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BlcUcdis tliG Womb that bare th.cc, and the p,ip

which thou haft ducked, v. 28. Yea, rather Blclled

are they that heare the vv^ord of God and keep it.
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T HE

AUTHORS

TO THE

READER-
A Great Part of the Devotions mentioned in this Book,

is taken out of the Breviarj^ and other Offices now
in ufe in tht Roman (^hurch ^ the reft (^hiefly out of thofe

Pnhlick^Offices that wereufed in the MngUfi^ ChHrch before

the Reformation •, fuch as the Brevierj and Hours ofSarum,
and other Bofks heretofore in great reputation.

If anyone (hail objed againft the frequent.citation of
thofe old Books ; My Anfwer is this-; No reaf@nable ipan

can think it ftrange,that they (hould be charged with the Ab-
furdity of thofe Devotions which they have laid afide>:' for

fince they were formerly allowed, and recorximcnded and

enJoyned,their Church muftbe always accountable fpr them,

or elfe confefs that ihe was once miftakeri. .
,lf ijie hath at

any time taught her Children to invocate for Saints Rom^n-^

tick, names^ fuch as S. Chriftofh^r. and the 7 Sleepers ; or. to

infert in their Prayers RiMcnlom 7^/<ff, fuch a^ S. <]<orge'%

killing the Pxagon, &c. Th^fe 4ther jerrqurs or Wilful tqr-
' ^
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^ The Author s Advertijiffienl to the Risader.

geries, can never confift with her pretended InfMbilit) ia

Canonizing of Saints, and direding as well the Worjhif as

the Fmh of Chriftians. But they underftand too well the

confequence of acknowledging raiftakes, ever to be guilty

of fo much ingenuity : and therefore though they have re-

moved many o^ thoi^ [c4ndalom Legend^ out of the common

Pffii^es.^ it is without difclaiming them,and with the pretence

of other reafons'/uch as may fave the deputation both of the

Legends and of the Church that received them for true Hi-

ftories. Thus Cartha(Tena informs us , " That the Office

" of S.Rock and S,Ann€ (and he might have

^ill'nti^^^^^^
^* faid the fame oftherell) was not left our

J ' f'
' cc Qf tf^g ^of^ati Office, becaufe it contained

*; any untruth in it, but that all things might be reduced to
*' the ancient order.

Mofl: of thofe Saints whpfe Hifiories arc omitted in the

Breviary reformed by Pope Piiis V. have proper offices for

them, appointed to be ufed in fome particular Churches.

"The Allowance is particularly remarkable which this PQpe
gave to the Francifcans ; of whofc chief Saints little is faid

in the common Breviary^ but very many of their old Leffons

are ftill retained in the Proper Offices of that Order, There

is no mention mzdito'i%.Cri^imv\iiC.riifiman iii the Ra-

man Breviaries ; in that of Sarum they have .thrge fhort

LefTons, OEioh, 25. But in the proper Offices of the Church
of Lishon (Printed there 1625) ^^ ^^^^ three long Leflbns

concerning them-, wherein they relate, thaj: they were of

'Noble Parentage^ that in the Perfecution of Diocletian^ they

^ fet up the Trade of Shoo making, in which they were Iq ex-

traordinarily afiifted by God, that they exceeded all the

PrdAitionets of the (Jentle Cr^/f,and mended poor peoples

Shooes for nothing, &c. S. ^^^r/^/ the Archangel, is alfo

Jeft owt ^ but he hath a very foleran Office performed by the

t>rder of the FL Trinity for the Redemption of {^aptives, OQ

^March J 8. with k veral Hymns ' cind Nine JLeffiqns „• Exam-



Tie Author s Advertifement to the Redder.

plies of ^he fime kind are to be found in the frofer Feafis

of all the feveral Orders. It's plain too by the pradice

of the Vulgar^ what judgment they are taught to make of

ifie omiffion of fome Names and Hiftories that were ufed

before in their j-Hblick^^evotioas : The Saints are nume-

rous, and their number increafes every day ; the old ones

have had a fair time to receive the honour and veneration pf

the People, and may perhaps think it reafona{>le to refign

their places to others ^ any thing will more eaiily be imagi-

ned, than that the Hiftories were omitted becaufe they are

Fabulous. S. Roch is left out of the Kalendar in the frefent

Breviaries and Mifals^ who had a place there before : but

he is ftill prayed to ; Altars and Churches are dedicated in

honour of him •, his Images and Pidures fet up • and when
a Plague was at (^rles in France y gi Fraternity was erefted

to his honour-, 40 Days of Indulgence gi-

yen that Sodality confirmed with many S^^'T^
Indulgences by %Jrhan VIII. an, 1629 ; a

fair Church was built, and a filver and gilt Statue of S. Rc^ch

given by the Fraternity ; and a form of Prayer in time of
the Plague^ relating to his help, remains in the French Office

pf the Bl, VirginyVtmtA at Paris^ 161 5, which I lliall after

mention. So it is too in the cafe pf S. Margaret : Her oU
JLegendy ho\^ file was put in Prifpn by the Heathen Tyrant

P/yhifUy how the Devil in the (hape of a dragon fwallow-

ed her upj&c, is all expunged ; and though ine has a place

flill in the Kalendar, yet there is neither Proper Lejfon nor
proper Prajer remains for her : and yet ftill it is made ufe

pf, it is read to fVomen in Labgur (that burfting of the belly

of the Dragen^ovx of which fhe came forth^being interpret-

ed, I fuppofe, for a kind of Child-birtK ) ^nd Women with y:

Child are gircjed writh her Girdle^ kppt in $. germans Abbey
jat Paris,v^txt the Friers perform that charitable office foi;

ihem. Since therefore thefe old and Fabulous Devotion?

Jiave the conntsnance of corKinon fratiicej^rii the favourable
'"

'
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The Authors A^vertifemtnt to the Reader*

€%mivmct%x. leaft of their (^hurch, there can be no reafon to

'

blatne me for giving an account of the01.

EfpeciaHy when the many falfe Reli^ues, which give life

to the fuperftition of the Vulgar, are every where publick.

ly expofed and venerated,thofe ofthe moft Romantkk^ Saints

not excepted : If th^ey intended that their Hiftories Ihould

ht no longer believed, when they left out their old LefTons .^

why did they not at the fame time prohibit any farther (how^

ing of rheir pretended remains? Can thefe be juftified by any

Tradition^that will not Juftifie aUthe r^/ that is faid o^them?

"Will it be enough.when I fet down the Romance of Vrfuld,

and the 1 1000 Virains out of the eld Breviaries, to tell me,
that there is not a word of their ftory remains in the ^esp

\

when at Cden all paffes as current as ever^and a thoufand of
their Reiiques are there and at other places flill produced ?

Can this Church be thought to intend, that men, if they

pleafe, may disbelieve the ABs of S, George, and yet at the

fame time counteriance the fhowing of his Arme f If they

really defign the reformation of abufes^why do they not be-

gin it where the cheat is moft notorious, and where the Peo-

ple itill hear and read more Fables, than in all the Leffons

of the old Breviary put together ? I do not hear that this

Trading with R.eliques is as yet fet up publickly by them in

England ; but it will, no doubt, be ufed in due time, if they

fucceed in their hopes : it cannot be amifs therefore to let

epir Feofle underftand the way of this Traffick, arid what ta-

king ccmmGdities they expofe in other places : and bscaufe

the following Book will afford the Reader many rarities of

the Saints Reiiques ;T will therefore here only give hint

ontfmall ColIeBio/t.mth their Speeches to the People at the

fliewing of them,as t find them in a Prifu of theirs of a Piro-

ceiltonat Aqnifgrannm or Akeyi^ 1650. Part of the Wood

of the (^rofs^ and a NA)le of the fame. Some of the Manna
in the Wildernefs^and of the bloffoms of Aaron s Rod. Part

of the Stidarium, of the Reed and Sponge of our Lord. A
^ ' '- Qirdh



7he Author s Adverttfement to the Reader.

Girdle of our Saviour's,and another of the Bl.Virgins. The

Cord with which ChriH was bound at his Paflion. Some of

the Bair of S. John Baptift. A Ring of the Chain of S. Peter.

Some of the Blood oi S. Stephen, and of the ojle of S. Catha-

rine. The Arme of S. Simeon. The Ima^eo^ the "^l^Virgin

drawn by S. Z^/i^^ The Reliques of S. SpfJ f or S.Hope. )

Some of the H^tV of the Bl. Virgin, (methinkj the having

her Hair fhoydd have made it verj fitting to have purchafid

CYJ§ of her Cojnhs •, fince the lafi Age -was furnifljed with 2 of

them^ one at Rome, and mother at Befancon in Burgundy '^

md at a place near Lyons thej [howed the Comhs of all the 12

^pofiies,) Thefe and fome others which I forbear to men-

tion,are Yearly produced. But there are 4 Reliques befides,

which they feem to account m.ore facred than the reft, being

Ihov/ed but once in /<?z/^« Years, ^'/^.The lliift {indufiurn) of

the Bl. Virgin. The Swathes of our Saviour. The Linnen

Cloth upon which S, J^o^;^ Baptiit was beheaded : and the

Cloth with which our Saviour was covered on the Crofs„

When thefe are exhibited, there are thefe folerm FroclamA-

tions made to the People, (thm tranflated out of the French.')

I. ^Proclamation, " You (hall have a fight of the Shift, that

'' holy Garment,which theVirgin Mary the Mother of God
'' had on, upon the Night of our Lord's Nativity : where-
^^ fore let us humbly pray to God, to be able to behold inch

^'Reliques to his glory, to the end that we may partake of

^rhis Grace for the attaining falvation. z.Proclam. You
^' fliall have a (ight of the Swathes, thofe holy Clothes, in

^' which our Saviour fefm Chrifl was wrapped on the night

*' of his Nativity : wherefore let us pray Almighty God,
'^ to behold thefe Reliques to the increafe of his Honour^
^^ to the end that we may never be feparated from him. 5.

Froclam. '* You fiiall have a fight of the Holy Linnen-cloth^
^' upon which *?. John Baptift was beheaded, with the marks
^^ of his blood fpilt upon it, to whom God gave teftim.ony,
^' that he was the moft holy Perfon that ever was born of a
^' Woman : Let us therefore pray our Lord Jefta Chri,%

" that
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Tke Author s Advertifcme^it to the Reader.

^' that we may behold k to his honour, and that by his grace

^Swe may be faved. 4. ProcUm. You fliall have a fight of
«' j:hat holy c/<?//j, which was put before pur Lord's Body,and
' veiled it upon the Tree of the H. Crofs, whence fuffered

death for our fins on Good Friday^ Pray we therefore

our Lord fefnj Chrift^ that we may behold it with fuch

'^Devotion, that we may be partakers of his Death and Paf-

^'.fipn, and may .be delivered from all evils and fins.

Thefe things I perceive are never likely to be reformed,

though the Ihameful abufes have been often difcovered • and

if there were Liberty throughly to examine them,we fhould

find moft of them, no doubt, to be

inter ^raCint^^^el^ic. ^^^^^, ^^^^'' ^' ^'' -^^^^/^ XBCntlons

(and may lure be t rutted m a matter

of Fad:,belongli^ to the Church where he Iived)about Part

of the Brai/js of S. Peter^ which was (hown for a precious

Relique at Geneva^ but upon examination was found to be

oneiy a P0mtee-ft
one,

I need adJ no more, to juftifie what I have here fet down
ou^ of their &U Devotions, afcer I have told the Reader^ that

3 hope I may have leave to do that, which their ewu Aathorf

do with fo much Approbation. Mr.Crejfj has publifijed,

not long fiiice, a g;eat Churclj-Hift-ory^'whcrQ he has again

revived many of the old Legends (fuch as that of S. fVine-

fiid and others) and fupplied the World anew with a prodi-

gioLi? heap o^ Fictitious Gejls : nay,there feems to have been

a Late Confpiracy to bring the Ridiculous ftories of their

Saints into vogue again, by other Writers of their Lives
;

witnefs the work of "fohannes Colgamu in his Aeia SunBo-

rum FLiberniA fwhofe firil Volume in Fol.came forth at Lo-

vain^ A-a, i<^45-) '^'^^ efpecially the vaft undertaking of the

Jefuite Johannes BolUndm in his Alla SanEiorHmyCO'[\i2mmP

the Lives of all the Saints : whofe firft Volume was Print-

ed at Antnerp, 1043, and was continued after his death by



The Anihors Advertifewe?Jt to the Render.

Jienfchmui and ^^vebrochins of the fame. Society :'whic!l

Work if it be carried on futably to the firft draught, will ^«

mount to above 30 great Voiume? in Folio, He has taken

liberty to colled in Latin what he pleafed out of a vaft num-

ber of old Breviaries he mentions (and can it be any fault

in me to do the fame in SngUjh ?) and he has had the hardi-

nefs, after all that Churches reformation,to defend the gold-

en Legend of facobna de Voragitie ; nay^ he has told us^how

that an Angel taught the Rowan office (which muft be the old

one) to J. Veronica, and bore a part with her in reciting the

Retfonfals and Jntiphona's^ which is more I think than dicy

can alledge for the countenancing of the 2{^ew one.

And now that I may prcvertt-^ if pofTible, their ufual cla-

mours about falfe citation of Authors ^\ will here once for all

kt dotvn the Editions of forae Beokj cited moft frequently,

Bookj of devotion,

T^one B. Virginis fecundum ufuin Sarfim, Parif, 1519I.

Hera fee. uium Romanum. Pari/, 1570. BreviariM (fea

Portiforium) kc.ui^.Sarmi{ pars i£[livalis &Hyem.) Pa^
»•//! T 5 5 5 . Afijfale fecundum ufum Sarum. Rothomagi^ 1 554,
Afijfale Romanum Antiquum. {o\,Pari[. 1 520. Breviarihm

i?£>???^«,Antiq.alWiys refers to an Edition, 1 543 . Sacrarum
Coerernoniarurn Rom.EccIef Libri tres.r^;?^.*/;/,! 5 i6.Wbere
you at any t'n.e find in the M^rgw^Mijfa/e Rcm.ov Brevian
Rom. or Rituale Rom. without the Adaiiion of Anticj, it al-

ways fignifies the Mijfal^ Breviarjy and Rity^al now in ufe.

Some other Books often made ufe of,

Baronii Annales Eccleftaft. Amvcrp.zpvid Plantinnnj. iff.

Vol. 1610. Baronii Notation's in Marcyrologium Roma-
num. Antverp. 161 3. Matth. Tarts. Londini, 1640,

Martyrolo^ium Pranctfcanjim. Parif, 1638. Rihadentir^

Flof



Tke Author's jidvertifemeni to the Reader.

Flos .S'andorum. Colonial, 1630. Surim, Co\om2£^ 161 j\
Bibliotheca Patmm Ciflercienfium^ una cum Dialogis C^-';

farii de Heifierbach. Bonofonte, 1660. (jomniChronicon

SS. Deiparae Virg. Lugduni, 1637. JD^firomi Catechifraj

Hiftorial.Tom. adus.Duaci, 1616.

T{ie Editions of other Authors (hall be mentioned, if then

be any need, as they occur in the Book.

Dolenter hoc dlco potius, quam contHmeliQje^multo a Laer-

tio feverihs vitas Philofophorum fcriptas^ quam a Chriftia-

nis, vitas i'andorum •, lon^ique incormftms atque integriu^

-lyuetonium res Caefarum expofm^e/juam exfoftierHnt Catho-

lici, non res dico Imperatorum,/^^^ Martyrum, Virginum &
ConfefTorun^ : illi enlm in prohis am Philofophis am Princi-

pbtiij nee vitia nee fujpiciones vitiorKm tacent ^ in imprbbis

vero, nee fufpiciones virtmnm produnt. Noflri autem fieri-

que vel affe^ibns in[erviunt,vet de induftria quoque ita multa
coyifingunt^ ut eorura me nimirum non folum pttdeat, fed etiam

t<idcati Melehior Canus. Loc.Theolog. Lib. 1 1 , Fol. 3 3 3

.

Im-



IMPRIMATUR,
Sam. Parker R. in Clirifto Patri ac

Domino, Domino Gilberto,

Archi'Epife. Cantuar. a fac.

Dom. ,

Faults to be CorreBed.

PAg.2p.
Line 8. for and read er, p. 32. Marg. r. Jrt. 4. p. 40. 1.

2p.dele the, }^.66Xi^.dek farther, p.7o.l.33.r. ^thumbs, p. 77.
I.l5.r.y«t^iy/jra. p.rpp.l.ii. r. Csttomavis. p,Z0'jXl4>r,Cele/?ine III. p.

ii08.1.i2.r./>or««. p.25i.I.22.r.20 of Jufy. ^.2']6,l^.r,'whh ip. p.309,
1.2.A-r.tell tts. p.5io.l.2p. r,fur\ily. p.3i8.1.5.r.fow^/<im/»i^,p.342.1.l<5.r,

Aldelme, P.354.I.2P. dele one of, p.35p.J.ult. r, twity, p.385.1.4. r.ra/v.

p. 432. 1. ip. r. vjhiit vjos.

The Reader may alfo, if he thinks it more proper, change the Latin

Karnes of fome places, into thofe ofmore ordinary ufe ; as p.32.1.ult.r,

Barcelona, p. 40. 1. 30. r. VeiL p. P7. 1. 31. t.Strashurg, p.20i.I.25«

r. Sens, p. 2^3, J, p. r. Ckrvitux, p. 27p. 1. 17. r. Vakntienes, lb, l,ip,

r. Hainauh,
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"^

CHOICE
D E VO T I O H S

O F T tt E

%0 MAH. CHV%CH,
With fome Reflexions upon thefh.

Part L

N the Hours of the Bl. Virgin, according

to the ufe of Sarum, fol. 124. I find this

Prayer.

Feto Domtne ^eju Chrifie, laririre mihi in

amore tuo^ mo^um [me merifura , ejfeEluni

fine modo^ languorem fine ordine, ardorent

[tne difcrethne • Amen,

If I had Hr.Creffy's faculty of underftanding myftical Di-

vinity, and commenting upon Non-fenfe (which I obferve by

a late Book of his, he is veiry good at J I (hould then have

ifanflated this Prayer • but till then, I can onely look upon

it as a piece of pure Fanaticifm -, and having long fince

iearnt, never to admire that which I cannot underftand, I

have nothing farther to wonder at, fave onely the e^ccellen-

cy of the contrivance, that the very Prayer it felf againft

prudence, Ihould be fo foolifh a one in the make of it. And
"

B there



1 l^ebOttOSt^ of t|e Roman Cl)lirc^*

there being many more of the fame fort, I now begin to '

think the Church of Rome has fome reafon on her lide for

keeping her fervice in Latin • for furely nothing is more •

i5t, than that abfurd Devotions Ihould be in an unknown
Tongue, and that fuch Prayers as are made without Dif-

cretion, (hould be faid without underHanding. That this is

not a fkinder againft that Church, I defire the unprejudiced

Reader to fufpend hiscenfure fo long, till he has perufed

the numerous inflance? di it, that now Ihall follow.

Devotms to Fabulous Saints^ or where the £round

of them, is Fabums.

& Mirtyre. g^« ^«d Martyr.

Antipbona;

Ve Sandia famula ^i/- TT>^^'^ "tiolj Wilgeforr^

gefonts Chrifti, il MaUen ef Chrifj;^

Quae ex tota anima Chriftum who with dil thj heart thj Sa-

dilexifti, viour dUB love^

Bum Regis Sicilian nuptias while td m^uch with Sicily'/

fprevilli. King thou denfft^

Crucifixo' Domino Hdem "^To thj cruciffd Lord thou

praebuifti. fmhfd dofl prove.

JufTu patris carceris tormen- while thy Father in Prifon

ta fubiifti -^ frecures thj woe,

Crevit barbafacie^ quodob' ^ miraculous heard on thj

tinuifti. Face did grow.

A Chrifto, pro munere quod ChriB gave it in lieu of the

.
fibi voluifti^ heart he had had^

Te volentes nubere fibi con- The defgn of the Match-ma-

fudifti. kers quite was marrd^

¥idens pater impius te lie de- Thj Father ohjerving this

forraatam^ chur.^e grew fo mad,

ElevariC



^t\)Otm§ of tl^e Roman €^UU% 3

Elevavit acriiis in cruce pa- jvithout merq he hangd thee

ratam ^ . on crofs he frepara.

Ubi cum virtutibus reddidit Thj Souljo oft given

gratam To Chrifi, went to Heaven
j

Animam, toties Chrifto com- There need he no frar

mendatam. Of thy -n-elcome there^

Quia devotis laudibus tuam when fo many graces enrich

raemoriam virgo coJimus,- thee*^

O beata ivilgefertis ora pro Andfor us that here raife

nobis quaeuimus. Devout Hjmns to thy fraife.

Fray for us St, Wilgefoit,

Verf. DifFufa eft gratia in La- .Tve befeech thee,

biis tuis. Verf. Graceis puredinto thy
Lips.

Rejp. Propterea benedixit te Anl] Therefore God hath blef-

Deus in acternum. fed thee for ever,

Oremus, Let us Pray,

FAmiliam tuam^quaefumus TITT© p^jap %^^.y ^
Domine , beatae wUge- V V ^o;^tl, \mk QtatU

fortis, Virginis & Martyris ouB^ upon tl^p iF^milt?. iQ%

tuae Regis filiae , meritis & t^e mcritiS | p^a^'r^ falk$ cf

precibus propitius refpice, & ^Wilgefortis tl)^ tSJirgin

iicut ad prcces ipfius. barbam ^ ^gart^CtljeKings ^auglj:?

quam concupivit fibi caelitus itt ^ anD as lit anftuei: tO %tt

accreicerefecifti,ii:a defideria ^;ja^eri5 ^ t^m tttaBeft i^t y

cordis noflri fuperns gratis bcarO l3Dt)tC]^ ll^e tiefireU ta^
digneris beneficiis augmenta- tjatie^mtracnlcufl^ to groly; j

re. . fotjoacfjfafc to augment ft0
Per Chriftum. Defires of cur l^earts iijitti

. . 11)0 benefits of fupernal

Pater noftero Ave Maria. iS^aceo

Through Chrifty&c;^

Our Father, Hayl Mary^d"^,

tz NOTES
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NOTE S.

If may feem a little ftrange, that the words 6f the 45
Pfalrn^ which are plainly Prophetical of our Saviour,

fliould be here applyed to this Virgin : but I doubt it is

#orfe ftill, and! wilh they did not profanely pick out thefe

words of Grace on thj Lips ("though they have been ufed

alfo to' other SaintsJ and apply them to her with a pecu-

liar reafdn, in alluiion to what went before, concerning

the graceful beard that grew there •, for I obferve they are

very good at fuch aliulions i as the <*Antifhona

uf!tom.
for St.

f./.;/^
fays thus,

Gutnfecuri;,Faberfandejex- 6 Holy Carfenter hew down

cide in me vitium, with axe all vice in me^

Utfim Lignum adoptivum ad That I for Heavens Palace

coeli palatium. maj adopted Timber be.

And in the Manual of Godly Prayers, 1637, pag.70.

tliere is fuch an other comfortable allufion; " O Celeftial

**" Father, chafe away from me the venemous Serpent, and
*' tlie Vice of Gluttony, and nourifli and cohferve in me the

" Fijh of Faith in the Water of Holy Baptifnii, for as the
*' Fifli liveth in Water, fo the Juft iiveth by Faith. The
Filh of Faith here, feems a hard Metaphor, but that the rea-

fon which is added makes it fo very plain and eafie. For as

the FiJh liveth in Water^Jo the ^tifi liveth bj Faith : onely

here is a fmall miftake in the parallel- for according to that.

Faith is the prater and not the FiJh, So in the French Of-
iice of tht Bl; Virgin, I find this Prayer.

*' Mod fweet Lady, for the great Joy you
Parif, i<5i5.iy « f^^^j ^^{ien your fweet Son fed 5006 People,

^^nDamL
^ *' ^^^^ 5 ^arly-loaves and 2 Fiflies : fweet

^' Lady pray, that he would govern my five
"' Senfes (which anfwer to the five Loaves) and dired my
'^^ thoughts and adions (anfwering to the two Fijhes) unto'

^'him, " "
Neither
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Neither are their Sernnons any whit behind their Prayt*

crs in fruitful invention upon this fubjed : Of which taie

the following Inftance, out of one of their old Homilies.

*^Chri{]: fed 5000 People with 5 Loaves and 2

^'Fifhes. The firft Loaf is contrition of fin •

^l^^^*
*'the id. is, fhrift of mouthy the third is, fatis-

*

V fadion for their trefpafs ; the 4th is, not to turn again
*' to his fin, for hejfthat is often afraid fliall do well ; the
'^ $th is, perfeverance in good living. And the 2 Fillies

•^ been good Oryfons and Almefdeeds ^ for thefe been nou-
*' rifhcd in Waters,that is,weeping tears of devotion : Thcfe
** 2 Fifties get what they will.

As for that which follows in the Prayer, viz, that theig

defires may be anfwered for the increafe pf grace, as this

Virgins defires were, for the growth of her beard ^ I think

there need be no fcruple concerning its being heard (inc.e

I believe this Churches Grace and the Maidens Beard have

grown much alike.

De S. Chrifiophoro.

Ho^a fef. Anaphona.
uf.Sarufn,

^ [ecu[urn ^ -^ A ^ ^t '

K9mJ. \/[ A^tyr Chrt-

lyXfiofhore^^TO
falvatoris honore,

Fac nos mente fore dignos

Deitatis amore

:

Promiflb Chrifti quia quod
petis obtinuifti.

Da populo trifti bona quae

moriendp petifti.

Confer folamen & mentis tpl-

le gravamen

Of ^^.Chriftopher.

OChriflopher holyMar-

For the honour $f Chrifl ipe

deftre^

To God in every heart here

Xrue lovefor to injpire,

Since thoufailefi not to chain
Thy requefis h the promife of

Chrifl! ' ' .

Give the peofie that now com"

'plain

The good things then didft ask^

TvhenthoHafd^,

Thyfweet comfort tom impart

prive all fo7'rorps away fromw hearty Judicis
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Judicls exaraen fac ffllte fit The great fndg 'j firiEi ex-

omnibus. Amen. amen^

Afake eafy to all of m^ Amen,

Verf, Ora pro nobis B. Mar- Verf. Praj for m^O Bl^Mar":

_tyic Chr'ifio]}hore. /jr Chriftopher.

Relp.Ut digni efficiamur pro- Anf. That we may h made

, r uuilionibus Chrifti, wortht of the frormfes of

ChriJ^

Oratlo, A Prayer.

^'^ ^^ ' tens & mifericors ciflll dUo^^^tljat tue tl3f)0 Ifei^p

'Deus, ut qui Beati Chr'tfio- t^e memorial of 0Xhrifto-
p/7or2 Martyris mi memoriam pher t^^^a^t^r.ma^ b^ ^tS

agimus ; ejus piis meritis & !)ol^ merits f tnterceftoiT,

interceffione, amorteperpe- be -tielitiereD from flltiMiit

tua & fubitanea ^ a pefte, fa- SDeatl^^from peUileitce^fa;^

me,timore&.rempeftate,cIa- imne^ ifear ailtJ CempeU,
de & paupertate, & ab omni- ^tfttUiXim ant! pol3ert^^an9

bus inimicorum infidiis libe- from all tje fttares of OUt
remur. Per te, Jefu Chriile, enemies : 2D]^?0Ugl) tt)&,£D

Salvator murdi, Rex glorise, 3eruCix;ill,tf)e ^at)tOUr of

quern ipfe meruit in biachiis t^t \^ti\%t^Z l^ing of dBlo^

portare. r^:,li}l^Dm 1)0 mertteD to car;?

r^ inljts^rmes*
Pater noder, Ave Maria. Our Father^ &c.

-^ Hail Mary, &c.

Alid deSr Chrillophoro. .

Another of St. Chriflofher,

Hor^ fee.Q Ande Chrifio' /^ ^t Chriftopher, t^t
wf.Komm.^ ,:^l^y.g .^artyr V-/ p^ecious ^artvr of

Dei pretiofe,rogo te per no- <3oO, 3 tutteat tljae fev> t^Z

men Chnrti Creatoris tui, & Jj^ame of Ct)nSI t%V Crea^

per iilud prscrogativum quod to.^^an^ b^ ttjat ^jercgatite

tibi
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tibi contulit, qiiando nomen Ije betcUie^m t\)k^,^^m ijC

fuum tibi foil impofuit ; te ^nt ^10 Ofen ^mit Oil tl)^

deprecor in Nomine Patris, atoC; 3i bcfiec^Ijie intlje

Filii,& Spiritus Sanai,& per ji^ame Of t^e iraf^er, ^OST^

gratiam quam accepilH ; ut auD ij. (S^Oil, atlD b^ tl^e

^rga Deum & Sindam ejus grace tf^OU BlBff tttti^t • tO

Genctricem mihi famulo tuo mafec ©OB aittl 1)10 iiol^^jpo;?

iV. fis propitius peccatori •, tljtt propitious totor^JSl me
quatenus tuo pio interventu, t^v fertant N* a Unittt ; fo

facias me vincere oranes, qui t^at big tf)\j picus tuterceO

cogitant milii mala • & per ftCH tl)CU mafU ma^C me
illudleveonos,quodeftChri- to C^crcome all ttjofe it)l)0

ftus.quod trans marinum flu- t^m^ lU apiuU me -, anO

men in humeris tuis feliciter bv tijat llgl)t burDen (iBbtcl^

portare meruifti, alleviare iB Cpi^) iJO\)it^ tl\m mU
dignare praefentes meas an- merit Ijappilp tO carrr? OH

guftias, paupertates, tribula- tl)P I^OUterS Olser tlje ^tn^

tiones^malas&perverfasma- ri^er^ ^OUCfjrafe to allett^

chmationes,fraudulentas con- ate m^ p^efent tJitxrelTeS,

fpirationes,mendacia,faIfa te- pct)ertie0,trtb«!atiDn£l, el3il

ftimonia, occulta five aperta aiiD perljerfe mac!)tnaticn0,

confilia, &c alia quae contra fraulSUlcut vIDonrpiracieg^

ionorem meum cogitando lie^^ f^lfe teHimcuieS J;l!5^

vel confpirando veritatis ^- Dni 0^ open Councel0, mm
muli, mihi fervo tuo inferre tijofe Ot!)Cr tijings llil)ictj tl)e

conantur., ut vita cornice & ljatcr0Oftrutf)tl)infecrccn.^

faivo honore, tecum gaud ere fpirc to mStit OH me tlipfer:^

valeam m fecula feculorum, tjaiit, againtt mine fjoncur

;

t\)at fo mv life aiiti Ijsnout:

being in fafet^, 3 ma^ be

able to rejoice U^itlj ^l^a?

to^e13e^no|e

B 4 Or^Vt^A
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Oremus. Let us Pray,

DEus, qui B. Chrtfieph- /^ ^15 ^ SD, ioljO hWit

virtuteconftanti^'inpaffione ftopher tl^^ ^arti^r , toitf)

roborafti- qiiique unigenitum tl^e tieitcie cf tOttftanc^ ixi

tuum Dominum nottrum Je- in^MXXi^^ iul)0 alfo toOUlDft

fum ChriftuiTijin fuis humeris Ijatse tl^^ cnl^ begotten ^OH
mirabiliter portari voluifli ; 3iri'U0 Xl^^^iil OUCaiO^tl, tx

concede propiti us-, ut qui e- be tDontjerfall^ carrted on
jus ccmmemorationem agi- l)t£J Q)OUterS ; fatjcurabl^

mus, ipfius meritis ad regna grant, t^at ioe lJ3l)d mafeeia

coejeftia , pervenire merea- cammemojation of l^im, b^
mur. %i% merits toe ma^ merit

to come to tlje Celeftial

Per Dominum, c^T. i^ingtsom* ^ ^-

: 1 Through Chri(]:,^r.

NOTES.

T*
Hofe are pretty big requefts, one would think, confi-

d<sring the Saint to whom they are prefented ; con-

cerning whole flory, of his carrying Chrift over the River

upon his back% we ar'C forced, for want of ancient Autho-

rities, to refolve our faith into the ay^urea Legenda, and

his Pidurts upon the Sign-pofts„ There indeed he ismade

a mighty Gyant, with a great Beam in his hand, as hemuft
in all reafon be, when he carries Ghrift over the marinum

fiumen (as it is in the Prayer) an arme of the Sea. Mmtuan

Lih F /?
Jfays,he was.iz Ells high; and L^dovic^Vi-

' *'' *v ^^«
^^^ # |.gj|g ys^ |.|^3|. jj^ J Church, a tooth was

fhown him for one of St. Chrifiophers^ ^igg^i^ ^ben his fill: ,:

which might have given fome credit to

V** ^t'd^'-
'•'^'

?' ^^^^ ^^^"^' ^^ unluckily the Jefuit Kircher

MurkLbZ^M^i h^^ "^^^ l^^^^y ^^^^ "5 of a place in Sicily

,

p, 58. where he and another Noble-man m
his
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his Company , faw whole Cart-loads of fuch Teeth.

And as his ftature was great , fo were his deeds

mighty, for facohus de Voragine
^

quotes it out of a

Preface of St. Amhrofe^ » that S. {^hrifiofhfr by his bright

Miracles converted Forty-eight Thou-

fand Gentiles to Chriftianity. But Se- * Sm'ms alfimmkm
YArim (Litanemc. 2. ^u. 20. ) fays, he \[' fT\i'!fu%' 'uur t- -k L i ^A the Itfg of S.Qhvmom,
never could fee that Preface yet, and

^tt jily^s-
he believes Baronim never faw it nei-

ther, by his filence concerning it-, and I do firmly believe

as much. But Baronim has luckily delivered us from all

fear ^
' ^^od fertinet ad Giganteam Baturam ^na phgi con*

fuevit, cjtiid dkam non habeo : He knows

not what to fay to his Giantly ftature ; and ^^'*^oft,mus in

he inclines to the Opinion of H/>r(7;i?;w?/^ a/ll\^^i[
^'"'

Vida^ who has turned all to an Allegory

:

but alas ! thefe Allegorical Saints will do nothing to falve

the credit of the Prayers. If this Saint had had the good
Fate to have been born in England, or that report had ever

made him ftalk over our narrow Seas, in all probability he

had come off better than thus : and we fliould have had a

pleafant account of his Adventures from Father Creffy, and

this his carrying Chrift upon his back, would have fuited

rarely well with the word Gefis, fo often ufed by him. Of
his inclinations to pleafure lis in this particular,! am pretty

well afTured ; becaufe he has fet down as great a Romance
as this is in his Church- Fliftory, in the Tale he has there

told of S. mnefiids head, which after it was cut

off by her Brutifh Lover, came tumbling down ^j' f^,^'
the Hill into the Church among all the Affem-

bly, and being carried up the Hill again, where her dead

Body lay,and joyned to it ; by the Prayers of the Church,
ihe arofc and lived again •, and no fign remained of her ever

having loft her head, fave oneiy that where the head was re-

Joy ned to the body, there appeared a white Circle compaf-
fing her Neck, fmall as a white thread, which continued fo

all her Life ^ and as for him that did the fad, upon the

Prayer

r
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Prayer of the Holy-man, that God would punifh his dete'

ftabie crime, he immediately fell down dead • and whid 1

was more ftrange, his body prefently difappeared, and many :

fay that it was (wallowed up by the Earth, and with the

wicked Soul funk into Hell : and in the very place where

j6 her Head fell, immediately fprung out of the Earth that

famous Well, which took both its Name and Vertues from I

the Miracles that then were Ihowed upon her. This Mr.fr,
takes, as he iays^ from Robert Ahhot of Shrei^shurj^ who
Jived 506 Years ago • from whom aifo I muft fuppole the

Author of the Saluburj Breviary took it, for all this I find

there almoii Verbatim, in feveral Leffons on S. Winifiids

Day, T^ovemb. 3 . The truth is, when I confider the large

fwallowof Mr.Cr^j/7'sfaith, and find in his Hiftory the

_
., ilorv of Guy of TVarwick and Colbrayid the 1

DarajTj Gyant fet down out or Harpsfield ; I 1

pitty the hard luck of Sir Guy, that he was onely a poor Pil-

grim, and not a Biihop of his Church ^ fpr if he had been

io, I doubt not but he would have made a fhift, to have fal-

ved the Objedions he mentions againfl: the Truth of that

[Legend^ and have given us as good an account of k, as of

S. F/inefrid ; and then his landing at Tortfmouth, juft in the

nick of time, when K. Athelfion was in fuch diftrefs for a

Champion.fliouid have been not the effed of a lucky chance,

feut of a Viiion, or a Revelation, which he is very free upon
all occafions to produce. If I could be affured that Mr.^r,
way of writing Hiflofies^was like to be in any great vogue,

a little matter would tempt me to Tranflate the Lives of

the Saints, as I find them in the ancient Breviaries of the

Komlfh Church, (whereas now I Ihall onely touch upon them
as' they fall in my wayj for that they are in good credit with

him, T cannot queftion, fincel find him adding the Autho-

Lih o a ^ -"^^^y ^^ Breviary of Sdruni^ to that of Bd-

ronnu^ in the C3ik of Vrfpda^2ind the Eleven

Thoufand Virgins, to juiHfie an Opinion he mentions, a-

bout the time of their Martyrdome.
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jLongini t^tartjins Me- St. Longinus Marijr.

Orntio.

The FrAjer.

AntifMsTr \jf fempiterne p^eciotlS liquoJ of ily^ blojtJ,
*" ^^*

Deus,qui pretio- Dil3!i inltgl^t^n tjc e^e0 Of

fifiimo tui fanguinis liquore, tl)^ fjol^ ^att^r Longinus^
oculos Sandi Martyris tui tiD^ pja^ %W, tlOUCfjfafe to

Longini illuminafti
[

qusefu- tlluflrate OUr minUS tUltl^

mus,ut dono tuae gratia^ men- t!}e gift of tl)r graC0, fo fjat

t^s noftras illuftrare digneris, after i^% life ice map me?
qiiatenus poll: hanc vitam in tit tO enj 0^tt)a^ tit eternal

aet^rnabeatitudinete perfrui WetTetinefS^

inereamnr.

Q^iviviSj^^f. Who liveft, &C

NOTES.

THis Prayer is founded upon fo excellent a Fable that

follows there in the forecited Breviary, that I cannot

omit to tranflatc it, efpecially becaule the Leffons are but

Ihort.

Leffon I.

*" We have it by Tradition, that Longinus a Free-man,

and belonging to the Roman Souldiery, his Eyes being al-

moft blind, with his Lance pierced our Lord Jefus on the

Crofs, and by the touch of that blood fwhich fell, it is

" fuppofed on his eyesj immediately recovered his fight,

"and believed ; who forfaking his Military profeffion,be-

'*^ing inftruded by the Apoflies, lived 3 8 Years aMona-
*' ftick life in Cefarea of Cafadocia ; and continuing in all

" fandity, by Dodrine and Example converted many to the

"Faith. At length he finiflied the glorious ftrife of Ma|-
«' tvrdomq
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*' tyrdome, for the Confeflion of Chrifi^ under the Preff
*^ dent Ociavipis, [^ This ftory of blind Longinus piercing

Chrifi's fide^Si recovering his iig.ht,& being converted, they

would countenance by the revelations o)i:

BoUani, A^, SanBor. s.Veronica- hutBaronim looks upon the
ad Jartu^f. i3.!>.9i^.

^ovy o^ Longinn^ the Souldier that was

M.n. 34. ««^. 127. ^^^^^f,^ ^'^'^'t 9''fi'' ^'^'' ^' ^'^'''

put of Apocryphal writings. Bollandm^
\

though he has given us his life, yet confeffes that his name

was not heard among the Greeks, till the Year 715. and a*
|

mong the Latines not till the writing of the
jBoUandAhii.a

Martyrologies, and thofe too not the mod: i

ancient, for that or the uenuine Beae has it

cot. It is alfo farther remarkable, that though this LefTan

and many Martyrologies, agree in making Longinus to be

a Martyr of Cappadoda^y^t the Mantuans maintain a ftrong 1

^ „ „ , , . conteil:,that his Martyrdom was at Ma,n^ 1

See BoUnm.kc.nt.M, \ t 1 i_- t> j 1

tua^ and that there his Body was long a-

go found (viz. an, 804.) together with a Veff^l having

fome of the Blood of Chrifl in it, which he brought thi-

ther ; and they fay, that Matitm^ or a place hard by it,was
of old called Cappadocia. They of Sardinia do the like,ancl

maintain that Longinus was b©rn among them, fuffered un-

der T^ros perfecution there, and that the Body of this

i^ow^wr/Vit Saint ,y/as found and digged up by them, an,i6z^^

but to go on with the LeffonsQ

Le^on 2.

.

" When he was brought before the Prefident,while he by
" various Arguments fought to draw him to the Worftiip
*-' of Idols, among other things he faid to him ; Sacrifice to
^^ the Gods, for I perceive that through thy too great ab-
*' ftinence , thou art not able to endure torments. But

' " while he continued ftill to preach Chrifl, the Prefident ia

choier commanded all his Teeth to be ftruck out, and his

tongue to be cut off. Longinus notwithftanding this,did not*

* ^'f res humanas a Divu,quorum hifiortM fcrihetidof fumuntsalknas
fere cetifent, hi Drjos i^fos ne hamlnes quiditn f_t*iffe vtdttttur (Udtre,

M !(h,<C<inus. L' f, theol, I. II, (,^» lofc
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; " lofe his fpeech,but hid to the Prefident •, If thou believeft

,; ''the Gods which thou WOrOiippeft to be truly fuch, fufFer

!j " me to be punifhed bj^ them, whilfl I break them in pieces,

I

*' and then I will believe them to be true Gods ^ but if after

.

*' this they do me no harm, I will believe ftill in my God.
!
'' The Prefident gave him leave, who taking an Axe, hew-
*' ed in pieces all the Images, and whatfoever Was in the

" Temple. Whereupon the Devils prefently going out of
*' the Imasfes, entered into the Prefident and into his Ser-

" vants •, who raving, and barking, and falling proftrate at

" Longims his feet, upon the requeft of the People that

" made great acclamations^ that the Saint would drive a-

" way the Devils, he healed them, and a great number of

^ the by-Itanders^ feeing this wonder, believed.

LeJfoH 3.
^' But a little while after, the Prefident being inftlgated

** by the Devil, and accounting all thefe things to be but'il-

"Jufions of the fenfes, he fpake thus to S,Longinm •, When
^'^ the Emperour Ihall hear, that through the Magical Arts
'' of Chriftians, this City has departed from the Sacrifices

** of the Gods, he will deftroy us all. The Prefident being
^^ fharply reproved by aAfhredifins Commentarienfis^ for
*^ tormenting a Man of God, who had delivered them all,

*' and the City; the Prefident thereupon commanded the
'' faid tAfhrodifitis his Tongue to be cut out. But by the

" judgment of God he prefently hereupon was ftruck blind,

^' and being tortured in his whole Body, he began to cry
" out and defire, that the Man of God Longinusy againft
'* tvhom he confelTed he had aded foolifhly, would pray
" for him. To whom Longims anfwered, if thou wilt be
*^faved, kill me, and then I will pray for tfaee, and thou (halt

*' be healed. Immediately by his command he was behead-
*' ed, and the Prefident proftrating himfelf, upon his repen-
" tance received his fight,and burying the Saint honourably
'^ continued in the Faith. [Yhns far the Legend,'] Baro-

nius ia his Annals (adan. :^S. f.z,) feems plainly to doubt

of the truth of this ftory^ when he queftions whether he

may
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may give credit to Metafhraftes the relator of it. "If
*^ fays he^ we may give credit to the Adts of Longinus tte

" Centurion, recited by Metafhraftes, it is plain, that b^i'

*' Pilate s cruelty the faid QentPirion^ together with other 2]
" Souldiers^ Were beheaded, becaufe they freely confeffedj

'•' Chrift. And yet upon the Koman Martyrology {Mar
tiij 15.) he is not afhamed to tell us of the venerable Bodyf

of S. Longinm^ that is kept at Rome in the Church of St.^//-|

gnfiine. As another Author informs us, that his Head and

Arm are preferved atPr^^^^,among the numerous Reliques

that were brought thither by (^harles IV. but I think,, a

Man may believe as he pleafes, when he I

J^ZiZ ?i '; obferves in the Catalogue fuch particulars

as tnele, viz,. lome Keiiques or Jibrahamy

'Ifaaf, and faco^. The Arm and fome part of the Body of

,

-Zazarm ^ Two pieces of two Girdles of the Bl. Virgin :

A part of the Body of S, Mark^^ and a part of his Golpel

of his own hand-writing : A piece of S.fohn the Evange-,

lift's Coat ; A piece of the Staff of S, Peter, and another

piece of the Staff of S. Paul : A part of S* Peters chain.;;

A finger of S. Anne : A pajrt of the B. Virgins Vail. The
Head of S. Luke the Evangelift (though that alfo is fhow'd

in a Church at Rome) fome of the Reliques of S.Katheri-ae

of Alexandria. The Head and Finger of S. Stephen • and-

an Arm of one of theL Holy Innocents, &c. We are told

rr'. r J ,^ ^ ^"^^^ by the fame Author, of the Vatican

Church having his venerable Arm^with
a Ring upon his Ring-finger, and of feveral other places

where his Reliques are preferved. One may the lefs won-
der that fuch ridiculous Fables as thefe ihould be pinn'd up-
on the Gofpel Hiilory, by thofe that have taken the boid-

nefs in their publick Books of Devotion to alter and cor-

rupt even the very Gofpel-Text it felf ; for then there can

be no fecurity againft fuch abfurd comments as this of Zt?;?-

^/;f;^j, and Twenty other like it. To give a few inftances

of both.

In the old i^*;»^;; Miffkls and BreviaticSj upon the FeriA
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[ ^.pofi Dominicam z in ^adragef, the Gofpel (Luc. i6.

ei V. 19.) begins thus ^ In illo tempore dixit Jeftis DifcifuUs [uis

f. farMam banc. Homo, Sic. The MifTal of Pi^s 5. 1580^
, reads^ Jn illo ternfore dixit Jefus difcifuUs [uis, and leaves

I out jarabolam hanc. The prefent Miffals and Breviaries

have it;, In illo tempore dixit fefus fharif^is. But there is

not one word of any of thefe, chufe which you will, in the

] Text.

Thus upon the Sabhat'um pflDofnin, 2 in ^^adrag, (I.uc.

15. 1 I.J The old ones have it. In illo tempore dixit feffis

difcipulis [uis jarabolam hanc. Homo cjnidam, &c. The new
ones i^iyyln illo tempore dixit fefus Pharif^zis & Scribis fa-
fabolam hanc. Homo, &e. But there is nothing more in the

Text, then, Et dixit^ Homo, &c.

So Domin. 3. foft Pentacofi, ("for the Gofpel, Z//r. 14. 16.)

the old Miffals have added. Dixit "{eftfs Bifcifnlis fnis fa-
rabolam hanc. The new, ^ixit Jefus Pharij<zi.s farabolam

kanc, which are alfo both falfe, for our Saviour fpake to

one particular Man.
So, Dominic. 4, po/? ^^adragef. fGofpel is Joh. 6. v, i.J

Inftead of Poftktc abiit ^efus^ &c. Both old and new read.

In illo tempore abiit fefus. Which is not to be turned off,

by faying that In illo tempore, is a common beginning of the

Gofpel-Leffons^ (as In Jiebus ?7/zV, commonly begins the

LefTons of the old Teftament) to fignify I fuppofe to the

people, who do not underftand Latin^ when the Gofpel be-

gins. For furely the Church ought not for any fuch pre-

tended convenience of the people, be fo uncivil to the Scri-

pture as to contradid it^ and put At that time, for After
that time.

But the mod remarkable inflance of corrupting the Text
I meet withall, is in the Feria 3 . pjt, dominie. 3 . in ^a-
dra^ef. where all the old Breviaries and Miffals I have kzn
begin the Gofpel for the day (Matth. 18.15.) in this man-
ner : In illo tempore, rejpiciens Jefus Difcipydos fuos^ dixit

Simoni Petro^fi feccaverit,&c. And fo it is in the Refor-

med Breviary of Fins V. Antverpi^, 1580. The reafon of

this
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this addition is plain, becaufe the Gofpel fayes prefently,

Whatfoever je fhall bind on Earth , Jhall be bound in Hea-

ven, &e, and they thought it not fit; that Chrift Hiould (ay;j

the4 words to any but to Simon Teeter^ to whbm the Keys^

of the Kingdom of Heaven were committed. Now in the i

prefent Books it is altered thus. In illo tempore dixit fefus

difcipfilis fuis, which is an addition to the Text (till, for

there are no fuch words there, though more tolerable, be-

caufe it is true, that Chrift did fpeak them to his Dif-

ciples.

And as they have endeavoured to abufe the Tett, fo they

have alfo made lewd comments in feveral places upon it.
|

Of which Vk give the Reader a few remarkable Inftances,

as I find them in a Book called the Feflivde (^or Homilies

upon the Feftivals before the Reformation : ) We read in

the Gofpel that the Bl. Virgin was aftoniihed when the An-
gel Gabriel brought his happy Meffage to her ; now that

Book gives this reafon for it. '' There was in that Coun-
** try a Man that coude moch Witchcraft, and fo with help
*' oi Fiendes^ht made himfelf like an Angel, and came to
*' divers Maydens, and faid he was fent from God to them

/ *' on his Meffage, and fo often times lay with them, and did
** them great villany • Then when our Lady heard tell of
'' that Man, (he was addread left it had been he, for fhe had

'J fpoke with none Angel before. foL 93

.

So fol. 72. in the Sermon upon the Gircumcifion of our
Lord, it fays, " The flefli which was cut from Chrift 's raem-
^' ber at his Circumcifion,an Angel brought it after to King
" Charles for the moft precious Relique of the World,aiid

''for the greateft worfhip he could do thereto^, he brought
'^ it to Rome^ to a Church that is called SmEva SanBorum^
(concerning this fore-skin we ihall have a fit occafion to

fpeak more afterwards.J
Ibid, /(?/. (fj,

'' When our Lord lay in the Cratch^ the
" Oxe and the Affe fell down on their Krsees and worftiipped
" Him, and eat no more of ih.t Hav»

'

Ibid
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Ibid. /o/. 66. " Thomas the Apoftles (/?) hand that was in

Ckrifi's fide, would never go into his Tomb, but alv^rayes

** lay without,which hand had fuch

« vertue in it, that if the Triefi (^^ ^' '^' "^ ^^"^t thu hand
.

'
, , /- ^ ^ that IS meant, m that ftory

^'when he goes to Mafs ,
put a ^taphion tells of this A-

'' branch of a Vine into his hand, poftle, how John the Pa-
*' the branch putteth forth grapes, triarch of the indies. An,

« and by that time that the Gofpel ^ ^\Q- declared publickly

., I r-j L /^ u i^^ A to thQVovCi Sanctum Tho-
" be raid,the Grapes been ripe,and

^^^^ ^^^^^^^^ ^^^^ . ^„^^
'^ he takes the Grapes and wring- commumcitre populum /u-

*^ eth them into the Chalice, and umitnants propria pone^a

''with that Wine houielleth the f^«^
^^ retrciaa ab in--

1 aij[nu- Statiston de trihm

Idem,/(?/. 108. Concermng the

death of the two great Apoftles Peter and Paul, it fays thus.

*' St. Pode for that he was a Gentleman born, for the more
" worlMp they fmote off his head, but crucified Peter with
" his head downward.

So,/o/. 9I. {'fpeaking concerning fuda^ his burfting a-

funderj " The Fiende could not draw out the Soul of fpid^u
*' when he hanged himfelf, out of his mouth, becaufe he had

*' lately kiffed the mouth of C^ri]?, therefore the plende
*' brake his Womb and fhed out his Guts, and then he took
'* his Soul and bare it to Hell. But furely the foul Fiend,

imployed about this work^ was not fuch a fool as this Wri*
terj not to remember a certam Back-door very, proper for

fuch a foul foul as \udM his was, to iffue out at, and fo to

no purpofe at all for this end to take fuch needlefs pains.

A Prayer to the 3. Kivgs

of CoUn. ^ T T 1 rQlnce I can make no fence

Hor^e^ec. 'nr^Rium Regum k3 of fome part of this,

ufumSa^ X trinummunus I ihall therefore make no
rum,

Chriftushomo De- Rithme upon any of it, let

us itius unus in effentia trina him do it, that has a mind.

C dona
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dona tres (ignent Rex in au-

ro, Deiis thure Myrrha moi--

talitas. Colunt reges prop-

ter Regem fumrai Reges fer-

vent Regem coloni Coioniae.

Nos in ride fiinmiis rivi5hi funt

fontes primitivi,gc;ntium pri-

mitiae.

Tli nos ab hac Cluide valle

Due ad vitam red:o calle

per horum fuffragia,

Ilbl Patris.ubiNati,

Tui 3c amoris Sacri

Frui mereamur gloria.

Inftead thereof, I'le give you
an excellent account concern-

ing the 3 . oiferings of thefe

wiieMen.oiit of ihQFefthale
on Sftfhany ^/ri'^whichisthis.

" fofefhkt^vof the Gold as
^' much as him needed, to pay
*' his tribute to theEmperor,
^*' and alfo to keep our Lady
" with while (he lay in chiJd-

^' bed^ and the reft he deeled
'' to the poor. The incenfe
^^ he brent, to put away the
'' i1:erich of the ftable there as

^^ fht lay in : and with the

" Myrrhe,our Lady anointed
^' her Child , to keep him
*' from Worms and Difeafe.

OremHs^

Eus qui tres Magos O-
rientales, Jalpar,Mel-

chior & Balthafar, ad tua cu-

nabula, ut te myllicis vene-

^arentur muneribus fine im-

pedimento ftella duce dux-

ifti ; concede propitius , ut

per horum trium Regum pi-

as interceffiones & merita

cotnmemorationum,nobis fa-

mulis tuis tribuas, ut itinere

quo itufi fumuSjCeleritate \x-

titia gratia & pace teipfo fo-

le vera ftella vera luminis lu-

ce, ad loca deftinata in pace

& falute, & negotio pg;ra<^o

Let us Pray.

^mtt of a Har tiiBH

Itm is3tt!)aut tntpenimcnt

i^z 3 CaHern ^agi Jafpar,

Melchior anBBalthafar to tl)'^

grant, tljat b^ t!}0 ptou^ tn^^

ttttt^izm cf t^efe ti)^;%

Sings, anD b^ t^e merits

cf i^txi tommemo;^att0ns,

tljm tonltilc affo;jtJ unto m
t^^ fertiants , tl^at in t^z

ymtntY taljtc^ toe are xxxa^

tierta^ing, ^sM^ {^m^jt^^

gracs ar*ti peace , t^mi^
cum

^
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cum omni profpcritate, falvi ftlf b^tng t\)t Suit, tl)C true

Sc fani redire valeamus. (lar, t^e true Itgljt cf t^t

t^ayf, IDC nia^ ccme to t^e

Qui vivis, &c. places tDC ncfign to go to, tin

peace anti fafet^ -, ano after

Amen. tl)e Difpatc!) of our bufinefs,

ma^ be able to return fafe

ano founrj iBit!) all p;^orpe^

rit^» Who liveftj&rc. Jmerj,

Ol^tng Jafpar, i^ing

Melchior, J^ing Bal-

tliarar,3| intreat ^cu b^ ete^

r^ cf ^our namea, 3 intreat

^ou b^ tlje t)ol^ Erinit?, 3!

intreat vcu bv tlje Bing cf

l^incrs, h)ljcm ^ou meriteJj

to \x crying in |is Cratile
^

tljat tou inculD compaifto^

nate t^is ua^ mig trtbulati^

ons, ant) tnterceoe luitfj tl^e

3lo?D fo;^ me, fo;^ tl)e DeCr^
of fectng Icl^ctn, ^ou ijntte

anane erilcs ; anD as Ije tie^

li^ereo ^m hy^ t^t Angels
melTage from returning to

Herod • fo !je mav t3cuc^^

fafe to tielitjer me tl}is ua^
from all mine enemies, ^v
Hble ant) inljifible, anti from
funoain ^ unfo;jefeen r?eatlj,

anD from all etil ccnfufion,

aritj from all Danger cf boD^

attDfoul,

Hota fee, ufum
K.0Tnanum,lS']O,

ORex laJpay^RtK Mel-
chior. Rex Bahhafarj

rogo vos per fingula nemina,

rogo vos per Sandam Trini-

tatem, rogo vos . per regem
regum

,
quern vagientem in

cunis videre meruifris ; ut

compatiamini tribulationibus

meis hodie,& intercedite pro
me ad Dominum, cujus defi-

derio exules fadi eftis : & fi-

cut vos per Angelicam nunci-

ationem de reditu ad Hero-
dem eripuit, ita me hodie li-

berare dignetur ab omnibus
inimicis meis vifibilibus &
inviribilibus,& a fubitanea &
improvifa morte, & ab om-
ni confufione mala, & ab om-
ni periculo corporis & anf-

e 2, Orernns^
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Oremus. Let us pray.

urn gentium, da popii- \j Ugtjtm all i^ationS,

lis tuis perpetua pace gaude- grant untO tl)^ people tljat

re ; & illud lumen infunde t^e^ ma^ tejc^ce in perpe^

eordibus noftris, quod trium tttal peace, anD infufe t|at

Magorum mentibus afpirafti. Itgftt into OUC IfteactiS, tD^icI^

ttjou Dit»ft b^eatt) into tjc

Per Dominum,&c. mintis of tl)e V^yx Spagi.

Through our Lord, &c,

N O T E S„

THis piece of Devotion is fo great an inftance of the

folly and grofs fuperftition of this Church,that I can-

not but make fome confiderable Remarques upon it,before

I go farther : and efpecially becaufe this tale of the 3 Kings

of CoUn^Y^ again revived by Mr.Cr^j/} in his late Church-

Hiftory^ who I fee is refolved Cfuch is his difcretion) to

play all the loft Games of the Church of Rome^ and would
fain give veneration to a ftory, which for its ridiculoufnefs

(and without any other defignj has been fet to a Tune in the

Catch-Book, after it had been blotted out of the Devotions

of the Church.

It cannot but feem very ftrange to all but thofe who are

,

for devotion without Difcretion^ that any fhould in their

^ddrefTes to Almighty God, prefume to tell him their idle

and uncertaip ftaries -, efpecially when they have his own di-

redion ("who fure beft knows what is plcafing to himfelf

)

what name they are to ufe, and to whom tbey are to go in

all their prayers, that they may fpeed in Heaven. We have

oft heard of the Son of God^ in the Scripture, as a prevailing

(^Advocate with the Father^ but never a word there of the

JHether of God^ as deftined to fuch an Office ; or an in-

ftauce of any therej that ever came te G$d by her^ or by any

other
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other departed Saint, A man might well fufped^that thefe

men who thus apply themfelves to them, imagined that ei-

ther {^hrifi's hands were too full of Petitions, or that his

heart was not Co tender as theirs
;
(which I (hall after lliow,

is indeed their plain fence concerning the Bl. Virgin,) or

that (ome Courtiers in Heaven had lately i^ept into greater

hpnour and favour with God than he. But how I pray

come thefe 3 Kings of Cdlen to be in fo much vogue for in-

terceflion ? The Scripture, I am fure^ neither tells us, th^
the Men who came from the Eaft to vifit our Saviour, and

to offer gifts to Him, were either Kings, or that their

number was onely three ftheir three offerings do not prove

it, for each one might offer all threej or that their names

were J^jp^'ir, Melchior and Balthafar j and yet all this muft

be put (as if it were unqucftionablej into a Prayer. Bur,

it may be they will fay that Tradition will fupply all thefe

dtfeds. If it were fuch a Tradition as has delivered the

Bible to us, and the names of the feveral Writers of that

Holy Book, we might and would accept it ; that is, if it

were ancient enough.and agreed with it felf. But the learn-

ed Jfaac Cafau[?on(noi to mention othersJ has faid enough

in his fecond Exercitation, number the loth. againft j^^rc/-

nitis, to ihow the folly of this pretence. For to pafs over

their being (a) Kings, (which if they were, they muft be

onely truckling and petty ones) the ancient Writers have

not pronounced their number to be onely three, and nei-

ther Ancient nor Later have agreed that thefe were their

Names.

(a) Concerning which Tee MaIdonate u^on ths id.o^S, Matthiu,
v. I. who fayes thus, JEtsUJia Magos fuijje R.eges non certa(^ CathO"

lica fide , ftd frobabili opiniong credit, Licuit enim Chrtfl'tsiYiO poet<ie

(fc. Mctntuano ) filva KeUgfone dttere : Nee regei ut opinor erar.t. (the

more lliamc their prayers lliould be fo poGtive that they were fo) Li(uit

mnhU noftro tempore Catholicis C? erudith Theologts idem jcribere : and
then he mentions fuch arguments as thefe ; Non fuijje Ev^ngeVfiam
filetitto ftcmen Kegum,

fi
reges fuijpnt, frateriturum, cum id ad ho.

. tterem aiorandi Chrifi magtwpere prtineret : majorc apparatu excipi-

ttidos ah Htrode^ R,eges a R.ege.

P.I I
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I think if I had their perfwaiions, that the Saints are

mightily pleafed with the addrefTes that are made to them,

and reflected withallupon the flendcr affurance that is gi-^

ven, that they were but three in number, I (hould be afraid,

left there Ihould happen to be a fourth, and he as deferving

a King as any of the other •, and that every time I invoked

the three, I ihould be in danger of difobliging him, by fee-

ing his fellows venerated and courted perpetually, and him-

felf without regard, and having nothing to do. But what

if they have gueiTcd right at their number, and have been

out in their names > Are they fure that the Saints will not

take it ill to be mifcaird ? And what if they fhould not

- know, whether you have any thing for them to do, till they

hear their own true names ? What will this prayer then do
good to f'^-Jp^'iy-,

Melchlor and Balthafar, v/hen another tra-

dition fays their names were,, Jfe/iius^ylnJerHs and Damaf-
eus ; a third,, that they were, Magalath^Galgalath and Sa-

racrn -^ and a fourth calls them, Ator^ Sator2xA Feratoras ?

v/hich kit I fhould chufe (in this uncertainty) to call them

by, as having the more/Kingly found, if it had not been for

a fcurvy flory Cafaui'on mentions out of an old Cr^^^book,

that thefe three^ together with Mifrel^ Achael^Ciriacus

and Stefhanm fthe names of the 4. Shepherds that came to

vint our Lord in Bethlehem) had been ufed (^and he tells

how) for a charm to cure the biting of Serpents and other

f venemous Beads.

But it may be I needed not have offered all this about

their names, iince neither Mr.^r^jjj nor Baronius (who has

fo large a difcourfe concerning them) have undertaken to

juftiry this prayer in that refpeA, or fo much as to mention

how they were called. Let us come therefore to the main

matter, wherein Mr. Creffj is to be coniidered, and that is

coiicerning their Reliques to be ieen at Cole-a^ which is the

ireafon they are called the 3 Kings of (^olen •, for I hope the

Laity of the Romt/h Church, though they are very igno-

rant, yet do not imagine, that thefe three ever raigned in

that place together, like the 2 Kings of Breyitford,

A
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-^ Digrejjion ccncQYUwg E^cliques.

IT feems to be a (lory very hard, without great proof,

to be believed, that i\Kit*three dead Bodies (hould ever

come to this City •, But we need go no farther for the refo-

hition of this doubt, than to Mr, O'^Ifjo ^'^^^ ^^^^ inforn:is

us out of the fupplement of the Gallican Martyrology.
'' At Colonia Agrifftna (or Qolen) is cekr

,

" brated the memory of the three holy Kings,
'^'cap 16

'^*

"who on this day (fan,^.^ adored our Lord
" in his Cradle at Bethlehem, The Bodies of thefe Saints
'•' were by the care and devotion of the holy Emprefs He-
'^ lena, brought out of the Eaft to Confiamirwple ; where in

'^ the Temple of SanBa Sophia Caftervvard more magnifi-

" cently repaired by p^fii'/iian) they remained to the times
'' of the Emperour Err,m'/el -^ who bearing a great afFedi-
*^ on to Eajlorgitis Bilhop of Aillm^ by birth a Gretim^ at

'^ his earneft prayers bellowed on him thofc facred pledges.
*^ EujtcTf^ius prefently conveighed them to Milc.n^ placing

" them in a Church of Religious Virgins. But in the year
^' Eleven-Hundred fixty and four,the Emperour Vre^erlck^^

' having by force reduced Milan to his obedience, granted
'' to his Chancellour RajnalAus^ Arch-Biihop of Cvlen, at

*' his moft earneft fuit, the fame three facred Bodies, which
^' he transferred to Colen^ where he repofed them in the
'^ principal Church, in which place they are to this d-ay ce-

'' lebrated with great veneration. Thi-ts far he.

When I firft read this ftory, it teemed to me, juft ftich a

made idle fpeech^ as the iliewer'of the Tombs would fay

over the Bodies of King Arthur^ or Guy o'LlVarnkk.-^ and

I wifti it be not the very Tale that is told over them^to thofe

that vifit thofe holy Reiiques^at the Metropolitan Church of

Colen. I think I do not defpife this ftory without a great

deal of reafon .- for Gml. Neabriaenfis^ * who lived at that •

* Lib, 2. ie reh. Ah^Uc. cap. 8. Ne'e tiotum efi a, ouihus perfsn'fsfatra

iUorum reliquU iR%c dilate, ibiattB refnftie fuer'fnt. •'

"'

-
' '

' '

' C 4 ' yery
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very time when Milan was taken by Fnderick^, and who
mentions, that thefe Bodies of the MaH were, found in an

old deftroyedMonaftery, yet adds,TW ^^ij" Treaft^re was

not kpown to the Menkj and Clergy that minifired there, hut

wa4 fomid yphen the Church was overturned to the foundation^

md revealed hj manifefi tokens^ to whom they did belong fbut

what thofe tokens were he fays not a word ofJ and a little

after^ Nor was it k^rwwn by what Perfons their holj Re-

liqu^s were brought and laid there
•, fit fcems there was not a

word faid dhqm Helena at this time.) Befides, it is fcarce

imaginable, if this (lory were true, that not one word of it

fliould be mentioned either by Eufebius or Socrates, and

efpecially not by his beloved Baronius, who with fo much
care has colieded out of all Authors the progrefs o^ Helena

into the Eaft, to the holy Land ; who certainly was led to

it in her extream Age of above Fourfcore, out of Devotion

to the Sepulchre, and to vifit the places, that were fo fa-

mous for the adions and fufFerings of our Lord -, and when
fhe had found what fhe went in Quefl: of, he tells us of no
journey forward, or circuit fhe made into the Eaft^ but

there, for ought we can learn, her Heps refted till her re-

turn. And indeed, by what thofe Authors relate of her,we
may eaiily conceive, how (lie might fpend a Twehe-meneth
(if Ihe had To long a time both for her progrefs and return)

without going tarther. For we hear, when (he came to

fertifalem^ ot her curious fearch after the Crofs, for the

finding of which, Ihe was fain to dig fome while, and of

her building two Churches, one at Bethlehem, and another

at Mount Olivet. And as her great Age muil: needs make
it improbable, that fhe ihould take much pleafure in far-

ther journeyins, when this great curiofity was fatisfifd : fo

the little time Jhe lived after , makes it ftill more : for Va-

,- . ri t
/W^/^^ makes it out, tlmt Helena mu^}:

was the year ihe came to ferufalem)

or an. 327. with whom Mr. Cr. here agrees, faying, /' She
" feems to have ended her life^ either the fame year , or in

the
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the beginning of the following year ; and both he and Ba^
ronim will have her to dye at Rome^ after her return to (^on-

fiantinofle, which, confidering her Age, could not be dif-

patched in a little tinne. I might alfo add farther, that if

ireally Bdena had been infornred of the place of the burial

of thefe 3 Magi^ and had brought their Bodies along with

her to her Son to (^onfiantinofle^ (as this ftory pretends) it

could fcarce have been polTible, (confidering that Age of

Learned men, and the fame of the thing) but that a more
certain Tradition of this would have remained in the

Church : Befides, we now fee fo little evidence of the place

where they were hurled, that fcarce any thing has more ex-

ercifed the Pens of Learned Criticks^ than to determine

what Country that is, which the Scripture calls the Eaii,

from whence they came*^ fome thinking it was Chaldaay

force Ferfta^ and fome dArahU ^ and all giving probable

conjedures for their feveral Opinions ^ and when not one-

ly Later Writers , but even the Fathers themfelves are

divided in this matter , as any who will but confult

JUaUoriate, in the forenamed place (to omit many others)

may fee.

But I have not yet done with Mr. ^r, but muft add a few
words more to tell him^ that he quite miftook his Cue,
in fluffing and fwelling his Hiflory to fuch a great buik^ by
fuch a prodigious number of Legends, concerning the Re-
liqiaes of the Saints and Miracles about them •. that his Faith

is a great deal too big ( for fo charitable He be, though
fome I doubt will imagine him to have none at all) and his

Difcretion apparently too little for the inquifitivenefs and

Learning o'^ the Age he lives in. That in this wild way of

promoting his Fadion^ he has done infinite differvice to pur
common Chriftianityj and that inan Age, wherein too ma-
ny^ God knows, are inclined to Infidelity, by prejudicing

them againft the belief of the undoubted Miracles , by
which our Chriftianity is proved, when they fee fuch an

heap of wonders produced, to countenance apparent foo-

leries and fupcrftitipns, but little differing from that of the

Heathens,
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Bfathcns , and tilings contrary to the fenfe of all fober

Man-kind. If he had lived in the 9, or 10 Century ("as his

Talent feems to be fitted for fuch a credulous Kgt) I am in-

clined to believe that he would not onely have been famed

{or zfVriter of Others Miracles, butfomeJ^fo;?^ or other,

would have made him a worker of them too. What pitty

was it, that Mr. Cr, was not in Being 2 Ages ago, when that

important Controverfy was menaged with fuch zeal about

the El. Virgins Ring wherewith ilie was efpoufed to Jofefh^

and 2 Towns went together by the ears, in contefting to

whom it did belong (which flory lie give the Reader af-

terwards.) There could not have been pickt out fuch a
j

man as Mr. Cr. to have made a Prolegue to that PUj : He
\

could have reprefented, what vaft expences Princes were at 1

heretofore^ to obtain fuch holy Treafures, as they were ;

now concerned about; How the Reliques

C^.H//^./.34.r.3. of S. ^ufii-Zs body had been purcha-

fed with a ico Talents of Silver, and a

Talent of Gold : How great a Summe the Arm of S. Bar-

tholomew coft Queen Emma^ when llie purchafed it

Jhid, of the Biihpp of Beneventum ; He could have told

them, that there could fcarce be any hard bargain

in buying the precious Arm of S. S^mffon Arch-Biftiop,

which was taken from fuch a fiioulder, upon

/^./.3 I.e. 10. which, when he received the Order of

Priefihood, a Pillar of Light from Heaven
was feen to refl:,till the whole Office was finifhed. And what

could he not have faid in reprefenting the mighty concern

o^ Henry the Emperour, who when he could hot

JhU. with Promifes and Rewards, obtain from Rodulfh

Duke of Bm-gmdj ,x.\\t Lance with which our Lord's

.fide was pierced, and to which was fixed one of the Nailes

-of his Crofs •, at laft with threats of an Invafion extorted it

from him, and how he after rewarded the ^uke^ not onely

with (lore of Gold and Silver, but with beitowing on him
a great part of the Province of Suevia. Here was a pi-

ous Em pel our indeed, who to obtain ( as he thought ) the

Lance
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Lance which pierced our Saviour, could have been content-

ed to have really murthered Thoufands of Chriflians, in

which it is hard to fay, whether he had expreffed more
ikindnefs to our Lord, or his Members. Thefe fiories^ no
doubt, would have been very acceptable In that Age •, but

Mr. Cr. mull exercife a little patience, if wenowfhouid
; chance to fmile at the fooleries of his Hiftory in this parti-

' cular of Reliques; and we promife him to be contented to be

called fews, and be ranged by him in the fociety or evil fpi-

rits (I give you his own language) or any thing elfe he plea-

fes in his Frantick fits to call us -^ fo he will but give us leave

to look, before we turn purchafers, and not quite lay alide

our reafon^wh^n he calls upon us to believe and venerate;

' To begin therefore with the laft inftance I named, con-

cerning the Spear and Nailes of the Crofs, which the Empe-
rour had. As for the Spear ; fince the (lory of Longinm
(who was once faid to pierce our Saviour s fide, and to be

converted at the crofs ) may well be lookt upon by all as a

Fable ; this Spear too I doubt mufi: now follow his fate

;

: efpecially fince the Fliftorians^ Socrates, Soz.omen and The-

odoret, who have told us of Helena 'i finding other Inftru-

ments of Chrift's paflion (and fome of them have related^

how fhe found and difpofed of the Nailes-, as by and by we
iliall hearJ yet fay not a word of her finding the Spear a-

mong the reft, that were digged out of Mount Calvary^

where ihe found the Crofs. And as for the Nailes,by which

our Saviour was faftned to the Crofs , Baroni^u has con-

feffed, that there could be but 3, or at moft 4 of them, and

he alfo informs us how Helena difpofed of them ; With
two ilie caufed a Bridle * to be made for the Emperor O^-
Bantine •, the Third (he put in his Crown ; and the Fourth

' (which in mj Opinion Tpoi l^eFv hesiowed) was thrown in a

- great Tem.peft into the ay^drimick. Sea, to becalm it : But

* Tneo^^.ret ap]aHes to this the Prophecy oiZadary ( cnp, 14. v, 20.)
where, following the 70, he xq^As,. Holme {s JJjpiII be upon the Bridles of the

Horfe : but the Hehrevj HI'^I^Dj f^'^^i^l^ fignifies Bells^ not BrsdUs) quite

rpoilcs the conceit, if nothing ells: did*
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then any one may fee how the Cardinal is put to it, to an-

fwer for all the other Nayles that are ftiown in feveral pla-

ces. Thus he attempts it. Sed fortafe ac
B(trm,ad(tu.

r/^/>, e^c". "'Perhaps it fo fell out, that tof
326. nu, 54. ^^

^^^^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^^^ Nayles (that are fiown)\

"there mi<'ht a fmall portion of Iron be taken from a trueii

*' Nayle, (that fiercd his bodj) and added to it, (the leaft I'

can imagine, is, when two Nayles are rubb*d one upon ano-

ther, and fo one may be fandified by the other) or rather,

*-' when the ancient Monuments were loft, that teftified the

*" matter, then thofe Nayles by which the pieces of the holy

*" Crofs were joyned,were taken for thofe by which Chrift's

*' Body was faftned to the Crofs : And perhaps in fome pla-

*^ ces it fo happened, that a Nayle kept among the facred

*' ReliqueSjWhereby one of the myftical members of (^hriJi^

^' viz. a Martyr, was pierced^ was taken for one of the very

"Nayles of the Paflion of ChriH ( a fine fetch to fave a
" Ije^ the Nayle that -pierces Chrifi's mjftical memhrs^fier-
'* ces fjis hodj ) and then he concludes , ^^dcqmd ftt^ fides

*' l^urgat facinus ^ whatfoever becomes of it, faith purges
'^ the crime (not of thofe that cheat with it^nor of the Church
'^ that connwes at it) for none of the faithful worfhips the

*'Iron, but rather venerates and adores the Paflion of
*' Chrifi in the Irpn ; (which fretty excufe of the Cardinal,

njay as well ferve for all the Hufiditj and chents of the Hea-

then Idolatry •, for they ne'ver worJhipp*d any thing, but with

relation to that which they verily believed to be a Deity.)

But to return to Mr. Creffy : He tells us out of Matth.

Faris^ " that the Mafter of the Holpital of St.
ch.WflXi.

, c n^y
^^ ferufalem, fent a portion of the Blood

'' of ^ hrtft ined on the Crofs, m a certam cry-
** ftal Glafs, by a Brother of the Temple, well known tp
*' Henry III. the which prefent was confirmed by the Te-
" ftimony of the Patriarch o^ ferufalem, of Arch-Bilhops,
*' Bifliops, Abbots, and Noblemen dwelling in the H. Land,
*' and with what reverence the King and Nobility enter-

l^
tained the faid holy Treafure ^ as alfo fin the fame Chap-

^•tcr)
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^rerj that S. Jofefhoi Jrimathea hrought with him into

Brittany two Silver Veffels, filled with the Blood of our

Saviour^ which precious VefTeJs, by his order, were burir
*' ed with him in his Tomb ; and he gives two excellent rea-

"fons, why he would have them thus buried with hira,

" I. Becaufe,if they (hould have been configned to any par-
*' ticular perfons in thofe times, before Chriftianity was fet-

'^ led in this liland, either a lofing and profanation of them
*' could Icarce have been avoided : (hy the fame reafon we
Jhould never more have heard of the Sfear ^ and rphy could

not a Miracle, fuch as is jhovpd ferjetuallj In prejerving and

increafin^ the Wood of the Crofs , have freferved them ?)
*' Whereas a certainty that they were referved in that place,

" would be an occafion to ftir up the Devotion of prefent

" and fucceeding Chriftians to frequent it, and reap benefit

*'by the vertue of them. 2. Again, Saint fofeph had no
*' doubt the fame deiign herein, that the EraperourCo«-
" ftantine £Xpreft, who made (as EnfebtHi tells usj the Re-
" liques he had colleded of the Apoftles, be laid up in his
** Tomb, to the end that being dead, he might be partaker
" of the Prayers, which there in honour of the Apoftles
*' fliould be offered to God : [^both which reafons are con-

futed by himfelf in the foregoing Chapter, where he tells

uSj that the particular place where S, fofefh was buried is

unknown, and that though one fshn Blome^ ^thinking he

had a RevelationJ obtained leave from the King to fearch

for it,yet his labour was in vain, and that his Reliques could

never be discovered -, infomuch as fome anciently doubted,

whether he was indeed buried at GlajlenbHrjr\ But how-
ever highly he may feem to eftimate the Blood of fefus^

while it is thus preferved in Glaffes and Silver Veffels -

yet T doubt he forgot one thing, which argues it, in my
Opinion, to be more facred, and too precious to be depo^fi-

ted any where on Earth ^ and that is, (what the Apoftle ta

the Hebrews infifts on) that this Blood was to be prefentcd

in the moft holy place, being that of an expia-
, ^

tory Sacrifice •, and that the Heavenly things f^'^'ftti^*

were to be purified by It. It
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It may be worth Ur.Crejffs refoIving,whether the blood!

that was fhed on the Crofs, after it was poured out, had any;|

relation to our Saviours Body : if it had •, whether, when

his Body becan:ie glorious * and immortal, after his en- ';

trance into the holy place, that is, into Heaven, we mult

not fay the fame of his Blood too : unlefs We will make a

ftrange and incongruous difference between the Body and

Blood of Chrifi ; which would be more ftill, if fome part

of his Blood (as we muft fuppofe fome remained in his Bo-

dy, and was not wholly evacuated when he dyed ) fuffered

fuch a glorious change, and other parts of it remained as

they were before ; fome of it tranfiated abdve3and fome of

it remaining ftill below : If he fay that all of it was made

like unto his glorious Body ; I ask then, v^hether he may
not as wifely think, to fill a Bottle with the Sun-beames, as

with this Blood ?

* Dr. Jac\[on on the Creed, Book lo, cap. 4(5. pag. 32.58' T^o'm^

quire, fays he^ luhatJhouU heeome of all our Saviours lloodj luhether fhed

in his Agony or upon the Crofs, 'will feem I ^now a curious ^uefiion, j^e-

tially tofiothful indents iff Divinity, On the othrjide, it ivould ar^ ue ci

drotv/iefancy) either volunt MrHy to imagine, or to be hy others perfwaded,

that this mof} precious hldod being fb^d in juch abundance, fhould be Itks

•water j^lit upon theground, or mingld with dujl, or dij^erjed by the heat

of the Sun, and refolved into vapours: Seeitig every drop of it iuas truly

the blood of God, it can be no jin to Juppofe, nay to believe, theit all of it

vjos by his death, made, a-s his body notu is,immertal ; that ail of it ivas

freferved intire and /i>tcere,and brought either by his own immediate povj'

er, or by the Mimfiry of his holy Angels, into thofe Heavenly Sa^iiluaries,

tvffich iiere to be c&nfecrated by it, to be the Seats and Manjtons of Ever-
lajfing Bl/fs unto all true Believers, and thus brought in at the time of hii

entrance into Parndije, in Soul, though not in Body, nvhich was immedS'

ately after he had commended his Spirit unte his Heavenly father,

I forefee Mr. ^r. will have a hard task, to refolve this

with fatisfadion ; becaufe I obferve how the great fefmes
of his Church are at a lofs in a like cafe, though of lefs dif-

ficulty, to wit, about the Prapmum of our Saviour, which'

was cut off at his Circumcifion. How this facred Relique

was preferved and found we ihall have occslion to mention

afrer-^
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[afterwards
.,
but they are not agreed, where .it is kept.

*

: CofferHs fays, it was kept at J.t- * g^^ ^^^^^J^^^ ^^^^^^^^^
,werp many years, till the toy ot adjan.i.depraputiochri^

, Hereticks took it away , in the ^i.And Kwsts jpokgia pro

-Year 1566. Cardinal ToUt fays, s.M^^rm-vtrgtmUhAs.x-].

to this Day it is kept at Calcata in the

Church of Saint Cornelms and Cnnan, ^'^'' i^^J^P-^Xm.

where it has been worlhipped rrom the

Year 1559, to 1584. Salmrron out of the Legend of ^4-
cohus de Vora^ine, will have it to have

been given by. the B). Virgin, firlt to ^'S^a^r^S-
L^Larj U^tagdalen , and afterward to

'have been brought by an Angel to (^harles the Gre^t at

\^ken^ and after came to be laid up in the Lateran j Hence
thofe Verfes.

Clrcumcifa caro ChriFil, Sandalia Sacra^

At^ue umbllki vhet hic fracifio chara,

ChriB's foreskin and blefl: Sandals are kept here.

And what was cut from off his Navel dear.

But for all this^ the Church of Antwerp feems to fay the

moft for themfelves, that they were the ov/ners of this

Treafure • if we either confider the Miracles they alfo pre-

itend tOj or the numerous teftimonies BolUndns has menti-

oned : Firsl-, that of the Chapter of Antwerp^

an. 14 16. of Theobald oArch-BiJbop of Bi- Lcc^citat.

fontiy an. 1427. of fohn Bijhop of Camhraj^dXi.

1428. ( in whofe pre fence, we are told the wonder appear-

ed, of three drops of blood, which diftilled from the Pr£-
^utlum dpon the Corporal on which it was laid) of Pope
Eugenitis, an. 1 446. and the Bull of Clement VIII. an. 1 599.
in which the Confraternitj of the Circumcijion is confirmed,

which was long before there inftituted. There is another

jplaee ftill that pretends to this Relique,for thofe of Podium

do
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do carry it about with great Veneration on the FeafI: o
the Z^fcenfion*^ but the, Knife of th(

Bollanius in Jppendic. circumcifion is ftiown to the people ai

But then comes a farther doubt ; If this be true/ays Sal-

werofty it is very wonderful ; for fince that Flefli is of the

, truth of his humane Nature, we believe that upon the Re-

furredion of ChriB;^ it returned to its glorified place.

Suarez the Jefuite is alfo put to it,to refolve the Queftion

;

who notwithftanding all the Kevela-

^"jd'^'^Vlh^'^'^sTc'i^
^^^"^ ^^ ^' ^^^^^^ concerning the pre-

•4- {/P-47' ^^* •
fervation of this Relique^concludes

;

^' That the Body of Chrifi rifing from the dead, had a fore-

*' skin ; becaufe this is a particle of Man's body, belonging
*' after a fort to its intirenefs ; therefore it is not wanting
** to the Body of Chrift now in Heaven, in which there is

^' no imperfedion : Befides, Adam, and other beatified

*' Saints have their Bodies intire, without the defed of this

*' part, &c. As to the Objedion^that the foreskin o^Chrifi

isftill preferved in the Church, he anfwers, " i. That/?7-
*^ nocent the III. called it in Queftion. %, He adds that the
*' foreskin belongs to the intirenefs of the V^o^-^ formally and
*' not materiall] •, therefore fome material part may remain
^' on Earth, which was fupplied to the Body of ChriB in

*' Heaven, from other matter that was fometimes of his

" Body^and had been refolved by continual Nutrition, thus
he^Now if all this difficulty appears in falving this Reliquc,

which is a lefs coniiderable part of our Saviours Body •

the difficulty muft increafe when we fpeak of this Reliquc of

his Blood • efpecially becaufe it was that very individual

Blood;, which was laft in his Body when he dyed, and then

a part of it : And it ought to abate Mr. Cr, confidence ftill

more ; when he calls to mind;, that it is the moll common
Opinion of the Schoal-men, that the Blood of Chrifl was

Hypoftatically united to the JVord, not only when he was
alive, but alfo in Tridfio mortis ^ and that a Divine of Bar-

ci^ona^ who preached that the Blood of ChriU Died in his

Paffion,
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Pafiion, was feparated from his Divinity, was condemned

for preaching Herefie, and a Book written againft him^, by

the command of Pope C/i?;;?^;??VI. .

andhewasmadetorecanthisSer- ^fel^T-^ST.
mon, as you may lee m Vafcjuet^

who afferts it as his own Opinion,* that,iVo * ihU, cap, 8.

fortion of the blood of ^hriB did remain on

Earth under the form of blood, but onely under its colnftr, a*

miffa forma fangmnis, Acjuinas z\{o is pofitive, *'What*
" foever, fa'js he, belongs to the nature of a humans body,
'' was wholly in the body of Chrift

" when he rofe.as his flelh and bones ^^r.&tri^t
*' and blood, &c. and therefore all

*' thofe were in the body of (fhrirt when he rofe, and that

^' intirelv without all diminution,' otherwife it had not been

''a perfed refurredion. And more fully afterward, ''all

'' the blood that flowed from theBody of
*' Chrift, fince it belongs to the verity of Ibid ad Tertium,
*' humane Nature , rofe in the body of

*-^(fhrifi\ as for that blood which is preferred in fomc
" Churches for Reliques, it did not flow from ChriH-'s fide,

*^ but is faid miraculoufly to have flowed from a certain I-

" mage of (fhrisi that was pierced. Which laft words re-

fer to that ftory that is told in a Book attributed to S. Atha-

rtafim (though falfly, as BeJlarmine confeffes, de Scriptor.

Ecclef.p. ii6J wherein he relates how a few at B^rftns

pierced the Image of Chrift upon the Crofs, and blooa if-

fued from it. Bm enough of this matter. As Mr. Crejffs

difcourfe is weak and childilh fto fay no worfe) about the

Blood of our Saviour, fo it is too, about the Bodies of the

: Saints. The Roman Church celebrates the Martyrdome of
Eleven Thoufand Virgins upon the 21 of Othberj2L\] flain at

one time ,* I (hall now only deal with Mr, ^r. about their

Reliques^ deferring to fpeak to their ir^^rj, which I intend to

give afterward. If we fuppofe what he fays about their

(laughter and the circuraflances of it, to be true, one may
then allow the place pretty ealie to be found where they

D wer«
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ch.Hi/f.hc;. were buried, and we'l fuppofe it, as he fays, to
f.n^.io. |)p near Colen •, and that that might be done a-

bout 10 Years after, which he fays the Arch-Billiop of C^?-

ie}i did, taking their Bones out of the ground, and reverent-

ly burying chem again in Chefts hewn out of Hone fwhich

is hard to be believed, the number is fo great •, but if Colejt

could fhow i too fuch Chefl?, allowing lo Bodies>, which is

fair, to one Cneft, that doubt might ceafe) we might then

Jtlfo grant, that feveral of thofc Bodies and parts of them,

might have been preferved a long time, (though without a

Miracle, they that have been dead 1 2, or 1 300 Years, will

fearce look fo frefii, as I fuppoft their pretended remains

do at Co/^^^ and other places., where they fhow more than

ftone chefts.J Grant too, that thefe Reliques have been dif-

perfed, as he would have them, all over the World, and let

the Town of Majdenhead^ take its name from the Head of
one of the Virgins, there (I know not how long fince) kept

and venerated. But now comes that wherein my iaith is

crampt (which yet Mr. Cr, runs off as roundly as any part

... of the ftory ) viz., hisconfident pretending,that
'

cap 23* ^^^ ^^^y ^^ ^^^^ ^ ^"^ ^^ ^^^^^ Virgins, naming

her, lies at fuch a place, and he mentions above

40 of them, with the diftind places, where their Reliques

are preferved. '' The body of SVrJuU her felf (the Lea-

der of them ) is ftill preferved at Colen^ * '' but her Head
.

*' was tranflated to Paris^ where the Colledge of Sor[;on ac-

*' knowledge her their Patronefs : ( having got fo choice a
" part of her^ as her head J At S, Dsnis in France is a com- 1

^' memoration of Fanef'edis, SecUnda^ Seraibaria^ Fiorina '\

*^' and Valeria companions of V^-ftila^ whofe Reliques re-

^ pole there : In Flanders the Monallery of Marcian pof-
^' feffes i(mt part of the Body of C&rdula^ dec. Now I de-

fire Mr. Cr. to fatisfie me in this one demiand ; fince thefe

* Js ceriainfy^as that very OoU-^Bjag is ftiil ^epi there, w'tih vjhsch

iJrfula VJAS betrothed to Frince Cr^^nnanus, li/hich lauriis (ayes he fau
fisTvti at Coim arnon^ thth K^lif^eSc Laurus dc anniilo pron. B. Vjirg,

bc^dies'
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bodies undoubtedly Were buried at firft, as rudely as they

were flain, and that in a ftrange Countrey far diftant from

their own, where they were known to none ; and are not

pretended to have been ftirred out of their firft grave, till

about I o Years after their burial •, Let hin:i tell me without

flying to a Miracle fwhich is as foolilli in this cafe, as idle

talking of Occult Qualities in a Queftion of PhilofophyJ

how could any one know the body of S. Vrfda from that of

S.CorduU yS, Baifcaria from S. SemibarU-^ and fo diftin-

guilh any of the ^eft? If he thinks the Queftion hard, rje

give him time to fend to Colenio be refolvtd farther about

it, and if he pleafes too, about the 3 Kings there.-, and he

would do well to inquire whether Vrfula had not more bo-

dies and heads than one ; fince in the Index of the Reliques

o^Glafionbpirj Abbey, it is thus recorded. In a cop/i, the

Reliques of S. VrfuU the Virqin are .- , - ,

contained latis vkno,,a/;a tn the lame /r^ a ^ <.< <r,
.

.f^,
,. J r i

clef pnn^crd' p. 616,01'],
cojjin IS contained ^ third fart vf the

Reliques of S, Daria the Virgin ( who yet in the Vifions of

S. Elizabeth is faid to be the Mother of VrfuU, which cre-

ates a farther doubt worth refolving) the gitr of Hmrj Bi-

ihop of iVinchefher (who w^a's Abbot there, and lived at that

time when the Sepulchral Titles were difcovered, that gave

occafion to the difpcrfing the Reliques of the 1 1000 Vir-

gins^ in the Year iij6.) ^ht- Bergomenfes aifo firmly be-

lieve, that they have the head of S. Vrfnla, 2s well as they

of Colen. Btit to go on.

He tells us of S, Audoens Reliques, that being applied to

one almoft confumed with the Leprolie,

and to another half dead with the Palfey^ Lib.^z.cap.^,

by the hand of S.Odo Arch-Bifhop of fafj-

ierburj^ they were immediately reftored to health. Now.
tliough I could have wifhed, that any other handhad applied

them, than S, Odv\ becaufe fome may doubt, c6nfidering

how great a Miracle-worker (as we fliall fee afterwards)

S. Oda was, whether it was his hand^ or the others Reliques

that wrought the cure ; yet 1 Oiall be To civil, as ta maktf

J D 2 ni$
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no farther icruple about either u4don or his other two'Bfd-

thers, they may all work miracles, I'ie not queftion it, whefi

J^on, T^^don, and Radon^ * are their names.

* Capgrave calls them Mo, Bctdoj and DAio. in vh. S. Auioen,

He fay^, concerning S. Brigid, (Ub.iox,\2,) that in Te-

flimony of her Virginity, having touched the wood ©f an

Altar, it became prefently green : But I fhall take leave to

fufpend my faith in it, till I am told, who ever called her

Virginity in Qpeftion (for that he fays not a word of ) and

I cannot upon my Principles imagine that any fuch miracle

would have been ihown, unkfs that which it gave teftimony

to, had been oppoTed •, any more than that there would

have been any miracles in the Primitive Church, if there

had been neither 'jews nor He^.thens^ who blafphemed and

contradided the facred Dodrines of Chrlfi ; for thefe are

not for them that believe, but for them that believe nor^

He alfo give him another miracle of S. Brigidj to make my
peace with him, (if he can believe i^ he may ; for I cannot)

which I find in the Breviary of Sarum, Lef. 2. of S. Brigtd

fwhere alfo that about the Wood being made green is men-

tionedj '" S.Brigid being fent by her Mother a milking/in
" order to the making of Butter ,l]ie gave allthe-Milk to the

t *' poor -, and when the reil: of the Maids brought in what

"'the Cows afforded^ (lie prayed to the Lord, and he be-
^' flowed Butter upon his Virgin in great abundance. ( As
if God would miraculoufly irtcourage that v/hrch he has fo

cxp^efly forbidden, the doing of evil, that good may come
of it ? this fure is only fit for them to believe who very

often pradife it. ) We are farther informed alfo, that ih^

ufed to divide the Butter (he gave aWay into 12 parts, as if

„ it were for the i2Apoftles, and one part

a7dr,t ^^^ ^^^"^ ^^Sg^.^ ^Y^""
^"y ^^ ^^^ reft,which

flood for Chriyt's portion : though its

ftrange (he forgot to make another inequality, by ordering;

one portion more of the Butter to be made bigger than

the remaining ones, in honour of S. ^iter the Prince of the

Apofllesr
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Apoftles. Thefe Butter-miracles, I was apt to fancy, could

afford no Sure Footing to a wife Man's faith ^ and yet I ob-

ferve, that the only wonder that we are told, of
n j a

^another She-Sam, (to mi.S.Hafeka) [shut ^"'J
this, that at a meal, by her prayeirs Ihe made

(linking butter fweet. But Mr. (^reffy calls us to harder

tasks of believing il:ill in fome other in&ances he gives abouc

the Saints bodies. The one is concerning St.Bai- ^^

^r^^,out of the EniUfh Martyrology. Where it

isfaid, *^' That he was wonderfully buried in three places,

"feeing three Towns, Aldham.TinninghAmj and FreHon^

1
^'contended for his body. The meaning of which is^ that

\

his whole body unremoved was buried in three places, elfe

j

it was no wonder at all. This Mr. Cr. believes, and fo do I,

' only we differ in this fmall circumllance, that I believe it to

be a flupid and notorious lye. But I feem plainly to appre-

hend,that he did not intend that we Proteflants Ihould much
trouble pur felves about it ^ for he knew well enough, that

this was too hard a mprfel for us to fwallow down, upon
the meer credit of a Martyrology : but oh thii is a fweet

ftory for his Catholicks, v/ho are refolved to believe in

fpight of all their reafpn, that the whole Body of ChriFi

;

may be at the fame time in a thoufand .laces -^ and let them
take the comfort of it, I fhall not envy them. Another is

fomewhat to the fame purpofe , concerning S. Thetiau

:

" After he was dead,the Inhabitants of three fe- _
,

"veral places contended earneftly which or them *

^'^' ^'

^' fliould enjcy his body : thoL^ of Fennalum^ where his an*
*' ceilors had been buried ^ thofe of LanteliovAHr^ where he
^' dyed • and thofe of Landaf^ among whom he had been
'' Bilhop. When therefore no agreement could be made
*' amongft them, there appeared prefently rW^ Bodies fo
*' like to one another,' that three eggs could not more per*
" fedly refemblc. So each of thefe People took one ofthem^
*' and by that means the coritroverfy ended. B/^t then it fol-
*' loKvs, That by frequent miracles at his Tomb it appeared^
" that the Inhabitants of ZW/«jf poflelTcd the true Body„

D s Thi§
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This ftory neither need create us but little trouble, {ince,as

good luck will have it, it confutes it felf. For can any one

imagine, that when three Towns are with equal zeal and de-

votion contending for the poffelTionof To great a Treafure

as his Body was, that only one of them Ihould glory in the

prize ? or that the fame nnracle which gave it them, fliould

give them cccaPion to laugh at the other two^ who were

iobb'd and cheated with an aery Image, and made to em-

brace a cto^.^d inftead of fmo ? I can allow eafily that God
TOight de-/tj 2.0 Towns, vi'ho fhould have put in for it, but 1

cannot believe that he would thus deceive one : This was a

trick fit for none but the Devil to play, who delights in cou^

fenage and abufing of Man-kind: but father than thus to

think of God, Tie fooner be perfwaded that a tender heart-

ed Father, when three of his hungry Children cry to him
for Bread/ will till the Belly of one of them, and flill the

complaints of the other two, only with a painte^ Baby or a

Rattle. And now me thinks I begin to be weary of conli-

dering thsfe follies.ai^id it's well if I have not made the Rea-

der do fome penance too ^ fince therefore I hope I have fuf-

ficiently fecured him, from giving too hafty a credit to Mr.
Crifjfr's Legends, I dare now trult him with fuch idle tattle,

as this thatiollows. ("Only premi(ing,that if there were 20
more fuch miracles told us, though we (lioujd hear of the

^finding Children unhurt on the tops ofTrees in Eagles neils,

as in the cafe of Neshing^ (lib, 32. r. 19. J if they have the

feal of St. D««iT^2;^'s age, or the next upon them, that is,

refer to 900, or a 1000 Years after ChriB^xht Reader may
give them a pafs in courfe, and need not examine them far-

ther,; or flop themJ ; ^ ^; >

'" The Lnngs of King Edward the Martyr
Lih.

3 3 .r.17. '' continued freili for many Ages, and feemed
'^10 pant. *'

.:

X/^. 3 3,^.15. '.' The Chariot in which the body of S,Ed-

'' w^;/W was carried, paffed over a Bridge,
'' narrower than it felf, without any harm, fo that one wheel
*' rolled in the Ayr. (fureCafgrave.) , ^ . • -
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" A Monk of Glaftonburj named ^Ailft^

'^ refufing to bow, as others did-, to a Cruci- Lih. iix. ip.

**£x •, at lail: either out of compundion, or
** by coaimand of his Superiour, he bowed himfelf : but a

" voice proceeding from the Image, faid thefe words di-^

*' ftindJy ;
7{^m¥ too late ay^ilft^ mw tc9 late ^ilfi, which

'' voice fo frighted him, that falling down;he prefently cxpi-

*' red : And fo that which follows of a crofs Hiaking over

King Edga/s head, and a Crown falling. So (iii'.-^i. r.25J
After a great debate between the Seculars and Monk?, when
a great many things had-been alkdgedagainft the Monks,

and every one expeded S.Duftan's refolution, who was pre-

fenc ; an Image of Chrisi on the Crofs, which was faftned

above in th& Room /pake thefe words diftindly in the hear-

ing of all. // mti^ not he^ it mrjB not be, you have ordered

thirigs rpell^ you Jloall do ill to cha/ige them. Every one wa^
amazed, and S.Dm^ftm faid, my Brethren, what would you
have nicne ? you have heard the atfair decided by a Divine

fentei:ce •. They anfwered, we have indeed heard it : ana

upon this the Monks of winchc^er remained fecure, and

were never after difturbed in their poffeilion. But Mr.
Crej^j adds, though the Debate ended, the minds of the

contrary party were not yet fatisfied, but they ftill purfued

their pretenfions , that is,I fuppofe^they were crafty knaves,

and knew more than others did of the fecret of fpeaking I^

cnages •, and fo * Poljdore Virgil mentioning this very mat-
ter, fays, that fome thought this voice was rather formed
by the fraud of men, than by the ordering of God : and
indeed any tnan yvithout much breach of charity may have
liberty to fufped thefe things of contrivance, fince this de-

vice of moving Images was pradifed no longer fince,

than the Age before us ^ when the famous Image of the

Rood of Grace ^ was brough t forth and .pubiickly ll:iow'd 2X

* Pol.Virg.Angl'tc.HiJior.l.6,in jine, atqtie Jli mDHrichi ops divine wl
humana potittt (nam etixm turn non defuerunt:,q^ui id OTiUulwn Phcsbi

migii quum D^i fuiffe^ hoc csl, hominutn frapcdcj non d^i nutu, editum
^utatint jvti.uiigue pi%rtaretitjuerunt, •

-
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St.Paul's crofs with all its tricks and Mechanifme (a) : and

we could ( if need were ) rell Men of
(a) L.mrhertMm,^.

^^^^^^^^^^ ^jij ^i^ed them how all fuch

.

^*
' things may be done •, and how even the

Image and reprefentation of ChriH in the form of a child,

Ca thing talked of not long ago, as a wonder in France^ and

which Mr. Creffj relates an inftance of, lib, 9. c. i f. J may at

Noon-day be made to defcend^ to remain unmoveable and

fixed upon an Altar, to afcend up again v^^ithout wires, or

any vifibie hand to move it, or pollibility of ftirring it one

inch out of its place, ("if any by-flander fhould attempt it)

and all without either conjuring or miracles. But ii any

flifF Catholick be refolved to believe thefe voices to be mi-

raculous, and thinks they mightily ferve for a proof of their

way of Religion and Worfhip • he may do well to bethink

himfelf, that whether he will or no, the old Gentile Religion

will come in for a fhare in the demonftration, and an equal

iindiiefs in all reafon fhould be exprefled to their fuperftiti-

ons, which have been long fmce recommended to the world
by juft fuch wonderful atteftations ^ for, what's the differ-

ence, I pray, between the voice that faid in the cafe of the

Monks J Tehave ordered all things r^ell&c. And that which

Valerius Maximus mentions^ of the Image of Fortune,

which fpoke to the Matrons that
Val f Maxim, hk T.f.i2.

j^^^ \^^ ^heir prayers hindred Corio-
ft, A. Kite me J[^.itrOH^vir . r in- i. ^' j

Ji/u, rite dedtrajfk. ^^^^ ^.^^^^ deftroymg the City,and

fpake it twice, Ton Matrons have

rightlj feen tne^ and right Ij dedicated me. And the fame

Author tells us, that when Camillus took the

^""^m't
^^'*^' " ^^^ Souldiers by the command of the

" General, being about to remove from its

*' feat^ and bring into the City the Image of fmoAfoneta,
'* which was there chiefly worfliipped-, when one of the
'* Souldiers jeftingly asked the Goddefs, whether (he would
*' remove to Rome, flie anfweredj^S'Af would remove : which
*' voice bein^ heard, the left was turned into admiration •

*' and now believing that they carried not the ftatue oifuno^

''but
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l^'but the very Goddefs come down from Heaven, with
*« great Joy, they placed it in that ^?irtq^Mount Aventine^

« in whichnow her Temple is to be feen : that is, they had

,as good reafon fifnot better after the hearing fuch a voice)

to be perfwaded that fu/ioWdi^ pJeafed, and that this tranfla-

tion of her image would turn to the advantage of their Ci-

ty ; as the devout People of the Roman Church have confi-

dently to prefume the Patronage of that great Saint, whofe

Image or Reliques they carry about with fo much jOy and

triumph in a foleran procefiion.

And now me thinks I fancy, without pretending to one

of Mr. Crejffs vifions,that I fee him not a little angry and

chafing at me, as one very profane, pert and prefumptuous,

who have dared thus irreverently to handle the Holy Trea-

fure (as he oft calls it) of the Saints, attempted to enervate

the force and fpoil the credit of fo many miraculous fto-

ries, which it coft him fo much time and pains to bring to a

general Mufter in his Hiftory ^ and have told the world in

efftd^ that a deleatnr might have been put to one half of his

Book.

I am willing to fancy alfo,that when the angry fit is 6-

ver, and he will calmly hear me fpeak for my felf, I Ihali be

able, if not to make him my Friend, yet at lealt make him
have a better opinion of me : In order to which, I firft of

all affure him, that I have a mighty veneration for true Mi-
racles, true Saints, and true Hiftories, and, which may make
his pique the lefs againft me, that I am none of the Jjk^rried

Clergj. But then I add farther, that if I am fpoyi'd as to

I

my faith in his hiftory, he himfelf has helpt to do it : he is

\

the Perfon who has taught me to be cautious, and to fufpend

my belief
J
to confider the nature of the things,as well as the

number or fame of the Writers that affert them, before: I

give credit to them. Tie give him an inftance ofhisown,
which,as I take it, gives any man liberty to believe as much,
or as little as he pleafes, about the Reliques and Miracles

that are recorded in his Book : it is that which I find. Lib,

9. cn^^ 6. concerning the Staf of ^ejus : which I will fet

down.
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down, word for word, as it is therCjand hope to make goocfl

life of it afterwards. It is thus

:

'' St. Patrick^hy'Dmnt Revelation^ paffed over to a cer-

*'tain folitary Hermh, hving in an Ifland of the TyrrheK
*' Sea, whofe name was 'fuftm •, which he made good by
*' his adions^ being a Man of a Holy Life, great Fame and
" much Merit. After devout falutations and good difcourfe,

'^the fame man of God gave to S.F^mV4.a Staff, which he
|

** ftriouily affirmed, had been beftowed on him immediatly : I

^^ by the hand of our Lord Jefm himfelf, who had appeared

^^'•.to him. Now there was in the iame Ifland at fome ^i-
*-*" fiance, other men alfo who lived folitary lives^ of which
" fome feem'd very frefh and ypurhfui, and others were de-
^^ crepit old men. S. Patricks after fonie converfation with
^ them^ was informed, that thofe very 6id men, were chil-

*' dren to thofe who appeared fo youthful. At which be-

" ing aftonifhr, and inquiring the occafion of fo great a mi-

*' racJe^ they thus acquainted him, faying; We from our
*' Child-hood by Divine grace, have been much addided to
**^ works of mercy, fo that our Doors were always open to
'^ all Travellers which demanded Meat or Lodging, On a

^'^ cenain Night it happened /that a ftranger having a i'r^jf!

*^Vin his hand^ was entertained by us, whom we ufed with all

*' the courtefie we could. On the Morning after he gave
'' us his Benedidion,and faid,I am Jefm ChriB : my mem-
""bers you have oft hitherto minillred to, and this Night
*' entertained me in my own Perfon. After this he gave

'''the Staff which he had in his hand, to a Man of God,
" our Father both fpiritually and carnally ; commanding
*-" him to keep it, till in fucceeding times, a certain ftran-

ger named Patrick^ ihould come tovifit him, and to him
be' jhould give it : FL^ving faid this, he prefently afcend-

^'^ ed into Heaven • and from that day we have remained in

" the fame ftate of youthful comelinefs and vigour to this

''hour ; whereas our Children, who then were little In;
^- fams, are now as you fee become decrepit old men. Th^i^

far the ftor
J,

Now
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; . Now I defire any man that has read Mr. Crdffy's Church-

^iftory, to tell rae, whether he look upon this as the moH
' trangc and improbable (lory in his Book •, and whether

nhere be not 40 others, as unlikely to be true ? But now
; hat which amazes me, is, that in all the prodigious things

: vk.Cr. has related, and thofe few of them I have fee down
before-, I never to my remembrance found his faith at a

; .land;, but only here. This he leaves uncharitably to lliifc

or it feif, and take its chance •, Whatfoever fortune [0 liu^

. oendiom a svorj may find in the mind of the Reader
,

( they

ire his words) and before he tells it out of Joceline^ he fays

thus. Without interfofing my credit for the truth ef it,

! Now I thank Mr. Cr. with all my heart; this was the

paflage I waited for a great while, but could not meet with

it before ^ I thought I Ibould have heard fomething like it,

when he told us of the Blood of Jefn^ kept in Silver Veffels

and Cryftal Glaffes -, but that was too near the beginning

of his Book, and every Catholick Reader would have cry'd

fiiame on the Jadiflmefs of Mr. (fr. faith, if at the firft go-

ing out from eafie trot into full Ipeed, it fhould have lagged

or drawn a lame Leg after it : But here it does you fee -, he

dare not atteft the truth of this. Why, v/hat's the matter ?

Is not Joceline a man fit to be relyed upon ? he has never

Loidjthat I know, any ftories in favour of Hereticks ; how-

ever I am fure this is none of them : and fuppofe it depen-

ded upon his (ingle teftimony, yet that's no news at all for

Mr. Cr. to affert a miracle upon the credit of one witnefs.

Cafgrave^ I am lure, has many a time been trufted, in mat-

ters as hard to be believed as this. But the cafe is not fo

here •, We have Saint Bernard and Girddy^ Cambrenfis^

both of them fpeaking home to the point, as to this Staff of

Jefusy and if there were need of farther v/itneffes , the

whole Irijh Nmon is ready to depofe for it ^ fo that ( as

Qiimhenfis tells us ) in their Opinion , it was with this

very Staff, that S.P.#f?7j^caft out of the Ifland all venemous

beafts. I might add aKo, that Mr.Cr^jO} knows not what

he does, when he goes about to queftion the miracles of

.... ; ...'
: . -M -;

: ^
. . ^^Staftsv
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Staffs, fince a great part of the Religion of the Irijh, feemsl

to be fuppo^ted by wonders of this nature. For how many
y- of the drycd Staffs of Saints being fixed in the ground, have

taken Root afrefli, and grown into great Trees ? So we are

told of S. Florentines, (a) oiS,Treffans^ (b) 1

ColganmM.
s. MraEI:\ (c) S.Fingar's, (d) S, Mochoe-

CalTi57.
rnocs:{t) St. i?//r/(?*s (f ) ftaff, being ftuck in

(b)/;.272! the ground, produced prefently a Fountain of

> it) p. 254. frefli water, which was of fuch vertue, that it

(d) p.390. cured all the difeafes of fuch as waflied therein.

CO ^ 295'. "^^s" S,Fechinus Wanted water to drive a Mill

(g3^] 132! he had built, he fetcht it from a Pool a mile

f diftant, only by throwing fz^^o ftaves (g) intotj

it, which like Quick-filver bored their way through a

Mountain which was between the Pool and his Mill, and fo

fupplyed it ever after with Water. But what talk I of ftaves
^

any bit of the Wood of S. Caimanm's famous Tree that he

planted, being carried about a Perfon, who'

^^^2^5*247 ^^^ confidence in the Saint, is a miraculous fe-
'

curity againft the moft imminent dangers of

death ; infomuch that we are told that not long ago, a cer-

tain Malefador adjudged to dye, before he was hanged up,

i having a piece of the wood of that Tree about him, he put

iT it into his mouth, and was found alive after he had hanged

the ufual time ; and fo he was a zd, and a 3^. time hanged

up, yet could not be ftrangled ; but the Officers examining

the matter farthef,found the bit of that wood in his mooth,

which when they had taken out, he then quickly dyed : So

ill advifed was Mr.Cr. to begin his doubts with S,PatricK.%

ftaff. However I am refolved to tell his Catholicks the

news : Mr. Creffj himfelf dares not be a fourth man, to

vouch for aflory, where S, Bernard is one of the witnelTes,

and where he has Tradition too, and the veneration of fo

wife a Nation to back it. This is his hour of Temptation^;

he has beeii liftening to the whifpers of carnal reafon, tha^

great enemyto faith, and credo quia imfoffibile, is now no
part of his Divinity : lie has lee go his bold of that Staff,

which
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.which if it had been well menaged, might have given the

Heretieks fuch a blow, as they could not in haft have reco-

ver'd it ; but now they turn the weapon with great advan-
' cage a^ainft himfelf, and there is no Circle, that he can ever

hope to conjure us into •, but by the help of this Stajf of

f^y^, we ihall make our way out, and difTolve the charm

:

and fo I take my leave at this time, a:nd I hope fairly, of Mr,
: Crefj •, and give him over to Fathtr Tatrick. to be cha-

ftis'd by him, not only for his grofs infidelity, but for his in-

folent affront oi: the whole Iri/h T^tioft.

And now I think it is high time to remember my promife,

and give the Reader as Ihort an account as I can of that fa-

mous Controverlie two Ages ago,

iconcerning the Rinjr with which ^^ A'*'^^^ Controv2rfie

the BL Virpn was efpoufed to ?.- f'% '^ ^^^'^ ^'""^ 'f

feph-^ which ftory I hope will lome-

what refrefli him • and fhow him into what folly and mad-
nefs People will run, when their Religion degenerates into

fuperftition.

The ftory was firft written by foh, Baptifia Laurns the

Popes Protonotary of Perufia^ and one of the Bed-chamber
to Vrban the VIII. His Book was Printed at Rome^ zAn,
1622. (and afterwards put by Bz^ovim into his n/^nmL

Bcclefiaftic. ad An, 1480.) I Ihall give you the fubftance of
it, leaving you to confult him in his large excurlions.

Lanrns begins his ftory with this fuppofition ; that m
contrading of marriages^ Rings were in ufe, not only a-

mong the Romans and Grecians^ but alio among the ancient

Hebrews^ as a teftimony of Faith and Conjugal affedion \

( which becaufe it is the foundation of all that follows, we'i

confider the truth of it in the Conclufion ) He then adds,

that thofe Ancient Rings of the Hebreirs^ were not of GoU
(that he knew would not fo well agree to the meannefs of
fofeph's condition) but of bafer mettals^ as Iron% or were
made of an Onjx-ftone^ to ihew the frugality and parfimony
of the ancient manner of living. And he fays, that this of

I

the B. Virgin, muft not be thought like thofc Rings,,we
1 . read
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read that Chrift often ufed in myftical marriages with fiol

Virgins, as S. Jgnes^ S. Catharine of Senaficc. which werii

Rings in appearance : nor of the fame kind with than^

wherewith S. Joachim was married to S.Anne the Mother C(

the Bl. Virgin, and is kept at Rome by the Nuns of S. Anm
(another precious treajure) for that is a rude Silver o^t,&i

but it is the trne Ring with which the Bl. Virgin was efpou

fed to fofeph, made of an ord'nary Onyx^or ^methyFi (fo.

it is fomewhat doubtful, fays he, which it is) which beinj!

very old,feems to have fomething obfcurely ingraven on it

where fome fancy they discern flowers,reprefenting the bud
ding of old fofeph's Rod : (which is an old Fable, menti

oned in the old Roman Breviary on S. fofeph's Day, Marcl
Tp. that to know to whom the Bl.Virgin was to be efpou-

fed, the High-Prieft commanded, that all that Were unmar-

ried of the Houfe of J^avid Ihould appear at the Temple,

and bring dry Rods in their hands, which fofeph alfo did
^

^ but in the prefence of all, his Rod had green Leaves pre-

fently upon it, and fome add (which this Author mentions)

that a Dove defcending from Heaven, fat upon the top oi

his Rod.

Thefe, you'l fay, aire good preparations, and now followsf

the Hiftory of this wonderful Ring. Of which there is

not one word faid, till the days of Pope Gregory the V. and

of the Emperor Othd the III. who both began their Raign

together, an. 996. So that we are fallen again into the Fa-

bulous Age, and Tie warrant you the ilory will work right

which commences there, efpecially after that the Ring haJ

lien dormant a 1000 Years before.

At this time then, fuMth the Wife of one Hf^&o aMar-
quefs of Etruria, being a great Lover of Jewels, imployerf

one Ranerim a Jeweller of Cltifium, and a skilful Lapidary^

and to whom (lie gave good flore of Money, to go to Rome
to make a purchafe for her. Here it was, by the favour off

Heaven, that Ranerius meets with a Jeweller come from 'fe-

ntfalem to Rome, from whomfyou Ihall hear prefently how)'

hi obtained this Ring; and (as the Author add? j it was

\
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•J mot fitting, that any where elfe, fave at Roffje, ( which is the

> great Market of facred Reliques, and already poffeffed the

j^nger where ChriB was laid J this Sponlal-Ring of his

• iMother Ihoiild be brought to light. After then that Rei-*

1 r*erHs has furnilht himfelf^and was now ready to depart and

^ take his leave of his Merchant, the Jeweller profeiTing a

rllrange love to him, takes out this Ring and prefents ir to

i)\jReiyferHs^ as a pledge of their future kindnefs : which he

; {looking upon as a thing of little or no value, would have

put off the receiving it with a flight complement. But the

.: jeweller bid him not to contemn it, though its afpcd be-

Tjipoke it to be of no great value, for it was the Ring by

which the Virgin was cfpouled to fofeph : and fo made him
take it with this charge, that he Ihould carefully fee, that it

did not come into the hands of any wicked perfon. But

Reinerus not regarding what he laid, w^hen he came home,
carelefly threw it afide in a little Cheft, among other things

of (mall value. [^And, to add that before I go on, he had

jindeed no s^reat reafontomind his words much, for if the

Icunning Merchant, had known it really to have been what
;he pretended, he would mKjueflionably rather have made a

prefent of it to the Pofc himfelf, (who would fure have re-

warded him well for fuch a treafure, if he could have made
it out, that it belonged to the B.Virgin) than have given it

to one who was wholly a ftranger to him, and whofe whole
purchafe of Jewels bought of him, could not come near the

value of this one Ring -^ but to proceed .] Rtwcrius at his

return to Clufinm, gives an account to fudith, how he had
laid out her Money, but forgot to fay a word to her of the

Ring,and if he had at that time,it might have lignified little,

for llie was more addicted to Pride than Religion, bein^ of
her Husbands humour, who minded little elfe but his plea-

lure and fports : but he in a Vifion of the B.Virgin to him,
:>.t a time when he had been wearied with Hunting, was fe-

verely chidden ; and the effed: of it was, that he became
:t djvout Perfon, and built many Religious Houfcs, and a
' i 1 y venerable one at Florence, in honour of the B, Virgin

^

ius
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his wife ^//^»>)^ alfo became remarkable afterwards for her

Piety.

But the forgetfulnefs oiRanerius coft him very dear ; for

having only one Son of lo Years old (and fo long it was

that he had difregarded the Ring of the Virgin) he fell Tick

anddyed,and was carried out to be buried at the Church of

S. MufthioU hard by Clufium. As the Herfe went forward,

on a fudden the dead Body of his Son rifes in the Coffin,

bids the Bearers ftand (till^and calls to his Father to come to

him, to whom he fpake to this effed. That by the favour

of the B.Virgin, he was come to him from Heaven ( whi-

ther after he had delivered his meffage, he muft return a-

gain) to convince him of his contempt of Religion/or let-

ting that mod holy Jewel be in a common heap, he having
\

never fhow'd it to any body, no not fo much as to him .•

that now he muft fend for it, and produce it pubhckly, that

it might be venerated - and that he might not doubt of the

truth of whar he faid, he gave him a fign, by telling him of

\ivi fecret vows of taking a Pilgrimage to ^oViVxGArgAmSy

and to Sipnto^^vi^ of repairing a Church, which he had not

performed.

Immediately the Cheft is fent for, and delivered into the

Son's hand, who amidft a number of other flones, prefently

findes the Ring(though he had never feen it before) and fer-

vently kiffed it, and openly fhow'd it to the company, who
were all in readinefs to venerate it - and the Bells, as fome
fay, of their own accord rung a joyful Peal, as a fign of

publick happineis. * After having difpatched this weighty

bufinefs, which he came from Heaven on purpote about,and

having direded them to the place where he would be buri-
'

ed, and delivered the Ring to the Curate of the Parilh, the '

Child laid himfelf down in the Coffin, and went to Heavea, i

and his Body was buried. The fame of this drew a great -

* the like Hory is toU us of St. Pegi, that noin^ from England on PiU
gfimage to Rome, as foon at Jhg entred the City, the BtUs of every Church

rung out, of their own accord, for an Hours Jpaee, and told all the City

the merit p/ her [anility. Bsllandfii ad Januar, 8, vol l. />.533. ^

conflux

J
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conflux of People to viiit this holy Relique.whercfore bir.d-^

ing a Gold-Chain tothcRirg, they prepared a Coffer to

keep it in •, but before it was laid up, it wrought feveral

wonders. For a Woman of Royal Extracflion called Vml-

drdda, in a fudden pang of zeaj, fnatching the Ring, and put-

ting it on her Ring-finger, immediately that Finger (a) wi-

thered, and fb continued to her death. It is faid alfo, that

one Conttiltis^ who was troubled with a Sviatica^ made ati

impreflion of the Ring in wax, and applying it to his Hip^

when the pain afflided him, always found eafe by it. An-j

the Author fays, that he, at the intreaty of fome great Wo-
men, caufed fome Ivory Rings to be touched with that fa^

cred one, and they received fuch vertue from it, that being

put upon the finger of Women that had hard Labour, they

(iythefe ate ju^ Juch lyittjir vjondtrs, as C.nJ. Tolet tuentions (in the

forenameJ Comment, on Luke 2. annoi.31.) concerumg the f§res^in oj onr

Saviour,fouHd slUa^S"}, ivhicb at t^e/rtc^/wj^ 0/ Rome, an. 1527. iud$

tak^en sway, with jeveral other R.eUques, out of the Latei an Church-^ and

hid by a SouUttr in a Celhr at Calcata, iiho ajternuards conjejpd^tubers

he had Hid thtm, ar.d after fearch made hy the eommand of- P.ape Clemens

Wl.they "Jjere fou*id,cifid brought by a Pric/} to Magclalena Strot ia : luhich

Magdalene;fo/wg- abeut to unty a jilken bag,in which the praputium vjdi»

found htr hands grovj ^ijf t ^«^ ^^y^*^S ^'
P^ond time, fh^ found slill d

greater benummednefs feize upon them, ahd upon a third tryal^tiuo of her

fingers iMsre sltff and hard : then with, tears by the advice of the Priejiifm

committed the undoing of it, to her Daiighier Clarica a pun<^ Virgift^vjho

pTffently vjithout any difficulty unloosed the ftrini^,ayjd hid the praptttium

iti a Silver Vejpl, vjhith fayi he, Denfum a^:" crifpum erat inftar rubri ci"

tcris. T^en follow other Miracles ; hoio an. 1559. ref?ai« 't^omen foms-

ingto Calcnta, (f^« 'town luher^ it was preferred) went to fee it with

lighted Caiidles in their hands, and as [oon as the rrie(? laid it §ri the Altar^

a Cloud filled the Church, and hid the Keliques for 4 Hours time, fo thai

nothing could be feen, fave only the Cloud, Stars and Flames of lire. And
w^en one Pimpinellus, a Canon of the Lattran Churchy tryed with two of
hJi fingers, whether the praputitem was foft or hard, by the prejfure of hh

fingers, he brake it into tzvo parts', upon the doing. of which, jays he,^ Oh
wonderful, what Thunders there tuere, what VghtnlngS, hdiv darl^ the

Ayre was over the place, fo thdt even all the by-/ianders were even dead for

fear. All which being related to the Pope, they confirmed them for true K,*-

Itq^ues^ ar.d for the greater fame of the />/<tce,SixtUS V.anno l^'^^. grant-^

ed a plenary indulgence in that Cintrch rj'^Calcara, on the day of Christ
^^ircurncifion, fcr Ten Tears,

E W^r^
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w:t^ prefently relieved : The Ring alfo was found benefit,

cial for deftrds in the eyes, and for reconciling the affedions

6f nnarried P-ople that lived at odds,and the freeing feverall,

from the vexation of evil fpirits.

Thus this Sponfal Ring of the B. Virgin, r^n:iained in the'

pbfTeffion o; the Chifians 4S4 Years.

Aft .r th.s it came into the hands of the Fcmjians^^nj^y^,

in tliis manner following.

The Church of M^fihida becoming ruinous, where it

had remained, it was brought into an Houfe of the Francif-

cam in Clfifif^m, and freely enough iliown to the People
5 f

which a certain Francifcan Frier , a German^ obferving, 1

whofe name was wmherm, a very crafty Knave, under the
j

fliewo. great devotion, he begs of the Magiftrates of Cltt-
\

ftum to have the office of (bowing the Ring, who granted

his petition. One time, after he had made a Sermon and

fliowed it to the People, il:ooping, as if he intended to piit

it up in the place provided for it, he fecredy conveighs it

inta his lleeve, and locking the Door, gives the Key boldly

to the Magiftrate, and privily conveighs himfelf aWay from
tilHpum^X2}L\X['g the Ring along With him. He had no foon-

er croffed the River, but the Field was filFdv/ithfo thick a

Mill and Darknefs, that he knew not which way to turn

liimfelf or gcr : At hft, his confcience fmiting him for what
lie had done, taking the Ring out of his bofomc, he hang'dr

it by the Chain upon a little bough of a Tree, and falling on
the ground, with tears he accufes himfelf, and expoftulating

his fad condition to the Ring, if he (liould return to Clufi^

itm^t prays to the Ring,that it would fend forth fuch light,

as to difpell the Mift,and dired him by it.in the way where-

in he (liould go ; Prefently he took the Ring again, and

ihere came fo great a light from it, as lliow'd him the way
(to Perufia, where he put in among the ^ugujtan Friers,

A while after he attempted to go into German], his own
Country, (whither he at firft deligned to carry it) but he

was hindred in the fame manner by the darknefs that again

came fuddenly on hira;, fo that he was forced to ilay ; and

this
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this not only infefted him, but the whole City tor 20 Days,

till at laft he unbofom'd himieif to his Landlord,one Lucas

f$rdan}is,^r\d declared to him all the adventure of the King;

who with great craft and cunning, by reprefentmg the dan-

ger he was" in from the CUifians^ and the benefits he would

receive from thofe of Perufia, he prevailed with him at

Jail: to beftow it upon this City ; and as foon as ever it was

Ibowed to the People, all the Mifls aridDarknefs was pre-

fently fcattered anddifperfed. The i-V/W was well reward-

ed ; but for his better (ecurity againft the Chtfians^ he was

brought in:o the Hoi5fe of the Chief Magiftrate, where^

though in Ibew a Prifoner,he was well provided for.

In the mean while they of Qufum undcrftood his thefc

and their lois, aad difpatch over their Biihop to Pe-'ufia^

who indeavoured partly by Intreaties,and pai cly by Threut-

ning to regain the Rli g. They ingage alfo the Citizens of

Sena (a confederate City) to afiift ih ?m in recovering oT ir,

who lent Letters about ic to Peruji4^ and after ti.ar -^n Em-
baffador of theirs^ one Barth. Bonaffirita to plead the caufe

before them ; whom the Citizens of Perafia received with

great refped: ^ but told him, that finceit pleated Heaven id

bellow upon them that Ring, which they by no facnle,^. ous

Arts had endeavouf'd to procure, that they might not be

thought injurious to the Mother of ChriTt^ they would de-

fend It with their Arms^ and admit it not only within tlieir

Walls, but their Breafts, and receive it as they would do'

the Ark of the Covenant, or if there were any thing more
lacred.

When this courfe would prevail nothing •, at laft the Clu"

ftmshrvc\g their caufe before Fope i'm/yj IV. and theyo^

Sena gravely prepare for a Holy War Neither were the

Perufians idle, but fend their Embaifador to Rone ; whofe
firft work was to fecure the favour of C^irdinal Petras Ria-

ritis, and Count H^-eronjmtfs his Brother, who were of the

Pole's Kindred, for they did not at all doubt of the Po/?^'s

good inclinations to favour their City^having begun his itu-

dies among them, and been enrolled in their Colledg of Di-

E % vines,'
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vine?, and declared the chief Prelate of the Frmicifcam^ i^

the General AfTembly, 1464.

In the mean time, jVmthcrus, by the importunity of the

Cliiftafis to the Pofe^ is put into ciofer hold, but there main-

tained at the publiek charge,and the heat of profecuting him

in a while being over,he lived merrily 30 Years in PerHfia-^

and when he dyed, there happen'd another Religious quar-

rel, between the F'-^ancpfcms and the Canons of ^.Laurence,

who IhoLild difpofe of this Ring-ftealers body, and it was

carried for the latter •, in whofe Chappel, before the Altar

dedicated to fofe^h and the Bl. Vrrgin, he was buried, ani

1506. upon whofe Tomb they wrote an Infcription, where^

in they a(:knowledg that Pe/ufia owed no lefs for the fponfal

Ring of the Virgin, though a cafual gift, than if he had of-

fered it of his own accord ; nay perhaps it was the fweeter

for being ftoln. They allowed alfo an Annual Penfion to

the Brothers of Luke fordan^v/ho had done them fuch good
fefvice in procuring the Ring : and now their next care was

to provide by all poiTible fecurities, that the Ring lliould

never more be taken out of their pofTeiiion : It was kept

therefore under 4 Locks, whofe Keys were delivered to 4
Fraternities, of the Dominicans, Francifcans, Serviu^ &
Augpifl:inian5^2Xidi was never to be fhow'd, but When they

Were by : it was alio decreed, that it fhould not be in the Li-

berty of any Mortal tj carry it any v/hither out of Town,
nay it was Banifhment for any one to propofe fo much.

They alfo, the better to grace the folemnity of fhowing it,

ordered the Fathers to appear in coftly Habits ^ Drums,
Trumpets, Organs, Bells, and a Mufical Confort to found at

that time ; and they took a publick Oath of thofe, to whofe

care it was committed (^confirmed by taking the Sacrament

in the prefenccof she Biiliop, and Magiftrates^ and all the

ClergyJ to look carefully to it. Three appointed times of

the Year, they decreed it Hiould be fliown, the Fraternities

accompanying it from the Palatine Chappel to S. Laurence

Church • and there in a Pulpit, one of the chief Prelates, \

ihould hold it to be feeii, the fpace of one Hour, Morning \
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and Afternoon : After this it was ordered to be fliown only

once a Year -, but tl\at Law was abrogated a while after, up-

jpn the clamorous Petitions of devout People. Rut now the

Controverfie grew hot, between the Senenfes ("whofe Cli;^

ents the ChfiAns were) and the Pertiftans : and one while

the Pope hears of the Miracles that were done by the Ring^

iince it came tp Terufia, and how fit it was, that famous Ci-

ty Ihould dill retain it ; Then the Embaffadorsof i'^^^ were

brought to him, by means of Cardinal Riarins and Vrfinpis,

to whom they had promifed 25000 Pieces of Gold, in cafe

by their means the Chfans ihould get the day, (which

I

much wonder that it ^id not detcrmiyie the hnfmefs) and they

reprefentto him, how much the Pemfuns had been hereto-

fore beholden to them, how ungrateful they had been to

them in this affair, and facrilegipus in detaining that which
they had got by theft,Crc. The Po^e appoints Eight Car-

dinals to hear the matter, and to weigh the Pveafons on both
fides, and in the mean while enjoyns the contending Parties

to live in peace, telling them how abfurd a thing it was,
that the Ring which was a pledge of Love and Conjugal af-

fed:ion, lliould now be an occalion of contention and ilrife:

(and it' was abfurd enough in allco-ifcience^without this wittj

jKeafon which the Pope gives. ) The Embaffadors on botrt

fides returned , and were" gladly received, the Peruftans:

efpecially rejoyced, thinking their caufe was the better fupr

ported. But the two forenamed Cardinals, being allured

with the great promifes which the Senenfes made to them^
in c.ife they could overthrow the Pe'fufians^^fjtiM thither to
follicit their caufe • whei'e being honourably received,they5,

in the name of ^le Po^e^ began 10 urge the Perufians to re-

ftore the Ring, that had, lor fo many Ages, belonged toi

them of Qiufium^ and in generofity, not to fufFer fuch a re-

proachful mark of injuftice to lye i^pon them -^ this they dif-

courfed at firft more privately^afterwards openly,and at laft

came fo far as to threaten them with the fad efFeds of War,
\\\ cafe they refufed. But while t;hefe things were thus tranf-

ad:ed J Cardinal KuvriHs dies in the flower of his Ap^e, being

E
3.

"
fcu^'
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but 28 Years old, and i\\q Perpsfians^ being frighted witfi,

fhe Authority of the other, prepare for War,and begin bet-

ter to fortifv tbemfelve? ^ they fend EmbafTadors to Venice,

Florence, O^BlUn mdNapks.to intreat their affiiknce,and

raifed a Band of men. A tew ]V"oneths after, the Perujians.

began forae skirmilnes againft the Clufans^who preyed up-:

on their flocks, and laid hmds on the Countrey-men they

inet^ and put ihem in hold •, neither did the Pernfianj fpare

the Fields of the Billiop of Clufium, (Tho'^^h dvJI andcar-f

pal men^ -who do not underfiand the worth of'Rdkmes^ ivould

he aft to think^it had been much better.that thts Ring had at

frFi been thrown after one of the Najles of the Crcfs^ into the

Sea, than that [uch a ftir fijould have been mads about it.)

But the Perufians had reafon to take more heart, becaiile

they were favoured by many great ones^ and at that time

Cardinal Fortebrachins made attempts of war upon the Se-

nen[es. The Pernfians after this, endeavour to oblige the

P^p^'s Kindred,^ efpecially Bieron. Bajfus the Nephew of

SixtHs^ who v;a? nev^Iy made Cardinal, and favoured their

affairs. But they of Sena^ being perples'd with many trou-

bl^^s that befell them^grew more cold in their profecutions

;

and forae at Rome gave the ^ofe counfel fwhich he had

aifo before threatned) to demand^ that the Ring lliould be

brought to Rome^ and placed in one of the two Houfes^ de-

dicated to the Bl. Virgin, which he had repaired : accord-

ingly by a Letter dated, T>ec. 18. 1480. the Pd?p^ defired

the Perujians to deliver the Ring to
J.

Baptifl'a de Sabellis^

his Cardinal Legat, promiling to put it in ibme venerable

Temple of the City, and to give them holy Reliques In re-

compence to their content. But when the Legat came to

urge the Per-Hfans to comply with the Pope's deiires,inftead

of aniwering to what he faid^ they burfl: out into teares and

howiings^caft themfelves to the ground before him^and with

fighs, and beating their breails^ia the moft pitteous manner,

befeeched and begg'd of him, to implore the favour of the

Tope on their behalf He was fo moved with their teares

and fad complaints ^that he became a fuppliant by his Letters
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to the Pope on their behalf, which joyned with a moving O*
ration, of Hteron. Riar'ms^ made the Pefe alter his (leter-

minajiion, and let the Ring ftill abide there, Alfo by the

P$fes interpofing, the differences betwixt the Spienfes and

the Perufians were compofed, and by agreement, they were

to have no more words about the Ring ; and ^furcus
Barbus is perfwaded to mitigate by his Authority the un-

peaceable minds of the Cluftms. But while thefe things

are menaging, Pope Sixtus IV. dies •, and the Controverfie

was not fully decided, till the 3^. Year of Pope Innocent the

VIII. 4«. i486. When, the contending Parties agreed^ be-

ing weary of fquabling, to leave the matter to be determi-

ned by the Pofe^ and Cardinal Piccolomineeus^ who did that

which Eight Cardinals before could not effed,and the Ring
was adjudged to P<?r^/^ ; who teilified how welcome the

News was which their Embaffadors brought them, by ma-
iling Bone-fires, and turning the very Night into Day, by
Flames and Torches, and fhowingall other imaginable ex-

preffions of joy, &c. And now for the gr ater honor of
the facred Ring, the Perufians removed it from the Palatini

Houfe, to a more worthy place ; for to this end they built

a Chappel in %,Lmrence his Church • an4 caufed this Infer!;-

ption to be placed on high.

Hic fociata fm colitur Repna marito^

Et facili jfifias accipit aure preces.

H^c facer intaBiH A^fatris j^cet annulus ^d?^

^m dedity efi Odfios mmsris ille fi^K

%\pX 10,

Here Heavens great Queen is worfh^pt with her SpQufej

A gracious Ear to all juft Pray'rs (he lend?.

The untoucht Mother's Ring lies in this Houfe,

And he that gave'r, his Gift with care defends,

E 4
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Alfo againft the Feftival dedicated to fofeph and Mary,

they cauftd a carious Piece to be drawn, by one Peter^ 2iFe^

rti(tm Painter ; in which was elegantly reprefented the

Tennple of fer/^ifakm • and in the open Court of the Tem-
ple was drav/n on one fide a Chorus of Virgins^ and on the

other fide aChoras of young Men, with withered Rods in

their hands, and one of them breaking his Rod upon his

Knee in anger; feeing fofe^h's Rod to flourifii ; Alfo the

High'Piieft was reprel;:nted taking hold of the hands of

fofeph and A-Iary^ and preparing with the Ring to efpoufe

thera„ There was alfo inftituted a Society of Seculars^

,

called the Sodality of S. fofeph,V7ho together with-the Cler-

gy of S. Laurence Church, were perpetually to ferve in the

Chappel where the Ring was, and a Statue was placed at the

right hand of the Altar, dedicated to S. fofeph^ which was
publickly producedupon hisFeftival, on the 19 of M^xrch,i

Thus- the Perufians being innched with their prey trium-

'

phed over the carelefnefs of the Chtfians, \^Th.^s f^,r tha

\sccount &f LnuTMs^ *

This ftory, 1 think upon the very relating of it^ without

any farther comnientary upon it, muft needs appear to any

judicious and unprejudiced Reader, to be the moft egregi-

ous piece of Foolery, that ever entertained the World for

fo long a time ; and I will be very thankful to Mr. Crejfj, if

for the credit of his Religion, he will be pleafcd to match
this ftory with any thirg equally ridiculous among Turk/,

or Heathcrif .-.for it grieves me,that any that |)ear the name
of ChritHans^^ lliould run into fuch extravagaint Follies, as

the moft abfurd Religions in the World were never guihy

of. It might be fufficient to iiagger the Faith of any wife

Man in this Perujian Ring ; to tell him what BolUndus (or
-'

,
his Continuer) has obferved , that

'2.f,L J \ L /v o v:\ Buro-undj.d, Priory pretends to

.,.',.' have had the Sponfal Ring of the BJ.

Virgin, the fpace of Eight- hundred S^venty-feveq Years

:

And another Monaftery in tUlUnd, pu^s in ftrongjy for the

Jionor of having it, ?,nd have the countenance of miraculous

examples.
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examples^ of Women, who in the fharpeft pangs of Travel,

have by this Ring found prefent eafe. But I have one

thing farther to offer, which rauft needs utterly fpoil the

(Credit of this O/t/.v Ring of the Virgin, and alfo of that Sil-

ver one, naentioned at the beginning of the (lory, as the

Sponfal Ring of Joachim^ and S. zAnne, the Parents of the

Bl. Virgin, fthough this too is countenanced with a pre-

tended Miracle, that being Iiole from Rome^ when the City

was facked in the Days of Pope Clement

the VII. it was brought a^ain, and laid
-B5//.r«i../as'/a«^,

. L • r u 2,1. M^irt.tttVft.S,
upon a Stone in the view of many, by a santucd^.p 353.
Crow. J

and both of them muft fall into

the Number of thofe cheating Bawbles, with which this

Church abufes the World and Religion. And that which

I (hall ofFcTj is a quite contrary (lory, to that which Ldurns

has laid as the foundation of all his difcourfe^ viz; That this

Cuftome of efpoufing by a Ring, though it was ufed by o-

ther Nations^yet was not pradiled by the ancient He[?rews,

Which we are fufficiently affured of,by two as learned Men,

as can be named in matters of this Nature, and as well ac-

quainted with the lewipj Cuftomes. "

'

The one is B^xtorfius ( in his Book, De ffonfalibus &
divortUs^ Sed:.45. De forma & modo dejpor^fandi) where he

lliows, that their Efpoufals were performed thele 3 ways

;

by Money ,by an Inftrument iu Writing,or (^oncnbitu: which

laft way as lels honeft, though they fuppofe it lawful accord-

ing to the Law of Mofes^ytt has no longer place,but is pro-

hibited under the penalty of beating *
. He tells us indeed

(SeB.'^j^) oi their confirming efpoufals by a Ring, out of
fome of their later Authors,but he exprefly adds,that Mai-
nidnids's never mentions any thing of it, And though he

mentions, out of a Book of F/cTor de Carhen^ a baptized

Jew, (Printed at Co/^;?,^;7. 1 509.) that the Jeivs take great

care, to put the Ring upon the Pore-finger of her that is

cfpoufed, becaufc they write, that Mary^ when (he was e-

fpoufe^ to lofeph, wore her Ring on the Middle-finger^

* See 9f tHs'ra'^r* /'J^^fZ/j SelJem Vxor Hebratc, lih.z.c^^.z,

.' whence
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whence no ferpifi Woman will put hers to this day npo»
that Finger

;
yet, fays Buxtorf^ I could never meet with any

fuch thing in their Books : and indeed he was not worthy
to be Baptized into that Churchy that could not invent fuch

a ftory of his own head, with all his old fewdmfme to help

hin^.

The other Author is the Learned Selden, who tells us,

that though there arc to be found fome /lender
Selhns Vxor Tedimonies in the femjh Rituals, of the ufe

tap. I A,
of a Ring anfiong the fewsy yet he fays,it is ex-

prefly afferted by Leo Mutinenfisy the Ruler

of the Synagogue at Venice, that the ufe of a Ring is very

rare among that Nation : and Selden fays, he never remem-
bers the leall: mention of a Sponfal Ring in the whole body

of the Thalmud: But the ancient way among them was, to

give to the Woman a Piece of Money ( or its valueJ as a

•f-
pledge of their contrad of Marriage : but the Later J^^tv^/ ^

obferving, that other Nations ufed a Ring for fuch a Token
and pledge, brought in its ufe by imitation, and

UblfjpZ ^^^""^^ ^" 1^ 3.^^ ^ta.wifliing them good luck;

but ftill this King was not ufed qua annydmy un^

der that notion, but only to fupply the place of the Money
mentioned before ; which he proves out of their Rituals,

/howing that r^^'o witneffes were called in, to inquire, whe-
ther the Sponfal Ring then produced, were of equal value '

with the ntOinS or Money, whereby Marriage-contrads

were wont to be made. And whereas we heard Lmrm be-

fore telling the flory, that the ^e-ws, to fhew their frugality,

caufed their Sponfal Rings to be made of Iron or Onjx-^/i

Hone : Bv^xiorf. fays clean contrary, that this Ring was to

be made of pure Gold, * without any ilone in it, left any

cheat fliould happen, by offering an adulterate Jewel for a

true one, a common for a precious one^ and fo the Efpou-

fals become erroneous and void.

* Annului autem debet ejje ex auro puro-^Jinegemma fnferta,iJque ideOy

He fraui auquci Intervefiire pojjity aduhtrtnam Jc. j^emtnatn pro vera^

vil tn pro pretiofajponfa cfferendot ^ hac ratione dejponpitiojiat errottea

tS" v.%n:t. Buxtorfjof.cnat, {ee,^'],>

As I
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I As for fuch as have^ with Laums^ the faculty of running

jp the ufe.of fuch Sponfal Rings, as high as Mojes his days,

oecaufe that among the offerings of the Children of Ifroil

fo the Tabernacle, we read of Rings and

Onjx-^onzs •, they may next, for ought I J?a:o^. 3 5.22,27.'

know^ be pleafed with that Blafphemous

fancy fmentioned by the Elder Buxtorf Sjnagog.Jud<itc„

out of the Talmpid^^ind altogether as wife- cap. 28.

[y colleded out of the Text ) that God
himfclf, at the Marriage of Eve^ made up finely the Hair of

her Head, and adorned it, fang before her,and danced with

her in Paradife ^ w^hich they deduce from Gen. 2. 22.. where
it is faid that God brought Eve to ay^dam • that is,fay they,

he brought her as a Bride is wont to be brought, elegantly

dreiTed, and her Hair curled (caUmiftratam) with leaping

and dancing. There is nothing indeed more common in this

Church, than to feek to countenance their Fables and Follies,

by Texts of Scripture, where only the found of one Word,
without the leaft regard to the fenfe of it,is enough to fervc

their purpofe ^ of which take an inflance or two. We are

told concerning St.iV/^^, that leaving

his Governmentand taking the habit of ?^^''*^«' Aa.San^or

a M9nk^^ his Companions came to en- j ^anuar p» i, 2.
^"^

deavour to draw him from his purpofe,

but upon the prayers of St. Fancbea.md her making the fign

of the Crofs, their Feet immediately ftuck to the Earth like

immoveable Hones ; but hereupon becoming fenfible of
their fault, and proraifing repentance, their Feet were again

loofed,and they went their way ^ in which (fays the Author
of the Life) was fulfilled that of our Lord, whMfoever je
Jhall i)ind on Earth Jhall he hound in Heaven, and yphatfoever

je Jhall loofe on Earth Jhall he loofed in Heaven, We have
another pleafant inftance of this kind, in the Letters of the

Church of aAntwerp^ concerning the Prapm^fm of our Si^

viour, cited by Bollandm -where rela- Bollandus Aa^sanB.
ting how aChaplain oi Godfrey of Bnllen^ ad Januar. i. p^^.6.

had brought this Reliquc from prufahm to ^ntwerp,thty
:V :

^•'^"
add.
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^fi' 37. 3 2, ^dd^ For God faid by the Prophet, De fern

Jdem ^xibunt reliquid-^ out of femfa/em Hiaii

go forth Reliques. CMead of,^ remnant.) And in janothei

place, Dijferdam de loco hoc relicjmai^ I wih

Zejh^n. 1 .4. difperfe ReUcjHes fiem this flace^ (that is.fron:

JerpifaUm) but they Uft out the word Bad
v/hich follows, and we rightly trandate,/ -rvillcut of the rem-
nant of ^Mad from this flace : And in another Prophet, Fof

ftdere faciam relicfuuts fofuli hujpis • / will

ZacharS.il. make them to foffefs the RelicfMes of this Veo-

pie i^ inftead of^ I will make the remnant of
this feople to pojfefs all thefe things. If this way of pjayin<*

with Scripture were allowable, they might have added ano-
ther out of the Prophet M'lcah (chap.2. 12.) In unum, eon-

d^cam, reUcimas Ifrael tvimultuahuntur a multitudine ho^-

minum i I yaill gather together the Reliques of Ifrael—-^ •

they fl>all make a noife bj reafon ef the muhitPide of men •

which kft words might ferve as well as the reft, to eoiintc-

mnce their finging, when the Reliques are carried in pro-
ceffion^'wirh a multitude attending them: Rut this iy the
Tvay. And now, after all thefe things I have faid, are well
confidered, I hope, without any dilhonour to the BL Virgin,
M/e may take leave to fet a far lefs price upon her pretended
King,than thofe of Pernfia have done ; and to laugh at their

folly, for contending in fuch good earneft about it. I wil!

refer the Reader ( left I fhould tire him) to confult another

^^ • . , ^ ; r
Controverfie in R:^6vi^<s, falmoft like

ad anAj^6'i.t.nag,6L ^^'^^ ^^ the Ring) about the Body of S:

^. * -^^%, which the Dnke of Venice had
obtained from the Grecians^ with a very ftrong certificate of
the Truth of \i, and of Miracles wrought by it -, but it was
upon examination found to be a cheat,and that his true body
was at T^ad'da long before, only without a head fwhich the
Venetian body was fupplyed wiib)aiid his head had beeMlong
preferved at a Church in Rome, Rivet alfo gives us ano-

Khet.Jpsfogtaproswirg, ther fine entertainment in what he

M^rht.kb, 2. cap. p,. - prefents us with; cojicernirig the Pt-

.

'-

' - • ^
''

- ^' Pure
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gure of the Sole of the BL Virgin's Shoe, graven in Sfainy

and fet forth with Licence •, which, he fays, he preferves by
him, and has caufed the Figure of it to be graved, after the

*S'/?/t?7//2» Original, in the forefaid Book. * In the midft of
the Sole is written this. The measure of the mofl holj Foat

of our Lady ; And then is added. Pope John XXII, hath

ara-rtted to thefe that jhall thrice kjfs it, and rehearfi 3 <iyfve

Afaries with devotion to her blejjed honour and reverence^that

they jhall gain 700 Tears of Pardon^ and he f'eedfrom many
Sins,

* / have meafm*d the length ef the Sole in our ittches, and it it juj4 J

inches ^ ; perhaps fomt Ladtes of the Komifj perfvjajion may fnd mticb

'comfort, in findiiftg their Teetjuftfttmg thu mcfifure,

. I cannot well omit a memorable paffage in BaromnSy

Which if duly confidered, may ferve to a-

bate and leffen our Adverfaries high Opi-
^/^Zio'^^^^^^^^^

nion both of their Reliqiles and of the Mi-

racles that are faid to be done by them. Thus he writes.

Cnm autem Relicj^ia^ SdnBorum tarn caro frecio, &c, '' A
'^certain crafty Knave, underftanding that the Reliques of
'' the Saints were fold at fo dear a rate {he mentims before^

ho-0 the Arm of S.Auflin^ rpos vurchafed at Papia,at the rate

of a Hmdred Talents of Silver^ and a Talent of Gold) ^' he
'' fet lip a wicked Trade of merchandizing with the coun-
"' terfeit Reliques of the Saints, of Whom Glaber relates this

" ftory. There t^as at that time a cettain ordinary Fellow,
*' a crafty Fluckfter, of an unknown Name and Countrey,
*' who that he might not be difcbvered, gave himfelf divers
'' Names, at feveral places where he skulked. This nnan

" fecretly taking up the Bones of dead Men out of their '

*' Graves, fold them for the Reliques of Martyrs or Con-
^'
fejfors. After he had played many fuch cheating tricks in

^^ France^piX laft he cattie among the Alpes^ where a fort of
" fottifti people inhabit. There he called himfelf Steven,
" who otherwhile ufed to go by the name of Peter <st John,

*' There, after his womed iDanner 5h€ gathered by Night in
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" a lorry place,the Bones of an unknown perfon^which pqt

** ting into a Chell, he had it by Revelation from an Angei

'^that thofe were the Reliquesof the Martyr ^i^flm, Al^

*^the idle Countrey people flock together at the report

^' and the cheater was troubled, if there Wanted at any tim(

^^ difeafes to be cured. Then he leads the Weak,beftows hii

"little gifts, watches whole Nights, expedmg (udden mi
*' racks, which {mark, we/i) are lometimes permitted to be

^' wrought by evil fpirits, to try men that before have beer

^'finful, which doubtiefs did evidently then appear, &f,

And a little after, Baronim mentions the complaint of S.

Auftin^ that in zAfiick,^ many Impoftors, pretending to be

JHonkj^ went up and down felling Reliques for gain^ which

they called the Bones of Martyrs. And methinks he him-

felf, if he had been mgenuous, might have put into the num-

ber of cheating remains, that which he mentions upon the

Roman Martyrolo^^ie, " That the mod holy

jiugufizg, '' Fore-finger of fohn the Baptift, wherewith
'^ he pointed to Chrsi the Lord, faying,^^/?)?/^

" the Lamh of God^ &c. was brought from ^erafalem into

" the Ifland of Melita^ by the Brothers of S. ^ohn^ Hofpi-^
*' tal, and there is had in great veneration. To draw to-

<vards an end of this Digrellion about Reliques •, I cannot

but approve the faying of Ifaac Cafatdbon, HoSernas reli-

. , ^moi, ccc, "The m.oft of the Modern

aZ2n.kf^^ " Reliques are either ofuncertain credit,

'" or plainly counterfeit and falfe, which

"ought not to have been diftembled by the defenders of
*' them^ if they had taken care to approve their piety to-

" wards God •, which is well matched with the wife dif-

courfe of Ca^ander in his Conjpiltation^ con-

^ir^r""
cerning the Veneration of Reliques; (who

' * being a perfon of their own communion, his

words may pejrhaps meet with greater regard from the Ro-

'manifis)T\m% then he difcourfes. Hodie vero cum fajpm.^c
''At this day, when all places every where fecm to be ^Ued
'' with the Reliques of Saints, it is to be feared, left, ifBi-

^' ihops'
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,' /hops and Princes would ufe that diligence they ought, in

i*
inquiring and judging of true Ueliques, great and abomi-

1* nable Imcoftures would be difcovered^ as it has fallen out

j* in feme places, and as it happened of old to S. Martin -

j' who coming to a place of his Diocefs, famous for the Mo-
l^nument of a certaiu Martjr fo accounted, he found the

i r Tomb of a wicked Thief(mt of a Martyr) frequented and

[* venerated by the People, which prefently he commanded
r to be overturned and demolillied : Though they alfo

\ ' ought not to be approved, who through hatred of fuper-
'' {lition^have violated the certain Monuments of pious men,

r and with the greareft Ignominy have thrown away and

[' difperfed rhofe Bones and Allies, which even the moft bar-
^' barous people have fpared. Since therefore the true and
\' unqueftionable Reliques are very few, efpecially in thefe

r Provinces • and many of thofe that are fliown, may with

[' great I'eafon be fufpeded ^ fince the frequenting and ve-
^' neration of them, ferves piety but a little, but ferves fu-

Y perdition or gain very much •, it feems a great deal more
" advifeable, that there lliould be no Ihowingof Reliques

5

" but that the people fiiouid be provoked to venerate the
^^ true Reliques of the Saints,that is,to imitate the examples
' of their piety and vertues, which are extant in Books writ-
>' ten by themfelves , or of other Men concerning them^

It were a moft ealie thing,if this difcourfe did not fwell too

big, to fhow that thefe two great Men laft named, had juft

occaHon thus to cenfure the Modern Reliques. Tie give the

Reader a taft only out of a late Book ; that he may lee and
deteft the horrible affront, this Church is

refolved {fill to put, not only upon Religl- ^"^-^^^^^^^^

on, but the common difcretion of Mankind,

while they prefume to Ihow fuch things as thefe which fol-

low, deii gning to have them believed for true Reliques,t//^.

The holy Syndon (or Linnen) in which Chrift's body was bu-
ried

^ Ihown at Turin, The Dijh in which Chrift ate the

Pafchal Lamb, made of one Emerald -, at Genua, A N^il
of our Saviour's Crofs, fixt on iht Roof oi the Church at

MUan^
'

hi
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AtiLomt thefe are fliGwa,

The .yro;^^uppn which ^^r^^^»? offered to Sacrifice hl<i

Son, and another Stbne upon which our Saviour was placed,

when he was prefented in the Temple. The top of the Lanci

with which Chrifl's fide was pierced,ahd the Statue Of Lori-

giriHf under it. The fmock^ of S. Pnfc4^ in whicfi ILe wa^

Martyredjabove 1400 Years old. A Thorn of that Croivn

of ThornS;, which was put upon our Saviour's Head. The

Head of the Woman of Samaria^y^ho was converted by out

Saviour. The Arm of S. Anne^ Mother of the Bl. Virgin
^

and the Chain of S. Pad, The Table upon which our Savi-

our did eat the Pafchal Lamb. Scala SanEia , or the 28'.

fteps of white Marble, up which Chriil was led in hrs Paili-

on to Pilate's Houfe,and upon fome of which are fliown th^.

marks of his bloody fent by Helena from ferufalem to Con-

fiantine. A PiB:uYe of our Savieur, faid to be begun by S.

Luke, and finilht miraculoufly by an Angei.or (as others fay)

that S.Luke preparing to draw it, and failing to his prayer^

to God, that he might draw his Son aright, when he rofe ht

found the Figure finilhed. The holy Crib of our Saviour;

The Pillar at which our Saviour was whipped.

At Venice thefe are fliown.

Some of our Saviour's bUod, gathered up st his Pailion,

with the Earth it was fpilr upon. A Thorn of the Crown
of Thorns. A Finger of S. A4ar) Afagdcilen. tA fnce
of S. John Baftift's skull. A Tooth of S. Adark^: alfo one

of his Fingers^ and his Ring with a Stone in it. A fiece of.

S. fohn Baptifi's habit. Some of the Bl. Virgin's Hair.j

The Sword of S, Peter, A fiece of Chrifi's white Robcy^

t^hen he was fet at naught by Herod. One of the Stones^

wherewith S. Steven was ftoned. To which you may add,

;

the Hou^h (or breath) of S. fofeph^ which an Angel inclo-i

fed in a VefTel^ as he was cleaving Wood, ilbown as a Re-
lique in France, And now metbinks I wonder, it never

came into their heads to pretend to one Relique miore, that

Would have been as confiderable and miraculous as any o?

thefe ^ viz. The 'T>ufl upon which our Saviour wrote^witTi
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the Charaders ftil"! upon it, very fair and legible : but I

hope, now they are put in mind of it, they will take care to

procure it. So I fut m end to thi6 long Dlp-eJJion,

But now it is fit we (hould return to our 3 Kings, whom
We may feem to have forgotten ; If you look back again

Ufon the prayer to them;,you will find a piece of old Rome's

Heathenifra * revived ^ I mean, in invocating them for fuc-

cefs in Journeys. For every one knows, that as they had

ihtvc Tutelar Gods ^or Countreys and Cities (wherein too

they have been feconded by this Churches pradice of aflign-

ing particular Saints to the Patronage of Places and Nati-

ons ^ as S,George for England^ S.^mnes for Sfnin, SfDenis

for Parisy S.Patrick^ for Ireland^ S. David for IVales^ &c.J
So alfo they appropriated particular Imployments and Offi-

ces to their Deities -^ and one was to be called upon in War

«

another in Sicknefs ; one was more powerful by t-and, and

another by Sea -, one taught EIoquence,and another Phyiick:

onely the fuperftition and folly of New Rome, is worfe than

that of the Old in this regard, that thej could content them-

felves with one zy^fculapiw in all matters that related to

Phyfick and Difeafes ; but thefe muft have almofl: as many
Saints to invoke, as there are Maladies to be cured. One
Saint is good for lore Breafts (a) , and ano-

ther to help in the Tooth-ach (^) -^ one for i^S-J^^^ha.^

Feavers (c) and another for Inflammati- [^]s%ZfZ7l
ons (d) ; and if they do give a more gene- (d) sJnthony.
ral Licence about Difeafes^they will net truft

* Lud, Vives ftotu in Augu(}in, de chit, Dei. lib. ^.c.ij. Edit. att.i^pt^i
** Multi Chrijitani in re bona pUrumque percant^qudd Vivos Divaf^j nett
*' aliter venerantur q^uam Deum. Nee video in niultit quid /it dtjirimen
"inter eorum opinioneth de SiinBii, iS' td quod Gentiles putabant de Diis
'^^ fuis.This faying the Lovain Divines thought the Church of Kottie fo much
€oncerned iri, that they cenfured it there^ and it -was left out ofa Park E-
dition. an.\6\':^. It had as little l^indnefs for them,as that part of the lo
CornmatidemeyttSt Thou ihalc not make to thy felf a Graven Image, C5'r^

W!jich therefore they ufe to'leave out of their Catethifmes, atid fo it ts hft
out of the Manual of Ooily PrayerSj and the Inftiiuqio Chrilliana, hefots
fht Offite of the BK Virgin, omits iti

F k
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it in tht hands of one alone, but he fhall have a relloW-fainl

^yned with him, and then Cofmm in Confultation With Da-

mian^ will' n0t fail to help ; and fo in the defperate cafe oj

the Pkgiie, for the greater encouragement of the Patients,

S. Rocch is joyned with S.Sebafiian : In the pains of Child-

birth^ S. Margaret no doubt can do as much as Lmim^^ind
in the danger of fhipWrack, S. 'lijcheLu as Neftme ; but

however it tvill do vxrell to have fT^o brings to ones Bow,
and the Bi. Virgin in both is to be called in at a dead lift

:

in the latter cafe indeed, now that it comes into my mind,

thej had their Venm ort^ marl, fprung from the Sea, to in-

voke ^ and now, not to be a wkit behind them, this Church
iings^ Ave maria marts Hf/Z^^Hayl Aiar] the Star of the

Sea.

But let us hear a little farther their addreffes to the three

Kings
;

(for of that great ^een we Ihall have occafion to

fpcak more hereatter) Thus then I find it, in the Hours of
the Bl, Virgin on Eoi^hanj day, fanpiarj 6.

Ol^ino; Jafpar,^tn5
Melchior, iHing Bal-

ORpi1aJ]?ar,Rt%Afe!- thafar, 3 tutreat t?CU b^ all

chior, K^xBalthafar, ^qui: namcs, 3 inttmt^ou
rogo \Cfs per fingula nomine, fa^ tl)^ tjol^ %tmt^, 3 m^
rogo vos perSanetamTrini- treat VOn \)V tfjt ^iwg, of
fatem,rogo vos per regem l^ingg, tBijOtU vm ^ati tlj^

regum, quern vagientem in ^snour to fe luil'^n !)e toas 3
cunis videre meruiftis ; ut rr^nng mfant tit l^tisCraijle,

eompatiaminitribulationibus t^at ^OU toCUlD COmpaHtOi*
meis hodie,& interceditc pro nate m.^ tribulations ^tS
me ad Dominum, cujus d^efi- tia^ y aun intcrceoc fo^ me
derio exulcs fadi eftis : &fi- to tl^e 3lO,:l!, fo^ tfje Defire

cut vos per Angelicam nunci- of fo^tug ioiiom^^ou beiTauie

ationem de reditu ad Hero- ^jcileiS • auti aS !;e b^ tbe
dem eripuit, ita mehodieli- melTagC of an Slnsel, y^e^^

berare dignetur ab omnibus fei't^e^ ^OU from retummg
inimicis mds vilibilibas & to Herod, fo ma^ fje^oucii^

invi-
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inviribilibus,& a fubitanea & fafc to Ddi^er me tl)i£S ba^
improvifa raorte, & ab om- from all mine eiiemtes, t)t^

ni confufione mala,& ab om- fible ano ilttJlfible, ant) ftottt

lii periculo corporis & anf- futiimtn | unfo;tereen ueaflp,

mar. ant) from all etjil confuCon,
anD from all Danger of hwof
anD (onU

Thus it hath pleafed this Church, to grace thefe 3 with the

fpecial Patronage of Travellers^, and to ufe their names, to-

gether with the Guardian Angcl. Therefore in the fore-

named Hours of Sarhm , we have this pire(ftion given„

fVhan thm firft gceH ont of thy Houfe^ blefs thee^ f^p»g
thfis.

T^e s:rium{3!)al vtrofi^

of our itoju aefui^

ni noftri fefuChnfti^^ C!);jt(f • betiolo tl)e Jio;jr)0

ccce vivificae crucis Domini- fijjn Of fl|0 Jlife^gitimg

turn fignum -, fugite partes trofiS •, fl^ aUm^ all t?e ai3^

adverfae. InnommePatris & tjcrfe potDerief ; tnt!)enam^

Filii & Spiritus Sandi. Of tlje ifatl)er,ani3 i^t ^oii,

anot!)ei^ol^©l)oat

Amen. Ameii;

DEus qui tres Magos O- /^ ©OD^ fcl^O tJlott \kA
rientales, Ja(par,MeI- KJ tlje 3 €;attert! ^agt,

chior & Balthafar^ad praefepe Jafpar, Melchior ^IID Baltha-

Dominiftelladuceconduxifti, zar^ to tt)e cratc!) of Otlt

conduc me ad loca propofita, JlOjD^bp tp felllDance Of 3
fine to'tius adverfitatis impe- (far ^ ContJUcT me iDlt^oUt

dimento -, & qui eos condux- an^ afflicttlje impeDiment^
ifti Angelo nunciante , reduc to tl)e places 3 Defic^n fo go
toe teipfo auxiliante, tO; anU tt)OU tliat DiDll; ton^

i5uct fijem b^ an 0ngel0
Per ermdem Chriftum,(^r. meCfage, h^in^mi bacS b^

t^^ Ijelp.

Through Jefus Chrift-^&c,

J 2 Angelfi
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Angek qui meus es cuftos^pi- Angel Guardian^ mto thst

etate fuperna, my feif J have commended
^^

Me tibi eomn^ilTtim ferva, de- Maj J bj thy great kindnefs

feride, guberna. be kift^governd& defended,

Now I profefs, fuch is the weaknefs of my fmall wit,

that I cannot poffibly fee how it follows, that becaufe thefe

3^ by a Divine diredion, took a long Journey-^ to vifit the

New-born Savioiar of the WorM, that therefore we^ with-

tini any fuch diredion fhould invoke their coiidud in our

Travels
-,

[^For I hope no wife man will think this Invocati-

on fufficiently warranted by the Tale of Pkardm ( out of

Mrhardm Winheims SacrArium Colonidi Agrippin^) concern-

ing one fohn Afrilius, who when he was hanged, implored

t!ie patronage of the holy Magi ( I fuppofe becaufe of the

long journey he was going to take, when he fhould be turn-

.
ed off the Ladder)and after 3 days was

'rttV T^rlfhJi L^f' found alive, & being taken doWn,came
to Colen half naked, with his Halter a-

bout his Neekjto return thanks to his Deliverers.] If there

were any confequence in this, I would fain know^ why the

12 Patriarchs, or the 12 Apoftles, who were all very great

Travellers, and went too upon God's errands, might not

cxped this Honor, and have this Office as foon as they, and
efptcially the latter before them. But enough of the three

Kings, proceed we to other Inftances.

Des.DionyRo&Sotm, 0/*?. Denys a^fd his

Companions,
Brev.J^om, Orattg;
^doa^Kp. The Prayer. ,

DEu<;, qui fiodierna die ^^ <BcU , iDi^o tl)t0 Da^

a;yrem tuum atque pdntificern ^artl^r f IBil^Dp i'.D^nys,

virtute conftantias in paffione tuit!) tl)e tscrtue cf ConHanci^

roboraili
5
quique illi ad prae- in rulfcring • antJ toljo DiDD^

dicanduHi
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dicandum Gentibus gloriam tlOUCfjfafe tO j p|»n tjDltl) ^ilU

tuam, Rufticum & Eleutheri- Rufticus anS Eleutherius fo;^

um fociare dignatus es ^ tri- to p^jeacl) t^^ glc^t^ to tljC

bue nobis quaefumus, ebrum (Denttles
;
^;jant U0 lioe be^

imitatione, pro amore tuo fcec!) tljee , in imitation of

profpera mundi defpiccre, & tl)em to Defpife/o^^ ttje ilotje

nulla ejus adverfa formidare. of t\)^, tje iDO^lli^ pjofpert^

tics, ano to fear none of itisf

j

Per Dominum. aOtJerfitics*

I Through our Lor4*

NOTES.

This S£}^t, who is the great T^tron of Trance^ is fuppo-

fed to be the fame that is mentioned in the AtU^ under the

name of ^ionjfius the Areofagite, though there is great

reafon to believe the contrary, if we give ^ , „. .

any credit to Sulfitins Severus^v^\vo tells us,
^^^^ ^

that under the Reign of Aurelius the Son of

Antoninus^tum frimum imer Gallia^ mnrtjrU vifa •, the firft

Mart^^domes in France were under his perfecutioji , long

before which the Areopaaite muft have been dead ; which
teftimony of Severus is lo ftrong, that even their own men
have defended it, and pleaded for a diftindion betwixt the

^arijian Dionyfttis^ and the Areefagite
;

ffee ^oh. Launoj.

his 3 Differtations.) But if they were right as to the per-

fon, yet the Breviaries have made a fabulous (lory of him,
which it would be too tedious to recite in ail its circumftan-

ces, but V\t give a taft^ out of the Breviary of Sarum, He
is faid to be fent into Trance^ by Pope Clemens^ to preacl^

the Gofpel, accompanied with Ruflkus and Eleutherms •,

and preaching with great zeal at Faris^ in the time of Bo-
mitians perfecution, they were laid hold of by the Romaji
Governour Siftnnipis, (the later Breviaries call hxml^efcen^,

?j/«^/jwho,inflided various torments op them^and caft thera

into prifon
^ where S.JDenjs confecrated the Eucharifl^ and:

at the time when the Holy Bread was broken, fo great a.
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Light (hone upon him, that all greatly wondered. In thi^

;

light Jefus Chrift himfelf came, and took the Bread, and!

gave it to him, faying. Take this, my dear DenysXchare me^ .

fis) and incouraged him with the promife of great rewards .

to him and his hearers in God's Kingdom. After this, he •

and his two Companions refafing to facrifice to the Heathen i

Gods, they were all beheaded in one and the fame moment,

,

whofe Tongues^ after their Heads were cut off, did ftill con-? •

fcfs the Lord. And to declare the merits of the Martyr De-
\

ny, after he was beheaded, he flood upon his Feet, and ta-

^ king up his own Head in his Arms, he carried it to the place

where it now lies buried. Thus France glories in the Re-
liques of this Saint

•,
yet Baronlus tells us, that Ratishome in

. Germany has long contefted with them about it,
-

fr.'nf; and fliow his Body there ; and Pope leolX, kt
out a Declaration, determining that the true Body •

of S. ^ems wdiS entire at Ratlshonne, wanting only the little
,

finger of his right hand, yet they o^ Paris ceafe not their

pretences to it
:|

fo that here are two Bodies venerated of

rhe fame individual Saint *
: andboth of them are miftaken,

^ „ , „ „ , if thev of Pr^f^^ have not been cheat-

JppendMJ.nuau2, ^^^ among whofe numerous Reliques

I hnd th^ Arm of S. Dent^, the Apoltle

of Paris^ reckoned. A following Jntiphona teHs us, that a

Multitude of the Heavenly Hoft accompany'd the dead Bo-
dy oiS, Dents, who carried his own Head;,praifing God,and
faying. Glory be to thee^O Lord^ The Roman Miilal alfo in

folio {Paris.i $20) tells the very fame flory in a long Profa
(where there is mention of StftmiHs) of which take a few
Verfes towards the end. -

* But ti/hy tt&t 2. Bodies as vjelloi 2 'thumhs of one Saint : for the Vlr^.

gins of a Nuunery in Irelanti, that were very dejirous of Keli^ueSt found
the thumb of S, Senanus lyin^ on the ground by his dead Body^ and yet

(which was the iniracle)neither of hit hands wanted aXhumb or a JF/w^#r,

Oh the Thunib I ^Qlganus infup^kmetit.vit. S, Senani, nu,^%^

Seniore
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^

ivhiie round thefaint in crouds

the people Hand,

As he the Aiafs deVQUtlj

cehbrateSy

Chrift he himfelf appears, 4

glorious band

Of the Celefiial Hofi upon

him vpaits.

He cheers th' imprifond Saint

with joys diviije

His ovpn hand feeds him with

immortal bread
;

He tries him now^ but after

does defign

To fet a glorious Crgypn upon

his Head,

And now the Martjr bravely

comes to fights

Vnder the fharpned Axe he

Hands fecure^

TheLiSlors blow.though 'twas

direHed right

,

Did only make this Champi-

ons conqpiefis fure.

He fell indeed, but prefentl]

arofe,

The breathlefs Bed) findes

beth feet and way.

He takes hii Head in hand^and

forward goes.

Till the direBing Angels

bid him Hay,

iVell Tfiay the Church trium-

phantly proclaim

This Martyr s Death, nnd

never dying fame.

Seniorc celebrqinte

Miffam, turba circumitante

Chriftus adeit, comitante

Coekfti frequentii.

Specu claufum carcerali

Confolatur, & vitali

Pane cibat, immortali

Coronandum gloria.

;
Prodit Martyr conflidurus.

Sub fecuri ftat fepu^us^

Ferit Lidor, ficqurvidror

Confummatur gladio.

Sed cadaver raox erexit,

Truncus truncum caput vexit

Qnoferente hocdirexit

Angelorum conc'o.

Ta'ui praeclara paflio

Repleat nos gaudio.

<t'4^^eyi.

? 4
T
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The prefent Breviary alfo retains this ridi-

Zejfon6, culous pafTage concerning his carrying of his

Head, and determines his walk more exprefly

to have been two miles. Ribadeneira in his Life , adds,

that he delivered his Head into the hands of a Woman
called Catula.

And now it may not be amifs to make a few farther Re-

flexions upon fome pieces of his Legend ; and I (hall begin

with that of Chrifi's miraculous appearing in the Admini-

ftration of the Eucharift. Now though I think no body
ceed be much concerned in relations of this kind, that are

made by thofe who tell us that People can
See t i 2 .

ejjon £r^^^^ wh?n their Tongues are out of their

Heads *, or can carry their Heads in their

hands
;
yet I find Mr. (^re^y is very fond of fuch pafTages

;

and I doubt he might take it ill, if I fliould pafs over a ftory

he tells to the fame purpofe, and lays a great deal of ftrefs

upon it, for the eftabliOiing his Catholick Faith. It is con-

, .
cerning S* Odo^ who celebdJling the Mafs,in the

'caf'^^' P^^^^^^c^ of certain of the Clergy of Cmterhpirj

(who maintained that the Bread and Wine, af-

ter Confecration do remain in their former fubftance^ and

are not Chrifl's true Body and Blood, but a Figure of it)

" When he was come to confradion,prefently the fragments
" of the Body of ChriB, which he held in his hands, began

' *' to pour forth Blood into the Chalice ^ whereupon he fhed
**

( Good Man
1
) tears of joy, and beck ning to them that

"wavered in their faith, to come near and fee the wonder-
*'ful work of God, as foon as they beheld it, they cryed
^' out, O holy Prelate, to* whom the Son of God has been
** pleafed to reveal himfelf vifibly in the Flefh, pray for us,
" that the Blood we fee here prefent to our eyes^may again
*' be changed, left for our unbelief the Divine vengeance fall

^' upon us • He prayed accordingly ^ after which looking
^' into the Chalice-, he faw the Species of Bread and Wine,
*' where he had left Blood. [^ To which may be added

a ftory in the Fefiivale, which may make a good Com-
meni:
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Tient upon this of Mr. ^r^jf; concerning thefe Mi- Tol,$z.

raculous Changes of the Elements in the Sacra-

ment. " A few once went with a (^riflen man into a Church
'-' and heard Mafs ., when the Mafs ws^s done, the

J^^
»; faid

"to him. If I had eaten as much as thbu haft, I would not
'' be a hungred, as I trow, in three days. Forfooth faid the

" Chriftian, I eat no manner of Meat this day. Then faid

^' the few^ I faw thee eat a Child, the which the *PWf/? held

j'*^ up at the Altar : Then came there a fair man, that had n^a-

*' ny children in his Lap, and he gave each (^hrifien man a

i" child, fuch as the Triefi eat. The fame alfo we are told

of S. Witteklndtis, that in the Adminiftration of the Eucha-

rift, he faw a child enter into every ones „ , . . .

mouth, playing and fmiling when fome
^I'^^t!^/X

Ireceived him , and with an abhorring

icountenance, when he went into the mouths of others, that

is^ ChriH- fliowed this Saint in his countenance, who were

'worthy, and who unworthy receivers.] Toletpafs that

which Baronifis td\s us (which Mr. Cr. durft not mention,

i left it ihould fpoil the Saints credit) concerning S.Odo^ that

when a Thief was brought before him, who
had ftoUen a Horfe in the Night * (though ^T;,^;.^^'
his Monk Godofied^ who faw him do it, while

he was reciting his Canonical Hours, durft not cry out to

take him, left he fhould break his Rule of SilenceJ S. Odo

commanded, in ftead of punirtiing him. Five (billings to be

given the Thief, in confideration that he had watched all

Night, taken a great deal of pains, and endured much hard-

* 3l«j they have abufed Macarius^u'j&o deferved letttr^hy ulling m,that

findwg a "Thief plundering hit Celfj he, as if he had been a flran^er, helped

htm to load hit Horfe ivith hU cwn goods, faying thefe vjordf of ^ob, V^
brought nothing into this World, and it is certain we can carry nothing

out, the Lord gave, and as the Lord pleafes every ihing comes to pafs,

bleflfed be the Lord in all things. Ofivhom the Legertda has left alfo this

%oife Mimortaljthat Macarius having ett a time kjl^ed a Flea that bit hinfy

he iJm fo penitent thereupon, that he uient fix Moneths naked in the Wil"

dernefs, that the Fkas by biting him might, have Mr revenge i^pon him
at full,

fbip;
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Ihip ; which argues S. Odo not over-fit to decide a greater

controverfie without a miracle. Waving this, I fayJ can-

sot be n\oved by this miracle, or twenty other fine ftories

that are told me about this time, though it was a time migh-

ty friiitful of Monkiih wonders. For I confider (as I inti-

mated before in the cafe of Reliques) that this Century was

remarkable above all others for Ignorance f , Sottifhnefs and

Superftition ; wherein by reafon of the Barbarifm and iili-

feratenefs of the Age,I-ies and Fables ipuft needs meet with

a goad Market to put them off.

* ^arottius ad an. poo, has p-ven us its charafler ap the heginninj[ »j
iiy thusj Novum inthoatur feeulum^qnod jui afperttate i^ boni fierilitatu

ienemrijtnalique exumdantis deformkate plumbcum, atq^ue in&pia Scrhr
porum appellari cQnfuevit obkuiuin.

And the truth is, if my Faith were daggering upon the

hearing Mr. ^r/s ftory, yet the very next Page to it^would

fettle it again •, where he informs us, that S, Dmftan faw the

H.Ghqft defending from Fleaven in the likenefs of a Dove:
and the SamhuryBreviary edifies me ftill farther^telling me,

that he faw the Holy Spirit in this fhape twice,

s Dmj'/^al
^^^ heard the Angels chanting Kyrie Bleifon in

* the praife of the 1 rinity • and that his Harp that

hung at the Wall, was by Angels hands made to found that

Amifhona^Gaudent in Coelis anm<t f^tnEiorumj which he on-r

ly underftood. And Lejfm 5, I hear more fuch wonders,
which me- thinks found as well as Mr. (^reffs. How, wheq
a mighty Beam from the Top of the Church, threatned the

€ieftrud:ion of many by its fall, S. Dmftan with his right

hand, making the fign of the Crofs, lifts it up again *
; and

that as this Saint was praying one Night, the Devil aifailes

him in the fhape of a Eear,and endear cured with his Teeth,

* which may iveU he creditd^iuhm nve read of ^, AidanuSjJJ&^r his Cart

nnd tvjo Oxen ladeit with Wodd.as he drove thm^ falling do'O/n a hfghKoc\

into the Sea^he only made the fi^n of the Crofs as tbeyfell, attd received all

fafe and found out of the W.iters. And 5.Maidoc did the fame to afallen

Cart' kadcfAh^ol^anus vtt.S, David, iMitrf'fi.p»4i'J»aiidS,Maid,p,2io»
^ ^- - ^ :. •-

,
^

. - -^ ; 10
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> fnatch the Staff out of his hands, upon which the Man of
}od leaned ; he unaffrighted lifts up his Staff,and followed f

le horrid Monller beating him, and finging thefe words

;

yet God arife, and let his Snemies be fcattered, and the ugly

hantafme vaniilied. And no doubt from this Age of S.

do's Miracle (for it could not fo well be from any other)

ime that Tradition to us from Father to Son, in Mr. Ser-

ums fure way, how S,Dunfian held the Devil by the nofe y
ith a pair of Tongs." Mr. Cre^fs miracle then fhown in

I Dunftans days,is like to do feats to eftablifh the Churches

aith concerning the Eucharlft, to convince and confound

(1 Oppofers, efpecially when S^Odo has to do in it, thae

inown Miracle-worker, who as Mr. Cr. records it, when
le Roof of his Church was to be repaired, fufpended all

f.ain for the fpace of three Years, that it ihould

lot hinder the Work. And now I have be- ^j,^^ 'f

*

;un with Mr. Cr, about this Argument, I will

all him a little farther to account, for fome of the many
/onders he relates.

4 Brief Digrefjion concerning fome of the Mira-

cles related in Mr\ Cr.'sHiflory.

I
T is an Ingenuous ConfefIion,which is made by MekhU
or Canpu^ concerning the Miracles of the Saints. ^^We

' cannot deny, fays he, that fometimes even the moil: grave
* Men, efpecially in defcribing the
' Miracles of the Saints, have both '^«^«?«^«» ^^^^^-^ «f/^f

'pickt up fcattered rumors, and ^^ijji^osmDivLmpraf.r^
'alfo related them in their wri- tim predigHs defcrihndis,

' tings to Pofterity. In which thing, jp^rfos rumores& excepijje,

'' it feems to me^ they have cither ^fi't^''
ethm ad pofieros

- indulged themfelves too much,or ';'^%^''' '^.^"^' ^'^''':

*' at kail the vulgar fort of Beliqv- * * ,;-

'

,

- =
^' -^ ; '.

'^ "'
*'ers-2
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'' ers ; becaufe they thought that thefe would not only ea-:

*'fily believe-, but alfo earneftly defired fuch Miracles

s

'' Therefore holy Men have recorded feveral figns and pro^

<^ digits, not as if they willingly themfeives believed them,

"but kft they fhouid fecm to be wanting to the wifties ol'

*' the faithful.

Mr. Creffy^ I fuppofe, has a mind to be taken for a grave

Author ; and every one that turns over his Hiftory, cannot

but lee that it was the great defign of it, to gather together

whatever he could meet with^that was prodigious and won-

derful, relating to the Englljh Saints. I have fo good am

Opinion of his wit, that I cannot bring my felf to believe,'

that he could poliibly think half that which he has related,!

to be meafured truth •, and He give him but one Inftance a-ij

mong many of this, in his Life of S. Suihert^ which he hasi|

given us out of Mdrcellinus : He might have

lib 20 '^f
eaiily known (if he had not rather chofen to fol-

low Surius, and his good Father <*y4lford blind^

fold) how the learned Men of his own Church have defpifed

this Hiftory, fome calling him cy^uEiorem ^rmineum (as

LMe does) others look upon it as a Ute Fable (as Holfie*.

nws) and if any one has a mind to fee the Ar-

^mentum^*^ guments which cannot be anfwered^ to prove
|

this Marcellinm to be a fooliih Writer, andjf

bis Relation impoffible tq be true,as contradiding bothHi-'l

ftory and Chronology, he may only look
Bottmi,commmunr.

jj^^o BolUndus (who has alfo been fo in-

hers. ad i Mctrtti.
g^nuous as to leave out,all that Mr.Cr^fo
has foolifhly inferted ) and Colganus * 1

It*s mod: likely then, ihzi Canus has hit right, and that Mr.j.

Cr. (as well as others^before him) Hath herein complied tool

much with the humor and defires of vulgar Catholicks^ and

refolved to ferve his Church by the old way of pious frauds,

without any regret for the diihonefty of it. Yet however,

iriethiiiks he Ihould Have better fecured the reputation ofj

his difcretion.

* C^lgant&s in ttotts 'ad vft* Suitbeuti, pgg, 436",
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' for I could not but imagine, that the foregoing ftory of

t. Dems, was fuch a {lretcher,that no body Would ever have

lad the confidence (not to fay confcience) to put a Man's

aith to it, to believe that there was above one Saint, that

ould endure his Head off as well as his Hat, or clap it un-

er his Arm and Walk, as if nothing ailed him : and I was

eady to comfort my felf, that this ftory was only calculated

or the French-m^rij and that an Englijh Faith was not much
oncerned in it. But alas I I found quickly that I was mi-

taken ; for there are two BngUfh-m^n^ Cafgrave and Mr.
i p^^jT^that are refolved, I think, that no French Saint fhOuld

lave the better of thofe of our own Nation , in fhowing

hefe Feats. Mr.Crefj has produced S.Clarus (a) an

BrjglijT; Hermit, S. Ofitha (b) , S. Decuma-
f-

.\us (c) , and S. futhwera (dj , who all car- ch.H'tftory,

jied their Heads in their Armes after they (3)/'*.i7-<^.?-

vere fmitten off; but if he had left out all'
Cb^j- 17*^.5.

hefe,that one ftory he relates concerning S.
(d;/l 23.^* o*

^uftiman (e) , may fuffice to filence the fame (e;/! n.'cJs*

>f S. Denys his adventure •, who after he had

?een flain, and his Head cut off, by the wicked rage of his

)wn Servants, his Body prefently arofe, and with his Head
between his two Arms, walking thence to the Sea, pafTed o-

'er to a Port called by his name, and fell down at a place,

vherc a Church is built to his memory.
I fhall now make bold, in the name of Mr. Creffy,to cha^

enge any French-cndin of them all, to produce any Saint of

;heirs, that ever did the like ; For alas 1 their S. Dej^ys's

ourney, as you have heard, was not above two Miles, and

hat too upon plain firm ground, and what's that, I pray,

going over Sea without ones head ?

But I have a farther requeft to Mr. Cr. which upon this

)ccafion, I think fit to make, and methinks it is a very rea-

Tonable one : it is this. That he would give us leave,

without fwaggering, to put upon the Head of feveral of

^iis Chapters, (inftead of Gefts) The Fables of S.ffifiiniafi

md the Fables of SJ)a'yU, &€, a-5 be himfelf has done to

the

r
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the famous Arthur : lib. 1 1. c. 16. Fables concerning Kin

Arthnr cenfured. I dare fay the Writers of thefe thing

he calls Fables in Arthur^ cafe Xuch as Gcofferj A^Qnmonth *

and Matthew JVejtmonafi, are of a;

* A grave Author with g^^^ ^j.^jj^ ^s his great Authors Cd^
Earotittis in the cale of ^ j ^j rij j ^t r \ Ik

the uooo Virgins!
"^ fr/2z/^ and H^r/)//^/^., and thefe Afl'

too of his Chivalry, which he call

prodigious, in the Conqueft of fo many Countreys, are no

near fo incredible and ridiculous, as his ftory of S. Alhf\

fthough mentioned by Bede) drying up a River for thii

foolifh reafon, that People might more comruodioufiy be-

hold his Martyrdom, or the Mountain riling under the Feel;

y
of S. David, ( of which we fhall fay more af I

fjp.ix ^erward in his life) or this of S. JufiiManh

going over Sea Without a Head. He hasi

given us fome excufe for exceilive praifes, in Arthnr's, cafCj

from the cullome of People to magnifie Romantickly fome
one of their Princes -, as the Grecians their Alexander ; thej.

Romans their OBavian ; the EngUjh their Richard •, ana thedt

French their Charles, But there is no excufe for pretend*

ing to advance Religion, by telling incredible (lories/ and

for producing wonders as abfurdly, as if this power were
given^ to inable a Saint to fhow tricks of Legerdemain^ov td'

alter the Laws of Nature in fport,and without any apparent

and confiderabie neceffity. Magnum fit necejfe efi, froftef

f Gfiod nature leges exceduntur.

To come a little clofer to Mr. Cr/s Hift^ry, by prefent-

ing him with a few Inftances of his ovifn, to this purpofe.

Can he anfwer it to his own reafon, why a Saints bad me*^^

mory in forgetting a cloath, upon which he had conleerated
*

the Eucharift, fhouid, after he was gone to Sea, be fo far in- -

couraged, as that the Divine power (hould inable him to",;

walk upon the Sea to fetch it, ^s he tells us of

Z*^.i5.r,4. S. Birinus ? When any one dk, I dare fay^

,

with his conceipts about the Corporal, would i

rather have expeded, that this his carelefnefs ibonld byai
Divine hand have been puniiht ? I know not indeed how ^
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IV another ftory of this Sain! , after his death, may invite

\ fs CO believe the fornier in his life-time. For Capgrave re-

fttes, that a young Man that was born deaf and dumb^ was
jured by being brought to his Tomb^and fpake BngUJh pre-

ently, and within three days more (pake French perfedly

fs well. I read of Chrifi and his Apoftles working Mira-

rle?, to fupply the prefling necefPities of other Men ^ but I

lo not remember. any one inftance^ wherein they endea-

. foured to mgage the extraordinary power of God, to help

ihemfelves meerly, or that God did it for them, without

. ,heir requcfting, when the thing might be done by ordina-

ls ways. Was it never heard that twoyitii in a hot Coun-
rey took a long Journey :, without a Screen to defend them
"rom the fcorching of the Sun ? Or, if it were neceffary,

ivas there no Way for them to procure a fliade, but that God
Ruft fend a mighty Eagle * with her Wings to over-fhaddoW

ihem.til they came to theirjourneys end?Yet thus,he teisus,

|t was done upon their Prayers,for Roger ofCanm^Sc ti.io.

Richard of Andria,'Whtn they went to Siponto.Czn any <-. i8,

)ne be fo fooliih as to think, that if Water couid have been

:onfi:antly fupplied to the Children of Jfrael, in tlieir Tra-

/els through the Wildernefs, by fetching it atthediftance

3f a Mile or two, that God would miraculoufiy have made
c follow them, to fave that pains ? Yet Mr. Cr. writes, as if

le would have us believe this following ftory. That the Mo-
laftery of S. Eanfwitha, had only one incommo- tl 4 g
iity^ that being feated on the top of high Rocks,

:here was a penury of fweet Water. '' The holy Virgin
' was fenfible of this inconvenience, and after flie had by
' Prayer folllcited our Lord, Ihe went to the Fountain more
' than a Mile remote from the Monaflery ^ and ftrikingthe

'Water with a Staff, coramar ded it to follow her: The
^ deaf Element heard and obeyed the Sacred Viirsin's voice,

' and againfl the Inclination ofNature followed her fteps^tili

'* So -vje are told dfS, Lutwin, that Ifin^ alon^ upon th ground cfjleep^

tn Eagle I'j'tth her Jh.idy Wttigs defended his Face from fhe hot J€orckwg'

««, Bollatidm in vna 5',Ba(ini ad a Mart'ih

over-
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" overcoming all the difficulties of the paffage, it mountec
*' up to the Monaftery, where it abundantly ferved all theiji

*' ufes : One particular more increafed the admiration oii'

*' the Event, for this little Rivolet in the way being to paf<:

*' through a Pool ( Die muft be fuppofed to do fo too, be-

*' caufe It was faid to follow her fteps^ but that's a fmall mat-

" ter, for a Virgin in Capiraves ftory to tread Water) ii

'* flowed notwithftanding pure and free from all mixture.

Mr. Crejfj iiiight have told us alfo, that which immediately

precedes this Itory in Cafgrave^ how (he triumphed over a

King of the Northpimbers, who courted her for his Wife
5

by making this the condition of having her, (which he ac-

cepted) that he (hould fray a great Beam three Foot longen

than it was, (for fo much it was too Ihort for the reft of

the Timber that was prepared to build her OratoryJ which

he failing to accompiilh, after long invoking his Gods, he

departed from her afharaed, and (he efcaped him •, but by

her oyvn Prayers, immediately the Beam became a Yard lon-

ger *
•, and I fuppofe it may be every whit as fit to believe,

that by another Prayer,without the help of any Carpenters,

all might be Joyn'd and fram'd into a Houfe.

* which is no great matter to helievt:, when VJe read that S, Hildutus

with his Difdples livitjg in a sir ait Jjland, they obtained by their Prayern
that the IJland was inlarged and made bigger, Colganus vit, Gilda Ba-
donic> />. 182.

Neither can I fee much need of aMirack.in another ftory

he tells us, about the conveighing S.Cmh-
Lib, 28. r.ip. berfs Body from the Sea fide : where firft

he fays it was told a Monk in a Vifion^ that

upon a certain Tree they fhould find a Bridle hanging.which

if they held up in the Ayr^, an Horfe would corae to them
of his own accord, to affift them ! They did fo, and a Bay-

horfe prefently offered his fervice, which they joyning to a:

Waggon, conveighed it away. The ftory tells us not a word i

how the Waggon came there •, and yet one would think it

:

had been as eafie to get a Horfe without a Miracle as a i

Waggon^,
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j Waggon ^ but what need was there oF either, when there

were 7 Monks that did attend it ? and if they Gould not car-^

ry S. Cuthbens Body, let him call them what he pJeafes, I

ifhall make bold to fay they were lazy Lubbers • and a Vi-

.fion of a Whip for them, was rather needful, than of a

Bridle for the Horfe : efpecially confidering, that there is

ireafon to believe, that S. Ctithbert was no fat Man ^ whicB

is eafily collected, from what I find in Mr.

^Cre(fy^ that he was very much given to faft- tjiki^.c.i6i

jing, even before he entered into the Mona-
;flery, (much more you may be fure afterwards) and that he

,took fo little care about Viduals, that in a Journey he was

miraculoufly fupplied with a Meal, after having fafted all

[day, by means of his Horfe ; which pulled down from the

jRoof of a Houfe, half a Loaf of warm Bread, and a piece

jof Flefh, wrapped up in aLinnen-cloth.

!
I hope the Reader is nor tired with thefe Relations, and

jtherefore, with his good leave, lie add two or three more.

My next ihall be in S.Werehurga and her wUd-geefe : which'

jftory Mr.Cr. is much concerned for, and takes

it ill from Mr. Camde-^i, that he Ihould infinuate ^^-^^-^V

his unwillingneis to believe it. The fubftance

of it is this.

'*- The Steward of S. iVerehpirgds Monaflery.complaining
" that in a Farm that belonged to it, the Corn was much in-

'' jured by Flocks of WUd-geefe : S. Werehurga Commands
'^the Steward to go and Ihut them all up together in a
'• Houfe. He,though at firft be wondered at the command,
" thinkmg (as anyone elfe would have doneJ that (he had
" fpoke thofe words in Jeft •,

yet perceiving her fo"^ renew
'' her command, he went to the Wild-geefe, which t^ere ini

^' great numbers devouring the Corn, and with a loud voice

"comm.anded them, in his Miftrefs's name, to follow him;
'^' They obeyed,and all m 6ns Drove were (hut up together »

'' only one of the Number was privily ftoln by a Servant,

" with an intention to eat it. The next Morning the Holy
'' Virgin went to the Houfe, and after flie had chidden thera

Ct '^
fo'^"
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''^foi ufurping that which belonged nor to them, ilie com-
*' manded them to l^y away^ artd not to return. Imraedi-
'^ ately the whole Army took Wing ; but being f.^nfible that;

'^ one of their Number was wanting, they hovering over

the Virgins head, complained of their lofs : flie hearing
' their clamours, underfcood by infi-iration the caufe of it •

and after fearch, made the Oifendor confefs his theft, and
^'^ after the Bird was reftored to her Companions, they all

'" flew away, and not any Bird of that kind was afterward
*^ feen in that Territory.

What fine circumftances are here to invite a Man to be-

lieve ? The Saints interell in this devoured Corn, which be-<

longed to her own Monaftery : The fawcinefs of thefe

Geefe, that durll make fo bold with her Corn : The great

charity of the Virgin, in giving the Geefe fo fair an admo-
nition, to miake them feniible of their crime before flie pu-

niiht them : Their wonderful fagacity, quite exceeding the

pitch of that Fowles underftanding in our days .- The fea-

fonablenefs of an infpiration to advance her duller under-;

i]:anding, and make her apprehend their Language, as well!

as they i\[^ hers before : Her honefly, in reftoring the floln

Bird to her Companions, and th^t rather than they fbould

be defrauded (^if Ullalmeshurj be in the right that the Bird

was killed ) relloring it to life again by a Miracle : and yet

her terrible feverity towards them (which may be a fair

warning to all facceeding Geefe that hear it, to take heed of
fuch trefpailingj debarring nor only that individual Flock,;

but the whole Race of Geefe^and not only for her life time,

but for ever after, from being feen, and io confequently ne-

ver to make a Meal more, in that Territory. Thefe cir-

cumllances, I affure you, do fo far obflrud my faith in this

Miracle, that, to be plain with Mr. Cr^Jj, this one Flam of
S. Werehurg:^.y feems to me more, incredible, than all the

Tales of K. ^Arthur, and his Knights ; and for the fake of

her Wild-geefe, I am inclined to disbelieve another florylf

Ack.Sanaor.Mxru "^^^^ ^'^^^' of a Tam.e • Goofe in the Life

'

3. /. 251. ^^ S. WimvciUs, whofe Sifters eye being

pluckt
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pluckt our, as (he was playing, by a Goofe ; he was taiighr

by an Angel a fign, whereby to know that Goofe from the

reft about the Houfe, and having cut it open, found the Eye

in its Entrails, preferved by the power of God unhurt, and-

ihining like a Gennm ; which he took and put it again in its

proper place,and recovered his Sifter •, and was fo kind alfo

to the GoofCj as to fend it away alive, after it had been cut

up, to the reft of the Flock. I know Mr. Crejfy may pick

up out of the Saints Lives Twenty parallel ftories, how they

have commanded Birds and Beafts^ and punifiit the injuries

they have done to the Saints upon them : He may tell us

perhaps that of S. Brigid^ who feeing Wild-
.

jDucks fometimes fwimming in the Water,
.J^El-,llheb!\„

land again flying in the Ayr, (lie called them °
'

'

jto her^ who without any fear obeyed, and came to her hand,

who after ihe had ftroked and imbraced them a while, (he let

them fly away again. Of S. Genulph^ whom they bring in

chiding a Fox,that had ftoln one of his Hens,

and commanding him to lay it down juft in
^oll.j^.Sanfh

the place whence he took it, all which the Fox ^^^j^J*ln
^

'

performed ; but could not fo efcape, but was

miraculoufly puniiht for his Theft, for as he was running a«

way by the Door of his Church, he fell down dead. He
may tell us of S. ICler/ins admirable arguing the cafe with

the Fox too, that had ftoln his Shooes, with a purpofe to eaE

them ' To whom the holy Man faid.

Brother, why haft thou done this ill ^'^f"^'-f'ff.T'
tning,which it becomes not a Mmk^zo
do ? (he had feverd Beafls that ferved htm ta-melj^ hefides

this Fox^ -whom he calied bj the Name of JPIonks) Behold^

our Water is fweet and common, and our Meat is divided

: in common among us all^ and if thou hadft a mind accord-

ing to thy Nature to eat Fleili, God Almighty for n^ur fake

would have made it of the Barks of Trees •, which melting

fpeech fo wrought upon the Fox.that he begged his pardon^

did Penance by Fafting, eating nothing till the holy Man bad
him. He may inftance in the PFeafel^ that for its fawci^

G % nef?

I
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Ihid. in ejus
nefs in gnawing the Frock of S,Feter tk

^'^^ '^"'
-^^^'^^ '^as found dead upon ic. But if he.

tan be contented that the Saints fhould be

brought in fooliihiy treating Birds and Beads, and difcour

fing to then:i like rational Creatures, and that they Ihould
j

ufe a miraculous Power to punifh them as Tranfgreflbrs, I

which for want of choice, are uncapable of any Other Latvs
|

than their Natural Inclinations • yet we cannot fo eafily be-

lieve that God will lend his Power to countenance fuch ridi-

culous and trifling defigns.

Indeed fuch idle Tales we meet with, of wonderful Birds

among the Heathen, fuch as thofe which S. Augufiine (a)
, \

and Pliny (h) relate^ concerning Biomedes his Birds, which I

abiding at his Tomb in ^fulia^ courted and flattered the

Gr<zcians
; but infefted, and with their hard Beaks killed

flrangers that were not of their race ; that fprinkled and

purified his Temple with Water, which they brought in

their Bills and Feathers, &c. If any will be fo kind to

^hefe ftories, as not to look upon them as Fidions, yet he

lieed go no farther for fatisfadton about them, than to S.

iiAuguftine, who in the next Chapter, refoives them into

the cheating Arts and Tricks of the Devil • and thither I

fhould refer Mr. Crejffs Wild-geefe, if the matter of fad
tvere proved, fince, as I faid before,! cannot be perlwaded,

ihat God will lend his Power to efFed fuch ridiculous

things.

(a) S,Augu(rin de civ. dei, iih.i^* c.l6,j^ea^iig concerning the siory of
DioHiedes his Companions turned inBirds,and fre^uentitig hisTomh in A'
pulia, ffear to Aiount Garganus j Hoc Tctnplutn ^iuttt, cfrcumv&lare at-

que incokre has alites tarn mirabili ohfequio, at rof^rum aqua impleam ^
ajpergant^ t-^ ed Ji Graci 'venerinty vel Gracorutn sitrpe progeniti:, non
Joliim quietds effe fed C5 fnperadvolare ; fi autem alientgenas vidtnnty >

Jklivolarej ^ capita eorum tHmgravihus iB:ihus-) ut etiam perimitnty'vul-':

nerarei nam duris^ grandihis rojiris^fatis ad hac pralia perhihentttr i

armatds, J
(b) PTinius Nat.Hfi.lAO,c.44. He tells tnuchiuh.zt the fame slory. Ad-

*

'venas Barbaroi (langore infifiar,t^ Grinds ta»ium adulntmtrymiro difcri-

mine-^ velw gemri Diomedis hoc tribuentei'- ademque eitm quotidi^ pktio

gutture madentibus pennis perluuttt atque purijjcantj unde origo fabula ;:

Diomedis focios in earttm effigies nmtatos. He fays before, £Js effe denies, \

iKuhJque igntQ (okre, c$etsrc(caniidis» S^if^J
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Saint Ivo his appearing to the Ji>ht of Ramfej afcer ills

death, is told us in another phce ^ how he ^

'

"eemed to draw on his Leggs a pair of Boors,
^'^'J^f'^

'^^'

';vithcare tom?ikethean (it fmoothand hand-

Tome, telling him that he muft wear them for his fake^ and

:hat they would laft a good while • upon which the yli^l^or

awaking, felt fuch horrible pain in his Leggs,that he was not

able to walk or (land, and Fifteen Years he remained in this

[nfirmfty. A lad puniihment, confidering the offence, for

which it is faid to be inflided, which was^ that this (tA^bot

did not prefentiy give credit to the pretence of a Vifion of

S. Ivo^ that required that his Body ihould be tranflated to

\Ramfej ^2Sidi cait out this hafty fpeech, Muft wetrasiflate and

\venerate the AJhes of I h^^ow not ivhat Cohler f He muft have

^ forward faith, that can believe, that the Saints departed

ire either fo f^ortive, or fo Rightful, as this ftory repre-
sents them.

In the next Chapter, Mr.Cr^jJ} gives us this account of S.

iP.Aul de Leon, " That on a time vidting a Si-

*' fter of his, who devoutly ferved (Sod in Z/^.i3.r.iQ.
'' a Cells feated near the Sea of the Brhifi
f' (liore, at her requeft he obtained of God by his Prayers,
" that the Sea fiiould never fwell beyond the bounds marked
^' by her, by placing a Row of Stones . by which means the
" Sea was reftrained the fpace of a Mile from his nfual
'' courfe, and continues fo to this day. In this ftory, ( be-
fides the prejudice I have againft it, as related hxCapgrave,
whom I cannot think of wuhout a Pique againft him, for
making fo many Saints carry the: ir Heads in their hands J
there appears no reafon at all, why the Sea fliould be forced
out of its ordinary road, only that a devout Sifter had toy-

ingly placed a Row of Stones, and thought it pretty, if this

could be mad,e a Sea-bank, and accordingly God's Power
muft be called in to make good this fancy, which feem.s to
be diredly fuch a playing with Miracle?, as Boys play at

' Dtickj and Brakes with Stones upon the furface of the Wa-
ter- but Mr. ^r^jfjhas Omitted. another wonderful circurar

G 3 ftance.
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itSL-^^t, which Cavfraze mentions coi^ceming thofe Stones •

that as he and his bifter retanred home, they law on a fudden

ttzi thofe little Stone?, by the Divine Power, were turned:

into Pillars of Storie of a valt Magnitude • indeed all things -

done by this S. F^.'^l ae Leon are ib great, that they quite

pnt down thofe of the Scripture Saint P^»/; for a Dragon
<if anHnndrtd and Twenty foot long, is another kind of'

Beafi, than that he fought with at Eyhefnf •,
yet fuch a one

this Saint fwe are told in his lifej over-

follow him to the Sea-iide liKe a ^og,
BoUarMa indeed niaKe« it a matter of his wonder, that it

fhould be told of almoft all the Injh Saints,

Id.Ibidv.iio, and thole of Little-Britt^nj, that they kil-

led Drarorj of vaft Sixe ^ for my part, I

believe there is ro diiference at all in the Siz.e of the Dra-
(^ok: of thofe CountreySj from what they are elfcwhere-,

fcct ihe Invention of the Writers of the Lives is vafr, and

ihtir Confcience la^ce, and the tovifhnefs of their fancv' in

feigping wonders is admirable indeed, and bq;ond all com-
pare. Mr. C'^'^S^J ^^ ^^' argaxent of the one, vl^. the bulK-

inef^ of their Miracles, for though his fwallow be as large

as mofi: Men's I know, yet you may remember an Irlfh mi-

racle ( that abojt the Staff of Jefw) ftuck fo vilely by the

way, before it cowd get down, that I was afraid it would
have choaKt him : And for an inftance of their toying and

chiidiia playing with Miracles, you may take that of S. Mo-
chza-^ who, they tell us, feeing a Company of Lamb« run-

ning hafiily to lucX their Damms, as he was
c^lz'^ftits.Vi'.^s, walhina bv them and pravins, he fuddenlv

I* ^ ^-2- '^^^ beto.e tnem, and with his Starr drew a

i.me uron the grourJ, wnich none or the

Lamb?, ashangn'astbey were, dorR pafs, but there fropr.

Toe liht was done by S. T'inta.nm to the Calves,

«> I^'.Y ', partirf^ them and the Cuw= afunder, onelv by
tne inrerpOiition ot his Statt. But the moft

esccHent iiory i have met with of this >>ind, is in thr Life of

S.//r^

i
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\Fi?yrA^n;is^ where we find him^ :irA S. Rujlur.',is bintiyir.g

vliracles as IportfuUv, as Tennis> Bills

ire toffcd from one 'to another vith a ^'^^^f^^^
S^acket. Thus it is rehted : S. Rm^Jj-

^'* "''
' " ^

^tu obtained this fpecial favour ot Qod.^ tha: hoAi a ceruin

Tree ill his Cell (Till^'iis cali'd) from the Koar of Sun-

retting to Nir.e a Clock the next Day dropt a Liquor, of a

peculiar till:, plealing to eve r^' Palate-, which then fcll'd i

Veffel, which iufHced for a Dinner for him, and all his Bro-
" :rbood : and from ^V^ a Clock to Sun-fetting, it dropt

r:d,f the Veffel full, with \vhich Strangers were entcrtainvd.

Upon the fame of this ^Uraclc, many o: the Saints came to

S. J';>i;j;>;,deiiring him to go alo.g with them to that place,

and perfwade Ru.uiAr.Hs to live a life common with others.

S.FiKrJ.v: went with them, and when they came to the Tree
that give the admirable Liquor, he ligned it with the iTgn

'^' the Crofs, and aker A':>£- a Clock the Liouor ceafed i^j

v. S. RMAri:n:{s hearing that his Maiter S. F-^^i^sx, and

r:\ eral others were come to him, he called his Servant, ar^

b^d him prepare a Dinner for his Guei^s ; who goir^ to

the Tree, he found the \'efl*el that iloc-d under it wholly

empty, and told his Mafier how it was ^ who bad him carry

his VeiTel to the Fountain^ and till it to the top with Water,

which wh.'U he had done, preiently the Water was chan£:ed

into the rift of that Liquor, that dropr from the Tree :

Moreover he found a Filli of a great bigncfs in the Foui^tair^

and carried all to the Man of God ^ who commanded him
to fet thcfe Gifts before S. FltnuiH^ He feeing what was
done, croiTed the Liquor, and it wms changed again into

common \Vater,and faid,Why is this Liquor of a falfe name
given to me? The Difciples of S.Fi?tni.m feeing all this,

deUred their Maiier to go to the Fountain and crofs it, as he

had done the Tree; .*'*-> Kai a tnir.d to fee mere of this jfc-rr )

But S.f I«/;M>»aniwe red them ; My Brethren,do not grieNe

this holy Man, for if hj go before us to the next Bog, ^ he

* Jd v'titMam f r ttWK.^m ; ^vlk^" C&^jhhu fx^hins, tiff. i7..»i Vtt.M.v-

do:, p.-2.16. Gruutia aL,h ^r j««./^, CJtf-itHf tic frg tfir<i tamsJa 0*
'«fa .
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will be able to do the fame that he did in the Tree and the

Water, (/>. make fuch Liquor flow therxe.) Wherefore S.

Fimian.^nd the reft, all inrreated S.Rf^adani^.ilni he wouldi
live as other? did ; which he yielded to, and (not depending ^

stpon mir^^cles) he held the common courfe of living.

Give me leave to mention one wonder more out of Mr.
Crejfy^ concerning itAuftin the Monk, who dif-

"car
\%'^°

V^^^^'% ^^^^ ^^^ Bntijh BijlofSj about the Ob^
fervation of Eafier^ and arguing that they did

r.ot keep it in its due time • when the Britains, after a long

difputation, would not be moved to give their affent^ but

would follow their own Traditions ; (tAnftin brought the

Difpute to this Conclufion, faying ;
"' Let us befeech our

'" Lord, who makes Brethren of one mind in the Houfe of
'' his Father^ that he would vouchfafe by Celeftial ligns to
"' make known unto us, which of thefe Traditions is to be
'^ followed,and which is the right Path leading to his King-
^' donn : Let fome iick Perfon be here produced among us,

'^and he by whofe Prayers he Ihall be cured, let that Man's
'^ faith and pradice be believed acceptable to God, and to

^' be followed by Men. This Propoiition being accepted
*' with much ado, a blind Man was brought before tbcm,
" and was firft offered to the Britijh Biihops, but by their

"

"endeavours and Miniftery found no cure and help ; At
"-' length Atifiin^ compelled thereto by Juft necefliry, kneel-

^

'' ed down, and prayed to God to rellore the blind Man
" his fight ; whereupon im.mediately the blind Man fupon
^' his Prayer) received fight, and aAMftin vid^s proclaimed

j

^^'by all a true Preacher of Celeftial Light; (and People \

T^ere afterrfdrds put in the right Path te Heaven^ fo far as

concerned that [avlng T^olnt^of the time of ohfervlng Eafler^

This ftory, though related by Bede *, cannot obtain my be-

* His-cmn Mcl< h. Canus J as letrayed his douhtsn<i ef the certainty of

tnany of hifyiind Grcgories rel.itwr,$. Bda in hifioria Jnj(lorunh^ Gre-

^orius in Dialof^is , quadctm mtrcuuhi fcribunt, qtue hujus pr^frnm jeculi
!

Jrifia-.cki incertti effe cerfehmt : Eqwdem hifiorias i!l(is probixrem tnagif,

ji 'arw^ auu:«-es, fevef itaif juiiicH curAi7i in elgendo majortin adjunxif-

jtn-, Loc. t'Hel. lib, II. pa^.y^"].'

lief.
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:ief,that God thus decided this Controveriie ; becaufe I am
ure that is falfe, which I read in the very flory it Mt^ that

Afiftin went to pray for this Miracle, being compelled thereto

h juB 'Aeceffitj : this was well put in indeed, if it had been

rue ffor I all along go upon this Principle, that there mud
DC a manifeil: and great neceffity, for fuch great alterations

3f the courfe of NarureJ but there was no necefiity at all,

:hat this Controverfie ( upon what Day Eafter fliould be

kept) lliould be decided, where two contrary cuftomcs had

long obtained, and both (ides were agreed to keep it : bur

:he^4y?fr;2 Church following S. "jchns praftice, may deter-

mine the time one way, and the iVefiern following the Tra-

ditions of S. Peter
J
may in this particular go another way,

and yet both be pleafmg to God. Mr.Cr. himfelf has

rold us out of Bede^ " That this diilbnance in the
'' obfervation of Eaftcr, was patiently tolerated ^*^^ ^^^
*'by all, whilft Bifhop Jidan lived -^ becaufe it

" was well known, that though thofe whofent hfm, would
'' not permit him to celebrate that Feafi: otherwife than they
^^ were accuftomed, yet he was zealous to perform all Chri-
<^' ftian Duties of Faith,Piety and Charity, according to the

"Cuilome prefcribed by all God's Saints ; and therefore

'' he was defervedly loved by ail, even by thofe who differ-

'' ently celebrated Baficr.

Befides it feems to me a ridiculous thing, and a tempting

of God to go to imitate Elijah fas it is plain in this thing

jlujiin did, by propofing to have it miraculoufly decided^

when the cafe and necePiity is no ways alike, of bringing a

People off from Idolatry, to w^orJliip the true God -^ and
• both worfliipping the fame true God and Saviour, to agree

in an uniform obfervance of a Day, or of a Ceremony. Yet

a frequent pradice this is upon any Height occafion to tell

miraculous ftories of their Saints, bringmg in any example

of the Scripture, that has any refemblance to them.^ and ta-

king care commonly that the Scripture- inftance be out-done.

To give a few Examples. A pleafant ftory they give us of

S, Gon[alvm)^^\\diVC\g a Bridg over the River Tmnaca. And
firft.
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firft, they make the place where he fhould-

s gImvJ"'* ^^^^^ ^^' ^^ ^^ ^^^" ^^^ ^^' ^^^ revelation^

^'an,p'6^6l^ of an Angel
-,
then how he got Money 'for

his work, particularly of a Gentleman, who
paffed by, ofwhom Gonfalvus asked his Charity towards

it ; who upon his importunity wrote a Letter to his Wife,

to whom he bid him carry it, and fhe would give him his

Almes : the Contents were,that (he fhould give him fo much
Money, as the weight of his Letter came to ; which Ihe

looking upon as a Jear,wii]ied him to go his way ; But Gon-

fdvm iniifted that (he fhould do as her Husband required
;

and when fbe weighed the Letter, by a Miracle the weight

of it was foincreafed, that he got a confiderable Summe of i

Money for his Work. After this, wanting ProvifioKs for

his Workmen, upon his Prayers, and making the fign of the

Crofs upon the Waters of the Fdver, a Multitude of Filhes 5

covered the furface of it^ and he taking up as many of them i

as he needed, fent the reft of the Fillies away with his blef-

fing, and thus he did more than once. And as they were
thus wonderfully fupplied with Food, fo alfo with Drink;
for as another Mo[es (fays the ftoryj he with his Staffi

brought Water out of a Rock ( I wonder why River-water

might not have ferved the turn) which became a perpetual

Fountain ; but now.that Mofes may be fure to be out-done,

'

he brought Wine alfo out of the Rock to ferve their needs^

but (as it is wifely put in) that was dryed up when the

Bridg was finiflied. Another inftance we have in S. En-
dem his going by Sea to the Tfiand iiArmn ; He coming to

the Sea-fide, and finding, no VeiTel to

or ;w,r. \ nn^ conveigh him over, he commanded 8

Irters^ to take up a great Stone that lay

near hand, and put it in the Sea , and in the vertue of him
[

who walked dry-Oiod upon the Sea, he got upon that ftone,
|

and Chrift caufing a fit Wind to blow, he was brought fafe

upon it to the Jlland. S. Moch^a is another example of
^

iy««»«r.j?.4(5.4T. venhim by S^Kjenmii^, and 15 of his
;;
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lergy ^ in their return , they came to an unpaffable and

Rpetuous River, and wanted a Boat • whereupon S, Afo-

hi^a (pread his Mantle upon the Water, being mindful of
Uijah's Mantle that divided the River fordajt^ and Kyena-

kii and his 15 Men were carried over the River upon this

lantle, as fately as in a Veffel, and it returned back to its

wner, without wrinkle or wetting. After this Mochi^
oing to the Confecration of a Church K^enanm had built,

le faw 12 Harts in a Mountain, and brought them tamely

'long with him loaden with Wood, and after that with Wa-
er to boil their Fle(h, upon which they feafted • only he

'ommanded all their Bones to be referved : which the next

Day he commanded (in the virtue of him that raifed La^a-
^m from the deadj to rife in their proper form, and they

iid fo ; and were fent away by him alive into the Mountains,

fhis, it's plain, which way loever you take it, was a greater

vliracle than the raifing of Lo\zarm^ for hisFlefh was nei-

ther new created Flelli, nor devoured : Nay, and upon the

ame account, it is a greater Miracle, than the Refurredion

3f ChriFh from the Dead, which is the main confirmation

of the Chriftian Religion •, and yet there is no imaginable

reafon for this great Miracle of the Refurredion of the 12
Stagg?.' There was fome little occaiion for their coming
along with the Saint, to furnifh the Confecration Feaft , buc

that good work being done, there appears no reafon at all

for that extraordinary Miracle afterwards , unlefs it were
to prove the Immortality of Beads, as the Refurredion
of our Saviour, and others, was particularly defigned 10

.prove the Immortality of Men.

p To inftance only in one more ^ viz. S. Severus a Bifhop

in France^ of whom they tell in his Life this Wonder, As
he was paffing by the Houfe of a poor

Widdow in a Journey, he heard her ma- f'/f^* ""'^'JT:
Aing lad moan •, he Itont, and went into

inquire the caufe ; which was this ; That as fhe was fetting

Bread into her Oven, the Peel was left in it,and was burnt
^

and ihe knew not how either to draw out the Loaves that

'

' •

' were
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were already in, or put in thofe that were flill out : upon
which S. Severus^ without any dread, went into the hot O-
ven, and took in and placed in order the remaining Loaves •

and when they were all baked (for he ftayed inthe Oven
till then

J he reached them all out to the Woman •, and came
forth, as the Three Children out of the Fiery Furnace^ un-

touched by the heat, either in his Body or Cloaths. This
is fuch a Rappcrjthat I cannot but admire at the wanton fan-,

cy of the Monkj, thofe Fathers of Lies^ in the invention of
this and other Miracles. Can any Man believe, that to fave

an old Womans Batch of Bread^God Almighty fliould work
fo extraordinary a Miracle, as in fome circumftances of it, I

is beyond that of the Three QhiUren^ wrought by him in

Vindication of his own honour againft Idolatry? But, in •

the name of wonder, what need the Bifhop ftay in the Oven
till the Bread was baked ? Befides, I doubt the Criticks will

.

have a hard task to determine^ whether of the two we are
to believe, either that the Oven was a very large one, or
that the Bilhop was very little. Herein then the Three.

ChiU.re-/7^ and this Saint fcarce (land upon equal terms ; but
in another refpedl he far out- did them ; for S. Severus was
as miraculoufly preferved from ftarving,as from burning.

(which n?e never read of them) For being fhut out of doors!

in a fad fnowy Night, having nothing on but Drawers ("for

he had given away the reft of his cloathsj a Herd of Ma-^es
which he ufed to keep in the Field, came round about him,
and turning all their heads to him-, by their breath kept him
warm all Night, and the Snow that came down, all fell with-
out that Circle.

But to conclude this Digreiilon. I am fure there are

Controverfies of more importance, depending betwixt us

and the Church of Rorr.e^ than that fore-named was, about
|

the time of obferving £^/^r .- If'Mr.Cr/s Colledion of
Wonders, upon far Ids occafions, were true ; raethinks we
migbt,without any imputation of fawciners,defire and hope,
that when fuch ihowers of Miracles Have fallen in the Ages
before us^ which have made Mountains to fprins uo • we

might
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1

might but Have fome few drops fall upon us, fuch as would
3rdduce at lead: a Mole-hill. I dare fay the Englijh Prote-

ctants, though they have, I believe, more skill to avoid be-

ing cheated, yet they are as willing to be determined by a
real Miracle, as the old Brhti/h Chriftians were : I know
lot therefore what Qiould hinder it, unlefs the Prayers 6f

•he prefent Romijh Saints, who are the great Precenders to

Miracles, are not fo acceptable and prevalent with Heaven
IS heretofore , and I'ie give Mr. Creffy leave to guefs at

he true reafon of that.

De S. Georgia*

Hiyrx fiBC,

lif.Sarutft,

Antifhona,

G^
Eorgi Martyr inclyte,

[ Te decet Laus & gloria

Prasdotatum militia

:

Per quem puella regia

Exiftens in triftitia,

Coram Dracone peffirao

ialvata eft. Ex animo
Fe rogamus corde intimo,

Ut cum cundis fidelibus

Coeji jungamur civibus,

Noftris ablutis fordibus •

Ut iimul cum laetitia

Tecum iimus in gloria

;

Noftraque reddant labia,

Laudes Chrifto cum gratia.

of St. George.

{tranjlatei hy Dr.Heylin.}

""^Eorge Holy UiUnyrj
fraife and fame

j

Attend ti-pen thy gloriotis nams^

Advanc d to Knightly dig-mty^

The Daughter of a King hj

Thee

(zy^s Jhe vpm making gruv^
ons moan

By a fierce Dragon all alone)

1Va6 freed from Death, We
thee intreat

That 'we in Heaven may have

a Seat,

And being wafht from every

ftain

May there with all the faith-

ful reicrn •,

That ype -i^ith Thee toaether
c,

may
Sing gladly manj a facred lay^

Thf
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The graclotis Throne ofChri

hefere^

To whom be fraife for ever

more.

Yerf Ora pro nobis B,Georp Verf. ^raj for us S. Gcorg
Chrifti miles. the SoMier ef ChriB,

Kejp. Ut hoftes vifibiles & in- Anf. That our enemies vifihi

viiibiles , iint contra nos ^^^ invifihle may be ver

valde debiles. iveak^in oppojin^ f^s.

o
Oremus. Let us Pray.

Mnipotens fempiterne A 5lmtg^t^ et)erlal!im

_ Deus
•,
qui deprecan- jf\ 0CD, lr}|o mcrctfuUi

tiura voces benignus exaudis; l;care6 tlje rcqueHiS cf tljofi

MajeRatem tuam fupplices tljat pia^ to Et)^
;,
toe !}Um:i

cxoramus, ut ficuti in bono- bl^ tntreattl)^^ajcll^,tl)ati

rem beati & gloriofiflimi as in tjonoz of tl^^ bl^Het

Martyris tui Georgli^ Draco- anti mcH glc^icus ^art)?J^

nem a puella fuperari volu- George, t!)OU IXJOUlDS f^atic

ifti ; ita ejufdem intercelfi- t!)^ ©^agoittobetianquillbt

one,hoftes noftros vifibiles & b^ a ^atu *
, fo grant tfjat

invifibiles, ne noccre valeant, big lji0 tiltcrceiTion^Cur enc^

a nobis fuperari concedas. mics tiCble ani3 mtjifiblc

mav be ot30rcDVRe bi? us,tl)at

Per Dominum, &c. t^t^ ma^ l)at)e no poter to

By our Lord, (^c

* TIj'is ffrppofe refers te that in the LegerJ^ mentioned in the lefiiv.tlej

f. p5. thort luhen S, GeoF^e had bore down the Dragon ivith his Spear to

the
^

....._ ^ , .

uni

m it had been a Hound,

c. p5. that luhen S, GeoF^e had bore down the Dragon ixjith his Spear to

we groundy he bad the D.imofel to bind it tuith ht:r Girdle about the Nh^^
find lead it into the City^ which foe did, and the Dragon followed aftsr htt

NOTES.
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NOTES.

[Need not meddle with the ControvcrGe, whether S,

George were an Imaginary Saint, or an Arrian Herc-

ick, concerning which you may fee enough both of the O-
finions of Proteftants and Papifts,in Yyr.hhjUns Hillory of

;. Georae, But thefe things conceding the Dragon, and the

ting's Daughter mentioned in the Prayer, are plainly taken

•ut of the Golden Legend of Jacohas de Voragine *, as Ba^
onius himfelf acknowledges in his

annotations on the Roman A'farty- * w^^" u called by MeUK
o/o(7/(f, April 23. and (which is ob- Cattus, homo frrei 9ns,
" 1 1 x' f ^ . /. p piumbet (ordti, antvii certd

:rvab]e) the Brevtarj of Sarum,
^^,,^,„ ^^^^^

• ^ ^,^^,,,,,,^

ihough it abound with 10 many fa- LoctheoL Ui.p.^^-j,

fulous Legends, yet does not men-

ion any thing in the LefTons for S.George, about the killing

f the Dragon ; but tells a dull ftory in comparison concern-

pg him, as a Martyr of Cappadocia • And Baronius inclines

father to make him a Symbolical Saint. And yet you fee in

he Prayer , that this Fable of the Dragon is made the

jiound of that which follows, that by the Interceflion of
his Dragon-killer (ejujdem interceffione) they may prevail

)ver their enemies vifible and invifible; for they then

hought, that no other Saint or Martyr could do their work
well as he *, cfpeci-

11 V fince their Great *Maxime hellorum ReCiorjquem nojfrs

.ncmy is fo formida-
\,fij,y,^^

'Jc, ard IS repreientcd

'S an old Dragon. Rihadeneira tells us, in his life, that Ge-
lerals and Kings when they go to the Wars, take him for

heir lingular Patron ; and that the Roman Church invokes

. George^ S. Sebaftian^ and S. Maurice, as the mod: powcr-
\^\ Captains and De fenders jagainlt the enemies of the Chri-

tian Faith. But a more fpecial honour was done to him here,

^'Ivsin a Conilitution was made by H^'^irj- Arch-Bilhop of

Canterbury
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'Canterbury^ an. 141 5. that a great Feiliva

zZlT^T'^' ^^^^^ ^^ ^^P^ ^^ ^^^ Memory ( Sub officio du
"*

flici^ Et dd modum majoris du^licps fefli^ an;,

the words) as to the fpecial Patron and Protedorof th

Englijh Nation (and it was juft at the time when Henry Vv

begun his Warr ii

Enjus nam^ue^ut iftJubit/tftter credimui, France^ Undoubtedb
intefventUynedum^entisArtgligena artnata believing, that bv hil

militiay centra incurfas hordes bellorum
jntcrCefllOn the Arm'

tempore reritur J, fed ^Chri putrnamihtarii r i v^ ^ 1"

in facr^ picu oJoJub ta^tipatroni fuffra^ f '^^ Nation WOulc

gio teUbrher reboratur. Ibid, fare the better in tim(

of War, and the Cler-

gy, its fpiritual Militia, in tinies of Peace. To this confi-

dence in S.George ^ the Legends at that time, and the Relati-

1

ons of Vifions betrayed them. Bat long before this, even
|

very anciently, We find that his ftory had been corrupted

with Fablesjinfomuch that Pope Gelafius, in the firfl: Roman
Council reckons the Pajfion of Geonre^ among

Tlf' ^'Z; Apocryphal Writings. And the Lh. Canon i

Liibbe.p.I2,6S, r ^r-' 1 . ^ r /v • f

or NtcefhorHs the Conrellor, requires the t\

Martjrdomes of George not to be admitted, but rejeded.

But though air be in the dark, and uncertain as

f2'\fixon ^^ the Ads of this Saint (and therefore the'

reformed Breviaries have no fpecial LeiTons

for him, nor any mention is made of his Ad:s , becaufe

as Rikadeneira well obferves^ there is n&
Ktbadenetram'vn.

^^ j^
.^^ ^j^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^

.

<3eorgtt, p. l-]0,
, i/-r c a ti r l

^
though his feats oi Arms prove all fabu^

lous . yet however , Armes his Body had • and if they.

wrought no Miracles while he lived, they cannot fail tol

efFed wonders now he is dead : one of them they have goC|f

at Paris in the Church of S. Vincent,, and the othe/

Ibid
^^^y ^^^P ^^ CoUn^ where (fays t\\t Writer) many

.

and great Miracles are wrought by it (as good ai

place for it to do feats in, as any it could have been lodged I

at) His Head is (hown in Rome at a Church called after his*J5

Name • and it's great pitty that they have not told us off

foals

'
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fome place, where we might have feen too, at ieaft a part df

the Dragons Tayl. For my part, till I fee fome better ac-

count of the Hiftory of this Saint's Life , I Ihall content my
felf with the mylleries and Moral Ledure, the Legend has

given us upon his Name »fwhich is another Pajfion ofGeorgt

and Martyrdom of 6^r^^i(.J
'^ Geor- ^ . i/c.^«

"^i/// comes from G^oJ, which Iigni- /^
^

^' fies the Earth, and Orge to Till, a^ if you JhoM faj^ bn^

" that tilleth the Earth, that is, his Flefh. S. Augnftine fays^

*' that good ground is in the Altitude of Mountains, in the

" temperament of Hills,in the Level-ground of the Fields \

*' The firft is good for green Herbs, the fecond for Vines^
** the third for Fruits. Even fo S.George was highhy defpi-

*^ fing inferiour things, and therefore he had the greennefs
*' of purity. He was Temperate by difcretion, and there- -

" fore he had the Wine of inward jucundity . He was piaift

'' by humility, and therefore brought forth the Fruits of
" good Works. Or thus, Georgms comes from Gerar^ih^it

** is Holy, and (7/o;7,that is Sar?d, a^ if you ihould fay. Holy
*' Sand : ibr he Was Sand, becaufe ponderoms^ by the gravi-

ty of his manners, ^indfmail by humility, and dr) (By ab^

jj*'ftinence) from carnal pleafure. Or elfe thus, Georgius

f|" comes from 6'fr^?*, i. e. Holy, 2iT\d Gion^ which fignifies

" driving ; as much as to fay. Holy Cbmhatayit^ becaiife he
*' combated with the Dragon^ and the Execmieaer, Or>
''

fLaftlyJ Georgius is derived from Gero, that is, i ^trm-
^"-ger^^n^ Gir, i,e. precious, and t^j a Counfellour. For
*' he was a ftranger in his contempt of the World, pretious
'^ in his Crown of Martyrdom, and a Counfelldur rn the
^' Preaching of the Kingdom. Thus far the Golden Le-

gend, Printed at Argentine^ an. 1502. which has a Hundred
more fuch pleafant accounts of Names *, which becauft they

* Such' ax, tahlcinui, ^ttafi Fabficanils, fc. fabricatis heatitud'triefn fu-
pernam, S .VinceMtius, quaji viuum incendens. S.Greq^Griids^^^n.Eg^^'^

gorius,flr^. Egregius ^ Gore pradicator^ i.e, Egregius prt^iiciuort S.Vi"

taUs,qu, Vivens tslis, [c, qualis erat in corie, S.Eupheniiay qu, hoaiL-fe^

tniticti Ub 6u henum W ffm'tnoi^ S.Francis vjos firfi called John, bsit afttf

H Wfej
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hj ttntn? nvas thavgei to Francifcus, of vjhkb one reafon u, J^uia rpfe pif

fe iSperfltos fttosy muhos fervw peteatt ^ Duhoti debeat ii^XiQQt C** U»

biiQs \aiire, CS^f.

were very edifying, they were brought after this into Ser-

mons . and the People were told that Vajpatian (a) was m*
fncd from hence, becaufe he had a malady in his NofthrilS| j

and there dropped out of his Nofe
(a) ftfiivitle, foL^p, Wormes like Wafpes. And the Sermon

(b; mi fol. 43. ^" f^^ ^^y ^^ 'J'^^^^'on- begins thus- (^)

Good Men and Women^ this Dayiscal-.

led P^hitfmdaj, becaufe the Holy Ghoft brought f4^h and!

jvijdome into "fhri^Vs Difciples, and fo by their Preaching '

after into all Chriftendome. Bf^t c?w}fih of this.

Aie/Horia. de 7 Dor^fien- the ^J\iemorial of the f
iibus* sleepers.

Ordth,

^irr The Prayer.

Sar, 27. 7ulin ^..^ >•* ^ ^ * ^ '^^

r»"^«». 1554, V-/ mfirentf^ crotun t^e

DEus qui gbriofos fe- 7 ^tepers, l»^o jpjaclatm/

furre(^ionis aeternae m t^t eternal refurrecttost;

pra?cones feptem dormientes grant ire Wi%t^ tl^C^, t^at

magnifice coronafti
5

praefta ij^ tfteir p^a^ers, tne ma^
qu3efumus,ut eorum precibus, obtatn tt)at Ijoli? refurrecti ^

refurredionem fandam quae en, iD^tcl) ttJaiS U3ontJerfuU^

in eis mirabiliter pra^oftenfa fo^Jtl^otun tn t^ttttf

g{t, confequamur.

Per Dominum, &e. Through, &c.

NOTES,
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NOTES,

To (hoW the Reader, \^hat great tare the Heads of thi^

Church had in thdfe Days of Mens Souls, hoV^ Well they in-

ftrudcd them, and by what fine (lories their Devotions

(vere then conduced ; I cannot but tranflate the Hillory of

thefe 7 Sleepers, as I find it in the Sali^hurj Breviary in the

forecited place o* which if it had been defigned to enters

taih Youth, as the Hiftory of the Seven Ch^wfions,it might

have deferved a lefs fevere cenfure •, but this was read in the

Church to the People, as Chapters are out of the Bible, and

divided into fo many Leffons, which take in Englijh juft as

\ find it.

J,Lejfon,

" Under the Reign of Decius the Empetor,When 1 grle-

* VOus Perfecution fell upon the Chriftians, there Were Se-

* ven Chriftians Citizens Of Efhefm, whofe Names were *^

'^ AfaximUnus, Afal-
' ehHsM^rtianus/Di- ,

* ^"'^"^
f«!

^/Mftaphraftes, ^ivss vs

I r n t n t'ttt tvjo of thfh *tames.'Vfz.DGnYs'OjchY)i
onjfius, fahmneS.Se^ ,^, ,,f,,, ^^^ ;r.,MaxiiiulunusJamblkus]

' rafion and (/dnfian- MartiDus, Exacuibdius aud Antoninus.
"' H?!e , who to avoid

'the fury of the Perfecutors, hid themfelves in a Cave iri

'' Mdui^t CeltHs ; appointing Malchns *
, in the Habit of a

* Beggar, to buy them Yiduals • in which Cave they flepE

' for many Ages.

* Meiaphraflis ia\h him Jamhlkus,

2. Leffon,

^'At the end of Three Hundred Sixty two Years, intlie

' Reign of the moft Chriftian Em-
' perour Theodofins^ there arofe a Kihuhnetra in iheW lifi,

'deteftable Herefie, that endea-
correasths a^amsjfakem

' voured to root oat the Paith of j-^ fg^fs,
' the General Refurredion. Thefe
' Saints then awaking, and thinking they had flept dnly the

H z ;^'fpacs
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*' fpace of one Night
.,
they fent Malchus to the City^ tc^

*'biiy necefTary Provifions for them
-,
who feeing a Crofj

*' ereded over the Gate of the City, and all Men invoking:

"the Name of God, began greatly to wonder; and wher
'^ he pull'd out his Money,thore that beheld it faid,adnniring,

*• Thic young Man has found a Treafurc ; and they broughi

"him to the 'Troconful of the City,

3 Lejfoff,

^' When the Procmfnl inquired of hitti, where he found
'' that Treafure,3/^/f/7;^x failing at bis Feet, faid ; I intreat

^' you to tell racy where is Pectus the Emperour, for I and(

^^my Companions to avoid his Perfecution, hid our felvei

*' in a Cave of Mount Celius. Marinus the Bifhop of the

^' City.hearing this/aid ; Let us go with him to the place
5

^^ and coming to the Cave, they beheld the Sertants of God
^' fitting, and their Faces were as frefli as a Rofe. They a^j

*' dored them, and fent for the Emperour,who when he was
" come^worlhipped them and wept. Whereupon they fpake
*' thus to him : For thy fake our God has raifed us up be^

*' fore the Day of the Great Refurredion, that thou, with-

*' out farther doubting, migkeft believe the RefurredioiS
^* of the Dead. And when they had faid thus, they gave up
" the Ghoft at God's bidding. Then the Emperor weep-
" ing, and kiffing their holy Reliques, gathered together a

'^ great many Bifhops, and others of the Faithful;, whomad^
*' in the fame place a worthy Memorial of them,

Thm far the Lemons,

Now though a great deal of this Stuff is to be met with

'

in Greg. Turmenfis^^ de gloria Martjrum
;
yet if any haver

a mind to fee the ground of the Pra^^er, and this Legend of

the Seven Sleepers confuted, he need go no farther, than toi

Baronius his Notes upon the Reman Martjrdogie, ^uly 27.

Where he Ihows, that there was no Herefie about the Re-;

furredion in the Days of Theodofius jun. And that it wasii

no Confirmation of the Refurredion, to fay that thefe Se-'

vem
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veft were raifed from a long fleep, and yet were not truly

dead; befides that none of the Writers that lived in tliat

Age, mention any fuch wonder, whiph it is no ways likely

they could have been ignorant of, if it had been true.

Memoria S.D2iVid\s Eph The Memorial of St, Da-
fcopi& Confejforii. vid Bijhop& Confejfor.

fuv^arum. Orhio, The Prayer.

I Mmrtiu

TrxEus^quiB.Confefforcm /^ vBoU, tulio big an 3tT;j

JL>^ tuum atque pontificem V^ g£l DlDtt foretell tfjS

fc.D^z'f^^»;)angelo nunci- ^attlJlt^ Of tl^^ IBL Coit^

Inte, trignita annis antequam felTo^ anti ISii^op (S.David)

liafceretur praedixifti •, tribue tl)irt^ ^carS befo^ \z ljDa£8

bobis quacfumus, ut cujusfe- bo^zH; <S>%v\\% to ug^tue be^

llivitatem colimus^ejus inter- feet) tl^ae, tbat tl)0 tuljo cele^

teflione ad a^terna gaudia b;iate i^is i?efftt)al, ma^ b^
^erveniamus. |)i£{ tnterceHion attain t?

jo^$ etierlaHmg*

Per Dominum, &c. By our Lord, &c.

NOTES,

This Prayer is plainly grounded upon the ftory of S.Z>4-^

hWs Life . a fhort accaunt of which we have in the Sdis^
\uYj Breviary : which we fhall comment upon out of Mr.
Tr^]/), and C^fgrave, who has given it more largely, with
I great many Wonders, which the Breviary pretermits.

The Summe of the Leffons in the Breviary is as f'oHows.

Leffon 1, C^ 2.

S. Patrick^ returning from Rome into his Native Court-

iC.ey of Brittany^ he came into a Valley cafled 2?^yi»^^which

H 3
"
Pl«ic&
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place, fays his Life in Colganns^ he beheld as fii

.

!25^'''' for him to ferve God, and xo abide in] '^ Tq.
'^ whom an Angel appearing, faid to Him^ Q,

^5 Patrick^, God has not provided this Seat for thee,but for
" one that is not yet born,but fhall be born 30 Years hence

;

^' fo the Yale of Rofna was left by him for S.Bavid not ye;

^' born.as it was told him by the Angel. ^Cnfgrave tells us,

that when S.Patricks heard this Meffage he was grieved and

angry, that God lliould chufe and prefer one not yet born^

before himfclf, who had ferved him from his Infancy •, ancj
\

in a peevilli humour he was preparing to fly away and forr

fake thrift : but an Angel was fent a fecbnd time to him,ioi

fmooth and flatter him *, and
(
juft as crying Children are

ftilled with" the flght of fome fin^
* t/ ;iW, ^.r^M/,. .

^j^^ ^^ ^^ lliid,Rejoyce O Pa.

tricky, lor the Lord hath lent me tQ.i

thee, to fliow thee aB the Ifland of Irelmd, and thou Ihak-

be an Apoftle of all that Countrey, &c. And when he had

faid this, lifting up his eyes from.the place in which he was

(which was a great Valley in which was a Stone upon which

.- ^^ ... he ftood*,) he beheld all the Jfland.

r L- ri ;« r /r,.J Which was a pretty Miracle, out of

aValley to Ihow him a whole Coun-

trey, unlefs the Stone fwell'd into a great Mountain under

him, as we fliall hear the place did, where ^/B^vici once

preached.J >

Leffon '^,& Jp.
I

" S. David before he was born, even while he was yet in ''

f* his Mother? Womb, was fore-lhown by God how grea^
^' a Preacher he Uiould be : for when a certain Mafter n^-

f med Gildas^ (fc. Jlkanim) was Preaching to the People,
^' and the Mother of S. Ddvid^ great with Child, ent;red the

,

^* Church ; Glid.ts of a fudden held his peace, and prefumedi
*' not to Preach any farther. Who when he was asked by
*' the People, why he left off Preaching and was filent ; he
'' anfwered ;

that he could have difcourfed to them in com-
*' mor^talk, but coul4 not Preach ^ bec^u(e that Woman,

,

** which i
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1

'' which now by inrreaty went out of the Church, came in
' by a Heavenly warning,while I declared to you the Word
' of God, to demonftrate (by my being put to fiJence) the
* excellency of her offfpring. [[This pafTage of GiUoj

his being duTib, is farther explained by Colganm and Caf-
hrave ^ how that when he could not go on in his Preaching,

he delired all the People to go out

of the Church,and he remain with- ^'^':'^;^%[T'ffr'
m, and try whether then he could

go on : The People did fo, but flie alone lay hid within the

Church, out of a defire to hear the Word of God.or being

detained by God for the fbowing the Miracle. But when
the Man of Gofl endeavoured to Preach, he could ftill do
nothing; fo that being amazed at the Miracle,he cryed out^

faying : If there be any one that lies hid in the Church, I

adjure thee by God, that thou (how thy felf quickly to me.

Then (he anfwered, Behold here I lye hid. Then faid he.

Do thou (land without Doors, and let the People return in-

to the Church ^ which being done, the impediment of his

Tongue was loofed, and he Preached as he was wont ; and

when upon his queftioning hei*, (lie confined her felf to be

with Child •, he by this lign underftood and foretold that

the Child Ihould be fo eminent in Sandity ,that none in thofs

Parts (hould be comparable to him. Thus by childifh and

unlikely circumftances, they make Prophecies as ridiculous,

as they do their Miracles ^ they intended fome likenefs in

Gild^ his dambnef^, to that of the Father of ^ohn the Bap-

tlfi-, as I conjedure : but it would have been a Grange fign

of his Son's famre 'JOevotion^i^ Zdcharlas fliould have been

able to talk of ^^^j" 4jf^iV with, his Neighbours, but fhould

not have been able to fpeak at all, when he came to fay his.

Prayers -, me-t;hinks they Ihould have either made Qild,%s

wholly dumb, or raifed his Oratory in Preaching above his

common pitch, at the Prefence of him that \^as to be fo^ *

great a Preacher ^ efpecially fincc not being ubje to go on
in a Sermon, when a Man can otherwife fpeak, may be im-,

putabie to other caufss than a Divine hinderance. Bus the
' ^4 A^^/^kl
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Monkj will play at rmail Games^ rather than their invention* I

ftail hgld out ; Of which me-thinks we have a remark-

abk inftance in the ftory of S.Cmhhrt^ of

c n^Su'^^Tl' whom Capg-rave fays, that when he was ^

Boy, ne walked out with the Biihop that q-

ducated him, to fee his Cattel in the Field •, and as he came
by a Cow ready to Calve , Cuthbert attentively beheld her

and fmiled •, the Bifhop asked the caufe of it, and he told

him; I fee" a wonderful thing, for fincc this Cow is altoge-
(

ther black, it^s ftrange what hidden caufe in Nature fhould

prevail to conceive a Calf fq. unlike, which feems to be of a .

reddidi colour with a white Star in its Forehead ; prefently
\

after the Cow calved , and brought forth fuch a Calf as the

Boy had foretold. This Predidion, as worthy a one as it

wa<J, I fuppofe was intended, to be a iign top of Qptthberts

eminent future fandity, contrary to what might have been

expeded, coniidering, as we are told juft before, that he

was begot onadeflowred Virgin.^ But t^ go on y^itl^

Leffon 5.
*' When the Days wherein he fhould be born, according

.

^' to the Angel's Predidion, were fulfilled, S. D^i^i^ fprung
" from a generous Stock, was the Son of a Prince of the
'' Province of Zsrenca.Qt fhould bs <^eretica)'\^htn]\^ was
*' porn, Divine Miracles were not w^anting. [^This is a ve-

ry fair account of S. David^ which the Breviary gives

;

j,nd any one that reads it alone, would conclude tf^at he was
the Son of a Prince lawfully begotten. But Mr. Crejfj has

, ,,
commented fcurvily upon this Paffage. "A

tab t^^'
' ^i'ii^^e of the Region called C^r^^t^V^, travel-

'Miiig to Demetia^ met by the way a Religious
** Virgin called N.emita, of great beauty, which be lulling

^:^ after, by violence defiowred her : Hereby (he conceived a,

^^ Son (which- was this ^avid) and neither before nor after

,

^j ever had knowledge of any Man » but perfevering in cha-

? (licj, both of Body and Mind, and fuftaining her lelf only.

'!if^i^^rea4 ^^d Water from the ti^me of her Conception^
'^
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'hie led a moft holy Life. I doubt all the commendations

c the after abftinence and chaftity of the Mother, which

}v. Cr. gives, will not make an amends to the Welch-men,

\iofe great Patron S.David is^ for telling them, what ci- X
ter they never knew before, or had willingly, I prefume,

frgotten, that S, David vptu a Bafiard, Cafgrave indeed

f s made forae amends, by Miracles that concerned the Mq-
ter : for in the place where Ihe was deflowred,

s.d at the very time of her conception, 2 great
^'/^[jTsfJ

Iones,fays he,appeared, which were never feen
^*

lifore, the one at her Head, and the other at her Feet
^

i;hough he leaves us to guefs what they fignificd) and when
Je was in Labour *, Ihe leaned with her Hands upon a

; one which lay by her,which fhows the Print of her hands,

; if it had been made in Wax, and by being divided in the

iiddle, the Stone did as it were condole with her in her

angs : as certainly true, as that of S. ^^nguffins^ who
hen he had chopt off his left hand as he was cleaving

^^ood, the Birds came flocking about him

ath a great and loud noife, to teftifie their ^^^f/ '"^^^^^

3ndolin§ the mifhap that had befallen him^

lOugh they need not have been fo much concerned, for it

7as but taking his hand, and clapping it on to the Wreft a-

ain, and he was perfedly cured without more to doj

* thtti thejf teU «f that th'^ Mother of S'.Senanus, luhenjhe vjos inTra-

el held a piece of hy Wood in her hand, which preftntly waxed green^ani

loHrifhcd vjtth haves-) and became a tree luhich is feen at this day\ Qwhtn,

he Wood of the Altar S, Brigid touched waxed gre^tt, it was a Jl^n (we
end) of her Virginity ; / wonder what this greennefs of Wood upon a
Mothers touching it wHl^gnijie,) Colgctp, in fufpkment, vit. S. SenmL

Lejfon 6,

"When he was Baptized by Bhem (called Relvem b^

h Camhrmfts) Bifhop of Menevia^ as he returned out of

b Ireland, and then came Juft into the Port called Glejs •, at

f^Kis Baptifm a Fountain of clear Water flowed out^ which
' "^

'

'

" '"

''was
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** was never feen before. [[Here is a material doubt, boi

this Relvim or Elvlm^ who by Cambrenfis, the Breviars

and Angh'can Martyrology is faid to be the Bifliop of Mti !

nj^a^ could be lo.when none late in that Seat before S,T)(;

'vid^ and this Bifliop baptized him ? Alford gives 2 Anfwer

to this doubt fthough Mr. Crej[y his Tranfcriber memlo
but one of them ) the firft is very ingenu

ii^LMlZt o^'-, thatthere-are many things that oc

cur in the Live<? of the Samts, which de

fcrvedly ftumble the Reader ; for the Writers of thoH

Lives, were fo wholly taken up in rehearing their vertue

and miracles, that they were little follicitous about othei

things that pertained to Hiftory (i.e. they were more con

cerned tofetdown their own fabulous inventions, than tc

take care how they agreed with the truth of things) hi§ fe-

cond anfwer is , that inftead of Relveti^ of Menevm , wt
ought to read ^y^lheus of Mumenia^ becaufe he finds a Bi-

iliop there of that Name ; but cites not one iVuthor, who
writes this ftory, that agrees wuh him, and fo may as fairly

be rejeded as propofed.3

Le^on 7.
" A certain old Man blind from his Child-hood,having a

*'- <idtd: in his Nor% which did not a little deform his Face,
^^ wallied the Child at the Fountain •, whom as he held in his

^' Lap, underftanding the fandity of the Infiot, he took th©l

^' Water i . which he was three times dipped,and therewithfi

''fprinkled his face three times, and prefently he wonder-'-
*' fully obtained the fight of his eyes, and the intirenefs ol?l

'* his Face.
[] Such another wonderful cure of eyes,

Cafgrave relates, he wrought upon his Mailer Faulens (or

J^^iiliyi^'jwho through too much grief having loft his fighr,

he defired every one of his Scholars to look into his Eyes,

and blefs them ; all the reft did fo, but in vain -, but when
S.David touched ar.d ble (Ted them, he recovered his Eyes 5

by the fame tok^n that he defired to be excufed from look-

ing into them, for fucb was his exceffive modefty, that for

10 Years (pace lie never once had the cQn,fidenc€ to look
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)m in the Face. Yet fo powerful was his Ueffing, that,

oming to the Town of Bath^ he bellowed

V his Benedidioa a perpetual heat upon
^''^.'''Z'^'^*'^

^
tofe Waters there, making them fit to bath

"^^ '^^* ^*

I, which before were mortiferous.

Lefon 8^ C^ 9.

*'Thus the Child grew, being full of the Holy Ghoft

;

and being addided to the ftudy of Learning, by the quick-

nefs of his Iharp wit he made proficiency, beyond all his

equals in age : for he was fo replenilht with grace, that

his School-fellows teftified.they often faw a white Dove *

^ with a Golden Bill, as it were teaching him. His me-
rits thus increafing, the Saint being brought into Holy
Orders, at laft he was raifed to the dignity of a Bifhop

;

and when he was almoft an Hundred Forty feven Years
^ old, after he had received the Body and Blood oiChri^^
' after the Chriftian manner, he rendred his moft holy foul

to his Creator.

* So the Difciples of y. Ambrofc of Sen^y ajrrmeiiJMt they faiJ a Dove
It hisearetoi he preached-, A^ SanB. 2.0. Mart, p, ipi, as if they hai
I mind to jufiife the Table of MahonittV widgeon,

[^This (lory of the Dove is told us with an admirable ad-

lition in Colganm, how that his School-fel- ^ . .

lows faw the Dove often teaching him, and rl^!*
j
"! ^*! T?*

\
which IS more ) fiygtng Hjmns tvith Htm,

But there are a great many other remarkable paffages of S.

David's Life, which the Breviary has overpaffed, fome of

which it may not be amifs here to infert. Such is that ufage

of S. David, which (^dfgrave mentions,

that prefently after Mattens he went into "^ygjg^^
'^^

cold Water, and by ftaying therein a good
while, he tamed the heat of his Flefh. A common prad:ice

I find this was with the/riy?> Saints. S.Scmim^^wc are told,

when at any time he found any luftful . . « « .

motions within mm, he ufed to leap
pa<r. g. fec.A.s

into a Tub of cold Water, and there ;
.'

continiie
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continue in Prayer, till he had almoft loft all vital fenfc

but he was miracuiouily rewarded ; for he could tread wa
ter fo well J that he was often feentowalk upon the Sea

without any Veffel to carry him. S. ^ngujfim 6SA th(

liem t Kio
^^"^^5 ftandmg in cold Water, till he had re-

Uem.iHvit, anna out-did him, who by Night ufed to go
5. Cuannf, '^^^^ ^ Fountain of cold Water, and there iing;
p. 2.50.

^^^ pfdter from the beginning to the end:

but S. Fechiniii had the advantage of them all, who ufingt

this Cold-water Penance, his Butler 1

?c^iZ' T\ fjf« rf ^4'^^ b^^ one time a mind to try,

It With him, but as loon as his Body\

touched the Water,he began to fhiver and his Teeth to chat-

1

ter-, but upon his approaching nearer to Fechm^,2ind joyn-

ing in Devotion with him, by vertue of their fervent pray- •

er, the Cold water was fo intenfly heated, that T?afiolim

not being able to endure it, was fain in haft to leave the

Bath ; whom the Man of God charged, for the avoiding

of vain-glory, that he lliould not difcover it to any one
whil'ft the Saint lived : (md he might tell what Lies /7ft.

fleafed of him, vpherein he was onlj a witnefs^ after he was

dead,) But to return to S.David. The moft famed

Miracle, (related by Colga'/^m^ Cafgrave^ and Mr^CreJfy) is.,

that which hapned at a Synod in JVaiesj met about the Pela^^i

gian Herefie^ where there was an AfTembly of 118 Bift^ops
^

(I wonder where their Sees were in Brittany) and an innu*|

meraWe Multitude of Abbots and Clergy-men, King?, Prin- ^

ces and People (fays the Life in Colganm) fo that t;hey

feemed to cover all the Land ^ where they were greatly

concerned, left by reafon of the Multitude, which neither

Voice nor Trumpet (in an ordinary way) feemed capable

of reaching all their eare^, the People not hearing the Ser-

mon (which was the way according to this account of de-

termining the Controverfie) might ftill remain in Herefie. •

It was therefore agreed, that railing a heap of Garments

©nhigh, one {landing upon thera IhQuld begin to.PreacIi,

and
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nd wholoever obtained the grace to be heard by all the

^eoplcy (Cafgrave fays, to be heard by all eqaallj) he fliould

(e all their Metropolitan and Patriarch. Then one of the

5ifhops began to Pxeach, but was fcarcc heard by thofe chat

tood next him, by reafon of the Tumult of the People

;

nd fo it fared \Vith a great many more ; at laft they agree

o fend for S. David to preach at the ^j;?^?^, who twice or

ihrice humbly refafing •, at length he confented to go thi-

her, but not defigning to Preach, only he told them he

vould give them fome aiiiftance in Prayer, But when
le came thither, they prevailed with him to Preach ., and

ommanding a Child which attended him,and had been late-

l y reftored to life by him, to fpread his Handkerchief un-

i [er his Feet.ftandinp upon it he beganYfays „ . . r

I

Ar,Crejjy) to expound the Cjolpel and the

taw to the Auditory ; All the while that his Otatibn conti-

nued, a Snow-white Dove, defcending from Heaven, fate

jpon his [boulders •, and moreover the Earth on which he

\ood^ raifed it felf under him, till it became a Hill, fo that ^
le was feen by all^ and his voice like a Trumpet was equally

leard by all, both near and afar ofF^ on the Top of which
Hill a Church was afterwards built, which remains to this

day. By this Sermon he confounded Herefie, and eftabli/ht

:he Orthodox Faith, and by the confent of all, was made the

Arch-BiOiop of all ^mM;?;. Thus far the Hory, Which
[ think, as to this lail: part, needs not any comment to pro-
claim it to be a Fable -, that a Hill fhould here be miracu-

loufly raifed , only to ferve S. David for a Pulpit : for

though I deny not this to be a good fubftantial Miracle,.yet

iTie-thinks a Man of Mr.Cr<f(J)'s wit (if the reft had none)

^ould have found out a fitter place for it. Had S. David
been to preach upon Salisbury Plaines^ there might have

been more reafon for it •, but it is not eafie to imagine hot7

the wit of Man could have hit upon a more pleafant abfur-

jdity, than to put God Almighty to the expence of a Mi-
jrade, for the making up the want of a Hill in n-'ales.

After
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After S. David*s death, we are told by j^apgrave • that!

great Plague happening in JE.ngland,2i Biihop ^1

^Tahiti ^^^^'^'^^ Tor S.David's) brought with hiii'

r«?p . 5.
^j^^ ^^^ ^^ ^ jiavid ( after a fruitlefs tryal c •

*'

other Reliques) which being wallied in Water, the Wate

appeared as if it were guilded with fat, and a Golden Crol

upon it, which he caufing the Pedple to drink, the Mort^

iity prefently ceafed.

He aifo relates, that a JVelch-man ftogether With an Ai

tb'i
^^'^)being taken Prifoner by the Saraciens, atitn

m^* ' * bound with an Iron-Chain, he invoked the Saifif

Day and Night in the words of his Countrey-Languagec!

Devpi wareth: i.c, Dtfirvid helpt, and he was fuddenly ret

ftored to his Countrey ; His Fellow- Prifoner, remembrinj

:

how the TP'elch-mm often repeated the words Dewi wareth

he refolved to fay fo too, though he urderftood nothing d
their meaning ; He did fo^ and immediately he alfo wai

fnatched away from that place, and brought home, thougF,

how he was carried,he could give no account ; For prodti-

cing which example,! esped the Rommifis thanks, fince U
is fo very pat an Inftance^ to prove the Vertue of Prayerr

in an unknown TonguCi

. . .
I

Ad undecint Millid

Virginunt.
To the Eleveti Thorf^

Hara fee. fand Virgins.

uf.Sarum,

Amiphom,

OVos nndena millia,

Puel]3e gloriolae,

Virginitatis Lilia

Martyriique rofae •

In vita me defendite

Praebendo mihi juvameti *^

E Leven Thoufand Maids t

O glorlom Compan'j !

Te faireft LiUies of Virgin

nity^

Rofes of Martjrdome • i^ iife't

defend me,
*

I
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i iiiorte vos oftendite ayfnd at mj Death (^eUJiiM

Supernum fercndo folamen. Comforts fend me.

frf Orate pro nobis Spon- Verf. Praj for m je EltEl

(x Dei Eledae. Sfotifes of God,

ejpi Ut ad veftrum confor- Anf. Thuit tve maj be ahU td

lium vakamus pervenire. come to jour Soaetj.

OremiUi Let us Pray.

Jefu Cbrifte, qui cs vJ fU5 Cl);ilft, tofjo art
onfus Virginum,praemium tlje ^pcufe of tllirgtns, tlje

artyrum, & piillimus ex- retorD cf ^art^2$,anD t^t

hditor omnium Sandorum mc{]^ merciful fearer cf all

^orum
;

precibus & meritis t!)p faints ^ bi? t^cH^^a^crsJ

iorioiifflmarum fponfarum autJ ^critS cf tl)^ UtOlf glo^

^arum, fandifTims VrfuU, rioU0 &poarcS.tt)e mod lj9^

)ciarumque luarum Virgi- l^ Urfula, anD Jer £onip«l<

am & Martyrum, concedere ntonS, tlHlirgins f ^arf^;j0,

igneris mihi & omnibus eas be pleafeu to grant unto me
enerantibus, (ingulorum fu- anDtoaUtl!Ofct5att)enerat5

rum peccatorum veniam, in t5em,tl)e parOOlt Cf all tl)eir

iverfis expedientem prote- CnS ; £)Cpetiicnt pjctecticn

tionem,in profperis congru- tn atjterfiti?, COntJCnterkf Uf
m diredionem, & gratiam recttcn lit p;«ifpcrttp , 5n3
3nformandi ad tuam volun- gracc tO fcnfo^m tc t^p tDtl;

Item-, inque fine vitae ilia- aittJ iKljen life 10 enD^D, ti[jdr

am viilbikm confolationem, t)ifible ccnfclaticn, anDO-fi^^

:cumiillstraniitumfecuruni cure paCage IsxiXi)^ t^zxn to

d gloriam fempiternam. ©tcrnal do?^»

Qm tecum, &e. Who livetb, &c.

Pater Nofter. Ave Maria. Our Father* Hail Mary.

OrmK
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Oratio,

Sreviar, Kom,

DA nobis^quaefumus Do-
mine Deus nofter, fan-

d:aruni Virginutn & Marty-

irum tuarum VrfuU & Socia-

rum ejus palmas inceffabili

devotione venerari, ut quas

(Jigna mente nan poffumus

celebrare , humiiibus faltem

frequentemus obfequiis.

Per Dominuuij &c.

tioriul. anima
fee, uf^ami^.Ec
tlej. K,omctn,

OPraeclarse vos Puella^,

Nunc implete mcum
veile

;

Et dum mortis venit hora

Subvenite fine mora.

In tam gravi tempeftate

Me precantem defenface

A Daemonum injuria.

Verf.ViZ Mater 'L^r/^//^,Spon-

fa Chrifli decora,

iReJp.Cum tuis fodalibus Tem-

per pro nobis ora.

Oremns.
'4

A Prayer.

GKaitt unto ns, iue 111

0011, tljat tue ma^ initio n

tj^ilant SD^tjotion tjenen

ti^t Palmes fvidoryj of tr

^ol^ tairgtnisi anu J^art^^

:

Urfula f l^er Companion.'

t^at fclulom toe tannot tt

leb^ate iuitfi a iDO^tllp mtti

m ma^ at leatt ttfit Ifjer

often tuttli l^umble oyfeir

tjance*

Through oxir Lordjd'^

Te everfamousJidala

To my Tvijhes fay ;

when 1 enter Death's hlac

fhades^

Succour me without delay.

In that TemVefls fad Alarm
Let no Devils do me harm,

Verfi Chris's lovely Sfoufi

hlefi MAYtjr llrfuia,

Anf. with thy Qom^anio?is <

'ver for m f^aj^

Let us pray.

DEus, qui afBuentiffimse |^ (15oti,tD]^o in tl)e tuifu

bonitatis tuas pruden- \J 13om of tljine afruttr

tia^Beatiffimam'c;?/^/^?^cura X^m% %tsm{t^% tiiOtt tiouc!)'

midecia
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luidecim millibus Virgirium, fafe to Crolmt Bl* Urfula^

triumpho Martyrii coronare anD tlft ^hhm SC^onfanb
dignatus es ^ concede propi- tmirgins Ujltl) tpe triiimp|j

itiuSjUt earum precibus ac me- Of ^art^^Oom ; mercifully

xitiSr cum ipfis in aeterna bea- grant tjat h^ tljetrpja^erg

titudine collocari mereamur. and ^ertts, tee ma^^ merit

. aplace tDit^fl)emtn€teri

Per Dominum, ml felicity.

Through our Lord^^r.

N O T E S»

IT Was no doubt a very corriforrable titpe in the Ri??fai

Church, when the Inventions of the Monks could neveif

tun on fo f^ft, in wonderous flbries ^ but the Faith and De^

yotiOn of the People cCuld keep pace with them^ nay ra-

ther run before them : but the Later Ages have unluckily

been given to examitie matters more than before, and by

(crHfling implicite faith, and bogUng at contradi^ions, have

put the Writers of that Church to a great deal of trouble-t

fome work ; in defending impofiible llories, and in fetting

a good Gldfs upon Tables, and countenancing long pradi-

fed Devotions, which in civility tci their Fore-fathers, they

mod viOi acknovpledg to be either abfurd or impious, though"

they are really fo. We have found it fo in many foregoing

inftances •, and this of the Eleven Thoufand Virgins is a ve-

ry remarkable One. For if you call tKem to an account a-

bout this matter^ yod'l find little agreement among their

Authors, which way to make it look like a probable ftory
;

though all of them would fstin hold the Conclulion, and

have it believed to be true. Harpsfisld complains fkdly;'

'^ That the injury of Men and Times, has .

" deprived us of the accurate and exad ^''lttv:J
" knowledg of this matter, as Well as df
^^ many other things, inftead of which, certaif5 idle Pedpfe^

^'abufing their ieafure iharaefully, and the !:o<> forward cre^

1
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*' dulity of the Age they lived in (dn excellent charaEler oj

*^ the former Monkj) have obtruded rneer Fables^and thoici

'"too perfectly difagreeing One from another-, and have

*' forced us that live fo many Ages after^, to follow not un-i

*' doubted truth, but [lender conjedures. And yet (fee tht .

tower of a Flrerig faith above reafon!)x.\\Q fame Author there 1

breaks out into this exprefiion. '" Would to God that the
*' Hiftory of Vrfula Were fo certain and free from difficul-

^' ties, as I eafily and certainly perfv^ade my felf, that Ihe
*"' and her Companions are bleffed Martyrs in ^Meaven. If

the Hiflory of them be not certain, then there is nothings]

left, but Tradition to ground his certainty of Perfwafion

upon, that they were at all in being, or that they were Mar-

tyrs ; and if he is forced to rely upon Tradition for this

which is the main thing, why not for the reft too, without

taking the needlefs pains of conjeduring uncertainly atom
them ? he was bound to it in civility, unlefs the ftory that

Tradition tells, prove impoffible •, and his not followingij

it throughout, argues that he thought it fo : but any onejn-

ftance of that nature does our work -, for a witnefs lofes his^

credit in the whole, when he would obtrude an abfurd ot

impojfTible thing upon our faith. Whether the Oral Tra-

dition concerning thefe Virgins does not fo, I ihall examine

afterwards : Firft beginning with the Hiftorical account out

of Authors^ becaufe this way of proof muft needs be more
fatisfydng to any inquifitjve Perfon.

Baronim tells us, tb^t he took a great deal of pains to

find out the truth of their ilory, turning a-
Enron, not. 'M ygj. ^^^ Books of the Vatkm • and yet that

iiohok!^^^^' whole Library did not afford him a better

Author to pitch upon, than our trufty Geof-'

fey of Monmouth • for which he makes this Apology in his ;

zAnnals ;
'^ That though this Author has uia-

fn« 385.
" ^y fabulous ftories, fo that he muft be read,
^' with great care, yet being forced to fit as aiM

" Arbitrator, among the refufe of Apocryphal Writers, he

'J thought fit 10 chuf€ the moll: probable ftory, and there-
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h fore readily imbraced the Relation of Geofrej^ becaufe it

*<^ was fupported by the moft likely conjedures ; but, fays

« he, the other Ads of thefe Virgins that are publifht, muft

appear to any prudent Man to be ftuft with abundance of
'" Fables. Baronitts his account then out of Geoffrey^ is

this in fhort.

• When Maximtis the Tyrant in his Invafion of Gaul, had

expelled the Inhabitants of aArmorka, he invites a Colony

over thither of Brittijh Souldiers^ and fettles them there,

and thence it was called Little-Brittany : And now the

next care was, to get Wives for them in their own Country.

Vrfula the Daughter of Dlonottis Prince of Cornwall^ is

defigned for Conanm their Chief Leader, and fhe and her

1

1 1000 Virgin-Companions were ihipt at XoWo^, though

unwillingly, upon this defign to go for tArmorica : but a

cruel Tempeft drove them to the German fhore ; where fal-

ling into a Navy of Pyrates, under the command of MelgA
a Pirate of the Pi^j, and Gamm of the Bmns, they con-

fultcd to offer violence to their Chaftity » but by the per-

fwafion of Vr/ula, they chofe all with a Chriftian conftancy

to dye, rather than be deflowred^ and fo Were all barba-

roufly (lain together • and he fixes the time of this cruelty,

c^;«.D(?»?. 383.

This account Mr. Cre[fy can by no means allow, and gives

thefe Reafons : (or his Friend Alford for him.j Becaufe

Maximm his fhort Reign^ after his pafTing into

Gaul, and his continual imployments in Warre, ^
'caf'iol

could not permit him to fettle Colonies in oAr-
morica^ whither himfelf never went. Befides the French

Hifiorians refer the ercding of a Principality of Brittains

in tArmortca to a much Later Date^ when U^teroveui was
King of the Franckj^ which was An. 448. As aifo becaufe

Dionotus the Father of Vrfiila, is acknowledged by our bel^

Hiftorians, to have lived long after the Emperor Gratiamis

his time, who was (lain by Maximus •, fo that Vrfula could

not be alive, much lefs marriageable in thofe days ; neither

laflly, is there any mention among Hiilorians, of Hmns io

I z early
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early infefting Germany, or exercifing Piracy on the Rive;^

Rhene^ or the JVefiern Ocean. Indeed theCe Objedions a;

gainft Baronipis^ leem very hard to be anfwered •, and fo w^
are fairly quit of him without more ado. Let us now fa(

what Mr. Cr. gives us in the room of it. He agrees wit[

£dromus in the main fubllance of the Hiftory •, only difFets

from him in the following particulars. Ke has placed

their flaughter m the Year 45 3 . when ^m/^ King of the

Bmns wafted Italy ^ and the VVeftern Regions : he makes it

to happen in the days of Maximus the Tyrant, but not of

him who flev/ the Emperor Gratiamsy tut of that Maxu
jz?;^/ who invaded the Empire, and fucceeded Valentiman^\

and appointed oy^vkus to oppofe thofe Barbarous People.

He has joyned together two occafions, why this nu^eroqs!

Company of Virgins departed out of their Countrey : the

one was, the fore-named defign of Marrying their own
Country-men in Armbnea^ (or Little Brittany) the other

occalion was, the Cruelty exercifed upon the Brittans by

the Saxons^ who were lirfl: called in by Vortigern, to afiifi

t\it Brittans againfl: the Pivis, but after making Peace with

them , turned their Arms againft their Benefadors, and

exercifed all manner of cruelties upon them,and made many
fly the Land, among whom he fuppofes thefe 11 000 Vir-

gins. 'A very pretty conjedure I but yet not ftrong e-

nough to plead for the truth of their ftory, nor to jullifie

the Devotions of the Church to them, For as to the pre-

tended caufe of their Voyage, from their intended Marri-

age in Armorica • their own Harpsfield has plainly and hor

ncftly confefTed, ^' That he fhouW eafily acquiefce in this \
^^ Narration, but that they who are oif this Opinion, bring

'^^ no certain and approved Author that te-

^''TckfiTs
'' ^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ Marriage

;
and, fays he^

" though I my feif have laboured never fo,

** I could never yet light upon any, that has any teftimony
" of Antiquity and fidelity •, only I have feen an Anonymous
" Srittan^ tranflated by Geoffrey into Latine, that fays fome
*^ fuch thing • but he is a man^, who as in many other things.
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' fo in this Narration concerning the affairs of Maximpts^

'is guilty of more than one lye, [^ From whence,by th^

,«ray,one may conclude that the Teftimony cited by feme out

if Skibert^Qonztrnvc^g that intended Mar-

'iagefwas not looked upon by him as an 'ZTBu:t'^
Kuthentick Authority, but as an Interpo-

ation*, efpecially iince I find him, more than once upon
)ther occafionSjCiting Siiebert's Chronicon7\ But Harp-
teld Cin the iam.e place ) has hit upon another worfe Ob-
edion, againft the Marriage (lory, when I\e adds ^ Neque
'me adhuc video jaftam Adartjrii in fuperisre yiarratione

\aHfam. He does not fee in the foregoing narration any jnft

\aufe of Martyrdome : ( and yet you know, the thing that

thurch celebrates them for,is for their being Martyrs J.He;
[yas 1q wife, as not to think that a Afajfacre meerly made a

martjrdome^ for then he knew that Heretickj (in his fence)

.inight boaft of numbers b.eyond Eleven Tho.ufand, and that

i)ne in his time at Pari^^ would then have out-vied Colen s,

md all the account that the ftory he oppofes gave farther,

^as only, that thefe flaughtered Perfons were Virgins ^ but

jhat could not make them Aiartirs neither, becaufe it will

iot alone make any one a Chrifiian •, and in this cafe, their

' Virginity was the lefs coniiderable aifo, becaufe they inten-.

ded no longer to be fam'd for that fort of Chaftity,than till

^ they could get good Husbands, which they were now i«

* Biil>op VJhsr calls the Author of that accotwt of VrfuUySigeherunl
Chromct interpolator, (de Frmord.Ilccl,Br, p.6z4^6 ^i.]And he had great
reafon to fay fo; for in Miraushis Edition of Sigehert,Jyitiusrp.an, l6o8,

\ that fiory S.urins mentions out of him, is in a different ciiarader frona^the

refl:; of which Mnam gives this account, in his Prcfice to the R^eaijcr i
Th.u what is fo Printed in a fmall charafterjWas either not in the Code:^

: Gembltcenfi (which he c:ills the moft ancient)' or if it were, was added
by a Later hand ; ^ua'kt futtt, fays he, ^«<« a rarehilttoribui fkrunqus
indo^is adjcH-a, ant ex. nugis ac qttifquilus Oalfridtjl<fottumetenjisfe:u A*
fnphetjjis, infj^eift legimtur. And fo it is exprefly faid in H. Steven's i^di.-

tion «f S't^eherty an, 1513. Sfgeb^rti Gemblaceri/is Chronicon, ab a^.^Bl,
ad an. 1113. Ctttn infertionibus ex hifloriti Galjridi ^ (tdimor.ihts Kq^
^eni Abbatis. Montis, ^c. . . ., •:

I 5-
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Quefl after. But Mr. Cr, feems to rely more upon the

ftory of the Saxons barbarous ufage, which firft gave occa-

fion for the flight of thefe Virgins, and after to the ilaugh-

ter of them by the Bmns, But, whatfoever he may ima-

gine in his performance, I think he has no ways affoyled

the Objedion? that Jye againll this account too. For is it

credible, that what is pretended to be aded in the middle of

an Age, fhould not fo much as be mentioned by one who li-

ved in that very Aae^ and wrote about this very matter,con-

cerning the deftru(!Tion of the Brittans by the Saxons^ at the

end of it ? I m,ean by GUdas ? no nor afterwards taken no-

tice of by Beda in his Hiftory ? I fee indeed Mr. Cr. endea-

vours to apologize for this umillion, but fo pittiful are the''

cxcufes he makes, that I wonder he had the confidence to in- I

fert them. As for Gildas, he fays, '^ his defign being to
-{

'^bewail the general deftrudion of the ^mi-//y^

.fJlF' " ^ate, and to declare the horrible crimes that
City 2 !2.

'' provoked i^^lmighty God, to give them up to
'' the fury of a barbarous People ; no wonder if he Axd not
'* in fo fhort a narration, involve occurrents happening a-

" broad. ^ot everi ocf/zrr^;;?, I grant, that happened a-

broad -, but fuch as were remark^klj deftruEiive^ one would
think he might ; efpecially fuch a one as this was, being a

ftory, fuch as no Age, I think, can parallel, either for the \

number of Virgins (lain fEleven Thoufand in one Day and

Place) or for the barbarous fury of thofe that flew them
(which he confefTes was one part oiGiUas his defign Tra-

gically to exprefs) nor any particular occurrent that gave

fuch a deadly blow to the Brittijh Hate ^ and he muft fure be

in great haft, and atfed ftrange Brevity, that could not af-

ford the place of one Line in his Book for fuch a ftory,

which though acted ahoad^ yet not at that diftance, but that

the report of it would quickly arrive, and ring aloud in the

ears of thofe, that were fo much concerned in it at hcmei

Bat Mr.Cr. would perfwade us, that 6^//^^ has general ex-

ch.wff /.p.
P'cilions that feem to point at their ftory,and he

c. 20.
' pretends to give you their exprefs words that

fpeak
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peak thus. ^' Very many paffed over Sea into Foreign

Countreys, with grievous howlings and lamentation, and
= in their Voyage by Sea, they joyntly with mournful voi-

^ccs, repeated thofe fad words of the Pfalmift, Thou hafi^

' Lord, Qtven m nf as Sheep to be devourfd, arid haft dif^

'perfed u^among the TS^jtions, This, fays Mr. Cr, fcem§

* to be a defcription moft proper to the condition of the

* weaker Sex (he thought that it could not be fo proper for

* Men to run away and cry) which no doubt by the provi-

:* dent care of their Parents and Friends,was in the firft place

* fecured from the violence of their Barbarous Enemies •

•* and thofe words, Thon haft dijperfed m among the Nati-

j

^ oris, do raofl fitly fuit to thefe Virgin-Martyfs, whofe fa-

\' cred Reliques have been difperfed among all the Nations

[* of Chriflendome.

Excellently gueffed 1 and well tranflated, by him that pre-

tends to give us his exprefs words 1 as any one will fee,

when I give you GUdas bis words in his own Language,with

a little more, which goes before that which he has cited.

Thus then Gildas. *' Itacfue noHnulli miferartim reli^fiia^

*' rum * in montihm defrehenfi (quo nimirum fugerant) acer*

'' vattm jugulahantur : alii fame confetti accedenies manus
^^ hoftibus dabant, in atemum fervituri

; ft
tamen continue

" non trucidarentur^ quod altijpm^ gratia^ Habat loco : alii

*' tranfmarinas, petebant regiones^ cmp uhilatu magno ^ ceu ff

-

f leufmatis vice^ hoc modo fub velorum finibHs cantantes
j

" Dedifti nos tanquam oves efcarum, & in gentibus difper-

*' fifli nos : alii montanis collibus^ minacibus pr<iruptis, valla-

'^ tis denfiffimis falnbus^ marinifque rupibus^ vitam fufpeB^^
" femper mente credentes^ in patria licet trepidi perftabanr,

Thefe words of Gildas^ follow after ^he fad ftoiy he ha4

* So Beday Lib.i.Hift.Ecclef.cap.i^. Uaqtte nonnuUi k miferandis re^

liquiit in niotttihaS towprebenjij acervatim jugulahantur. Ahi fame con-

feBf prosedtftteS) manus hojiibus dahafit,pQ acdpiendis alimeHtGrunt fub-

Jidiii, aternum fuh'nuri Jervftium. Alii tranfmarinas regioms dtlentet

fttekant: alii perflantes in patria trepidi pauperem vitam in tnOntibus^

filvis^ V€l rupihus arduity fu^e^a fimper mente agebant.
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lold^ concerning the deftrudion which thQ Saxons made,;

depopulating Cities and Fields,deftroying Prieft and People!'

with Fire and Sword, whofe Bodies lay mangled and unbu-i

ried, a prey for Beafts and Birds, '' Then, fays he, of tbe^

" mifemkle remnant (mark^ that)Somt being caught in the

*' Mountains fwhither they fled) were flainon heaps,others
'^ went into Foreign Regions, &c. I never thought before,

that when one is dividing a remn^^nt of People, and defcri-

bing the feveral miferies of them fo divided, that Nennulli-

or ali'i^ could be tranllated very. many. • rather of the two it

mighr he En^hiht fome. few :, but the other tranflation was.

neceffary for his purpo.fe, of Eleven Thoufand Virgins go-
ing away at once in one company. It was well gueffcd too,

to afcribe theij voyage to the provident care of their Farentr"^

and Friends to fecure them in the firB place^fiom the violence •

<Df their. Barbaropts Enemies, by this fending them away :,

when Gildas rather, defcribes a company of People, feat-;

tered, a'd at their wits end, not knowing which way to fhifc :

for their own Lives. Befide$, I obferve another paffaga

in Gildas., which, if you could fuppofe a Body, of fo many
Ti]oafand Virgins gathered tpgei;her, and by reafon of the-

feebienefs of their St^ fit to. be mad^ a Sacrifice^ yet im-

piyes, that it was fcarce poflible to fiud fo many, fit to maJvc

Afartyrs of at that time :. For when he there tells us,of f^^.

Bodies of abundance of People, lying mangled and unburi-

ed ; he prefently addshjs doubt, that there were but a few

fioi^^ So^ils among them fit to. go to Heaven : (tkere was at

that time fuch a borrid corruptio.n of rnaoners among the

^rzVf.i«j-,even worfe thani;hat of i;heir Enemies that butch-

ered them.J '' Si tarnen mt:lt<£ invent<e. /«?;/-(rc.fand:ae anima?)
**

qpids, ad ardua cceli^ id temporls^a fanU-is^ Angela veheren-^^

" tnr^ &x. ^i there could be found any number of holy

«/ Souls at that time, that were fit to be, carried up to Flea-
*' ven by holy Angels : For, fays he. Ita degeneraverat tunc
*^ vinea ilia ollm Bona^ in amaritfidinem

-^
Pttraro^fecmdHm,

" pr,ophetamy videretpir ^uafi pofi tergutn vindemtatorum aut
" meforum, rt{ce.mm aut f} tea, j. e. The Vineyard that was

, /
•' once
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' once good, was then fo degenerate, that as the Prophet

'fpeaks," after the Grape-gatherer or Mower, could fcarce

be- found a Clufter, or an Ear of Corn. But Eleven

houfand, would have been a pretty Clufter of Virgins,

therefore I conclude that GiUas in his ftory, never

rearat of any thing like fucfa a number of Virgin-Mar-

Ts. I hope Mr. {'r, does not think there Iyer any

rength in thofe words he added, that when they mourn-

illy cryed out, *' Tbou haft dijperfed tu amom the Nati-

oYtSy this moft fitly fuits thcfe Martyrs, whofe Reliques

have been dilperfed ail over Chrillendome. Tor why
iOuld he perfwade us, that they differed fo much from other

ahits, and feyrowfully pronounced that, which S. Fmncis

)tnuch trinrnpy'd in ? Who being caft into Prifon by the

^eruftans, he was fo full of joy, that his _ ^
ellow-prifoners were offended at it ; to

i^,^,ms^^^^^
/horn he gave this account, /^^(? w^ ^a;///-

are noveritls, cjuia adhuc S^nBmfertotumfeculumadora"

ori He leaf t for joj^becmfe after all this he JhoM be wor"

npped for a Saint all over the JVorld* -^ Why fhould we
m believe that they had the fpiirit of S, Francis in them

;rhile they lived,and rejoyced in the thoughts of that which'

hey prophetically foretold ? efpecially when their ftories

ell us, that they are fo hugely pleafed to have their Re-

iques difperfed and venerated now they are dead ? Two of

heir Bodies that were, digged up

t Colen^ and tranflated lo an Abby f'^A.V; ^^^^'S ^i^-^- ^-^^^

n Thuringia, removed themfelves ^^-^ ^^ ^^^^
*

lack again to Cden^ becaufe their

*i Lefi any (bould deny S. Francis to be tke Author of this faying, as

ipt thinlsing ^jc. ie Voragine to be a competent witnefs ; let the Reader
ake notice, that the fame is put amon^ S, Francis his Prophecies^ who is

aid to fpeak thus to his Fellow-prifoners, who were offended at his plea»

aninefs. Etji vejira condoleam mi[eria,magis tamen de propria exultan-^

Uitn, ej^ felicitate. Humih quid <ie me cogitatis, ^uem inodd in carcerg

nmli$ videtii adjftiflum, per totum mundum fojihac- agtfofcite rcfpicief}-

lum, Prophetia 4 , intir f>pu[c. S,Framff,p, 8 1. edit,Parif,(in,i6/\ i . pe%

fdh.de la Ha)e,

Reliques
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Reliques were in the other place negiefted. And when
Sifter had a mind to fome of their Reliques, and preffef

Id ihid c 8" ^^^^ ^^^ ^"^^ "P^" ^ ^^^^^ Stone that lay iip6<

' * '* one of their Graves, the Stone, that ftx Me'*

could fcarce ftir, gave way and opened the Grave to let he

put in her hand to take out the Bones, and then laid it fe.

down again in the place it was in before. Nay, when on

of the Monks ^ having got fome of thqfc Virgins Heads t

his Monaftery, wafhed them in Wine, and kiffed them in

Uih'tdcZ^
Devotion; one of them appeared that Nigh'

' * * to him in his fleep, and embracing him, faid

Tefterdaj when jou W'afhed my Head, jqh fiienSy kjffed it

and now I come to repay joar k^ndnefs^ and faluted him
though when (he offered it, he confidering his profeffion

to avoid the Maids kifs, drew back his Head. Who can b(

of another mind, but that they now have juft the fame paf

fions and affedions they had when they were alive, wher

he reads how that a Comb being found together with one

Void i? 8<
of the Bodies mentioned before, which Comb
was fecretly conveighed away by one Frederin-

dis^ who came by, as the Body was digging up ; the Night

before the Body was to be removed by an Abbot, the Vir^

gin appeared to him in a dream, and refufed to have her

Body removed ; and when he humbly asked her the reafon,

fhe told him, hecaufe fhe had lofi her Comb which her Another,

gave her
J yphen jhe wefit out of her Cvuntrej. There is one

doubt remains, which Mr. Creffj is concerned in, who talks

fo much of the difp^rfing of their Reliques over all Chrifien*

dome^ viz. What fecurity we can have that falfe Bodies and

Bones, have not been Scattered up and down for theirs ,- I

know that C(zfarim of Heijferhach has told us

«ap**io
' * ^ ^"^ ftory,how that when certain Monkj were,

wafhing many of theirBodies and drying them,

there arofe fuddenly an intolerable (link -, whereupon the

Abbot Gofwin fufpedmg it to be a trick of the Devik, to

extinguifli the Friers devotion towards their Reliques, ad-

jured the Devil to difcover if he had any hand in the ftink
;

and
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ad immediately a great Horfe-bone leaping from the midft

( the Reliques, was thrown out of the place, as if it had

lien driven with a Whirj-wind. But I am a great deal

lore afraid of the Monkj tricks to abufe Men into their

]evotion,than of the Devils to extinguifli it ^ and I doubt

liat when thej defign to cheat, the Bones will neither ftir

]i)r fiink., to inable us that way to difcover it. But I have

jjo long confidered Mr. C^^ejl'/s foolifti pretences out of
>^ldas. I (liall be fhorter in anfwering what he fays for the

lence of Bede^ who makes no mention of them neither in

.s Hiftory. " It is no wonder, fays he, if Bedas
iHiftory, intended only to relate the affairs of 'r^-

the Saxons, does not recount iuch particular oc-

I

currents of the Brittdns, Well reafoned again 1 What ?

rhen the Saxon affairs at this time were Ads of Barbarous

Cruelty, and the Brittans were the fubjeds of it, is it no

yonder if one pretend to give an account of the one, and

[lould leave out the other ? This would be,juft as if a Car-

jjaginian B'tftorian had defigned to give an account of the

ffairs of his own Countrey, and lliould have faid little or

lothing of Hannibal and his Army in Italy, or have paffed

>ver in filence that moft famous Battle at Canna^ never fo

nuch as naming the Roman General there, or the number of

hofe that were flain. Well, but fays Mr.Cr. '^ Bedaia
('other Treatifes, twice exprefiy mentions the Celebration

f' of Eleven Thoufand Virgin-Martyrs, fuffering for their

•' Faith and Chaftity at Colen^ to wit, in his Martyrologie,
" and in his Ephemeris. It's true indeed, if you look into

Beda's Workj^ you will find in his Martyrelogie 12 Cat, No-
lemb. thefe words. In Colonia fanclarum virginHm undecim

millium : and in his Ephemerls thefe, In Colonia fanEtarftm

Vir^inum •, but all this will rot do Mr. (^rejfy's worl^: For

the Authority of thefe Books is very flender, and the Inter-

polation and abufe of them certain and evident *
; If I had

* Martyrologium quod BedzE ficmetf moid prafert, haud fincerum eH^

muhorum (ub'mde adiimnibus locupletatum, ut ex prafatione llfuardl

€6lligUHf viri trudhu BhilXahh dg Serfptor, Ec(hf»vQi.i>pag,l^^<,

no
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no other way to know that there are Names of Saints i

thofe Books.which Bede never put in, I might be fufficienti

affured of it, only by examining the Perfons there inferte^^^

for Saints and Martyrs. ^ To give Mr. Cr. an Inftance ooi

two, very near the place where the iiooo Virgins ftancc

In his t^rartyrolofie, 7 Idus Novemb. T>epofitto Vuiltti

hrordi Efifiepi^ ds gente <iAnglorHm^viri fanBijfmi & mi'

rMHlorum gratia adm^ium infignis •,
qui a Sergio Papa Ro

mA crdinMus efl^&'tnGermaniam adfradicandum defii/iattif.

ibid^mqtie requievk. In his Efhemeris, 8 Idas. Willibrord'

JEfifcopi. i fuppofe that Saints'were not put into the CaUn

ij^^r'before they dyed •, and it would be pretty if any ont

could believe that Bede fiiouid put into his UHanyrplogii

the death of a Saint who out-lived him. But according

to Mr. Crefy*^ Bedes dc3ith is [>liccd, an.y^i. (Cahifjpii

Chronol.fays 734.) ^^^ ^^ ^^^^ placed S,Pyiiiil>rords^zx\.']i6i

To add another : Beda, Martjrol. 1 6 Cal,

* ^^ f
;^'^-^2-.c. 25. 0ecem% . Depoftio Beati Othmari Ahhatu .

{yciVi\^Bphern€ru\6\J^\\jtQ,0tm(iri con-^

fefori-s) who dyed fas both Sf4rius and Calvifius agreej
j

an. j6j. that is, according to Mr. Cr/s account, 30 Years '

after Beda.: But, what talk I of Thirty Years ? if you look-,

into his Martyrology, 17 Calend. famar. there you findjj

yiem'-t. Beati Adonis Efifcopl : andyct thiss

Sc^tlTEfk' ^^^ Viemenfis lived after Bede, above an
crtptcr, c. ej,

^r^^^j^^j ^^^ ^Thirty Years. If all this will

not yet fatisfie Mr. Cr. but that he ftill thinks no fuch tricks,

have been plaid with the iicoo Virgins, I then muft far-

ther teH him, that in the mofl: corred Martyroicgie of Be^e

fPrinted in BdHandm his fecond Vol.of M^.rch, and which

was {tt Ibrth'after comparing a' great many Antient Maiiu-

fcriptsj I fay in his Genuine Text\Vnx\itdi in a larger cha-

rader^there'is nothing to be found of thefe 1 1000 Virgins^

but it's put in a fmaller character afterwards, to fliow that

that paffage was inferted by ethers fince ; and I mufl. con-

dude too, that it was inferted a good while after his time

;

tmctVf'^:^'^df^ 1" ^is Jliartjrologiis makes no. mention, of

/;
"

tl^eie
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jhefe Virgins; nor cyfdo Viemenjis, in his, no nor in his

phrenicm neither^ though he there takes notice of the fuf-

ferings of naany other Martyrs, and had a fair occaiion to

nention them ^ for he fpeaks of Afaxi-

r/m his drawing aimoft all the armed „ //''?• ^^''""j'- '«

{miU ot Bmtany into France
-^
and if

*,,t?. 353, 055.
BAfonim his conjedure had been true,

4j€r€ fure he would have mentioned them, if he had known
my thing concerning them : and afterwards he takes notice

i)f the Saxons deftroying Erittajtj from the Eaft, to the

^eft fide of the Ifland with Fire aad Sword ("which is Mr.
7r^j/^'s time of placing their flight and Martyrdome) and

Itt not a fyllable of them here neither. And if the Marty-
'ologie 0^ Rede does not fay any thing about it, his Efheme-
'Is which, is collected out of it in iliort, if it fay more, may
lefervedly be fufpeded : But he might as well (in this cafe)

:ite the Almanack^ for the Year when he wrote his Book
;

or there he might find the name of S. '(l/'r/i'^i^ againfl the

£1 of OEioher^ but no fuch name in Bede's Efhemeris,

Thus we have feen the lame account and groundlefs con-

edures,.which they that would make a formal Hiftory of

ihefe Virgins, go upon. Now, in the next place^ let's con-

(ider whether they that build their faith upon Oral Traditi-

on^ and the current ftory that paffes at ^oUh:, whete they are

faid to have been Interred^ have mended the matter.

Here firft, it is worth obferving, that the Late Romlfi

Writers are much more inclinable, I perceive, to follow

the Traditional account, than the otheir : (only excepting

the Jefuite <iAlford, who writing a Hiftory thought it not

fo proper to mention Revelations 5 and living, as he fays,

among Heterodox Perfdns (being then

in Bndand) he thought that telling {lo- ^^H-/^^^^- ^«^-

r -k/- 1 i r L I
Brtt.ad art. 4^2. p,

ries ot Miracles,unJels they were vouch- ^g^^ ^^^ ^^ 7p|^

'

ed by Claffick Authors, would not be a

means to convince them ; for the Age he lived in Was no
ways favourable to them.) Therefore though Ri^adeneira^

when he firft put forth the Lives of the Saints in Sfam(h^

followed
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{oWovJtdBaromfis and our Geofre)
;
yet when his Book wn'i

Printed at ^o/^« in Lathe, an. 1630. they put out that Li
of his, and inferted another, after the Traditional way
jFor fo the Reader, before that life, is admonifiied ; that in

7,'i.jTf o a fteadof that, ''They thought good rathe

i

21.0(^0^.^.501.
to adjoyn another Narration, far mor

•^certain, which was compofed with grei
** labour and diligence, out of fcveral Monuments of th

" Ancients, out of the ancient Tradition of the Church (

' CoUn, and out of the very footfteps of places thai are t

*' be feen both at Colen^ and eJfewhere on the Rhene^ by
^' Father of the Jefuites Collcdge in Colen, This Fathe
was FhiliffHs Bebius , as ^Iford informs us ; betwee

AlfcrlihiS
^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ ^^"^^ Letters pafTed touchini

/. 5po.'
* ^^^'^ matter ; in Bebius his Letter to Alford'

he fays, that he began to write the Life of S

mjifad.an 207 '^^f^^^^ ^"<^ ^^^ companions in the Latiyt

p. 228. 230. ^^^ German Tongue by the command of hi

Superiours ; and not living perfectly to fi

nifh it, Hermannus Qrombachius fucceeded him in his work
and opmion, ( being for Tradition and Revelations ) in i

large Volume, entitled Vr^ula vindicata, Ihis wajf
therefore, having the greater countenance of the Church,!
is now to be fet down • and there is fcarce any thing morir
needful, (it looking all along fo like a RomanceJ to coin
fute it. We are told then, that in the Year One Thoufam.

See Bifh.r^^.r de Britan 9'^' ^^^^^^^/ ^^f^J Six thtvt Were

Eccl, pimord. p. 6ig>,
' ^^""^^ ^t Colen certain Inicriptions or

Titles on Grave-ftoncs {Tituli Se^
fulchrales they are called) bearing the Names of divers oil

the VrJuUn Virgins^ and of the Men that did accompanj]
them : Gerlacus the Abbot of Tuitium, who was prefentr
When the Tombs were opened, made an Index of theii?)

Names, which is ftill kept there. This gave occafion thei

fame Year to the Revelations of EUs^abeth of Schonaw con-i

Elizah.vifion, ^^^^^^g Vrfftla^ and her Army of Virgins, asr

ifk4 f.2. fte her felf fays. Who fpeaking, how in feve-:

rat
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il Graves there were found Stones having Titles upon

lera, fignifying to whom thofe Bodies did belong -,
" The

Chief and mod remarkable of them, fays fhe, the Abbot
GeriacHs fent to me, hoping that fomething might be re-

vealed to me, by the grace of GodjConcerning them .• for

he had a fufpicion of the finders of thofe holy Bodies, left

for gain fake they might have craftily caufed them to be

written. S. Elizabeth then underftood, God revealing

i

to her by S. Vrfula^ and S. Verena^ by whom and when
lefe Titles were written and put into their Graves. She

>ys,that at that time when the H.Virgins

ime from Rome to nicn, there was in
vid,Behii vhVrfrh

leir company ,one fames Bilhop of Jn^
^,.^^^,^^ ^, ^^^^

ochy who being divinely infpired, did

iquire into the names and ftate of the chief Perfons of that

rOmpany, and diligently noted them. This fames, when
he H. Virgins were flain, he hid himfelf in a certain Cave
lat was in a Hill of that Field ; but by the Providence of

jod, the Enemies after the /laughter withdrew themfelves,

nd the People of CoUn going out of the City to bury the

acred Bodies, this Billiop came forth to them, and fhowed
lem the Names of the chief Perlons, to the end that being

i3t in certain Stones, they might be placed together with

heir Bodies in their Graves -, who himfelf was (lain by the

ime returning Enemies^on the third Day after the common
aughter of the Virgins

^
Juft as he was giving order for

is own Name to be ingraved ; from whence it came to

afs, that in Gerlacns his Catalogue of Names, there ap-

ears nothing for Hiw, but the bare Name of fames, A
retty ftory, and well hanging together I affure you 1 well

nay the Jefuite that relates this, boaft of the truth and cer-

ainty of thefe Cden Reliques, when fuch ftones as thefe lye

t the foundation to fupport their faith • only I could have

^riihed that thefe ftones had been fomewhat bigger than I

>erceive they were : by the great noife of thefe Thuli Se-

'ftlchrales^l was ready before to fancy,that they were ftones

jaid over their Graves ^ but the revelation has fpoiled that

1 conceiptj
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conceipt,by telling us that they were put m/nhdr Grave*

for now they might be fuch, for ought I know, as might 1

put in ones Pocket, and I am. not wholly freed from Gerl

r^/ .his jealpufie of the Diggers cheat. But I muftn(

forget that befides thefe Revelmons of S.Eliz.deth aftr

nvz. rr/r. Tij her death, one Rkhardp^ Pr<cmonftraunL

/a^; 531? ^2id new Yifions concerning thefe Virgin.

wherein by the admonition of the Bl.ri?

gin^ and oiVrfula her felf, many defeds of the former n
velations were fupplied ^ thefe happened An,1)oj^. M83
and thefe are they that make up the Jife of VrfuU^ and th

'

1 1000 Virgins in Capgrave ; fo that when I fhall hei*eafte:

cite him for any part of their ftory,you muft remember tha

in time paft^ that went in the Komm Church for Vifion anc

Revelation^ and indeed the whole ftbry of I^r/^/^.in tfe

Colen way of Tradition, and that which we have in the oldi

Breviaries, is wholly beholden to them, being borrowei'
from them. Nay, we are told out of pf^inheim, that th^

^. , .. „ very Church of S.Z/^r/j^/^ in Ci?/^;?,was vuti

Jgrippin,
'^^^'

garly called the (^hurch of the Revelations^

S. Elizabeth's Vifions having given fucft

great credit to her ftory. Let us now fee, what it is thej
fay; and I think the beft way will be, to make the LefToni
of the Breviary our Text, and the other will ferve to t%\
plain them. •!

Bnv, Komm. « St. Vrfula the only Daughter of a moHf
Anu^.x-uoaob. u

j^^t^i^ ^^^ p^j^j^ p^,-^^^ ^^ ^^^ Brittans;
** extreme beautiful, and of great wit, when flie was Mar-
"riageable was demanded in Marriage by a Son of the.

^' King of England'^ at which; feeing her moft Chriftian
" Father extreamly troubled, as well becaufc it was no way^
^' confonant to Reafon to force his Daughter to marry who*
*' was devoted toi God, as alfo becaufe if he did not confent

"to the Propofal, he feared the cruelty of the Pa^m<-
*' She,being divinely infpired, perfwaded her Father to"con^

^ fcnc to the Tyrant, if he would yield to thefe following^'?

''Conditions;
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^' Conditions, viz.. That he the Son of the King of En£^

''land would deliver to her T^^ Virgins, choice ones in

"Age, Form and T^arentage ^ and that as well to her felf,

« as to each of the other Ten^ might be Joyned a i ooo Vir-

t' gins more ^ and that 1 1 Ships being prepared according

'to their number, he would grant her the truce of Thriee

f' Years for the Dedication * of her Virginity, and that

?« this Young Spoufe of hers in this

^ 2 Years fpace, fhould be inftruded * '^^' pretenc'ei siphn

[' m the Faith Vrfpiia ufed this new ^ -^^^^ ^^rpnU^^is fu^.

'

^^counfelof theH.Ghoft^thatfoei- ^ J

' ther by the difficulty of the propofcd condition fhe might
' take off his mind from hisdefign,or that by this oppor-
' tunity fhe might dedicate all her Virgins, together with

'her felfjto God,

NOTE S/

THis Leffon of the Breviary gives us no name of any

of thefe Perfons,fave only that of Vrfula^hm the reft

ire fufficiently fupplied Out of the Revelations, and elfe-

where. As for the name of VrfrU^ we are told, it was

prophetically given her in her Baptifm ( God fo ordering

itjwho c/f//j" whom he pr^^f/?/«^/-^/)^

[)ecaufe fhe (hould one Day choak * ^^ exemph David

he DeviLthat * neat Bear,2.% D^- ^rnmammurfum fcJUbo^^

indM. Her Mothers name, the
.^at, Deo Ifiomnte (

^t,i

VifionS tells US^ was Z><^r/^, The quos pn^depmat.vocat) a

name of her Father fwhOm the parentikusilliinhaptifmate

Breviary calls only a Prince of the Pj4^g^^ «^.^;«^f^^
'«-

Brtttons}is divcr^y gi^Qn us; In surium, zi, eaok
the Vifions of S. EUz^abeth he is

called Mmrui ^ by Others Dimetus. lacphiis de Vorag,

calls him Nothm ; but in the Cotton. MS. (^) he is calkd

Deonotus, and fo it is in her life in Surius.
. „ ,, «,^'

TmtinBrittani(Ztartihu5 rex quidam Deo- .^}rA^'^%^
yiotas , ram vtta qtiam nomine ^ wnicn lalt

K #ords'
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words make it uncapable of a literal miftake for Bionetns »

and fo it is in the Breviar] df the Cijter[tms^ Printed at
Paris, 1 5 16.

Deonoto fait nata £y a Prince cali'd Deonot
Flacens cunftis, Deo gr^ta, Royal Urfula .i??^ ^eget^

Urfula regalis

;

To God and Men mofi dear,

. Cujus mirae fpeciei Herface yi?as wonderou/ly fd^
rlus mirand^ & fidei,^ Hsr faith more admirahlj rari

No'n erat aequalis. In both fhe had no Beer,

Regi magno pulchra riimis This over-fair onjesSpoufe wak
Selponfatur, dum inftatur a great King

:

Preci&us & minis, TVhd had wood her both

frafrs and threatening,

A very fit name, (whether his true one or no, it mattcrsj

fiot ) for one that reigned God knows when and Where.

For there was fcarce a greater conteft about what City ii

#as famong 7) where Homer was born ; than what Coun-
try it was (whether Engidnd^ Scotlam^or: Ireland, be mean!
by Brittany) where he reigned. S. Elizabeth calls him th^ f

King Britannia Scotic(e ; ^etrns de Natalibm^ the moflf
Chriftian King of Scotland, and io the Verles in TViceltHS^

Cited by Bifh. VJher, One Candidus Bblanius ( in his Ca-^

falogue of Irijh Saints) {lands up ftoutly for his being a King|
of Ireland^ fo alfo does Phil.Bebitis, who would have Scotidf

to be underftood of Ireland^ the like does Crombachins in \

his Vrfula findicata. But our Al-
\

Vera fmUior eorum opt- fgrd^ (and Mr.Cr<?^ his Interpre-

1

tvo eJTe videmr, ^uiiUam \^^. j^^^ ^5 ^g Oppofed this.fhoW-

adjudicant. Eehhs iit.Vr^ i"g ^Y ^ g^^at deal of Critical lear-
^

fsiU apud Bjbadcneff. ning, and by proofs from Hiftory
j

and Chronology^that Ireland never
'

* JlJord.AnnalM Went under iht name of Britany ; that i

|^-45f3-f-5pOi&c. Ireland was Heathon long after this time \

h 591*
^f^^ fl^gy pl^^^ jj^jg ^^Qj.y ^5 jj^g Breviary

'^
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docs in the Year 237J and particularly infiftsupon that ojF

the i^o;;?^;^ Martjrologte , concerning S. Patrickis Preaching

the Gofpei firft of all in Ire-

Uyid. As for Vrfulas Spoufc; ^« H/i^y^/a ^^r«/« s. Patridp

^who i5 called in the Leffon
Epifcopi&confejror^^^^^^

the Son ot a King Ot SniUnd) ^oman. Mmyrol. 17. Mmii,
his Father's Name, Eliz^abeth .. ? r

.

kySyVJzs Jgr
if
pinus : The Son has f^r^^- Names.-, The lli-

fiorians call him Conanus (as we heard before) but the Re-

velations of Eliz,aheth and Richard call him Hokferne^'^

though after Baptifm he was named Btherim • and we aire

certified from the Sepulchral Titles^ihu he was fet/en years

elder than Vrfptla. .
There is nothing more need be added,

to explain the Leffon ^ unlefs it be that paffage, of her hing
divinely injpired^ to confent to the Treaty of Marriage, and

:o propofe thofe witty conditions. This was done, fayes

Cap^rave , by an Ansel , that was fent _ . L .^ ^
rrom Heaven to perlwade her ; or in a

, . .,

Vifipn, as it is in Sarins^ wherein by a Divine Rev^IatiGii

(he was informed of the whole order ,of her Life^ of the

number ofher FelloV^-virgins, and of the glorious CroWii

of their Martyrdome.

Becaufe this affair was carried dn by lheLord,thc young

I' Man agreed to all the Propofals, and perfwaded. his Fa-
^* ther to do the fame J And now this Spoufe of hers be-

''ing baptized, commanded to haften all things that were
'^denianded, and pircht upon the Virgins for, '?/^r/i^//^ his

[^ Spoufe. .Then the Father of VrfuU receiving the yir-

*' gin's Cbunfel, ordained that his Daughter ihould have

^VMen for her Diredbrs *, by whofe fufTrage fhe With thp

l«< Virgins fliould be governed in Spirituals^ and in Tempo-

h* rai necellities. Abundance of People came together from^

p* 8in Places to lee this wonderful fight, even Blih^ps them-

^ * Pater ordinavh qubi 'virps, auonifn folatio tarn ipfaquaiH eju^ ex$r»

^iiui indigeSatJn com/f^m fuo h^iberet, Jacjs Vor^M HOOO Virgftii

% % ^* felves i

}.
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" felves : Among whom was Tantalus Bifiiop of Bafil.

^' who condudtd them to Rome, and returning with thera

'^from thence fulfered Martyrdome : Alfo SMerafina th^

*' Queen of SiGtlj, and the Sifter of Daria Mother of Vr*

*^fula^ when fhe was informed of this thing, went to them
**with her four Daughters, and her young Son Adrian^
*' leaving her Kingdom in her Sons hand, and accompanied
'* them 10 Martyrdom.

NOTE S.

THis Leffon mentions the Colleftionof the Virgins ^i

,

but the Revelations have formed them into an Army.-

The Dreamer Richardus tells us^ that by the counfel of the 1

Biihops that were with her,, and God's direcflion, Ihe raar-;-

(halled them thus. She appointed 5 Virgiaslt

VfiL ^^f^*'^^^ to be Heads over the whole Army, whofe^

pfe^i!
'''''*

^^^^^ were thefe. i . Vrfnla her felf, the

King's Daughter, who was the Head and

Princefs of them all. 2. Pinnoja.xhz Daughter of Ludren^

CHS^ a famous 'Dukt^Vrfula's Unkle 3 . Cordula^xht Daugh-
ter of Count ^irims. 4. Mleutheria^ the Daughter ofI

Duke EnfebtHs^ and of foftppa, SoVrffila's Aunt. 5. Floreft^i

tia^ the Daughter of King z/Egidius^ who was Coulin-Ger-

snane to Vr[tilas, Father. Under thefe Pive^ flie chofe ^•^
leven other Virgins, tach of which was to govern a Tbou-^

[andJ whofe Names are thefe: i. fota, the Daughter of

King Z/^a;//, flie had two Sifters befides in the Company*
|

a, Benigna^ the Daughter of an Illuftrious Duke • flic hadf

four Sifters befides among them. 3. Chmentia^thQ Daugh-

1

ter of a powerful Comt, 4. Sapientia^ the Daughter oft
Prince Hervptctis, Unkle to Vrfula. 5. Carpophora, thel

Daughter of a certain King, who Was a good and religious I

Man^ 6. Columha, the Daughter of King tAn'itus. 7. Be- ,

mtdiEia^ the Daughter of an Illuftrious Prince. 8. OSliaJi

tkt Daughter of a certain Comt^ who had two Sifters with

'

iier, the one adult, the other a fucking Sifter. 9. Chdindris^^
-

whofe!
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ivhofc Father was a Noble C<?/5^>?f , her Mother Vrffilas Pan-

ther's Aunt. lo. Sibili/i^ the Daughter of King Firanus,

II. Lficia,2i Kings Daughter, and Kiniwoman to ;heSpoufe

of S. VrffiU.
*

"

[^ Here I cannQt but take notice by the .way, that Mr.

Crejfy^ after he, in one place of his Hiitory, has railed a-

gainft thefe i^W^m^/j concerning the iiooo ^, „.^.
Virgins, calling them Dreams, the Inventions of ^* '^* *^*

vain and idle wits^ which gain no belief te them-

felveSj and difgrace truth reverted by others^ that deferve not

to be confuted, but rvith indignation to be reje^ed md contem-

ned: Yet this very Mr. Cr. in another place^, hasmartiai-

)cd this Virgin-Army, juft in the fame order you
fiere fee it. He quotes indeed Vfuardus his

^^J^^^'^^
Chronicon for it, and talks of Martyrologies of ' *

Canifiusy and of England ; but thefe are all but Blinds, for

ithey all had them, it's plain from thefe Revelations origi-

nally ; and now when it ferves his purpofe fas indeed with-

•out the Revelations, the Reliques at Colen would want

names) he has the conlcience to fay, that it mufi- be afcribed

to a MiraculoHs Providence, or Revelation, that their Nam$s
have not utterly ferijhed. But fure there's all reafon to de-

bar him from making any advantage of them in one cafe, if

he will not allow them to have any credit in o|:hers.]J

What is farther faid in the Leffon concerning Tantalusj,

and other Bifhops that came to them •, S. EUz.abeth pretends

to explain it thus, from her Interpreter Verena, ( one of
thefe Virgins that appeared to her )

''- When wc firft beguq

I

''^ to meet together in our Country, the holy

I

'^ fame of it was far and wide difperfed, and ^^^^•^^"'Mo
f

' i -*
• sap "2,

f' many cam^ together on every fide to be-
^' hold us ; It happened alfo, God fo ordering it^ that cer-

^.' tain of the Brittijh Bilhops were Jpyned to us.and paffing

^.' over Sea in our Company came to Rome with us ; In which
f ' Journey, Bl. Tantulus Biihop of Bafil was our affociate;,

I

' and brought us to Rome, and was a Fellow-fufferer with

<'us. But Richardus is more particular/and tells us by

K 3 name
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mme of 5 Brhtijh Bifhops that followed them. i. mflelmm^,

Coufih-German to VrfnU's Father,and Brother to S.fames 1

(the forenamed Billiop of Antioch) and B\,GeraJtna, 2. Co-

iHmbanus^ the Son of S.Alexmdrlaj an Illuftrious Dutchefs^

the Sifter of Vrfulas Mother. 3. Tn^anus^Ti. very Aged
Man, ^nkle to Vrfulas Mother. 4. Eleutherius^ Brother

to Comt Euflace* 5. Lotharius, Coufin-German to Vr-^

piias Spoufe. It would be too tedious to give you all the

:reft of the Romantick ftory : Tie therefore only give yo^
his account of the Eleven Kings, which he fays by a Revela-"

tion from Heaven, he underftood to have gone along witl(

them, I. Olofernes, the Spoufe of S.t)r//J/^. 2. Oliverus^

the Son of the moft Noble King Oliver^"who was converted

by the Virgin Oliva his Spoufe, who was the Daughter o|

she great King Cleopatrus, Vrf'/Jas> Father's Unkle. 3. ^Cro^

fhoruSj the Son of King Fimoftis^ Vrfvdds Kinfman, whofe(

Wife Cleopatra was in the company too. 4. Lucius, the

Father of fota^Vrfulas Kinfman. 5. Clodone^is,who with

tiis Qui^en ^/Wz;^^, was converted by his Daughter, Z)^/-r/;-;'

efs Btigenii.il2ivA by her Husband D^ks Alexander. 6. Canu-

tus^ who travelled, leaving his Kingdom to Carolus one o|:

life Sons. 7. Pipiiws^Vrfila's Coufin-German. 8. Odul^

fhus, the faid King Pipin?, Son. 9. Anitus^ who followed

fiis r)?'o Daughters, Co/;/;;?^^^ and C(?r~^^^//^-?. 10. Firanus^vj\\o.

with his Wife Sibilia^ followed his Illuftrious Daughter Si-

^i//^,and her j/;r^^ Sifters. 11. Refridus^mgoi JDemnark,^

who was converted by his Wife Oliva^ the Duke oi Saxonies)

Daughter, It was very feafonabiy added here at the con-

clufion of this Catalogue of Kings,that the Relator of thefe,

tlnxips,walked in the path of p'^re truth, and hated lying ; and
therefore ingenuoully acknowledges^ that thefe Kings had

but Regna rnodica-^ their Dominions were, not very large.

I believe their Territories were muchwhat of the bignefs

of Gerafinas^ (mentioned in the Le^fon) as (he Was Queen of
Sicily;,v\\Kh in that Age was no Kmgdom at all. And fome
of them were Kings, (particularly Fipin and Canmus') Juft

in the fame fence, that the A;ngiiZxA^}Valliones ('of which^

Nations,
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Nations, there were feveral, he fays, among thefe Virgins}

/ere a People, that is, they were to be fuch fome Hundred?
f Years after, Bfit to go on.

Zejfo'/i 3.

^' The Ships and Provifions being prepared,this moft ho-

ly Society, departing from Brittany, arrived at the City of
' Co/en, And there it was revealed to S. Vrfula by an An-
^ gel from the Lord, that they fhould go to Rome, and from
' thenee returning thither, (he with her Spoufe and all the

* Company,fhould come to glory by Martyrdome. Com-
' ing therefore from the City of CoUn to B^fil by Water,
' they went from thence to Rome a Foot. All which Com-^
' pany were received with Joy and honour by Pope Cirlacm
' and his Clergy, for he hirafelf was of Brittany^ and had
' fome Kindred among the Virgins ^ and to hjm whawas
'himfelf a Virgin, it was revealed, that he fhould obtain
' the reward of Martyrdome with them. When therefore
' they had flayed fome while there at Rome^ Pope Ciriacus.

' caufed fome of them, that bad not yet obtained the grace
^' of Baptifme, to be baptii^ed. And at length declaring

" his mind before all the Clergy, he renounced^ the Pope-
" dome, after he had governed the Church one Year and
•^^ about three Months, being the igth. in fucceifion after P4-
" ter the Apbftle : which thing was taken ill by the Clergy,
'' who knew not the Counfel of God, that leaving the Seat

'' of S.P<?f^r, he fhould go after that Multitude ofWomen.
'^Therefore by cQ.mmon advice they chofe another called
'"' AntherOS^ removing this Ciriams out of the Catalogue of

^'Bifhops.

N O T E S,

BEfore: this glorious Company parted' fro|n Brhta?tj^

we are told that they fpent three Years in pretty iudi*,

crous exercifes upon the Sea, which was hard .

'

by. Sometimes they imitated a Sea-fight,fomc-.
J^^isurlum:

times a Flight, andran up and down from Qne, " '
'•

^'^
.. ^

' - - ' ^ ^
'

glgg^
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place to another, {pending foraetimes half, fometimes the

whole Day in thefe paftimes • ar which the King and Peers

of the Realm were frequently prefent to behold them -^ and

the common People laying buiinefs afide^ attended thefc

fports of the Virgins, and applauded them. In which there

were tn^o things -very WQnderful •, that ihey WQrt prfifides

to their Martjrdome : and that
Cum muhcju^uninate ctU- ^^.^^ ^nded in the Converfton of

vrato per trtenutum hoc Ma)m ,, •;, _,. • ^u t • l /"r
iym pr^Iudw. Surius. ^" ^^^^

"^^^^g^"^ ^^ ^^^ ^^'^^ -Of
we believe the Legend:) Prayers

'

^nd Fading, one would guefs, had been better preparatives ^

for Martyrdome, than thele fports and fooleries ; onely we -

are to remember that this Church does its work by no com-
jTion ways, and that fine Sights and Pageantry have no fmall

place (and uponWomen and Children may have no fmall ef-

feds) in the publick exercifes of its Keligion, There is no-

thing farther confiderable that we are told of, before they

fet Sail for CuUf^, only that Heavenly Angels came often to

.
, ; give them vifits, and to confirm them

^ct-tfrrr:"^'^ i" th"r good purpofe - and that evil

:

'

Angels too were very bufie among
them, to perfwade them to be lawfully married, to incite

them to evil works, and to fulfill the de-

^t'^L!"/itr ^^t:s of the Flefh . whom they did not'
lentimas, ibid. , , » j' t -c^- • i

hearken to. And now the Virgms by a

Divine admonition are required to begin their Voyage;
which thev difpatcht in little time, in which the moft re^

markable pafTage I meet withall is this : viz. That the fuck-

^^% Children/of whom there was in the

^C^T.T 20^
Company near Five Bmdred) that ufed

^m^'f'3 ' j^ ^^ £.^j ^j^l^ Breaft-milk, now lived

without it ; for they onely put their Fingers into their

Mouths, and imrtiediately they fuckt from their very Fingers

a Dew miniftred to them from Heaven, by whofe vertue

they were fuftained; neither did they ever in the whole jour-

* Nc frdthanrfe ^^Y * ^^"P^^^ themfelves, as the manaer of

m^Jefacfetisesibi'd^ Children is^ (much lefs do worfe) nor by
^'. : '

. :

_"!.'-::
' ^ their

\
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leir peevilh crying difturb the Company : Troops pfAn-
i:ls prefented themfelves to them^ and appeared ahvf and

}md abotit therei ^
infomuch that the little Infants that were

ijrried in armes,admiringtheVifions ofAngels, and their

3ufual and Ihining Effigies, pointing with their Fingers in-

i the Aire(^»^ at this fight no douht they would leave fucJ^

g them) teftified their wonder by the pleafant npyfes of

U^ Ha. (and it's hard methinks to forbear imitating them
pon the report of it.) You need not wonder if they made
quick Voyage, when Angels thus attended them, though

ley went againft the fwift ftream of the Rhine, for that

?hich would have coft others above Eight Days time, they

id it in two Days and an half, and came fafe to ^olert : but

hey flayed not there • for upon a new Vifion to VrfuU by
in Angel, (which the Leflon mentionsj that they muft go to

iome^ and commend themfelves there to God, and his Bl.

ilother, and to the Apoftles, whofe Bodies

nd Reliques reftcd there, with a promife by ^ ca^r;/.gTI;
'he Angel,that they (hould upon their return «* '

"'3

this City, there obtain the triumph of their bleffed Com-
)at, and be Martyr'd, which the Virgins were very defirous

)f (fays Surijis) fliey took Ship again, and in three days and

1 half more came to Baftl : From this place they all fet for-

ward on foot to Rome*^ in which Journey, they mounted
the Alfes and the Tops of high Mountains,

without the leaft wearinefs, and they feem- Richard, Ibid,'

ed all the while to walk upon plain ground

;

they paffed Rivers without Boat or Bridge •, not one drop
of Rain fell to incommode them in their paffage all the way:
the Infants lived upon their old Diet, fucking their fingers

;

and the other Virgins needed very little food, the grace of

God inwardly comforting and fuftaining them •, which need

not feem incredible (fays the Dreamer) to him that reads

the Saints lives,for he may find how S,Maria the zy£gyptiaH

was fuftained Seventeen Years, only with trvo Loaves and a

iialf of Bread. - '

' The nejct thing we are tojremarkjisjthat all this Company
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camefafe and found to Rome

-^
where the Pope (CWUch.

with his Cardinals and Clergy, Princes, Matrons and Vi
gins. Citizens and comnaon People^ with great joy, and

_ J Tu J
Noble Proceffion, vvorthily received therri^

p; ^[^^ A^' where while they ftayed, fome of them, fth

were new Converts) were baptized, partici

larly, anaong the more Noble/ S. Lucia and Anaftafia^ tw
Kings Daughters, and both of Kin to Vrfnlas Spoufe. Ae
now they bethink thcmfclves of their return to CoUn. (aftc

they had vifited the holy Places at Rome^ and paid their D(»)

votions there.) And here come.s in that pafTage, which h
created much controveriie and trouble to the Romijh Wx:''

ters, concerning Pope Clriacus, his laying dpwn his Office i

^o accompany them ; w^hich we are told, he was incited tr

do by a Vifion of three Saints in white,promifing him if h(

did fo, an Eternal Crown of Martyrdome^ and threatninj

that if he continued ftill at Rome, he (hould quickly dye
Whereupon (as S. Elizaf^eth's vifions inform us) *' he re
^' figned the Popedome in the face of the whole Church, al

"Men crying out againft it, and gain-faying it, efpeciall}

" the Cardinals, who looked upon it a^ a piece of madnefj
^' for him to gb after thefe fool-

D.//.^m.«f««^r^/f,^5.^,«. u i^ yj^om^n (04 indeed any om

hncuUtum declinam; '' ^^^^^ have paged, that itvpos

not gravely done of a Pofe^to cjuit,

^/> Headfiip of the Vniverfal Church,together with his Infal-^-

milit), to ramble uf and down with a number of idle Girles^

and as it were in the company of [0 many 1000 Gjffi^^)
" but,

^if^JsJhe^tliQy knew not the Divine admonition, which inci-

-

*' ted him to do it, and, therefore blotted his name in indig-
*' nation out of the Catalogue of To/j^j •, bijt in truth (Tays

Richard, her.fecond) his name is ever written before God
in the Book of Life, anipng the precious Martyrs of Chrift.

That indeed will juftly be doubted,, by a great many, who,;
think they have reafon to believe, that no fuch Perfon as this 5

CiriacHs wz.% ever in being, or at lead poflefledthe Chair off

S.'J^eter '^ ^pong whom is ^.^r^^/^/, who fmartly urges it':
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irthefe words, " Nor are thofe later Men to be regarded,

'Vho after Fontianiis^ introduce one CjrU
''icHs a5 Blfhop of i^owV/concerning whom

^f
^^^*'' ^y^^'

*'here is no mention at all made in the Series * ^''J'^^*

•*:)f Roman Bijhe^s defcribed by the Lmnes, ^s in the Book
")f the Popes (libro de Rom.pmificilfm ) or in Oftatns

*'Milevitanjis, S. Aufiin^ Crefconii^, or Other lnde':>i's of

^'h^ Vatican Library • nor by ?he Greekj^ as Eujebimy or

'Nicefhorm the Chron&grapher^ or others ; fothat this O-
^ pinion deferves no more words to confute it, becaufc it is

Uupported by no Reafon, or Teftlmony of the Ancients,

'put only fetched out of the fabulouis^ds ( he weans the

'[Revelations and Colen Tradition) concerning the Martyr-

*4om of S.Vrffila.md her Companions, This is fo fhrew'd

jpenfure and Obj^dion, that the Cole^t Jefuite j5f^;W,and

(jhers, are fain to make him Pontiany^ his Vicar, in the time

•This banifhment ; but this TzV/^ry?'//^ has no Authority to

(mntenance it, I would therefore advife the (^olen men

I ftand to their Tradition, and make much of Revelations,

lid oppofe thofe excellent Rithmes, againft all the other

ven's Reafens and Authorities^ which we are told may be

:ad at their S. Vrfdas Church. At mxVJhirM primord.

^e entrance of the Church thefe, £cci.Brh,p,6zB»

lasc eft Bafilica exceUens ho- This Church great honor does

nore, retain,

ibigens Hunica ma^no cum JVhere by the Hunns the Vir"

rurore gm tram

Virgineos ftravit choros. WA'S (^arbaroujlj Jlaln,

TVithin the Church thefe Verfes^ to Pope Cyriacus.

!^lcn\ens Cirlace papatum re- Mild Cyriack matters not the,

nuis

;

Papai Crorvn^

\A nutum VrfuU deccdens ^f^Urfula'j call he lays his Of^
ilremius fice down,

Triremibus ad Vbios^ And. Houtly comes bfEoat U
QoltwTown,
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To £therim^Vrfula's Spoufe^
¥

If

Dive Stherie digne fers an- St, ptherius jvorMlj r^m/lp
nulum, the Ring,

'''^"

Nobjlis VrfuU optans con- ^lla ^og$o rred Urful^j,

nubium for a King,

Gonfumraatiarii Jgrippin^, And at Colen conclttded ti

thing.

As for Baronlpuy }Ar.^reJfj, and fuch others, as think thj

CyriacHs his Name was never blotted out of the Catalogiit

of Pofes, ("judging that he was never in) let them remero]

bcr, that it is not long fincc his Name was expunged out c

a new Roman Edition of the Decretals ( and why not hcrcj

(L rf^n I
• J

tofore, may a Man of Colen fay,as well as cf

pa]!615 1^^^- ) I" ^^^ Ancient Editions of the Sixtl'

Bookoitht Decretals of Boniface the eight

in a glofs there, we find thefe words {ffeakjng of the Tofe,

pvper to renounce the Papacjy and lay hk
Sexti Decretal. liU.

Office down:) ^' There is a certain exam^;

c«..r^^i.Quoniain.
' P^^ ^^ ^^^^ m Pope Qr^ac^, concern.^

" ing whom we read, that he fuftered

" Martyrdome with Vrff^la, and the I looo Virgins : For
" it is written of him, that it was revealed to him that he
*' ihould receive the rewards of Martyrdom with thpfe Vir-
*"' gins. ' Then gathering together the Clergy and the Car-
*' dinals, before them all he renounced his Dignity and Of-
^' fice, though all were unwilling, elpecially the Cardinals.
*' But this Cyriacm is not named in the Catalogue of Romaw
'[ Fofes, becaufe it was believed by the Cardinals, that hf*

*^' did forgoe the Papacy, not for De-
Propm dehaamenta cc ^^tion fake, but for the Delights of

Sr •'^''"" ' '' the Virgins. But I leave them toi

fcuffle It out among themfelves, now«
that we have feen them ingaged ; only I cannot chufe bu?

think how blewly ihcy of folen womi look, (if their op-
^ ' ' '

' poneni^i
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onents get the better of them ) with their three filver

ombs *, gilt and richly adorned with Jewels,in which they

retend to keep the three Bodies of Pope Cyriacu^^ S.Vr-

hU^ and her Sjoufe ; whofe Heads alfo, put apart in their

3ilt-Chamber, they reverently (we are told) fecure under

irm Lock and Key.

* Ajfetvatur in trihus afgenteis deauratU gsmmifque pretiofi VifiitU

t fummo Altart incorporatis tumbis trta corpcratviz. S»Cyriacf pontijicify

'/VrfuU, (S^ S.Conatii eJMS^onJii qntm alii Ethereum nominari volunt x

uorum capita, mentis argsmeis siatuis iadufa, in Aurea camera feorfim^

urn muitis aliis prim'^riis capitibus^ reverenter ft*bfrma tlaufura cufio*

iuntur* £rbardus Winheim*in Jacrar, Agrippinte,

Xepn^,

" Whilft the aforefaid holy Company abode at Rdweytvio

f' wicked Gentile Vrincts, Maximus and Jfiicanus^ fearing
•' left from fo great a Multitude of the Faithful (to whom
'^ others alfo were Joyned) the Chriftian Religion fliould be
^' too much increafed ; and having learnt the Place whither

f they intended to go ; they fent a meffage to fultus their
'* Kinfman, Prince of the Hunns^ that as foon as thS Virgins
'' were got to Colen^ drawing his Forces thither, he ihould
.'* kill all that Multitude. Pope ^jriacus therefore going
*' out of the City with the faid Company of Virgins and
*' many holy Bifhops their Affociates, took his Journey to-

^' wards (^clen. In the mean while Ethereus the Spoufe of
*^ Vrfula, his Mother being made a Chriftian.and his Father
*' being dead, to whofe Kingdom he fucceeded^, was admoni-
'^fhed by an Angel to go and meet his Spoufe at Colen, and
*' that there he (hould fufFer Martyrdome with her. And
*' now this young Perfon, being made a Chriftian, tafted fo
** the Divine grace, that defpifing carnal marriages,he long^
'' ed for thofe that were Celeftiai, and thought it moft de-

'[ Arable for him to dye for Chriii

OTES.
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N t I S,

This Leffon is taken out of the Revyations of SlUah

See Bifh Vlh r
^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^*^- Wherein fhe cu

deprimorlpAl "^^S^y endeavoured to make the^ flaught.

of thele Virgins agree with the know
Names of that Age. Pop^ liamafas, 6t Anaftafius B'M
thecar, {in Libro-pQmificdi^ fays, ihn Anterus hit in t\

Chair when Maximinus, and Afikams were Con/nls^ ar

fpffered Martyrdome by bne Maximus the PrafeEh •
j

which time Julius MaximinMs was Emperour. In all pre

bability (he took occafion from hence to make this wil
jumble of Names . and to tell us, that the ilaughter of thel

Virgins was made by Julius Prince of the Hunyis, by th

perf#afion of Maxirnus (inflead of Maximinus) and Afrt
canus two wicked Princes. But this is a fbolifh ftory, ani

many ways inconfiftent both with Hiftory and Reafon/fb
(as we (hall note afterwards) the Hunns were of a Late:

date than this time, and.^no mention made in Hiftory o
any Jutius, as Prince of tliem ; and Maximinus (as Alfon
ibowsj neither while he was Confute or Bmperour, ever fav<

Jlford. ad stt. 238.
^^^^' ^'^^ nothing can be more ridicu

lous, thantb make filch a number as thii

in fuch times bf Perfection, either to come fafely in fuch a

Pilgrimage tb Rome^ or to go quietly away in futh a Body
from thence

^ efpecially When we mull: nbt confine th? num-
ber precifely to a 1 1 Thoufand •, but are made to believ^

fif we ,will hearken to Traditions and RevelationsJ that
there were many more. Richard the Dreamer, has reck-
oned up above i2obo : In the Paffion of the Ten Thou-,
fand Martyrs crucified at Mount nArarath, whofe Chief

Jpud surium. ad ^^^'^# ^^ Acl^tius ( not Ackahlus^^s

Junt't 22.p. 2P4.
^^^^^^ cites It m the Life pf Vrfala^ p.503

,

and Bi[h, VJher out of him) there, we aree
told, that according tb the Colen account, the number was( s.

above 14000, reckoning in many Men and Matrons, '

'
""'
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tip the Virgins flood in need of. But it feems at CoUn

tey vary their ftory : for GmL Caxton for whofoever was

te Tranflator of the Golden Legend,Prin-
^^^ ^,^^ ^^

liat London^ 151Z.) fays, that he had it
pa-^J-^s!

'

\ Colen , that together with the Eleven

'noufand Virgins, there fufFered Fifteen Thoufand Men^

i then the Company is made 26000. But this is too little

ill, if we believe Trithmifss, (cited by Mr.Cr.)who makes

1 e 'eleven Thoufand Virgins to be all of Noble ^j^^-nj

rood; but lays, that befidcs thcfe, there were
lap[%u

iW/w^ T'^(;//pW Women of inferiour rank,

irtly Maids, and partly fuch as had been married; fo then

'c Number is vaft indeed, amounting to 71 Thoufand *,

id bne would think the Later Fo^es thought fome of thefe

counts might be true • becaufe in their correded Brevi-

ies and Martyrologies, they define no number of Virgins

. all, but fpeak of Vr[uU and her Companions, not naming

Sw many they were. But be this how it will.nb old Wives

ale could ever be mdre fooliih, than that paffage in the

retended Revelations of £liz.ahth, for the two Heathen

rinbes, Maximus and Africanus, to fend a Meffage from

pme, to their Coufm ftilws, to flay this Company at Cole^^

hen they themfelves had power to do it at Rome-y for

ift at this time there was a Perfecution againftthe Chrifti-

is, by the Emperor Maximmux, (reckoned by S.AuguJiine

id OroftHs, fayes Alford, for the Sixth Perfecution) who

lufed Pope Pmianus^sfi\i<y had before beenbanifhed by A-

xander, now to be beaten to death with Clubs ; who alfo

le next Year after put oAnteros his Succeffor (according to

le Catalogue of Pops) to death , and now how in the

liddie, between thefe two, Cjriacns (houW be Tofe, and

* which if it avers, a true account^ i fray ivhat becomes of that 'Which

it. Cr. Jaid, that it's no wonder, though Gildas or Eede nevirivroie any

>ing of them, who (hood fo thicks as not eafe to be o^erloskjl and what

nil he jay for his Church, that hj putting in only the HQQO Nobler.

^aidsyivtiuU tempt one to doubt luhether it thought that ^ooxMaids and

^idiovis cOttld evsr tnake Martyrs ?
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fcape with Life from this Tyrant ; nay^ which is more, tf

all things fliould be fo peaceablC;, that fo many Thoufan

(hould make this Progrefs without difturbance, and he wi

them, is not poffiblc for a wife Man to conceive. As f

the Colen Je'fuite Beiius, he was afleep fure, when he wrc
thefe words, ffpeaking of the Journey

«'l
j'-^" f thefe Virgins) '' £rat tmc Imperlum L

^^manum jacanjjtmum, admtmfirante ill,

*' ^yflexmdro Severo, juris naturalls amantijjimo frimifi

i, e. The Roma/i Empire was in perfed peace, cAlexand.

Severus governing ft, &c. For according to many exce

lent Ghronologers *, ^Alexander Severusv^zs flain in tl

Year 235. according to Barom
• Pttavius, Katioft. Temp, (whom AlfordfoWows) Jn. Don

Calvifius^Chronol
^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^

iH jpparat.ad GonciUU^ helped in his account,for hd tells i

(a little hfore) that in the Sprin

of the Year, 237. thefe Virgins fet out of Brittany ; and a

make the Perfecution I fpake of,wherein Pmtianus was flaii

to begin in the firft Year of Maximinus^ who was Alexay,

ders Siacceffor •, that is, either two Years before, or th

fame Year that the Virgins, according to him, began thei

yoyage and Travels.

.
Le^on^.

^

** Etherius refting fatisfied in what the Angel informei
*' him, God fo ordering it, he with his Mother and Sifte

*' Florentina^ and the Bifliops, Clemens a id Marcuius, wirl

'" a Neece, and many others, arrived ztColen one way ^ a:(

*' Vrfula with Pope Cyriacus,2ind the Eleven Thoufand Vir

''gins another way, at the lame time. When they wen
** Landed, the Hmns that then befieged CoU»^ fell upoi
" them as fo many ravening Wolves upon tame Sheep, anc

** flaughtered all that Sacred Company, which willingly of
*' fcred it felf to death for Chrift's fake, and by Maxtyrdorr
^' conveighed them to Heaven. When the Hunns had killec

*' others of them, coming to Vrfula, and being aftoni/ht at:

^* her beauty, they brought her to their Prince alive ^ who
'^^ being
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" being inamourcd with her Beauty, and comforting her for

j
**the /laughter of the Virgins, promifed to naarry her,if fhe

\

** would confent ; but fhe refufing the offer, the Tyrant in a

i

*' rage direding an Arrow againft her^made her a Martyr,

NOTES.

TH E Colen Tradition making the Hmns to be the Au-*

thors of this flaughter ^ Jn. 2 3 7, or 2 3 8, its defenders

,
are fadly put to it to make this out • becaufe the Hmns were

; not known in that Age, but appeared long afterwards . Fie

.onely give the Reader two or three accounts of this difficiil-

;ty out of the Jefuite Bebim (in the flace oft cited) One is^

ithat they were indeed the Souldiers of Maximhm that kil-

led :hem, but becaufe Maxlminns his Father was a Goth.^nd

his Mother an <iy4Un, therefore they are faid to be deftroy-

icd by the Hunns^ that came out of the Gothijh Nation. A-
notber conjedure is, that the Smici (an ancient People irii

Germany, by the River Rhine) were they that ilaughtered

them ; and in follolving times (thefe being lefs known
J?

the

Tranfcribers of the ftory, put the word Hmnl\ ( a People

more knownj inftead of Smici, But there Is another fancy

ftill, which he feems to lay more flrefs upon, that the Hunns
in (•yfttilas time having deftroyed all before them, their*

Name Was fo terrible in the after Age or two, ( for he

would have their ftory in Suripts to be written between 6
and 700 Years after Chrift ) that all things cruelly and bar-

baroufly aded, were faid to be done by the Hmns J which
is fo clear a folution, that it's pitty any one fhould offer a

word againft it. You may eafily imagine th2:t Vrftila the

brave Leader of this Virgin-band, faid a great many things

to incourage her Companions not to fear death ^ tAlford
has made a Ihort fpeech for her in his Hi-
ftory, but a much larger 5.«^«.-^ has gi- ^::i:^iX

,
ven us for hers, ( Htfi. Vngar. deem. i.

lib.'^, put at the end of.1^r//^//s.Life in Rib^deneira) wherd

L as
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at the end of her fpcech fhe urges

f Vt tuitus M^riymm thls Argument, to encourage them
cleamus , tiobis Vtutrmm to Martyrdom ^ becaufeChriilhad
Juum ddegavtt, qui mentes

f^Ht his Vkar * amongft ihQmJviz.

*Jf . I a . ;.^^,.L On^^^x) to ablolve them, accord-
!

Mum panel fiipendta me- mg to his Ottice and Power, from
fttus in a(ha rduceretur, tfeeir linSjaiid to dye a Martyr with

them.

As for that which we are told at the end of this Leflbn,
j

that Vrfpila was ihot to death with an Arrow, who can que--

flion the truth of it^ when Erhardm VVinheim {}n Sacrarift

Agrif.) tells us, that he faw in the Gilt-Chamber at (^olen,

the very arrow wherewith fhe was transfixed ? where ahQij

he faw the fine Ivor'j Cojfers, in which VrfuU put the Re-

liques fhe brought with her from Rome^2cciA the implements'

for adorning Women, wjiich flie ufed in her Journey ; amfit

there too, he fays^ he drank (to his great comfort no doubt)

in one of thofe Water-pots, wherein Chrift at Cana in 6'^-

lilee^ converted the Water into Wine. • j

Le^on 6. \

" But there was among thofe Virgins one called Cordula^
•^ who being overcome by humane fear, remained that nigh^i
*' in a Ship ; but being comforted by God, the next day ftie

-

'' difcovered her felf, and was flain by the Barbarians, Whc*
*' after that appeared to a certain Perfon, and comnrianded
'' that her Feftival Ihould be kept the Day following. All

^' whole venerable Bones, happy Cclen Cwhich flounihes in

'' fingular grace by their merits) preferves honourably in a
*' Church they built. Thefe Virgins fuffered about the Year

'*of our Lord 237^ in the Days, of Pope <»Anteros^ and of'

5' the Emperour Maximian,

NOTE S.

TH E Reman Church celebrates the Feaft of S.^'orduiay

the Day after that of S.VrfMia •, and -this LefTon gives ^

the account of it^ from a Vifion of her feif commanding it i

fhould'
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fhould be fo. I fee the Saints while they were upon Earth

ivere very fhy of feeking their own honour •, but it feems

by this ftory, that this is one of the imployments of Hea-

ven, for glorified Saints to procure their own veneration,

ind to advance their Name among Men • which is a new
md ftrange notion of Heaven^that it ihould improve its In-

habitants in fclf-love and poor regards of fame, things that

they defpifed in their imperfed ftate, and counted it their

imperfedion at all to mind. But thus do thefe men dif-

grace the Saints they profefs to worfhip, and affix fuch paf-

(ions to them, which a good man here on Earth would be a-

Iharaed to own. To lye decently interred, is as much as any

ivife Man need take care of while he lives ; but that the fe-

parate Souls of the Saints are fo far concerned about their

Bodies, I can hardly think -, much lefs that they matter who
treads over their Graves : Yet upon fuch trifling errands,

chey fend the Saints to vifit this World • and S. Wdbttrg

for ?Vdpur^^ as Surim calls her^ is faid to appear to Prior

Otcrar. and to make this foolilh

.-omplaint, that^......^«;. ^TwI/ST?;?^-
on bj dirtj Feet^ (Servorum,*y^-

rius adds) and prefs'd with vulgar fiefs. It happened once

that while Rome was in a great Tumult, no Divine Offices

were performed either by Night or DayjOn

the Feftival of the great Apoftle S. Peter in
^j^'^gT."!

58^'
his own Church : they bring him in now,

appearing like one diicontented, to want the great honour

he ufed to have at Rome^ and feeking to have an equal ihare

with other great Saints in other places ; for thus Baronim

relates, "That at that time certain Pilgrims going to pay

f/ their devotions at the Monaftery of S. Benet, they met an

:
!^' old Man in Canonical Habit : They asked him who he

f was ; He anfwered,! am the Apoille Peter • they deman-
'* ded whither he was going •, He told them, to Brother
'' BenediB^\\\2X I may celebrate the Day of my Pajflion with
" him •, for I cannot ftky at Rome, my Church there being

'^VtolTed with many Tempefts : which thing when they told

L z "-afterwards
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'* afterwards to the Friers\ they appointed that S. Peters

*'Day iliould be kept with no lefs Solemnity than S.5*<r;fff's

^as : (for it feeras before this^his Day was not in any great

regard among them.)

A Prior that denied to adrnit the finging of S. T^ichotai

his Hiftory, in his Church, upon that Saints day, becaufe it

v(ras a new thing : S.Nicholas appeared terribly to him in

the Morning, drew him out of his Bed by
VuranLKamnah

^^^ Hair,dafhed him againft the Pavement,
* '''

dnd beginning the' Antifhdna^ O ^afior a-

terne^ he fung it morofely to the end, whipping him with

terrible lafhes of a Rod he had in his hand, and fd left him

half dead ; who, I fuppofe, did never whilll he lived, forget

S. Nicholas^ or the LefTon he taught him. It's pretty to

obferve what Originals fome of the great reftivals, in ho-

nour of the Bl.Virgin, had -, even none but fuch idle Tales of
*

Vifions and Voices, as this of Cor^/^/^. To mention onely

two ; that of her Conception, and of her Nativity,

The occafion of the firft, we are toid,wa5 this* **" In the

_ .. ,.r .^ '^d2.ysof Charles Km^o^ France,''

^Tro'^'^f^n^'''"^* "there was a Clerk a Kinfman of
'

Tom, 2. f. 80p. r ^ T>1 rr-
'^ his, a great Lover of the BLF/r-

^' liny and one who daily read her Hu^/?'/ devoutly, who by

.

*' the advice of his Parents, confenting to marry with a fair

*'and noble Maid, and receiving the Nuptial Benedidion'

''from the Prieft, after Mafs Was ended, he remembred that
^' he had not read that day the Ladies Hours ; wherefore
*' making all go out of the Church, and fending his SpOufe'

home, he read the Ladies Hours hard by the Altar •, an<f i

when he repeated that Antiphona, Thou art fair and come- •

I], O Daughter of ferufalem, fuddenly the Bl. Virgin ap-

peared between two Angels, with Chrift in her Armes^

,

faying to him • If I be fo fair and comely,wherefore is it

^' that thou leaveft me, and takeft another Spoufe ? Am not t

*' I fairer than (he is ? Haft thou feen any fo fair ? He made
" anfwer, O my Lady, thy brightnefs excells all the beauty
^' ©f the Worldj thou art elevated above the Qmres of An-

^'geV
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"-gels, What wouldft thou have rae to do ? She anfweredj

'.' If thou wilt forgoe thy Carnal Spoufe for my Love, thou

*^ fhalt have mc for thy Spoufe in the Celeflial Kingdome
|

'* and if thou wilt folernnly celebrate the Feaft of my Con-
*' ccption Yearly, upon the 6th, of the Ides of December,
'* and Preach the Celebration of it, thou fhalt be crowned
'.' with me in the Kingdom of my Son .-^ after which words,
^-^ the Bleffed Mother of Chrift vanKhed. The Clerk refu-

*-' ling to return home, became a Monk^ in another Country,
«* and after a Ihort fpace of time, by the merits of the Vir-
'* gin, he was made the Patriark^ of tAqnilegia^ and care-

*' fully celebrated the Feaft of her Conception/ and ordain-

^' ed it to be kept Yearly.

I
- The other Feaft of her Nativity^ fays Beiethy was occafi-

oned thus. " On a time when a certain pi-

« ous Man was praying by Night, he heard
g^f^.'i/t'il!

'' the Angels finging in Heaven : This he
'' heard many Years always on the fame Night : Wherefore
*^ he prayed to the Lord, that he would reveal to him^ what
" the meaning of this fhould be. To whom it was declared,

'' that the Angels did reJoyce in Heaven, and as it were kept

"a Feftival, b^caufe on that Night the Bl, Virgin Was born.

«^' This thing that the Man had heard, he relates it to the

" Pape, who when he underftood that he was a holy Man,
'' and of great Authority, and believing that he fpake the
*' truth, he appointed that this Feaft ftiould be pbfcrved
^' throughout all the Chriftian W^orld.

Neither need we fear, when Days are thus fet apart in de-

votion to the Saints, cfpecially when they themfelves defire

k ; that God will be wanting by as miraculous ways to

countenance them ; rewarding the obfervers, and punifhing

the Prophaners of fuch days. For when we are told, that

a Man of great Devotion to the Saints, and particularly to

the Feaft of <»yf11-Saints^ preparing himfelf

for it a Week before-hand, by Faftings an4
£;!"I'"f/ ^

Penances, and keeping it folernnly fi^k Days
'''

'

togetherjWhen fuch a Perfon (hall dye upon M'Saints day^''''']" L 3 ^

I
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as he did •, Can any one doubt of his going to Heaven ? efpe-

cially when he appeared to a Religious man^after his Death,

in a Dream, telling him that he was now affociated to the

Colledge of Saints ? Will any Day-labourer hereafter grum--

ble to defift from his work, being called to Devotion upon

a Saints day, when he remembers the ftory of the Alower^

who when the Bell tolled to Vefpers^ on the Vigil of
'

810* ^ Saint, went out of the Field, and left his work,

and was afterwards derided by his Feliow-labour-

ei*s, becaule he was much behind- hand with them ? but he.

was well rewarded for his Devotion^ for he found, wherf^t

he begun his mowing again, a great Piece of Gold in the

Grafs, which had this wonderful Infcription upon it. The
hand of God mdde me^dnd befiowed me for a gift pifon a foor

-

man^ 'p?ho did not profane the Sdints daj. Will it not fhame

any ones negligence in this kind, when he is told, that upon

S. Regfilm his Anniverfary, the Harts^zvA

S" ,o;;825:
-F«-^^'a"<l Kid^> laying 'afide thdr wild-

nefs, and mixing themfelves freely among
the Peopie,went with a flow pace to his Grave,and fell down
proftrate on the ground, expeding the Solemnities of the

Mafs ? Was it not eafie to underftand, that God would
have S.Colman's day honoured,and the Vigils of it kept with

Solemn Fafting, when he reads, how that upon his Vigil, one

that venerated this Saint,could cut no Meat at a Nobleman'^

, . . Table.but what fprun<5 out blood? and

i^b. Tmv "''
'^'' ''^^'" '^' Thra(hers,not being con^

tented with Lenten-hrt, at that time^

had a mind to ear V/'hite-meats ;^, thofe alfo were all changed

^ * a- • i^to blood ? W^hen he that was Brewing Ale

Upon S. Lt'jdger s day, and the Fire would not

burn as it was wont^ but the Wood blaz'd out in a moment
like Straw ^ when the Liquor would not run freely, and that

which did , was bitter and good for no-

were broken, and the Oxen caft off their i

Yokes, it was pretty ealie to colloid, that Men Ihould givee

over
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Wer working, and keep his Feflival ; and the like muil be

concluded for S. BenediB's day, when we are

told, that a Husbandman that was plowing up- ^^^^
^"^ ^^

on it, his Hands clave to the Plow-ftaves, and
^^ '^-^^P*

he could by no means reJeafe them, till he had vowed to the

Sal'/ir not to prophane his Feflival any more. I know not

what other Saints have direded to be done, by way of De-
votion, for their honour ; but one of thefe Virgins was fo

kind, we are told, as to appear to a Religious

man-, who much venerated them, acquainting
^^^Z^td"'^"^*

him with this fecret^when he was languifhing

and infirm ^ If, faid Hie, thou wilt for our love and honour,

repeat the Lords Prayer Eleven Thoufand times, thou fliak

have our company to proted and folace thee in the hour of

Death (this is the- very Hory^ no doubt, the Antiphona^ at the

beginning, harps upon. Invitame defendhe
'^
inmortevos

eflenditCj d^c.) He went prefently to work with his Pater

nofiers, and fulfilled his task •, and then immediately fent

for t\\tAbbot to give him Undion ; which when it was over,

he cryed out, that every one Ihould quit the Room^and give

place to the holy Virgins that were coming. The aAbbot
asked him the meaning of this, and the fick Man told Kim
in order the Virgins promife -, fo aJl withdrawing for the

prefent, and returning again a little after, they found that he

was gone to Heaven.

As for that which the Leffon fays, that Colen preferves

their venerable Bones, and is happy and flonriihijng by their

merits ^ I believe indeed,t^/<j fiBiqn has been many aThou-
ifand Pound in their way ; and that they have a mighty ad#

jvantage of other places, in thefe Reliques,by reafon of the

numeroMfr^efs of them •, for they are good chaffer at all

times : What belong'd to Vrfala alone •, her Ring, her

Dreffing-box, and all that was contained therein,might fur-

ni(h a pretty Pedlers Stall •, and if People fliould gro^ wea-

ljry,and look upon thefe as ftale commodities -^ it's but open-
ling a frejh sione Chefl, telling the People, Here jon have the

^kones of the admirable Gcrafina, ^jf^een of SicHjj King S^^^,
!! '

"^

L 4 tlmH
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Eliz^he^b.Viriot,
^^'^^'sWife. ^ifi^rjo Dorothens ^ King of

* -^ * Greece^^ndVrftilas own dAunt : Qi:,f}iow-

ing a Miraculous Finger of one of thofe Children, that ne-

ver whimpere4 after its Murfes milk, but lived wholly uppo

Finger-juice^ as they fay, Bears do by fucking their Toes • I \

warrant you, this will toll in frefh Cuftomers,and every one

will be ready to give handfel. Colen^ moreover, has their

Hood fo fhow, as well as their kpnes ^ a collection of which

they have in a Well ot SS.Machabees Church:

' the greateft Miracle of all ^ that they can ve-

negate tiiis,^n"d never once queftion,whether the Priefts may
not have played fuch tricks with this blood,

Hmrf 81 4 32
^^ ^^^y ^^^ ^^ ^"^^^^ ^" Glocefterjhire^ With th^

blood pretended to be ChriiFs^brpught from

fernfaler^p^ which was proved to be the blood of a T)uck,^

every Week renewed by t|ie Priefts, who kept this fecref>

between them.

But to conclude this Romanpe. Thefe Virgins fuffered

about the Year 237, %s this Le (Ton ^ which is^in effed,to^»|

give the lye to the Writings of Pofes and Kings, and to the

Tradition of the whole EngHJh Nation, which all have a-

greed to call Si.Alban the Britijh Protomartjr ^ but he dyecj

either at the end of this Age, or beginning of the next 5 fo

that here are 1 looo Brittifh Martyrs before him. Ther^
is nothing now remains, but to know(if it be poffiblejwhat

kind of reception thefe Martyr'd Virgins met with, when
they came to Heaven •, It was very great and honourable.

,
They were firft of all conduced thither by

.Jfa;t73M. ^^"Ititude of holy Virgins and Armies of

Matrons, who went next to them : All the

feveral orders of Angels, fent Thoufands of their Compani-
ons to meet them, except only the Thrones y who fent but ^
very f.^w,(not for want of civility,you may be fure towards

them, but) becaufe they are fo confirmed in the Prefence of t

(God, thai: they cannot eafily be feparated from him : Then 1

Jicaven b?ing opened^ and they introduced;, almoft all th^
;

* ''-•::
\

-^ ^ . ^ '" ^Saints
~
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4ints that remained in Heaven came to welcome them,

i^rought them with finging and jubilation into the Prefence

j>f Chrift.and his glorious Mother ; where they were ador-

jed with whi;:e Holes and glittering Crowns
^
placed in a

vlanfipn by themfelves,feparated from the reft of the Vir-

gins ; and on one fide of them, the Matrons that accompa-

lied them had their appartment -where they for ever

•ejoyceo

3e S. Katherma^ Vir-

gine & Mart. Mexan- ^^S. Catherine ^fAlex-
andria 3 Virgin and
yHfarfjr.

drina.

US,Kather,

VOX de coelis Katherln^

redditur • veni fponfa

^loriofa,vcni fandiflima vir- Come O glorions Sfoufe come

30, accipe praemium tui cer- ^<>^ ^^^J Virgin, receive the

:aminis inter choros Ange- reward of thj eombAt among

orum. the ^ire of Angelx,

AVoicefromHeS'^en came
to Katherine • (faying)

Uora fee* uf Antifk,

Virgo fand:a^^^/7m«4,

Gr£ci<& gemma ^ urbe

Alexa-fidrina^ Cofii regis erat

filia.

Verf, Ora pro nobis feeata

Catherina,

Refp, lit digni efficiamur

promiffionibus Chrifti, '

THe holy Virgin Kathe-

rine, the Jewel of
Greece, of the City of Ak%r
andria, t^as the Daughter of
King Coftus.

Verf. fray for m S. Ka-

therine.

Anf. That we may he made
worthyofthe fromifes ofChrifi,

Oremm^
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Or^w?^. Let us Pray.

reformat. ^-I ^tab) tO MofcS Cll tp
npvEus qui dedifti legem top of ^ount Sinai- ant) iD|t

XJ Mo)fi in fumraitate Clttfte fame place,b^t^pfjq.

mentis Sind^ & in eodem lo- l^ 0ngelS, UtOtl: ItJCnnerful^

CO, per fandos Angeios tuos, l^ place f-Jt bOtJ^ Cf ^Ka-t

corpus Beat£ Catherine Vir- therine t^T? ^Etrgtlt f ^at^
ginis& Martyr is tuae, raira- t^r • <©;:^ant,tol30fec!)t^^.'

Biliter collocafti ; tribue quae- tjat b^ fjer merits! % ixitm

fumus, m ejus meritis & in- ceHtcn, lue ma^ be able to

terceiiione, ad montem, qui arrive at tlje ^OUUt, lof)tcJ

Chriftus eft, valeamus perve- t0 <L^%Xit*

I5ire.
,;

Per Dominum. Through our Lord, &c],'

"

" ^

iibi plus. The Sword that fiom her neck,

-. the head did chopj

Percufla gladio dat lac pro Milk^ fiom the wmnd^injlead.

fanguine coUo, of bloody did bring
^

Quam manus Angelica fepeii- Bj ^Angels burfd on Momt
vit vertice Syna. Sifia's tof^

Membris virgmeis olei fluit From Virain Limbs a Sove-

unda ialubris. rai(r?i ojl did^ring..

Fnfi Commmionem. After the Coirimumon.
,

/^/</.Q Umpfis Domine fa- T ^^tJ, after tje tcceit^^'

i3 Otitis seternae myfte- i^ ilig t^e mijUerteS d?J

riis, fuppliciter deprecamur, eternal falMtiott, lue ^\xmf

utficut liquor^ qui de mem- bit? p;ia^ tljit^ tl^at a£{ ttjfe'

bris Beat£ Katherin£ ViYgi- l^tqilO^ ll}pC]^' COntmuall^r-

nis & Martyris jugiter ma- fisiue^ from tfie ^imbiS cit

nat, & ianguidorum corpora ^.Katherine ^Eirgiu % ^ar^
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W, fie ejus oratio cundas t^t , UtB ^eal langUtfting

nobis iniquitates expellat. bODieS , f l)0C p^a^ec ma^
txij^tll out of m all intqui;?

Per Dorainum. tit0*

Through our Lord^&c,

In the Sarishrj Mljfal, at the end of a lORg Sequence,

they pray thus to her.

Vlrgin^tvho art the ftar of

honeftjy

of probity the ornament and

guide
^

'Though ype offended have

Chrifl's Majefij^

Now make m friends to him
Tve craciffd,

Vejfel of vertues , wand'rintr

life's heft waj^

ThoH flower of fmeli^ fweetefi

offlowers that jfring^

T>efend us •, and when 'X^J"

tures debt we fay,

Tranflate us to the Talace of
Heav'ns King.

"Jeither are thofe rare Devotions to be forgotten which are

mentioned by Chemnitim^ in his Examen Concil.Triden-

tini^ out of the Hor^ B,Virginisfec,ordinariumEccIef

Hildenjheimenfis.

CAth*rine god's worthy

Virgin, hail
-^

Chrifto prece me con- May thy PrayWs to ^hriB
figna, confignme,

jPreces audi, praefla votum, Hear me and let my vows pre*

Virgo fidus honeftatis.

Dux &decus probitatis,

;hrifti reOS majeftatis

ihrifto reconcilia.

'as virtutura, via morum,
los odoris,odor florum,

^os tuere, nos cceiorum

Transfer ad palatia.

vaiL

Cor
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• To good immovahlj incline ntv

Beftow on me a heart contriti

GovernmjfmeHing&ntjtAJ]
Govern my hearing&my ftgh\

And guide my tsuch^ O Vir^i

chafi.

That IJ Tvhen thoH dofi rnle m
Soul

,

May live to God with ffir
ej

mind.

Safe out of Babels fink^fo fou

Bring me^and make myMa^e
kind.

Be thou my comforter in neeal

And interpofe thy frayrs fweel

breathy

For me with fefpts intercede^

And fave me from the Horn

of death.

Let not the world ore me frc

pail

To fink, me in tbAhyfs frs

founds

Or fiipwrackt he^ while hevi

I fail,

And in this Sea of fins ^<

drown d,

Vifit me in my feeble Bate,

To all good alHons me imvoyn'r

Since conquefts on thy valofit

wait.

Cor in bono fac immotum.
Confer mihi cor contritum,

Kege vifum & auditum,

Rege guftum & oifadum,

Virgp fanda, rege tadurn

:

Ut in cundis, te regente,

Vivam Deo pura mente.

O beata Catharina,

Babylonis de fentina

Xutuffi mibi fer ducatum,

Plafmatorem fac placatum :

Efto mihi confolatrix,

Pro me fis interpellatrix

;

Chriflum pro me interpella,

Salva mortis de procella

;

Superare fac me mundum,
Ne den;ergar in profunduoa

;

Ne me finas naufragari

In pcccatis in hoc mari

:

Vifita tu me infirmum,

Et in bonis fac me firmum :

Agonifla Dei fortis,

Efto praefens in hora mortis,

pecumbentem fove, leva,

tt de morte folve feva
^

lit refurgam novus homo.
Stand by me at my latefl hour)

Baje andrcfrejh mq in all fick^

nefs,^

Diffolve deaths bands , thau

Jhows 'no pty », s

That rifing in another Hkenefi
'

Civia
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J may he ownd ith' Heav'nlj

3ivis in coelefti cfomo : City.

tuples mors ne mc infeftet, C^rijt ^efm grant to thy ?v-

efus Chriftus illud praeftet, cjaefi,

fua prece exoratus.
* Nofeconddeathmtnymeinfefi^

dem pater, idem natus, O Father^Sen and holy Sfirit,

dem utriufque flamen^ In fuhfiance One , of eqml
5uj vivit & regnat. ^men,

^
merits

To fraife thlsGod let all things

jway men^

Who lives and raigns for ever.

Amen,

All thefe wonderous Stories and Prayets, concerning SJ

Catherine^ cannot well be underftood, without the help

of the Roman Breviary^ but the Leffons being too te-

dious to fet down at length. Tie only give the Reader

the furame of them.

Irtv.'Rfiman.Anuq, Le^on I.

aA Klovemb. 25«

In the Raign of Maxentim dfar^ there was in Alexan*
iriaj a beautiful Maid, Twenty two Years old, called Cathe^

int^ the Only Daughter of King Co/;^/, one who was very

ileJigious and very Learned, both in Divine and Humane
Philofophy, and skilful in the Languages of feveral Nati-

Mis, living, after her Fathers death, in his Palace, feeking

.3nly to be efpouied to Chrift, and bellowing all to the poor,

ave what was neceffary to the maintenance of her Self and
Family. [[Neither mult that be omitted which Ribadeneira

> nentions out of Petrus de Natalibus
;
fand I wonder how

:t came to be left out of this LefTon) that before S. ^athe-

/Ine was baptized. Die faw one Night in a Viiion the BI.

! Virgin with Chrift in her Arms, who offer-

ing Katherine to her Son, he turned his face
-R^^^^^ww^

j^^
from her,as if he abominated her,and denied s**Cash,p!-^L
her to be fair, that was not yet baptized.

Where-
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Whereupon Katherme awaking, perceiving what (he want

ed, to make her acceptable to Chrift, was bapnzed. Thei

Chrift appeared again to her in the fame form as before,am

cfpoufed her to himfelf before his Mother and a numeroui

company of Heavenly Spirits,and gave her a Ring as a pled|

of his efpoufing her, which S. Katherine^ awaking, founc

upon her Finger.]

LcJ, 2. U^taxentius coming to e^/^^^«,j/r/^,commandec

all Pcrfons to offer Sacrifices to the Gods. This Virgir

being troubled to fee many Chriftians, through fear, not da

ring to confefs Chrift, boldly fpeaking to the Emperour,dif i

courfed to him againft his falfe Gods, and concerning th(

Knowledge of the true God the Creator of all things

;

who being moved by her rearoning,and more amazed at hei

beauty, commanded her to be carried into his Palace.

Lef. 3. Where upon difcourle with her, finding himfel;

unable to maintain an Argument againft her, he caufed 5c

Philofophers to be affembledjto difpute with her : Who be-

icmg incouraged by an Angel to undertake ihem all, ilie d

fo ; and was too hard for them in difputation : upon whicl

the Empcrour,in great indignation, commanded them all a
be burnt.

Lef, 4. Who as they were led to Execution, humbleci

themfelves before the Virgin, confefling their fins in con

tradiding her facred admomtions,and profefling themfelves

to be Chriftians, (igned themfelves with the Crofs, and en-'

cered the Fire •, but God miraculoufly preferved their Bo-

dies untoucht, as he did the Three Children, 2SiA receiver

their Souls. Then the Emperour attempted her by flatten

ries, and large promifes of making her a ^^een • but fh<i

refifting them all, he commanded her to be ftripped of her

cloths and chaftized with Scorpions, and to be Ihut up in <

dark Prifon 12 days without any food ; but Ihe was com-

forted by the vifitof an Angel, and d^^^KitzVove broughr

her provilions to fuftain her.

Zf/. 5. The ,^f,???mean--while, pittying the miferiesfliei

was condemned to, by means of Torphjrius(ihQ Chief Com^i

manden
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lander of the Militia) who bribed the Guards, Hie with

\orpbjrj give S. Katherine a vifit in the Prifon, and beheld

er there Ihining with ineftimable brightnefs, and upon dif-

J)urfe fne converted then[i borh to Chrift.

j
Lcf. 6. After this, the Emperour caufed four Wheels ta

'P prepared ftuck with iliarp Irons, (as we fee in the Pi-

:ures of the (Catherine ivheel) two of which were to turn

ne way, and the other two the contrary way, and fo tear

er fleih in pieces : but when Ihe was brought forth thu$

> be puniftit, upon her prayer, an Angel delcending from
|[eaven, broke the Wheels in pieces, and flew 4000 of jthe

feathens.

Lefj. & 8. All which the ^een beholding,and defiring

:r Husband to take nodce, how powerful the God of the

;hriftians was* He in Preat indignation to fee her niade a

ihriftian, commanded her Breads to be torn off with Iron

[ooks ; which fliC, being heartned by S. Katherine^ chear-

. illy underwent, and both She and Porphjry were beheaded,

Lef.g, Then when the Emperour found all means unfuc-

ifsfui to move Katherine^ he commanded her alfo to be be-

eaded • who coming to the place, and obtaining relpite to

lake her prayers to God.flie faid thus. O Lord Jefu Chrift,

I ,defire of Thee, that all Chnftians, who in any tribulation

eking my Patronage, cry to Thee, that thou who art blef-

d for ever, wouldft hear them. Then a Voice coming
cm Heaven,faid,Thy Prayer is heard ^^and fo her Head was
ruck off", on the 25 of November,
Immediately, in token of her pure Virginity, inftead of

iood, Milk flowed from her Body upon the Earth abun-

antly. Her Body was carried by Angels, and placed on
lount Sinai ^ where many Miracles are wrought, upon the

ivocation of this Saint. For from her Grave a Fountain

f Oyl perpetually flows forth, with which the Bodies of
'firm People being anointed, to their great joy they are re-

ared ro foundnefi^.

[] So far the Lefftms. ~\

This
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This alfo is all told in fevcral Frofas of the Roman
Miffal fdrenamed, of which Tie only fet down one/

Cordis oris digna laude

Catkgrin/i virgo gaude,

Summae confors gloriae.

Gaudc quod ad viatn lucls

Excoecatos tu reducis

Fumo Philofophiae.

Gande dulcis Catharina^

Spreto rege fit Regina

Per te fide ftabilis

:

Mortem fubit nee trifiatur^

Et cum ipfa decollatur

Forfhjrm nobilis.

Non te tefrenf flammae^rotae,

Nee evellit a Chrifto te

Rex prece nee pretio.

lac eflFudit pro cruore

JEgros fanat a languore

Oki profufio.

In fuprema Sina montis

Tu fepulta, veri fontis

Quo frueris poculo.

OVirginC2it\i^t'm rejojc

Worth] all fraife

heart anci voice

^

Confort of dorJ high t

Then didft to th'waj of ligi

revoke

Thofe that had iofi theirfigh
through fmeke

Of vain Philofophy,

By thee fweet Catherine, tl

Slt^een

Nq ippays regarding th'Empc

fours fpleen

in Chriflianfaith wasfta[?U

who bravely dfd -without a

dread.

And Porphyry r^ith her hi

head

. T0 lofe thou dld^ inahle.

Neither Flames nor Wheels d

fiight thee.

Nor the King from Chrifi in

vite thee

Either bj gifts or prayer,

FureAiilk^from theefsr hloo^

does ^ring
;

Tcr oyl that flows and health

does hrin&

The fick^ to thee repair.

Then buried lyH on Sina'

Mountain

There of all joys from the trfit

Fountain

DslifioHf drarfzhts thou hall

n
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Ut nos potes Chriftum ores To {"hriB for hs lefs-worthj

Et coronet nos minoreS ^ray^

Hoc finiro rccuio. That yee may tafi ihofe jo)s^

Amcht and may

Be croj^ndjWhen life is faft%

NOTES,

ON E that reads this Forpal ftory of a Saint, whofe life

is placed about the Year 300 after Chrift, might well

exped that fon:ie of the antient Writers ihouid have given

us a fair account of a Hifiory fo famous, and whofe circum-

fiances, if they v/ere true^are highly remarkable. But alas l

Baronim has fpoiled all this expedacion^where

he complains that they were pretermitted by ^^^**'r^^ T!:

Enfeblm •, and, which is worfe, that her A^vs

were written largely by an uncertain Author, but lefs faith-

fully than was meet ; and gravely adds, Melim coxfuHtHr

Ecclefiafllca veritati^ &c. " They provide better for the
*' truth of Ecdefiaftical Hiftory, who pafs over in filence

'' things that are uncertain, than fuch as tell any lye, though
^' never fo fpecious, and mixed with foaie truths ; for the
'' mind refts fatisfied in thofe few truths, and by probable
'' conjedures, leaning upon truth, can conceive and medi-
" tate,and contemplate the reft ; But in the other cafe, the
'' mind of the Reader being once offended with a lye
'' (though but a little one) becomes doubtful and waverings
•' and knows not where to fix a fuire footing,but haying Once
^' ftumbkd upon a lye, fufpeds even truths themfelves^

A very obfervable Mimerandifm this is for Proteftants^

who may therefore the better be excufed, having met fo

often in the lives of their Saints,n-t)t little but loud untruths^

if they be very cautious what they afCent tp,(and much more
when it comes to be a ground of their Prayers,) elpecially

when the- late Author of Sure-footing, has fo horribly mif-

:arried in his Attempt to eftablidi them by Tradition. I

;hink this of S, Catherine of (^Alexandria, is as remarkable
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an Tnftance as any .,. which may well be looked upon, from

the beginning to the end, as a FiBion.

We need not go much farther than to their own C^jfander

to prove it ; who (bews, that the very Name
Capndu opera

^^ Catherine was not known to the Latim
^ ' above 300 Years (ince at mofl

-^
nor known

to the Greeks (from whom the Latines derived the venera-

tion of her) much fooner. Eufeblm that writ diligently

the affairs of ^Alexandria, and lived about the fame time

that her Ads are recorded, fays nothing of her, nor Nice-

^horus who lived after that, nor any of the Gne!^ or Lmin
Ecclejiaflicd Hiflorians. All the (iJi'Lanjrologies , Kalen-

daries^ Ecclefiafticd Offices of any Antiquity^are wholly fi-

lent in this matter. Even ^Idelm the Bifhop of Sar^sburj

in the Books he writ on fet purpofe in praife of the famous

Virgins of both Sexes,has pafTed her over •, which he could

not have done, if her fame had either been fo great as noWj

or her Name known: neither is (he to be met with in S,

Jerome's Kdendar^ or in Bede's Alartjrologie,

Befides,the truth of Hiftory contradids what is told of

her ; efpecially when (he is faid to be put to death by Max^
entius at ay^lexandria^ whereas he paffed the time of his

whole Reign,or Tyratinyjat Rome, She is faid to be a Kings

Daughter, whereas Alexandria,d^nd all Egypt,from the time

of Augufius his Vidory at AU:imyi,vj2,% reduced into a

province.

The ftory of her Father Cofius^ how he was born at Con-

fiance, a City o'iGermanj^zwd warred under the King of A-
lexandria^ and afterwards when the King dyed, was chofen

to be King in his room • that he was called CqJI;us^ becaufe

he came from Conjlancc, which in the German Tongue is

called Coftnitz. ; thefe (fays he) are all fo abfurd, that they

deferve no Confutation. See farther what Caffander addsi

concerning the deriving of her Name and Worlhip to thdf

LatineSj out of a certain Book, Be ortu S. Catharine •, andji

that S^Catherine was firft put into the Martyrolo^ie^hy Popq)i

fohn the XXIL who lived about the Year 1316."

As,
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As for the pretences of Baro/jip^^ for the countenarxing

)f her from EnfebirAS^2Xidi his <iy£catharina

^hichhe findes in the C7r..i yY^W.|/.., ^J,^^,
hey have been all 10 Ihametully bamed by

•ur fe^.
* Relmldus^ and fo poorly defended * K.eiHoU.l.u

>y (z) Serarius • that it had been wifelyer
f^^fl^f''^'^*

•rdered a great deal, to have put her with ^
<^ **• ^» 5.

. George and S. Chrifiopher, among the Sjmho-

cd Saints,(2is Reynolds advifed)for then indeed
^^]^^7«T'

'2

: would have run well. S. CMherine would

hen ('as he faysj have reprefented the Church, the Daugh-
er of the King of Heaven, living in Earth, as in Egnt, op-^

ofed by the powerful and wife Men of the World^but con-

uering them, though pafling through many afflidions, and

t length conveighed by Angels to Heaven after death.

Now let us farther obferve, what work they have made
ince the Council of Trent, in Reforming the Roinan Brevi-

rjj as to this Legend of S. iCatherine ; from whence we
lay better conjecture^ how rarely P^p^j are wont to re-

3rm things arriifs. In the Breviarj of Pius the V. Print-

d at fiAntvperp^ 15 80. the old Prayer {Deus qpti dedifti U-
em, &c^ is ftill retained, and all the lubRance of the Le-

end, though not made fo large •, only the name of King

^oflus is left out, the ^lueen is now named Fauftina^ Kathe-

ir.es prodigious Learning is determined to be at 18 Years

•f Age ., one Wheel is faid to be prepared for her torments

nftead of four ; the 4000 flain by the Angel, the Milk and

)yl fiowing after her Death, and the voice from Heaven,

re left out : And as in other Lives, the Names of the Au-
hors are fet down ufually, at the beginning, out of which

hey are taken -^ fo here is prefixed, Et^febius^ lib. 7. c, 26.

That which has been done lince that time by fucceeding.

Popes, IS this • That in the prefent Breviaries^ iht qaotatiorf

)f Eufebius^ which was both falfe, and nothing to' the pur-

)ofe, is omitted
•,
(which, by the way, T obferve is now ge-

lerally pradifed in moft of the Lives of the Saints - the

\uthors are not t|uoted out of which they are taken^ and li

M ^ h^%
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has this cunning in it, that now the falfities cannot fo eafily

be difcoveredj now alfo, after the diligence and obfervati«

ohs of Baronius upon the Martyrologie^ in every place, in-

ftead of ^^.v<?;ffw, is put, the Emperour Maximi?ihs • the-

Name of FuMJiina is omitted -^ the number of Philofophers

not determined to be 50 as before ^ but inftead of it is put

many Thilofofhers : and yet all the circumftances of the flo-

ry, as it is in the old Breviary ^ have the lame Authority of

Tradition,and long ufage in the Church ; which,in the judgi;

ment of Mr. Sergeant^ and his Brethren of the SdentifiGa|l

way, is a hundred times more Infallible than any Pofe, An4
for my part, I look upon the Milk and Oyl as the moft pre-

tious part of the ftory ; r^oV can I altogether excule the Popj^

from raflincfs, in taking away three of the Wheel?, fo^: whq(|(

knows what m.yftery may be m them ? However, this goocl^

ufe may be made of thcfe two great Examples, the Pofe and)

Baronius^ to believe as much of any Legend^ as every Ma^
thinks jBt.

^

Now though thefe alterations fignifie not much, yet in,

One particular, thefe Pofes may fhame Mr.CrejJy, if he be|i

capable of it : vi^. In their leaving out the miraculous at^

teltatioh of her chaftity, the Milk when her Head was cujl*

off Itreamifig from her Body inftead of Blood;
|

If Mr. Cr. had been of the Council , he would by nok

means, I dare fay, have confented to this omiffion : for hek

has^ m his Church-Hiftory,commended fome for living like c

Virgins^ and others for preferving even their Virginity, ia

a ftate of Marriage, *' Thus Ethelfleda,ht fays,was of fucltJ

'' chaftity, that even in Marriage ihe lived as ii

cali^^'
" ^^g^^ Woman, abftaining fVom the ule of it^

.
* * " For having at the beginning of her Marri4-

/ '' age, had experience of the pains and incommodities opI

" Child-bearing,[he ever after abftained from her Husbands)'
^* embraces, protefting that it was unbecoming the Daughter^'i

"of a King, to admit a fenfual pleafure, attended not long^

" after with fo great incommodities. And again,!
ihd.ra^,j4,

j^^f^^ifi^^^ fo^ ^^^ Ip^^^ ^^ ^Q Years' after the (

'
' •

'^ Birth [
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^ Birth of Alwina her only Child, always refufed the ep:i^

' braces of her Husband.

Such another ftory, Surlus affords us, concernuig S. Ma^
rona of T^r^;^,who after her Marriage^and the having had

)ne onely Child, refplved, for her greater

Teedome in ferving God, to forfake her Suriusi:am,6,ai

Husband; being encouraged to it by this py^}^^
V^ifion : A certain Man feemed to run after

ler, and flie to fly away from him, and hardly efcaped, being

Ved by certain Monks : which (he interpreted in this fence,

hat (lie muft take upon her the habit of a (J^tonk^^ to efcape

ler Husband; This (he did by feigning her felf to be an Eh-
ifich, and changing her Name to Balyla : She had like to,

lave been difcovered by a -^o;7J^,who obferved her Ears to.

lave been bored through, where Jewels ha4 heretofore

lung. But the holy Al^ht Bajjianpis, had it revealed tp

^lmby a Yifion, that (he was a Woman in Mans habit, and
^

rharged her with it •. he propofcd alfo a hard Queflion to

ler, how fhe could fatisHe ner felf, to have offered, her

nouth fecurely, to receive the
*

alutation of peace froin' the Pri- ^ * T^is refer'; to thp cu-

T c. Her anfwer was, that flie look-
^""^" °^&>^}';g '^'

Y'""^
.

, r i A ,-r 1 peace mutually; which. P5-
^d upon thole to whom (he oftered jydore Vngil cxpiaips , De
ler felfj to be as uncapable of any inv/wor, rerum,lib.^ c*f,

5ad impreflions as the Angels, (and *^. f''""'' cnno^t, dicitur

L fuppofe if one of them had cm- n^i>f^i»ii hh ofculum

traced her, (he would have inter- <,^,«a,5voi innoientii pri-

^reted it according to the Glofs, miinventum eft,

hat the Frier did this', hereby to

'a) give her his Benedidion. J And C^) si ergs ckrkus am"

. i^ainft the Obieftion, why (he did P-fJ'**'
muiisrfffynterpre- ^

^
. r f u J r tabitur quod <nul.t tenedt'

^ol m profecution of her def^gn
,endi eiCm-hoc fJ^hKCtuf^

^o m^o^'^nnerj rather among lu^u.-^.ca.Abfn. in gloffa,

vVomeh ; (he defended her felf by
ler Vifion, and that in this Habit (lie might the better ht
:oncealed from her Husband ^ and fo (he ftill remained tliere.

Me add but one pafTage more,to (how how finely they make,

Ir

Ms thefc
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thefe fooliih perfwafions, about Religion, work. When S.

A^atrenas Husband after this purfued her, having learnt

how (he had concealed her felf •, flie fled again from him, and

hid her felf in an Idols Temple at BeritHs^ chufing rather to

fall among Devils, or wild Beafts, than to be taken by her

Husband : and an excellent lleafon is given of it. For if

they fhould light upon her/they would only hurt her Body •

But ii her Bml^^nd ihould take her, he would be more per-

nicious to her than Devils^or wild Beafts, as one that could

hurt her Soul * together with her Body, drawing her again

to the V/orld, and challenging her for his Wife.

* 'cV qui pojit cum corprn-e animum l^dere, earn rurfut irahens ai
' mtindutn^ iS" tanq^uArn [nam uxorem vsndicctr.s. Ibid.

But a more fam.ous Inftance of this abftinence, countenan-

ced even by Miracles, is given us by Mr. Cr. in StheWeh
'-., , for Sdint ^pidrej ) who in obedience to her

Parents coniented to marry Prince Tomherty

though (lie before had fixed all her affedions on Chrlsi a-

lone, and her deiire was to confine her ielf to a Cloyller,

And now her next de(]ga (and a worthy one it wa?)is to ob-

tain of her Husband a permiflion to preferve the integrity

of her Body ; and to that end fpared no Prayers nor Praifes

of Virginal Purity •, and her Husband admiring her Ange-

lical chaftity, he gave her hope of a compliance with her

defires -."But not long after.reafon
C«)An'exce]lei;t comment b^ing overcome with the violence

this I., upon Ti^^ioro^yci-
^f ^

.

^^ ^^^^ ^^ -^^^^

/aU/IQ-. Hcb 13. 4. ^o Dis own deiires, and required of

her that right which the Laws of

Marriage allowed him. [] and which,if S. P<^.%"s difcourfc

be not fooiifh with thefe men, fhe could not without inju-

ftke, deny him, 1 Cor, 7. Where fpeaking of the orpziko'.

yJivr, 'i.vv'^i'JL^ he fays, <:£7focr'6-7^ hyjiicd^ vl^ -^ yv/ii ra ct^cPf/* vyvtn

eiKKhKa^^ i\ {jJi Tt av Ik crvix^p vVd Trpc^ y.ctifov, &C,J But wheff

he came to extort her confent to his impatient defires (now^
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^goV ctTTo y-nx^v^'^-i ^0 [^'^^ ^^^ Virgin) God prevented him,

or he found the holy Virgin encompaffed with a wonderful

i^ight, and a Celeftial Flame, which dazeled his Eyes, and

orJumed the Fire of Luft burning in his bofome ; and fo he
continued for Seven^ or Bight Years without touching her,

ill he dyed. And now, as if all this were too little, to ce-

ebrate the fame of this Virgin, Mr. Qr. brings a fecond

.cene of her uDon the Sta^e.
1 o

For,after Prince Tcmhert's dt^ithyEgfiid the Heir of the

NQrthumbrian Kingdome , invited by the fame of her fandi-

y and perfedions, [^ and if this, that has been related, jva^s

urt of her holy fame, it was iyideeda great temptation to court

Ser for a JVife~\ demanded her in Marriage, and by the

3refiing importunity of her Parents, and the Nobles of the

Safi-angles,\\Qr refiPcance was conquered : fo that once more
'br the comm.on good

,
^and jo^i maj well imagine what

Treat good to the p:blick^ ^ was to be expeBed f^om her mar-
'ia^e^ Ihe was com.pelled to fubmit her felf to a new fer-

i^itude^ And now Ihe ufes her former Arts with this Prince

Bgfrid alio, that there might be a conjundion of minds on-

ly,with a feparation of Bodies •, and fo fuccefsful they were, *

that they lived together Twelve Years v/ithout any preju-

dice of S. Btheldred's Virginity, and converfed together, as

if they had been diverted of their Bodies. After which,

all attempts proving in vain to change his V\/ives purpofe,

he gave her Liberty to enter into a Monaflcrj : But after-

|Wards, repenting of his indulgence,he came by force to take

her out thence : who upon notice of it, fled with two Vir- .

[gins up a high Hill, whither he purfued her : but Almighty
God, to prelerve his Servants, had encompaffed the Hill

with deep Waters from the Sea, which the King could not

pafs . and there Tradition informs us^that they were fuftain-

ed by God Seven Days on the Mountain, withovit any cor-

poral food ; and travelling from thence, on a Night, laying

her felf down in a commodious fhade to fleep ; fhe found

when (lie awaked, that her * Staff, which (he had faftned in

* Let Mr, Cr. rnnemher S, Vmi<:VU Staff̂ (trJ tell nie^ luhetlm iha$

fior'j ]it «ot ^; crcd'dle as thu, M 4 fhe
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the gr<5>uiid at her head, had taken Root, aiid began to flou-

rilh with Leaves, and in fucceeding times it b-^rcame a very

large and tall Tree, and continues to this day ffays thtHijl.

£Uenf,y called Etheldred-How^ ox Etheldted\ reft. When
ihc was dead, ffays 4^^^) the flelh of this Saint, a long (a)

time after flie Was buried, could

r^) tl:e Reman Mmjr^h' not be corrupted, which was a lign

^ve.^w^^a-i, faysythe bodyof ffays heJ that whileft fhe was a-
Edikrudis ('/-(? (he i4 there Hve, Ihe remained uncorrupted bv
talltdj^as found unCQfrupt . ^ i t> u !. •

'

i
•

undecim poft annis : the
^^^ane tOUcheS. But what IS this

Bre-viary of S:jrum fayes, number of Years to the Body of

Sexdecim annis. fuch a Virgin? Mr.Crejfy has found

Vouchers, that almofi 500 Years

^fter thi?, fin the Year T 106, and her Life is placed in the

Year 660) She and her Sifter iviMurga^ being both taken

up to be buried more magnificently, the Miracle of her In-

corruption was publickly manifeiled. And

\ao 6
^ * cpncerning Withhy.r^a^CafT^rave comes in with

his Spring of pure Water (which he fcarce ever

fails to tell us of) that iffued from the place where fhe had

beenfirft buried.and cured many Difeafes, And for a fare-

well, ^^p^r^^'^ adds. That one of the Monks adventuring

to touch her Body, a lively blufli coloured her Cheeks, as if

Ihe ftill had breath in her : To which Mr. Cr. fubjoyns in a

different' Chara^er, Her dead Body exprejjtn(r the [ame

Jharnefajln^fs, Tchuh her felf tvomU have dqne nhen alive.

And indeed I can almoit believe that the dead Body of this

Virgin,m;ght blufh as foon as the tellers of this ftory. Mi.

Cr. is too old now, to have any of this colour in his Face
^

and the ^ther Mirarie-7nonier\ht\'\^vt.r\t\tt had fo much
gra(;e in all his lif.', as to feel the very motm. primo-.prifpof

to any fuch thing. However ] have done my part to make

Mr. Cr, aOiamed, by Ihowirg him the Example of fev^ral

Popes, who all have confenred to blot out the foolifh (lory of

S. Katheriyj/s Milk, and if they bad been fo good natur'd,,

,

mi^ht have done the fame to. the tranflation of lier Body '

fro^n Mount ^j>;^;, and the reft • for all depends upon theii:
'

pkafisre,
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ileafure, and Antiquity countenances one no more than the

)ther. They were afhamed of the uniikely change of blood

fito milk, though it was to atteft the fnow-white chaftity of

• Virgin (
in [tgni-nn nivei jadoris. Was the ph'rafe in the old

Srevian.) But here we muft be ingaged to, believe, I know
ibt how many Miracles one after another, while (he was a-

ive, and when (he was dead, only to teftifie to the World,

hat S. Audrey was true to a wicked and fnperftitious refo-

ution, againft the fenfe, not of the fenfual (as he phrafes it)

)Ut of all fobcr Man-kind, and againft

he Faith and Covenants of Marriage,
J'^ ^]l!'mTi^T^

hough no lefs with him than a Sacra- ;tlii///X/il^^^^^^
nent. I would a?k him, if either of

ler Husbands iliould have taken that Counfel, which they

alfly Father upon Luther^ Si von vnlt uxor, veniat ancif/a
;

)r when Egfrid upon her going into the Monaftery^ took

''asMr.Cr. fays) Ermenburga to Wife, whether the guilt

)f fuch fuppofed Fornication, or of this Adultery, did not

n great meafure lye at her Door, for withholding the ^<r-

ntum conjugAle^ notwithftanding all her fuperftitious vene-

ration of Virginity ? and whether Ihe did noj better deferve

be ferved as that Manilas, who for leaving his Wives
Bed, and withholding this dehitptm., though it

,vas onely in the time of Lent, yet was fev^re-
'^^^s.Henrid

y chid for it by S. Henrj the Hermit, and as a *

")unilhment of his prefumption, found himfeif one Night
^hen he awaked-, laid nakedin a ftinking Stable, under the

[^orfes f:et ? The truth is,l wonder that when fo many Mi-
racles are pretended to fare her Virginity, that no body, to

tree her from this blame, would coine one fuch wonder for

her Husband, as they report concerning S. Thomas of v^-
:]uin •, who in his Youth praying with bended

Knees before the fign of the Crofs, and there fj^;,^^;
Falling afleep, he feemed in his fleep to feel, his

Loines fait bound by Angels *
, from whicb time forward,

* W are iW in the Ltfe of S.Scvev\iS,that he had a Wife-^before he wof
a B'Jh'.f^lut after that,he did nut ufe hr^hut jhe ivas turned tnto a Sifter^

becanfe of that, thundring command of iur Sa'uiotir, Sint vcftri Lunjbi

^i^cind-'u BiUand, I idr, imif, Siveri. f./ii6, OmnL
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Omni Hhidinis [e',i[u caruit^ He never had any Ipifl^ul inclim

iions more ; or fuch a one as they tell of Father Eli.ts^ wh
being vexed with flefbly temptations, upon his fading atjit

prayer, /^W^ Angels appeared to hinfi in a Dream, one hel:

Ms Hands^ another held his Feet, and the third feemed witi

a Rafor to geld him, and from thji

Vaureutii Fkres Excm-
^jj^e, Nee frifiim tentationis fcinti,

tlpJZ[ >/ff8
^

'

^' ^^^ M'^^ ^^ never felt an] ^ark^i

the old temptation : but the cafe wa.'

quite otherwiie (as you heardj with Eorfi-id.

Let the Roman Church therefore praiie fuch examples (

ths Saints^ as that of Alexius ; wh
Ko»7.Byev. 17 7«.^. Lef.^. the firft Night of his Marriage.fo"
Mexius propter exhmutn

j^jg f^nsular love to Chrift, left hj

«i. Jptiarum , r./r«-
^poufe untouched, and undertoQ.1

qaensititaaamfprtfam^c. a Pilgrimage to vifit the famoD

Churches of the V/orld. Let M|<

Cr. boaG: as much as he pleafes, of the Examples of Pric

ces, that have vowed abftinence after Marriage. Let hi|i

, ^^ vent his Gall againft the Reformation, 4
//. .1 .c. I.

jj^jjyig^j^g j.j^g p|g|]^ (who I am fure.l

their Principles allow no more in this particular, than th

Scriptures do, nor condemn any thing which that does not

I lliail not at all ftick to affert, that it is a true Reformatio

of foolilli and impious Opinions in the Church of God^t
forbid living in fuch hatred of the Fle(h(/ ufe his own fhraft

as this Virgin in her circumftances unlawfully pradifed, an

he as foolKbly applauds. Jt may be he is much' taken wit

thatjWhich Pope Siricim urged upon the Clergy,a? worth^i

.- . chaftand honeft^thatthePrieftsandLg-

LMei:om.2.p.io2p. ^''^^' ^"^^^^ not company With tha
Wives, becaufe of their aaily neceffafi;

imployment in Divine Miniftrations ; and becaufe that tk>

that are in the FleJIj, cannot fleafe God^ hut je (fays he) ar'

^lot now in the Flejh^ hit in the Sfir it. Indeed an admirabi)

application of Scripture.and worthy of a ^ope I which mai:

be matched with a futable ftory of xh^ Monl^ inventing:
'

hoc
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^w a married Prieft, having Bedded with his Wife over

lichtjthe next day when he came to receive

te Sacred Mjfieries, he faw the Particle of fcmhbm tl6
te Body of Chrift, which he had put in the *

'-^

(ip^ changed into a horrid form, of the colour of Pitch ra-

ter than of Bread and Wine, and the taft as bitter as Gall,

r.ich made him confefs his fault to the Biftiop, and refolve

1 live more chaitly and religioufly afterward ; (that is, I

ippofe, to forfake his Wife and fornicate.) For the courfe

^hich they tell us, S.Lewis took before
,

_
i: companied with his ^cen, to pray T^nlT^'i.
\ree Days and three Nights together

;

ren this would not have fufficed, to fandifie the Marriage-

;5d to a Prieft. As for Mr. Cr#(|}'s fiurt againft Lmhers
arriage, (at the end of the Chapter ) it only

mpts me to queftion , whether poflibly he ^^ '^ 'r •^^^*

ay not be of Cardinal C^mfegim his mind,

ho, as Sleiden ^ informs us,declared that it was a greater

n for Priefts to marry, than to

^ep many Whores. But as fen- * shUan.Commem.liK^.

lal as he would infmuate the Re- %^^ facerdates fi.nt ma^

)rmation to be, I would fam have ,^,^^^ ^l„ y pi^rimas

im tell us of any one in it, that domi meretrices alant,^c,

ver appeared to juftifie that

^hich fohannes aCafa^ih^ Pope's Legat and Arch-Bifl-iop of

Uneventum^ did
;
(and one who gloried too,no doubt, that

e was never married^as Luther wasj who wrote a Book ia

efence of that fin.for which God deftroy-
, ^ , T I • n Slefdan. Comment.
d Sodom. Let him ihow among us any

n^^^^^ p^„ ^^^^
uch Legal exemption for the encouraging

)f Fornication , as that in their Canon Law, He that

ms no WiU^but d Con-

mbineinfleadofawife,
Decreti difiina. u^ ca. 4. isquinon

, ,. -^ / J
• hahetuxorem; vJ pro ftxore coneubinam

et mm not be driven
hsbet, d communhfte non repellatur.

n'om the Communion,

Let him (how any fuch impure Dodrinc among uSj as that

- -^ '
.

'
• --^ -• -^ Gloft
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Veereti d'Jfittc. 34. c/f, i6. ViJua efii GJofs OH the CsiQi

where the Glofs lays. Mermix efl, qua i^^^ ^/,^ ^ ^^^^
ftuJmilL ^ ^ that h^had- to d^m^\

more than Three nh

Troentj Thoufand Men, I defire Mr. Cr, alfo, to parall

in the irapure Keformation, the flory that is related b

Matthew Paris ^ How when Pope Inmcent IV. was takim

his leave of Ljons in France, Cardinal Ht^go made a ftn

well Sermon^wherieu
MMth.p^rU adaH,ixii.p.Bip,Jtn}ci,

after hc had faluted'th
magnam fectwuSypoftq^uam tn ham urmm rj. . V Wr
venimuSiUtilitatem iS eleemofynamiqu^ft-

i^Wn m the JNatnC (

do enim fritniim hue 'venimus , triavel the Pc*^^ and his whol
quatuor proftibult invemmus ; fd nunc Court, he added th
reced^ntesj unum f'luin relinqtvmus, ve- Speech '^Friends W
rum ipfum dur/tt (ontittuatimy ai Orien-^ rri. l • ^

tali porta chitatuMl^e ad Occidentalem. 1 ^^"^^ brOUgtlt muc
" profit, and done a

'< aft of great Charity to this City •, for when we firft cam
" hither, we found three or fofir Whore-houfes ^ but nov!

"at dur departure, we leave only one; but that ope es

" tends it felf all along from the Eaftern 1,0 the Wefier

*' Gate of the City.
-r

Lmher ts a carnal Man for marrying a Wife ; but her

arc your fpiritual Men^ the Pofe and his Attendants •, wh'

by this Cardinal's confefiion in a p'ublick Sertnon, had de

bauched a whole City, and turn'4 it into a Stews ; and yet

I doubt not, but after aU this, modeft MvtCrejfy will wipi

his mouth, and in his next Book, rail againit the carnal Pro

teftants, with as good a grace as ever. If any one fufpe(^

this Sermon of the Cardinals at Lyons ^ as a light Froilqpie

or expreiling orily'the fcrr^pf fraBices of that Church a;

that time ; he may do well to confult the Decretals *^ anc

there he wiW find,but 1 few Years before,an Epiftle of Popf

* Decretal Gregor, I. I. Tit, 2.0. ea. 6. Satti pojuhfti per fedem ApQ\

fiohcamedocert^ fi Preshytert;, p'wes concuhi*ta^ hahenteSib'tgami tenfian*\

tur ; ad quod duximui rejpattdendum, quod ciim f>regularuaum nofiim

surrerint B'gamta, cum e's tanqucim Jimplici fornicarione votatisp qitffOii

sxetuthnem fxcerdcttalfs offic'npotefis dijpenptr^,:

• Jnnoceni)
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mocer/t III. to an Arch-Bidiop of Zjo;?/, and his Legate,

here he may be fatisfied, that the Opinion alfo of that

,hurch,wasiii'ore favourable to the Whoredome than to

ie Marriage of Clergy-men. <-'- Thou defireit to be in-

ftruded, whether Pnefts keeping many Concubines^are to
be reckoned among the Sigames

^
Q.e. tlopje that had been

vpice warned y ti ho reere thereupon nncafahle of Orders :
"J

to which we have thought fit to anfwer^ that fince theie

have not incurred the irregularity of Bigamy^ thou mayft
diTpenfe with them, as to the exercife of the Prieftly Of-
fice, as with thofe that are noted only with the crime of
fimple Fornication, Where you fee that fecond Marriage

|f Priefts, is by this Pofe accounted a more heinous crime
jian the having many Whores. Nay even Adultery^ as

^ell as FornkatioHy palTed among them for lefTer fiuG^ as

ppears By the Decretal^ Where we find that Pofe nAUx-
nder III. orders.that Clergy-men that ^ , , ^
^ere convicted oi a crime before a

sctdar Judge, are not thereupon to be condemned by the

•ijhop, but muft be again convided before him, and pun-

hed by him(without fending him back to the fecular Judg)
r dcpofed, unlefs he difpenfe with him ^ and then he adds,

)e adulterlis i/ere & diis crlmlnibm (\u<& Junt minora, fotefi

:pifcopHi Cfim celericis pofi peraBam foemtentiam dijpenjare^

e. "• But for Adulteries and other Crimes which are lef-

fer, the Bilhop may difpenfe with Clergy-men^ after they
• have undergone their Penance. The ftory of Cardinal

oh. Cremenfis is fufficiently knoWn from our Hiflorians -^

/ho came into England in Henry the Firft's time, to divo.rce

he Clergy from their Wives, and made a Canon in a Coun-
il at Londm^ that Clergy-men fhould have no fociety with

heir Wives or Concubines, or any other Women, favc

hofe that could not be fufpeded ; but after he had made a .

ierce declamation^ to this purpose, in the Synod ^ the very ^
Sight following, the Cardinal was found in Bed with a

Ashore. Baronim indeed would fain deny this flory, by
uppoiing that Roger Bovcden and ALitth,M'ejimoKajler . had

it
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it from Hen. Huntingdon^ the firft Writer o

112TP164' "' ^"^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^ favourer of the marries

Clergy-, And, what then ? perhaps one rea

fon why he was fo, was by feeing the bafenefs and wicked

nefs of the contrary Zealots. But Matth, 'T^aris has toL

, , the fame thing of him, and fays, that Res m
"nt^/lV-. tiJTma ne^ari non fotuk : \. e. It Tva4

j

known a thing, tt could net be denjed : am

after fo many witncfTes^that affert it^ I think the beft wa'

to have brought him off, would have been, to have told u

that he tryed S. Caimans Girdle, am

lue is known to be fuch, that he tha

preferves his Virginity, though he be never fo corpulent

it will upon tryal compafs his body •, but he that has vio

lated his Chaftity, though he be never fo Hender and lean

can never gird hirafelf with it. I fliali only add this, tha

the Romijh Writers^ do not upon any argument want a con

venient confJence.hut in this Conrroverfie about Marriag

and Virginity, they are imfudent even to admiration.

I
Might alfo here fubjoyn another of their Saints, who i

placed in the Roman ICalendar, upon the 1 3 of AuguB
to wit, Hiffoljttis,{xht Souldier^not the Preshjter) who ma
well be ranked among the Fabulous ones. The Legend cor

]

eernmg his fuffering under Decius the Emperour, who cori'

demned him to be tyed to wild Horfes, and fo drawn ti'

death, feems to be taken from the Fables of the Poets, cot'

ccrning Hiffoljtm * (one of the fame name) the Son oiThi

fem^ who loft his Life in the fame manner. The Ads of \

Lmrence^ out of which his flory is taken^ by the confeliioi

* F/i. Eurip'fd. in Vhceira, Sense, in HippoJyt'o. O'vid Metamorph,l.i\^

^ Ufior, I 3. ^ Fafior. I. ^. : I

Hippolyte infellx, 'velUs ccluiffe Di&netty-

Cum (ortj^ernatif diripcrerit cq^mu
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c BaroMus fa) contain in them many
, ^

t.ngs Afocr^U & contrary to truth. ^^^^P^fX^
I the 0!d BreviariesfixQ Leilons make '

jec'iHs the Eniperour, after the death of S.Laurence^to hear

f s caufe as a Judge, and to deliver him to Valerian the Pre-

f fi, to inflid the aforefaid punifhment on him ; whereas

i Laurence himfelf fufFered under Valerian, feven or eight

'^ars after Becim his death, as Baronim, in the forenamed

jace, confeffes. The inquifitive Reader may more fully

i:isfie himfelf, by confulting herein foh. Rajnolds de Rom.-

^Tclef. IdoloUt. L. i. ca^, 5. [ec. 23 . to whom I refer him,

nthout adding any more about him.only this ; that though

Js B©dy might have been torn into lortj Pieces while he

us dragged along v/itti the wild Horfes
^

yet, v/e are told

1' Surim^ that Cokn has got the Body of Hippoljtm^ (^and I

not read that it wants there any one

1 rt)and it lies in the Church of S^^r- ,^. ^^ j j^j„^^,^
jla: a very convenient place, where

1 is joyned to very futabie company , and where, if it had

1 en as much for their intereft, we might have met with

1 e Body of the Son of Thefem alfo.

ND now after I have given this account of fo many
of their Fabulous Saints, and the many Fabulous rea-

' ns of worfhiping the true ones ; I cannot but give them

;
y, before I part with this Subjed, of that mighty comfort

:id fatisfadion, which fuch Devotions are able to afford

em, and of the vafl advantages thej have of m in this

•gard.

Oh how joyful, and how becoming the Devotions of

hriftians it i5,to fing a H)mn in praife of a Virgins beard
;

d to celebrate the fame of a man, that walked two Miles

ith his Head off? How pleafingly.in a devout fancy, does

e Saviour of the World, fit mounted upon the back of a

11 Gyant, while he carries him fafely over a dangerous

iver? And who can entertain a doubt againft the Refur-

redion^
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redion, who contemplates in his mind ^^c^tfeven Sleepers

their Cave, taking a comfortable nap of above three hu

dred Years long, and then waking as young and frefh,

when they lay down ; and thinking, that only one commc
Night of tim^ had paffed over their HeadsPWhat man dar

open his aiouth to plead for Idolatry^aftcrZow^/;;^ his gl<

rious confutatidn of it?-

—

^ivho then.tvithout all doubts

Spak^ to good purpofi^when 'his tongue n>ai oh
Seeid.Lfff0n

^j^^ , j^^^ y ^^^^ BeCOmC of 01

Chnlbamcy, if thele Traditions 2,m R
veUtkns did not back and fuppbrt it ? How dully wouJ

Religion have been conduded, as the Courtfhips of tho

Lovers are, that eat and drink as other Men do, which no^

by vertue Of thefe Spiritual Romances^ may live almoft j

perpetual rapture and,extafie-, be maintained I know vk

how long, by a fweet glance from one of thefe Saints in

Vifion •, be carried almoft up to. Heaven., by a fight of or

of the Feathers that fell Out of the Wing of i^fr^^J tl

<iArch'Angel, and kifs it with a greater tranfpbrt^ than eve

Romantick Lover did the fallen Glove of his Mifirefs

need no other Phyfick in ficknefs, though one lay gafpin^

as if he was taking h

S'.Gylbert on a time vJas near dead of laft breath, lave OOel
the ^nency, and 'when his throat 'UJOS fo

j-Jig^j- qJ §^ tjH^gyf: * '

great, that he might not take breath, our j. . 1 * n .,. ^ ^
Ladymme to him and fatd : Gilbert w;

i^ttie Drcait-miJUrOI

Servanty it vjere evtl d§, th'tt thy throat ^he iair pap 01 til

Jhould (uffer penance, that hath fo ofte^ Bleflcd Virgin an
ttmesgladded me ifith joyes ; and anon jhe ^j^^ t\\2X IS trouble
took her fair pappe , and milhd on his „, ..1 i^^^-
throat, and Jntherv^ay, and anon there- ^'^^^ imaginations (

lutth he ^afwho'e, and thankfd our Ldy being delerted by ]i

rver after, Bftivale f. ^5. fus^may With that wil

Nun feek him up an

Cafaritis in Di4i^, down the Houfe, and find him in a ha
d'fifnc,6.cap.^i,^x, of the Wall ; or as another weepin

fadly in a like diftrefs , having loft he

wooden Crucifix, heard Chrifi\ voice, frying to her,Wee

not. Daughter, for I lye in a Bag under thy Bed-ftraw • an

r
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no Body, without fuch a voice, would have lookt for him
there. We poor Proteftants thought tve were Weil provi-

ded for by the mercy of God, after we had offended him
by our fins , when we heard how pleafing to God the Sa-

crifice of his dear Son Was, wh6n he dyed upon the Crofs,

and that we ihould have this corapailionate Saviour to be

our Judge. But alas 1 thefe Men have difcovered another

fpring of comfort and way of pardon,that we never thought

of, nor God ever told the former World of, till thefe bief-

fed Revelations came in vogue. We hear nov' of a ^lue^eri

as well as of a King of Heaven, and of a Mother, as well

as a Father of mercy ; and what may we no|: now expec!?^

'from this Patrencfs ? If Prayers to Chrifi himfelf be not

: fpeedily anfwered, here is a new courfe may be taken;, evert

that which the tempted Monk^ took, who faid to him, ^
*' Truly Lord, if thou doft not deliver me from .

,

'' thi6 temftation^ fie complain of thee to thy jft-^'^ ^ T'%\
*' Mother : This we Ihould judge to be into-

lerable pride and fawcinefs •, but, fays the Relator, " Our
^' Lord the Teacher of humility, and lover of fimplicity, as

'* if he feared to be accufed before his Mother, prevented
" his complaint^ by mitigating his temptation. The name

of a Judge, that carries terror in the face of it ^ but oh i

the fweetnefs of thefe Mothers breaft^. Is it not pitty,that

any fliould call that Blafphemy.which Carolus

Scribmim \ being heated not fo much with '^JZnoril
Poetick rapture, as with Devotion to the Bi.

Virgin , fang in her praifes , in the word^ that follow
^

though they feem indeed to prefer her before our Saviour ?

HiEreo lac inter medi- "t" iV dduhtfpd thought tvhc^

tans,interque cruoretti, 1 ther to chufe.

Inter delicias uberis & late- The Virgin'/ Milk^^oir Savi-

ris. , our'/ Mlood,

Et dico, fi forte oculo's fuper Vfon the fweets of both Imiife,

ebera tendo^ iAnd both do feeik ddiciom

foo^
. N Diva
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I

Jf to her Sacred Breafis

Diva parens raammje gaudia guide

pofco tiise, Mhe Bjes , thofe [weets

Stdi dico, fi deinde oculos in ^onpng crave
;

vulnera verto, Bpit if to fejm woundedftde

Jefu lattris Gaudia malo / look^^ thoje joys Ih'd rathe

tui. have.

Rem feio,prenfabo,(i fas ex'it, lie doubt no more-^ mth m}.

ubera dextra, riiht hand

I.3^va prenfabo vulnera ^ fi TheVirHns hreafts Tie gentl

dabitur. f^^/^S

lac matris mifeere volo cum My left (without a counter

fanguine Natl, rnand)

Nan poffum Antidote nobili- To 'jefus rpounds Jhall do n

ore fru.i, &c. ^ lefs,

Tls mix the Mother'/ Mih
-with the Son*/ Blooa

No ether ^Antidote is half /
good.

There is alfo another advantage,whkh they of the Churdj
of Bowe clearly have of us ; that, as they have ordered tin

matter, their way of Devotion, may be as well exercifed

and as comfortably, when a Man is aileep, as when he is ,1

tvake ; nay, what if I fay better, and more to a Man's con

tent ? For there is a certain fcurvy troiiblefome thing cal

led Reafon^ Which is wont uncivilly at other times^to diflurl

the pieaiing Vifitations of thofe Imaginary a?id Chi?nericM

Saints, and to biafpheme the raifed and rapturous fancie;

of the true ones : but in Dreams of the Night, when reafor

is laid alleep;, then is the feafon to entertain fweet commu
nion with them. And now the Soal may take an eafi<

flight, and advance as high as the Mountain, to whofe to[

SflCatherine was conveighed by Angels : That grace whicf

fcefore was as hard to be difcerned as an invifible Hair

may now as plainly be perceived, as the downy * Bearc
* I hope the Cfttholick, Keader ivill pardon me, if 1 am mi/iaken in th>

deferfption of her hard, having never confuhfd their kefl Boohj about hr.

1 mean her Fi^luref^ wherein^ pQJjlbly, fi>e mny Is re^rejemed luith grea\

Whii\erSi fha?
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that covered fo gracefully the Lip and Chin of S^mlgefortis,

And thofe crofs-grain'd and knotty Vices, that had before

blunted the edge of all the keeneft Sern:ions of Religion

,

may in one Night, without feeling any pain at all,be quickly

hewen down and deftroyed,by the powerful Arm and Axe of

the Bleffed Carpenter fofefk It was no doubt, at one of

thefc happy feafons of Revelation, " That the Woman that

*-' was dcfouled in Lechery (to give you the words of the
^' Fefiivale) after fell into defpair, thinking _.^. rj^
" of Chris's doom, and the horrible pains of ^' ^^' *

f' Hell ; but file bethought her, how that Children, be they
^' never fo wroth, and (hew never fo great vengeance, how
" lightly they will ceafe and forgive • wherefore th's Wo*
^' man cryed to Chrifi-, praying him for his Childhood to
*' have mercy upon her, and anon ftie heard a voice on high
" in the Aire, which faid, Thy Trefpafs is forgiven Thee.

And I would fain known, what Proteftant ever had the wit,

to make ufe of fo melting a Topick,to move the great God
to forgivenefs ? Alas 1 how weak and feeble would of^r Mo-
ral Arguments be, to prevail with a finner inflamed with

unchaft defires, to Height that temptation,which offers them

prefent fatisfaAion? but in this Church we hear of a lafci"

Z'io/^ iV^;^, going upon fuch an appointed

meeting out of her Convent:, that was c^irhs Dhh^, dijf.^

ftopt at every Door (lie try d to go out
l^^ZicV., p. .,4.

at, by a ^rncifix that oppoled her paf-

fage ; who thereupon falling down before the Image of the

Bl. Virgin to beg her pardon, the Image ftruck her a good
Box on the Ear, laying •, whither^ fool, -wonld jou go ? get

]ou into your lodging : and the effect vvas quick and power-

ful •, Ihe was preferved from the fin, and never tempted

any more : Here is fudden difpatch ; One Box oW Ear,

doing that which a long courfe of Prayer and Faiting and

Mortification, perhaps would fcarce have effeded. Nei-

ther does this compaffionate Lady always deal with fo much
feverity, or teftifie fo much difpieafure, as this Example
feems to cxprefs. Sometimes fhe has fweetly com*ted fin-

u . N 2 nets.
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ncrs, and done the fame in a more loving way. That Mat
found it lo, who having very bad inclinations tc

Zp -1%,
wards his Rafter's Wife • the Bl Virgin appear-

ed to him, as he was going on Horfeback from

:

Church, where he had been paying her fome Devotions

:

(he laid hold on his Bridle^ and asked him, whether he li-

Yt^ her Countenance ? he anfwered that he never faw anj

one fairer .• Then rcplyed Ihe, would it fuffice thee, if thoi

couldeft have me for thy Wife ? Any King, quoth he, might

be judged happy in fo fair a Confort. The Bl. Virgin made

Anfwer ; then I will be thy Wife, cOme near and kifs me

:

And (he compelled him, and faid : This is an earneft of out

Nuptials,which (liall be confummated fuch aDay in the pre-

fence of my Son : fey which exprefiion he knew that (he was

the Mother of our Lord ; and from that Hour he was pcr-

fedly delivered from the aforefaid temptation. Here is a

comfortable way, by a chaft Kifs of the Bl. Virgin,to be rid

for ever of unchaft thoughts.

This gives me alfo farther occafion,to congratulate thofc

great (inners, who finding no comfort in our fuUen wa'y,)

where, after Men have iinned, ferious thoughts and hearty

forrow, and unfained repentance are indifpenfably requirecf,

before we can promife them the forgivenefs of their fins^

Iiave ?Ltdi into the bofome of Holy Church. Thofc Men
liad a bleffed time of it,yoii'l fay, who once found it as eafie

to be made good, as to drink ; as thofc

fturf'''^^'^^
Souldiers did, who upon drinking S. Bef-^

{inter ejus opera)
^^^^^>^ ^j^ which he Called the Fotion of

Soulsy were immediately converted ^ fuch

powerful Liquor I think the Church does not now prctendi

to have ^ but however, if it be now as kind and good na-;

tur*d as heretofore, the fame Revelations that have created*

Saints out of nothing, may alfo bid fair to make fuch (iri-i

tiers happy after Death, whofe good adioris were next doori

to nothing while they lived. For are not thefe three (t6(

Kiame no more) comfortable ftories, that heretofore were

preached to the People?
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1 "A Woman of evil living dyecl,who had never ^.

I* done a good d^ci in her Life, but only found a
'^/mJ'

/ Candle to burn before our Lady : when fhe was
' dead, Fiendes came to her, and took her Soul ; and when
^ they wer£ going, there came tr)>o Angels and rebuked the

* Fiends^ why they were fo bold to take the Soul witkout
' doom ^ then faid they, there ncedeth none, ihe did never
•^^ good deed. Then faid they, take and bring the Soul
'.' before our Lady.and fo they did . But when it was found
•' that (he did never a good deed, flie muft needs go to Hell .-

.''Then faid our Lady, flie found a Candle brennyng before
*' me, and was ever her will while /he lived, and therefore I

'.'will be kind to her, as fhe was to me, and bad an Angel
'^ take a great Serge (Torch) and light it^ and fet it before
•' her in Hell

.,
and our Lady charged and commanded, that

," there (hould no Fiend come there-nye^ but let it Hand
^f- brennyng for evermore, to comfort all that been in Hell :

'' Then faid the Fiends, they had lever leve the Soul, than

" do fo ; Then bad our Lady take the Soul, and bear it to
" the Body again, and fo they did : and when (he was alive,

" fhe bethought her on her ftreight doom there as Ihe was,
*' and went and (lirove her to a Prieft, and lived long after,

^' and (he amended her life, and was ever after a good Wo^
" man, and an holy.

Neither is this fecond, any whit fhort of the former,

which the fame Book gives us, *' A wicked ^. ^,
'' Emperour dying, a Legion of Fiends went ''''' ^^*^^ '^^

'

*' to fetch his Soul, and coming by a Hermits Cell, made a
"- great noife , who opening a Window, asked one of them
" that came behind, in the name of God, what they were .•

" He faid. Fiends that were fent to the Emperour that was
" dead, to look if they might have him for their reward :

" Then the Hermit commanded him to come again to him,
'' to know how he fped ^ and he did fo, and faid • his (ins

'' were laid in the Balance,and he was nye overcomen • then
" came the brennynge Deken Laurence-, and laid a great Pot

V in the Balance, and it drew up all together ; This Pot was

N 3
'(^
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^'2i great Chalice, that the Emperour made to worfhip S.
\

*' Laurence withalJ. [^
The Reader may fee a ftory Juft i

like this^ of one good work of a Prieft, laid in the Balance i

Cap r fo\ 8 ^&^^"^ ^ Multitude of his firis^ and weighing '.

* -^ ' them all down, in the Life of S. Henry tht \

Hermit^m Cafgrave.~\ Is not that alfo very comfortable,

which the fame picas Book in another place gives us ?

Tf A- 1 f I

" S. Brandon^ as he failed on the Sea, faw
ej tva

.
fo . p2. ^j jj,j^^ j[]t Upon a Stone^ and a Cloth hang-

'^ ing before him that lay in the Water, and often bette him
*' in the face, and he a^ked him in God's Name what he was.
*^ He anfwered, I am fudas^ God's Traytor, that have this

" place of God's great grace and courtefie • for it refre/h-

^' eth me of the. great heat I fuffer within me, and for no' .

'' merit that ever I did deferve. Ihen faid S. Brandon,
'^ why haft thou that Stone under thee, and wherefore doth
'' that beat thee on the face ? Then faid he, I laid this Stone
'- in an High-way, thereas the common People fhouid go,
'' and they were eafed thereby, and this is the caufe that

*« I am eafed thereby now : This Cloth was not mine own
*^ that doth me this refreihing now ^ but and if it had beefl

*' mine own, it Ihould have refreflied me much the more,
'' for I gave it unto a poor Man : Then faid Brandon^ how
*' long hail: thou this eafe and refreihing ; Then faid he,

*' every Saturday from Even-fong till Even-fong on the Mor-
*' row be done,and from Chriftmoi daj till the Tvpelfth daj «

''& fromE^'^fier-day till whit-Sfindaj-^ and on our Ladies Af-
*-^[umfticn and Ca/idlemafs-daj .l^htn Brandon thanked God^
" that he is fo merciful and gracious in all things. And is ii

liot a confideration full of corafort,that the Charity even of

^udas^ in giving a poor Man what was not his own, fnould

meet with iuch a reward ? That his reward would have beetl

much greater, had it been his own, is an Argument to Men
to be juft, as well as charitable ; but that he was rewarded -

however,feems to me,to be a good gracious encouragement t

to flichmg and ftealing, in order to Charity.

But now^ to be juft on all fides, I cannot but obferve one

thing a

A
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ling farther,wherem apparently they have the difad vantage

I do not fay of our Churchy butJ of o'^r Enth^ifi^fts. For

le Devotions and Belief of our Men are agreeable,and all

f a piece, that is,raifed and improved non-fence and folly t

'Ut alas 1 among them^ the Mantle of thofe Elijah's that

iade the LefTons on their Saints, never fell into the hands of

le Makers of their Prayers, nor any jot of their Spirit

!ems to be upon thenfi. For it's plain,there can be nothing

lore lufcious food, than what is prefented to us in the Le-

lend, but the Prayers that fliould fpiritually improve them,

re generally very dull and infipid. For, to mftance in S,

Catherine • was there ever a more dull defcant upon fuch a

ubjed, as her being carried by Angels ro be buried on the

lop of Mount Sinai ^ than to pray, that roe^ bj her Merits

nd Interceffion^ may come to the Mount^ which is (^
hri§l ?

ind could the Romance of S. Denjs^ raife their requefts id

o higher a ftrain, than fuch general defires, that we may

mitate him^hy dejpifini frofperity^and not fearing adverftty ?

3r that, of Biffolytu^ his being drawn to death by wild

^orfes, than, tljat his venerable folemnity may increafe both

Devotion and Salvation ? If enr Men had been in their

)lace, and had felt their Devotions flagging and (inking ii]

his manner ; we lliould have heard, to be fure, of their

keeping Days, to humble themfelves for the lofs of fuch

oretiom opportunities^ and for not thriving under fuch fat-

ting dijfenfatioris, bewailing their unthankfulnefs ^orKathe-

<ine mercies^ and Chriftopher mercies^ and bemoaning their

jarrennefs under them.

1^4 Of
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De S. T^<?«^ii Archiep.

Cantuar.
Of S. thomas A. Bifliop

Amifhona. of Canterbury.

itf'Saruttt.

U per r/?^?;?^^ fangui- Tl T that fame blood Tho-

X nem quern pro te im- X) mas for thee expended,

pendit, Chrifl raife us thither^ whir-

Fac nos Chrifte fcandcre quo ther he's afcended.

Thomas afcendir.

Verf Gloria & honore coro- Verf. With clory and honour^

nafti eum dornine. thon hafi crowned hm^j

O Lord,

'Rsff, Et conftituifti eum fu- Anf. Jnd hasi placed him c-

per opera manuura tua- , ver the works of thine

rum, 1^^^^'

Oremm.

m.&Bre.: Let US Pray.

Kom.'lQ Decern.

Eus, pro cujus Ecclcfia /^ dB £) SD , f<i^ iJJpoU

gloriofus Martyr & \y \ID!)Urct) f|)e gloaiou^
Pontifcx Thomas gladiis im- {i^art^r am llBil^op Thomas
piorum occubuit,praefta quae- Usa0 Haiti bv tij0 ^iUO^U^ of

fumuSj ut omnes qui ejus im- IjDlcfeCB ^tn ; grant te be^

plorant auxilium
,

petitionis (^t\\ tl^ae, tl^at all t^^ tU^O

fuse falutarem confequantur implode f)tS l)0lp, mayt ohf

cffedum. tatntje ratling effect of tljeir

PerChriflum,to. JBetiticng.

Through Chrift, C^r, |
JSrev.Sarum m

DEus,qui nobis Tranfia- y^ dPbtJ, IdIjo gitett UJf J

tionemB,T^0»?<eM^r- v^ leatje to celebrate fljee

tyris
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Tis tui atque Pontifipis ce- aCvatlflatton of ^. Thomas
brare concedis

.,
tc fuppli- t\\^^M^^amyi5iii^p.,ijiZ

IS exoramus,i}t ejus racritis ftumbli? WktJ^ t^ec, ttjat h^

I
precibus a vitiis ad virtu- l)t£; ^erib anup^a^^r^^toe

IS , 3c i carcere iransfera- ma^ be tranUatetJ from tiite

luradregnum. to tiectuesJ, f from tje l^^u
fontotjei^ingoom^

Hd. TEfu Chrifte per Tho- T> ^ ^Ufi ^y^Thomas wofinds

J ?na vulnera X) C? fefu pUafe,

^ac nos liganc relaxa fee- Sins crpiel j^hains -which bind

lera, ns to reUafe
^

^t captivos ferant ad infera, LeH JVorld^ or FUfi^ or 'P^-
"vil ourfworn Foe

y

^oftis, mundus, vel carnis o- Hnrrj our Captive Souls ta

pera. Hell below

^

\t te Thorny, poft laevae mu- Let Gifts of GoA's left hand^

nera O Xhovazs, grace us

^

\raplexaturnosDeidextera. <iAnd then^ by thee, may his

right hand embrace m^

Jhid. "VT Ovis fulget r/jtf- ^\\\^^ Miracles ntaJ^

LecS.1^ ma4 miraculis, X% Thomas /hine^

Membris donat caftratos maf- The Gelt with Members tnaf*

culis, cnline

Oxra\ vifu privatos ocuh's, Bj him are bleFi • the blind

with Eyes,

Mundat leprae conrpcrfos ma- He the foul Lepers purifies^

culis.

Solvit mortis ligatos vin- e/^nd the hardKm of death

culis. H'/tttes,

NOTES,

THE Breviary of Sarum, in thcFirfl: Leffon on the

Tranflation oiThomasSv^s, ''That Fope Honorim III.

*' granted fuch Indulgences, to thofe that came Yearly to

*"' folemnize
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*' folemnize his Tranflation, as we never remember a

'' Popes in former times to have afforded. Which feerth

tome to give great fufpicion, that Thomas was more tjil

Pofe's Martyr than Chris's : for elfe, he might have foun!

fitter occ^fions for thefe liberal grants, from thofe many f^j

itious Sufferers for ChriFh^ who made a more glorious con

feffion of him, than ever Thomas did,
j

But to make the evidence of this undoubted, and to flio^j

in this infiiarxe^, not only the Abfurdity, but Impiety of th

foregoing Devotions, it will b^ requilite to give as (hort a

Account of his ftory as I can ; by prefenting the Reade!

(out of their own Authors, efpecially Baronipts) with th

iirft occafion of the Quarrel betwixt him and his Prince

to what height the Conteft was afterward carried ; the ma
ny Mediations for agreement, and the caufe of their beini

unfuccefsful -, and the Conclufion of all in the death of thi

Prelate, whom (as the Prayer told us) they would make ;

glorious Martyr. And when all this is done, we fhall find

I believe, more of a Rebel in him than a Saint^ and fee thi

iiioft extravagant abufe in the Tofe, of a pretended powei

to Canonize, that ever was. For the firft

'
The X.rnl ^ ''^^^ occafiou of the Quarrel between hirt

and King Henry the Second •, Netdhrige?ifis

who lived at this very time, tells us exprefly, that the Coii'

,
teft between them arofe Si4fdr frjcrogath^

Amllxlapls, ^^^-^'^'^^ Clericdis^ about the Prerogative

of Clergy-men. For the King being bufied

about the Affairs of the Realm, and commanding Malefa

d'ors, without any difference, to be extirpated, it was intl

mated to Mm by the Judges, that many Thefts, Rapines';

Homicides, againft the publick Difcipline, Were committed

by the Clergy, whom the vigour of Common Laws was

not permitted to reach. Baronius acknowIedges,that a Prieft

^ that had committed Murder, was thruft in-

^^iidr^Tlsl ^^ ^ Monaftery, after he was degraded, but

y * ' '
- * T'^o;?;^ would not deliver him to the Secu-

'hx Courts. Bat J^euhlgenfts fays, that it was declared to
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he King, that more than a Hundred Murders were commic-

?d by the Clergy of England, Thus alfo the ^r / • /•»

lie of the Quarrel is reprefentcd by the Bi- ^" "^*
^

'

lops and Clergy of the Province of Canterhnrj^ in their

xtters to the Pofe. " That the King finding

• the Peace of his Kingdom much molefted. fi^/.^l^^*
'fey the outragious exceffes of fome infolent

• Clerks, he referred their Crimes to the Bilhops,the Judges
' of the Church , that c»ne Sword might affift another

;

.

•' but the Bilhops perfifted in this judgment, that Murder,
' and any other like Crime-, ihould only be punifht in the

'Clergy by Degradation •, the King on the other fide be-
• ing of Opinion, that this punilliment did not condignly

_

*anfwer the Offence ^ neither was it fufficient provifion

' for maintaining Peace, if a Reader, or (tAcoluthm, killing

'a Man famous for Religion or Dignity^ ILould efcape only

\ 'with the lofs of his Order. Now I dare appeal to any

loneft Turk^ or Heathen^ whether in this firft occafion of

:ontending, the King had not apparently more of the zeal

)t a Saint in him, than the Arch-Bifhop. For di^. ever any

^aint before this, put in for an exemption of any Men from
Death in the cafe of Murder ? Can there be any pretence

i that their puniiliment fliould be lels than that of others,whQ

. committing the fame enormous Crimes, yet deferve leis fa-

I vour, becaufe they mud needs fin with greater malice, and

by the example of their Vices do greater mifchief ? If I
have f^'oken evil, fays our Saviour himfelf, hear witnefs of
the evil. He was only concerned,that he might ^
not be fmitten when he was innocent • but if any ^^^' *^^*

plain proof, either of his faying, or doing wickedly, could

have been brought againft him, no doubt he would have

made no exception againfl; any Legal Court that had tryed

him, though it had been any other than that of Calaihas,

I once read indeed of an Apoftle of his that appealed to

Cafar, but of none in any cafe that ever appealed from him.

And I dare fay, no true Martyr among the Primitive Bi-

fiiops, would have deiired for any Prieft under bim,that had
• >- been
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been a Thief, or a Murderer, that he might have had the be

cefit of his Clergie, Npubrigenfis in this cafe,fpeaks not f<

much like a Politician (as Stapleto.

§ui homo magis Politicm would traduce him) as like a ooo(
fmi^fiHam monachum aut ^^^ j|,^j ^^^ ^^^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^ .^

pi^Hum 4etuh. Simpleton ^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ exemptions, when h
de 3 Thomis, p. z<5. exprefTes himfeif thus. '' The Bi

' * fliops whilft they are watchful ra
^* iher to defend the Liberties and Dignities of the Clergy
*' than to corred and cut oflF their Vices,£hink they do Go(
"and the Chiireh gppd fervice, when they defend the wick
" ed Clergy againft the publick Difciplinc, whom accord

M.uhi^Joe.chat.
''
'%''' '^^ ^"7 ^^ their Office, they hav.

" either no mind or neglect to reftrain witl

^* the vigour of Canonical cenfure ^ whence it comes t(

*' pafs, that Clergy-men, who being called into the Lord'i
" Lot, ought in Life and Dodrine to ftune upon Earth, a

^ Stars placed in the Firmament of Heaven, taking Licenc
'' and Liberty, through impunity, to do whatfoever the^
'^ pleafe, reverence neither God, whofe Judgment Teems t(

^' linger, nor Men that are in Authority ., when the Epifco-
'' pal care about ihem languifhes, and the Prerogative o:

*' their Holy Order fhall exempt them from Secular Ju-

'^rifdidion.

1 To ivhat hei h th
^.Proceed we to ihow,to what heighi

^JrZ l^JfJrU, ^^^ Cpnteft was carried,after this begim
ning. The King being vexed at thefci

Reports, demands of the Arch-Bilhop, that fuch of the

wicked Clergy, after the infiidin^J Canonical^
Baron. Ik'd, -r, -'i i j i- j ^i ^ i •

p, 482. -Pef^ance , might be delivered to the Seculati

Court ^ which he refufed to grant : wherei
upon the King, being very angry, asked him, and the reft oj

|he Prelates , whether they would obferve his Regal Cu-
llomes^ obferved by Arch-Bilhops and Bifhops, private and
priviledged Perfons, in his Grand-father's time : to whick
Thomas anfwered, that he would, Salvo ordine fuo^ faving

hh Order •, only HiUrj Bilhop oiChkheftcr faid,he would

obferve
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bfcfve them^^o;*?^ jj^^,without that refervation. The King

old Thomaf that his Anfwer was captioias,and required him

promife abfolutely without any addition, which he re-

ufed. The <Poj?<r,being advertized of ail thefe proceedings

»y Thomas^ v/rote Letters to the Bifhops, that by vsrtue of

heir Canonical obedience to the Sec of Rome, they (hould

lOt attempt any thing againft the Ecciefiailical Liberty,

lOr engage themfeives in any Promife or Oath^favc that

vhich Bifhops ufe to make t6 their Kings . and that if they

lad promifed any thing of that kind to him, they fliould not

>bferve but revoke it, and reconcile themfeives to God and

he Church.

After this was a Meeting at CUre'/idon of the

^ing, Bifhops, and Lords of the Realm, where
J^^^^^'^^^

he Ancient Cuftomes were produced,and Thomas

iaving made a promife at Oxford^ to change the words that

)ffended the King, was then challenged with his promife,

vhich at firft he refufed to perform ; but after by the ve-

lement urging of fome Bifhops and Nobles, that he would

lot too ftifly oppofe the King, declaring the danger of it,

ie was pcrfwadcd to give his conf€nt,i5o;?/i fid^, to obferve

he Regal Cuftomes, and fwore to it as the reft did ; but

/et refufed to fet his Seal to it. This Oath very much trou-

bled him after the taking of it, being fenfible how the Ec-

rlefiaftical Liberties were invaded by it, and he refolves, as

his Penance, to defift from the Exercife of his Prieftly Of->

tice. But the Foje quickly abfolves him from his Oath,

requiring Him not to forbear Celebrating Mafs upon this

account.

But the King, upon his Refufal to Seal the Wri- ^^^* '^-

ting, was more incenfed, fought by his MefTengers P' ^^^*

to the Pope to hinder him from being his Legat, which uf«-

ally was beftowed upon the ^reh-BiJhof of Canterbury^

and to confer it on the aArch-Bijhof of Tcr^, and to per-

fwade the Pope to confirm the Cuitomes of parendsn. The

Fopegrznts his requeft as to the nArch-Blfhep of Tor^, but

refufes to confirm the othtr ; and writes to Thomas 10 be-

have
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liave himfdf prudently.and difcreetly, and yieldingly to t
\

King, and to do ail to fweeten him^ and regain his favoi

that was confiftent with the honefty of his Eccleliaftical O
der. But the next news we hear of liim i

p^^.490, that he is endeavouring to fly into France wit

out his leave, though driven back at Sea by ct§

Winds, He is fummoned to a Parliament at Northampp^

by the King : There in the Morning before the Meeting, 1

caufed the Mafs to begin with the words proper to S.Si

veMS Day, (though it was not his dsiy) Pr'nfces fate, 4
fpake againfi me, &c, \_ a good beginning to fweeten t)

King ~1 When he was called to give his anfwer to the chaji

ges againft him, he declined the judgment of the Coun
appealed to the PejJe^ and fo departed ; who as he wi)di

drew, was followed with the cries of thofe that called hii

Trajtor, The Biihop of (^hkhejier told him plainly, Ti

'fi?ere fometimes onr ^rch-Bifloo^^ ixhom lye were botind \

ohej •, but
J
hecaufe jou have fvrom Fldelitj to our Lord ti

King^ and to keef the Cuftomes which he reqmres^ and you ga

deavour to deftroj them,though tending to his Worldly T>igni\

And Honour -^ we therefore pronounce jou guilty of Perjury

and we are not hound any longer to obey a Perjured Arc^.

Bijhop,

Thomas^2.htY this, prefently hies over into Flanders, an

the King feizes on his Revenues, and made fevere Laviw

againft all Perfons that Ihould hold any correfpondence wit

him, or receive any Letters of Interdift from him
; ai'

which the Pope by his contrary Letters did abrogate : A
he did alfo mofl: of thofe Cuftomes ePcabliilied at CUrendm
which when Thomas appeared at Rome, were produced an(

read before the Pope in the Confiftory ; The

f, 499. were 16. in Number,fome of which he tolerated

but faid none of them were good : thofe which h(

condemnedjWere thefe that follow
^
(which I think no bodji

befides the Pope can find fault with : but no wonder that U
did, when they plainly checkt his growing Ufurpations Qi

ver the Rights of our Princes.

J

I Xontm
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,
1. Controverfies concerning the advowfon and prefenta-

ioa of ChurcheSjflmll be heard and determined in the Kmgs
Zoun.

2. Clerks cited and accufed upon any Caufe, being fum-

noned to the King's Coui't^ fliall appear and anfwer before

he faid Court ^ lo as the Kings Bench iliall fend into the

lourt of H. Church, to fee upon what ground the caufe

haU be there handled, and if the Clerk be convided, or dp
Jonfefs,the Church ought not any longer to defend him.

3. Arch-Bilhops,Bilhops,and other Perfons of the King-

lome, (hall not depart the Realm without the King's leave

;

ind if they will depart, they Ihall give fecurity, if the King

iemands it, that neither in their going, ftaying, or coming
)ack, they will feek the hurt or Damage of the King or his

.{ingdomes.

4. No Man that holds of the King In capte, nor any of

lis Houlhold- fervants fhall be excommunicated, or their

lands interdided, unlefs the King or his Chief Juftice be

nade acquainted with it, that he may determine right con-

:erning him ; whereby fuch things as belong 10 the Kings
Court, may there be determined ^ and what belongs to the

Ecclefiaftical Court , may be returned thither, and there

mded.

5. Touching Appeals, Men ought to proceed from the

.\rch-Deacon to the Bifhop, from the Bifliop to the Arch-

Biihop, and from hirn, if he fail to execute Juftice, to the

Xing in the lad: place, that by his commandment the Contro-

i'eriie may be determined in the Arch- Bilhops Court
^^ fo

IS they fhall not proceed any farther, without the King^
AfTent.

6. Any Perfon of City, Caftle, Burroi^gh,or the King's

DemefneMannor,being cited by the Arch-Deacon or BiOiop

For any crime wherein he is bound to anfwer him, and will

not fatisfie him upon the citations, it fiiail be lawful to fub-

Jed: him tointerdidion, but not to excommunicate him, be-

fore the King's Chief Officer of the Place be acquainte4

ivith it, that he may adjudge the Offender to make latisfa-

dioH^
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dion, wherein if the King% Officer be defaulty, he fhall li

into the King% mercy,and then the Biiliop may after punil

the acc'dfed with Ecclefiaftical cenfures.

7. When an Arch-Biflioprick, Biihoprick,Abbacy,or Pr
ory of the King's Don[iinions fhall fall void, it ought to 1:

in his Majefties hand, and he fhall receive all thofe Rents an

Kcvenues, as thofe of his oWn Royal Demeans ; and whe
the time cometh to take care to fill the Church, the Kin

ought to Summon the Chief Perfons of the Church, and tfi

Eledion ought to be made in his Chappel by his Royal a

fent, and by the Counfel of fuch Perfons belonging to H;

Majefty, whom he fhall call about that affair • and there th

Perfon Eleded, fhall do his homage and fealty to our Lor
the King, as his Liege Lord, of Life member and earthi

honor, faving his Order, before he be confecrated.

8. Pleas about Debts, which are grounded upon Oath, a

well as thofe which are without Oath, fhall be handled i

the Kintr's Court.

Thefe are the moft material Articles he condemned, t

omit the refi.

The next Day Thomas refigned up his Arch-Bifhopric

toiht Pofe^ acknowledging his entrance into it not to hav'

been Canonical, but by intrufion, and the Po^e reftored hin

again to it;

^,.

.

The King alfo publifhes new Conftitutiorf
'
'^^^'

in Normaridy, the fumm of them was: To p0
nifh them as Traytors, who carried into England the T^ovc

or the Arch-Bifhop's Mandate^ containing the Interdid 0^

Chriflianity, To imprifon thofe Clerks that pafTed th

Seas, or returned into England without the Kina-'s^ or hi:

Juftices Letters. That none fhould appeal to thtTcfe^ 0:

Arch-Bifhop. That no Plea be held by their command,no
their Mandates be received in England, nor any Afandat

of Clerk or Layman be carried to them* upon pain of Im
prifonraent. That if any defended their Sentences of Inter

didion, they and their whole Kindred fhould be banilhed

and their Chattels confifcated. That Clerks that had Rent
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In England^ and did not return into England to their Rents

Within three Moncths time, their Rents Ihould be feiied iil-

to the King's hand. That Peter s Ptme fhould not be paid

to the See oi Rente^ but be gathered and disburfcd at the

King's commandment, &c.
Thus we fee matters carried very high,but the heats were

ftill increafed, when the Peft^ the better to raife Thomat a-

bove his adverfaries, and humble them, made \\\mLegat o-

ver all £»f/W,excepting only the Province

of TorKy and required by hi^ Mandate de- ^^.^'t'^.^ ^^^
livcrcd to the Bifliop of London^ that thofe ' '^

who had received by the Kings Commandment the Reve-
nues of the Church of Canterhry^ fhould within 2 Moneths
make reftitution^ or be anathematized ; and that Peter's

^ence fhould be gathered,and delivered to fuch as he Ihould

appoint.

And here it may not be amifs, before I proceed farther,td

dbferve, how much Pride and ftrange Infolence Thomas ex-

prefTed in this quarrel
; ( much of which was the efFed of

his own temper^ but more increafed by the ^opej forward

backing of him,and animating him againft his Prince) which

appears by his oWn Letters, and the account dthers give

of him*

In his Letter to the King, he fpeaks with
^

fuch fawcinefs, as is unbecoming a SubjeU^ and , !7<HtT/
luch filly reaionmg, as is unworthy a Divme,
'' Expeding I have cxpeded, that the Lord Would look up-
" on you^ and that being converted, you would do Penance,
" departing from your perverfe ways (a humble flyle for a
" fubjed)— Bifhops, whatfaever they are, though as Men
" they do amifs, yet if they faR not from the Faith, they nei-

*' ther can, nor ought to be cenfured by the fecular power.
*' .Who maketh queftion, but that Chrift's Priefls are
** the Mafters and Fathers of Kings and Princes, and aH the
'' faithful ; that it is a point of madnefs for a Son, or Scho-
•' lar to endeavour to fubjed his Father or Mafter to him,
^ and with unjuft obligaiiions; ta reduce hinx undecJusi.i^ule,

O- "\by
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** by ^hom he ought to believe that he may be bound anA
*^ loofed (*), not only on Earth,but in Heaven alfo ; (a Uatj^

ned argument ! as if <L^Uxancler had nothing to do fa order

^y^rijiotle, if he had keen a Trajtor^ becaufehe vas his Ma-
fier) *^ Yield therefore fpeedily with all humility,

"and all manner of fatisfadioa It is written (**) that

•' none ought to Judge the Prielts but the Church, nor doth
*' it belong to Temporal Laws to fentence them. Chriftian

*' Princes were wont to obey the Orders of the Church,
" not to advance their power before them, to humble their

*' Heads to the BifliopS;, not to judge them, &c^

(*) Thcfe arc the words of Pope OregyII, a great Oracle no dout

with thomat, which are cited, Decret. dilTinc.pc^.cp. i^m/i dnhitet, ani

juft fueh a doughty argument,of anotherP#^e you find in the fame Didmc
C.7. Satis evidenter cfimditur cJ fitulctri pottftate net Itgsri prorfus net'

folvi pojfe pofitifcemy quern sonftat a pio pfinctpe Csfi/fantino Deum Mp*

feilittum^ mu pojje Denm ah hominihus judicati manije/fum efi : which

wordsj if he fpake any fuch (as may well be doubted, fince Eufibius fays

nothing of it, who was prefcnt in that Council where they are pretended

to be fpoken)are falfly attributed to the Po^*,(ince the Glofs confefles that

he fpoke them to all the Clergy, Onifies skritos deoi appellajp, and adds.

Secundum httnc rat/ontm fttt ak Epifcopo prjjem judicari Cleriei,

(**) A fine Saint this is, who quotes the words of Pope Gelafim^ (Df-

cret, ^iftjnc. p^, c. 12J as if they were Scripture ; he may defcrve to be

called the Fept^s Martyrjwhofc fayings arc as lacred with him as the Bihk

lild,f.%if4 And in his Lcttersto the Biftiops of his Pre*-

vince, he begins thus. " Moft Beloved Brc-

** thrcn. Why rife ye not with me againft the Malignants j

*' Why Hand ye not with me againft the Workers of Ini-

<" quity ? He telts them, that he had enough, and tofl»

*'much forborn the King of England-^ That havinf

**indcavourcd to recall him from his perverfe purpofc, il

** was now dangerous and intoletable to leave his., and hi'!'

** Officers great cxceflcs againft the Church of God and Ec:<

*' dtfiaftical Perfons ( a ) unpunilhed ^ after Invocatiof?

(*) In a Letter to the Bilhop of Hereford-, hg had the inrdence to fa/i)

IthM Chrifivias aj^min ]udj[ed hfere the tribunnlof m Prinee : r4fle£tin|

upon the charges bid ;^ain[t him ; Bar9tt,Uid, f.50p«

"therefore

1
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• therefore of the Holy Ghoft, he condemns and declares

i void the Cuftotnes of Clarendon, aiid excommunicates al!

i Obferversj Counfellors, Afliftants, and Defenders of the

' fame, and abfolves the Biftiops from the promife they had

made to obferve them, and excommunicates fevcral Per-

fons by name, and writes Letters to the Pofie^ to certific

him what he had done, wherein he complains of the King,

\ that he grew worfe and worfe,and threatens that he would
fhortly prbnounce againft bim the fentence of excommu-
nication ; telling the Tofe, We have not yet pronounced

our lentence againft the King's Perlon, but arc likely to

do it,unlefs he repent, and by what we have done embrat-

ceth Difcipline.

In his Letters to>Fi7//4w Cardinal of P^;>M,

who with Oddd were fent as Legnts to com-
fjI'JJ^* '^^^;

ofe matters ) he tells him, *' That all Mens
eyes were upon them, expeding the conclufion of this ne-

gotiation, according to which, the infelency ofPrinces ypill

exalt its horns^or (/U it ^e[erves) h ff4pfreffed^^nd would
to God,by your coming,it may rather luftain lofs than re-

cover Hrength.

In another to the Pofe^ he complains of

le JSiJhops,ih2it they gave Horns to the fin- Uid,fA^\^jz,

fr, meaning the iC/»<r.

I All which expreffions do tell us, that Thomas Was^ Man
fter the Pflp/s own heart, the fitteftlnftrument hecoujd e-

er meet with by his pride and ftubbornnefs, to carry on hi^

efign of bringing the power of the Smpire, and the King-

omes about him under the fi^LVcryoi the papacj. And
herefore we need not marvel, tliat when upon his refigna-

ion of his Arch-Biflioprick to the Pcp^^fome pf the Cardi-

als were of opinion, that by the Eledion of ano-

her Bifhop the King mi^ht be appeafed,and Tho- ^J^H^'f^
9as otherwife provided for • iht i^opf rather ^^°] ^o^]
hofe to follow r/fWr Counfels,who told him,thac

f !r^ow^f his.caufe were maintained, he would Be a patterii

others in like cafe for r^jifling princes (h fine dejignfor

O z th
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the frettnded Vkay of Chrift to drive en) but if he were fu

fcr'ed to fall, al! other Biihops would fall after him, and nor

foir the future dare to rtfili the fower of vpilful Prince

ivhereby the ftate of the Catholick Church would ftaggei

and the Tone's Authority ferijh.

And now he having given us fuch in aBundanr difcover

of his own temper, We may the Better credit the reports (|

othets concerning him, Whiitrh I fhall now produce.
|

The Bifliops that came on an Embaffy to Rome, accu:

Thomas before the Pope of immoderation an

Uid-7ToS
'^^^?^^^^^^^\ ^^^ adhering too much to his oW'

Counfcls, his difturbing the TranquHlity of tl

Church, and devotion towards the King.

The Bifiiops and Clergy of his own Province in their Le
tefSj both to him and the Pope, make the like condplaints. ]

thofe to him they tell him,That they had gre:

liid.p.f^T, hopes;, when they heard that he gavehimfe

to Reading, Prayers and Faftirg, ^r. Th;

things would tend to a pearealle reconciliation ; but the;

hopes were dafhed, when they heard he had fent a comm
nation, wherein^ pailingby all falutation, he rigorouily mt

naced Interdidion or Excommunication to be pronounce

againft him..^ '^'Thej deffe hm^ that fetting threatnin«

" afide, he would imbrace patience and' humility, that 1:

" would commend his caufe to the Divine clemency, an
** himfelf to the grace and mercy of his Soveraign. They fr
'* him in mind of th^ favours tht King had conferred on himi

** the troubles the Church now groaned under -, the poilib;

" lity, that by his bitter provocations the King mfght revo
** from the Pepe -, Thej tell him, they will not fay, the Kin
*' fes never offended, but confidently pronounce that he
'* ready to give fatisfadion to his Holinefs. In their LeK

fers to the Popr, they excufe the King, that not out of an

Ambitious ends, or deligns to opprefs th

i^iW,p.547. Churches Liberties, but for making a firir

peace, he had fearched and produced the Ct
iomes and Dignifies of his Kingdom, '* which had bet

*' ancienri
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' anciently obfervcd, and quietly fubmitted to, by Perfens
* &clefiallical in the Reigns of former Kings.-_„ If there

' were any thing contained in them dangerous to his Soul,

* or ignominious to the Church, he has facredly promifed

5 to Reform the fame by the Advice and Counfel of the

.'Church of his Kingdome. That ^hefe Conteniions had
' been long fince quieted,had it not been for the bitter pro-

\:f vocations of the Arcli BiOiop^who had threatned the King

I

** with terrible Letters, unbecoming the Devotion of a Fa-

rther, and not favouring at all of the meeknefs of a Bilhop

;

f who had excommunicated fome of his Majefiies Liegc-
' men and Intimates,the Chief Peers of the Realm,by whoiQ
••' tile Counfels and Affairs jof the Kingdome were managed,
' and this without citing them, or bearing their Defence

;

' they inftance in the BiIh.op of Salisburj, whom abfent and

i *unconvided, he had fufpended from his Office, which
* they call a prepofterous and diforderly way of proceed-

' ing, &c.

3. Let us now fee thue "^d. thing

[ mentioned, viz. The many Medi- ^f'•'f
"^ f''^ a^remintf

r ^ _ ^ J ^r r ^"« •V)hat made them Uifir
uionsforagreement, and thecaule

r^ccefsfui

ivhy they were unfuccefsful.

In the Year 1165. there went feveral MefTen-

gers betwixt the King and the Pope, and they had
f^^id^

igreed a Meeting, but Thorns perfwaded the Pope

not to do it, unlefs he were prefent, infinuating to the Pope
. the Kin<r\ cunning and fubtilty, which he was beft acquain-

ted witS; but the King (knowing the fury of his Spirit)

would not confent to a Parlee in his prefence, and fo the ap-
t pointment came to nothing.

I mentioned before two Cardinals, JVilliam and Odde^^ho
were fent by the Pope to compofe matters betwixt

the Kini and Arch-Bifhop. It may be worth the ^"T//
while to take notice of the report they made to

the Pope, after they had examined matters. They tell Kim,
that they found the "Controvcrfie betwixt the ...

i^4'/?^an47'/^(???;^. aggravated to a greater height ^'^:^^ •
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than they could have wifhed. That the Kin^y and better

part of his Followers affirmed, they had evident demonftra-

tions, that Thomof had incenfed the King of France againft

him, and induced his Cofin, the Earl of Flanders, to fail out

with him,and raife the moft powerful War he could againft;

him. That the King offered, that if any Cuftomes were

added in his time, contrary to the Ecclefiaftical Laws, he

would fubmit them to his Holinefs, ai his pleafure to be

cancelled.

That they had appointed a Conference,and he fomewhilc

put it off, and at laft would meet in no place, but where him-

felf appointed. That when he came at laft to a Conference,

and they exhorted him to behave himfelf humbly to thei

j^f»f, who had been his Angular Benefador, he anfwered,

that he had fufficiently humbled himfelf to the Kin^^ faving

his l^onour to God, the Liberty of the Church, the reputa-

tion of his own Perfon,the poffellions of the Churches,and

laving the juftice due to him and his. .We demanded

whether he would fubmit himfelf to our judgment, as the

Ki^i and Bifliops had before promifed they would do , to

which he replyed, that he had received no com.mand from

you to that purpore,but if he and his might firft be reftored,

he would then proceed herein, according as be fhould he

commanded by the Apoflolick Sea ^ and lo ( fay they ) th*?

Conference ended, fince his words neither tended pp jud^-

mefit nor agreement, neither would he by any means entex

into the matter -, and we by your Authority abfolutelyfor^i

bad the Arch-Bifhop (in regard he was reftrained by youj.

Letters, and becaufe they folemnly appealedJ that he /hould

not attempt any thing to the grievance of the Kingdome,

Perfons or Churches of the Realm*

But we have a far better account from Oddo^ concerning]

the jK^'^f, of his inclinations to peace, and conde-

^'-'f?' fcentions in order to it. For when this Cardinal

before he departed, ferioufly dealt with the Kingi

that he would be reconciled to the Arch-Bilhop • The K'y0

anfwered hi«i^ That for the love he bore to the ^ofe and

Cardi-
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Cardinals, he would permit the Arch-Biftiop to return to his

iee in peace, and difpofe of his Church, and what belonged

it ; and becaufe there had been long contefts about the

ruftomcs,he faid that he and his Children would be content-

:d with thofe, which it (hould be made apparent his Ancc-
iors enjoyedjby the Oaths of 100 £wf///^-men,a 100 Nor-
nans, and 100 Perfons of 9^»jou, and other Places belong-

.ng to him : That if this condition difpleafed the Arch-

5iThop,he faid he was ready to ftand to the Arbitration both
3f the Bilhops of England, and thofe Beyond-Sea, liz, of
Roan^ Bajon, and Cenoman, And if this did not fuffice, he
would fubmit to the judgment of the fo^e^ with this refer-

nation, that he would not impeach his Childrcns right, for

during his own life he was contented, the fo^e Ihould abro-

gate what he pleafed. That he being farther asked what
reftitution he would make to the Arch-Bifhop and his Adhe-
rects, which was due and required of him •, his anfwer was
(fwearing with many and cxquifite Oaths) that what he had
received, he had bellowed it onely on the Churches, and the

joor.

The fame Year the King o^Franee interpofed as a Media-
tor, and procures a conference betwixt the Kw/
and Thomas in his Prefencc. Where Thomas feB '^'^1^'

down at the King's Feet, faying, I commit the

whole caufe, whence the difference has rifen between us, to

your difcretion, favlng the honour of God : Which laft

words the King .v/as offended with, and faid to the King of

France, " Mark, my Lord, this Man, whatfoevcr ihall dif-

*' pleafe him, he will fay it is contrary to the honor of God,
" whereby he will .challenge not only his own, but what be-
^^ longs to me ; but that it may appear that I oppofe neither
*' God's honour, nor his, I make this offer. There have
*' been many Kings of Bniland before me, of greater or
*' lefTer Authority than my felf | and there have been before
^* him, many great and holy men Arch-Biftipps of Canter-^

'' hnrj • whatfoevcr the more eininent and vcrtuous of his

;jj Prcdccefforsj have done to the leaft of my Prcdcccflbrs,

O 4 let
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let him do to me, and I (hall reft fatisfied. Whereupon fol-

lowed an acclamation on all fide^ ; The Kiw has fufficient-

ly humbled himfelf. The King of France added •, My
Lord Arch-Bilhop, will yoo be greater than holy men,Will

you be better than Peter f What Queftion make you ? (for

he remained a while filent) Lo peace is even at the Door,
Thd Peers of both Kingdomes were fo little fatisfied with

the return he made, that they were all againft him • and im-

puted the want of peace to his arrogance ^ one ^^W openly

.

protefting, that fince the Arch-Billiop relifted the Counfel

and determination of both Kingdomes, he was not worthy

,

hereafter of the afliftance of either ; fo both Kings took

HoiTe without faluting the Arch-Biftop ; and the Courtiers

that were Mediators for peace, at their departure charged

him to his face, that he was ever proud, high-minded, wife

in his own eyes, a follower of his own will and opinion

;

adding,that it was a great mifchief & damage to the Church,

that he was ever made a Governor of it.

The next Year the Pope fent two oth^v Nu^cio's^

^l^T,'Jl Gratlan and Vivian, upon the fame pretences o
an. nop.

J /'fi •

makmg peace and agreement. (Ihat is, to try a*

gain whether the King would be brought to condefcend tq

part with his ancient Rights, for if you obferve it, there is

'

no difpute all along whether they had been his Rights or no,

but the JP(?/7^and Xhomas would either perfwade or threaten

him out of them, and on their part o^iv nothing at all to-

wards peace upon any other tcrmes.jThefe tvpehd^iin ampl?

Commiilion to exercife Ecclefiafticalfe verity on the iTi^^'

himfelf, or Khgdowe, or any part of tl^e Healm^ as ihould

be expedient for the Church, They hi(d acojiference with
|

the JTW, from which he went very angry, griev^

/•Spi. Qufly complaining of the Pofc^ that he would not
,

yield to him in any thing, and fwore that he would^;

take another coUrfe. To whom Grattm replied ^ Threatewi

hot ^ my Lord, for wf fear no threats^ for vre kelong to fuch

Qourt^ which hftth feen accttftomed to rule over Bmperourj-

0nd:]0ngs. Many Conference§ they had^ but all came tec
•

nothing
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r:hing/or the Nuncios would not admit this claufe,(whicFi

I would have iiiferted in the agreementJ favwg the dignity

bis Kingdome, and the King would not agree without

i And np\jr x.\\t?ops begins to thunder and light-

i , For this Year be denounces the Sentence of p. jpg,
1 communication againfl all fuch as received In-

; fiitHves, pr any Eccleftaftical Benefices from the hands of
J ymeri, unlcfs within 40 Days they refigned fu-ch Benefices

jd the Profits of them, into their hands to whom they did

.pertain: An4 by two other Nuncio's, SimotJ Prior of
' ids-Mount, and Bernard de Corilo^ he fends his Commina-
ry Letters, telling him that he refolves no longer to tole-

te the hardnefs of his heart againfl Jufti^e, and the Pole's

fety, nor to fliut up any longer th^ mouth of the A,BiJhof^

\i freely permit him to execute his Office, and with the

vord of Ecclefiaftical Severity, tq revenge the injuries pf-

red himfejf and his Church. This Embafly came alfo to
i )thing, becaufe Thom/i^ ftill ufed the old refervations of

'he Honour of Go^^ and Saving his Order, and the King
ood upon it, to have him obierve^ what his PredecefTors^

ad paid to { ormer Kings,

The next Year was the laft of the Pofe\ Treating about

'hom^tii with the King ^ if I may call it Treat-

ig, and not: rather fending commands to him, jZ^Qp^^^'
y the Arfh-Bifliop of Roan^ the Bilhop of

'iiversy and the Bifliop ^f Sj^non^ his three Zr^^^x. The
jemands tbey were to make were fuch as thefe. That Xho-
vas (hould return to his Church, and receive back all the

?oflefIions taken away from it ^ that thofe that had been

.'xiled for his fake, ftiQuld be reftored to their c^wn ^ that

:he King Ihould grant Thomas a full peace in a holy Kifs
^

and lliould abolilli the wicked Cuftomes, contrary to the

Churches Liberty, &c. v?:hich things were to be performed

in Forty Days time,and if within that time matters were noj:

agreed^ they (hould prefently interdid the Province on ^his

fide the Seas, where the King then remained.

But while theft ^bings were trs^nfadin^, another angry'•<''-'
i " - ' -'

' J 'difference
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difference arofe. For the King declaring that he would havij

his Son crowned in his life-time,and that it Ihould be perfor

med in Thomas his abfence by the tArch-Bifhof of Tork^

the Fofe fent Letters to that Arch-Bijhof, and to the reft c

the Bijhofs, requiring them;, upon the peril of lofing thei

Office and Order^ not to Crown or Anoint him, while Thi

WAi was in Exile -^ becaufe that Office only belonged to th

See of Canterbury, Thomas alfo writ Qver his Letters fox w

bidding the fame. Upon which the King was fo moved,tha I

he caufed the Bifhops to take an Oath;, not to obey the Con
ilitutions of the Po})e and Arch-Bi/bov, forbiddmg the fame

Thus the young King was crowned oy the ^rch-BiJhofi]

Tork^, other Biftiops affifting him ; and prefcntly after, th

iaid Arch-Bijhof and the reft, were by the Po^e fufpcndet

from the execution of their Epifcopal Fundion ; and th

Pope fent thrcatning Letters to the Kinq to tell him, tha

if the Peace beiwixt him and Thomas was no

r^<5iV
' concluded in the prefixed time, he muft then ex

peA the fame fenrence, which he had pronoun

ced againft Frederick^ the Emperour : which fo ftartled him

that he promiled his Legate to perform what the Pope com
manded. But before the Treaty began with the Legate

Thomas rarely prepared them how to proceed with thf

: King, He tells them, *' that they could not ea*

p°6\K
' """ ^iy ^i^cover the manifold deceipts of that prf

^' ^igj^ and therefore whatfoever the King fays

^' whatfoever fliape he puts on, they ought to fufped all a

*' full of deceipt, unlefs^ approved by his deeds : for if hf

f'' perceive that he can corrupt you with prorhifes, or tertir

" fie you with threats, he will fcorn and contemn you -^ bu'i

^* if he fee that he cannot bend you from your purpofe, hi

"^ will counterfeit fury ; firit he will fwear, then forfwear
"^^ and change Ihapes as 'l^rotem did, and at laft come to hiffli

*^^ felf
-,
and then unlefs it be your fault, thenceforward yQi3

^' fhall always be a QW to Pharaoh.
'

And now the Conference begins with the Legats, whci

brought Thomas along with them • and after many debates'
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ie ir>>^ with a pleafing Countenance granted Thomas his

pace, patiently heard his reproofs^ not infilling upon the

ufiomes. And Thomas himfelf fays, that when he alighted

jom his Horfe to humble hirafclf at the Kings feet, he

aching the Stirrup (*) of Thomas his Horfe, inforced him

» get up again. He alfo wrote into England to the young

'.m concerning the peace,and required him to rcftore Tho-

i^^fTand thofe that belonged to him to all their Poifelfions,

(*} Matth, Paris fays, the King held his Bridle twire: Cum auttm Kex
'
Archiefifcofm in partem fec«£\j[ent,bijque defctndijfsnt (5* bi4 e^uos «/-

ndiffent^ bis hahmam Anhieplsofi Ktx tenuity quum equum ajcendijftt,

i an, 1170. p^. 122. ;

And now before I come to the laft par-

fcular, concerning the Death of Thomas, ^-^^'^ '"^;"'*i f
(hall a little ftop^he Reader fo long, till

^pt^^r^:^,,f
'*

i make a (hort reflexion upon the Infolencj

)f this fretended Bead of the Church -, fo I may well call

his Ptfp^, becaufe fuch a power over Kings and Emperours

IS he challenged and exercifed,was in it felf plainly anllfur-

nation, having not the leaft countenance fromChriit's ex-

impJe (whofe Vicar he fretends to be) who always refufed

worldly Rtile When it was offered him, but never once re^

lifted the Rulers of the World ^ nor from any grant of his

to S. Pettr^ or any of \\\iSncce^ors^ eftablinimg any Tem-^

foral Monarchy in the Church. But befides this, I add far-

ther, that this Rowland fcall'd Alexander III.) who was the

abetter of 7"^ow4^ in refifting his lawful Soveraign, wa$
himfelf an Vfurfer of the Popedome^ and that 05iavian

fcaird Vi^or) was the right Pope: For it was decreed by

t\[t Roman Council xxvidtvAdrianl. An,^ ..-.

D*.774. that ^^.././Ihould have pow- ^^^^^
cr to choofe the Pope, and order the A-
fofiolick,See,2ind that Arch-Bifhops and Bifhops ihould re-

ceive inveftiture from him. Which thing was
,

alfo, after Adrians example/ afterwards con- ^Til'sjnod&^
firjoed to the Emperour Otho, and to his Sue- /



ceffors for ever,in another Roman Synod by Pope Leo yilll

Now according to this Rule of th(:ir own Canon La\y^th$'

J^mferour^ together y^lih^CoHmtl held at Fapa (m.ii^g^
did declare Vi^or to^be^op^, againft ^Alexander^ w/ia pre^

tended ra if;, Yet this Intruder is he, who ckims a Jurif-

didion over our King, and 4?5^rti|)ts the Cler

' * and whofe X>^ir(^^^ heard) told him, tBai

tBey'beteng^tf to fiich a Court, as was accuflomed to rule

over Enfiperours and Kings. .Rm a-^S^^f of his Predig-

ceffor, Qf it was ngt |JdW^ hifnfclf,fpr he was pne of the

LegMe'^^mi^t^^.to Save loft his Life for asking this fauc^

Queftion, From whom had Fredericks the Empire^ if notfiom

our Lcrd the Fope ? For Count Otto had dif-

ad'^fii^. ?^^ ^^^ ^"^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ infolence,

if th^ Bmperour had not fnterpofed ; and when

the ^ope himfelf had told him of the benefits beftowed or

him, having conferred on hjm the fulnefs of Dignity ana

Hononr^ and the Imperial CroTvn . Frederick^ in his Letters

anfwers, that the Empire was his from God alone, by the Eie^

(ft ion of Princes^ and it was a iye, to fay that his Crown was

a Benefit Qr Donation fromihe: Pope. Jhe Pope's return was

very fneaklng, and nqt like pne acc^fiojped tt

. frr**\.f>Q* ^^^e over Emperours. for he tells him, that bv

Benefidum^ht meant not feudum but bgnum ja-

tlum, and that the word contulimtis (wfhich he had ufed con-

cerning his Crpwn) fignified no more than impofrnmus-^

plainly granting thaf he could n()t challenge the right of ma-

king him Smperour, nor that he held the Empire in Fee pi

him : When the fame Pope alfp a \yhile 4tter,quarrelled with

him, for not giving due reverence to S. Peter^

mTt 412! ^"^ ^^^^ ^"^i ^^"^^f' ^^ ^^^^' becaufe, for-

fobth, the Bwperour in his Letters had fet his

pwn Name before the Fopes;w\{\c\\ he interpreted as a piece

of infolence, if not arrogance : The Emperour defends him-i

feif, and asks him, *^* Whether Vopc Sihefier in Conftan-

'^^mis timejWas noted for bavins' any i?<ff^//rw?''Indee(j,
'^

\* fays
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' fays he, by his pious grants. Liberty and Peace was reftoi-

' reel to the Church ; but whatfoever your Papacy has, it

'obtained it by the Psnation of Trinces, And indeed we
nay know by the Language ofthe*P^^^J of old, that the

Emferours, not thej^ were the Rulers. If joptr fUtj will

'JoHchfafe to yield to our [ftgieflidn and ffifflicatidn^ Was the

^yle of ?ope Leo I. to TheodoftHs. N et-

her did Gregory the Great hedor Mm- ^'\\' .^f
'^. P- '«'"•

rttius^ though he had made a Law which
t, ,^qa dndoAAn

ic did not nke, (agamlt receiving Soul-

iiers'intO'Monafteries, till they were dif- <^ftgoT, i. tftfl, 6i.

rharged from the Wars) and command-
f^^ta%?'"if'''*

?d the I^ofe to publifli it ; his Letter runs *' * ^ '* f
•

"33«

;huf;. Qy^s for tue who ifeak^ thefe things to mj Lords^

ivhat am J but dufi and a worm He is guilty before AU
viightj Gddi who is not jure in all that he fays or does to the/

Moft Serene Lords^ (i.e, the Emperours^ he calls himfelf,

ihe unworthy Servaist of his Fiety ; after this, he tells hitn

rhat he did not look upon this Law as agreeable to the will

of Almighty God, yet, fays hfi^IbeingJubjeEi to command^

have conveyed it through feverat farts of the Earth ; both

ways therefore I have done my duty, having b6th yielded obt^

dience to the Emperour^ and alfo on Gads behalf I have deda^

red my opinion. The ftyle of Pope Adrian I. alfo is far

from commanding,when in his Letters .

loConflantine and Irene, he pleads for ^f!(^'^^ '^/^'^ 5'^''^^

the reftoring of Images I offer to aL.bbe.tom.^p.u$.
YourSereneMajelties ineTelhmonies

'

of the Scriptures and Fathers with all humility. Befeechini

Jour clemency with a grent fervour of mind, as vrefent upon

my bended Knees ^ and rolling my felf at your

footjleps, I intreat jou, &c. [[Whence, by ,
*^°'^^ t>57«f«<r

the Way, I fuppofe we may fafely conclude
'^l'^ ^K^'r^^

that the Ceremony of kiffing the Pope's feet

by Kings and Emperburs, was not yet come into faftiion ; a

ptadice derived from that Monfter of Men Caligula, who/
as Seneca teik us, when he ^y^Fompeipts Femm his Lift,

ftretchci
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ftretched ont to him his left foot to kifs ; againft which tha

^hilofofher fo fcvercly declames,for changing thus the man
ncrs of a free City, into a Perfta,

SenecJe Henefic.lz.c.ii. flavery. But our Tljemas his Ma
fnvenit ali^uid infra gtnum ^^j. Alexander III. was not at al
QUO Itbertattm detruderet, ri ' •. . ^t t •

L« hoc eft imxaum c.u % ^,^ receiye^thc honour, nor a

tart z fraid of the Bialphemy that one

attended it ; For Barmus relates

that when he came to Momfdier^ a Princt of the Saracen

coming before him, kiffed his feet ; and kneeling down anc

bowing his head, adored the Pofe^ as the Hoi

u6x^p,A^S.
andPiot46GodoftheChriftians>^ they that ftoo<

by and faw this, wondered greatly,and they re

peated among themfelves that of the Prophet,^// the Kin^

cf the Sarth Jhall worjhip him^ and all Nations Jhall fer%\

hlm.2 My laft inftance Ihall be in Pope <iA^atho,\(/ho bein{

required by the Emjeronr to fend three choice Perfons t<

the Sjnod of Qonfiantimfle : Th(
Concfl ConflMminop, 3. p^pg ^nfwers thus, Accordinff to th

f^J^K J A-. A /Co# w«V» V^o^ Cornmand of your * Man
Juetude to be protected of God, accor

* A Jeo protegenia ding to the obedience v^e owe, with hum
manjuetudinis vefira, ^^^ devotion of heart, rre have takci

carcy &c. Afterwards in the fam«

* The latine I am for- EpifHe , Tte, lour * Imperial be
ced to put in the Margin, • ^; j^^ ^^^^^^ ^^

,

» hat every one may tran- v>, , ^ . . r 1 r,
flate it better for himfeJf. nald commatui^ and our frnalnejs h.t.

H@c Imptrialis veftra benig- cbedientlf fulfilled JOUT comrAand
9tttA(, clementer jubtns hor- ^las poor Mcnlthcy little dream'd
my/?, er n.^rapufihfas ^j^<|g ^j^ f j^^ ^j^^^ humbly, O

tmpievtt, any luch Superiority over the Mo
narehs of the Earth, as their Sue

ceHors have fince claimed ; they talk'd, as if they borrower

all their power ; and therefore often defire Emperours k
command a Council to be cafled in fuch a place, or to dc

fuch kindneffes for them : this lowly courting of their fa

TOur plainly argues, that if the comparifon of the twt

Luminariei
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.fiminaries had been made in their days, they could have

l:eD contented with the place of the Moon in the Firma-

lent, and not with Innocent the III.(*) , have afferted them-

ilves to be the Greater Light of the two.

low undefervfidly alas I did Gregory and ^
,if

3"';;;5^"

.eo (the firft of each Name^ bear *the Title

*'. Great : Let it rather be given to our ^lexar-ier • who
l-avely trod upon the Neck of Frederick^ at Venice (what-

J^ever Baronlns pleads to the contrary *
, when fo many

Dod Authors atteft it) adding thofe words ^

ahe Pfalm,^«;^r afpidem& hMifcum.&c. .^l^'^Tl'
hoH jhalt trend pipen the Lion And Adder

^

'e young Lion ayid the Dragon Jhdt thou Pf. pi* 1 3,

<Ample under Feet : Give it to Coslefline J.

ho fitting in his Pontifical Ch^ir, and holding the Impe-
al Crown between his Feet, the Emperour
.^ndingdown his Head, received the Crown

fi^'^*' gio!
om the Feet of this Pope •, who immediately

eked it ofF with his Foot, and call it to the ground ; here-

^ giving him to underftand, (zs Baronius adds) that the

ope could at his pleafure give, keep, preferve, or take a-

ay the Empire, if he faw caufe : and if the glofs upon the

anon fpeak his fence, a fmall caufe will ferve

le turn to lay him afide : For asking this ^j^P^^eereu

Hjeftion : For what fault may an Emperour
^^fipapJ!*^''

z depofed ? The anfwer is, For anj^ if he be

worrigible^ and therefore he may be defofed^ if he be lefs pro^

table. The World you fee is finely mended with thefe

len ^ and fuch poor Kings as ours, muft not take it ill, if

DW they be called the Pope's Vaffals and Slaves * , and be

led fo ; be whipt and beaten for

icir faults, as we (hall fee our K. * ^- ^''''^^ ^'^ «»• '^55*

/r«r;was. If any of them (hould ^- ^^"'/Tifr/f'^'^
e fo hardy, as not to tremble at ^t plus dicam mamiptum ?

ds terrible fentence of Excommu-
ication, he has other ways to humble them

^
(unknown to

"le former Popes I mentioned) for every King ought to

thinJc
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think It honourable to be his Executioner • and though I

own Ambition do not tempt him, nor any injuries agaii

himfelf provbke him.to invade the Dominions of bis neig

bour Prince
;
yet the Pope can oblige him to it, as I^nocc

the III, did Philip o^ France^ to expell K. fohn out of 1

Kingdome, by bidding him, I» remijjfionem fHorttm feccan

yiuh hnticlahrem ajftmercj as Af,Paris tells us^Vndertake

for the remijjion df his fins, [^A pretty way,)
M^Parm ad committing new fins, to get pardon for his o
a»t, 1212.

^j^gg-j ^j^^ ^g j^g^^ ^fy^ wonder at any of the
fag, 232. - .

things; for ^r/i/w/« tells us in his days, the

'

Were Moot Paints, and difputed Pro & (^on in the School:

i, r n "^A/'hether the /^(?;>r could abrogate thj

" tings, or determine that which was CO

*' trary to the Evangelical Dodrine, or make a new Artie

" in the Creed. Whether he has greater power than SI
*^ ter^ or only equal. Whether he can command Ange
*^ Whether he can wholly take aviray Purgatory. Whcth
^' he be a meer Man, or as God, participates both Natur

•^'with Chrift : Whether he be not more merciful th:

^^ Chrift was, fince we do not read that he ever recalled ai

"^'from the pains of Purgatory, &c. He fpake this fen

m ^- J' f , /• very plainly , who called the Pope t!

up0H the Premium ^^^^^^ ^'°'^^^^
> ^^^ ^^^^^'

«/ (he Glememines, ^

Nec lbem es nee homo
j
fedNenter is inter fitrfim^t4e.

To call thee Cod, or A'fan^ I*m loth^

ThoHrt fomething Neither between both.

It may be fomc may look upon much of this 1 ^ave no •

iaid, as the flattering expreilions only of foolifh Parafitc^

who always fawn upon thofe that have got Power irt'

the
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fheir hands ; like that profane interpretation a Jefuite gives

t)f our Saviour's words, Seek^ye firft

he Kingdom of God, &c. The Church, ^^^^f
^^

^''JJ*
^^""^^

Ajs heS^^ ftudioufly preferved God's t^^C
^'^*

(ingdom, and it has fallen om happily,

Jiat (he has found that Oracle verified, Seek^je firfi, &ci
md all thefe things Jhall be added unto jou. For God has

jfo bellowed upon her the Kingdomes of the World. But,

•elieve it^ the P(?/>^/ have given fufficicntoccafion for them,

r we conlider either what they challenge to themfelves,

;hcn they Ihow the greateft refped to Princes ^ or the Ce-

emonies of (late and honour, which by fetled pradice is u-

?d towards themfelves. One of the greateft refpefts they

low to Princes, is the presenting them with a confecrated

word ; which when it is done, by Pope Sixtus the I V.th's

rder^ thefe words are faid : This pontifical Sword denotes

'oe hiihefl: temporal fewer ^ conferred by

hrijv ptfon the Pope hts Vicar on Earth
; ^^^ l feci f 26

:cording to that^ All power is given tome
i Heaven and in Earth •, and in another place

^
He fkall reign

om Sea to Sea, and from the River to the ends of the Earth,

he Ceremonies alfo of the Popes Bate^ are fiich as plainly

»eak the fame. " When the Pope makes a Feafl:, if a King

be prcfent, he fits at the Table below the

Firft Cardinal Bijhop. The Emperour or
^/.^"'if^pf^*

King bring in Water to wafh the Pope's

hands. The moft noble Prince carries the Ibid,
f. 20.

firft Difli, whether he be the Emperour^ or

a King, When the Emperour comes to Rome to /. 2Z-

be crowned, as foon as he comes in fight of the

Pope, uncovering his Head, he venerates him, his K^iee,

touching the ground ^ when he approaches farther to the

fteps of his Seat, he bends the Knee •, and after this he

comes to the Pope's feet, and devoutly kiffes them in re-

verence to our Saviour : the Pope chearfully looking up-

on the Emperour , receives Him to kifs his Hand and

Mouth. Then the Emperour again bending the Knee of-

P '' fers
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*' fers a Sumrne of Gold, at the Pope's Feet. An £mpreff
*' is admitted to kifs his Feet and Hand ; a Khig to kifs his

*^Hand and Mouth -^ all other Prelates and Nobles belong-
^' ing to the Emperonr to kifs his Foot only. ( Qoite con^

trary to what was pradifed of o'd, for when Charles was
Crowned by Leo III. Baronipu acknowledges that the Pope

met him at Numentumj and there received him with gresft-

veneratiou : but feverai other Hiftorians tell us, that Leo

crorvned and adored Charles the Great. )
" The

^ A'^'f^*''^'
" Pope gives reverence to no Mortal Man, by

|

fid anAou^ ^'manifeil: riling up from his Seat, or by!

'' bowing his Head,,or uncovering it : indeed,!
**

after he has received the Roman Emperour to the kifs of
I

" his Foot and Hand fitting, he riies a little,!

/J*f'T o ' '' receiving him gracioufly to the kifs of his

'

'' Mouth, with a mutual embrace of chanty:
*^ and he does fometimes the fame to great Kings ; but all

" other Princes and Prelates^ he receives them to kifs his

*^ Mouthy not rifing up, but fitting.

*' When the Pope is going to be crowned, the Lay-perfor
" that is the moil Noble, though it be the

lufecz f 12 ^^^P^^^^^t^^ ^ JO;?^, carries up the trau

^' of his Garment. (Pluvialts) After thiS;

""^ #hen he goes the Proceflion , and gets on Horfeback

ib'd f I

*' ^^^ Chief Prince that is prefent, though he bt
/^- 7* «]^ing or Emperour, holds the Stirrup of thf

" Pope\ Horfe, and leads his Horfe by the Bridle a littl(

^' way. If there be two Kings prefent, the greater holdi

" the Bridle on the right fide, the LefTer on the left. Bm
^' if the Pop^ does not go on Horfeback, but in a Chair,foui

^^ of the chiefefl: Princes, although the Emperour be amon^
*' them, ought to carry the Chair, with the Pope in it,a littl

*' way, in honour of our Saviour fefm (^hrift. This ftalt

pretence of the Honour of Chrift (which our Thomas Woi*«i

tbread-barej is extreamly abfurd here, and it had becJi

more agreeable to have faid, in contempt of him : F0j

the Cenmonial tells us a little before, that in this Pro

ceffiofl.
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1

ceiIion,the Sacrament is carried up-

on a white Horfe, having at his i^id. f i5. Dudiur per

Neck a well founding Bell, which fctrnth^rem Sacrifi^ eqma

Horfe is led by a Servant of the f.^if/^^^^^^^^^^

Sacnst. It this be done in honor ^^^^ ^i co/:;«^ tintintiabu-

of our Saviour, Why does not the lum heni tinniem,

Emferour or King rather lead that

Horfe by the Bridle, upon which (according to their opini-

ox\) our Saviour hirnfelf fits ? A Servant of the Pojes Ser-

vant leads this Horfe, and Em^ercurs mvik lead the ^ofes »

nay^ upon the ilioulders of Kings he muft be carried, when

Ckrift can have only ^BeaB to carry him : This is well

contrived for the Honour of ChriH^ and is juft fuch honour

as was done him by their S.Lei^es the French

king-^ who was contented to leave the jE//-
^'"^/^^S'^^fi

chariii (that is,his SaviourJ with the Sultm as'Xi. p.372,
for a pledge, till he redeemed it, by paying

his ranfome • according to thofe Verfcs of the Epigram^

ty^ccept pgnm ViElor Salad'tm-s^ -^^/^j

Redderet m regnis^ te Ludovice, tuis,

Lewis the Saint, r^hen Prifoner he was tane^

His Liberty and Kingdomes to regain.

By the ViEioriom Saladine i^as drawn,

*To leave in's hand his Saviour for a fawn,

L^. And as ridiculoufly altogether does that humility loolr,

which the Pop^. afFeds, in all the flate of his Coronation,

For when the Pope comes to the Lateran Church^ht is led

to the Marble Seat,before the Principal Gate on ^, . . ,

|:he left hand, which Seat is called Stercoraria *, ^ -j <? •
7«

* SeeVhtmSi's conjettarf of the n&ms, in ths Life 0/ Joh. 8. Sentto fe-
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there they make the Popf fie down, or rather he fits in a ly- •

ing poftufe •, then the Cardinals approaching honourably,

raife him up, faying, He rdfeth ths peor cut of the BuB^and
the need] from the Dunghill, that he maj ft -with Princesp.t.

The Fofe alfo takes a handful of Money (it muft fee ail brafs

Coine, by reafon of what followsj and he throws ir among
the People^ ^^y i^"^g> Silver and Gold have I mne^ but fuch as I
have give I to thee. Which iaft, is the moft profane and

lewd perfdnating an Apoille imaginable, by him that has

intith Money as every one knows.but can work noMiracleSy

as he did that fpoke thofe words.

Thus I have reprefentcd the llavifli Homage, ufurped

Power, and infolent State, the Later Fofes have challenged,

which Thomas did foftifly maintain^and our King Henry for

a time refift,though not with that fuccefs the cauie dckrv^d,

I will only, for a Conelufion of this Digreffion, ihow, that

what the King eontefted in the cafe of <*yfpfeals^ Homagey

Inveftitures^ Collation of Benefces,VLnd the like,was but the.

fame that other Kings before and after him did, who had due

care to fecure their own and their Subjeds good, by oppo-
fing the unjuft Oppreffions of the Roman See,

Gregory the Vll. was the firft great troubler of the Chri-

Hian World, by a new fort of Excommunications, in which
he pretended to deprive Henry IV. of all Imperial admini-

ftration, and to abfolve his Subjeds from that Oath, ^Qum

. fidemverisregibm fraft-are confueverunt, (^s

hs'vh.GreT-'.
^/^f^'^^fpeaks) whereby they ufed toaffure

'^*
their fidelity and allegiance to true Kings

:

As if when he had pronounced his words of Excommunica-i

tion^all King/hip miraeuloufly vanifhed, juft as the Elements

do, after the words of Conlecration . well might he that

thus pradifed upon Kings, fay fwhat o^/". Faris tells us he

. confeffed to his Cardinals when he came tO(

°^io8?. p.
7' ^y^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^ grievoufly finned in his Pa-i

floral Charge, and by the inftigation of the

Devil, had raifed the anger and hatred of God againft Man-

i

kind. This Fope demanded Fealty of William the Conine
r»tir^
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rour^ and the Monejs that were ufed to be paid to the Pofe,

K. William granted the Money^ but the Bcmage he perem-

ptorily denyed. Fidelitatem facere nolui nee velo. Fealty

he neither had nor would grant hinci,

becaufe,fayshe. ^^InekherromM 'l^^C^,:.!?"'
^^ It my [elf , mr do I find that my
^ Predecejforj have done that to your Predecejfors •, The mo^

ney he fpeaks of, is no doubt, that which was called Peter s

fence, and was a voluntary gift, not aay fign of Hm^ge,
and therefore Hoveden fayes ex-

prelly. This Penny is the Kinfs Venarius hh Eleemofj/n^

f^lmes. And M.Pans tells us that ^,/^^ .'„

H.«.2.p.ir.343-
K.Ojf^ gave it,to maintain a School

of En^ifh-mtvi that flouriflied at iJcw^ *, and to encourage

thofe that came thither. In the Contro-

-verfie, after this, betwixt Anfelme and K. o'/^ZT^l?
Pufpu, about appeals to the Po}e^ the King ^ •

• •

was angry at the mention of the P«p<?'s name, and told hina

that no ^rch-BiJhof or Bifhof of his King- . .

dom was fHbjeEi to the Roman Conrt or Pope. ah^^iooJl^p\^n
And urged this, that he had all the Liber-

ties in his Kingdom, yvhich the Em-
terour challenged in the ^wpire^^Lud ^«^^# omnes hhertaus

mentions it as a known cafe,that the
^^t''''

'*"

''^ZK'TZ
Emperour had power to nommate if„pirio. Ibid,

whom he pleafed to be Pope ; and

therefore Anfelme was accufed by him as a Traytvr for feek*

ing to appeal to him, to which, fays ^aris^ moft of the Bi^

Oiops agreed. He that has a mind to fee this Contro-

verfie about Homage^ menaged betwixt the Vope and the

Trench, may confult Marca de Concord, Sacerdopii & Impe-
rii^ lib,6. cap, 33. Efpecially the Contentions betwixt J?o»;V

face the VIII. and l^klip the Fair, But that which he (I

fuppofej durft not mention concerning that King,but is tokj

us by many others, (hows with what fcorn the Propofitions

of owning the "dope's Soveraignty were entertained by himo

for when Boniface told hira ia his Letter^ that he was fft^"

p 3 if#.
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jeB to hmin Spirituals and Temforals ^ that the Collation of

Benefices and Vrehends did not belong to him nor their pro-

fits in their vacancy, and that whofoever thought otherwife

he reputed them Pools, &c. The King's anfwer to this was
very fmart.which begins thus. Xrf

, •, ^ rh , , lour Crreat roshjhrje s (intead of

ttlicui fioit fuhffc, Jpud holtnefs) know, that m Temporal
Nfcl\ Gilliam in Philip, matters Tp€ are fnhjeB to none \ and
j>«t,V. ciUM. a flurio.fi g^es on toteirhim,thattheC£>//^»

in their vacancy did belong to him,

and thofe that were of another mind he accounted Tatuos

& Bementes^ Fools and Madmen.
It would be too long, to difcourfe farther about Collation

of Benefices^ and Rcfervations of ^rebends^ which the Vof

iifed to beflow upon frrangers. How Pr^^^r^ complained

of them to Lewes IX. and how thereupon he reflored to

the Blfiops their Canonical Right, and prohibited the exadi-

ons herein of the Roman Courts the Reader may confult the

Learned A4arca^ de ConCGrd. Sac. & Imp. I. 4. cap, 9. who
addsj " To this moft glorious King is owing the firft refd
'' tution of Liberty *, which by his Edid after the changt
*' of Difcipline in the Collation of Benefices^ he procured ir

"the Year 1268. under which one head were contained al-

moft all the Contentions between the Biihops and the Ro
man Court. In this Author you may fee the Conftitu-

tion of c:/?^r/^/ VIL and other Kings^ againft all Grangers

having any Benefices m France, See alfo Lih.^, (^ap, 12

Secy^d, :^ •

* The Liberties our T'cmas To much talked of, were not Liberties c

the Charchj but inflaviiig it and the Kingdom to t\vc-£spe.

As for Encrland^ I refer the Reader to that remarkabl)

Epiftle ohRoh.Groflhead^ Billiop of Lincoln^m Math/ark
mi /In, 1253. p^ir.870. where you find hmi vehemently op

poking the.Pope in his Claim of Conferring Benefices. \

,
: lie only add,that this Bifliop (as the fame Author infornif

* \ V •-, -. ^. , .
i ' • us
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US ) made up an exaA and pund:ual Ac-

compt of the profits that ftrangers carri- ^;f5fJ^gVp!'"'
ed away by theie grants of the Pop^, and

ir was found that the Summ came to above 70 Thoufand

Marks, and that the meer Revenue of the King by compu-
tation did not arife to the Third part of it.

But it is more than time to come to the Fourth and Lad
Head. -

4. Concerning Thomas his Death. We left

all things in appearance fairly agreed betwixt ^' c'L
^^^

the King and Him, and promifing peace: but

all was quickly diftarbed by new Quarrels ^ For the ^ofe

upon the defire of Thoma^^ fer:ds Letters to fufpend the

^rch-Bifhop of Torkjs^cA to excommunicate the reft that had
a hand in the Young King's Coronation, as alfo fuch as de-

taining the pofTeffions of the Church, would not reftore

tbem,ualers within Fifteen Days they made full fatisfadion
5

which Letters he fent over before him.

And now Thorns went over into En^lmd,
and when he came to Cdnterhrn, the Kinfs ^u/l!^^\^

Officers came and demanded m his-Narae to

take ofF from the BiHiops their excommunication (for it's

altogether an unlikely ftory which Thomas told them, that

what he did, was done Iffim Regis confilio &
voluntate^ by his counfel and will, when he Ibid, j.6%1.
had employed them to Crown his Son.) This

Thomas refufed to do, unlefs they would take an Oath to

obey the Commandments of the ?ope , which the] would
not fubmit to, faying that fuch an Oath was not to be taken

without the Kings confent, becauie it was contrary to the

Princes Dignity, and the Cuftomes of the Kirigdom,

Thus they parted, and the Bifliops went over Sea to the

King to acquaint him herewith. [[Thefe are Saintlike qua-

lities indeed, for one that had fuffered 7 Years banifliment^

to have learnt no better to temper his paffions by his af-

fiiclions, but immediately to fee^ his private revenge, aftec

-his peaceable reftitution to his Church -^ for M^ ^aris tells
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us, that even upon Chriflmas day, after he :

^uiTv \iT' ^^^ preached to the People, he foiemnly ex-

communicated one Robert Broc^ who had cue i|

pfF the Tayl of one of his Horfes that carried his provifi-

onsQ The King^ upon hearing thefe complaints, was fo

incenfed, that he broke out into pailionate words,exprefIing

his wonder, that none did revenge him of one Prieft,who fo

diflurbed his Perfon and Kingdom, and fought to deprive

arid difinherit him of his dignities ; Which fpeeches be-

ing heard by Four Knights (will, Tracy, Hugh Morvill^

Richard Breton^ and Reginald Fitz>-Vrfe ) they interpret-

ing bis words in the worft fence, prefently polled over into

XngUnd-y and flew Thomas in his own Church, whofe dying

tvords were rhefe ; / commend to God^ our BL Lady^ rfith

the Saints Tatrons of this Church and S, Denis^ my felf and

the Caufe of the Church. Though the King feemed to give

pccafion to his Murder by his Ipeeches, yet he protefted,

as Almighty God fhould judg his Soul, that it was neither

aded by his will or confent, nor wrought by anydevifing:

of his, and hum.bly fubmitted to any penance the Church^

ifhould enjoyn him. The condition of the Kmg's Abfolu-

tion was, the granting away all that he contended for all

this while, and giving the T^ofe more power:

fAT'^d^d* ^" England than he had before : For thefe

'
' * were the tcrmes. To maintain 200 Knights

in the Holy Land,for di whole Year, giving each Knight 300
Crowns. To aboiifn the Statutes of Clarendon, Tolreftorei

to the Church of Canterbury^ and to all Thomas his friends,

all their poffeffions. And if the Ro^e required it, to go in-

to S^ain to free that Land from the Pagans ; to all which!

he aj^reed, and both he and his Son fwore to the Letrates,

But befides all this, he crofied into England, and underwent

fuch a penance at Thomas his Tomb, after hisi

Tf-,.. \ A^n Canonization, as became no i<ri;?£ to undergo,
• nor any thing, but the inlolency of Monkj toe

inflid. For as foon as te came within fight of the Qa^he^

dral^ where he wsis buriedjftripping himfelf naked, fave orv-^
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ytbat he had one forry Coat on, he went his pilgrimage

are-foot in the fight of all the people, through the dirty

/ays and ftrects • and continued all that Day, and the Night
allowing watching and fading at Thomas'sTomb: Then x
he Convent being called the next Day together,he received

lore than dourble the ftripes that Sfaftl did fronfi the f^rps^

5r he received upon his naked Body Eighty Three La(hes

ronfi the Monkj, and befide was Five times

alht by the BiOiops that were prefent *
: S^X

nd returned bare-foot the Day following, ^ '^ ^ '

/ithout receiving any fuftenance,

* '^But KihadeneirM has much increafed the number of his ftripes, for

J iays in his life, that there were m^re than 80 Bilhops and Monks prc-

:nt, and every one of them give him three Lailics, and he was lartied by

lem diltinftiy five times. tLibaden. Iks San^orum, pae. 640,
Mittth, Parii izySjA Jittgul'ts v'tris rtligiojis, quorum muUiiudo magna^

mveneraty t^us lernos vel quinos extepit. f. 130.

Hitrpfield fays, Vtrga ah Efifcopii quittquies, a Jwgulis mona(hii{fUO'

4m nttmerus erat fupra ciloginta) ter tajus efi, Hi^.Jnglic, f.'^37»

Thus we have given an account of this Canonized Prelate*.

le fumm of whofe Merits living and dying was this , That

e zealouily afferted the Liberties of the Church ; But ifyou

sk farther what thofe Liberties were ; we fhall find them

be much of the fame nature with thofe Liberties that the

'ope challenges for himfelf in the Decretal,

f the Pope be negligent of his own or others ^!a'^^'
* ^'''3'

dlvation thotfgh he lead innumerable peo- Jlp^pafua
le by droves tvith him to hell., jet no mortal

Mn prefumes to reprehend his faults ^ beeaufe he is the Judg

f ail men., and to be 'judged of none^ unlefs he be found to de-

viate from the Faith. Thele are Liberties, which no old

aints I am furc ever contended for ^ but you fee the Pope

las enlarged the Charter to the Saints of his own making

;

nd one of his greatcft Champions has made
11 furc, when he tells us ; // the Pope fiould f^^^»*-

^- 4-

rre by enpjmng the praUtce of Vtces or proht-
^^^ ^^ {^ p^,^

'iping Vertues^ the Church is bound tQ believe
^

'

^
'

. thofe^
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thpfe Vices to be (roody ayid Vermes evil^ unlefs Jhe rvili Jtyt ,

^£jnfi confcience. In this way (and none elfe that I know oJ

Th&was may be a Sai-^tj but we rauft put out our ejes^ befo;

we can believe it.

And if we have no evidence of his Saintjhip, we are th(

at a lofs to underftand how he comes to be a Martjr : h

being murdered in his own Church will not do it, witho

the other ; for how many greater Perfons than he ha

come to untimely ends, that yet were never put into ai

'/Aartfrologie ? We have no concern to excufe or defei

the murdering zesi of private perfons, but defire that fui

practices, as thefe upon kirn, may be for ever detelle

though defigned to never fo good an end. But we kno

there have been Popes, that have excufed fuch pradice«; u

on excemmhmcated perfons (who yet many of them had f

HQore to fhow for their being Saints, than exrcmmponcati

^ Thomas )witnc(s Pope Vrban the ll.wl

' .
^ ^ manEpilne, lays. iHjn emm eos homu

das ar[^itramur.h>cc. Vl^e do not thiyih^tht

to he homicide:^ whi) burnim yfith z,ed toypards their Catl

iick^ Mother^ agai'/isi the Excommunicate, have happened

kill fome of them. Let them have the brand of barbaro

murderers thai Killed him, but ftill I can fee nothing ot

Martyr in him : The words he ufed at his death, have nr.o

in them,that looks like a confefiion of his ]:aith,than hithc

to I remember to have met with in his ftory ; but this coj

niending of himfelf to the Patron Saints of Canterbu

Church, to the Virpn Marj^ and S. Denis ^ tell us how
was abufed by (uperftition, more than that he had a true i

derftandirg of Religion. I think, confidering his form

behaviour to his Prince, fuch a confeilion would have bt

ter fitted his Mouth, as Radolphm made when he was a i

ing, who lifting up his wounded hand, fpake thus to the

about him. (* ) with this hand 1 fv^ore to m) Lord Hfn

*'
t* 3 Bxrontus himfelf ccnfefTes thit Vtfpergenjts, Sigehrtus,rir.d oxb

' report, that he repented, rt his death, of his rebellion ctgz'md Henry,

^

ccnfefled that by God's jaft judgment h;5 right hand^wiih which he fw-

to the Empcurourj was cut og', B^ron. ai an. io3o. p. 541. (

5
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he EmperourJ that I nyotild not hurt him

^

jr lay trains aaainft- his hor.ofir, but the Popes ^, ^'^"^f"^/*^'

immands brought me to tbii^that violatir.g mj
\(tth^ I ufurped undue honofirs to mjf feif -^

and fo prefently

yed. If Thomas had expreffed more of fuch like j^eni-

nce^ and leis confidence^ he would have looked nfiore Mar-
T-like, unlefs he had futFered in a better caule , but all

\ings confidercd; I think it would not be more profane or

diculous, for a Man to pray, that he might ride to Heaven
pon Father Garnet's fabulous Braw^ than to pray, to be

')le to afcend thither by Thomas's blood, which was, as you
eard, a piece of their Devotions to him. It is very ob-

-rvable, what Cafarius the Monk, who lived a few Years

ter his death, has told us, that after he was

ain, there were prefently hot difputations ^/t"F'''<^'
DHcermng him •, iome layirg he was damned,

; being a betrayer of the Kingdom^ •, others that he dyed a

lartyr, for defending the Church. This queftion was can-

afed, fays he, among the Maflers at Paris :
'' Mafter Ro-

o^erm fwore, that he was worthy of death,but not of fuch

A death •,
judging the conftancj of the bleffed Man to be

' contumacy •, but Veter Cautor Iwore on the contrary, that

• he vjxs a Martjr worthy of God, having been killed for

the defence of the Churches Liberty • but, fays C^farinSy
' thrift folved all the doubt, when he glorified him with
' many and great (igns ; that is, after his Deaths for he

ays before, that«he fhone with no Miracles in his ferfecuti^

ns. Thus we are referred to Miracles, the latl refuge,

'.nd fnreft defence of any defperate caufe in this Church •,

md now let the probabilities be never fo great to the con-

rary, let the Saintlbip of a Perlon, with never fo good rea-

son be queftioned, if the Vope once think fit to make him a

ubjed of peoples veneration, lie warrant the A^fonk^ will

fit him with all forts of wonders to countenance both his

7Anoniz,ation, and the peoples devotion. And they were not

wanting here in Thomas his cafe, which come now, for a

Conclulion, to be confidered,

A
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A while after his death the Worj
aftcerHmyhM^fMcles

|j -^g ^^ ^j g -^h the noife of h
aftmed to Thomas. ,5». , P t « «i ^

Miracles •, fo that Fetrns Blefenj

Earon. ad an. writes, that England need not envy the India
ii73./i.<542.

^Ij^j h2id their Thomas the aApoflle ^ -w^^ ha^

Thmas the Mart)r\ he (liall fuffice «2f, who has the «4»

of an Apfile, and does imitate him in Miracles, or oz'^

cew^tf i^/^w^. Now we are told, that ^j hk merits God raiji

the dea^^gave fight to the blind, hearing to the dea
Idemlhid, ^^^ y^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ cleanjed Lepers, healed u

infirm^ and freed thofe that were pdjfed with *D

vils : but thefe are common Themes, and it's a hard thir

to find any Saint almoft in this Church, of whom the fan

has not been faid, when they came to be canonized. V
prefent therefore the Reader with fome rare and extraord

nary particulars, which I find are related concerning hin

both ini his life-time, and after his death.^ by which he ms

judge concerning this proof of his Saintjhip.
'

Thomas, we are told, from his Youi

'

Gononi Chromcon ^^^ ^^^^^ j^j^ ^j^^|^- ^^ ^^ ^^ ^. •

and being, on a time, among fome or h

Companions, (before he was Arch-Biflbop) he heard thci

boafting of their U^£ifirefesj and the fecial prefents the

had received from them. Thomas told them, that they v;'

poured fooliflily, for he had a Miflrefs that far excelled a

theirs •, who had bellowed fuch a prefent on him, that the

,

never faw any thing like it. All this he intended in a ^'ir

tftal fence ; but^they urging vehemently that he would Ihoi

them what he talked of •, he ran to the Church, and praye

the Bl, Virgin to pardon the prefumptuous word he ha

fpoken of her. To whom (he appeared in a Vifion, ar

incouragingly told him, that he did well to cry up the ex

cellency of his Mifirefs ; and ihe gave him a very fine am

very little Box •, which his Companions fnatcht out of hi

hand^ and opening, faw foraething of a purple colour, an

taking it out,beheid a wonderfully fine ^afula. (a GarmeK

wijich the Priefts wear.) This ftory came to the Ears of tb
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i:ch-Bi(hop of Canterhrj^viho fent for Thomas,znd karnt

c him the truth of it, whereupon he fecretly determined

ihis mind to make him his Succefer, But this favour of
t; Virgins in the prefent of a new Garment, was not io

underful, as another we are told of, that concerned an old

if. For when he was iiArch'Bijho]>.j f
\ ufed to wesr a Hair-ihirt next his

^owf^.m, p. 116. ^
Sin on Sau^rhjsl^ Day dedicated to ^ ^,„„,. ^. 73.

^

tfe Bl.Virgin)^h\^\i being rent,^/V)^-

;,w tells us that the BJ. Virgin held his Jhirt, whilft he

Jtched it •, but Gononm reports it thus. There was an

.inglijh Prieft, that daily faid the Mafs of the BI. Virgin,

Icauk he had not skill to fay any other • who being accu-

f'i, was fufpended by Thomas from his Office, for his want

( skill : Thomas on a time had hidden his Hair-fhirt under

h Bed, that at a convenient feafon he might fecretly fow
i: the Bl. Virgin appeared to the aforefaid Prieft, and

cmmanded him to go to Thomas, and tell him,that the Mo-
t^r of God had granted leave to the Prieft, that daily ce-

J^rated her Mafs, and was fufpended, to officiate again ; by
tis token, that llie, for whofe Love he faid MafSjhad fowed
h Hair-fliirt that lay in fuch a place, and had left the red

lair with which (he fowed it. Thomas hearing this,was
siazed, and found it fo as the Prieft related, and gave him
|rwer hereupon again to officiate.

Befides, the Englifh Legend in his Life relates, that when
I was at Rome, upon a Fafting-day, a Fowl being provided

Ir his Dinner, becaufe noFilh could be bought, the Capn
\\% miraculoufly turned into a Car^, (rather than the holy

'kn fliould break the Orders of the Church.J It may be

I
rhaps a farther ftrengthning to our Faith in this matter,

I obferve that the lYt]h Saints have been very notable at

' lefe Conversions, S.Riocc entertained S,<L/EdHs the Billiop,

I'd fet a great Supper of Flefh before ,
, ^ , .

Jefh^bnt blelling the Meat,it was tur-

i;d into Br^ad^ and Fifhj and Honey, And in the Life of S,

Mo(doc^

i
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U^Icedoc, we are told, that when S. Mdua. had killed a f;

- . Calf for to receive him, hearing th;

t-TAf-frf;fr ^.Moedoc did not eat fleft.he bleffe

8 Pieces of Rein, and they became

Fiihes •, but the Biftop knowing by infpiration how the

were made Fiflies, he bleffed them again, and they wei

turned again into 8 pieces of flefh ; which S. Molua feeir

was difpleafed, for he had no other Filhes in his MonaHer^

and therefore before them all he bleffed them again, ar

they became 8 Fi(bes the zd, time : and here this preti

conteft ceafed^and for the, Honour of S^Molua^ he was coi

tented to feed upon them, though I warrant you he couj

have held play with him longer inthcfe changes. But i

return to our Thomas, Voljdore Virgil has told us a r

markable ftory how God miraculouily vii

'^Hihorflil;!^',
<^^^^^^^ Thomas againft his Enemies in h

life-time. "For, fays he, Thomas beir
** accounted the King's enemy, began to be fo contemnei
*' and hated by the common people, that coming to a Toni
^' called Strode.iht Inhabitants of that place minding to pii

" an afFront upon this good defpifed Father, prefumed to c
'' off his Horfes Tayl which he rode upon : but hereby tht

*' brought a perpetual reproach upon themfelves, for afce

*' wards it fo fell out, by the pleafure of God, that all t!

^' race of thofe Men, that committed this fa(^, were bci

/
*' with Tayles, like brute Beads, (whence the Proverb coim

^^oi Kemtjh Lofigtaiies,)But this note of infamy is long lin(

*' worn off, together with that generation of Men that i

" finned
; fwhich was cunningly put in^^to fave the credit <

a lewd Fable.)

Thefe you will fay are pretty fair atteftations of his Sain

ihip, in the way of Miracle, t^/?//^ he lived ^ but are nothin;

to what we are told of the wonders that proclaimed h

fame after his death. The firft fort,I (hall mention, are tho

that were (hown upon his Murderers.

Ej , „ ., Hoveden tells us that all men fhunnc

^ ^^ their company, and none ivouid eat (

drii
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*#Ink with them ; th^y caft the fragments of their JSIear to

le Dogs, and when they had tailed them,they would eat no
lore of them ; fo manifeft was God's vengeance, that they

^ho contemned the Lord's anointed, were contemned ev^a
i; Dogs.

S. iiyfyitoninm fays, that of thofe who kil-

Jdhim, fomewith their Teeth gnawed off ^.^^2!'"'^'
teir own Fingers by pieces, others had their

3xJies flowing with corrupt matter, others were diffoked

h the Palfie , and, others raiferably dyed of madnefs:

(hough any body elfe, befides this (^anoniz!d Hifloriariy

lould wonder, how thefe Four forts of Judgments could
i itroy above one a piece^when there were but four Men to

1 defiroyed by them.)

As for Thomas himfelf, if Viftons and Revelations^ and ly-

nr Miracles can do him any kindnefs, there are good ftore

feft in his fervice •, A little before he returned out of ba-

lOiment, it was revealed to him, that a few ^ ,,.,
c t' in 11 TT Antoninus Ibid,

( ys aher his return he mould go to Heaven,

I' dying a Martyr •, and we are told,that while he was pray-

ig at the Monaftery of Vontiniac, he heard

:«oice from Heaven, faying, O Thomas, ZZSiSt
\homas^ mj Ch-^-ch Jhail be glorified in thy

bod. A certain young Man being under an infirmity, his

'J>ul went out of his Body and returned again ; and he faid

lac he had been rapt into Heaven, and faw an empty Seat

iightily adorned,placed among the Apoftles • and when he

tked for whom that magnificent Seat was prepared ; an

jigel anfwered, it was relerved for a certain great Prieil

< the Enalijh Nation •, which was underftood o(S.Tho'mai\

^eraclim alfo, the Vatriarch of ferufalem, coming into

.ndand, related this Viiion. ^' A certain , _
• t:^; r \ j u >;? i\ Ctrpg-rave fn the Life
•Irier was lick to death m aMonaitery

gf j:hgmas, f. 20^
*of the Holy Land, the Abbot defire4

*him to certifie him of his ftate after death^ which he pro-

*mifed, and dyed. A few days after he appeared to the

*Abbot, and told him that be enjoyed the Vifion of God^
and
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*' and that you may not doubt of my happinefs, know, fayi)

** he, that when I was carried by Angels into Heaven, thej!

*' came a great Man with an unfpeakably admirable proce
**^ (ion following him, of Angels, Patriarchs, Prophets ar

*' Apoftles, &c. This Man ftood before the Lord as a Ma;
** tyr, all his Head being torn, and the blood feeming to d
*' flill from the clefts of his wounds. To whom the Loi
*' faid : O Thomas^ thus it becometh thee to enter into tl

" Court of thy Lord •, and added, I will give no lefs gloi
** to thee,than that I have beftowed on Peter ; and the Lot
" took a mighty Golden Crown and put it upon his woun<
*' ed Head. The Frier added, know for certain, that Th
" mas oiCanterbury is flain about this time,mark my won
" and obferve the time : and fo he vanilhed. This the Ji
*' ifot told to the Patriarch, who related it in England, 1

foon as Thomas was flain,the Monks (hut the

^nlj%!tl^%. Gates,and perfwaded the people that theBel

rung of themfelves. Before he was, burie(

as he lay in the Quire upon the Bier, in the Morning liftir

up his right hand, he gave his Benedidic

^TZof' ^^ ^^^ Uonks., They made a great flir

;

bout the Water of an adjoyning Well, whic

lord Herbert they faid appeared bloody by Miracle : whic
i^td,

I fuppofe is that which the Sarishnrj Breviai

refers to in their Rithmes,

Brev. Sar, ty€qHa Thorns ^uincfmes varians colorem
JLec. p. m j^ i^f. femel tranfiit. quater in cruorem, ?

^ffl\ -^a ThemdH memoriam quater lux dejcenatt,

Mt in fanSii gloriam cereos accenSt.

Five times his Water changed colour quite

^

Pour times hlood-red^ and once not Adilk^wore rphite j

,

And that S, Thomas fame might never dwindle^

Pour times did Light defcendy and Torches kjndU^

i
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As for the Reliques of Thomas, they have done mighty

ieats ^ for a Monaftery of S. Martin in zArthoife, having

got his Rochet
J
and part of his Hair-fhirt, ( with his blood

rprinkled upon them^fo as never to be wafhed out) his Rlng^

tnd forae other things •, they have upon Record a Catalogue

)f 6j Miracles wrought by them ^ nay, fome that had
'ilited his famed Reliques at Qanterhurj^ r

nd found no benefit by them, had relief ^'^^^'T.t
^

iere at thisMonaitery,

The worft is, that there is fome reafon, one would thifik

p queftion thofe wonderful relations,(of Miracles wrought
'y his Reliquesj as forgeries,fince there was fo plain a cheat

bout his Reliques • for the moft facred of them was fo ap-

arently. A piece of his Crown that was pared off by his

lurderers^ was pretended to be kept as a Relique in the

i^hurch of Canterbury in one place^ and £ra[mm fays that

iie whole face of Thomas being fet in Gold,

'as keptin aChappel behind the high Al-
^tf\^^lJJ'^^^

ir,and they told him that the reil of his bo- '
**" ^'^ '

y lay in his fhrme -, but when Henrj VIII. caufed his (hrine

) be defacedjthey found an intire body compleat within the

me, fays Lafnhert, as fome alive then pre-

nt can teftifie. But be that how it will, ]^^J^l
^''^^

e are come to this fine pafs at laft, that

'<ifarim has pleaded, that even the pretended, but falfe Re-
ques of this Saint can work Miracles*

For/ays he, a certain Souldier a great lo- ^f^T ^'''^'^'

ver or Thomas;^2i% mquirmg every where
how he might get any of his Reliques ; which a crafty

Prieft hearing, at whofe houfe he fojourned, faid to him ^
I have by me a Bridle which S^Thomas long ufed •, which
the Souldier hearing, gave him the Money he asked for it,

and received the Bridle with much devotion. And God,
to whom nothing is impolfible 3 willing to reward the

faith of the Souldier, vouchfafed to work many Miracle?
by that Bridle in honour of his Martyr

; which the Soul-

dier confidering, buik. a Church in honour of Thomas,
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" and inftead of Reli^ues , put therein ihis Bridie of tl:

*' cheating Pricft.

And now who is there, after all this, but will exped,thl

mighty wonders fliouid be told us were wrought for the r •

lief of thofe, who in their diftreffes did invoke him ? (

this kind fvpo or three Inftances will ferve for a Conclufi<|

cf my Difcourfe about him.
'' There was a Bird, fays the FefihaU^ that was taught n

^' fpeakj and could fay S. Thomas ; it hai-

^efltv, foL 80. rcpgj^g^ jhat thisBird fitting out of his Cag[

that" p"7o-i
^^' " ^ Spar-hauke feized on it, and was rea<i

«c to kill it ; but the Bird crying, St.Thoml
*' help , the Spar-hauke fell down dead •, His i?iference

\

*' very Hrong, that if he heard the Bird of his gretc grac
^' moeh more will he here a chriften Man or Woman, th
*^ cry to him for help and fuccor. King Lems of Franc

youl fay^, was extraordinarily heard, wli

terbury, and praying for a lafe paflage, I

obtained {I fi^pfofe by fome voice that a^urei him) that ne

ther he, nor any other from thenceforth, that croffed i\

Seas between Dover and fVithfand^ (hould fuiFer any lofs i

Ihipwrack. (Credat ^nd^Hs afella,)

But the fineft contrivance, methinks, is that wonder for:

A , ' -L'j fpecial Friend of Thomas, who being und<i

an mnrmity, came to the Tomb or the Saini

to pray for the recovery of his health, which, fays the iU

ry, he received to the full. But being returned home^ [

thought within himfelf, that perhaps that infirmity was ii

^[^tdi on him for his falvation, and was for the greater pr

fit of his Soul, than health was ^ and therefore returning si

the Sepulchre of the Saint, he prayed, that what fhould m#|

conduce to his falvation, whether fieknefs or healthy tki

Thomas would obtain it for him of the Lord. Whereup
his infirmity returned agd:n upon him. And it was ve

friendly done of him, to impute the return of his diftctt

per, to the Saints forefight of the danger of hi$ continuiil

i
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in perfed health. Some there were alfo, whom S.Thomas

would not cure, in civility to other Saints, ("though you may
be fure he could have done it himfelf.) So Cafgrave tells

us that a Clerk^having been troubled with

vomiting, and a Bloody Flux, and a pain in
^''^f;;J'};,ff8

'^''

hi»*Eyes, that he was almoft blind ; this

Man Fifteen Days together had implored the Martyrs help

at QmterhHTj : To whom Thomas at laft appeared ; and

;
bid him rife quickly, and go to Dnrham to S. CuMert, and
by his merits he Ihouid obtain mercy and health. For (faid

I
bej I will have my languiftiing Patients and Servants go to

.. him for Cure,and his come to me r, and the firft day he came

thither he was cured. It's very obfervable, that this Clerk

I had lerved Thomas before his exile, and fo could lefs take

it ill, to be fent on his errand fo long a journey. But the

moft Ihameful fidion is that which is told us in the Hiflory

of the Monk of Cmterhurj^ De mWaculis Thorns • concern-

ing one SilyvardHs, who, in his Drink, broke

into a Man's Houfe, and ftole fome of his
Ifr^'^^ff''^'^:

Goods, who laid fuch an adion of Felony a-

gainft him, that he was condemned to have his Eyes put out,

and his Privities to be cut ofF, which fentence was executed

upon him ; and he being in danger of Death by bleeding,

^ was counfelled to pray to S. Thomas ^ in the Night he had

i: a Vifion of one in white Apparel, who bid him watch and
^ pray, and put his truft in God, and our Lady^dind holy S.Tho^

mas ; The next Day the Man rubbing his Eyes, (to be fure

he did his forehead that wrote it) they were reftpred ; and
a little after rubbing the other place, his Pendenda (as he

calls them) were alfo refiored, Frincifio qmdem valde far-
va^ fed in majm froficiemia , very fmall at the firft, but

growing ftill greater, which he permitted every one to feel

rhat would,

I r This very ftory, no doubt, is that which the Verfes at the

beginning refer to^Membris donat cafiratcs.&c. And which
the old Roman Breviarj points at, when it fays thus, "tho-

Q^ ^fmas
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" moi ftretched out his powerful Iiand to m

Brev. Roman « ^r^^j
^^^ unheard^of wonders . for evci

*^ they that were deprived oi their Eyes, anc

*^ of thofe parts by which Man-kind is propagated *, by hi

" merits had the favour to receive new ones i

\n/'! ri' I ^are truft this miracle with any Reade'r tcj

believe it if he can : But me-thinks it hac:

been better contrived, if the circunfiftances of the Uft i?(jrj;

of Thomas his Friend, had been refervcd for this npdnder

it had been enough to declare the foY^er of the Saint,to hav(

received a full recovery of thefe parts ^ but it might, ane

ought to have been referred to his dlfcretion^ whether ii^

would not be more for the health and profit of the Patienti!

Soul, to return prefently into his cafirated efi^te^ whcreir

this fomes feccati Would be extingullhed^ and his after cha

fHty better fecured -, and more perhaps for the good of th(

World, irlhould be fo
•,

fince it might be hazardous, whai

kind of Race might fpring up from a drunken Thiefjthus mi-

raculouily inabled to propagate a-new.

The Reader has feen a pleafant part the Monks of Canter

. [>Hrj have played,in fetting up Thomas for a Saint and Mar
tjr : and they did it fo fuccefsfully, that we are told of i

Hundred Thoufand People, that in fonrrc

Yfc^!^tZ'fT!t Years have comt to pay iheir Devotions tc

his Shnne : nay more^ that their zeal to-

wards him was fo hot,as fometimes they feemed to,have bai

little confideration of the Bl. Virgin her felf, and none at al

of ChriB, For there being three Altars in the Church o

CanterbHr)^ one dedicated to ChrlBj another to the Tirpr.

Mary, and a third to Thomas •, we an
Cited By FoHlls.Hi/}. ^^^^ ^^^ ^f^^ ^^ij Lcger-book of thai

tJzltlZT^ Church, that one Year the Offerings ai

the Shrine of Thomas amounted to 954 /

6s, id, when thofc to the BiVirgin came only to 4/. is, td

and to ChriB nothing at all

I wonder not that thefe things Were countenanced ait<

promoted by the P^^^^jWhofe i'/^z'^ he was, as well as hij

Saint \

I
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Samt ^ but it's ftrange niethinks, that all Chriftian Kings

fhould not be concerned to vindicate the abufe to them all,

in the moft vile ufage of our K,Henrjf, fuch as no example

in any Age can parallel •, by obtaining at leaft,that fuch a

Rebel to his Prince fhould be blotted out of the Kalendar

of SainfSymdno longer publickly venerated as a Martjr,

Concerning Fatron Saints ; or, Devotions to Var-^

ticular SaintSy in particular Dijlrejfes,

To S. Apollonia for the Tooth-Ach^

> arum,f,Bo.
^ y^-^ ReAt Vfr^tK A^OUOm^^

Vj To God onr Intercejfor

Virgo Chrifti egregia frove.

Pro .nohis^ApoiUma, That he^when theft reqnefte^^

'unde preces ad Dominum majy

It tollat omne noxium
; ^All noxiopis things from Vi^

^e pro reatu criminum remove-^

lorbo vexemur dentium Left onr great crimes he p^-

/el capitis torquentium, nijhe^

with Vexing pdns of T^eth

er Head,

Oremus. Let us Pray,

Mnipotens & fempiter- A Jlmig^lt^ ailD ttttW
ne Deus, fpes & coro- J\, lltns (©OD, tlje Jop$ f

^ omnibus tibi fideliter fer- croiun cf all tljat fatttlfull^

icntibus., qmB.Jpollomam fertjetja^; to|)0 DliJE crotpn
liE^riofam Virginem &Mir- in ^eatj^ltl^ places blellilJ

^rem, excuffionem dentium Apolloniat|)atglo^io;ii9liip^
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pro tui nominis £de paffam,

in coeleftibus coUocafti-, tri-

bue, quaeiumus3 omnibus me-

moriam ejus pie colentibus,

perpetua pace gandere,&a
pcriculis tam animae quam
corporis liberari.

Per Chriftumjd^tf'.

gin aui) ^art^j,to^o tnfftt^

tx> t!)e beating out of l^ec

t^t\) fo^ faitlj in t\)^ mmt
;

dPa^nt, te befeecl) ttuie, tl^at

all iul^o pioufi^ tsenerate Jer
f^^mo;^^^ ma^ rejoice in

perpetual peace,antj be ueli^

tier^tj from all Dangers botfi

of 25013^ mm ^mU
Through Chrift,&c.-^;»<?;;. ^

But this matter is ftill more exprefs, in the Hora B, Vir*

gi-fiis fee, tifum Romanum^p 140.

Antifhona,

B'B2it2LApollom4 grave tor-

mentum pro Domino
fuftinuit

•,
primo, tyranni ex-

traxerunt dentes ejus cum
malJeis ferreis ; &c cum effet

in illo tormento, oravit ad

Dominum Jefum Chriflum,

ut quicunque nomen fuum de-

vote invocaret, malum in

dcntibus non fentiret.

Verf. Ora fro nobis hedta

ApoUonia.

Refp. Vt dlgnl effcUmur

jromiffionib^ ChriftL

Oratio]

B3leiret> Apollonia fUi«

ftaineti great to;jment!

fo;^ tlie^lo^D- ifirftofall

ttie JE^^antis t^elw out Ijer

ieetl^ljDttl) 3It^on^ammer«
(a new way ofdrawing teeth)

auD ipl^en Uje iuas in tijat

aCo^ment, flie p;ja^eD to t^e

3Lo;^D Sefuiei Cij;tift,ttiate/

t)er^ one tljaf iI}oulD Detjout^

l^ intjocate l^er name,mtgW
fiael no pain in tl^eir aCeet]^«

Verf. Pray for us, O Blef-

fed Apollonia.

Anf,Th2it we may be madd
worthy of the promifcs ol

Chrift.

The Prayer.

Mnipotcns fempiterne A ILtttig^Jtl? etJerlafftnj"

Deus, qui Beatam A^ l\.&m,\i>^QU^ telitjet

,

'^
"*

*

foliomamli
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jStniam, Virginem & Mar- & Apollonia tl)^ ®trgm f

/rem tuara, dc manibus ini- ^arl^^, from t^e ^anDS of

licorum fuorum liberafti, & \itt (Enemies,anti DiDft Jear

iu$ orationem exaudifli ; te fitt^^^t-, 3intr0att!)»

usfo per interceffionem e- irp ^er BtntcrceSTlon, anU tf|e

1% & BzmLaurihtii Mar- SntercelTion of &. Laurence

yTis tui, fimulque omnium tfti? ^art^;, togetI)i^i: loitlj

anftorum & Sandarura, ut tfjatof all t\\t^tam^^tf

olorem a dentibus meis ex- &aintS, to eppell pain from

ellas, fanum & incolumem m^ 3Ceeti>, anD to mafec me
ffidas,uttibigratiarumafti-. fafe anD founo, tfjat 3 ma^

m referrc valeam in xter^ return %^ m^ Cternal

um. tljanfefgitinss.

VcrD(>mmm,&c. By our Lord,&c

'pud BoUanium ^,_^ a^ • z. * « • i

ls.Apoihnt.x r\ S>aint ApoHonia, Iji?

iVeh^9.p.2B2. V>^ t^^ paHton obtain

OSanda Apo!lom4, p^r fo;t US tlje remilTton of all

paffionem tuara impe- tlje fins, loljtc^ fcttl^ 3C^t5
-a nobis rcmiffionem omni- ant) ^OUtl) toe |)at3e com^
m peccatorum,quae dentibus mitteU tt);^oug^ (Elutton^ f
,:orecommifimuspergulam ^peeclj ; tljat l»e ma^ be

c loquelam ; ut libcrcmur DelttiereD from pain f gna^

dolore & ftrldore dentium Hiing Of "SiMp Ijere | Ijttt^

k & in futuro, & diligendo after, ano lotiing cleannefs

ordis munditiem per grati- of ljeart,b^ tjegraceof OUir

m Labiorum,babeamus ami- UpSjtDC ma^ l)a5e tje fe va%

um R^gem Angelorum, of ||ngel0 qur |FrienDt

^men. Amen.

NOTES.

r*nriHis laft Prayer fout of an Vtrecht Mamfcript) Boi*

X Undns thinks, was not recited in the Divine Service,

' or this retfon •, becaufe it is not directed to God. But we
bund in others before, formal Petitioias upadc ^p her imme^;
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diately •, and the falfnefs of his obfervatioo is apparent, in

abuhdatice of Inftances which I have given all ajong ; and

we fhail meet with man^ more, when we come to the Devo-
tions direded to the Bl.Virgin ; The Reader may do well,

as to this particular, to confult the Learned DalU^is, (in his

Book, De Latinorum cultti •, efpecially L'lh, 3 . c. iz.) wfiQ

has given lis abundance of Examples out of their proper

Maflcs. And why (liould any one believe^ that they fliould

be fhy indireding their Prayers to the Saints, v/hen we
find that they have JoynedC/f?^ and f^^w together in their

praifes, and in the fame Gloria s I Of which take this in-

fiance at prefent, ina Hymn upon S.Lewis Bifhopof The-

Bre'v.Kom.an- ^^^A immediately before the firfl: Leffou;

f/j.'ip Augv^, where at the end of the Hymn is this Qloria.

Trine Dee& ftrnfUdydtgna laudnm ^r^awhul^

Sint •, & tanto ^ontijici^ fer injlma fecula^

2CfiattS5

To God thars Three, and yet ^at One^

Give all the jjraifes th^.t arc fit ^

To Lewis, let the fame he done,

Thromh Ages that are Infinite,

I obferve here farther, upon what Height occafions, the

Roman Church has advanced their fuperftition in the Invo-

cation of Saints. Eufebius in the (ixth Book of his Hiftory

Chap. 41. (edit. Valefii) has told us a very fhort ftory con-

cernitig her ^ how a Year before Jbeciy^ his perfecutino

the Chriftian?^ (which Baronim places 4^7.252.) in a Tumult

taifed at (*Alexandria againfl: the Chriftians, among others

that fuffertd, they laid hold on the Admirable Jpol/onia, ar

Aged Virgin ('Tct^^noi' '7r^^(rfIv^.tv') and ftruck out her teeth

and lindling a Tire in the Suburbs, threatned to burn her a-

]ive,unlefs (he would pronounce certain impious words witfi

liem •,
' file made a little demur, as if (he deliberated witt
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ler felf,and fhen fuddenly leapt into the Fire and was burnt.

JpoH this plain Song^ it's very pleafant to obfcrve what dcf.

'AHt the Makers of the Roman Breviaries have run.

They have told us of the Noble Race (he came of; ofher

:haftity and humility in her younger Years ^ her Fadings,

Prayers and Almes -, her Examination before the Heathen
• TrefnH: with his Que(lions,and her Anfwers,which you may
ee in BoIUhAhs, who cites a great many old Bre-

viaries : but the Breviary of Vtrecht has done

•-heir work, and made it very reafonable, that all fliould ap-

ply themfelves, when they are afflided with the Tooth-ach,

(Vhen it brings in the Virgin praying for thofe that were
n that diftrefs, and that a voice came from Heaven, faying,

Spofife of ChriFi^'thoH haft obtained thofe things thou hafi

mked of God. And now there is nothing further needful to

sxcitc the Peoples Devotions, fave only Reliques and Mi-
racles. For Reliques, none can be more proper than her

lecth, and the parts about her Mouth ; and here they are

ivell furnifhed in abundance of places, (though the Saint li-

v^ed fp long ago.) At Rome, befides her Head and Arm,
one Church has part of her Jaw, and four or five Churches

1 know not how many of her Teeth. At Volaterrx in E-
trnria, there is preferved her Mouth, part of her Jaw, and

one of her Teeth. At Bononia, in feveral Churches they

have her Teeth, and in one her Lower Jaw, which is fo-

lemnly venerated on the gth. of February^ by the Legate or
.Vice-Legate. At AntTverp they fliow a part of her Jaw,
by which frequent Miracles are wrought. At Mechlin

they have part of a Toothy and at feveral places in Flanders

whole ones : At two places in Artois a remarkable portion

of her Lower Jaw. At Colen^ one Monaftery has four of

her Teeth, another has a Rib, and a Tooth, and Shoulder-

blade^ the Carthftftans her Jaw, S. Maurices Church a

Toyth, and S. Albans in the fame City her Lower Jaw.
At Lisbon in the Church of S. Roch, one of her Teeth, and

pther Reliques of her. At Placentia in Spain are two
Reliques preferved of her, and there this Prayer is alfo re-

dxt^, ' ' ' ''
-

- - •
;

'i)cus
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tenero * &puroGor- \J &.Aoollonia in a ten^

pore dira tormcnta vincere Her anD pure bODi? to OtJerj;'

tribuifti ; da quaefumus, ut t^mt grtetlCUS torments
;

carnis iliecebris fuperatis, ®%mi U0, to |:?a,p tl)dei!)al

imlla mundi adverfa forrni- ctJercomingtl^eaUurementgj

demus. cf t!je fieS), te ma^ be a^?

Per, &c. fraiH of none of t|ieM o^lo$

at3t)erlitte0.

Through our LordjC^^.

* Keft they forget what Eufebius fays of her Age^ and fuppofe ier^ as

Mantuan does, to bty Viridi vix nubilis «vo, a young Virgin,
\

Now though after this Catalogue of Reliques,one would
liave thought it ftrange that any Saint fhould have had more
Jaws than two, or an old Virgin be furni(hed with fuch a

number of Teeth, as they prefume to (hew for hers
^

yet

we are farther told by ChemnlttHs *, that a grave and learn-

ed Man, one Andrea4 (Ahbas Amelmx-

tlTfZ'f<;ll ^ornenfis) .ufed to relate, that King Sd^
tart. A, pagt 12, , ^ iij»i t rJ^ .

-wArd was once troubled with the Tooth-
aeh, and commanding that the Teeth of S. zAfollenia fhoukl

be fent to him, which were every where preferved in his

Kingdome ;
^' There were, fays he, heaped together fo ma-

*' ny Teeth of Afollema^ out of the Reliques of one King-

•* dome, that feveral great Tmns could not contain them.

As for Miracles ^ that which BolUndus recites in the fore-

^med place,(though he dares not either affirm,or deny the

truth of it) will ferve in ftead of a thoufand, to fright the

Living people into devotion towards this Saint, when fuch

a mark of difpleafure for negleding her, was infiided upon
the Body of the Dead Bifliop Srneflta ; who fufFering an

edifice dedicated to her to run to ruine, when he was dead,

all the Teeth of his Head were ftruck put, fo that not one

;

remained in his Mouth ^ that it might mamfeflly appear,thaC t

he was punifhed in that, in which Ihe was wont to relieve aB

thofc, who did not blot her out of their memory.
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St. Anthony the Hermit^ for Inflammations^

commonly called S .Anthony '5 Fire.

W.5.F/ff.

138.
^^^#-

r rOx de coelo ad Antoni- A Voice came from HeO*

V ^^ ^^^^ ^ft
*, Quoni- jljL 'ven to Anthony/aying,

n virflitcr dimicafti contra Becmfe thou haft- fought man^

mndum,ecce ego tecum fum full'j agalnft the Worlds behoU

I faciam te in tQtO orbe no- Jam with thee^ andmil make

linari. thee famous in all the Earths

Oratlo, The Prayer.

DEus qui concedis, ob- /^ <5^)BD,tD^0 b^ f|)e

tentu B. Antonii con- V^ means Of tlj^ Con^
ifforis tui, morbidum ignem feffo;t ^.Anthony,tio0: tjonclj^

xtingui, & membris aegris fafetJe01Ptingtli0^ingoft^
efrigeiria prarftari , fac nos $itt^ nifeafe aittJ tttWOi^

•ropitiusipfiusmcritis&pre- mmtS tO Ccfe $pembecj5 ;

ibusaGehcnnxincendiisli- mercifully grant, tfiat toe

»erato?,integrosniente&cof- being freeU b^ i^iiS ^erit^
)ore tibi fceliciter in gloria f P^a^eriSJ from tl^e flame0

>r3efentari. of ?geU,ma^ be ^ppil^ p^^e^

fenteti fonnti in minu % bos^

Per Dominum: to%^ in gloa^.

Through our Lord^drJ

Sarum, Q^ Atnt AnthoTiy^thoH Paff^

^^^f'
f^\ ^^t<>mVzSiOtm* j3 ^^^^^

V-/ clyte, Tq the tormented thou giv'ft

Qui cruciatos reficis,
"^

cafe^
'^

Morbos
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Morbos fanas & deftruis, Hed'ft and defirojefi tkii\

Ignis calorem extinguis
j

Difcafe,

Pie Pater ad Dominum Bxtinguijhing all Fiery hea

Ora pro nobis raiferis* ^raj for u» wretches,holy Ft

ther^ we mreat,

Secreta.

SAcrificium noftrum,quae- TITT® V^^^ %%iz, ik

fumus Dom{ne,benignus VV llO^U,gractou(I^ t

xDtende. quoficut B.^^m/ji IcDfe upon our famfite • tja

precibus cruciatus tempora- aiS i)^ ti^e ^?a^ef:0 Of S.Ar

lesfanarenonde(inis,itaexui thony ttjOU tt^tzVt ITOt t

Hiiferiforditer impetremus mtZ t^%mmU tjat are tem
ab xternis. jjo^al, fo toe ma^ obtain ti

be mercifully freeo (ton

Fer Dominum. tjofe fJat are (lEternal^

Through our Lord.d^r.

NOTES.

HE that had a mind to difpute about the truth of thofii

MiracleSjWhich Athanajim has told us were wrought

by S. (Anthony ^ in his Life 5 might think fomc of them juft*

ly liable to be queftioned ; as that which he tells us of hi*

being beaten by the Devil, till the greatnefs of the pair

took away both all his motion and fpeech, and that he wasi

fo cruelly handled, that he was at one time juft a dying
:"

and that other ftory, how when he was going into a Ship,

he complained to his Companions of a grievous ftink, and

prefently one poffeffed with a Devil, cryed out ^ whereby

they gathered, that he perceived the Devil by his fmell

;

(as Bollandu^ in his notes upon the place, fay^, S. Fackomlm
knew by the ftench the prefence of an Herctick.)But my bu?J

finefs is not to detrad from the Saint, or to ieffen his due

efteem : Only one thing I obferve, that he feems in hisi

Jife^timeto have had a more than ordinary care, to preventi

all that after-veneration of his Reliques, which is now, pra-i

difed
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ftifed in the Roman (^hnrchj which we know both gives life

to their Devotions, and raifes expedition of his help ia

thofe that apply themfelves to him for relief in their Ai-

ftrefles. For the forenamed Father tells us^ that he gave a
ftrid charge to thofe that attended him when he dyed, that

thej fhould net carry his Body into Bgjft^ hfi they {honld r^-

(erveh intheirHoufes*^V]\i\Q\v\{ttyi^hvciS
r-

a little before, that they did not commit the l.^r .
^^',''

Soaj to theEarth^tfit wrapped tt inLinntngs^

find fatting it in a Bed^ keft it in their Honfes^ thinking thus

io honDur the T>ead
;
(which is neither lawful nor fiopis)thify

le lays, he had hiamed^and dehorted fiom the nfage of it, (and

no doubt he would have blamed the prefent Rowan cuftoraes

IS well as the old Egyptian •, for why is it worfe to keep

;hofe Remains .in Beds above ground, than to place theni

jpon Altars,on keep them in Boxes f^ Bury therefore^ fays

^ le, my Body, and cover it with Earth^aud obferve this charge

hat tio man but jou alone kr^ow the place of my hurial: which

hey did, fays Athanafius, and no man hitherto ^ fave thofe two

?erfons that minifired abopit him, kpows where he was bfir-

'ied^ But the Roman Trade cannot be driven with this

Secrecy of Interment, many a good Market would thus have

)een fpoiled : Digged therefore he muft be out of his

3rave, and if the Monks be fo fullen, as not to diicover

vhere the place is, Vifions and Revelations will not fail to

io it •, and though it was near 200 Years before a difco-

/ery was made of it, yet Colen that got the three Kings,

lath got too S. eyfntho-aie's Beard-, and we are told of a

vonderful tranflation of his Body into France^ which de-

erves relating :
* One foceline was in-

i 'aged by the Teftament of his dying Fa- *
f«

niftor.Aymri

:her to go m Pilgrimage to Jerufalem : UndMjIfWar.ii.
vhich he negleding to perform,in a Bat-

el he was fore wounded, and carried for dead into a Chap-

)el of S. Anthony's j
where when he began to revive, a

Multitude of Devils appeared to him,and for not perform-

ing his vow of the Pilgrimage^were preparing to drag him
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to Hell, aiid one of them calling a Halter about his Neci

was ready to ftrangk him : In this ftrait S. <iAnthonj tf

Guardian of the place, appeared, and chid, and drove awj

the Devils • commanded him to go his Journey to ftn
fdem^ and after that, in requital of his kindnefs, to carry h

Rcliques away, out of the Eafiern^ into the TVeflern pan|

of the World ; becaufe there ChnFi would have him to I

inore highly venerated in time to come ^ all which he pe

formed, and begging the Body of S, Anthony of the Emp
rour, brought him from ConflmtinofU into France (thou^

ihow his Body was brought to Conflantlnofle^ we are yet i

learn.) But we are not to think that his whole Body w
brought thence by focelinc

'^
for in the Year liil.Lar,

BertHs from the fame place brought part of his Arm i

Bruges : At Colef9 fas was faid before) they fhow S. Ai

th&nfs Beard, and a remarkable part of his Hand : ih

have fomc part ofMm at Tourfjey^Rnd the fefmus have tw

of his Reliqucs at Antwerf. At Rome one of his ChurcE
is famous for his Sack-cloth, and ferae others for pieces

his Garment of Palmes, artificially weaved, which S. Ai
thon) wore on high Days, and fome fay belonged before I

Taut the Hermit : but the moft part of that famous Gm
ment, we are told, is preferved and Ihown at Vienm

j

TrMce,
Thefe Remains of his, we are informed, have wrougl

mighty Miracles for the Curing that Fiery Difeafe, whic

like a Peftilence fwept away fo many in Trance : nay (\

Jiymerns relates, loc, chat.) his Reliques being dipt \m

Wine, the Wine fo fandified, proved a prefent Remedy k

gainft thatDifeafe ^ and therefore the ?oi^e gave a Pata
to the Monaftery of S. Anthony, where his Reliques wej

kept, that they Ihould make that fandified Wine, and not

clfe. Neither did this benefit, by the interceffion of

Anthony^ accrue only to Men, but to Cattel alfo ; and fro*

hencejWe are told, the cuftome arofe of piduring this Sail

with a Hog at his Feet, becaufe, as the fame Author fays, c

this animal, God wrought Miracles by his Servant ; and i

honot
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honour of his memory, they ufed in feveral Places to tyc z

Bell about the Neck of a Pig, and maintain it at the com-
mon charge of theParifli, from whence came our Evglifi

Proverb of Tantonj Fig.

To St. Sigifmund/or Feavers, or Agues.

"rV^l^ottns fempiterne f^tJ^^ Tf.^'^i^^J'^®
(J Deus,qui per Laos ^°"?ff f

? "^^'^ "^!I«
Apoftolos & Martyres tnos, if^l^l'^'^T^A^^'V^l
diverfafanitatumdonalargiri

^efetl, t^tom^cM
dignatus es • da qu=efumus,ut ^^^f ^f^f"^'^^" *^^^
prkntemf^mulumtuumN. TJ^'^^.u^L^^f^^Tl

"^

aui a febriura vexatione fa-
ir^aDers, t^at b? t^t tntet>

?"gatur^errercSnemfl tmm.fm hmnt Sigif-

muli tui ^;W/^««^.- regis & ^Sf"^ '"" ^'"1?'^^
Martvris tua medicina erisat

^^^^ttttte maf raiCe l^tni to

fdS m & ad fenttS g'^* T'lV TS^
priftmamclementerrevocare iffJ^jSl^'" *" ^"*

Per Dominnm, dr. Through our Lord,^rj

Seereta, ^1\T^ ^f^^ ^^^^ thee^

OFferimus tibi Domine VV O Lord^ holy gifts

munera fanda in norai- in the name of thj ele& SigiC-

le dedi i\xi Sigifmmdi Re- m\m6. the King md thy Mar^
gis & Martyris tui • ut a tyr^ that, thon woHidfl com'

praefenti aegroto N, febrium minnd Feaverijh heats to h
irdores repelli jubcas, &ex- repelled fi^om this fick^Ferfm
nde tuo Temper in omnibus K. here prefent-y and that djs

^uniatur auxilio. he may always be defended in

Per Dominum.' aU things h) thy help.

Through our Lord,&c.

NOTES.
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NOTES,

BY thefe Prayers any one would be apt to think,that thi

King had made fome glorious confeilion of Chrif]:,be

fore the Oppofers of his Religion, which he had fealed witf

his Blood,and thence had obtained the ftile of King and Mar
tyr : but when we examine the ihort ftory of his L'ife,which

is given us by Baronim out of Gregory Turo

^^^l*r
^j*^^^* neufii^ we (hall lee but little reafon to vene-

Sool'^,6oo\ ^^"^^ ^^"^ ^^^ ^ Martyr^ or to have any grcai

expedations from his Patronage. He wai

converted, we are told, from Arimifm to the

*?. i2ofi2il
^^^^^olick Fmh, by ^Ic'mm Avkus Bifhop

of r/f;?^^,in his Fathers Life-time. After his

Death, he and Godomarm his Brother reigned over the^^r-

gundians. He had one Son by the Daughter of K.Theodorh.

called Sigerkmy but (he dying, he married a fecond Wife •

who, upon a great falling out with this Son, perfwaded Si-

gifmund,xh2X Sigerkus fought to pofTefs his Kingdome, and

without making him away he could not be fecure ; where-

upon one Day commanding him to lye down and fleep wher
he was drunk,he caufed him to be ftrangled • for which fact

ht afterwards was extrcamly penitent : But the Divine ven-

geance prefently followed him. For K. Clodomerus making
War againft him and Godomarm, they were overcome by

him,and Sigifmmd^ with his Wife and Children being taken

Prifoners, he together with them was flain, and his Body
thrown into a Pit. This Death of his,which was a juft re-

taliation of his former crime, can fcarce, one would think,

amount to Martyrdome. But now, fo acceptable was his

repentance, that his Body being taken up out of the Pit, and

buried in the Monaftery of ^gaunnm, it was prefently fa-

med for working M iracles. For now,fays G^r^^or^^if thofe

, *' that are afflided with Agues, do devoutly

t fiouj^aunl*n^ **^ celebrate MafTes in honour of him, and
'* offer an oblation to God for the reft of

^^his.
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*' his Soul, prelently their fhakings ceafe, their Feavers are
' cxtlnguifhed:,and they are reftorcd to their former health.

3ut this is not the firft Fable that he (and you may put in his

Contemporary, Pope Gregory) has took upon truft, and re-

ported from common fame ; and I am the more fuipicious

)f it, bccaufe thcfe Majfes to be faid in honour of him^ and

yifUtiofts for the reft of his Soul, look as if a Trade were

5oing forward to be menaged by the Monks inventions.

3ut mcthinks they were ill-advifed in thefc doubtful circum-

Unces, to pitch upon him for a Patron in the cafe of Fea-

rers, when there was an elder Saint^ and a more unquefti-

nable Martyr, already in the office before him ; I mean
;. ^antaleon : For thus I find it in the Hohrs of Sarnm,

Oe San&o Pantaleone

tMaffyrei Of S. TantakoH Martyr.

Anafhona,

SAtifte Pantaleon Martyr J^'^Hrifi*} Martjr hUIh
Chrifti V^ PantaJeon

/lilitari ordine fuifti, quo jVas ^r!i in^rmes^ an^ha-
praeeminuifti, nour wort,

)emuitl Heremeticam vitam Tcor Hermits life at hnnh
acquififti. he chofe^

\ vero Hydropicum fanuih Bj Droffte*s cure more fa*
reddidilH, mous groTps,

liffus in equuleo ungues Bj tortures rac^^ his Nailed

perdidifti. helojir,

^oftas cum Lampadibus adu- With burning Lamps his rih
flus fuifti. they roafi,

'ollum fubdens gladio pto?- He iowdhis Neck.to th\ fa-
nus pertulifti. tal hlow^

'undcns lac pro fanguine vi- Milk^from the woundfor blood

tam (ic finifti. did flow.

^undlas febres dilue a plebe ^ure all their Feavers^ tvhs

tam triiij, to fhee com^lain^

R Qui
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Qui cceleflis glorisc rcgna Thou that in HcAvenly glor]

meruifli.
^

kovp dofi reifrn,

Verf. O Sznd^t Fmtaleon o- Verf. (9i'^i«^Pantaleonpr/ij

ra pro nobis. f^r us.

Re^, lit ab omnibus Hbere- Anf. That rte maj he frea
mur febribiis. from all leavers.

Oremns, Let us Pray.
I

i

refpids , ipfornmquc V^ to i\t t30U3S of tji

cernis pieces ; adefto plebis jumWe, anD beJolDeft t^etl

tuae precibus audor ipfc pie- ^;ja^etS ; be pjefent to i\\

tatis ; & praefta, ut qui beati pja^ers of t^? PeopIe^tt)Ot

TantaleomsUanyris tui me- tl^atarttje ^^Ut^O^J-Of ptt^

fnoriam agimus, ab omnibus aitD grant, tl^at toe iDl^o ce

febrium generibus efficaciter leb;^ate t^e memo^^ Of )15l.

liberemur, & ad gaudia seter- PantaJeon t!)^ ^art^^, ina^

m te ducente pcrvenireme- becffectuaU^Delttiererjfroir

ffeamur.

'

all fo^jtis of ireat3er0,anD bt

t!)^ connucr ma^ merit h

Per te Jefu, &c. tomt to tl^e jo^is tjat art

€ternaU

Through Jcfus, &c.

To Sts Sebaftian for removing the Plague.

itera B.VIrg,

fee, uf. Kom,

EGregie Chrifti Martyr /^ Sebaftian t||0U famoni
Sebapiane, princcps & \J ^dXt^ Of C^^tlf,tp

propagator fandiffiraorum '^lixitz ant) J^^opagato? ol

pr»!
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praeceptorum • ecce nomen mcft l)Ol^ p^^CcptiSf ; b^^oltl

tuum in libro vitac cceleftis tp^ jfinmti$i3)ntttnint^C
adfcriptum ell, &: memoriale ^OJ^cf ^eat)enl^^ife,anD

tuum non delebitur infecula. tl)^ m0mo;^tal C^all not be

blotteD ut fojttjcr*

ferf, Ora pro nobis B.Mar- Verf, O BlM^rtyr Sei^aflian

tyr Sebaftiane. pray for us.

i?^^'- ^^ mereamur peftcm -^;^/. That we may merit to

Epid-emix illaefi pertranfire. pafs through the Plague

unhurt.

Oratio. The Prayer.

OMnipotens fempiterne A Jlmtglit^ cterlaOitTg

Deus, qui meritis B. l\ CSoU, iofjo b^ tje me^
Sehafiiani Martyris tui gio- CltS Of tlj^ tttoft glo;^tOU0

riofiffimi, olim peftem Epi- ^iart^.^ Sebaftian , m^H in

demiae generaiem omnibus time pall remot3e a general

mortiferam revocafti
;
pra^fta ptftilence DeaDb tty all

;

fupplicibus tuis, ut qui pro grant to tlj^ftipjpltants,t^at

fimili pefte revocanda five t»e 1dI)0 fo^tlje recalling 0^
ceffanda, Tub tua confidentia ceaCng tlje It^e piagneJte
ad ipfum refugiunt, ejufdem to l)tni,tonfitltng in V^k ; b^
meritis &precibus, abomni- t)i)5 merits ano p;ta^ers te
bus nocumentis venenofis.nec tna^ be Delit)ere0 ttim all

non ab omnibus corporis & po^fonous ^atiniS, aS alfo

animae pericuiis •, ac a fubi- from all liangeris; of ^Ottl

tanea & improvifa morte, &«anD Botj^, ano from fuunen

ab omnibus inimicis vifibili- anti unfo;terc^n Deatfj.f from
bus & invifibilibus fingulis all enemies tjifibleaniitnt)i^

diebus, horis, atque momen- fibl*^, eaclj jDa^, ^OUt anO

tis, Jiberemur. foment*

Per Dominum, Through our X-ord, &c.
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M'pt^^ Kotn. Profa.
ant'tju.^M'Jfat. Qy Ebaftian fh Martjrs
fee. uf, Sarum, ^ y^^;y"^

[Mnes una decantemus Let's fmg alottd^ bj Ged e-

£t Martyris perfonemus leBed^

Laudem SehA^iani
^

Throng i»horn the Unguifh-

o
tnff decays

Hie a deo eft ele^his, of deadly Plagptes Jhould h
Per qoem morbus eft ejeftus correBed.

Languoris peftiferi. He t» Chrift himfelf de-

voted^

Nam fe Chrift«> totum vovit Chrisv would have our worjhip

Qui vult nos hunc venerari^ grace him,

Chriftus eum nunc promovit fVhem he has fo far frih

la patria coeleftJ

;

motedy

As in Heavnlj Seats to flace

Cunftis hie fubvenit maeftis, him.

Statim eft fedata Peftis Our ferrows all by him are

Sui caufa meriti. eas'd^

Sebaftian'/ Merits vpere fo

Ipfura fi nunc deprecemur great,

"Noinen quoque veneremur He once a raging plague ajt'

Martyris fanAiflimi, fea4'd •,

And if ype now his help in^

Morbus ifte non nocebft, treaty

'StA mortifeFura delebit His name will prove fuffcient'

Popi^um qui tenuit

:

eharm
* To keep HS from this threat*

Nos pro noftris tantiG malis ning harm.

Jam abforbet peftis talis The Fefitlence now gives: n9

Q^od tota gens gemuit. Quarter

All the fad people in dejpair

SanAe Martyr Sebaftiane Grone and cry.O holy Martyr^

Salva nos a. morte Epidemiae ; Now fave m from th' infe^l'i

Noftra graviaob peccata, edAyre.

Terra ifla defolata Let not our crimes our rHiti&\

Non fit pie quaefamus -^ prove

Sed
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Scd nos confidera j^s for our guilt the] juftlj

Et in nobis ccfTa maj^

Pcftera jam tc petimus. But think, on m^ with ^ec4
remove ^._.

This heavy PUcrue^ we hum^.Ifta per te gens fit tuta,

Et nc noceat acuta

febfis hac in patria.

i>Ijf pray,

Maj we from thn fljarf Fea^
vers rage

Safe and unhurt hereafter he,

}yh$fe deadlj influence affwagc

Since ail 9ur hopes are placed

in thee.

Be thou our earlj GnarSan
Sainty

Confervator & tutor lis j
Shield us fiom mifchiefs when

'tis late^

Intreat Heav'n gracioujlj t$

grant

A revocation of our Tate,

Let this difeafe when th^n dofi

plead

obtain no farther leave to Jlaj

men^

Ex quo noftra fpcs eft tota

In te Martyr, nunc remota

Sit peftis raortifera.

O Sanfte Sehafliane

Noftraf gentis fero mane

Et Dominum deprecare,

Ut a nobis revocarc

Valcat vefana peftis.

Ex tua' fanda prece

Ne fit morbus nobis nece,

Sed recedat ab hac domo.
Amen dicat omnis homo. But conquer d from each houfe

recede •

To which let ever] Man faj^

Amen. '

NOTES.

THis laft is a rare piece of Devotion ^ and \i you ob-

fervc it, moft admirably accords with what we find,

Pfal.^O. 1 4, 15. Offer unto God thanksgivings and pa) thj

vows unto the moft High, and call upon me in the daj of trou-

kle^ I will deliver thee^ and thou /halt gUrifie me. Here is

calling upon a Saint in trouble, expeaing deliverance from

^ Saint, praifing and glorifying a Saint, without any taking

K 3 iipticc
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notice of God at all,-OBly that he would do it for them. I

would fain know, whether if all this had been faid to Aaron

by a Jew, it would not then have been accounted deferved-

iy Idolatry ; and if fo. What makes it a lefs fin, or none at

all in a Ghriftian ? I am fure Idolatry is now condemned by

the New Teftament,as well as by the Old ; and I would fain

underftand where our Saviour^ or his ayfpofiUs have given

us a new notion of it, different from what Men had of Ido-

latry before.

But here again, we are fent to Viftons and Revelations,

and they muft bear out the worlhip of this Saint.though ne-

ver fo abfurd, and let him up for a powerful IntercefTor in

ihe cafe of the Peftilence. For Baronius has made us under-

hand the fecret,out of Paulus Diaconus^ ad An,6^o,fium,^S.

'\Xu'4c^ue vijiiilker multis apparuit , (jiuia bonus & malus
^' Angelus, &c, ffpeaking of the terrible Plague at Rome
and Ticmum.) ^' Then it appeared vilibly to many, for a
'' 70Qd and a bad aAngel by Night went through the City,

^' and by the command of the good ^ngel^ the bad^ who
*' feemed to carry a Hunting-ftaff in his hand, as often as he

fmote with his Staff the Door of any Houfe, fo many
People dyed out of that Houfe, the Day following. Then

it was faid by Revelation to a certain Perfon, that this

*' Plague would not ceale, till the Altar of S. Sehaftian was
*^ placed in the Church of S. Veter ad Vincula ^ which being
^' done, and the .Reliques of S. Sebaftian brought to Rome,
'' prefently upon the placing the Altar in the faid Church,
'' the Plague ceafed. Baronius adds, that the Altar it felf

" remains yet entire, as alfo the Image o^ the faid holy

*^' Martyr in Mofaick work. And from hence this piece of
*' Religion is propagated to Pofterity, that in time of the

f Plague,by way of vow, the Image of the faid S.Sebaflian,

':' is wont to be painted in divers places, and Altars to be e-

•' reded to his memory, yea and Churches to be builr.

We are alfo farther informed by BolUndns^ad fayjuar. 20. .

in vit.S.Sebafi.JwhdiX rare vows were made to him by thofe

of Milan, in a great Plague, An. 1575. They chofe hina

for

C(

4C
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for an efpccial Saint to implore,not only becaufe he had con-

ferred like benefits heretofore in other places ; but chiefly

. becaufe his Mother was of Milan^znd there alfo he was cdu-

. rated ; and they vowed, if he would fuccour them, to build

2 new Church in Honour of this Martyr, and fettle a mais-

tenance for daily offices to be performed in it • to celebrate

his Annual feaft, with a Faft the Day before ; to bring fo-

iemn oblations to his Church yearly, on the Day of this

vow, (viz, on the i^W of Ociober) and alfo on the Day of
his Feafl : to offer a precious Veffel, to be a decent recep-

tacle for the Martyrs bones ; and feveral other things of
like nature, which you may be fure were fo obliging to

him, that they could not fail of the defired fuccefs.

Neither does the Church want his Reliques, or thej their

miraculous effeds ^ for though he lived fo long ago (viz,

tAn. Z87.j that hinders not, but that in feveral Countreys
f and Cities,they have got remarkable portions of his Body

;

nay,more than one of thofe very Arrows with which he was
transfixed at his Martyrdom, are iliown at this day. We are

told, that in a Church of C4J>uHj this Saints Reliques fandi-

fie fVAter (zs we heard before S. Anthony's did n'ir.e) which

is preferved for the infirm,& is lo often called for, that they

are fain thus to Confecratc it, more than once a Year : at

B^ersberg in BavAria they have the Top of his Scull, which

is venerated with great Religion all over Germnnj^ and is %

certain amulet againft the Peftilence ^ it being fo included in

Silver, that People may drink out of if, v^nd in it Arrows
are Confccrated, which are great prefervatives againft the

Plague.

R4
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To S. Rocch in time of the Plague.

Hora B. Virg,

OQuam magniSeum eft

nofmen tuurn Beate

Rocche, qui tuis interceflibni-

bus mukitudinem ianguenti-

Um nolii Falvare, & omnibus
nomen tuum gloriolum com-
memorantibus, te propitium

exhibere ; veni & falva nos a
inorbo Epidemiae , & aeris

tempcriem nobis concede.

Oremw,

^Mnipotens fempiterne

Dcus, (fui meritls &
precibus Beatiilimi Rocchi

Confcffbris tui/^uandam pe-

Hem generdlem re^ocafti
^

pra^fta fupplicibus tuis, ut qui

pro fimili pefte revpcanda^ad

ipftim Tub tua eohfiigiunt fi-

ducia, ipfius glorioli confef-

foris tui precamine, ab ipfa

pefte Epidcmiac & ab omni
perturbatione liberentur.

Per Dominum, &c.

Antiphona

OUBlelTeU Rocch
, Jott

magritfifent i^ i\\

#ame,to|)ob^ f|)^ intecet

uonie; ^notuetf l)olii to fatie i

f^uUitutie of langaitl^infi

people, anu to ftoio tj^ fell

p;iopttJou5 to all tt^at com^

memo;>ate t^^ glo;^tou<

Jiame ; come atiD falie ui

from tlje plague.ann gram
tom a goDi) temperature oi

Let us Pray.

AILmtigW? etjerlanmji

vBoD^lBljob^tije^e^

rtt0 antipja^ers of t^e moiS

liBleffeu Rocch fi)^ confef/

fo;^, Ditjff remctje a eertair

general plague
^ grant t«

f!)^ Suppliants, tljat tlje?

to^o fo;^> tlje remotjtng Vm
lifee piague,flp to ]&ii||,con;|

fiDtng in \^^ \y^ tlje p?ai?er

cf tf)is glorious Confeiro^T:

tljep ma^ be freeD from tji

peffilence,f from aliped
turbattom

Tbrough our Lord^C^r.

m
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Bujt more fully in the Hora Stc. uJ,Rom. and in the end of

the office of the BL Virgip^, Paris 161%,

AVei?oc^^fandti<rime,no- A LL hail St, Rocch, n
bill natus fanguine, Jl\. noble hlooci attj'd^

3rucis fignans fchemate fini- Marki rvith thefii^n o-thxrofs

ftro tuo latere : o-n thy left fide •,

Roche peregre profeftus, pe- Plagues felt th) venue in a
ftiferps curas tadus, forreign Land^

£gro5 fanas mirifice^tangen- The fick^ ypere car d,touch hj

do falutifcre. • thf faving hand.

Vale jRoc/j^Angelicae vocis ci- Farewell great Saint^ -whom

tatus famine, iiAngels greet, we maj^

Q^i potens es Dcifice, a am- jvhofe power, like Gods, does

dis pellem pellere. drive all plagues arvaj.

Oremw, Let us Pray.

DEus , qui Beato Rocho /^ ©OTI, tuljO DltJff p^tO^

per Angelum tuum,ta- V>^ mife to blelTeD Roch,

bulam eidem afferentem pro- bp an jSlngel tfjat t)?ougl)ta

mififti, ut qui ipfum pie in- 2DaWe to l^im, tfjat fjc ioljo

vocaverit, a nullo pcftis cru- pioufl^ intJOfeeU^tm, f^OUllJ /
ciatu Ixderetur

;
prsefta quaf- te ^urt b^ no to^^mcnttttg

fumus,ut qui ejus raemoriam piajjuc ; grant toe befeec^

agimu$;ipfiusmcritis&pre- t||i3e, that toe toljo feeepftts

cibus, a mortifera pefte cor- memoj^, b^ tjtjs merits ani3

poris & animse liberemur. p^a^ers ma^ be frceo from
tlje teaDl^ plague botj of

Pey Dominum, &c, ^m\ anD HBotrg*

By our Lord, &c.

f4 O TE S,
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NOTES,

THe Legend upon which thefc Prayers are founded,

fet down in a large Frofa (as they call itjin the Ma
de S. Rocchoj which we find in the old komart, and Sdisbm
Jldl^als and Breviary^ which begins thus. /(; honore falvt

tvris fmEii Rocchi confefforts agatur memoria.

Where it mentions his being born with the (ign of tfi

Crofs on his left fide ; and that, as a token of his futut

Sandity, when he was a Child, on Wednefdajs and Friday

lie would never fuck but once a day, (fo keeping thefe i

fading days, by which we may guefs at the likelihood of th

rell of the flory, as) that he cured Men of the Plague, b|

onely making the (ign of the Crofs upon them ; and hoV

a little Dog brought him Brcad,& an Angel healed him hirr

felfof the Plague : And then follows the ftory of his bein,|

in Lomhardy, where he dyed, and how an Angel delivei'

cd him a Tahle^ written in Golden Letters by Gods ow
hand, with the name of S. Rocch in it, and a promife thsj

whofoever did commemorate this Saint, fhould be dcliveti

cd from, or cured of the Plague, and it ends thus.
|

!

Tu qui Deo es tarn charus, O thou great Saint, rvho art t

Et in luce vaide clarus, God fo dear^

Sana tuos famulos ; And brightly fhinH in ligk

Et a pefte nos defende, jj,^/ ^, ,^ fermntsjndfior.
Opem nobis acimpende Plag.e defend us

Contra mortis ftimulos: j^^i^^ itf killing Darts t^

Vir tam potens, tam beatqs fuccor lend us.

Cum honore collocatus
y^cllmay v^e Vfnerate a ma:

In coelefti curia, n r^ J' ^7f'
So hlefi, wtth honour flacd i

Voto, voce veneretur heavenly feat
-^

lit per iplum nobis detur Our vows and fray'rs we mak^

Chrifti frui gloria. to him, that rpe

Hereafter may by him Chrifl'

Amen, '
^^'^''j/f^.

Amen.
Thi!
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' This Saint is venerated upon the fame account with S. Se-

4ftia'/t,ior delivering many Cities of Italy from the Plague

y the fign of the Crofs -, and you may well think there was
)mething more than ordinary in his fti^nim, when Surius,

in his lifej tells us, that to preferve alZiardinal from the

iague, he made a crofs upon his Fore-head, and the im-

reffion of it pierced his skin,as if the crofs had been burnt

1 with a hot Iron. His veneration was decreed with great

)lemnity,by the Order of a General Couacil. For fo Baro^

ifis informs us, ^upon the Roman Martjroloney Aug.i6y)
" In the Year 1 4i4,(about an 100 Years after his 4eath)

the Fathers of the Council of Conflance^ for the driving a-

way a Plague that was begun, decreed that the honours

due to the Saints, fhould be bellowed on him ., for with

folemn pomp they brought his Image through the City,

all the People accompanying it, which being done, the

Plague prefently ftayed. And from thence was the ex-

ample taken, that every where his venerable Images, Al-

tars, Chappels, and laftly Temples were ereded.

To St. Marguerite /or Women with Child.

rHere is a famous Legend of this Saint in the old Re-

man and Sari6burj Breviaries, fon the 26. of ffilj^

n which thefe pafTages are remarkable. She defired of

jod, that fhe might have a conflid face to face with the

>>evil, that hitherto had been her fecret and hidden enemy,

'hen the Devil appeared in the terrible ftiape of a Dragon^

nd fwallowed her up ; but fhe prefently arming her felf

/ith the fign of the Crofs, the ^r/2^o«burll: afunder, and

he Virgin came unhurt out of his Belly. Afterwards ilie

m another Devil, like a black man fitting, whom ihe catch-

rig by the Hair, threw him to the ground, and put her

igh; Foot upon the Crpwrj of his Head, and bid him tell

/
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her what he was. The Devil faid, lift up your Foot fro

my Cr<)wn,that I may fpcak ; Then he told her,that he ^
one of thofc Spirits which Solomon fliut up in a brazen V(

fel,and the Bahjiomafts coming, and thinking to have fou

Gold in it, broke it, and fo we flew away. She alfo m;

him confefs his arts of fraud and wickednefs, and why he

miferably tempted the Chriftians ; Et fedem virgo fuh:

vans^mox velptt fumm fvanuit, and lifting up her I-oot,pi

fently the Devil vanifhed like fmoak. [^This was a notal

trick of S. Marguerkey thus by putting the Devil to pai

to make him confefs the Secrets of his own Trade and R
gueries -, but ^.Bernard made a worfc fool of him, and co

ningly over-reached the Devil, to the difcovcry of a feci

which concerned Mens falvation,and fuch a Secret,as no go«

Angel ever told any Man^ out of his own pure good wji

the like. For thus I find it in a Kubrick of the Sdisbu

Hours. (/<?/. 1 2 3 . J ivhan Saint Barnard was in hi6 Prayft

the DjUell [aid mto him ^ / kt^ow that there be certejn Verj

in the Sawter^rvho that fay them daylj fhall not ferijh^ and

jhall have knorvled^e of the day that he [hall dye. But $

Fende wolde not Jhovre them to S,Bernard : Than faid S.Si
fiardjjhallfay daylj the hole Sawter. The Fende confiderin

that S, Bernard {hall do fo moche frofjte andfoode labor •
.

he fhewed him thys Verfes. The Verfes are there fet dow
which begin thus, O bone ^cJh. Illumina ochIos meos, (^

Before every Verfe, as if it was intended for a charni, is

commonly,a hard name of Greek^or Heherv • as,(9 Adon,

LocutHs fHwi,&c. O Heloy. Periit fnga a me&c. And
before others, O Em^anuel^ O oAgyos^ O Baby, Q Tetf^

grawrnaton : and there alfo^ amqng the reft of the precio

Devotions/which were all taught him I fupppfe by the El
vil, for I find no diftindion mentioned) is that unintelligil

and nqnfenfical Prayer, (which was mentiqned at the begl

ning of the Book) *Teto Domine fcfu^ ^c.l^ When i

came to dye, flie prayed of God, that whofocver writ, re

or heard of her pailion, might obtain pardon of his iii

and ^hofoever would build a Church to her honour, a

minifl
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liniftcr Candles out of his julllabour for her fervice,m{ght

ave whatfoever he asked that belonged to his falvation

:

^d in a more efpecial manner (f^natJter) fhe prayed for

^wt^n iff Labour J that when they invoked her Patronage^

ley might have a fpeedy Delivery^ and efcape the Darner^

id that the Infant might be born without any defed of its

fembers. When fhe had done praying, there was a great

hunder, ^vi^zDove came from Heaven, faying, Bleffed art

lou Margaret, the Spoufe of Chrift, behold, thy Petitions

:e granted thee by Chrift, come into the reft of the Hea-
snly Countrey*

If thefe Requefts and Anfwer can be fuppofed to be true,

aint f^targuerite, for my Money -, I fee no need of any

ther Saint to pray to ; and indeed I muft commend the

ifdonae of the Later Pofes in leaving all this out of the

^efent Breviaries •, for this one ftory would elfe have been

lough to have fpoiled the Market of the other Saints.

If any one have a mind to fee this at large,and much more,
;t him confult her Life,written in French Verfes,at the end

f the Office of the Bl, Virgin^ Printed at T^ris^ 1 6i 5. To
'hich alfo the Women with Child are beholden, for far-

iihing them with a Prayer to her,though the Publick Offi-

es of the Church are very fparing herein^ being willing, I

jppofe, that the Bl. Virgin fhould have all the cuftome^ iq

lis cafe, as you may hear more hereafter. The Prayer is

lis which follows^ which I will not trouble my felf to tran-

ate into EngUfh Meeter^ becaufe fo many now a-days un-

,erftand the French,

Oraifon de S. Marguerite, a dire pour Us
Femmes grojjes,

MAdam SainBe Mar- ^tti four Vamour de Dieu no-

guerite, ftre ftre^

Oigne vierge de ^ieueflite^ Souffris tourmens & grief

g«i Je fervis des ta je^^efs^ Aiartjre
j

^Uinde grace& defagejfei ^ui
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£lui le Dragon farmj Fendis, ,^e Dieff vaelles pour m
F.t ^H Tjran te deffendis •, frier

£)m vdnquis Venntmy d'enfer Et doucefHent lay fafflier^

JEn frlfort fermee de fer • ,Qfie par fitUjl me conforte

^m a DieH fis mainte re- Et doulenrs qtitl fam que

quefle forte^

^Hfind on te voulut confer U Et ptns feril dame et de cor

tefle, Face men enfant fjjit hors^

Et far ffeciale, que Femme Sain& Sauf^ et que je le vo

Cro^e £enfant^qui a toy Dame Baptife a hien& a joye •,

De caur devot retourneroh, Et ft de viure il a effoice

Et qui ton aide requerroit, II luy doint fon amour et gra^

^ue Dieu de feril la gardafi, Parquoy ft fainBement ilfen
Et de I'aider foint ne tardafi^ ^^e la gloire des cieux de

SI te fufplie Vierge honoree, ferue •

2^bleMartjre&hienheuree^ Et aux autres en cos fen

Far ta fiteufe faffion blable^

Et ta SainBe fetitioTt^ Soit far toy amy favorable.

Ainfi foit il.

There is one thing I muft farther remark, which we met

with not only in this ftory of S. Marauerite^ but in Twem
other Lives of the Saints befide : viz:. The Admirable Pet

tions they made to God before they dyed •, together wit

the fromifes and friviledges they obtained in aniwer to thei

requefts. God was very free, yon will fay, in a grant h

made to S. Orino-a - when he communicated to her one c

- „ , , ^ his own properties, "viz.. The knowi^ifr tec

nuar. pa7,6si. r^^ thoughts, as a reward of her modeit

and chaftnefs,and this too without her asli
I

ing : (that roe read of) For, we are told, that God proroi;

fed to her, that becaufe fhe had never caft her eyes upon thi

face of any man , fhe (hould (for the future.) be able to fe

;

> into the inmoft fecrets of the h: art of any Man, whofe fac-

fhe would look upon. But commonly the Priviledges iht^

boaft of given to the Saints, were in anfwer to their Petitii

ons ^ though moft of them are fuchjas are no ways becom
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Jig any Saint to a^k, nor God to ^rant. To inftance in

I few here : fpailing over many that have been named al-

eady, and others which we may have occafion to mention

fterwards.) We are told of fonr Petitions that S.Maidoc

nade to God, which according to the plain fence of the

vords,exprefs either little Piety or Charity,but all of them,

1 great regard that he had to himfelf : and yet thefe Petiti-

)ns are faid to be made, after that he had

afted Fonj Days and Nights, without taft- ^fiT^'Tjal'
ng any food.

The 1. Petition was. That jvhofoever of the Kingly race of
he Lagenienfes, ejpecially of the Seed of Brandubias^ Jhould

It in the Seat of Afaidoc^and dye in it^ might not be with hijn

n Heaven, This fitting in the Seat of Maidoc^ Coigantis

explains , by violent feifing upon the pofTeflions of his

Zhmch3itFearna^2ind holding them in pofTeflion without

epentanct to his death ^ he prays that fuch a one might not

)e faved : which is either a very foolifh Prayer, or very

incharitable. To pray that a Sacrilegious Perfon, dying
n impenitency, may not come to Heaven, is like praying
hat a ftone may not fly upward into the Ayre ; the weight

)f fuch a ones fins will dcprefs him, without any other hin-

lerance to keep him down : but if the Prayer refers to fuch^

. fevere punifhment of his crime, that he may never have the

jrace to repent, and be faved •, this is not becoming any
3hriftian to defire towards his "reateft enemies • much lefs

It for this Saint to wifn it, towards the race of this King^
vho fas his Life tells us) was his mighty BenefaBour^ and
lad bellowed upon him that Land, whereon he built hi?

^^oy!aJlery,

The 2d. Petition breaths the fame fiery fpirit
.,
That who-

oever of his Monksfhotild deny him^and frove a fugitive from
nm^fkch a one^ in lik^ mannerj might not be with him in Hea^
^en. The ^d. Requeft was • That Hell might not imfrlfon

hdfe after the Day of judgment ^ whojhonld be buried in his

'Church-yard, This, fays Co/ganw, is to be underflood of

^atholicks^ devoutly dcfiring to be buried there : but, by
his
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fiis favour, the words arc fo general, that I cannot fee, l|

that an Heretick^ niay have as much benefit by this grant I

any other Pcrfon • efpecially fince the rule of interpreta i

on in this cafe is, that Favores funt AmfliattS^ Favours a 9

to be underfigod in the Ur^eH fence *, and it's to be hope
|

that S.MaidoCyiilit hacTany forefight in him, took ca^

before he dyed, to Confecrate a good large burying placjl

fince, without doubt, if this was a known grant, there m
like to be great crowding hither from all parts, and Peop|

would not be more careful^in their lafl Will and Teftamei ^

10 commend their Souls into God's hands, than to comn
j

their Bodies to be buried in this facred ground : Only I o
fcrve one good helpm this cafe ; that the fame priviledg

totidem verbu^ was granted to S. Kieran^

K^era'
*"'* ^' "^^^^^ ^^^(^ ^^^"^

>
^^^^^ Chiffch-yard,

Kum^-ii.
^^^' ^uppofe, had as much holinefs and vcrtue

it, as this of S. Maidocs had, and fo mig
have as much cuftome. "

\

The 4. Petition was. That he might every day deliver o,

Soul eut of Furgatorj^ until the Day of Judgment, This w; I

2 pretty requeft for a Saint to ask, that he himfelf mig] I

do it • and argues that he had no mean opinion of his o^
|

merits, but thought that he was furnifht with a full fto< *

and treafury of ihem, that Souls might fpcnd upon the

thus daily, even till the laft day : S.Kieran was a little moj

modcft in another requeft that he made
* Colgantpsy ibid, (becaufe the favour depended upon a eoi

dition, and was not abfolute, as this wa:

viz. Thfit whofoever honotired the Fefiival of his Birth-da

might be rich in this fVorldy and obtain reft in the fVorld .

ccme. But who can believe, that God was as free in h

Grants, as thefe Saints were fooli/h in their asking ? I ms

then believe,that all the Iri(h Devoto's to this laft Saint wet

/4z^^^,when I can be perfwaded that they were all rich ; ht

till then, the Defender of thefe ridiculous ftories, muft no'

think that he has made them good, when he has told a gre;

many others like them. It may not be amifs however \

relai
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relate fome of thofe fpecial Priviledges, that

we may a little better underhand to what Colgm. tn notU

heights of folly fuperflition may advance. liZ'n^l^l\
Wc are told then, that Gregory Turonenfis

mentions thrift's Grant to S. Laurence, that every Fridaji

he Ihould deliver one Soul out of Purgatory pains. The

Cifterfians boaft, that it Was granted by th^ Interceilion of

the BL Virgin^t\[2X the Devil Ihould have no rower over any

one, who at his death was cloathed in their habit : and we
are informed, that it had like to h2^^ coft a Monk of thac

Order very dear, who by the indiicretion

of his Attendants, who did not confider c^j'-t^i^n^
lufficicntly Aionafttct kabnm Sacramen--

tum, the Sacrament of his Hahit, had pull'd off his Qoi^l^

to give him fome relief in the heats of his Feaver, and fo

he dyed unhabited : who though he was condcded very

civilly by good Angels, to the Gates of Paradife, yet the

Keepers that flood there, refufed to give him any entrance

;

no not though his conducing Angels urged much his good

Life and ftrid Devotion, yet all this would not do •, for it

was anfwered,that by an Eternal Law it was eftabli{hed,that

no U^tonk^ fliould enter in at thofe Gates without his Hoed •

and fo the Gates being fhut upon him, he flood trembling

without, expeding every moment to receive the fad fen-

tence of damnation •, Onely Chrift the Judge was fo mer-

ciful, that he reflored him to life again, for fo long a time,

till he repenting of this negled'^ might be habited in his

Covp'l, and fo be fit without impediment to enter into Para-

dife.
*

* 2*0 in/iHuateihe better, hovj fafe a Mtn u, and fecure of g&ing to

HeavettjVjhen he it habited aright; they brug Qcries, to perfvhide peopky

ihat the Devil vjatchgs, as a Cat does for a Moufe, to find any one thro%u-^

ing off hit habit, thai he may have then a prey of him. For thta I find
Thorn. Cahtipratanus (Lib. I. de Mirac. fui temp. cap. 7. f. 4.} telling

fuih another Fable as thu, ^' How a M§nk^ in the heats of a great Fea-^

*' vtr, had put vff hn CqvjI\ and fuddenly juch a ncife and cfacl(^ was
^'* hetrd, AS if the whole building was tumbling down i vjhi^h a holy

^^M.m hard by at his praysrS) being terrified with g the Devil appeared tg

^ *' him.
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,

^^ him^ fty'ifi^ : I raif:d this j^rsat naife in tndignct* ion, becaufe thou hir,

^^ deredsl me by thy Prayers, from fnatchtrg that Monh^ bodily to be tO\

^Unented, zuho had throvjn off the Habit cf ha Order. Solittkiu.
ihe(e In'uentors of Lies h.ivs^ to bring in the Devil too, difcovering (ecrei

to hii civn prrjudice, nvhen he r.sed not ; jor any one may fee, that thii at

feArance and dijcourfe oj hiiy would Jor the future fre'vent all his Qppor

funities of jeisitng upon fuch (arelejs Feopls at unazuares.

The Carmelite Triers alfo, are this way as well fecure(

€>f their ralvation, as they can wifh : for in the Year 125c

^ out Simon Stocky ^n £HgliJ^- man, 2indGe

sTDet*parl.p^^^^^^^ ^eral oi their Order, did daily fuppli

cate the Bl.Virgi2?i,that this Oixier whid
was honoured with the fpecial Title of the Virgin, migh
DC guarded by fome (ingular priviiedge of her donation

and he daily repeated with areat devotion ttiefe words,

ThoH flower of ^armel^ mt
thon fiovpring Vine^

Flos Carraeii, viris flotigera, jvhofe glorious Face maJ^,

Splendor coeli,virgopuerpera Heaven brighter Jhine,

Singularis. Virgin and Mother h^ th\ -with-

out compare.

Mater mitis, fed viri nefcia, A Mother mild ^ vpho jet n
Carmelite da privilegia Man didFi ^ww,

Stella maris. On m poor Carmelites deigy.

to heftow

Some fecial boon^ rvho art th
Sea's b/'ight Star,

This Devotion was fo pieafing to the Bl. Virgin^ that flie

appeared after this to him, accompanied with a multitude

of Angels, holding the Scafulare (a Garment) o^ that Or-

der in her hands, and faid : This fliall be a priviiedge to

thee, and to all Carmelites, whofoever dies in this habit Jhall

' efcafe Eternal Fire, whofoever dies in this fhali be favedj

There is alfo another famous priviiedge grast-
edganus, ttt

^j ^^ ^^^ Carmelites Scapular, that whofoever
^

' Should bs bnrisd thsrdn^ fhould not be held in Pur-
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fatory pains
J
hejond the Saturday next after the day of his

death.

This priviledge was approved and confirmed by feveral

Popes, ^ohn XXII. in his Bull from Lyons^ Aiarch 3 . and

in the dth. Year of his Fojedome^ has thefe words : / hy the

fower I have received do confirm this indnlgence on Sarth, as

Chrij} for the A^erits of the B I.Virgin has granted it in Hea-

ven. This was alfo afterwards confirm.ed by Pope aAlex-

under V. by Cleme?Jt VII. Sixtm V. Gregory XIV. and

Clement VIII. The Bull of Pope Clement the VII. dated

May 13. J 528. (which begms thus, T)ileBi filii^ &c.) has

thefe words in it. Mary the glorious Virgin and Mother of
Gody on the Saturday (^which is the Virgins day) after the

death of fuch Terfons ( fo habited) will viftt them, and free

their Souls from the fains of Purgatory, Where by the

Way we may make one new difcovery, that though,for ought

I know, Sunday may be a good day of the Week to be born

on ^ and may be a very comfortable day whilfl: one lives
^

yet it is, according to this, a very fad and iH day to dye on :

For, let a Man have never fo much favour fhew'd him, you
fee he muft lye almoft one whole Week in Flames, ir he

chance to go out of the World on that Day.

But there is nothing of this nature, has made fo great a

noife , as the priviledges granted by our Saviour's own
mouth to Seraphical S.Francis. As i.That ivhofoever JhaU

love hii Order in his hearty how great a [inner

foever he be^ he Jhall find mercy from the Lord. ^KJ*^^

%. That none in the Habit of a Francijcan^ can

make an ill end^ and that whofoever fiall chufe to live ill in

that Order, Jhall not be able to continue in it long. The 3^. is

more known than any of the other, viz.^ The Priviledges

granted by Chrift to his Church near ^fffium in Italy ^ cal-

led S. Maria de Angelis^ or ^ortiuncpda • and in memory
of the grant, a Feftival was appointed on the zd. o^ AuguB^'

which even after the reformation of the Breviary by Pope
Pius V. was allowed by him to be ftill obferved by the

Francifcans ; and has a place at the end of his Breviary in

S 2 the
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the Proprhtm Feflorum ordims Afinorum^undcr the Title c

Feftum Coyijecrationis Scclefi(Z S, Maritz de ^ngelU^ (jMo

appeiiatur Feftum PortiuncuU. The (lory is worth the fei

ting down, out of the Leffons df that Feaft, and out of d
nomts his Chrenlcon, where the circurtiftanCes are given i

more at large , which is as follows.

*' In the Year iiii. as S. Irancu6tit Nigli
Gm^^s in a ^as pravhig for finners,an Angel of the Lor^

^^' appeared to him^ commanding Dim to go t(

'^ the Church aforefaid-, for there Chrift with his Mothei
** and a Multitude of Angels expeded him. The Meflag
•' filled him with incredible Joy, and he prefcntly arofe an*

*' went to the Church, whither when he camCjand faw Chri^
*' and his Mother ftanding on the right hand, with fear am
<rc reverence he fell flat upon his face,unto whom Chrift fpak
*' thus, as he lay proftrare. O Francis, thou and thine ar

*' very follicitous for the falvation of Souls -^ therefore
*' give thee leave to ask fomething of me, for the commoi
*' confolation and falvation of Souls, and for the honour b
^^ my Name ; for thou art given for the falvation of Nati
*' ons, and for the reparation of my Church ; S. Frayici

" being a while in a rapture,at the contemplation of fo grea
'' Majefty, when he came to himfelf, he prayed thus. O ou:

^' moft holy Father,! miferable linner befeech thee^that tfcoi

*^ wouldft vouchfafe to bellow this grace upon Mankind,tha.

"all and every Perfon that comes to this place, and enter

"this Church, may obtain an Univerfal Pardon and Indul

" gence of all their fins, which they fhall make confellior

** of to the Prieft. I alio intrcat the Bl.Virgin thy Mother
'* the Advocate of Mankind, that for the obtaining this re-

** queft, (he would vouchfafe to intercede with thy moft glo-

" rious Majefty. The Queen of Heaven beigg moved bj

'' the Prayers of her Servant Francis^ began immediateljl

to pray to her Son in this manner. O moft High and

'Almighty God, I intercede with thy Deity, and humbly

befeech thee, that thou wouldft vouchfafe to grant the re-

" ^luefts of this poor Francis, The Lord C/^r/i? prefentlj

!'fsplycd

iC

fiC
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'' replyed ^ Brother Francis, it's a great thing thou haft

''.asked, but thou ihalt obtain greater. Know therefore

'^ that I admit thy Petition , but I will have thee to go to

"my Vicar, wIk) has the power of binding and looting in

'VHeaven and Earth, and require this Indulgence of him in

'Vmy Name. On the morrow after S. !'><?»(?// went to the

^' Pope, laid open before him Chrifi's mandate, intreating

^'.him, that -R^W pieafedChriftjWhofe n^- r-a r
- place on Earth he held,and whofe per- ^^ J^;;^^ feTngZ
^'ibn he reprefented,tnat that might not

"difpleafe him. The Pofe at fi rft d.d not think his requeft

' reafonabie, becaufe it was altogether free, that is, without

^'any oblations ^ it was the greateft requeft.and alfo abfo-

^' lute and perpetual. He faid, th:u it was requiiite, that he

.'*who would obtain pardon of his fins,fhould fome ways
^' deferve it .^ and the Pofe denyed that ever the Roman Court

Vwas wont to grant fuch an Indulgence : The Cardinals alfo

' that were preient,oppored the grant ; faying,That the con-

' fequence of it would be, that the Indulgences of the Holy
' Lmd, and of the Holy Apoftles, S. Peter and Paul, would
' be negleded. But the Pofe at length underftanding, that

' it was the Divine pleafure it ibould be fo, he granted to S.

* Francis a plenary and free and perpetual Indulgence •, but
' it was to take place only on one natural day of every year,

•^ that is, from the Vefpers of the (^aleuds of Aug^iH^ to the
'' Vejpers of the next day, which was the <!y€nmverfar) day
^^ of the faid Churches confecration.

By this one Revelation to S. Francis, here are fo many
' doubtful Points determined, (concerning Indulgences, the

Authority of the Pope, as Vicar of Chrift^ the necefiity of
private confeilions to the Priells, the interceilion of the Bl.

Virgin) that may well give us Protefiants jufl caufe of fufpi^

tion, that the Pofe had a greater hand in this grant, than

ChriB had. As for thofe of this Church, who are bound
' to believe the truth of that,which has been confirmed by 15.

Martyr.Framif ^^f^^ C^*^^ which One of the later of them,

M- 32L4. * nz.Vrhrj VIII.^».i624. gave fo much cre^i
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^it to, that in a Year of "jubilee, when he fufpended all othe\

Indulgences^ this was declared by his Letters, to be exceptec

and left untouched) I can only pitty the wretched temptati

on, which the common people efpecially are perpetually ex

pofed to, by fuch grants, of laying as much ftrefs upon th*

keeping of a day, vifiting an Altar, or a Churchy <^yi^g h

fuch a Habit, and being buried in fuch a place, to procun

the pardon of their fins, and to promote their Salvation, a'

upon inward moral goodnefs,and purity of heart and life

In the former cafes. Miracles and Revelations are rung ii

their Ears, to give a mighty reputation to thofe little anc

eafic obfervances ; and the defeds of the Later are pretend

ed to be fuppiied by the ufe of the other, as the imperfeftioi

of Attricion by the Sacraments of the Church : .but whei

were they told, that a balking of thefe ufages, would no

prove dangerous to a perfon otherwife ftudious of piety:

No^ no ; the contrary is the bufinefs of this Church • amidf

a great loofnefs of mianners, which they connive at and tole

rate, they fnrnifh the People with frightful Puoriesjto oblioi

them to all the exadnefs and care imaginable,about poirurc

and habit?,and trifling rules of Orders. Here now,a Con
vert did but happen in the hot Summer time, to fleep in j

pofture not modeft enough (though no bod^

""Jlpn^^^^ii ^^"^ '^ ''^^ afterwardsjand the Devil,they an
told, appeared in the fliape of a Nun^ anc

while he fo (lept, took him about the Neck and kifled him
whereupon he prefently fell {ick, and dyed within three day
after. At another time, they are informed, that the Bl. Vir

gin went round all the Monks Beds,and bleffed them all fav(

_ only one, whom Hie negleded, and did not can

j//l/// to look upon (^ grievous offence, one wouk
/ • • -4 • • J- l_JI '\ r

imagine, this Monk Dad been guilty of-, alas no'i

the buHnets was, he lay in his Bed irregularly •, either hii|

Girdle was laid aiide, or he had pat off his Hofe,or unioo-

fed his Coat, the Rektor could not tell which, but one oj

them it feems it was,and a fault fo great, as to deferve to \ok

the Bi. Virgins blefling. Another, who in the judgment oJ

all
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all was thought a very fit Perfon to be

prefcrred,and by common coafent was
^'^^^othPatrum Cfinc.

jult ready to be cholen an Abbot, the

^choice of him by a Divine revelation was forbidden, onely

becaufe one time he had prefumed toileep with his Stockings

off. But this punilhment was but a fmall one, in refped of
another which was infiided (m another Stocking flory) up-

on a Convert, who in one of the Granges of

CUrtzvdl Ahbej^ prefumed to wafh his ftock- Ji'id,c^p.2^<'

ings without his Matters leave (the miferable

Man, fays the Relator, not confidering how grievoufly they

offend, who in the lead things do violate the purity of the

Sacred Order • it [eems the furitj of his Order was nafilnefs^

if it Wits a crime to wafh his Bockings)hut as the Man was do-

ing this, he heard a Voice cry. Smite him. Smite him ^ and
immediately he felt two grievous blows given him, one on
his Head, the other on his Feet ^ whereupon he returned

pale and trembling to his place, confefTed humbly his fault,

and defcribed his invifible ftrokes, how that both of them
crept inwardly along, one from his Headland the other fron:i

his Feet, and that he fhould dye, when thofe ftrokes were
joyned in his heart ; and fo it proved, for he dyed of them
in a fliort time* Thefe and 20. other fuch ridiculous fto-

ries they tell » the effed of which is, the frighting Men into

filly and fuperftitious fear? and obfervances, whiift the un-

doubted commands of our Saviour are more negleded, and

lye unregarded.
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To 5. Cofma and S. Damian, for fuccefs

An tahng Phyfich

Hpra fee. Anafhona,
uf,R.6mitn.

Nclyte Cd/f^^vale/alveq^

facer Dmnime^
In quibus enituit gloria

Martyrii,

Sumite noftrarum petimus

jubilamina laudum,

Et nobis medicam ferte fa-

lutis opem.

GReat Cofma (^nd hleli\

Damian,^// Hail
;

Whofe Heads are grac*t vp^th\

Martjrs ^lorionsBajes J

Rec^l've the Tribute ef eHn\

joyful fraife^

And bring: your Afed^cinesJ

hediyig everj aile.

Oremus.

Nfirmitates noftras , tarn

menti«i quam corporis,

refpice quaefumus Omnipo-
tens Deus ^ & dignare inter-

cedentibas fandis Martyri-

bus ruis Cofmk & T>amiano^

cundis noftris mederi lan-

guoribu".

Per Domlnijm,^^

Let us Pray.

j\ Mm\) t^ae upon our

inSrmitieis botl^ of mino f

botJ^.antJ tjouctjfafe upon t!)e

3nterceirion of tt)^ t)olp

^artp^g Cofma antiDamian,

toiiealallourmreafes^

By our Lord^&c.

NOTES.

THe great credit of thefe Saints to help in this manner,

was built partly. T fuppqfe, upon their profeilion,

feeing both Brothers and Phyficians, (as the old Roman Bre-

viarj tells us)who might the more willingly be ftill employ-

.gd in the Art they were fp well verfed in before, and have a""''-.
^

-r ^
. •

I 'natural
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latural irxlination to look after fick Patients^ that addreifTed

hemfelves to them : but efpecially, upon the Miracles that

,re faid to appear at their death. As, that when they were
hained together, and thrown into the Sea, an

Vngel looted their Bonds, and delivered them
; f^'J* ^'J"'

iter this, they were thrown into a great Fire,

)at upon their Prayers, the Fire loft all its power Lec;^

hwrt them : then they were hanged upon a crofs, ^

nd command given to ftonc them, but the Clones Lec,^,

ebounded bapk upon thofe that threw them : and

bin like manner, when Arrows were (hot at them, they

eceived no harm at all, but many of thofe that fliot them,

vcre thereby ilain. Moft of which ftorics are ftill retain-

.'d in the prefent Roma-a Breviary, znd feem to be taken out

)f Vfuar^m, or tA^os Martyrologies, who lived in the 9.

"cnturyjthe proper Age (as I told you before) for rappers,

fhe worft is, that Baronim himfclf, upon the Roman Marty-

ology (Sfpt.zy,) is forced to confefs, that there are abun-

lance of their Aas extant in Simeon Afetaphrafics and Sfi-

•/W, which abound with fallhoods^ and ridiculous ftufF; and

f he would have been fincere, he coold have told us, tfiat it

¥as not an eafie matter, to determine which were true, and

vhich falfe : but it's all one, Lies I)ave fct up many a Saint

;o good purpofe in the Church of Rome.

To S. Nicholas in dangers ef^ecially at Se^,

fiora See, Antiphona,

BEatus NicoUtis adhuc pu- xN /^'^^ ^^d begin

^

erulus , Multo jejunio Though hut d C^Hd, to maks
macerabat corpus. his Body thin.

Verf. Ora pro nobis^ ^r. Vert. Fraj for usy&c^

QreTV^ml
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Brev. Kom.
Dtc, 6.

Eus qui Beatum Nico-

laum Pontificera tuum
innumeris decorafti miracu-

Jis-; rribue quacfumus, ut e-

jus meritis & precibus^a Ge-
hennas incendiis libererour.

Per Dominurajd"r.

Brrv.Sarum,

Dec. <5.

Eus bonitatis x\uthor &
bonorum difpenfator

•,

concede propitiu?-, ur qui Be-

at! NicoUi Confefforis tui at-

que Pontificis' Solennitatcm

veneramur, ejus Patrociniis

atque futFragiis Majeflatis tuse

propitiationem confequaoaur.

Per Chriftum,C>^c.

Jl^ld. /^ Per omnia lauda-

V^ bilcm virum, cu-

jus meritis ab omni clade li-

berantur, qui ex toto corde

qua^runt ilium.

Let us pray.
'

OdBcD.tDlpo DtniJ grai

t^^ 15iftc!p &. N
cholas iDi'tl^ tnnumcrafci

^trades ; tjcucfjfaf^ ii

p;a^ tlix, tljat hv fjts jni

tits ann i^^avtvB te ma^ I

ueittjercD from tl;e ftamci

Df ^tlh
By our Lord, &c,

(Son, tljt 0ut!io;r (

(S^CDDnefis;, anu t^

SDifpcnfcr cf gcoD tljingsl

mercifully grant, tl^at tc

iD^o "benerate ttje'folemntt,

of t^v Confeffo;^ f lioil^oi

^* Nicholas, b^ ]^i£S ^atrc
nage ann fuflrages ma^ cb

tain tlje p^iopitiation of t\y

^ajeH?*
Through Chriil:, &c

o ^an, m all tljtngj

p:airej^to,2t!}^ , br

iD^ofe ^crit0 tl)tv arc 00 s

litjtren from all DeCrud-ioni

tD^o feefe j}im luit^ tljeii

iD^ole!)eart.

NOTES.

THere is no great difference in fubilance, concerning

the Ads of this Saint, betwixt the Old and the Refor-

med Breviaries, Only the ancient ones^ fay more miracu-

lous
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'ous things concerning him, the new fewer. But we are

likely to be excellently infornried about him, whtn Smeon
Metafhrafies has a hand in his ilofy ; concerning whom Bel-

'armine hirafelf has pafTed this cenfure.

End obCervarJam, k Met,nf,rrafte fcriptas
^'^l'Z''tst,

^uiffe hifio'rias de 'vitis [anchrum^ multis

idditii ex ^rofrio ingenlo^ non ut res gefta fuerfint^fed ut geri

muerunt. i. e. Obferve^ th.it the Hiftories of the Snints

Lives yfere vcritten bj Afetaphrafies^ mar.jf farticuUrs being

udded otit of his owrt head, net as the things were done^ bnt as

the) Tnif^ht foffiblj he done. And a little after ^ He hivs added

many and (Trent Aiiracles. of nhich there is no mention nmo-^i

\he ancient Hifiorians. I think we may well reckon in this

number, that which is mentioned in the firi3: dAntifhona^ and

is ftill retained in \.ht Brez'iarj fLef. 4.) ^' When he was
'' an Infant, though on other days he fuc^t his Nurfes milk

''frequently, yet on Wednefd.'ijs and Fridajs he would fuck

'her but once*, and that in the Evening, which cuiiome
'' of Fafiing he always obferved the reft of his Life : which

thing is alfo mentioned in the Frpfa of the old Roman and

SarisburJ Miflals
^

* T\\Q{t fuckjng Miracksy I perceive they are much plesfed wkh, for

:hiis they tell us that S, K^uherine the Svjedifn Virgin^) as a fign of her

after chaftity^ rcfuied wuh cries and tears to fuck the milk of incontinent

Women, as if it had been Wormwood. In "jit, ejus apud BclLind. ad

Mart, 24.

H'^ho jet in Cradle rockt^ oh-

taind the fraife

Qui in cunis adhue jacens Gf slrlli obferving ufaal fafr-

fervando jejunia, ing dayes
;

A papilla ccepit fumma An early Saint ! not half fs

promereri gloria. much in Love

JVith Nurfes milk^, as vpith

the joys above.

We need not therefore think it ftrange,that a Saint who
began fo early to be famous, fhould grow in wonders with

• his
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his Age, and at laft come to be invoked as an Univerfal De-
liverer from all dangers. I confefs, when I read the firfl

Prayer, which is the proper Colled both in the ^r^i/^Wfj
and Miffds for this Saint, it feemed to me a very crofs-

grain'd one, that when by the ftory that is told of him, his

Talent, one would imagine, had lien peculiarly in helping
and faving Men out of the diftreffes of yyater, he fiiould

here be invoked to free them from the Fire of Hell : But I

quickly correded my fancy, when I confidered, that no-
thing need feem impoffible to the prayers of him, who fad-
ed in his Cradle twice a Week, efpeciaily when it was fas
you heardj upon Wednefdajs and Fridays-^ for no Aftreloger
could have ereded a Scheme of the Heavens more propiti-
ous for Miracles, than thefe two days are • (as we found
before mS.RQch.oi whom the fame isaffirmed.J Befides
too, there is this affinity betwixt the Sea and Hell^ that they
are' each of them a great A^fs ; and it is fo common and
Proverbial to exprefs all dangers by Fire and TVater, that

it was great pitty, that he who had fuch great command o-
ver the ons, friould have no ftroke in matters that related to
the other. Faffing therefore over other things which the
Breviarj mentions, (as his miraculous Eledion to be Bifliop

of Mjrea, not by the intervening of Lots^ as in the choice
of Matthioi.hm by a voiee from Heaven^'M'mg them make
him Bifhop, who firft entered the Church next Mornino,
telling them his Name fhould be iVjV^o/^,which he firfl die, •

a, if fent by God) Let's only fee, whence his fame arofe for
a Deliverer in diftreffes at Sea. Thus then the Legend

informs us. '' Certain Mariners being in

Pl^vi^^ "^^^^^ dangerbyafuddainTempeft that a-

antt^. Lee. p.
'

'' ^'9^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^^y began to cry out • O TiJ-
• ^' cholas the Servant of God, if thofe things

'' be true which we have heard concerning thee , now fuc-

'*courus; that fo being delivered from this danger, wc
*' may render thanlis to God and thee. While they fpake
^' thefe words, one appeared, faying to them •, Rehold I 4m
1^ here^ for jou called me • and he began lo help theni in or-

f^^dering
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" dering their Cables and Sailes and other Tacklings ; and a
" while after, all the noifc of the Sea was quieted, and the
•' Tempeft ceafed * ; The Mariners when they came to iLorc,
^' prefently inquired where Nkho-
'* la^ was •, and when they learnt * The fame is fct down

« that he was in the Church, they ^" ^ P;°(e of the Old kq-

"went in thither, and which is %"
^!,t']^'!/^°;

** wonderful to be related,they im- jslos ad port^m mnrh tray
" mediately knew him^without any de mcrtu angufih ;

*' bodies fhowing, though they had ^'^' ««^ ^^ P^'*^^ ^*^'*^

" never feen him before ; and fal- ^^ 2«'. '« -ux:harh

*'ling proflrate at his Feet, they mm damarmt nedmaf-
*' paid their thanks to him, relating Ecce quidam dkcnssAjfum
*' how by his fufFrages they had ^^ ^'A^ ^raifidia .•

*^ been delivered, when they we^e
staumaurad.turgrats

. 1 •
I f T>. u^ -Et Temps/fas fit edata

'« even at the brink of Death. ^evirint marh.

And now T hope, after this flory, none will wonder.when

he hears of that Prayer to this Saint, (though otherwife it

might feemaftrange onej which we find cited by Chemni-

tins, out of the Hours of the Church of Hildenjhem^ in his

Examen ConcU, Trid, Part, 3

.

O pious &>.Nicholas,3

fceltetje ttjat 31 Ql^ll

tuis me precibus efle be fatJeD b^ tt)v p^jp^g,
falvandum, ideo ad tc clamo, i^tttiQlt 3 rr^ to %^k^dm
& te precibus meis licet in- ceafe net to importune t^
dignis pulfare non defifto, ut b^ mp p^a^ers tl^OUgl) un^

te intercedente, ab imrainen- to^t^^ mZB, i^t 3 tna^
tibus periculis, a peccatis & merit b^t^^ interceHi on, to

ofFenfionibus meis, quibus be DeliljereD from immi;*

quotidie affligor,merear libe- nent perils^ from m^ finiS f
rari : Salva me fupplicem fa- tMmtt^, tol^erelBit^ 31 SlU

mulum tuum, amice dei ]S[i- tiail^ affitcteD : ^ate me
coUe , de prgefentibus angu- tt)^ fuppUcating 0ert3ant,

ftiis & tribulationibus, quia )liD Nicholas, t|)OU ifrienU cf

in
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in te confidit anima mea, ut (DOHjmm p^tkntUmtBu
per te me falvet qui te fibi SDribulattons, httmh ni
elegit. ^Dul truftet^ in tl)k,t^ai

mayf fate me h^ t^se, to:

i^at^ tljofm tl|^ to Jimfdf

Wfco need boggle now at the words of the Hymn raenti

oned by the fame Author, and alfo by Caffander^ p. 25'

of his Works ?
'

|

S»'l^lchohsthouvenerd\

Inclind to fhty and to helf n k

flack,
Venerande Pontifex TVhen dangers threaten thi

Pius nee tardus Opifex ne'erfdiefi his hofe
Cundis^ qui corde credulo Whofe forward faith about
Te quaerunt in periculo

;
thee does tack^

Aufer mortis difpendia. From Deaths exfenfive loff.

Confer vitae ftipendia, us defend.
Quo poll: carnis exilia The pleaflng gains of life un.

Tecum fimus in gloria„ us *} 2W,

That whe/'i the croffes of th

fiejh have end,

with thee ype may in Glo;

ever live,

How^edlfying and Spiritual is the Application of all th^l

is laid of this Sea-^atron^ whicii the Vrofa in the fort <

cited Roman Mi^al gives us ?

Nos qui fumus in hoc mundo We that in this World impur
Vitiorum in profuDdo In Seas of vice are almofi

Jam palli naufragia, drorond^
Gioriofe Nieolae, BleH; NkoUs bring to For
Ad ialutis portum trahc fecnre,

,

Ubi Pax & Gloria. where P^ace and Glory s t'

be fofind.

T
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1

To S. Barbara, for to be Confeji, and to receive

the Eucharijly before Death.

Mora fee, Antifh,
uf. Kom,

Virgo fide fana

De ftirpe creata profana

Gaudia roundana

Pbftponit & Idola vana.

Ora pro nobis, &c.

ib'id.^ Hora Oremus.
fec,vf.Sar,

INterceffio quaefumus Do-
mine Btatae Bnrbar<e^

Virginis & Martyris tuae, ab

Dmni adverfitate nos prote-

5at, ut per ejus intervemum,

lloriofiflimnm Sacrofand:!

rorporis & fanguinis Domi-
li noftri Jefu Chrifti Sacra-

•Tientura, ante diem exirils no-

te, per veram posnitentiam

^ puram confeffionem, per-

jHpere mereamur.

Per Dominum^ C^r.

TBm Virginfound inChrU

fitan Faithy

Though fprungfiom race that

Tpas profane,

ey^ll rvorldlj jojes dejpifed

hath.

And undervalued Idols vain,

^raj for us^ &c.

Let us Pray.

(2; p?a^ %\k, S)

tercelTion of ^* Barbara,tlJi^

protect vs fuom all atst^erfi^

t^ •, t^at fe^ t)er means fee

ma^,bp itwt repentance an4j

pure confeHion , merit to

receitie befe;^e t^e na^ of cur

tieatl) t!)e moll glejious ^a^
crament of tlje mcil Ijol^

boti^ anD blcBts cf our 31 0^35

Through our Lord^e^^.

NOTES.

THere is fcarce any Saint in the ICdendar^ of whom
more incredible things are i^old, than of S. Barbara^

vi
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in the old Roman Breviary-, nor indeed more ridiculous.
'

Lef. I. She is faid to be the only Daughter of One 1-

efcurus a Heathen, in the Reign of Maximianm (or,as B'i

fon'tHs will have it, of U^taxijmnUs) and is placed in tr

Year 230. and faid to be inftruded in the Faith by Origt

(thduah iis Bran(re fo famom a J\4artyr pjonld he frett-

wkted hj Eu[ebim, n^ho in his Ecclefiafticd Hifiorj (lib,6\

mentions feveral Women^ rohom Origen converted to Qhrtjh

anity^ but does not fo much oi name her among them.)

Lef,2. Her beauty was fo great, that to defend it, h(

Father built a Tower, only with two Windows, and a pla(

to Bath in, curioufly contrived and adorned, where llie viv

put.

Xf/1 3. There, while fhe was in Meditation, an Angi

flood by her, and explained to her all things belonging t

the Catholick Faith •, and when the Angel opened the Myfta

ry of the Incarnation, to her great joy, "feftis appeared i

the rhape of a Child. And now being naore ftrong in faitlj

in the abfence of her Father, fhe commands the Workme
to make a third Window in the Tower towards the Eaft,ni

being a worfmpper of the Trinity, faying. That only by

Windows ( foit is in Metaphrafies) every one that come
into the World is enlightned : and this flie faid, (ignifyin:

the Majefty of the H.Trinity fas Metaphr. has it) and whe
her Father was angry at this talk of hers,and at the additio;

of the third Window,fhe pointed with her Fingers,and faid

Behold the Father^Son aytd Holy Ghoff. [^A fine difcover^

this is of the Trinity, by one that had been newly inftrudet

in the Catholick Faith by an Angel : Like to which is tha

blafphemous Pid:ure,.in the Salishnry Hours, where th<

Trinity is reprelented by 3 Heads upon one Neck of a Man;

Body.And with the like prophanenefs and ^oW^^ihtFefiivaU^

* Feftiv, in die Trinit. whkh is tal^ett out of Duraiidus, whe giflttg 6

rtafon ivhy the Bell tolls thrice^ at the death of a M^in » fipt It is becaup

the Trinity -was firSI found in Man : Prima enini formatus eft Mam d(

terra, dcinde Mulicr ex y^</aw,poftea homo creatus eft ab utroque ; & JK

eft ibi Trinifas, Durand, R.atfenah lib, r, f.4./. 13.

difcourfes
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difcourfes : -' zAdam our Fore- father that came out of the

'* Earth, one Perfon -, and Eve of Adam the fecond Perfon

;

*' and of them both eometh the third Perfon,as their Child -

"thus the Trinity was found in Man. But methlnks the

X^ms have found the Trinity better than thus in fVoman^

kind. For in the Life of S. Clara de monte

falconis, we are told, that in her heart, fp^dKtMjfteir.
, . ' , c J -L • r »«f'r vft. Extra*-

when It was opened were found the imprel- ^^^^ ^^ ^^^^
lions and marKs of the paffion of our Savi-

our, viz a Crucinx with three Nayles, the Spear, Spunge,

and Reed on one fide •, ard on the other, the Whips, Rods,

Pillar^ {^atrfhlch he wasfco^^r^ed) the Crown of Thornes

;

and theic figns of our Saviour's paflion.did confirt of ftrong

and hard Nerves. But (which 1 cite it for) they found that

which was ftill more wonderful, three Balls in her Gall-, as

it were three Filberts, of equal weight, colour and bignef^,

which ( ''ays her life ) was a plain TelHmony of the H. Tri-

nity, to which this Virgin was wholly devoted : Which is

more fully expreft by Bernardinm de Btdftii *, whofe words

are thefe ;
"' In her heart was found

-, ^ . . , ^

«a Crucifix ingraved with all the ^r/rfy^iSt
*'Myfteriesof the Paffion; and m

;
" her Breait were found three little Balls,one of which does

*' weigh as much as two of them, nay as much as all three

" together •, and all three together weigh no more than one
" alone ^ by which is fignified, that flie had a continual re-

^' mcmbrarice of the paffion of Chrift, and a perfed: belief

i« of the Unity of the Divine Effence, and of the equality of

!
** the three Divine Perfons. (j4^hich I take it is the mofl mj-

'

fierioHi Relique that ever tous found in Flejh^ if any ene can

i Ifelieve it.')

\ The Fe(^ivalej a little after, explains the Trinity by Wa-
ter, Ice and Snow, v/hich three, fays he, be divers

; in fubftance, yet all is but Water. " The Water fol, 47.
*' is fo full of migbtjthat is to underliand the Fa-'

ii^^ther : by the Son fefn Christy ye fhall underftand Ice^ that

' <* is, Water congealed hard and brittle • that is ^efn Chrifl

T ** very
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*' very God and Man, that took the fubftance and frailty o- ^

*' Mankind : by the Snow, ye (hall underftand the H.Ghoft |
" for right as Snow is but Water and Ice and Light in th«

|

*' Ayr, but how^ no Man can tell, fo con[ieth the H« Gho£f;
" from the Father and the Son. ^afgrave alfo gives us it

. , Narration, how when i^r^;^c^ was troubiec;!

7fni!**fUx2T ^^^^ ^^^ oArrim Herefie, that Errour wail:

reproved; and that God in f/;;-<f^ Perfonsf

was of One and of equal fubftance^ was fliown by this plait '{

Miracle of three drops clearer than Cryftal^, that fell upoil

the Altar, as it were from the Roof of the Church, whicfi

drops were of equal magnitude.and being joyncd together.!!

made one moftfair Gemm.^ But to goon with the ff-orjf

of S, Barbara,

Lef,4. Upon the Marble of the Bath, (he made the fign*

of the Crofs^ which remain to this ddiy:(^Maaphrafies £2iyi

more exprelly. That Jhe made the fign ef the Crofs with he)

Finger on the Aiarhle^ which made a remaining ImfreJfionyO/.
,

if it had been graved with Iron) and in the Bath,God fo or-fc

dering it^ upon her Prayer ibe was wonderfully baptized byj

fohn the Baftift,

Lef, 5. Her Father perceiving,by the alterations ihe had

made in the Tower, and by her difcourfes, that fhe was a

Chridian •, drew out his Sword, in indignation^ to flay his

Daughter : but upon her Prayers to God, a great Ston€|\

opening it felf, received her into its Cavity, and attended *

her to a Mountain full of Caves, where

KomJ!!!'^,
* w^s difcovered by a Shepheard, who,

was puniflit for it miraculoully, he him-^,j

felf being changed into a Marble Statue, and all his Sheep

into Locufts, [or ,2ls Metafhrafies fays^into Beetlesj which

to the perpetual accufation of the crime, continually fly a-

bout her Grave.

Zef, 8. She was, after this^ brought before the Heathen

Preiidcnt, who after Scourgings and beating with Clubs/

commanded her Breafls to be cut ofF, and to be led naked-

through

*.

- I
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through all the City. But upon her Praycrs^thac her naked

Body might not be expofed to the Pagans^ an AngeJ came

and covered her with a white Garment, and fo healed the

wounds of her Body, that nor fo much as a Scar appeared.

Lef. 9. After this, her Father cut off her Head with his

own Hands, and was feverely punifht for it-, for as he went

down the Kill where the Murder was committed :, "Fire def-

cended from Heaven, and fo confumed him, that not fo

much as any Duft of his Body remained. ( Thm Ur the

Leffoyis.)

I cannot omit here the relating an extraordinary Miracle

brought to confirm the efncacy of Prayers to S. Bar^ara^

for obtaining the Euharisl and Con-

fejfion before Death. It is recorded SuriusmviuEarhar^
•i

'' ^ . , T V -x/ o 4 I^?fcj«^^.mentioned alio
by Stirim thus. In tbe^ fear i^|.8,ar

iy^,i,^i,,,etra m h^r life.

a Town called Gorcum in Hollandpv^t

Henry Kocl^ by an r.ccident of a Candle that fell into the

Straw, had his Houfe fet on i^ire in the Night, and he him-

felf hardly efcaped in his fliirt, which began to burn in two

places : but he remembred that he had left Money in the

Houfe, and would return into it again to fave k •, but be-

fore he could come to the place where it lay, the Houfe fell

upon his naked Body : when apprehending prefent Death,

though the fcorching plames tormented him, yet he was
more afBided, becaule he had not been fore-armed againft

Deathjby the Sacraments of the Church
.,
and in this diftrefs,

he betook himfelf to S. Barbara for Soul- remedies, praying

thu«J. O S. Barbara^ fuccour amiferable -wretch^ and one

dying in his fins^ -which thing thou art now able to perform by

thy Spoufe : Let that be done by thy Prayers in rne^ rehich

ypos of old promifed by Heaven to thee, as thou -waft a dying

for (f'hrift : Let thy Sfoufe be mindful of thy rofie and Virgin

ilood^ let him remember thy chasi and Virgin love^ that my
Soul may not go out of my Body, till it be purged bj the Sacr^-

mint of ConfeJ/ion^ andfore-armed with the faving Viaticum*

Thus you muft believe he prayed, (though it leems to be

too long a Prayer for one whole Body was adually burning

T a in
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in riamesj but fee the cffed. S. Barbara being thus invo '

ked, immediately prefents her feif^ in ftich a form as Ihe ufei

to be p-idured within Chufches • ard with her Garment.lb

quenched prefentiy the Globes of Fire, and with her whit<

Hand, brought him through the Straw- root,and fetting bin

in a lafe place, fpake thus to him, Becaufe thou haB ofter

effered acceptable Dev tions to me^ and now implored the Di .'

vine mereJ by mj Pjtro''^age^ k/iow that by my means thj lifo

Jhall be prolonged till Afornina^ in which time thou mayft bt

confeH-^ and receive the Sacraments of the Eucharift and ex

tream VnEiion. After which words, S. Barbara difappear- ^

ed : all was performed as fhe faid, though Henry was k
burnt^ that fcarce any Flefh was left on his Bones unconfu- •

ined, and that which remained was as black as a Nearo's;

only his Eyes, Tongue ad Heart, remamed untoucht. Te-

fti; ed by Theodoric the Prieft that confell him • a credible

Witnefs no doubt. *

* Such another foeliJJ) slory t^(jGoldenLegend^/w/ vs in herVfe; thai
*"« Man that wa^ theught to he iiarved to death, and ky a Kope cafi ab$u\

^// Neck^, vjos drawn to the top of a tcwer, and thtovtn offfrom thence

when he came to the grofirfd, hs rofe up upon his fret ; and ^ave this as-

.•'€Ount t$ thofe that tuondered how he was alive (having fo lonj^ continuec

I
withnut any Meat) and how he could be prefer 'ved in his fall ; he tok

I them that 5'.Barbara preferved him in all his /traits j' and in his fallfton
f the to'zver fu/^ained him With her holy hands, and that he could not dji

till he was confeftt and received the Eucharist and extrtam Vn^ion»

This {lory puts mc in mind of another miraculous one,

concerning the Communicating of S. Brigid before fhe dyed,

Jt is thus. S. Brigid told Saint Nennidins

^^r^T-^'i ^ Convert of hers,that on the day of her death;

18 7anuar^ ^^ would receive the Eucharift from his hand,

He anfwered her^ Would to God you might

live till that come to pafs : fhe replyed, that fo it ihould be;

Upon which when 2(ennidipu was gone from her, he provi-:

dtd for his hand fwith which he was to give the EuchariftJ

a ftrait Brafs Glove (Tome fay a Silver one)with a Lock and

Key for it^ left it Ihould touch his Body, or his Hand be

touched
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touched by any unclean thing : And farther, believing what

S.Bri^id told him, and being willing to prolong her life for

the common good many Years, he undertook a Pilgrimage

to Ronie • and entring a Ship,he thrcw the Key of his Glove
into the Sea. Biit there is no wifdom mr connfel againli the

Lord : for fome while after, returning into his Countrey,

he was admonilhed by an Angel, that the day of S. Brigid's

death was at hand, and that he muft give to her, her laft Fm-
ticum : The Night following lodging at a Fijherma/s

Houfe, his Landlord found a Key in the Belly or a Fifli, that

he had opened, which Saint Nemidim knew to be the very

fame he had thrown long before into the Sea •, and fo un-

dcrftanding that it was the will of God he Ihould go over

to S. Brigidy he did fo ; and found her almoil expiring, to

whom he gave the Euchariil before (he dy.c|.

Tq St. MarUS Bijhjp of Triers^ for Fulfeys

and, Convuljionsj &c.

Brev. Eccl. T>rv.

apui BolUnd.ai /^ <IpDO, to?)0 bp ^t ttt^

i6jafiuir. ' V^ terceHtonof S.Marus

DEus, qui S. M^ri Con- tl}^ Couf^flTo^j atlD JBiillop,

fefforis tui atque Pon- tjoU^ tcuclj^afe to paefertje f
tificis interceffione, homines tjelltjet ^ZXi tfjat mljofee

ipfum invocantes, a quavis ijtm, fcom anp DtfeafeD ccn?

morbida corporis membro- traction cf t{)e boDp f mem?
rumquc contradione, atque bcrs, autl from tt)e ^alfe^

;

Paralyfi liberare prxfervare- ®ldXit ttjat iDC, hv tt)0 me?
que dignaris

.,
concede nos e- xitB of t!)e fame ^atnt ma^

jufdem Sandi meritis,fic cor- fo enjO^ |ealt{) of boStlp life,

poralisvitacfanitate potiri.ut tJatUjema'p 0ntJ tfje reme?
aeternae animarum falutis re- ti^ cf tlje eternal faltJattOt|

medium in cceleftibus inveni- of Our ^OUl$ in l^eaten*

amus. Per Chrifttim,c^f

.

gy our Lord, &c,

T 5 ^.Ei^ji^^
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S. BUfius for removim Bones that jlki

in the Throat,

THe Salishurj Breviary informs us, that when this Saint
;f}

came to be beheaded, he prayed to God in this man-|

ner : " O God , hear ii-e thy Servant,|

l'7r r-^'^'j^'i'^' "that if any one remembrinq me, fliall|;'

•^

''^rali down and worlhip Thee
|^

it anyjf

" ri(h-bone,or anv other Bone fball ftick in his Throat . orl
'" if he fall into any Infirmity, Tribulation, or Danger, re-J

" ceive, O Lord, I befeech thee, his requeft. The Lord faid, 1/

I will fulfill all thy Petition. The Invocation of this Saint,
i)

is a prefent remedy in fuch cafes, prefcribed by a Greeks Phy-i

f]chn, i^2.ys Rii^a^eneira, who alfo direds, that':

^thToZ ^^^^"S ^"^^ Perfons by the Throat, thefe words

;

fhould be pronounced aloud : viz. BUfius the
'^

Jidartjr, and the Servant of Chrift fajs, either come up or ]i

elfe go down.

S. Emetherius and S. Celedonius, for allaying

Hail'florms and fudden Tempejls .

iHefe two Saints are venerated in Spain,^s having great

power to allay Hailrftorms. ^^ For, we are told,that

"' in fuch cafes, the Clergy of the Place,

f^m^r zTr " where-rheir Chappel is, make a folemm
'

'' Proceffion thither •, they put lighted

''Candles upon their Altar, and after they have furg the

'^ }ijmn with the Antiphona^ tliey fubjoyn the praifes of

" thefe
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^thefe Saints, and the defired Calm follows. The truth

is, by that tin:ie all thefe things are done, efpecially if the

Priefts do not cut ftiort the praiiing work, but give thefe

Saints their due conamendation ^ a violent Tempeft of Hail
may ceafe naturally, without the help of them,or any other

Saint befides.

S. Veniia, for the Green-fchefs^ £ff pro Ordi^^

' nandis menflruis^ and Bloody Fluxes.

THis Saint has a Chappel dedicated to her in a Village

hard by Rom in France^ and a Feaft kept to her Me-
mory, the day before Aflj-Wednefday, And at VdentianA

in HannovU, there the Women implore her Patronage in

the forenamed Cafes ; binding themfelves about,for 9. days

together, with Purple or white Swathes, according to the

ieveral proper kinds of this Difeafe •, when they arc cured,

they hang them up near the Statue oiS.Vemfa ; and by rca-

fon of the Multitude of thofe that frequent the place, the

heap of fuch Oblations does fo increafe, that they are fain

to remove them. The Women do the like at Tourne]^ and
other places. Some conjedure with pro-

bability,that this S.r.«>rorr.«,V.)isthe ^::i^l^^^
lame with S. Verdnica^ only her name con-

traded
^ and that all this Devotion comes from the common

Opinion, that (lie was the Woman, whom Chriit in the Go-
fpel cured of the Bloodj-Flnx, There are many other Saints

whofe Patronage they implore, befides thefe I have named,
as S. Lucy

J
for fore Eyes ^ S. Leonard, for Prifoners and

Captives ; S. Hubert^ for biting with mad Dogs, or any ve-

nomous Beafts, &c, whofe ftories, I (hall for Brevity oraitj

5fnd only add one mor^.
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S. Anthony of Padua, for the recovery of

lojl Goods.

THis is the laft Example, I iTiall mention, of T>atron

Saints ^ but his veneration is fo great in the Church

of Rome, his Preaching and Miracles fo famous, that it will

require fqmething a larger Difcourfe than I have bellowed

upon the reft. He was a Contemporary and Difclple of S,

Francif^ to whom he was fo dear, that he ufed to call hira

h^sBiJhoj). (disTrhhemi^tdlsus.) Tht pvtkni Breviaries

have only three Ihort proper LefTons for him, ^m. 13. j^nd

the "following Co//^S .•

ECclefiam tuam, Deus, be- /^^ God^ let the much deft-

ati A-ritonil ConfelToris \^ red folemnity of Bl.

tuifolennitas votivalaetificet; Anthony thj Confe(for gUd
ut fpirltualibus femper mu- thy Church-^ that fo it may he

niatur auxiiiis;,& gaudiis per- always defe?jded with fpiritml

frui mereatur aeternis. aids:^ and ntaj merit the fimi-
on qf eternal joyes.

per Dominum,d"r. Through our Lord.d^r.

But the Franci/canSy even after the Reformation of the

Breviary^ by Pope Pius V, obtained from him the privi-

ledge of having Pr ,fer Offices for fome famed Saints of

their own Order, which were Printed a-part, at the end of

iiis Breviary -among which, this S.Jlntheny has a large

place, where I find Twemy LefTons of the old Breviary con-

cerning him, ftill retained without'alteration ; and I hope

the following Popes have nor been fo unkind, as to debar

them from rehearfing thofe pleafant and beloved ftories df

S„ Francis, and his great Followers, nor contracted their
'

Devotions
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Devotions into a narrower room than that Reforming Pope

did. I leave the Reader to confult the Hymns there,which

they fing in Honour of him •, and come to the bufinefs of

his Patronage in the cafe of loft goods.

This is affirmed by many Authors. Gmilelm^s Pgftn *,

a T^Aris Doftor, fays ^
"' This Saint has

"a priviledse from the Lord, in refe- * Citat.imerEhgitt

ir I R J u- i,\J^ w prafix.'Oft,S,Anton.
" rence to loft goods ^

which by his me- '^p'ajohjeU H^y.
" rits are often recovered, which I my
" feif have frequently experienced. Pelbartus, a Francjf-

can, fays the fame •
'^ That God, as he made him wonder-

*'
fial in his life, by giving hilm the grace to be able to reco-

*' ver loft Sods ; fo now he is in Heaven, he has granted
'' Men the favour wonderfully to recover by his merits lo^
'' (roods. But none I meet with, has given fo particular an

account of it , as Rlbadeneira , whofe words are thefe •

"ChrilUan piety does implore the Patro-
.

« nage of S. Anthony, efpecially when afflict- it« ,3 ?«!'
" ed with the lofs of Goods, and his merits

" work wonderous efFeds in this Cafe. The Original of
'' this Devotion feems to be this : A certain Francifcan
'' ^^"^ice, throwing off his Habit, ran away from the Mo-
^* nailery, fi" which the Saint lived ) and ftole away with
*' him a Pialm Book, written with S.(iyfmh$Hfs own hand,
*' and explained with Marginal notes, which S. <i^:^tbony

" often ufcd, when he privately expounded the Scriptures to
'' the Friers. As foon as Anthony perceived his Book to
** be ftollcn, he falling down on his Knees earneftly prayed
" God, that he would reftore the Book to him again. In
*^ the mean time the Apoftate Thief having his Book with
" him, as he prepared to fwim over the River, met the

"Devil ^ who with a drawn Sword m his hand, command-
" ed him immediately to go back again, and reftore to S.

*' Anthony the Book he had ftoilen from him ; threatning
*' to kill him, unlels he did fo : The Devil required this

*' with fo terrible an afped, that the Thief being aftonifhed,

^' prefently returns to the Monaftery, reftpres to the Saint

^ ' ^ '' -' "
•

'^

"his
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*'hisBook,&continued in a religious courfe of life ever aftei^

I fee the Church of Ro?ne will never be at a lofs for way
to promote this their Superftition. The moft commoi
Method we have heard of hitherto^, has been Revelation

and Voices^ pretending gracious grants from God, to th

merits of fuch and fuch Saints, that Perfons in their particu

lar diftreffes fliould find At^ittd relief, when they did in

voke them : this feems to be a pretty plauiible incourage

ment, and to require only fatisfadion in one doubt, how t*

be fecured, that God fpoke fuch words • for if he 6.'A^ wh<

will not readily determine his pradice, by the plain fignifi,

cations of his heavenly will and pjeafure ? But as for th'

©ccafion here mentioned^ there are, methinks, a great man;

difcouraging circumftances in the (lory • fo that the greate

opinion a Man had of this Saint^ the lefs expedation fhouk

he, in all reafon, have of recovering his lofles by the choic

'

of this Patron, if this be all that can be produced to aiTuri;

him, that his addreffes to him in this cafe lliall not be unfuc

cefsful. For, i. Few Mens loiTes are of that importance

that S.tAnthenfs Pfalter was^ efpecially with his admirabii

Divinity noted in the Margin : And again, few Mens me
rits, if all be true that is told of him, could equalize his

and why then fhould every one prefume that their Prayer

Ihall be extraordinarily heard.becaufe his were ? To whic!

may be added this main doubt, that I believe that this is on
of the firft inftances that can be given of the Devils threat

ning, and frighting any one into honefty, and into Devotion

and,confidering his interefl:, it's very likely to be the laCl: oi

the kind : and for any one now to tell us fas Pepin did) thai

he has four.d the fuccefs and benefit of fuch addreffes, woulc

be only to fet all the cunning Men, and all the a^firologen

a laughing (whofe trade for difcovering loft goods, feems tc

be threatned, by fetting up this Saint for a Patron) for they

would be ready, I dare vouch for them, to forfwear the it

Art, if S. Amkonj had ever helped ^o many to their lofi

goods^ as they will tell you they have done.

But it may be, it is not fo much this faoiilh ftory which
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liMeneira has pitched upon, (or at leaft not this alone) as

he mighty fame of $.A;ithony^2ind the reputation he has got

n the Roman Church, partly as a powerful and prophetical

>reacher, and partly as a worker of Miracles, that has invi-

ed them to a ftrange veneration of him •, and then you may
;ive them leave to chufe what way to exprefs it in • and To

nany having been pofTefled before him of other Offices,

his might tail to him of courfe.

That which I Ihall therefore do farther, (hall be to give

he Reader fome account of the admirable things that are

•eported of him in his life • v;hich Ribadeneira has given us

nore concifely, and Surins more at large ^ and more lately

'an, 1 641 .)
^oh. de la Haje^ (who has given us S. Anthony's

vorks) has put that Life in Surins before them, with fome
idditional Miracles after his Canonization^ and has divided

t, for the Readers greater cafe^into Chapters,whom there-

ore I (hall cite all along in the following Difcourfe. To
)afs over other lefs material things concerning S. Anthony. I

hall only confider what relates to hisfreachingdxaXmiracles,

[ The firfl occafion of his being

K)ted for a Preacher (who was be- Concerning S. Anthony's

ore accounted an illiterate perfon, Preaching,

nd to have no farther skill than to
-i i

• -

ay the Church-offices,and had fulv-
,3 y«^.7^ 'I'^^'^'^tt In

|nitted to the mean imployments m ^,t. e]u$ apud Job, de la

ihe Kitchin, of waHiing Difhes,and H.^ye, c 6.

cowring Kettles,and ufed to fweep

he Friers rooms) was, when he took facred Orders with

:ertain Dominicans^ who being put upon it to Preach at that

ime to the People, excufed themfelves that they were alto-

gether unprovided of a Sermon^ whereupon S.^Anthony

vas intreated to Preach fthough it was ex tempore) whatfo-

iver the fpirit (hould fuggeft to him : His modefty was fuch

hat he alfo would fain have declined it, telling the Trefi-

I
lent (who urged itJ how little Learning he had, and that

' laving been condemned to fuch humble Offices, he was bet-

:er acquainted with Potts and Befomes, than SchoUftical

'uhtilties •, all this would not bring him off, but Preach he

niuft:
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muft : At the beginning cf his Sermon he fpoke to therij

r- ^ r V '
fimpiy and plainly ; but in the progrei

^tl tflulT ^^ ^^' difcourfe, he ufcd fuch elegancy o

words/ueh heights of myftical fentences

that rapt all his Auditors into admiration, efpecially bel

caufe it was beyond all their expedation.

And now the next thing we hear of him is, that he re

ceives commjffion from the Minifler Ger,er^

''''^''cfp.T''
^^ Preach abroad- and he is fo bufie in thi

new work, that he runs up and down fror

one City and Town to another : The Churches were no

fufficient wherein to fpend his Zeal \ but Camp and Street

znd ftelds are the Places wh^re he chufes to Preach.ini

which courfe of his the Jefuite Lorinns would fain counte

nance/from ifomething he fancies like it in th

il 1*1 5. -^f^P^^ \ ^"^ ^he refemblance is far greater be

twixt him and our fakers •, who are a reftlel

Generation, tnoublefome, and furious in th.ir heats, of a

ill-guided Zeal, and endeavouring to be popular by the pre

tences of extraordinary humility.

He preached at Reme one tmie before the Pofe fo muc
to his content and wonder, that he called hir|

Arcam Teftamenti, the Ark^ of the Teflament

and well might he call him fo, (fays the Author of his Life

for he had the Scriptures fo faftned in his Memory, that h

could from thence have wholly reftored them, if all f h

Books of Scripture had been loft. Birt whether the Pof

bad any great skill in Sermo. s or no, to be fure S. Frana^

had : and we are told that when S. Anthony was preachin,

one time upon the paflion of our Saviour, 5

^
*^'-

* Francis, though he was far diftant in anothe

Countrey,yet he appeared to his Children after a wonderft

manner in the Ayre, for he feemed to ftretch out his Arm

a-crof? as it were approving ^p,thdnfs Sermon, and fhow

ing what the Friers ought to imitate, and bleffing them, h

made the lig i of the Crofs over them.

But Ve hear of a wonderful approbation of him for

Preact
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Preacher, which was given hira by the Inhabitants of the

Sea, more aftonilhing than this Appariti-

on in the Ayre. For as he was preaching Bjba^,eneh, p, 247.

at <^rminum, which was a Neft at that fr^»f/^^^dozi^s

time of Heretiques, anU tew or none re- i,it,s.Antom/.

garded his Dodrine, he went out of the

City^ and fat him down by the Sea-lide, and called to the

Fiflies in this Language. " Do you at leaft lift up your
" heads, in regard to my words, fince the Heretiques deny
'' to hearken to me. He had fcarce kft off fpeaking, when
i Multitude of great and little Fiflies thronged to the fliorc

^

ivhere he fate, hftirg up their heads out of the Water, as it

«rere to l^gnifie their attention to his words. Then the Holy
oian, after he had faiuted them by the name of Brethren, ^a
;:omplement he learnt from S, Francis )hQ rehearfed to them
he benefits tor which they were indebted to their Creator,

rvhat gratitude they owed Him, and what ferviceable offi-

:es they might perform towards him. ( What pitty is it

:hat this edifying "crmon (hould be loft, and fince his skill

vas fo great, that he did not leave a Treatife behind him
:ipon this Subjcd:, concerning The whole ^mj of JFijhes to-

wards God?j When he had concluded his Sermon, the %

iriihes bended their heads, as if they asked his blefling, and
^ent back irto the Sea. And now it is no wonder to tell

i/ou, that the People were aftoniflit at the Miracle, that the

deretiques that were prefent, were ftruck as mute as Fifties,

liS to any farther oppofition and contradidion , only they

Fell at his Feet, declaring their embracing the Orthodox
paith, and their Converfion. We are farther informed

ihat a Prophetick Spirit accompanied his Preachings of

fvhich they tell this ftory.

i S. Anthony preaching at the Funeral of a cer- viudmon,,

lain Vfurer^ took that place for his Text, where ^^f' ^^'

vmr Treafure is, there will jour Heart be alfo. In his Ser-

non, among other things, he faid. ''This Rich man is

' dead, and is buried in Hell ; Go to his TreafurejSnd yoa
' fliall find his heart in the middle of it^ though his Body

*' be
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" be buried : The Parents and Friends of the Man, wet
and fearched, and they found his heart yet hot in the micl

of his Money. 1

It will be now, after all this, no ftrange thing to be tol|

that all People were very defirous to hear fuch a Preachc^

or to find him frequently engaged in tli

ibid, cap, 12, Work, when he is fo much admired, thr

fometimes Thirty Thoufand People y or moat

were prefent at one of his Sermons. When he preachedif

Zent courfe, the Church could not hold the N umber of H
Auditors , fo that he was fain to hold forth in the opi^

Fields. Thither from all Quarters People flock in crowr
to hear him ; They rife before Day, and drive which iliil

get firft to the place, where the Sermon was to be : The

;

you might fee Souldiers and Noble Matrons, and fuch as s

fed before to lye long in Bed, running in the dark, ail

watchfully expeding the Preacher. The Tradefmen wou3
not open their Shops, or fell their Wares, before his Se-

iiion was over. The good Women in devotion, cut c'

pieces of his Cloaths with their Sizzers,laying them up fc:

Ileliques,and he counted himfelf happy that could but tou<i

the Hemm of his Garment. It was admirable to ohkn
in this great Concourfe of People^no ill behav

Vz^i'*^'
our, no laughter, no Children crying, no diftu

bing noifes ^
all their Ears were attentive, the'

Eyes perpetually fixed upon the Man of God, all waited t'

hear him with untired patience, and much devotion, as

not any Man^ but an Angel deicended from Heaven fpoke t

them. The fervour of the Preacher was fuch , that h

fpeech came from his Mouth, as from a hot Purnace -, tl\

effcd was, that he wonderfully atFeded his Auditory, perii

trated into the very marrow of their Souls, railing in thei

much devotion and compundion, hatred and deteftation (

their Vices : fo that People were heard to fay one to am
thc,r, with much fighing ; Ah miferable wretch that I am
who never till now thought iuch a thing to be a fin, and

I had known it to be fuch, would never have committed it

the
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they excited one another to make confeffions, to undertake

Religiom Pilgrimages, to faft on certain days in honour of
the Mother of God, &c. He fent fo'many of both Sexes to

confefs their fins, that neither the Friers nor Py/V//,though

many did attend him, were enow to hear ail their Confeffi-

ons. Then firit Men began to go in Proceffion by Troops,
beating themfelves, and finging pious Canticles *

^ and this

laudable cuflonie proceeding from fuch an Author, increa-

fed more and more ; fo that aimolt in all the parts of Italy,

jit is ftridly obferved to this day.

* Ribadeneira/'p.2480 fays,thcit the People nt Vsidu^jUpon his Preach^

iffg at the time of the Spring-Fa/i, were fo melted into forrov/ and tears,

that in great Companies unbaring their backs in the vny slrsets, they fs*

verely whipped themfelves^ ^^y**^g out to Gody Mercy, Mercy.

\ And now I cannot but fancy, after this huge noifc con-

fcerning fuch an Angelical Treacher^ it will be a very feafon-

ible Gratification of the Reader, to acquaint him withS.

Anthony s way of Preaching : That he may underfland,

£lmd dignum tanto feret hie fromlffor hiatn

If his Hrong fenfe hj charming Tongue applfd^

Awakes goodv^hat Fame proclaims with mouth fo wide.

I.

And finee it h*s fallen out fo luckily that S,Anthony's Ser-

iflons have out-lived him, and have been put forth as great

, ewels and Rarities by their own Men • I (hall only do the

;»art of a Rehearfer , not engaging my felf to give yon e-

;ery word of the Sermons I mention, for (notwithftanding

\\ that has been faid in their commendation) I am fure the

ulncfs of them would tire»and cloy the Reader •- nor fliali I

dd any thing of m.y own., but faithfully tranfiate his words,

flat no Man may objed that I have plaid tricks with him.

ind fince I find T'^lthemim has commended his Sermones

e Tempore, upon thofe words, Srunt fgna in foU.&c. And
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his Sermone de Sann:is^2,s moll elegant and ardent difcourfes

I'le chuCe to give the Reader a taft of each : And thougl

they are all of a piecc^, yet iinee it may be prefumed that thi

firft Sermon in his Works^ is not the worft, ]'le begii

with that^

S. Anthony'j Strnton on the i . Sunday

in Advent.

Luc. 21. V. 25.

There (hall he Signs in the sun^and in the Moon anc

Stars J and on Earth dijirefs of Nations.
,

^^T TErc are Fonr Things obfervabie^ according as therj

Xi *' are Fotir Advents, viz. Into Flefh,into the Mindj
*' to Death, and to the final Judgment. I . The coming in

^' to Fk(h, and this is the Affumption of humane Flefli, ill

''' thofe words. There [hall be Signs in the Sun ^ for the Sua
^' is the Son of God, The 2U, {Advent) is into the MiiMJ
'' fpiritually ; and this is the purgation of our Mind,or pro
" tedion agamft Sin, or bellowing Vcrtues on us ; In thef(|

*' word: ; There fhall be Signs in the Moon, The 3^. is, L
*' Death, which is the diviiion of Soul and Body : in ihef

" words, j^nd in the Stars. The ^th. is, in the end of al|

'* things, when there fhall be a difculfing of Merits, and pu
*' nilliing of Vices : in thefe words, And on Earth diftrej

^* of Nations, &c,
" There {hall he Signs in the Sun7\ The Sun (fo called be

"caufe it ihines alone, Sol quodfolm Inceat) is Chrifi^ wh<
" dwells ifl Light inaccelBble : ip compare with whofe fani

*' dity and brightnefs, all that of the Saints fuffers diminu
*' tion : Therefore it's faid, (Era.64.) fVe are all become Ufi

'"^ clean, and all onr Righteoufnejfes like menflrnow Clothes

'* This San fas it is Rcvd.6>) is become black, as SackcUt
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*S/ Hair.- For with the Sackcloth of our Humanity, he
*' covered the Light of his Divinity. / have made Sackcloth

*' fnj clothing
; ( Pfal. 68. ) And what has the Son of God

*' to do with Sackcloth ? With this Garment^ not God, but

" the (inner - not the Creator, but the n
"offendor ought to beclothed. It is „.„tLr;&^.
«^ the Garment of the Penitent, not of
*' him that forgives fin. What haO: thou therefore to dd
"with Sackcloth? It was very neceffary for finful Man :

" becaufe it repentkh rhe that 1 have made man^ that is ^ I anl

« puniihed for the fake of man. , .^ , .

*' H^nce (Eia. 2?.) Te have made „ , \ ^^
, ,X A yv. y^ ^? Y r ^ he,Pcetta tenet me pro Jwrntne,

^'- fneto ferveypithjQur fins^&c,
" The Sun therefore was black as Sackcloth of Hair. Undei?

*' the Sackcloth of Fle(h,the brightnefs of Eternal Light hid

«vit.felf. Concerning whom it's faid,(Era.45.l5.) Verilj

"thou art a God that hidefi thj filf. And, Efa. 5$. His face
*^ wUs as it were hidden. And well is it faid Hidden. For
*' the Hook^oi xht Divinity^ was hidden in the Bait of Hu--
** manity. That (as T/ii.fays, cap.27 .v. i .) He might flay thS

«' frW<'(that is/the Devil) which is in r/?^ x^^^/fthat is, irt

V the fait and bitter world.) Hence it is faid^ Job 40.
*^ Inhis eyeSj^ with an hook^he fhalltake '

.'' hm : th^Lt is ^ Behemoth, ^ The hun^ible inoctdise'yus quafi

'' takes the proud vour Httle Infant,the old Zu^^t^Z^
•'Serpent. Therefore it's faid, Ifa. 11.

;'* The fucking Child fhall fay pn the hole of the Afp^and the

" fpeaned Child fhall i^m his hand on the.. Cockatrice hen. Our
!" Infant wrapt in fwadling Bands, laid in a Cratch, by hi^

'' powerful hand draws the Af^ and the Cockatrice^ that is,

^' the Dtvil^ but of his Hole and !^^;?, that is, the confcience

'^
of a finner. The Sun therefore became black, as Sack-

•^ cloth of Hatir :. Othefirftl Othehftl O the high onCj

•' and yet humble and vile 1' o^nd nve (lays lfa.5"3.J cemted

>

^'' him 04 a lefrom Perjon^fmitten of Gdd and htimbled. Con^
•* cerning whofe humbled fublimity fpeaks Ifa. 6. I faw the

' Lord fitting ufon his ThroneJoigh avid lifted uf, Qbferve,

V ' #hat
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* what his fitting is, what the high Throne, what the figa (A

* the Lord lifted up. His fitting *, is the humble inclma-

' tion of the Divinity in the Hun:ianity. Thus Scclefiafth,

' 38. V. 29. The Putter fitting at his work^^ and turning the

' wheel abopit with his Feet, is always carefnllj fet at hii

* rpork^ The Potter is the i'o?/ of God •, concerning whom
* (Pfal.32.) It's faid, PVho fajhioneth their hearts one after a-

* nother. He fits in flefh, to Wit, he huffibied hin[ifelf to

*
(},€. for the fake ofj his work : i.e. our Salvation. Hence

* Ifa.28. That he may do his work^^ his ftrange work^^ &c,
' Greg, He fhall come into the World, that he may do his

*work, that is, redeem Man-kind. But it is his flrange

^Svork : for it was not agreeable to the Divinity, to be fpit

* upon,whipped,crucified. He with the feet of his huma-
* nity turns about the Wheel of our Nature, which before

* ran to death • that to whom it was faid hdoxt^Earth thou

* art^ and thoujhalt go to Earth ^ now it may be (aid to him,
* JBlejfed art thou, and happy {halt thou he. The Gofpel
* plainly enough declares, in what follicitude he always was
* the fpace of 33. Years, for the perfeding of his Work.
* Whence ?fal, 6 1 . it's faid, / ran in thirfi. For he ran

. .
' to the Crofs with fuch eagernefs, as to a Fur-^

fittv^zVa^
' "^^^^ ^^^ ^^ ftrcngthcn and confummate hii

' work there^that he made no anfwer to Pilate^

f left the bufinefs of our falvation (hould be hindred.

* thus in another Sermon {fag.^S^,) Chrift^s fitting upon tt She-aff,

nvhen he rode to ^ernfakm, is interpreted, his ajfumirtg our lUfh. tot

the She-afs {as it is in the Margin) is futfor humane nature. Ajina pri
\,

iamana natura.

* The Throne^ifo called from its rolidIty)is the Humanity

^ of (^hrift^ which leaning upon Seven Pil*

dt7d£t ' Jars,remains every ways conftant and folid,

* Hence it s laid Ifa, 4. In that day feven

• IVomen Jhall take hold on one Man^ [^P^^ • ^^ "^^-^ ^^^ ^^^

* own Bready and wear our own Apparel ; only let thy nameh
' called ptfon m^ t^ks away our reproach. The feven jVome^

'ar

J:

1
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* are the feven gifts of the H.Ghoft ^ they are called JVomen^
* becaufe no Man is begotten to God, but by the H.Spirit.

* The Man is Chrift ; one man^ i. e. one alone,without fin •

* whom the feven Women fhall take hold of, /.^. the feven
* gifts of the H. Spirit, that they may firmly hold him^ and
' not let him go. Thefe all pafs unto Chrifi ^ they lay hold
* on none elfe, for there is no other Man that finneth not •

' in all others the Spirit has the lodging of Tribulation, not
* the manfion of Reft : for the Spirit was in the Prophets,

' and other juft Men, but becaufe they were Men, and there-

*fore finners, it was in them, but did not abide in them,

'Whence it is faid only of Chrift, 'fohn i . Vfon Tphom thou

^Jhalt fee the H. Ghofi defvending and abiding^ he it is that

* baptizeth with the H. GhoB, They fhall take hold of one
* Man, faying, JVe mil eat our own Bread^ &c. There the

* Glofs, iJe that hath bread and cloathing, neeh nothing. We
* will eat our own bread^ and wear our own apparel ; it (igni-

' fies, that the H. Ghoft poffeffes all things equally with the

^ Father, and is not in want of any thing. Let thy name be

^^ called tipon us^ that is, let them be called Chrifiians from
* thee, who defire to enjoy thine Incarnation. Take away
^ our reproach ^ left by the ftench of Vices being expelled

* out of Mens hearts, we be farther often forced to change
* our Lodging.

I

* The Humanity therefore of ChriB, (in which th^ Divi-

;
* nity fate, as in a Throne, i.e. humbled it felf, was hM and

I

* lifted up. High, in the incomparable fandity of his life*

* Hence^ Joh. 3. He that cometh from above is above all^ \h.
* in excellency of Life : and lifted up, that is, on the Tree of

I

*the Crofs, Whence, Joh. 12. // / be lifted tip^ I will

i ' draw all Men unto mj Jelf^ viz. by the Hook of the Crofs,
'

' In which our Sun being covered with Saek-dbth , was
* figned with five Signs. Therefore it's faid. There fhall be

* (igns in the Sun : which figns were the five wounds in

' the Body of Chrili. Thefe are the five Cities which are

* fpoke of, Ifa. 19. In that Day there Jhall be five (pities in

;
^ the Land of Egjpt^ ffeaki'/^g the Language of Canaan^dic^

Y Z 'One
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* One jhallh called the City of the Sun, B^jvt is, by inter-

' pretation^ forrow, or darknefs. The Land of Sgjp, thai

* is, the fiefli of Chrift was in forrow. Heb, ^. Offerim
* %ith tears and Hrong crjin^y &c. In this Land were fivf

' Cities, that is, five wounds, which are Cities of refuge. t(

* which whofoevet flees, ihall be delivered.—^-^ It follows
*"

Sfcaking the tangnage of Canaan ; The wounds of Chrift

* cry to the Father for mercy,not vengeance.- It folloWs

* One fhall be called the City of the Spin. The wound of hi:

* fide is the City of the Sun ; For, in the opening of th(

' Lot-ds fide, the Gkte of P^radife was opened, througl

' which the fplendbr of Eternal Light Ihined to us. Th<

' Naturalifts fay, that blood drawn from the fide of a Dove
* clears the Eyes of blemilhes. Even fo,the blood of C/>r//

* drawn by the Souldiers Lance from the fide of Chrift^ i]

* luminatcd the Eyes of fuch as were bbrn blind, that is, o

^ Man-kind.

Thus far the Explication 6f Sl^ns in the Sun,
* It follows,

* There (hall be [ipis In the Moonp^ Concerning which i

*is faid, Apocal. 6. The Moon is become all as blood. And
* Joel 2. The Moon fhall be turned into blood, God madi
' two Luminaries^ the greater Luminary and the leiTer. Thi
* greater is the Angelical Spirit, the leffer is the Soul c

.*^Maii. "Whence it is called the Moon,as if you fhould fay

.

.

*^ ofle of thofe that Ihine. For the Soul o

"r:';:™rf - ^an was mated for this end, chat relifh

' ing heavenly things, it might praile thi

* Cfeatot, as one of thofe bleffed Spirits, atsd joyfully fin|

' with the Sons of God, But by reafon of its too grea

* nearnefs to the Earth, it has cohtraded blacknefs, and ha

* lofl its clcarnefs : therefore it is neceffary, if it would re

' cover its brightnefs, that it ihould firft be whoHy turned

* into blood i which blood is contritifin of heart :' Of whicjt

* it's faid, Hcb. 9. 19, Mofes taking the blodd of Calves am
* Goats ^ with jVater and fearlet Wool and Hyjfop^he ff-nnkfe,

^hth the Book^ and all the Peofle,—

—

Moreover he ^ rink
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'Ud li'kewife v^ith blood both the Tabernacle^ and all the Vef-

!
^ [els of the Jidinifierj : and almefl aU things are purged rfith

* blood, and -without blood-fhedding there is no remijjion : Be-
* hold how all the Moon becomes as blood. But what does
* M0jffes{}gn[^Q ? What the blood ? What the water f What
' the fcarlet wool? &c.

' WhwH the merciful and pittying ^eftis Qhri^ comes in-^

*to the mind of finnerSjthen Moyfes takes the blood. Mo)'^

; ^fes is a (inner, now converted from the Waters of Bgjpt^

•who ought to take thefe J"jz'^ things.

^ The blood of forrowful contrition.

vThe tvater of weeping confeflion.

* Viz. The vool of innocency and purity.

.The fcarlet of Brotherly kindnefs.

CThe hjffof of true humility.

' With thefe he ought to iprinkle the Book ; that is^the fe-^

1
' ^cret of his heart, and all the people of his Cogitations ^ and

' the Tabernacle, that is, his Body ; and all its Vejfels , that

* is, the five Senfes. By the blood of Contrition, all things

* are cleanfed, but ilill with a purpofe of Confeffing : But
* without Contrition there is no remiffion of fin. Let it

!
.* therefore be fai4, There /hall be figns {n the U^loon. By
*the outward figns of the iPenitent, are difcovered the in*

* ward figns of Contrition. When Chajlitj flaines in the
* Body, Humility in deed, ^bftinenc^. in food, VHenefs in

i'* cloathing, they are the forerunners of inward fan^if-.
* cation,

* Hence it is, that the Lord promifes thefe four to a Pe*
^ nitent Soul : Ifa. 60. 13. The glory of Libanits Jhall come
* unto thee^ and the Fir-tree^ the Box-tree , and ^ine tree toge-t

* ther^ to beautifie the place of my helinefs. The glory of Li»

.
"^ hanus is the chaility of the Body, of which the Soul gld-

..'ries, E.cclufz^. 13. I am exalted as a Cedar in Libanpi^^

^ which fignifies by interpretation, whitenefs. The Cedah
'

: Tree drives away Serpents by its fmell. In Libmns there-

Y z
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'fore.
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* fore, that is, in a chaft Body the Soul is exalted, as a Cedar !:

' Tree •, becaufe by the Odour of an holy Converfation, it

,

'drives away the Serpents of Demonaical fuggeflion and
' carnal concupifcence. The Fir-tree which grows high- ;;

* er than other Trees, fignifies Humility, which lifts up it

* felf higher than other Vertues.- The Box-tree^ whicfi

:

* is of a pale Colour, fignifies abftinence in Meat and Drink: ^

^ Of which,7/^^.30.20. The Lord fhall give thee fcant Bread. J

' and fhort Water ; And Verf.2^. The jemi Affes fthat
'

' is, the Penitents) which till the gromd {ihdX is, afflid their

*^-flefliJ jhdl eat commixtum migma, mingled food, Migma r

*
(
in the vul(far Latine) is Barley with the ChafF, whereby!

^ is fignifiedTiard fare. The Pine-tree, out of which pitcL^

* is drawn, fignifies meannefs of Apparel, &c^ \ I

I cannot methinks proceed farther with fuch fijly myfti-^

} cal (luff, upon the other Heads of his Sermon, con- *

cerning Jigns in the Stmrs^ and difirefs of 2Qitions ',.

hut (hail leave the Reader to confult it. Proceed we "^

now to the other commended Inftance of S. Anthony i

Sermons upon the Saints : Of'which take that one.

Pag.443. ^ : ^ - '
^ -\ ^ - •

•

S E R M O N II.

Concerning all the Saints,

Amm£ jujtorum in manu Dei funt. Sap. 5*

, The SohU of jkji Aden are in the hand of God,

.wifa.3.1..?- ^

••'

* "V T Ote here^ that Noble Perfons are wont to carry Se^-^

XN ' ^ ^^^ Things in their Hands : viz.'. a Rin^y Gloves

i

^ a Hawk^, a Looking-glafs^ a Rod to corrcd:;, 2. Flower or
* ^ffU 10 fmell 10, and a Scejter to fhow their dignity,
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' The Souls of juil Men are in the hand of God, like to ai^

' thefe.

^ I. As a Rifig^ by faith : Ofe. 2. / ttHI betroth thee u
' me in faith. The ring of juft Men, is hope of Heavenly

' things founded in Faith : but bccaufe faith without works
* is dead, and availes not to life Eternal, therefore it's faid,

*Jerem.22. If feconias were the Ring on my right hand, I
* woM fluck, him thence •, becaufe he did not perform the

'worthy works of faith.

" 2.The righteous ought to be in Gods hand as Gloves,hy
' works of mercy : for he covers the Lords hand,who free-

^ ly gives Almes to the Poor^, and leaves it naked, who is

^ unmerciful : for what thou putteil in the hand of the poor^

f thou putteft in Gods hand : Matth. 25. What j/e have done

^ to one of thefe mj little ones, ye have done to me. The five

* fingers of this Glove, are five things that are required in

* Almes. I. That it be fpeedy. 2. Large. 3. Of the beft

^ and choiceft things. 4. Of Goods lawfully gotten. 5.

* Difcreet : to thole that are indigent. Concerning theie

* five, Zacchai4^ faid, Luc. 9. Behold half of my goods I give
' to the poor. Behold^ there's his readinefs ; half^ there's

^the largenefs •/ ^W/ /there's the he^ things-^ my goods
^

* there's his property in them : to the poor.ihws difcretion,

* But becaufe works of mercy profit little, uniefs they be

' done in Charity ; Therefore,
' 3. They ought to be in the hand of God, as Haw^es^

' God's Havfie is a heart full of Charity. Thence it draws
* to it felf with the foot of affeBion all the good and evil of

* its neighbours, and makes advantage thereby^delighting m
' their good , fympathizing with their evils , and bearing

*thofe that areinflidedonit. Deut. ji. Jlvery place where

^yoiir foot fhall tread^Jhall he yottrs. The two feet of Cha-

* rity, are patience^ whereby it fufFers evil things, and benig-

* ;j/f7, whereby it loves their good : i Cor, 13. Charity is

^, patient., is kind. Note, that fome are Kites and Crows,

* that fix only upon entrals and carcaffes : Lament.4. Thej
* have embraced dung. But the Bawke Qnly kltt% upon a^

^ - ' V 4 'noble
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'noble prty, Alfo note, that 2l Hawkf ought not to be
' carried without (7/o^'^J•,becaufe charity without the expref-

'.fion of good works, viz, works of mercy, outwardly, h
* worth nothing • for the proof of affedion, is adion

;

' I Job. 3. He that hath this Worlds goods^^q. And be-

* .caufe charity ought to proceed from a pure heart, ^nd 2

*good; confcience, XT'/;/!. I. Therefore,

.5 4. Thou muft be in the band of God, as a Lookina-gUfs.
' by purity of confcience ^ that thy Soul may be the Daugh-
* ter of Sion, which is by interpretation a Glafi^ a glafsol

' God's Majefly without fpot, and the Image of his gqod-
* nefs ^ Wifd.j, in which it may fee God plainly by hif

* image and likenefs. : But obferve that there arc fevera
' things that hinder the refiedionof an Image in a Glafs

;

^ viz,, the dull of pride •, the infpedion of a menftruous

'Woman, thiit is, of carnal concupifce-nce ; the (}irt of a

^ varice •, the. ruft of rancor and anger 5 the breath of de

'tradtion, &c, v ^ • ;
^

,
* Alfo becaufe from a confcience purified from fin, a Mat

* arifes to the joy of contemplation, for Blejfed me the pur,

* in hearty for the] fial' fee God , Matth. 5, Therefore,

^' 5. We ought to be in the hand of God, as a Flower oi

^ Affle to fraeil to. «For a fweet fmell goes forth from thi

* Soul,,as from a Flower oi Apple, and all its afFedlon, cogi
' tation and delight, refts in God •, fo that it fays with th(

f Pfalmift, O Lord, all m] defire .is before thee. And tha

* Cant, I. Whe'4 the- Kingwas at hiiTable^mj ffik^nardgaVi
'

f its fmell : . M'e will, mn in the favour of thy,. Ointments.

f Goncerning fuch a Soul the Spoufe may fay that Cant, s

^Who is this that afcendeth like a Pillar of fmoke of perfumes.

.

* And, Car/t.-:^. Xhe favour of thine Ointments is better thai

* all Spices. And, Cant^jj. The fmell of thj/ mouth is as tk
* fmell of Apples. And, Gen.zy. Behold the fmell of m) Sm
* is like the f?nell of a Field., which the Lord hath bleffed.

.^ * But becaufe fome are lo wholly intent upon contempia
* tion,that they negled the ca^e of their neighbours • there

* fore the Soul is raifed from contemplation, to be"
'^. ^ " '

. , : '6J
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' 6. A iv(?^ in the Lord's hand , to corred others. As

' ^anl fays, i Cor. 4. will je that Icome to joh rpith a rody

^crin love and the ^irk of meeknefs f But note, the rod is

* turned into a i'f^jf and a Serpem, as jMojfes his Rod was,
* while he that correds, exceeds his meafures .• Ifa. i o. Woe
* to AJhur the rod of my fffry^ and a Staff is he, &c. Becaufe
* he that ought to have httw^rod^ was become a Haff, Now
*the Saints are like a foft arid tender t7?5j|-, while they re-

' prove finners with meeknefs ^ but in the Day of Judgment
' ihcy fhall be a Rod of Iron, Judging the reprobate with-
* out mercy,when the Saints Ihall judg the Nations.

' Who if they be now in the Lord's hand as a Rod^ they

5 will be hereafter in the Lord's hand,

'7. As a Scepter to (how their dignity : Efa. 62, Thou
* Jhalt he a Crown of Glory in the hand of the Lord, Plal. 2.
* The Scepter of thy Kingdome is a right Scepter, Matth.19.
' Te fhall fit upon twelve Seats^ judging the twelve Tribes of
^ Jfrael.

''

Thus the Souls of righteous Men are in the

/hand of God.
' And well is it faid^that righteous Men are in Gods hand:

* for as that which is contained in ones hand is ^fmall thing,

* fo the blefled are fmdl in number, compared with the re-

* probate : Matth. 20. Many are called^ but few are chofen,

'Eccl. I. The number of fools is infinite, Alfoa thing in

' hand is always in readinefs,and is carried at the pleafure of
' him that holds it, fo the Saints conform their will to the

' Divine will ; thence in the Lords Prayer, Thy will be doffe.

' And Jer. 18. ^s Qlaj is in the hand of the "Totter^ fo are

' youfi Honfe of Ifrael^ in my hand. Alfo as things in hand,

' are in perpetual rcmembrance,fo the Eyes of the Lord are

* always upon the juft : Efa. 49. Can a> Woman forget her

^fucking Infant, &c, - /

This is the whole of S. ^Anthony's admirable Difcourfe

upon this Subjed, and fure it needs no comment to

(how the ridiculoufnefs and impertinency of it.

It
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It were eafie to make a Volume, to (how how this fam*ci

Preacher has by his myftical Expofitions,and ftraining of fi-

inilitudes, fpoikd the fence of Scr. in a hundred places, anc

ulked more child ifljly concerning the graveft and moft fcri-

ous Argumettts , than any School-boy would have done

For what Man of underftanding can with any patience heai

one trifle with fuch a noble Subjed,as tlm^Matth. 1 1 . Taks

^ my Toke upou jou^ &c. He begins his Ser- -

^Ta At ^^^^^ ^^^s Queftion. What are the A
*

pftles then Oxen f And the moil of his Dif

courfe is to fhow that the o^pofi/es are Oxe^ ; for fever

Reafons. Some of which are thefe. ' i. Becaufe the

'•Apoftles were fent by p4r>/ like Oxen: Ad. 13. Separau
* to me Saul and Barnabas^ &c, 2. Becaufe an Oxe is i

^firom and laberiom animal. So S. Paul fays, He labourec

^ more abundantly than they all. 3 . An Oxe spends little

* though it labours much : and one of the Apoflles fayes

* I Tim. 6. Halving Food and Rayment, let ui therewith bt

* content : but fome Prelates in our time are Falfi'eys^ thai

' fpen<d much, and labour little. 4. Becaufe an Oxe ha?

* two Horns : and that which anfwers m the Apoftles tc

^ thefe two Horns, is BoEhrine and Liff. Whence thai

' Preacher is an Vnicorn^ who has but one of thele : Wit!-

*this Horn Preachers ought to blow, that is, with goot
' Dodrine in preaching •, which yet often profits little, un-

^ iefs it be accompanied with the other horn, that is, gooc

*life. Another reafon is; becaufe there is nothing in ar

'Oxe unprofitable • fo neither in the life of the Apoftles

;

' Of the Hide of the Oxe fliooes are made^ and from the

^ converfaiion of the Apoftles an example is taken, whicfi

* fortifies the afFedions, as a Shoe does the Feet ; Cam. 7
" How beautiful are thy aoings in Shoes,

^'^'T^imtu!
' The Fiefh of Oxen affords food. The

^rtjfustufincace-
(,

:^i^{]^ ^f t^g Apoftles are their carnal

' words and deeds : as Peter laid carnal

•ly, Matth. 16. Far be this fior^ thee^O Lord, Alfo be-

* caufe they loved him too carnally ; By thefe we are nou-
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^ rifhed to caution. Befides,with the dmg of Oxen the earth

4sfatned. The dmg of theApoftles is their fins before
' converfion and after : as SsPeters denyal,d"f. By which
* we are fatned to hope of pardon.

In another Sermon upon this Test, Their found went out

into all the Earth,' The whole Difcourfe

is fpent in comparing the Apoftles to three
'^'''^'^'to^'^'

things that found loud, and are heard afar

ofF, viz. Thunder^ Trumpets and Bells . and upon the laft he

is very large -, and all that can be thought of about Bells,

the Mettle they are made of,and whence it is digged,the Fire

they are melted in, the Mold they are put into • The pro-

perties of their found ; The ufes they are put to ; to raife

from fleep ; to aUay tempefts ; to quench fires ; to cover

fires.and give notice of Bed-time ; to call People together •

to give warning of death •, to fignifie the approach of Per-

fons of honour, &c. All thefe are applyed with horrible

llraining, and abfurdity to theApoftles preaching.

But it were well if this were the worft in S. ^nthonfs
Sermons, that he talked fooliihly concerning the Afoftles

and Saints - for I know not how he can be excufed from this

charge, in reference to God and our Saviour, Upon thole

words,Luc.i i. If I bj the finger of God cafi out T>evils^&c.

He defcants in this manner, fo as I think

tio body ever had the confidence to do be- i^ZZd^Z7n9
fore him. ' Chrift by the Finger of God ^'<'* <^^-'^^

* caft out Devils. The Finger of God notes the difference

* of his work. For the hand fignifies work,and the fingers

* placed in the hand are the difference of works. But now
' becaufe the Lord either has wrought, or will work for the

' future with all his fingers •, it is to be noted, that as there

* are five fingers, fo there are five works of God. The firft

'is called the Thumb, in which the ftrength of the hand con-

* fifts : by vertue of this finger the Lord wrought in the

* Creation of the World, and the difperfing of Men, in the

* time of the Deluge, in the working of Miracles in Sgjpy
*^and therefore the Mamians idHfThe finder of God is here.
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*Excd. 8* The zd. finger is the fore finger, called InJex,
*' nb indicando^ from pointing, and to this wifdome is attri-

* buted ; with this God wrought in the giving of the Law,
^ when he wrote it with this finger in Tables of Stone,

^T>ekt,g, The ^d. is called the middle-finger, and this is

* the finger of clemency and mercy,whereby God's revenge

*is deferred, and which Joyns God with the Creature:'

^ with this Finger God wrought, when he drove but the

< Devil by it. Whence S. ^Piguftine upon Matthew fays,

* With the finger of God, that is, by the Holy Ghoft. For

^-iht Father is theArpfi in which js power, the Son is the,-

*band in which is induftry; and as the hand works by thef

« fingers, and the Arm by the hand, fo the power of the Fa-

*ther by the Son : Joh. i. <!y€il things ypere made by himj^

* Mark alfo the difference in the fingers, which fignifies dif-l

« fererce of Graces, though it be the fame fpirit. The j^tk

* finger is the Ring-finger, that is, the promife of Glory ;

* So, Luk. 1 5. Fut a Ring ufon his hand ; i. e. on his Finger,

*With this finger he now works by his premife^znd at the

< end of the World will w:ork by befiowing of Glory. Th^

« 5^/7. is the little or Ear-finger, ( aurietiUris, ) This is that)

'which makes the Ears tingle : I King. 3. Behold I do a

* rfQvk^ in JJraely which whofoever hears^ both his 8ars Jhak

* tingle. This is the Finger of Judgment hereafter,, and o;

' threatnirg at the frefent. With this finger Chrifi Floofinr

' dorvn^ rcrcteon the ground , Joh. 8. But when he fiiall def

* cend to judgment^ he will write in every ones heart a fen-

* tence againft them : This is that Little-finger thi^:ker thtr

*- his Father s Loines
, 3 King.12. In the Loines of the baci

* the vertue of generation does confill, and it fignifies tht

' kindnefs bcftowed by God the Father upon ungrateful fin|

' ners, but the Judgment that is given to the Son ihall exi

^c^td all thofc. -

What rivinit) they of the Rpwan Church will call this,]

know not, but one might exped: fure as good as this froir

every Kitchin •, ard if thefe be the admirable ftrains of hi'

Preaching, I think S,Jnthonj had better have kept to. bi

^ ' ^ " ^
*

ok
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old impldyment of Wadiing Difhes, and fcouring Kettks

there, than ever have entred into a Pulpit. For I think ne-

ver any Man before him took fuch Barts from the Scripture

to let loofe ai number of fool i(h fancies, which be had not

the difcretion to reftrain, even when they bordered upoa
Blafpheniy.

Upon thofe words of S. Mark^^ cap. 7. 33. where ous^

Saviour cured the deaf and dumb Man, by

futtinz his iimers into his JEars^ and ipit- fZ^ ^Tl**l^^ . ^ ,
^, <?,.-_, 1 /, pop Tnntt. p. 305,

tw? and touching his Tongue ^ we nave iuch

another defeant upon the five fingers, on the hand of Chrilt

the Word incarnate. ' The Thumb in his Conception-,
* which becaufe it is (horter than the reft, does fignifie ih^
' humility of the Son of God, who fhortned himielf in the
* Womb of the Virgin. The fore-finger in his Nativity,fof

' then the Angel did, as with a finger, declare falvation,

* faying. To day is born a Saviour^and this ft)all be a fign^&c^

'The middle-finger in his preaching. 'Xhc 4th, finger (c^i-

' led annularis & medicm) in the working of Miracks. The
* little-finger (auricularis) in this Days Miracle, -s//^. of cu-
* ring the deaf Man.

But upon that which follows, of Chrift's f^ntting and

touching his Tongue^ never any Man had the impudence be-

fore him, to talk of the Saliva divinitatis, & Sputum Del r

For thefe are his words , ' Scutum namque Dei efi fapot-

* divindt fapientiaj qujt dick , Eccluf, 24. JEgo ex ore Altif-

^ fimi frodii,

I Ihoald tire my felf and the Reader, if I fliouid fer dowa
the thoufandth parr of his AHegoricai and Myftical Divinity,

which one may every where flet him dip where he WxW)

meet withall ; and fuch as I could fcarce believe, upon re-

port, any Man of fence would ever have fattened upon the

Scripture, (To prodigious i^ their Abfurdityj if I did not

read them with thefe Eyes.

A few inftances more of this kind (hall conclude this Dif-

courfe about S.Anthonie's preaching.

Upon thofe words of the Gofpel, Job. z. Therf were
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there fix Water-fots of Stone, (viz.in Ca

fures afUce, He dilcourfes thus ; 'Ii

* Cana of Galilee, that is, in a Soul, which by the zeal o
* love hath paffed from Vice to Vertue,there are ^\yi Water
^pots : Contrition, Confeffion, Prayer, Fafting, Almes

*and forgivenefs of injuries -, thefe are they which purifii

' the fews, i.e. Penitents from all fins.- -Then afterward

he concludes. ' Behold fix Water-pots of Stone cut out o
* the Stone which the Builders refufed, which is cut out o
* the Mountain without hands. How full they are unt<

* the brim with faving Water, holding two or three raea

* fure a piece. In the two meafures is iignified the Love o

' God and our Neighbour. In three meafures the Confel
'^ lion of Faith in the Holy Trinity, which in all the forena

^ med things is neceffary ; Mark therefore thefe fix Water

5 Pots.

S. Matthew, c. 8* tells us, that *fefm entered ifito a Ship

^ . and his Vifcifles followed him, S.Anthon

4.SK-: ^^A''''Ser^m,nrhus ; ;That Ship i

'the Crols of Chriit;, this is a Merchant

*Ship, in which he keeps his Marts, fetting forth his giori

*ous Wares-, viz,. Patience, Indulgence, Meeknefs, fofFer

* ing wrongs and reproaches, &c. Hence it is faid , Prov
* 3 I. 14. She i6 like a Merchants Ship^ bringing her Foot

^fiom far. By the help of this Ship we come to the flior*

* of the Heavenly Countrey Note, that to the govern
* ment of a Ship, Four things are neceffary ; viz., the Mafi:

* the Sail, the Oares and Anchor. In the Mali is fignifiec

^ contrition of heart. In the SaiI,confefiion of the mouth
* for as the Sail is faftned to the Maft, lo confeffion oughi

*to be tyed to contrition. The Oares denote works o
* fatisfadion, to wit, Fading, Prayer and Almes. The An
* chor, remembrance of Death.. Whofoever therefom
* would pafs over from the flioar of Mortality, to that

' Immortality, that is, would come to JerpiJaUmy let hin

' go into fuch a Ship of Repentaiice.

llpor
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upon thoie words of the Gofpel, Matth. 23. 2. The
Scribes and Pharifees fit nt Aiofes Chair^ all things there^

fore Tvhatfoever they hid yon ohferve^ that ohferve and do, bm
after their workj do not. He has this excellent comment.
The Pharifees are fo called from a word
that fignifies Divifion, and may denote

fj'^,^;';^; f^^•^•

thofe lins that divide and feparate us *^
from God. Ifai. 59. Tour iniquities have divided hetwixt

yoH and God,
^ But here arife three doubts : i. How fins are called

Scribes. 2. How they are faid to fit in Mofes Chair.

3. How we ought to do according to what they bid us ob-

ferve* Jt*s worth hearing how this rare ^afuifi deter-

mines it. As for the firft, Ifaiah anfwers, cap. 10. i.

The writers have writ unrighteoufnefs^ that they might of-

frefs the poor in judgment. Alfo there are Books , and

Letters , and Writings againft a Man in the laft Judg-

raenp., Sins therefore may be called Pharifees^, not on-

ly as they divide, but as they condemn -, and alfo becaufc

they inroU a Man into the Family of the Devil. Thence

in Revel, 19. they are called, The marJ^of the Beafi,
* As for the zd. Doubt : How they are faid to fit in the

Chair, it is plain enough. The mind of man may figni-

fie the (fhair of C^fofes^ in which the divine Law ought to

fit. The Soul of the jusl man is the Seat of Wifdome

:

Or elfc we may fay, that they fit in Mofes Seat, whilft by
fin they kill the divine Law ; Efa. 14. / will ft in the

Mountain of the Tefiament, that is, in the height of the

perfedion of the Divine Law.
. ' As for the id. How we ought to do all that they bid us.

That of the Glofs, is to be noted. All things, viz. which

are profitable to Salvation: for we arc to do all fuch

things, but we muft not do according to their works. For

We muft know that every vice commends its oppofite ver-

cue ; ex, gr. Anger commends Patience, Gluttony Tem-
perance. Therefore though the works of vices are evil,

(andfo ought not to be done) yet they commend the contrary

vertues.
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' vertues, as appears, becaufe every vice Wduld cover it'fel

^ under the cloak of vertue, as appears in Fride. Thii*

* therefore, Whatjeever they fay unto you ddj but id not aftei

* their works^ &c. Sin condemns it felf, and.yet. does not

* ceafe to infeft the Soul, and therefore it follows Well, They
* bind heavy burdens^ &c.
Was there ever fuchawild nonfenfical fanCy, as he has

pinned upon thofe words of the Prophet to the WiddoW ol

Sarepta ? 1 Kings 17. 1 3. Fear mt^ go and do a^ thou haft

faidj but make me a I'mle cakefirfl^ &c. lor the meal Jhalt

mt wafi^ nor the cruift of oyl fail^ till the Lord fendeth rain

upon the Earth.

. _ ^ ,

,

This i<; his myftical fen(?e. ' Go, re-

in ^Aag. p. 182.
'turn ^/^. into thy confcience. Take
' Meal from the Barrel^that is,thoughts

* from the heart, which are ground between two Mil-{loncs|

' hope and fear ; and take the Oyl of Devotion, and maki
' me the Bread of repentance baked under the aibes, viz,, ol

* humility ; and then afferwards thou flialt make for thy fell

^ and thy Son, becaufe feeding God with the food of repen-

^ tance, thou Ibalt feed thy own Soul and Body in Life Eter"-

^ nal; Fesfr not, for if thou doft this to God,that is, to Di-

' vine Reverence, it fhall never fail unto the Day of RaiirJ

^ that is, of Glory. -
»

I cannot Omit another pieafant interpretatiori of thof^

words , Matth. 4. fefiis was led by the Spirit into the Be-

fert. Upon which, according to his u^

in Quadras, p. zro.
^"^^ ^^'^Y^

^e dlfcourfes thus.

'We are to confider morally what
* that Defart is, and by what Spirit we arc to be led into it*

^ The Scripture mentions a 7, fold Defert,

' I. Defert is Heaven-, becaufe it was deferred by A-^

^ poftate Angels. This is that Wildernefs, Lug.t^ in whicft

^ the Heavenly Shepherd left the 99 viz.. the Company oln

^ Angels, that he might leek the loft Sheep, that is, hu-

'

' mane naturb, &c.
i ^z.Befert
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2. Deferty is the heart of man, becaufeitis deteed of
* Angels, and inhabited by Beafts^ that is, beftial cogitati-

* ons ; this is the wildernefs of Cades, which is by inter-

* pretation, the fountain ofjudgment
., Pfal.zS.The voice of

^ the Lord Jhaketh the wildernefs ofCades • which is, when
< the heart in the preaching of the word is made contrite by
' compundion.

3. Defert^ istVax, o^ fenitence \ both becaufe fins are

* here deferted, as alfo becaufe there ought to be here as in

' a defert, reft from difturbing thoughts, bard cloathing,

> dry diet, &c. f o/j^ the Baptiic was in this defert, cloa-

' thed with Camels hair.

: 4. Defert^ is Religion, in which the world is deferted

' by the vow of poverty, the fielh by the vow of chaftity,

' and the adive will by the vow of obedience. Concerning

* this Qant, 8. who is this that cometh fip fror/} the wilder-

•nefsy leaning tipon his bdoved} For he that perfedly for-

' fakes the world, leans only upon God.

5. Defert, is the crofsofChrift
-,

in which all defertirg

t him fled away. This is the defert of Z?;;/?, which is by

interpretation, flourifhing^ becaufe the crofs bore the no-

rid body of Chrift the T^zarene, i. e. flourifhing ; Here

the defert fiourifhid by the hlood ofChriJl^ as it were with

refes • by the humanity of Chrifl as with Violets, and by

his furitjf as with Lilies .

6. Defert, is the world, forfaken by every good man^

in which the Children oi Ifrael wander and are afilided.

7. D^/fr^ is Hell, deferted of all hope of freedom -for

in Hell is no redemption. Theie ways defert may be ta-

ken in Scripture.

' Now to the purpofe ; by what Spirit ought a man to be

led, and into which of thefe deferts ought he to enter .>

The anfwer is, there is a fevenfold Spirit which is menti-

oned Jfaj 1.1, The Jpirit of wifdom and underfianding^ the

fbirit ofCounfel and fortitude^ the jpirit of knowledge and

pity^ and the Jpirit of thefear of the Lord: By every one of

thefe a man ought to be led into one of thofe deferts fore-

X ^ named.
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* named. Into the i.Defart, that is Heaven, a man ought
* to be led by the Spirit ofwifdom, by the eontemplation oi

' eeleftial things. Into the Second, ( viz. the heart ) man
« mufl he led by the j|^/n> of under

ft
anding^ by the confide-

' ration and difculiion of his fins. Into. the Third ( viz. of

^penitence ) he muft be Xt'i hythtjpirit of Counfel, becaule

* penitence is to be had by the counfel of the Prieft ; Matthi
' 8. Go andllowjotdr felves to the Prieft, Into the Fourth,

^Defert, that is, of a Rcligiom frofejjion^ men enter bya ff

^ difficult way, therefore it is faid to fuch profcffors : Be
^ valiant in battel. Into the Fifth, that is, the Crofs^ men
' muft be \t^ by the ^irit of ptj and compaffion. Lamenti
^1,0 allje thatfafs bj^ behold if there be anj farrow^ &c,
^ Into the Sixth Defert, that is, the rtorld^ a man muftb^
* led by ihtfpirtt of knowledge^ that he may fee how he
' ought to walk cautioufly in the midft of an evil and per-

^ verfe Nation. Into the Seventh, that is, into Hell, ai

* man muft be led by the fpirit of fear, that fo he may con-i

'fider, that there iliall be weeping and gnaftiing of*

* teeth. .

I dare fay the Seven h'ife men o^ Greece would never have

found out thefe Seven Deferts, if the Bible had been their

ftudy all their life long. But S. Anthonj had a peculiar

Gift, C which I am fure none of the feven Spirits forena-

med helped him to, ) to bring any thing out of any thing.:

Such is hisfearching invention, that he can find a figure of

the day of P^^jf^fi?/? in Noah's ark^^ becaufe we

€oJi.pl^ix»
^'i^^^^th : He can find tht five fenfes of man, in

the five chambers of this Ark : The firft ofwhich

fhail fufiSce, to ihow hotv refined this preachers invoard

fenfe was. " The firft chamber of the Ark was cal-

ihii, " led Stercoraria^ where the dung lay ^ this is the

" toKgp/e of the mouth, through which in confeflion
^^ we ought to fend forth all the dmg of our fins. This is

^^xht dung-gate mentioned Nehetn. 3. i^; The mind of
^^ man being infeded with the Devils ordure (ftercore D/-

1

''Mi)
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^^aboli) is to be purged by the gate of confefiion, &c.

But, that I n^.aynotbe endlefs, one inftance more ffiall

conclude this difcourfe about S. v^;?r^c;?/^'s Sermons. Up-
on thoie words^ Cant, 6,2, Mj beloved i^

qione down iyfo hu aarden^^to the beds offpices^
Serm. w I)o-

to feed in the garde-is^ and to gather Li'ies.
^trmit.p.^igQ

He comments thus. "The garden of the

" beloved, is the Soul of a righteous m.an, in which are

" two beds of fpices, that is, hrmlity the procurer of
" other vertues ; and Lilies^ that is, dof^ble conti^^ence^ and
'^ therefore he defcerds into fuch a garden and feeds there.

" Note, that there is a fourfold Garden, viz.. o'lNuts^ of
'' Jpples^ oi Vines ^ 2,r\Aoi Slices. There are alfo feven
'' gift^ of the Spirit, ( v^hich he ret kons 04 we heard a little

'^
^ef^.re. ) The Soul of a righteous mc^n, by the (pirit of

^' fear^ becoires a Garden of Nuts^ which have three
''^ things in them, viz, bittemefs in the htisk^^ hardnefs'm
" the j?^//, 2indfweetrtefs in the kernel : The Garden ofNfits

" is repentance •, wh ch has bitternefs in the pe/h, hardnefs
^^ of tribulation in the lor>g-fp:fering of the n>ind^ and the
'^ frreetnefs of fpiritual Joy, in exfeRation ofa rer^errd. Al-
*' fo by thtfiirit of k^on- ledge and pity^ the Soul become*^ a
^' garden of Apfles^ which has the fweet^iefs ofmercy, Alfo
*' by thtjpi'-it of counjel and fortitude, it becomes 2^ garden
^^

ofVines ^ \[2iV\r.gt\\Q fervor ofcharitj. And by the Jpint

^^ofwifdomdindun^.erftay^difjg^ it becomes a garden of Spi-

" ces, fending forth 'M^fvreet (mell in the Gates.

I hope the Reader by this time is pretty well afTured that

• S. Anthony was no Conjurer, as to miaking of Sermons :

' That whomfoever he took to imitate in his myrdcai and

moral expofitions of Scripture, he was the dulkii and the

mofl: nonfeufical certainly that ever appeared in this way.

That the way it felf of his preaching was childidi beyond

Itteafure, mere toying with the word of Godi •, had no-

thing in it to make any one a jot the mfer^ nor fitted to

move any thing fcarc'e within a man, fave only his f^^eeni

that it b an unpardonable impudence in the writers of his

X 2 Life,
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Life, to cry him up, as if he was an Angel in the Pulpit^

when there is not one page among all his Sermons worth
any wife mans reading, and every line almoft gives them

the lie. That though there is no defence to be made for the

fooliih preaching of our own Enthnfiafts at home, and the

Papifts may think they have a mighty advantage againft us

when they objed it : yet this I will fay, that there is not-

one o^our men fo ridiculous in Print, let them chufe where
they pleafe, but may be play'd for any Wager againft their

S. (iAnthonj, and will come ofFbetter. ||i

But it is more than time to proceed to the other Head,
oi his Miracles \ half of which, I think at

Conctrntng s.
\Q2Sk.^ feeing they concern his preaching ?

tadlT^

'

'""
( ^^^"g ^^^^^^ ^^^^^s ^^^ ^^^^^ p^^y'^ ^^ ^i^

courage and difturb his Sermons, or won-

derOus things God wrought, to give credit both to him

and them : ) We have gained thus much by producing hisi

Sermons, that fure no wife man can believe a word of thofd

ilories, but will look upon them as Idle Tales and fiftions

.

fince he may fee by the fpirit and ftrain of them, that they

have no tendency to do the Devil mneh harm, nor God any

confiderahle fervice. If the evil Spirit receive any content-

ment from the impcrtinency and filly difcourfes of a preach-

er, I cannot but imagine that fome of S. Anthonle's have

been like Nms and t^Apfles to him : but I have met with

nothing likely to put him into any great chafe, unlefs it

were the flovenly fimilitude, we lately noted, ofthe BevUi
dnng* : So that when I am told, that once

^^^ 'Tr' as he was preaching, the Devil tumbled
JntOH, p,ZJ[S^, ,

^ run;- • 1-

down the roz^^ or the pMpity with a great

force and noife ^ I am ready to conjecture that the Pulpit

t

* for thus they tell ui, that the Devil %vas mightily vexed, hcaujea c
Painter ufed to draw him in a tnoftugly Jhape under the feet ofthe ^lyir^imk

gins ^*td as hevjos at thit tuorJ^one time upon hit Scaffolds in a Ci«rr&^|

jPorch, the Devil brought [uch a VJhirUvjind, that threw down alt the '%

Scaffolding, and the Painter had broke his nec^, » if the image oj ike BL

Virgin had not fiafonablyfireiched out its hard, and ksft him fromfal-

ting till help came, Gononi Chronic, pag. i ^(S,

was ^

"I
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was fet up in fome haunted place, ( for we heard before that

S. <iy^nthonj did not always preach in Churches ) and that

the Devil was difturbed in his ufual walk: only onecir-

cumftance fpeaks it rather to be a fable, when it's faid, in

the ftory, that the fall of it neither hurt nor fo much as

frighted any body ; for S. aAnthonj had forewarned his

Auditors, that they fhould not be terrified, if they fhould

chance to hear any noifes ; and it was an extraordinary

fpeech indeed, that could prevent, when this happened,

the womens frights and fears. But we are told of a worfe

accident, that through the Devils fpight,

happened to hmfeif 2ii the beginning of Lent; K'l^adJhid. (^

for after he- was wearied with his labours,
iniJtt,Ant,iap.

and had laid him down to fleep to refrefh AniiqMJun,
himfelf^ the Devil fet upon him cowardly, 13. l*^. 8. ^
and griped him fo faftby the throat, that he p.infrao^a'v.

hadalmoftchoaked him-, till invoking the

Bl. Virgin, and making the fign of the Crofs, and ( which
was the hardeft work when the Devil had him fafi: by the

throat ) finging the Hymn, O gloriofa Bomina^ dec. he faw
his cell filled with the brightnels of Heavenly light, which
the Devil not being able to indurc, departed. One would
wonder at the many fpightful and T)og'trickj which, they

tells uSj the Devil ferved many of their great Saints. The
other S. <^nthonj the Hermit ( as wc heard before ) was
almoft beaten to death by him. S. BenediB: had 2, Bell

which was tied to a cord, by which bread

was let down into his Cell, and gave warn- ^'^'^^ ^°^^'

ing to him when to receive it • this B^ll, by iZuif"*'^^
throwing a (tone at it, the Devil broke in

pieces, thinking ( I fuppofe j to ftarve the Saint. S.^ar-
thoiomew the Monk^, as he was intent at his prayers, ^he
Devil leapt upon his feet and legs, and at laft

throwing himfelf wholly upon him ( as he c«A?»'«w. vit.

dealt with our S, Anthony)goK him faft by the
^^'J'^^'*^'

f-

throat and held him fo long, till he was al-

moft dead by the load that oppreffed him - at another time
X 3 "he
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he drew him along by his Cowl, and threw him a great,

way into an entry ; and when the Monk took up a ftick to

Urike him, he ftood and laught at his blows. S. Ethelwold

was feverely handled byhim^ when envying
Kthademir.%

^iis zeal for the promoting the worlhip of

-f«f.i.
God, as lie was intent upon the building or

a Church, the Devil by cafting a Beam upon

him,threw him down head-long, fo that (though he was not

killed out-rigbt,yetJhe broke one of his nbs. But S. Godric\

was as much abufed by his tricks, as any Saint I read of.

Onetime the Devil mocked him when he
Ca^^r,mt. Go- ^^g finging Pfalms, and calling him Clown^

/fVp i(5o"*'
* ^^^^ ^^"^ ^^ could ling as well as he : When

he was upon his knees at his Prayers, the

Devil entring the Oratory, fought to difturb him, but

S. 6'<?.']^?/r/^would not To much as look towards him. Then
the Devil threw the Pixat him, which h.d the Hofts in it

;

after that fpilt a horn or Wine upon him^ then threw a

pitcherofwater athim and a piece of wood with a Crofs

upon it
:,
but when thus all night abuling him he moved him

not at all, he departed from him -, only he left fuch a ftink

behind him, as could fcarce be endured by m.an : Another

time, as he fate by his fire-fide, the Devil gave him fuch a

box on the ear, that almoil fell'd him flat to the ground.

Another bout they had, when S. GodricJ^ ( fufpetting he

v/as no man, though he appeared in that Ihape ) catechized

him, and asked him whether he b.lieved in the father, Son

and Holy Ghoir, and bid him woriliip the Bl. Virgin : The
Devil furlliy bid him riot to trouble himfe If about his be-

lief ;
and told him that he had nothing to do to inquire into

It. Then Gedrick^ took out his book which had the pi-

ctures of C/?ri/^, Bl. J^-.irF, and of S. fohn'm it, and clap-

ping it haftily to his mouth, bad him ifhe believed in God,
to Kiis devoutly thofe pictures .- The Devil not being able

to indure any longer, did, as it were, fpit upon the book,

and difappeared mocking of him. Re alfo another time

abufed him in the fhape and habit of a Hermit, ani

choukd
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choufedhitnofhis bread and money ;' and

prayed him to touch his ulcerous body,for he ^'^Pi^^"^* ^^^^^

hoped he (hould have eafe thereby : the Saint
'''

in great compaffion touched his Body •, which felt juft like

the body of a Goofe with the Feathers off. But (though

we are beholden much to him for that difcovery, yetj this

touch {o inflamed him with obfcenc temptations, that it ha4

Jike to have coll: him the lols of his Chaftity. But noticing

grieved the Saint more^ than that he had bellowed his gifts

on the Devil, and he had carried them away with him
^

which coll him many tears, and great penances. He alfo

much wondered that he ftood the fprinkiing of Holy Water,
yea and kneeled down and prayed with him^and entred into

the Church. But the Devils bufinefs was, not to be over-

long godly •, for the next appearance xo him (2s he was ga-

thering x^ppJes) was as filthy^ as this was cievoy.t
;

for he went away in a (link, ihowing him his po- ^I^l'J^^
fteriours, and lomething elfe befides, which was
fo horrid, that it made the good Man's hair all fland up on
end, like Hogs brittles. But the moft terrible affault, was
when the Saint lay in his Bed, and could not, through Age,
raife himfelf up in it without help : then the Devil flood by
him, and crying out, brandifl:ied a flaming

"Weapon againft him ; out of his Month pro- lbid.f.i6/!^l

ceeded Fire, as out of an Oven,& the breadth

of his Eyes exceeded the meafure of two Cubits : but fuch

was the Saints courage,that he rofe alone to fight with him

;

the noife of their skirmifh might have been heard a great

way off ; and this fingk combat lafted, from One to Nine
a Clock ; the Devil, we are told, thrice affailed him, and
thrice he was overcome by this Souldier of Chrift.

But the Devil has been often paid honK in his own Coin,

and ferved trick for trick. The forenamed S. Bartholomew

made him run into a corner, by the fprinkiing

of Holy-water, and at laft calling a Bafon of BlfhJT^t
that Water full in the Devils face, made him
turn into divers forms and vanifli away. S, VoMm macje
' X 4 ^uick
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quick difpatch with him, whenhe caft him out of a pof-

„ . fefTed Perfon, only by siving him a box

Fi;M-5f.i'=p.5p2. ^ <^h ear. jr. f^^/7^^n, being mokfted

by the Devil, took a great Glub in hisi

hand, and perfecuted the enemy from place to place, till he
|

drcve him headlong ( to the endangering his

Capgtav. v'lt, nec^^) from the top of a mountain •, there to

Cuthbert.f69. this day remain the impreflions of both their

foot-fteps to be feen in the ftones ; where
the Devils tread is broad and crooked • • great and diftor-^

ted ; which place no woman may enter without hazard.

And it was a pretty trick of S. Bertholdm^ when the Devil

-
. _

came down the chimny in the form of a Hog,

Julfi,
'

^- Lufm too, I think, was even with him,

when the Devil came and difturbed his fing-

ing one night, and afRided him with a fore

LuTl'rom^f
^^^^^^^ he Called for a pot of water, and

J ^^epumC perceiving the Devil bufie about it, watch-

ing his opportunity, he clapt a cufhion

( (igned with the iign ofthe Crofs ) upon the mouth of the

veffclj and Ihut the Devil in ^ who all night continued there

howling fadiy, till the Sun was up ; and then he that came
to tempt him, was let go, and departed very much alha^

med. But never was the Devil fo handled, nor came ofFfo

Ihamcfjlly, as when he came to tempt
B-eviar K^om.

g^ f^Hana, in the form of an Angel of Light,

"

Lee 2 -1^6,' ^^^ perfwaded her to avoid farther tor-

ments, by facrificing to the Gods : upon
which, in indignation (he laid hold on him, and threw him
to the ground, held him Lowling a whole night •, and after

dragging him along with her through the Market-place,

though he begg'd hard, and hung back very much, yet (lie \

threw him into a Trivj hard by : He could never forgive

this ufage^ you may be fure •, and therefore when fnecame :

, to the place of her luffering, the Devil in-

teCe* cited them not to j^^r^ ;^^r : and yet he was

io
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fo frighted with what had paft, that when flie heard him
fay lb, and lookt upon him ^ h§ cried out that he was un-

done, for ilie w^ould catch him again ^ and fo ran away and
vanilhed out of fight.

But to return to S. v^^/fWj. As I cannot believe, that

his Sermons were of fuch a flrain, as to provoke the Devil
to owe him a greater fpight, than other preachers ; fo

much lefs that God did ever give fuch wonderful atteftati-

ons to the truth and excellency of his dodrine, as they

would bear us in hand he did ( though we ihould abate for

the fiilinefs ofmany of the ftories. JCan any man of fenfe be
perfwaded, that the Pentecoft- miracle fhow'd upon the

-^/?o/?/^/ when they fpake with diverfe tongues, fhould be
renewed, that people might underftand the Trifles and
Toys of his Sermon ? Yet we are told, that when an innu-

merable company of people of diverfe Nations came to

Rome to obtain Eafler Indulgences -, the Pope put S. An-
thony upon preaching a Sermon to thofe ftrangers : The
Grace of the H. Ghoft did To inftrud the

Tongue of the holy man, that every one ^''•^* ^^^^*^\

heard and underllood the language of his
^hodan,'p z^!'

own country wherein he was born ^ which

feems to fay, that in one Sermon S. Anthony fpoke all

thofe languages at one time ^ and then indeed the miracle

was greater than of the Apoftles at Pentecoft^ for there

were more than one to fpeak thofe feveral languages, and

none ofthem fpoke more than one language I fuppofe at

the fame time. Ribadeneira indeed would have it, that he

fpake but one language in his Sermon, but the Sermon was
as well underllood by all the hearers, as if he had preached

in the language of their feveral Nations; and fo con- dc-

ring the efFed, this gift was equall to that of the Apofties :

But m another refped he far out-did them : for'though they

fpake with many tongues, yet I never read that their

tongues were louder than other mens

:

f for the two fons of Thunder were called ikf^^rr. 3. 17.

fo for another reafoH, than becaufe of their

loud
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loud voices. ) But, they tell us, that a eood woman that;

would fain have followed S. Anthony out ot the City to hear!

him preach, was hindred by her husband;

Yit.dn%on,€a$, which fo grieved her, that ftie could not be I

*7* fatisfied, till fhe went to the top of herj

houfe, and viewed however out of a window
|

the place appointed for the Sermon : and though the place

was two miles diftant, yet there fhe heard him preach dl-*

llindly ^ which occalioned a longer flay there than her

husband could bear, who chid her for it ; but when he un-

deritood the miracle, he alfo went up, and was a parta-

ker of the fame bappinefs, and from that day, neither of

them were ever abfent from his Sermons.

M/i. Another noble LMatron^ as ihe was. croud-

ingamonga multitude of people going out

ofTown to hear him preach in the fields, fell into thick

dirt, being apparell'd in new and coftly clothes ^ but in her

fall, commending her felf to God and to S. Anthonj^ Ihe

arofe again, with her clothes unfoiled, to the great won-

der of ail. Ar;d as we are to believe fuch wonderous pre-

ventions of ill accidents that might have hindred peoples de-

votion /re??-; hearing him •, fo a great many more preventi-

ons of misfortunes in hearintr him. For as he was preach-

ing another time in the open fields, fuddenly the Heavens

gathered biacknefs, and great thunders and
F/f. Anton c, imhtnins^s threatned a miehty ilorm of

2.§^
^ ram, io that the people were preparing to

go away to fave themfelves from it. But

S, Anthony bid them not to flir, for not a drop of rain

fhould toach them •, whereupon, believing him, they all

llay'd
-J

and the fierce (hov/er of rain and hail, left them

untouched, and did not fo much as wet the place where they

ftood,though it feemed to compafs them round like a wall *.
,

* Thus they tellus:> that S. Anihonygoinjr a jour ney lo Vicentia, a great I

Jhower oj rain jell % and he having ncthin^ to defend him fr&m sty he put

hu Rofnry upon hu hend^ and prayed to the Bl. Virgiri ; and as if the Ro-

fary had been turned into an houfe^ it fo covered hitn, that not one drfip i

of tainfellupn kim all ths way, Gonom Chronic.p.244,

And
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And that no body might complain that they loft any thing

afterward^ by attending upon S. ayinthonies Sermons 5 we
hear of a woman, who difliking the wine that the good
people had fent in to S.Anthony after his preaching, ran

home to fetch better ; llie was in fuch hafte that Iheleft the

veffel open, bringing the Spigot along with her in her
hand, and the wine, when (he returned, was all run out in

the Cellar : but fhe trufting in the merits of

the Saint, fhe put the Spigot into the veffel vit.Amon.ibid,

again, and it was prefently filled with wine,

that it ran over : which is more Romantick, than the ftory

of the Sifter, that was drawing wine, who
being haftiiy called by S. aAdelheidis^ her Bolland, s>^eh.

obedience was fo quick, that fhe ran with hl^9»

the Spigot in her hand, and yet when fhe re-

turned, not one drop of wine was run out : It being eafier

to ftop the wines running, than to fill the emptied veffel

anew till it run over.

Ttiefe apparent forgeries and Fables hitherto mentioned,

concerning S. Anthonies preaching and miracles relating

thereunto, muft needs take away all credit from other fto-

ries toldofhim, if nothing elfe did: for he that will go
about to deceive me with his lies, in a matter where I can

eafily dcted him, deferves to be disbelieved in other

things, where his cheats cannot fo plainly be difcovcred,

but yet is carrying on the fame defign.

Such are the (lories of this Saint about Confejfion, As
when they tell us, that he ufed in his life-

time to appear to perfons as they lay in their vit.Antett, cap^

beds, and fay to them ^ Arife Martin^ arife ai.

t^fnes, go to fuch a one, and confefs to

him this or that fin, which thou didft commit in fuch a

place, to which none is privy but God only. Alfo, that

ofa manofT^^^^i, who among other things confeffedto

S. zAnthonj^ thiat he kicked one time his mother to the

ground : which when the Saint heard, he

iaid to him in great zeal ^ That f&vt which jhil

fmites
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fmites a father or mother^ deferves frefemlj to he cut off:

The fimple man conftruing his words amifs^ prefently went!

home, and put offhis foot, which being told to the Saifit,

he goes to the man, and after he had prayed and made the

fign ofthe Crofs, he joyned his foot to his leg, and imme-
diately it was whole again. For the fame man to perform
feveral offices at the fame time in diftant places, is no eafie

matter to be credited
;
yet thus we are told, th2itS,Jmho'

nj preaching at MomfelUer, after he had be-

Vh,^tttoK,cap. gun his Sermon, he remembrcd that it was
*^' incumbent upon him, to bear a part in the

finging Service, in another Church, and he
had forgot to fpcak to any one to fupply his place ; at

which being troubled, he covered his head with his Cowl
and leaned back in the Pulpit, making a flop in his Sermon
for fomc while : at which time he appeared in that other
Church, and performed his office there, and then coming
tohimfelf again f you muft fuppofe he was in the Pulpit as

in a trance ) he went on where he left, with his difcourfe.

S. Antoninm in his Hiftory relates this ftory

Part.'^,t(t,24. alfo- and concludes, that becaufe a man
< 3./«f.2. cannot be at the fame time in more places

corporally, we muft underftand, that he that

fang the office in the other Church, was an Afjgel, not An^
thony. But MArturm the lefuit in his notes upon this paf-

{^gtoi Antoninus, tells us, that it is a doubtful Qucftion
among the Divines, whether by the Divine power the fame
body may not be in feveral places circumfirlptive. S. Tho-
mas indeed, he fajs, is of Antoninm his mind. Sotm feems

to leave both parts of the queftion equally probable : But
Scotm, -^/V/ and others, are for x\it affirmative, proving
that it implies no contradidion, becaufe the body of C7^r;il

may be in diverfe places, as they prove from its exiftence

in the Eucharift. SanU:efim, he fays, is of the fame mind,

for this reafon ( and it is worth the naming ) becaufe in

controverfies of Religion thM ought to be lookt upon as th?

more frotable ovmon^ which derreffesfenfe and nature^ and

Ofl

I
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on the contrary advances God (as this doesj if (o be the

Scripture in no other place oppoles it, fas it does not.)

This I niention by the way to fhow that there is no foolifj

fable told in that Church, though never fo improbable^ but

they have Divines with as fool'ijh reafons ready to diiputc

for it, and defend it. But whether S. <iAnthonj could be

in two flaces or not, at tht fame time • yet we are to believe

that he was in two very far diflant f
laces ^ in lefs time than

any would imagine. For when his Father, who dwelt at

Lisbon^ was clapt into Prifon with his whole Family, upon
fufpicion of Murder, becaufe a Youth that was

flain,was found buried in his Garden • the Spirit ^^'^^^^^'**

gave him notice of it, and in one Night he was

carried from Padua (the place where he wasj to Lisbon,

and appeared before the Judge the next Morning, defiring

him to let go thofe innocent Perfons ; which he refufing, he
then prated to let the Body of the llain Youth be brought

to him ; which being granted, he commanded him to rife

up, and tell whether his Parents murdered him, or no : the

dead Body hereupon arofe, and faid, that they were all inno-

cent of his flaughter ^ and fo they W;:re rekafed, and the

» next Day he wa-s brought back to Padua by the Miniitry of

an Angel. We are to fuppofe that this was a good An-

geljWhofe Miniftry he ufed ^ but methiaks,conriderii.g how
Icurvily the Devil had before ufcd S. Anthony^ it Iiad been

better if they had told us, that he fadled the Devil for this

Journey • as he was ferved once by S.An-

\ tiuins who having bufinefs with the Pofe,
^'Z'^^'i^^^^^^^^^^

I got upon the Devils back, and made him

carry him to Rome^ and there attend at the Pofe*s Gate, till

; he had difpatched his affair -, and then made him carry him
back again to the place from whence he came. But the

hardeft thing to be believed, in the foregoing ftory, is, that

rather than the Parents of this Saint, fhould futFer unjioiily,

(though it has been the fate of many as good Men before

them, both as to their good Names and Lives) a dead body

muft be raifed to life, to clear their Innoceney, and to diko-

ver
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ver the truth. The Writers of the Lives of the Saints,

;

obferve, are very Liberal of Miracles in fuch cafes ; and hi

that can give credit to themj ftiall have my leave to do thi

fame to this of S. isAnthonj, We are told, that a poo;

Man complaing to S. Vedafim, that one had ftollen a Shecj

from him, and he could not find out the Thief : the Sain

firft took this courfe, to admonifh the Peoph

6^Bbr f!%i^
^^ it,when they met on Sunday at Church ; bu

'he that was the guilty Perfon being prefent

and yet, notwithftanding Vedafins his admonition, not con

felling the fad, fuddenly the Gloves in his bofome (which ]

fuppofe were made of that Sheeps skinj bleated in the Peo-

ples hearing,and he was difcovered thereby. S.Mei lyinf

under a ful'picion, that he had too great familiarity with hi!

Kinfwoman named Lupita^ he clearec

^'^TZT^^o';^ himfelf this admirable way before S.Pa-

trtck., by hlning and catching Salmon?

In the furrows of plowed ground : and flie removed all jea-

loufies on her part, when ihe took hot burning Coals into

her Lap, and yet did not hereby finge her Cloathes. A
Noble Matron of SardinU, having brought forth a Child

like a BIackmore,when (he and her Husband were both fair,

was fufpeded of Adultery with her Servant that was a hlacki

GmllelrriKs a Spluncato, a famous Preacher there, difcover-

ed the true Father thus. He caufed the married couple,

the Child, and the Blackmore, all to ftand

TZtlZt fo«h before the People
; Then from die

Pulpit he coram.anded the Child in the

Name of Chrift, that without any help it fliould go to its

true Pather ^ immediately hereupon the Infant, though o-

therwife uncapable of walking * (it being fcarce a Moneth
old) leaving the Blackmore, went to the W^omans Husband,

whereby he was freed from his jealoulies, and (he from the

fufpicion of her crime ^ and not without great reafon fure,

V

* Js ttntapahle as a Child is of under/iafidin^-i and [j^sn\ing at 40 days

eld, yet S, Amandus catethized one no older, atid it pronounced ckarly the

tusrd Amen, and was baptized by him, Boiiand.ad 6 Febr.p.855.

the
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the Child being fo wife at that Age, as to know his own Fa-
ther. But the worft is, fo free the Monks were of their

wonders in former days, that we read of as great a Miracle
as any of thefe, of which I can fee no other end, but to con-
veigh a falfe perfwafion into Mens minds, for it ferved to
cJear no truth in Queftion. It is that which Cafgrave re-
lates concerning the Mother of S. Kentigern ^ who admi-
ring the Bl. Virgins fruitfulnels without
the knowledge of any Man, rafhly prayed ^X'^S.to Uod daily, to be Jike her both in con-

ceiving and bringing forth : a while after fhe was found
with Childj and magnifying God, fimply believed that her
defires were fulnlled •, for Ihe often afferted.yea and fwore,
that Ihe knew not ^7 whom, x\ot rvhen^ nor how ihe became
with Child : and the People of S. Kenttgerns Diocefs to
this day affert, that he was conceived and born of a Virgin.
He calls them indeed Fools for faying fo ^ but I think he was
as great a Fool , for proclaiming the following wonder,
which if true, might well confirm the People in their belief.

He fays then, that the King her Father coming to inquire of
.
her, both by threats and fair words, who got her with child,

) ihe again protefted with an oaih.that fhe never had the com-

\
pany of any Man. At which the King being oiFended,would

thave the Law in this cafe to pafs upon her •, m which it was
of old ordained in that Countrey, that a Maid committing
fornication in her Fathers houfe, and proving with Child,
fhe fhould be caft head-long from the top of a Mountain^and
he that corrupted her (houid lofe his head : This Law he
commanded to be executed upon her, fwith a defign I fup-

pofe chiefly to find out him that had dared to corrupt the

' King's Daughter,which it might well be imagined llie would
confefs before (he dyed.) She was placed then on the brow
of the Mountain called Dmfelder^ and thrown headlong

down from thence
•,
(without coofefTmg any thing.J She dc-

fcended to the ground with a pleafant eafie Aiding, and not

any Member of her Body was broken, or fo much as hurt,

»The Pagans (^(^afgrave fays) afcribed this to Magick, and

r there-
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therefore with the King's confent put her into a little Veffe i

made of Leather, and having brought her fome Miles of

from (hore, they committed her alone to fortune and th

Sea, for there were no Oars, or Men to help to guide it- bu

notwithftanding this danger, Ihe did not raifcarry • for he

Veffel went fatter than if it had had the benefit of Sailes am
Qars, and flie was brought fafe into the Port. What couk

.

a Chriftian think of this double Miracle, but that (he was in

nocent of what was laid to her charge, that (he had neithej

fornicated, nor was forfworn ? But then what becomes o

the truth of what is fo often faid and fung in the Roma)

Churchy Cand owned by all Chriftians) that the Mother ol

our Saviour only had this priviledge, and that (lie was Vir^t

fHerferafinguUris ? I am afraid it will prove a hard task tc

bring this off well. But to return to S.zy^nthany.

After all thefe miraculous things that are told concerning

him, who can doubt, but that his fand:ified breath might

work fuch a wonder, as we hear he wrought upon a Reli-

gious Novice ^ who being frequently tempted

vering it to theSaint,he only opened his mouth
and blew into it^ faying, Receive the Holy GhoH^ and imme-|

diately he was freed from all his temptations,and perfcvered

in the Religious courfe he had undertaken. Another Molia

that could not extinguilh luftful heats^by fafting

Idem ihid, or prayers, or the ufe of the Sacraments, com-

plaining of it to S, Anthony ^ he only made him
put on his Coaty and thereupon all his evil defires were ex-

tinguilhed, and he never felt them more all his Life. Thus
they ftill take care, that their new Saints, not only may equa-

lize, but out-do the old ones, nay even Chrift and his Apo-
ftles. I gave fome in{]:ances of this kind before *-> and here

we have another fuch. It was a mighty
* p^^.Sp.pOjC^r. Vertue that went out of our Saviour^

which cured the Woman of her Trvelve

Years diftemper, who only touched the Border of his Gar-
' ment;
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ment : but that garment was upon the body
of our Saviour when it wrought the ture ; x«t.8.43,44,

this garment of S. Anthome's did fo, when ^^*

it was put upon another, and taken offfrom

his body: That touch removed a boMly infirmity-, this

muft be fuppofed to have influence upon the Soul^ to cor-

red a depraved fancy, and flop the courfe of imagi-

nation, and dry up the fpring of evil defires ^ a har-

der thing by much than to ftay a flux of blood.

We read of S. Pml^ that from his hodji were

hroHght unto the fick^ Handkerchiefs - or ^^. ip.12.

Akrons ^ and the difeafes departed from them,

and the evil jptrits we-/it out of them. Bat

we arc informed, that the very Chord of ^j^rtyrohg.

S. Maria de Turribm ( which touched not
ranajean, p,

tier body but her clothes ) difpoffeffed De-

vils : and even o;?^. r/?r<r^^ unripped out of

the Garment of S. Leohinns *, that was new * BeUand, ai

mending, calls out an evil fpirit. Nay 14. Mart, p.

farther, the very water in which S, Francis's 353-

Chord was dipped, cured abundance of dif- . J^

eafes : Ihfomuch that one of their famous preachers, ii/-

dovictis Granatenfis^ comparing S. Paul's Handkerchiefs

and S. Jnthonie's Chord, gives the preference to the latter

for wonder. Verumhlc aiiquid video mira-

hilius, &:c. Here I fee fomething ( fayG he )
^'^'^ ^Martyrol,

more wonderful, for the Lord not only beftow- JT^
^'

ed fuch vertue ( of curing difeafes ) upon the V
Saints Chord, but alfo upon the water,, that had touched hlf

Chord, A man would imagine- that Chrill bore as tender

a love as pofiible to his Difcipies whom he coftverfed

I with upon earth, and gave them very good affurances and

pledges of it, after he was afcended up to Heaven-, but I

do not read that they ever received fuch fenfible tokens of
it, as thefe new Saints have done : For though S. Paul in-

deed fpeaks of elpoufing the Corinthians to

Chrift as to their husband •,
yet which of i^<?»''"«2.

Y them
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Bollaftd,ad6, them ever received by his hands, a gold
Mart.p.sss, Ring, as S. Co/^f^ did by the hands oifohn

1 P^M.S. ^^^ Evangelifi, as a pledge of Chrifts love

to her, and of his efpoufing her? S.Paer
tells us of their loving him though they faw him not, and of

their wonderful rejoycirg, but it was by believing^ when
he Was not prefent ; but thefe new Sams, by their ardent

love, bring him down from Heaven again, and he prefenrs

hiTOfeifnot to their minds only, but to their bodily eyes

and other fenfes : infomuch that we read of tWo Sifters^

S. Etljnea2ind S. SodelhU^ whofe affedions

Colganusig, to him he rewarded, by appearing to them
Mart.f.-]^§, in the form of a moft lovely Infant, potting

himfglf into their fiofoms to be embraced and

kiffed by ihem. Nay, our S. Anthon] too i

Kihaieneira had thefe careffes, ( though I thought be-

ibid, />.24^, fore I met with the (loiry, that fhey had been

!

s.Antomn. lot,
jj^g peculiar entertainments only of the Me- \

^t^f'p.nA^
Uy^chol) Num

:
) for his Landlord where he

j

one night lodged, peeping mto his chamber
at a fecret window, he faw Jefus in the form of a beautiful

Child, firft fitting upon his book, and from thence creep-

ing into his Arms, whom the Saint embraced and kiffed

unceffantly, while Jefus fmiled upon him, and with plea-

fing looks beheld him ^ but this was fo Divine a favour

{ fays Ri^aden^ ) that when he underftood by infpiration,

that his Hoft was confcious of it, he begged of him, that

he would not reveal it to any mortal man whileft he Was^

alive •, but, it's likely, when the inquiry was made into hi^

miracles after his death, in order to his Camniz^ation^ this

^as then firft produced. And that you may fee that S. An^
fhome's miracles from firft to laft, are all of a piece : we

arc told, that on that very day when the

;

Vft, ST.

:f"*f**'
Pope Canonized him, this wonder happenect

J'^sif
* ^t ^^^^'^ r where he was bo n ; that the:

men and women came out of their houfes

and fung and danced i« the open' ftreets, and all the Bells of
the

i

n
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the City rang out merrily of themfelves, no hand moving
then[i ; neither could the people contain themfelves from
this mirth and dancing, though nobody knew any reafon

for it, ( and therefore admired the hidden caufe ) till cer-

tain Pr/^r/ came thither from /if4/;, by whofe relation and
comparing circumflances they underftood, that on that ve-

ry day of their unufual Joy, ^Anthony was put into the JC4-

lender of Saints,

And now a great many fine ftories are told us of miracles

gfter his death, to convince fome that doubted of the won-
ders that he was faid to work in his life-time :

One man would not believe, unlef"? a glafs y j t

which he had in his hand remained unbroken, ^p^
***

'*^'

after he had thrown it againft a ftone pave-

ment^ Which he tried, and it received no more damage
than if it had been a hard Flint. Another chofe this way
for his fatisfadion •, finding a dried ft:^lk of

a Vine in the drinking-glafs, he would be- jhid.

litv^^ if he could ftU his glafs with Wine,
preffed from the Grapes that Ihould grow upon that fialk

;

immediately it fiouriftied with leaves, brought forth

Grapes -^ and when he faw all done that he demanded, this

miracle gave him a full and firm belief of ali the reft. Nay,
the fenfelefs paffions of a woman, which ended in a mad
and foolifli refolution, muft be countenanced at the expencc

of a miracle, becaufe S.ty^nthony muft never fail anyone
that does invoke him. For as a woman in the company of
her husband and feveral others was going to

Padua, being tranfportcd too frolickly f as
yi,^„,,„jiij^

he thought ) at a promife he had made her,

of taking her along with him in a pilgrimage he Was going •

fee, to curb her extravagant mirth, made as if he had no^^

altered his refolution, and would not go the Journey ^ up-

on which his wife was fo exafi^erated, that fhe threatned,

unlefs he would perform his promife, to drown her felf in

the name ofChrifi and S. Antloonj, in the River that ran by.

Which her husband looking upon as a coppy of her counte-

Y z napce,
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nance, and calling her fool for talking fo, and telling her
he would perfiil: in his new fefolve •, Ihe pirefently invoking

the name of S. Anthcnj^ caft htt felf head-long into the Ri-

ver : The women that were in company, being amazed
and fecng her float in the Waters, forgetting the danger,

ran after her into the River, laid hold of her, and brought
her to land •, ^here it was wonderful to fee them all wring-

ing upon the fljore their wet garments, and not one thread

of her clothes was in the lead wetted, as if the waters had

never touched them. ^' This adion (fays the relator J
*' though it ought to be afcribed rather to her folly than

*^vertu€; yetthemeritsof this Holy Father prevailed fo

^' far with Godj that he who was always a friend to true
*^ iimplicity, prefcrved this fimple woman, though a fool

**^CbutI fhouldc6unthima^r(f^f^r that believed it^ un-
** hurt in the midft of the waters. I cannot but here menti-

on a concatenation of fuch wonders, which I meet within

the Vii^^S^Sedmim, upon as trifling an occaiion as this

altogether, and in confequencc of worfe
Colganm in paffions than this wonian expreft. ^* S. Se*

lo ' Man^T'
' ^^^^'^^ ^^^"' kt'mg one day a woman wafh-

57i
^^ *

"^^'§ ^^^ Childs clouts in a Fountain be-

" longing to the Monaftery, cried out to

" his fellow S. Libernm^ of the fliamefulnefs of this fad,
** that Ihe fhould thus defile that Fountain, from whence

*' they fetched tht waters they ufed about the tremendous
*^ myfteries ofthe facrifice ol the Mais. This moved fuch

*' a holy indignation in thefe Saints (though fome may judge

''it exceeded its bounds) that they imprecated the Divint
*' vengeance againft the woman and her off-fpring : The
'' Child of this woman, as it was playing upon an high
'' Bank of the Sea, fuddenly fell into it, where it was fwal-

*' lowed up prefently and appeared no more. Upon this

*' misfortune, the Mother comes crying arid howling td

'^ S. Semnm ( whofe difciples thefe two angry Saints were )
'^complaining how upon their curfes her Child was drown-<

,^*cd. V<lh^ViSsnafJus heard this, he fevei^ely chides his

<«rons, „

I
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** foos, as guilty of murder : and he commanded Lihernns
*' to go and ftand upon a rock, placed in the neighbouring
" Sea, and there do his penance : As for Sedomm, he bad
•* him go look for the drowned Child in the Sea, and not
** defift his fearch till he had found him and reftored him to

" his Mother ; They boih of them obey this rigid fentence

*' of the holy Father. Sedumni in his queft after the Child

:** inthemidftofthe Sea, finds it ('after it had lain there

'^ twenty four hours ) fafe andfound, playing in the waters

*^ and beating the waves with the palms of its hands, and fo

«f brought it to S. Senanm ; who bad him go and fetch

*^ home Lihernm from the rock, faying that he had found a

^ very favourable fudge ; as indeed it proved, for the
** waters of the Sea that ufed to cover^^^at rock at other

*S ivaxts (^h] the riftng of the tide) didr^ot dare to touch
'f him^ but kept off the length of his (laff round about
^' him.

Thirty two years after S. Amh^nie's death,

his body was tranflated into the Church
vit.jntonc

where it now reftsat ^adua • there when Kihaden.p,''isi

they came reverently to examine and bring s. Antoninus

forth the holy Body out of the Coffin m ^^^h^hn'^*
which it had laid fo long, they found the reft

of his members turned to duft C fays Men- * '«^^'" -E/fu

doz,im * ) only his Tongue was ftill frefli,
^^^ff^^^

''"•^•

and full of Jrice and blood, as if he had been

alive : This S. Bonaventf^re^ who was prefent, taking into

jliishand, broke out into thefe words. O hleffed tongue^

iwhich always did Iflefs God^ andtmght others to blefs himy
\nowit affears ofwhat merit thou wasf : After thefe word*

' he reverently kiffed his tongue, and then delivered it to the

Magiftrates of T^dua to be laid up in a repofitory worthy
of it. Ifchey had told me that he was of fo great merit,

that he inabled the Filhes to ufe their tongues loblels God,
as we heard before he taught them in a Sermon how much
they were beholden to him ; I fhould have as foon believed

that the Fiflies f^ oke^ as that his Tongue alone remained

Y ^ ' uncorrupt
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uncorrupt when the reft of his body was pe-

Zvco cftat, riilied. The forenamed Jl^<???^<?^J/« indeed jji

gi\ es us fome pleafant reafons, not only that i i

it was fo, but why it was fitting and ought to have been fo,
|

that his tongue fhould remain incorruptible. One is, to

give his Country-men a fure pledge hereby that his inter-

ceflion for them fliould never ceale, but that his voice and

prayers lliould be always imployed for their falvation

:

(by which reafon all the tongues at.leaft of the Patron

Saints (hould have been preferved from corruption as well

as his
;
) Another is, that the Tongue of S. Anthonj was a

preacher of truth, therefore it ought eternally to remain
;

for as S. «^m^ro/^ fays rightly, thofe things that are true

are eternal ; which I Ihall then think to be a good argument;

when I am certified that all thofe preachers tongues never

rot in their Graves, which tell no lies in the Pulpit .• But

having heard before the little fence this tongue fpake in Ser-'

mons, and how much he corrupted the true meaning almoft

ofevcry Text of Scripture he medled with, I hope we may

be pardoned, if, notwithftanding this reafon, we believe

this flory to be a /j^.

I have but: one thing more that concerns S. Anthonj to

trouble the Reader withal, which I have refer ved to be fpo-

ken to ( though (omewhat out of its due order ) in the laft

place, becaufe it's the moil famed ftory that is told ofhim^

mentioned by all the later Writers * of bis

Mtonifms.Su- Lif^. and particularly infifted on hy Bel!ar-

^^L
^'^'"''"

^''^^' ^^^ ^^^ P^^^^ ^^ ^^^ opinion of the
*^^^^^'

Roman Churchy concerning the Prefence of

the Body of Chrift in the Eucharift ; and it is called by him

miraculum inftgne^ a notable miracle. iTe

Bella tnit7. de giye it you in Bellarmin'S words, as he pre-'

Sacnni.iu- ^^^^^ to relate it out of S. oAntoninus and

c^pi'pie % SHriHs. "As S. Anthony was difputing con-

rem 'deeming the truth of the Lord's Bodj in

'HheEucharift^ with a certain Heretick in

*' the parts of Thdouffy ( for at that lime the ^A^igenfes^

v.' . \ : *' vexed
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'^ vexed the Church, and they with many more were in-

" fedc^d with this error ) the Heretick required o^ Anthony
*' this lign, knowirjg him to be endued with the gift of mi-
'^ racks ; ( m hie h lad words are Bellarmines addition^ not

*' to befoHndin his forenamed Authors -, andafoolijh one too^

*^for if he knew him tu have that gift, why vpos he not of hts

f' mind^ -without any farther triaU) Says the Heretick, /
" have a MuU ^

-^ to which 1 will (rive no meat
""

thefe three dajs : After the three dais end,
* J^'^^entum,

* corKC thou y^ith the Sacrament^ and I will
Jlate Co, hcauf^

" come with m) Mule^ and will pur put Pro- loth Amon'mus
** vender before it ; if the Jld^le leave his f

**^ Smius call

^^ Provender^ and come and venerate the Sa- *^f^r<^*''^'fif4

^^cranient
J
I will believe, Thefe conditions

" were accepted, and after three days,

^ S. Anthony being accompanied with a multitude of the
" faithful, and holding the venerable Sacrament in his hand,

''fpakc thus to tjie Mule. In the vert'/e and name of thy

f^ Creator, whom /, though unworthy^ truly hold in my
*^ hand^ I require and command thee O Animal, that thoH
'' immediately approach humbly after thy manyier^ andpjow
^^ reverence to him ^ that fo by thts^Heretical pravity may un-
^' derflandj that ever') creature is tQ he fubjeEi to his Creator^
'' whom the Prieftly dignity daily handles at the Altar. Up-

f*^ on the faying of which words, the Mule forgetting his
"^ Provender that lay b:fore him, and his hunger, went tOr
^' wards the Saint ; and bowing his head, and bendmg hi?

f*" knees, adored the Lord as well as he could, and coniute4

'' the Heretick.

Though fuch ridiculous ftuffas this deferves no Confuta-

tion, the very r^/^f/o« of it being fufficient toblaft its cre-

dit : yet the i?(?/^ror being of fo great fame; for bis fake,

il'e a little enquire into its Age ^ for I believe we (hall find,

that this ftpry ( though by their later Writers more talked

of * than any ofthe reft, yet j was either not fo old, or noi

* AlirovuHiusV^i^s^^wx. it among the Hiftories concerning the Mukt
lfKds^Ui9drupedibi4sSQUdipcd,€,]^,tft.H'tfloricct,
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fo much credited heretofore, even in their own Church, as

feme other things they relate concerning him.

If this had been as current a- Miracle in S. Anthony's time,

as it pretends to be publick, and to be a triumphant vidory
after a chalenge,and a fet difpute with a Heretick-I am apt to

fancy,thatC^/*=jri/^who picktupall miraculous reports about

the.time he lived.would have met with it,&deliver'd it down
to OS in his Dialogues *, efpecially fince his Ni/ith Book^con-

, tains more fuch exara-
* T^if ithitik^ mt improlahle, hecaufe ^ples than one,concern-

he wrote h^s Dhlo^ues jo In tie a ivhtk be^
J.-,p ^j.^:^ ^rcatUrCS ve-

fore Anthony s de^thJ lor he tells m that he ^ - i t- i ti

4,^ -luriti.^ ihem.anUiz^. (and iheSatnt
I^'CratlUg the Euchariil.

dyediz-^i.) C2tfariusl1b.iG.cap.48. But if this couldnoc

come to his notice (as

I am not peremptory in it) yet I am lure it might to another

Writer of the fame Age with Anthony^ viz. Thomas Canti-

fr^tan^S^ji^rzgm to the Bifhop of Cambraj\ who collid-

ed in the fame manner the Miracles and
TlacdhyEelUr^, mernorablc examples of his Time,and. yet

^:EcikpJ/}J
^^'^^' %snotone word of this Miracle, though

he alfo mention fome of the fame nature.

But becaufe this may feem too to have lefs force in it, iince

he fays not a fyllable of ^.^nthonj that I obferve ^ I there-

fore add, that another Trench-u\2ir\ of this Age loo^k.Vin-

, ,
cent'ipf-s ^\{h(j\i oiBemvais.'whok Speculum

Placed aM.J2<0. rrn • ; /\-y ^ ,

BelUrm.tld. hiftonak,{\ihr: .^0,Q^^.l^l,1^2,ll^^^A',

1 3 5. J
has a large account of S. e^^r^o^j'

;

who alfo mentions his reafoning with Here ticks,and his con-

verting an Arch-Heretick
^
yet he is wholly filent a? to this

of S. Anthoyiy's Mule^ though laid to be done in his own
Countrey -, which is a plain fign that this was not a flory

then in being, but coyned fince ^ for if it had been done in

his days^.it could neither, have efcaped his knowledge, nor

been omitted in Jiis Hiftory, fince it was the moH remark-

able thing that belonged to it. Which is ftill more confir-

med, by another oblervation, that among fix and thirty Lef-

fons cf the old Romnh Breviary fwhere fo many fine thing?

are
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are told of him) this is not xo be found ; though in one of

them I meet with thefe words. *' Anthony con- .

*' futed the p^rverfe Opinions of Hereticks, by o^av
'"^theraoft congruous reafonsr- for at Armi-
^' mm (<i Citj in Ital)) he convened many Hereticks to the
*' foundnefs of Chriftian faith ^ among whom he reduced

"to the light of truth, an Arch-Heretick called Bonovillm^

"who for 30 Years fpace had been blinded with the dark-
^' nefs of Peftilent errour. Where, by the way, you may
corred cither the wilful or ignorant miil:ake oi Ribadeneira^

who in the Life of Anthony^ makes the dif-
,

putation, wherein the Mule aded fuch a
' '' *''* ^' ^'^^'

wonderous part, to have been betwixt the Heretick Bono-

z'liUu^ and S. Anthony • whereas all that mention the vene*

ration of the Mule, fay exprefly that this happened in j>arti-

l^pu Tholofayiis ^ and all that fpeak of Bonovill\ {lory, dcter-

mme it to have httndX Ariminptm^ that is, the one was in

Italj^ and the other m Trance ; and his Life in Suritis, men-
tions both of them diftindly.

The fumme of all I have now faid put together, amounts

10 this. That if all thofe Writers of his Life, had agreed

in the mention of this Miracle about the Eucharifl;,it would
not have been a fufficient proof of its Truth

^ ffince they

are all known to abound with lies:J But fo many of them o-

mitting it, efpecially thofe of that Age, wherein it is pre-

tended to be done, and whofe defign fuch a ftory Would fin-

gularly well have ferved, argues that th^n it had not fo muclji

as the credit of a common, or a current Fable. S. Antoninm

who lived above 200 Years after zAnthony

(for, ought I can find) was the firft Writer ^^''J*''
««.r44?-

V • • J *. r L B liarm.de Scr$po
that mentions it, and others leem to nave

£cclekaf},

taken it from him ; fo that nothing remains

but Oral Tradition to help them out, which how fairly it

has brought them off, we have fecn in S. VrjuU, and feveral

other Inflances named before.

I have but one thing more to Remark, which mud not be
' omitted, and then I have done with this Saint. . That Is, the

, , V ;
prodi-
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prodigious Licerxe they of this Church take to eiitertair

the People w.th ftrange Miracles, in this of the Sacramem

of th ! Eucharift, above all other Sabjeds. They have e-

fpoufed the belief of a Dod:rine contrary to the rcafon and;

fenfe of all Mankind, and it mull be maintained in the fame

way that it was made. No mortal Man can invent any

thing fo extra va:?ant and foolifli, which they can pretend

reafon to boggle and uick at, who have once made Trajifub-

ftamiation j^n Article of their Faith ; I have no hopes there-

fore to make them alhamed in the leaft, by what I fliall now
fay

;
yet however it may be ufeful to others who have not

infiaved all their faculties, or committed themfelves blind-

fold to the condud of their pretended unerring Guide, to

know what Diet their faith lives upon, and what hard mor-
fcls it muft iwallpw down without any chewing at all. It

were endlefs to enumerate the wondrrs they produce in the

lives of Saint?, and m Sermons, to procure veneration in

Mens minds to the Eucharift •, I (hall content my feli' with

giving a few Inflances of Miracles that they tell us,haye hap-

pened at the frefence or celebration of it.

We know there is a certain rime in the Mafs, when they

lift up the Holl; and (how it to the People, in order to their

adoration of it. As S. Ivo was elevating it, a Globe of

Light of wonderful fplendor incompaifcd
^^,^orn avt

^^^ ^. ^^ ^j^^.^ ^^.^ ^^^-^ ^. Chalice.andMaitig, Lee,-]. ^
• •

i i: r i jt
sfrer the elevation or both prelently diiap-

pearcd. Cdtherinu 6^0;?-^^/^/.though imployed at a diftance

in the BaKehoufe oft^n faw the Hoft when it was elevated by

the Prieft, { I fiippofe, that fie might not

'^^^P'^^'^^^'^r*
igf^ the hc'iefA of the adoration) though

there were many Walls between to inter-

cept her f'ght, Bur^ which is ftill more ftrange, S. SibyiUna

though Ihe was blind<, yet knew when the Holl was elevated

. by her inward fenfe ., and one time as the

I ^ir7^'"-o^
Prieft prefumed to carry an unconfecraied

-

'*"
• ^-^ * Ho^t to a fick Perfon,when through his neg-

ligence he wanted one confecrated, at the found of the Bell
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1

as it came along, ftie worlhipped it -, but not finding that

inward pleafurc in her Spirit, ine was wont to have, upon
her examination of the Prieft, fhe made him confefs, that he

did not carry the Body of Chrift; and thus, they tell us,

when a piece of th^ Wood of the Crofs was given her, be-

fore (he would adore it, fhe applyed it to her heart, and by
a wonderful agitation fhe found there, fhe knew it to be a

true piece of the Crofs, and not counterfeit. It was a fin-

gular favour ( you'l fay ) that was fhowed to S. Bonaven-

thre
-^
(^who for feveral days through his

great humility and fear had abftairied from |'''^- ^''^' ''"^-

receiving the ComraunionJ as he heard the
it!*frathav!'

^*

Mafs, and was meditating upon the paflion

of Chrift, God having regard to his humility, mercifi-iUy

put into his mouth a particle of the confecratcd Hoft;,which

an Angel took out of the hand of the Prieft. But it was a

greater that was (liown him,when lie was near his death.and

By reafonof his weaknefs vomited up every thing he took.

He was now in a creat ftrait what to do,
, ..

navmg a oreat delire to receive the facred % i,\, ^ „o4

ytaticum^ and yet durlt nor, out or reve-

rence to it, and the danger of bringing it up again : How-
ever he refolved to have the Lord's Body brought to him

^

that he might dye more comfortably when it was ih pre-

fencc : he applield the Pix, in which it was carried, to his

lide, fliowing hereby his defire to receive it
.,
and there his

fide opened in the form o" a red Ilofe,at which place Chnft's,

Body itarting out ot the Pix, went in to his very heat and
liis fide clofed again, without any remaining fign of its ha-

ving been opened. *

* l7;// 'Very thirty h finely toll ttnder anothtr name irt thep ivords of
the old Homily, " C^CCe toa^ aiKilar^ of Venice^ Cil'^tJ y Ani-

.

*^ bright, ti)at!Dti:bt§e.§>>uramentof tfje^ "ter j» -:fiiii0 tDCil:,

*^anb tiih it ali t^s U'02ft}pp antJ rvncrencc t!]' tf)c rri0()t. \a
*^ tDJ^en Ije lap ficft ant (b^utrti bpe-ijC mi^tjt nnt r^r ittL tijc M" \-

*^ccsmcnt fa? ^Cdfong; ttjcn i^aa l)e aix^j ^inti m tc tio c,-

^^ autJ tl^en \}t let matie flc^an \^\s ri^'^t 'ptic >inb to t^'nv it mi^
^^ a fapr «'otl)e of tciiiJaU dwt upti ibd^i h0ljy t^crcub ariJ ntJx

. . '.

.;-... *'t|u^
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^f ail m^ ^cart^ anb tBOuib fa^ne reteitje t^ce toitj^ mji maut§
*^<^ anb SI ijurfr, anJj btcauie 'S ma|» iiot^ 2i[ la^ t\ytt on t§e piai?e
«<^ tljati^ nepr tn m^ ^^art^ anti to '^ Cbetsj tl^ee all t§2 :5^aue of
.^^'^ mjj ^tatrt t|jat: Sf cano? map ? u?|^erefa?e 9(1 fcefeeci) t%zz good
^^ ^n^JS^ i;dtji mert^ on me : anb ctjen t^cre'mit^ in tje %j)t of
^^ ail t§e J|>e0p'c t^at tsecc afcout§imi §t^ fptie opcneij aatj t§e
.*^^ §o|t coent ttjere into !^t^ fjibC;, anb tjcn it clofeij a^ain^ anb (a

^^ anon aftttr Ije iJpetl. tejiival. in die corf, Chrifti, /. 52.

.

I had thought that the Eacharift bad been defigned only

for the food oi Souis, and that it never became a common
repaft of the Body t Yet S. Nicholas de.

^"410^^*^^"^'^^*' ^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^ ^^ Years without humane:

food,fave only by the Eucharift received'

every Fifteen Days/and his Meditation on Chrift's paflion:

(that is,upon the accidents of whitenefs and roundnefs,r^f.

for the fubilance being, according to them, Chrift's Body,
canr.ever noiirifn.J

But perhaps it may Teem more proper to the inftance be-

fore us of S. Aiithonfs Mule, to hear a little more, concern-

ing the Urange effeds its prefence has produced upon i>ruk

(^rcatfires-, ''An ancient Priefl as he was carrying the Sa-

"crament out of Town to a nek Perfoh, met a Company of
" AiTes laden with Corn in a very narrow,

^rfrj ^rlT '' and deep miry way. He that went be-

" fore him with the^Lantern, with much a-

*' do^ thruft by them. But the Priefl feeing this, and confi-

" dering his age and weaknefs, began to look pale and trem-
" bie ; and fearing that he might be tumbled into the Mire
'' with the Sacrament by the Affes, he cryed out to them •

." O -AjfeSj 'orhat is it that ye do ? ychat^ do "^ou not confider

" rehim I -carrj in ?nj hayids? stand fiiil, full down and (rive

•' honour to Jour Qreator
,
jor I command it in his JStame :

'^ Behold, fays the Kehtor.the wonderful obedience of thefe '

"Animals. They all flood ftili, and fell down together;
*' and, which added to the wonder, though the AfTes could i

" not fall down but with much diSicuky, yet not one of the

.:
.••-..

^ • ; : . ; • - t' Sacks
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'^ Sacks of Corn did Hide off from their backs. This fad is

" famous to this Day in the City of (^den. ( a City as fa-
" TfJoM as the Bory,) Saint Coleta had a Lamb that (hew'd
the fame refped:, and ufcdjWithout teaching,

to kneel at the Elevation of the Euchari{l,and ,f' i"*"^;/^

to rile wnen it was over. The Plow-man
that early in the Morning was at work in the Field, atid o»n a

fudden with all his whipping could not make his Oxen ftir a

foot, and cryed out, that the Devil was in them
•,

quickly

found his miftake^when looking about him,

be faw the Fix (with the Sacrament in it) ^Xr'''*,^'^*
lye before the feet of the Oxen(which fome
Thieves, that had broken open the Church, had ftoln away
and fcattercd thcrej and rhey in admiration ftood ftill, and
would go no farther; which veneration of theirs might
Well occafion, as we are told, the Prieft of the Parilh, and a

great Multitude with Him to come into the Field, and with

the Crofs, cenfor of incenfe and wax lights^ carry Chrift's

Body back again into the Church. The next ftory to it, of
the Bees, muft not be forgotten •, A Woman
who kept Bees that did not thrive, but dyed a- l,p^
pace, was counfelled to place the Lord's Body
in the Hive, and that would Hop the Plague that was among
them •, fhe went therefore to the Church, and receiving the

Communion from the Prieft ^ as foon as fhe went away from
him, fhe took it out of her Mouth, and put it in one of th^

Bee-hives. But oh the wonderful power of God ! the

Bjes acknowledging their Creator, built aChapnel to this

their fweeL Gueft of an admirable (Irudure, where they

ereded an Altar, and put the moft holy Body of Chrift up-

on it ^ and God blelTed their works. All this myltery ap-

peared when the Woman took up her Hive ^ for then in

great fear fhe ran and confeffed to the Prieft what fhe had

done, and what fhe faw ^ who coming thither with the Pa-

rifhioners,drove away the Bees that fiew about, and humm'd
the praife of the Creator •, and admiring the Chappei-walls,

Windows, Roof, Steepk * ( Aldrovandm adds E^lls} door

» Jldrevand,de infeSh /. usaj^, l,Wporica de a^ibm, aild
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and Altar, they brought back the Lord's body withpraife

and glory* Thomas Cantifratantu relates a
UK 2- de mi' parallel fable concerning Bees, how they

;;;'; '^' 7'^- had lodged the sacrament in their Hive, in

a Pix made of pureft Wax ; and how the

owner of them faw in the night the whole Air brightned

above them : only thefe Bees were more contemplative

than the former, for they left offworking, and gave them-

felves to finging, which they ceafed not to do even in the

night-time, contrary to their cuftom.

But rie piirfue thefe follies no farther, only that we may
make a good conclufion, Tie fet down out of one of the Ho-
milies of the Feftival ( fo often cited before ) the fi;ory of

the Black^Horfej which far exteeds that of S. ^nthonie%
Mde^ and all the reft I have named : and Tie give it you
in the old Englilh ftyle as I find it.

" 3!n Devonfhyre bcf^te Exbridge toaiS a

J'^^'^f
'"^ ff

'' lijonian tfjat la^ fitk dm iras n^t DecD,

''ntgl)t, tojatse^ctr r^gl;t0. 2E^an tl;i5

" man in all tjatle !)e nltgtjt arofe, anu toent to t^e
'" Cfjiircl), anD took (DoDDes bon^ in a faov of StJo^v , anD
" fu( it into Ijisi bcrome. anti isent fc^tlj totuarD tljis Ico^
'' mm* anti as f^e toentc tfj^ougl) tl^e i'ojeil tn a fa^je

*^med0t!)at tes l^ts neictte^^, it IjapptJ tljat Ijts boip

*' fell out of |)i0 bofcnte to ft^e grcuuD, anD %t luente fo^tij i

*'anou3^0 it net, anurame to tt)ts teman, an^ljeroe
'' Ijcr ccnfcOicm gntJtt)an Ije as^eDljer^f fi|e tuolne

" be fjcurdetj, anD tofa^n, yt ^^%. %\^m beputtiiiS i

''fjantieintr^ljis bcfcmanD fcucrlitttje bcj:, anDlrl^anlie
'' frunD it net Ije l^as full fc;:^ and faD, anD fa^D,

,

'' SDame J tuill go after (1?cddc0 hc^v, ^*nD ccmc agavn^ i

"ancnetopDU. anDfo Ije Icente fc;^t]^ fc;eli3epi?ngcfo^ i

'' Ijts Um\ Urns* SnD fo as Ije came to a typloto tm,
''l^ema^e thereof a rpDDe, anD Hr^fes Ijim^'elf nalieD,

'^ anD \i^tz tiimfelf fo tijat t^e bloDe ranne Doknte bv %ii
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'" rvneg, anti fa^tie tW^ to ^imfelf t ^ ftsu fpmple
"man, lrl)^i;aEetl)cu loll tl)v 51 did dSoD, tl^pmafeer,
*^ tl)p foutjncr anti Creatour : ^m ta^iau tse liaii tiju0
" l^tttz fjpmftlfe, Ijes^^s cu !)is cUQes an^ liiente foatfi,

I'
anD tt)an l)e inas tore of a poller cf f^re ttjat laHeSi

" from ertt) to ^et30n,^^ani3 Ijeiuag M atcnpcDi thereof,

''^et 1)0 fcleiT^D Jim iiij ibentcto it, anu tljere la^tje

•'Sacrament fallen cut cftlie boxt into tJegrrJe, anD
*'tl)e poller fbcnc as b^^gl)t asttie funns, anijit lateo
^' frcm CoDties bot^ to i^etjm •, ano all t'oe hteUtB of tl)e

*'
ipo^efl^ tere rcmen aboitte (SoDDes boDi^i, ^nti Uc^e in

"tompafrercHntJeabouteit, ani3 all teeleucn 4 fertasi

'' fatje one blac^e ^o^fe tJat feneleD but one fence %^m
'*- fa^u l)e, \i tjou be oni? beeH t^at ma^ fpefee. 31

rljarge tha^ in Conueis name l^ere p^^efent iw fourme of

\^%i£^, tellmeljDlj\^tl)oufendeEbatcnonefen^» %\m,
^^^«5 5^, 3 amafenisecf ticll, anuia^ll net lineleanD

3! migjt •, but 31 amma^ie a^enH m^ luiU ; fo^it x%
*-'

ti^j^ten, tljat etjecp fenel^nge of lietjcn anu of eittje Hiall
" be to tje iDojl!')?p of tl?e %n'^ ^m* W^ art t^ou

'^l^keabo^sf antiJefa^D to mafee ttjc people to Me
''me, antiatfucljeatototel^ag one JanpD fo? me, an^
*' ^ttntl^t a tctune anctlier* ^fjan fa^t) tje tjob per^
^' fcne, 31 commaunDe tje b^ ©osseg del^e an^ ^i$ hlmz,
''tljattjou go into tPtlBerneiTe, antj be tl^ere aa tliou
'' ftalt netjer o^feafe crvHen man mo.:e. ;anB tlian lie

''iBentJis luav ][je migljtno lender abi^ue, ano tjan
''tl)is man tent fo^tlie to t^e toman anu Dtti i^e

^' r^gt}te)5, b^ tt)e tiljictie il*e Iras falje^ anti Irent to
'•' etierlaHipnge falUacigcm 2Cc tJe tojul^e !je b.:^nge us,

[' our bl^lTeD ^atj^our 3 ^^rus^

:^
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'A Summary of fome Wondrms Legends of tSt

Saints^ taken out of the Leffons of the Bre^

viaries.

HAving thus given the Reader an account of their many
Fabulom Saints •, and fevcral Taht^lom reafons of

their Devotions to the true ones : having feen alfa, in fo

many foregoing inftances, their admirable addrefTiiS to

Patron Saints^ Whom they invoke in particular cafes and

diftreffes • It is now time to draw towards a conclufion of

my task : and though I have met before with feveral occa*

fions, to mention the abfurd Hiftories of the Saints, from

feveral Leffons of the Breviaries ( which being publickiy

read to the people as the Scriptures were, they intended

fure, that they (hould believe them to be true. ) I'le fumra

up here a few more of th jfe Legends, without queftioning

the Saintfhip of thofe ofwhom they are affirmed ; and after-

wards add a few more of their Devotions to the Saints.

S. Lucy, Decemh. !]»

The Reformed Breviary fays of her, Thaf

ttf. 6. when the judge *Ta[cha[im commanded her

to be carried to the Stews, and her chaftity

there violated, they could not move her from the place

where (he ftood by any force. But the old Roman Brevidrj

gives a more particular account of it^ tel-

Uf, 7. ling us, ** That the H. Gholl fixed her with
" fuch
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"fucha weight, that when many tried to thtuft her for-
*' Ward, they could not ftir her : then they tied ropes to
*' her hands and feet, and endeavoured to draw her all to-
'* gether, but ihe was unaioveable as a mountain. Then the
*' Magicians and Southfayers tried their skill upon her, but
** all m vain : After this they brought many yoke of Oxen,
" whofe drawing neither could prevail to move her. Ac
^'^ which Pafchaftfu wondering, laid. What is the reafou
" that a tender Virgin drawn by a Thoufand men cannot be
'' removed out of her place ? L^cy anfwered, Though thou
*' (houldefl imploy ten thoufand men, thou fhalt hear the

" H. Ghoft fpeaking for me, A thoufand Jhall fail at thy
*-^
fide J and ten thoufand at thj ri&ht hand,

" After this a great fire by his command
'" was kindled about her, and they caft Pitch tef. 8> p.

*^' and Rofin and fcalding Oil upon her, the

"foonertodifpatch her, and yet (he remained unmoveable
" and unhurt. At lad they thruft a Sword into her throat,

'" yetflie ftirrednot in the place, nor gave up the-Ghof!,

*' till the Priefts had given her the myfteries of the Sacra:-

^ ment, and all the people anfwered, Amen,

S. Martina, jamtar. i,

'' When they brought her into aApoHo's
'' Temple by the Empefors command to Sa- Brev.R.om.^n-

*'crifice ; upon her Croffing her felf and *'2' W*^>^^

" praying, by a great Earthquake the whole
** City was ibaken, and the image of tyfpolio broken m pie-

ces. The Devil that inhabited that Idol, rolling' himfelf
" in the duft of it, cried out with a great voice : O Virgin
^^ Martina, handmaid of the great God, thou leaveft me
*' naked, and (howeft me deformed, and driveil me out of

*' my habitation, in which I have dwelt now ninety eighc
'* years, having under me 472 mod wicked Spirits, thae

<' upon my command offered daily to m^ethe fouls of men
;

^And fo with a great noife he departed. Z ''At

<c
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*' At another time S. U^tartina was

Xr/: 4.
'' brought to him as an Inchantrefs, and re-
^'^ fufing to facrifice, Ihe was commanded to

" be ftrippcd, and her flefti to be fiaihed with fwords, but
^' the fnoW'white body of the Virgin by the dazehng fplen-

" dor of it, dimmed the eyes ofthe beholders : out of her
" wounds milk flowed inftead of blood, and difperfed a fra-

^' grant odour, like that of Spices : And when after this,

*' by the command of the Emperor (he was beaten with
" clubs ; thofe whom he imployed cried out, their ftrength

^' failing them, and befeechcd him, faying, Deliver us from
*' this Virgin, for the Angels of God do ilrike us again

*' with Iron bars, and our fleih and bones are all on fire:
** But when the Emperor would ftill have the ftiokes con-
** tinned, all they that beat her died. Then was Ihc put in

" prifon, and when one Lminem fent by the

le/; f.
^' Emperor opened the door, he faw a great
'' light (hining roui^d about her, which as he

^•^ entred compaffed him like lightning, fo that for fearh^
^^ fell to the ground ^ and fcarce being able to arife and e«-

^' ter, he faw S. Martina fitting in a glorious feat, and a

*' multitude ofmen in white about her, holding a golden
^' Table, in which was written •, Thj works are T^onderful^

*' O Lord
J

in mfdom hafithmmade them dl ; All which he

related to the Emperor.
Thereft oftheLeflbhs are all fueh Romantick fluff, of

Iflands Temple by fire from Heaven confumed to alhes,

together with her Prieils. How a fierce Lion kept three

days failing, and fet upon her to devour her, fawned upon

her, and fafiing at her feet kifled them. How being thrown

into a great fire (he received no harm, but the flame di-

fperfed it felfand biirnt thofe that ftood round it, &e.

I

ji)

SiSebAfiian.
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S. Sebajlian. Janmr. 20.

As S. Sebaftianvj2,s fpeaking, one fawan
Angel defcend from Heaven, and hold a Brev.Kom.An*
book before him, and all his fpeech flowed ti^* tec, 4.'

from the reading that book.

S. Agfies. Jahuar. 2iJ

When fhe was by the Command of the

Prefed dripped naked to be carried openly Brev.Rom,Jn*
in that manner to the Stews, God gave fuch r/f . Lec.6,''j,

athicknefg to her dillieverd hair, that (he

feemed better covered therewith than with her clothes.

Aud when fhe entred into the Stews, an Angel conripafled X-
her with fuch a wondrous light, that none could touch or /

fee her by realon of the fplendor ^ and there appeared a
white Garment before her eyes, with which fhe cloathed

her felf, and it fo exadly fitted her body^ that none doubt-
ed that it was prepared by an Angel, ( who no q^teftion if;he

\ undertake it^ will Jhafe agarment more exaBiy than the hefi
' Tailor, ) The fon of the Prefed thinking to violate her
chafticy, ventured to enter into that light, but Before he
touched her, he was choaked by the Devil, and felidoWd
dead.

S. Dorothy. Fek 6.

When fhe went to be beheaded, one T/7^=.

cphllfu jearingly faid to her. Thou fpoufe of Brev.R,cih. dn^

thrift, fend me cither i^o/tfJ or (L^pples ti^'Lef.s^6,

from his Paradife •, which Ihe promiiingtp

do, and praying, behold a moft beautiful Child, that

Z z feemed
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feemed not to be above four years old, brought to her

three Rofes and three Apples, which ihe bid him carry to

Theofhilm •, as he was deriding her promife, the Child

comes and offers the promifcd prefents, who receiving

theili was converted to the Faith -, for they were fent in Fe-

hruArj, ^ Bollandus tells us, That in me-

vif.Voroth.re- mory of thefe Apples, at Kowej where the

if>uar.6.p.'j']-^» body of^6ror/?;ispreferved, there isafo-

lemnbenedidion of Apples ('on the 6th. oi

Febrnary ) which the people run to receive. Juft fuch ano-

ther ftory as this we meet with in the life of S, Kemgern^

how fee produced a frefh dilli ofMulberries in Winter, on^

ly becaufe a foolifli fellow made this requefi

Capgr, in vit. to the King, and would receive no other

Kenteg.fcl, 2u prefent at his hands ; and this Saint thought

the King's credit lay at ftake, and would not

have the other go away from him unrewarded. J

, S*Tiburtius^ Valerian, Jpril i^^.

An Angel brought two Crowns from T^-

Brev Kom.AH' radife made up of Rofes and Lilies, and

itq, Lee, 1,2. gave one to Valeria?}^ and the other to Ceci-

Ij his new married wife ^ the Angel addedj

Becaufe Valerian thou haft confented to the counfel of cha-

ftity C having been perfwaded by Cecily not to violate her Fir-

ginity * ) Chrift has fent me to thee to give thee leave to

* 7'he account of this matter is given ut in the pid Breviary, in tk

Life ofS, Cecilia, JSLov, 22. Leffon 2. " On the marriage ntght luhen
^

*' Cecily and her Spoufe Vakr.an were alone together in the Bedchamber}^
" f^ijpake thus tobim, jvjeet and mofilovivg youth, / haveafecrei

to confefs to thee, if thou ulit fivear not to re'veal it., Which Valeriana

fvjtaring to, Jhefaid, Ihav$ an Jrgela lover of ridne, vjho with th

firiUefl jealou/ie keeps my hedj/t he, if he in the leafi perceives that thoui

** touchfi me with poHuted hve C an excellent charader of the marriage!
*' bed } he will preftnt'yflir up his fury againff thee, and deftroy the flow-
*' sr fif thy Tenth > bnt ijfht ll^new that thtt livefi ms with afincere and

" immacHlaPt
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'^^immauUte hve, and ffpferveft my Virginity v. hole and UfttoutheJ,

'' he ivill then love thee as vjell oi my felf, and uiill exprefs hit favour to
**= thee. Valerian rephed ; iftheu VJOuUifthave me to believe thy vjords,

'^JhovJ me the ^ngel, and if Ifind that h$ is indeed an Angel sf'Gody I
** will do as thou fay /} ; hut if'thon hv:fi any Qthcr man better thanme,
'* I w/7/y? ;;• zuith my Jword he h him and t':ee. So perfivading him to

'' bieome a Chrtjiian and he baptized, (heJhovjed htm the Angel,

jsk any petition of him. Valerian hearing this adored^

and begg'd that his brother Tihurtlm might become a

Chriftian. Tibrn'tipfs afterwards coming into the houfe, he

fmeltthe odour of the Rofes and Lilies, butfaw nothing;

who as he was wondering whence it came, Valerian told

him of their Crowns which he could not fee as yet, but if

he would become a Chriftian, hcfliould fee both them and

the Angel of GoA alfo : whereupon he confented to be

baptized^ and thereupon obtained the grant of all which h?

bd asked of God, andf:^w the Angels every day.

S. John of Beverley. Mi^y 7.

" S. John after he was well inftruded in

1'^ Learning, was made Biiliopof T(?ri^: He « , c
' -'' was praymg one day m the Porch oiS.Mi- itf, 2.
;•' chaelj and a certain Deacon peeping in,

\

•' faw the H; Ghoft fitting upon the Altar, excelling 13

i
'^ whitenefs a ray ofthe Sun, whofe face was burnt by ths

i

^' heat of the H. Spirit. The Bilhop adjured him, that
'

•' whileft he lived he fhould difcover this vifion to no man.

[] Cap^rave.j who mentions this ftory in

, his Life, tells us that this Deacons name was <^'*PS^- ^^ S-

Sigga, and that it was his face that was ?-^^*^^ ^''^"'"

burnt, and the skin of his cheek fhrivell'd up
^

by the heat of the H. Spirit; and that his face was healed
by the touch of the Saints hand. Mr. Crejfj

las parted over this miracle, though he has ^^»rch Hifl. k

given us a great many others concerning ^^^^'^'»

I
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him •,

parficularly this out of 3/^/?»;^^rj, that the fie rceft

Bulls, as foon as they are brought into his Church-yard

f at ^^'z/^r/^j' ) immediately lofe all their fury and fierce-

nefs, and become gentle as Lambs^, though before they en-

dangered with their horns all that came near them : He
might have added another remarkable one

C.tp^r,ibU. O'dioiCafgrave ; that when the K. of Scots

, r made war againft K, Ethelftan^ Ethelftan

prayed to God that through the interceffion of S, fohnof

Beverlej^ he would Ihowfome evident fign whereby botn

the prlfent and future Ages might know,that the Scots ought

ofrighttobe fubjed to tht Englijh i The King with his

Sword fmote upon a rock hard by Dunhar^ and to this day

it is hollowed an Ell deep by that ftrokc. 3 .
:\

S. Aldelme. May 2^.

" The fame of S. Adelme coming to Rome^

Bre'v,Ssrum, " Pope Sergim by his Letters called him tM-

hej\ 7^
*-^ ther, and there received him honourably,

'' whom God glorified with miracles ; for

'' on a certain day as he celebrated Mafs in the Lateran
^^ Church

J
^h^ re^ichtd his CafffIa. (one of the Prlefts Gar^

^' w^f^fJ ) behind him, thinking to deliver it to one of the

f Attendants ^ but none being prefent, a Sun-beam brcak-i

'^ ing through the window, held it up from falling a long

^' time in memory of the Saint,
\_

Juft fuch another ridicu-*.

loas Rory as this^. istold us in the Lifeof S. 6'//.$///^, who
as fhe was praying in the Church, the Prieft chancedtii

efpy the naked folesofher feet - and in companion to

h^r, took oi£, his Gloves, and putting them under her

feet, went his way-, which (he after taking up, as ifihe!

hA been, injured by this kindnefs, threw them away from

her- but the Gloves inftead of falhng on the grounds?

jUiiracuioufly hang in tht Aire • and i'm/^ fays, that I

i
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t&ey hung fo the fpace of an hour. Bolland, AH. SarMor*

ad 8. ^anuar. p. 516.]
''It happened alio at Rome ^ that a

^^ Child being born of an inceftuous Mother ^^-Z* ^'

" and uncertain Father, the Pope's fame was
" injured : which Aldelme underftanding, he commanded
" that the Child which was but twenty days old, fliould be
f brought forth • whom S. zAldelme charged to confefs,

^ whether n^oi^e Sergim was to be accounted guilty of
" irxeft. The Child anfwcred , That he was inno*

•cent,

S. Chrijlina. July 2^.

*' She was bound to a Wheel, and rofted
*^ at a Fire , and as they poured on Oil the ^''^^. -Rom.'

" fiame broke forth, and Hew a rhoufand of ^'"- ^^'^•^>3«

*' the Heathens. She was again put in
'' prifon, and by an Angel that vifited her was healed and
" refrellied. Then Ihe was caft into the Lake Vulfim*ji^ a
^* great ftone weight being faftned to hef body, but the
'^ Angel freed her from drowning. Upon her prayers the

!

^' Image of Apllo^ which fhe was commanded to worOiip^
" was fuddenly reduced to aOies -, by which miracle three
'* thoufand were converted to the Faith of Chrift. After
*' this (he was put iruo a burning Furnacej where llie 1^7

I

** mained five days unhurt, &c.

* * S. Helends Legeni of the Invention of the

Crofs. May 3.

4. cc "vvhen the Emperor ConftAntine had ob-
" tained a vidory over the barbarous '^''^^- Sarum,

*^ people, by the fignof the Crofs (how'd ^^J'^>^'3-

Z 4 , ^ him
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'' him froifi Heaven • he after fent his Mother Helena to ^e-
*^ r^/^/^m to find out the wood of the H. Crofs. Who
^' when fhe admonifhed the Jews to chufe thofe that knew
''•the Law ; theyfaid, For what caufe does the Queen im-
* pofe this task upon us? yW^ one of them anfweredy I

^'KriOw the reafon, Ihe will make inquiry about the wood
^^ofthe Crofs; upon which our Fathers hanged Jejtks',

'•fee therefore to itj that none confefs the matter to her.

• " Zachem my Grandfather did foretei this to my Father,
*' and my Father when he died told it me, faying -Ob-
'' ferve Son, when inquiry ftiall be made after the wood of
" the Crofs, to whxh our Anceflors condemned the Mejfi-
*'

06^ manifeft it before thou beeft tormented. Thenlfaid

^'ro him; Fath:r, if they knew him to be the Chrift,
'' wherefore did they lay hands on him ? He anfwered me,
^f- Hearken my Son, I never was of counfel with them, but
'' becaule he reproved them,.-they crucified him • and after

'^ he wa*; burizd, he rofe again the third day : Upon which-
'' my brother Stephen believed, and was ftoned. Others
" of them faid^ We never heard thefe things before.

'' When tjiey; were called before the Queen, and Ihe

'' commanded them to be burnt^ theyjout of fear delivered
" f^da^ to her •, to whom the Queen faid ; Show me the

'' wood of the Crofs. J^W^ ar.fwered, I know not fo

:*' much as the placewhere it is, for I was not then in being.
*' Upon Vv'hich ihe commanded to call him into a Pit with-
*" out water^ and that there he fhould remain without food.

"When feven days were pad, f^da.s cried out of the

*' Pit, faying. Draw me out, I intreat you, and I will

*' Ihow you the: Crofs ofChrift. . When he was drawn our,

'* as he. was going to the place, he faid, O Lord
*' God, if it be thy will that the Son of CHary fhall

*"' reign, caule that from the fame place a fume of

*Aromatick odours may afcend : After he had prayed,

* the fume of Odours did afcend. Then fudas faid, In
*' truth, O Chrift, thou art the Saviour of the world.

~""
'

' ' [The
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[_ The prefent Breviaries have now left out all this fluff,

and their Leffoas are perfedly the fame with thofe of the

Breviary of P/W V. who firit reformed it after the Trent

Council^ and gives us a ftory, that has more Authorities

to back it, but I queftion whether much more truth in it

than the former. His Leffons tell us of Hele?ias beinrj

admonifhed by a Dream to go on this errand to ferufalem
;

that there llie found in the place of the Crofs a Marble Sta-

tue of Venus. That when the ground was digged, they

found three CroiTes, and alfo the Title that was once faft-

ned to the Crofs of our Lord, but now was fixed to none

of them, but lay by it felf apart from the croffes ; fb that

they knew not to which of them it did belong. But that

doubt was quite taken away by a Miracle, for a Wortian al-

moft at'Deaths dore, through a grievous Difeafe , when trrs

of them were applyed to her by U^ta:arim Bilhop of ^e-

rufalem^ and (he received no benefit at all, when the third

was applyed ftie was prefently cured. * It is alfo further

obfervable, how P/;^- in his Reformation of the Breviary,

took care to prevent all fufpicion, that by putting in thofe

new Leffons^ the old ones (hould be lookt upon as fabulous •

for in his correftcd Breviary, after the Leffons, I find the

fubftance of the old Legend dill retained in feveral Anti-

phona's. For ad Undes^ and ^er hor.u, thefe fliort fayings

are mentioned. Helena the Mother of Conftamne^ -vrent to

ferufalem. Alleluiah. Then /he cor/iwanded them a'i to be

burnt with Fire^ and they in a fright delivered f^das. Alle-

luiah. Death and Life are fet hefore thee, if thin dost not

Jhew me the Crofs of Chris! , Alleluiah. When fudas afcen^

ded out of the Pity he vrent to the -place where the holy Crofs

day, Alleluiah. fudas frayed, O God my God, Jhow me the

* Jacobus de Voragine here Jap', that vjhett the Crofs luas thus difcO"

veredftbe Devil with a loud voice tryed in the Aire^ Judas, Why haji ihot4

done this 1 fo contrary to uuhat my Judas did : for he by my perjivafort

betrayed him, and thou againjf my mind h'/f found his crofs: by him I

gained many Souls, by th?e / feem to lofe thofe I had gained : by him /

reigned over the PeepU, by thee i Jhall be exfeSed out of my KingdQme,

But VU be even luith thee,^c,

IVood
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JVoodof theholj (^rofs, AlleJuiah. Ad BenediBus, Antiph.

S. Helena faid to fudas •, Fuljiil mj defre.and thou /halt live

upon the Earth • that thou fhorv me the fUce which is called

Calvarj;!!vhere the Lord's freciom Wood is hid. Alleluiah.

It would be too tedious to difcover the follies and contra-

did:ions of their ftories about the Invention of theCrofs^ as

it is very ealie to do ^ and as for the Authorities they bring

in, of Sulpitins Severm^ R^^rffinm^ Vnulinm^ S, Ambrofe^ So-

crates , Soz^omen^ Theodoretj &c, which I know are urged in

this matter -, I iliall only in (hort oppofe againft them, the

filence of £t<[ebim^ and the cenfure of Pope Gelafius, The
firft mentions Helenas Journey to the Holy Land^and build-

^ ., , . ^ ^ ino /-M^o Churches,the one at ^^/^/d'/?^^?-

Ifb. 2. cap. aLa^ ^^ ^^ Mount Ohvet, (as I notea

heretofore) but fays not one fyllable a-

bout her finding of the Crofs, or feeking after it • and yet

none can well imagine that he fhouldnot be acquainted with'

it^or that he fliouid have balked this, if there had been any

iuch thing done, or talked of in his days. The other (viz.

Pope Gelajim) he muft needs know all that was faid, by the

other Authors I named, who wrote of this matter after Eft-

fehius his time ; and yet thus he fpeaks in his Decree about

uipocrjfhal Bookj.

" Alfo the Writings concerning the
concil Kom I /•« r.m. .c i^y,y,ti,n of the Lord's Crofs, and

4P4. _p.i253. "other Writings concerning the /«-

^'^ veyition of the head of John the Bap-
**^ tiB, thele are certain novel relations^and fome Catholicks
*' read them : but when thefe Oiall come into the hands of

''Catholicks, let that fentence of the Bl. Apoftle Papil go „

'^ before ; Prove all thlno-s^ hold fa/} that trhich is aood

:

which plainly intimates his fufpicion of the truth of them.

For a conclufion of this •, I cannot but oive the Reader the

pleafure of under(landings how the old Homilies reprefent-

ed this matter heretofore to the People, by giving him the

beginning of a Sermon upon this Subjed, Thus I find it.
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^' J^aUc tlje tuDmcpen of tfie ^ol^ cro^e- Jz^!tz^!^
tc ^^ *T ji ^ ^ J^ ^x / t / ' Sanaa cruas,P, lOO,
' ^e fliall not fad tib^ eten, but come
''

jto v©on ani3 to ^olp C5^;tc^c ag cl)^^l!en people ftclne
" to, in ttto^ttj^p of l^im t|at Di^eD en tl)e trofTe* 2Dl}an

*'^e ll^all unDerllanDe, iDb^ it is ralleD invemio landae
'' crucis, t|)e fvnJj^itge of tl)e l^ol^ crolTe •, tlje Ir^Jicl^e tes
"' fctinue in t^is tui^fe as J l^all tell vm^ TO t)an ^nam
'' our f^2ile fader Ujas fefee fo? aege, antj teloe fapne
" l^atie hm cut of tljis Wio^lu -, ^r?am fente s th ijts

" fone to tt)e 3lungell feaeper of param?^e, p;jai[?enge tl^e

^ Sungell to fentie Ijiiv^ t^e c^le of merc^ to ancif^nttjis

feon^ tljertuttl) tel^an ^e ioere tieetj* Cljan toent Seth to

Parati^fe,anD fa^^is tjis meffage to t^e ^ungelh a^Jan
anftuereti tlje ^ungellanu fa^D tliat t)e mtglit not Ijatje

cc

U

y^it t\)ll t!)0 T?ere«s tere fulf^UetJ*li5ut ^ate t^^ts brauncl^e
*' of tl)e triie tt)at t^^? f<atjer f^nnetj tn. anu fet it m l)i)5

(r

'' grate,^ intjan it beretti fru^te tljan Cball Ije t)at3e merc^
nm net erlle* aCtjan tofee Seth t^jts b^auncje ano came
Jome, f fount) l^is fauer Doeo : tlim l^e fet tl)is b^auncl^e

on Jig faoers gratje, as ttje i^ungell baune l)im uo ; t^t

tDt)tct)e b;jaunc!)e grotueu tt)ere tpl Salomon tuas fer^se,

1 1)0 mate to fell it DoUme, foj it uias fa^;re to t^e terfee
** cf l|is 2Dcmple,but it tuoltinctacccjtietaittitl^e torfee
" of Ijis temple. Salomon mane to cade it Dotone into
" ttje ert^ ants ioas IjiDDe tljere to tlie t^me tljat tl)e Wv^
'^ lljop of tbe SCemple let malfee a tua^^ie in tfjt fame place
" tl^ereas t^zim la^e, to toal^e in tliepe t|iat toere of! reo
'' to tlje 2Demple. st^an tu^an tliis toa^^c tos matie,

*^t^^ called it in t^eir Slanguage p^obatica pifcina.

" %o tlje lul)icjfeater camean aiungellcertai^ne t^mes
"frolietjcn, and n^de U3o;j%p to tlje tree t|iat la^eintl)0
^* grounde of t^t Icav^e, f metcd tlie teter •, and toljat

"^an o;^ Moman tl)at came to fte ioater nerte after tje

" ^ungell toas made liole, toliat fefeenes tt)at etjer Ije liad,

" b^ t3ertue of ttje tree ; and fo endured man^ tu^nters to

" t^e tvme t^at Cr^He luas tafeen and (Isolde be done up^

... -- - - ''port
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'' pmx t^t frolTe. SCtjan t^i& ttk h^ tlje o;^tJi?naunce of
'' vIPc^ flnamme upon tl^t timtet, anu iu^an t^t itiDB l^aD

" none ctljar tri% reu^ ^o w^^^^ i^^ ^^^^^ cf,foj grete l^affe

''tl)attl5C\?ijat),f9C^tofeet^efametroe antimaoe tl)rr£cf
^^ a cro^s, au^ fo ti^eti out llo;ttj tfjercon, aiiD tlian tl^e ttk
" bare tpat bleH^u fcu^tc Ccj^Hes bots^, of ttje lutjtcfje

''
lyelletti t^e c^l0 of miert^ to Adam anD Eve,ant! all otjcr

^' of t[\t^i ofifp;^tttge* HDUt tDl^an Cr^Ue luas uieu, ano
*' toas tafeeiT DotDne of tl)e crolTe, fo.z tniov t^at tlje 3f ctoejs

'^
l)ati to ]^im, ttjep tofee tlje crolTe anu tiio nt^tx cto^tB,

H^Sit tlje ttjctes tuere ^angetjon tit^ttf^tt of Cc^to, f
'' burtcD tfjem Depe tntl)0 ertf), fo? Crvten people HiolDr

''not to^te ijDJ^ere ttje^ tore tjorte, fo^^to tjo tt to;ttl^vp

;

'' aiuD tl)ere it Uv a ^ere auB mo;^e unto tlje t^me of E-
^' leyna, d"r. That which follows, is the ftory I fet down
before out of the Breviarj of Sarptm^ which I will not

repeat.

The Feafl of S. Peter ad Vinculaj or in Memory

of S. Peters chains. Auguft. i.

" Dear Brethren, we are to mark, where-

^'lef.T*'''
'' ^^^^ ^^^ f^^^ ^^ ^- ^^^^^ (""^ i^ is called)
'^^ advincula, is celebrated upon the Kalends

*" of ^A^g'^ifi. This is faid by fome to be the caufe of it.

" A certam Rowak Captain called ^^irima^ had a Daughter
'* whofe name was Balb'tna, who had "a di-

* GMtttiromJam, *^ fcafe in her Throat *, {Sy.rii^ in the

^' Life of S. <*Al€xander^ Maj 3 . fays Ore

^^ had a Wen in her Neck.) This Captain kept S. Alexander
'' the Pope fiiut up in Prifon, This Maiden (hk Daughter)

'' went often to. the Prifon, where Bl.Pope Z^lex-

Lef. 2. '' ander was kept bound in Chains ^ and Ibe tiffed

'^ the Chains wherewith the Saint was bound,which

'' fhedidj hoping to recover health thereby. To whorti

^ \. Wi.AleX'
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Bl. tAlexander laid, *' My Daughter, do not kifs
^' thefe Chains •, but go and fcek the Chains where- Lef, 3,

"with S.Teter was bound, and kifs them, and
** thereby thou /halt be cured. She imnnediately came to
** her Father, and told him what ifhe had heard from the
'**

aforefaid Pope. Which when her Father heard,
" he fent Meflengers, to enquire for the Prifon, Lef.^,
** where the Apoftle had been bound, and from
;" thence to bring with them S. Peter'$ Chain- which
** they did ^ and the faid Maiden killing them, was pre-
^*fently perfedly recovered. After this Bi./^/^;c-

" ander coming out of Prifon, appointed this f!o- Lef. 5,
*-' leranity to be kept on the Kalends of Aufpisi, in

*' honour of S. Peter,2ir\^ in his Name built a Church,which
** is called Petri ad V'mcula, In which folemnity alfo, they
*^ fay that his Chains are devoutly kiiTed by the People^
*' through the help of our Lord Jefus Chrift, who with the
^' Father, and the holy Spirit, liveth and reigneth God
'* throughout all Ages. Amen,

\_ Thefe are taken, we are told, out of the Gefls of S. A-
lexunder : but excepting this laft Period of the Peoples de-

voutly kifling that, which they call at :Rome S. Peter's Chain^

(which Ribadeneira affures us they doJ I know not whether
there be any jot of truth in all the reft. For
Suriui'm the place forenamed-, and Barmiim * BaronM

tell us quite contrary, to what is in the id. Lef-

fon, that it was not S. Peter's, but Pope Alexmders Chain,

that cured the Daughter of ^irimu. Baroniv^ will af-

fure us, (contrary to the 4/^/7. Leffon) thatS.P^-

ter\ Chains were not found in S. Chrjfoftume's an^l^Q
time fand therefore denies that Encomium which

Sarins gives ( Aug.i.) of ihofe Chains,to be Chrjfoftm/je's^

much lefs in Pope Alexander!, time: And alfo that noc

this Pope., but Sudoxia built the Church at Rome called Petri

ad Vincula, Let us now fee how the Present Breviary

mends the matter,(ince it bai altered ail the foregoing ftory,

or
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or rather quite difcarded it. Thus then we are

LJfX7 i"^^™^^- ''In the Reignof theEmperour
' ' ' *' Theodofim jun. when his Wife Eudocia came

^' to Jerufdem to pay a vow^, thers fhe had many prefents
*' made her •, but above all the rell: flie received the gift of
"-"^ an Iron Chain,adorned with Gold and Jewels^which they
** affirmed to be the very fame, wherewith the Apoftle Fe^
^' ter Was bound by Herod. Eudocia piouiiy venerating
'* the Chain, fent it afterward to Rome to her Daughter Eu-
*' doxia, who brought it to the Pope : And he again ihow'd
" her another Chain , wherewith the fame Apoftle was
'" bound, when ^ero Was Emperour. "Whilft the Pope
^' was comparing the Roman Chain, with that which was
*' brought from Jernfdem ^ it happened that thofe 2 Chains •

*' were fo joyned together, that they Teemed not to be two,
^

' but one Chain made by the fame Artificer. By which Mi-
'^ rack, fo great an honour began to be paid to thofe iacred
*' bonds^that thereupon Eudoxias Church fwhich Ihe built)
*' was dedicated in the Exqpiiline Mountain, by this name of
" S. Peter ad Vincptla^^ and to its Memory a Feftival was infti-

'' tuted on the fiirft of Apiguli.

I am apt to think that we were as well before with ouf
SaHshun rtorj, as with this new one of Eudoci^, For gran-

ting that fht fent it for S.Peters Chain to her Daughter ^z;^-

doxia^ and that' fhe received it for fuch at ferufalem, ' Yer
when I remember what other fine knacks fhe fent from
thence, it abates much the credit of thefe Chains with me;

rr/j -^ 1 r ' . I^^^ Nkevhorus^ though he mentions no-

^^. it f1 thing of this Chain of S. Peter, (which
yet is ftrange, when the Leffon informs us

it was the greateft prefent to her) yet he tells us of other

great rarities Ibe fent from fert^fdem toPdcheria^to be kept

for her ;fuch as theDivine Injage of the^/.F/rj^^/^^whichZ^i^^ '<

the Afoflle left drawn in a Table, and her Dhue Milh, *
I

and her holy Difiajf(or Spindle) and the Swathes of our Sa-

vioiH?.
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vlour. As for the miraculous Joyning together of the two
chains into one, if you examine Baronius about it, who
gives us the whole ftory, inflead of citing

any Authorities, he refers us only to the ^^**alEccK ad

Scchfiaflicd Tables ; which though they ^'^^^^^^' ^'

may be as Sacred to him as the twelve T^JAes

were to the Am'ien Romms : yet till I know more oftheir

Authenticknefs, they will not have much more credit with

me, than the Table ( now mentioned ) S. Lfiks left behind

him with the BlcfTed Virgins pidure upon it.

I know indeed that S.Gwor; in his Epiftles talks won-
drous things of thefe chains^ and fent fome
filings of them to King ChilMert for a rpif^. Greg, u
mighty prefent ^ but his own wretched fu- ii^*5.Ep,6.

perftition about them, is as remarkable as

any thing eife ; For thus he lays in his Epiftle to him.
'' We have dirededto your excellency the Keys of S. Te-
^' ter^ in which fomething is included taken off from his

" chains, which being hanged at your neck, may they de-

^' fend you from all evils. So in another Epiiile to Djria-
'' mw. We have fent the Benedidion of
" theBl. Apo[llcP(?rfr, a little Crofs, into LiKz^Ep.'^^.

^' which is put in fome benefits from off his

*'. chains, which bound his neck for a time, but may they
'' loofe your neck for ever from fins. Thus
*^ in another. I have fent a moft holy Key to Llh. 1, E/?.2p.

" you, from the body of S.Peter the Apoitle,
" which is wont to fhine with many miracles upon the fick

^

"'for it has within it fomething taken off from his chains.
^^' Thofe chains therefore which bound his neck, may they

'' fandifie your neck being hanged there. In all thefe in-

ftances you may obferve fomethinc? joyned ( a Key or
Crofs J to the chains, fothat the miraculous vertue feems

to be divided between them. But in ano-

ther Epiitle to Theotifia, I find him fpeak Lik6.Ep,z'^.

of a miraculous deftrudion of a perfon that

would with his knife have cut in pieces the Golden Key of
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S. Peter ; for being pofTeffed with an evil Spirk, he fays

he flabb'd that knife into his throat, and fo fell down dead •

and he thus concludes to him :
*' This Key I have taken care

"" to fend t6 your excellency, by which Alnfiighty Gocj hew
*^ that proud and perfidious man ^ that by it you, who fear

" and love him, may obtain prefent and eternal falvatio'n.

But I think S. Gregory in another place, has told us a more
wonderfulHory concerning S. PWs chain, than I find any

where in him of S. Peters ; for thus he

Lih,^,Ep,'^o, writes to (^onflmtina^ ( or Conflantia ) r^ef

Emprefs. ^' I will make hafte to fend to^

'' you fome part of the chains^ which S. Paul the Apoftk
''carried on his neck and hands, and by which many mi-,

'' racks are Ihowed on the people, if fo be I can prevail t6'

" take any ofFby filing : For fince fo miany frequently come
'^ begging a benedidion from the chains, that they may re-
*' ceive a little ofthe filings thereof, therefore a Pneftis

"ready with a File : and when /i?w<?p^r/o»/ petition for it,

'^ prefentlyina moment fomething is filed off for them

"from the chains ; but when fome others petition, though'

•'the File be drawn a great while through the chains^ yet

*^' cannot the lead: jot be got offfrom them.

And now methinks one may have leave to ask, Why
fl^ould not this miraculous chain of S. Paul have a Feftival

appointed in memory of it, as well as that

Baron.inM^r, ofS. Peter ? you may tstke Baronii^ hisan-
Hom.adJug.i, fwer to if, till you can meetmth a better.

'' Truly the bonds of S. "Peter l^em not with-

'' out reafon to be worfhipped, though the bonds of the

"other Apoftles are not • for it is but fit, that fince he h^s

*• the chief power in the Church of Binding and Loofing
'^ other mens bonds, that his bonds alfo (houid be had in hO^-

'' i2v)ur ofail the Faithful.

S.DorMtts^

I
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S. Donatus. Auguft ^;

^^S,^oftatHsW2iS brought up fcy S. Pig^
*' mefti^ the Presbyter, and inftruded in ^rev. Sarum
** Divine and Humane Learning : With Lef, I.

^[ whom ^Wm;2 being ordained a SMtta-
*\con*, rejedbg this degree, afpired to the Empire; who
*' keeping Pigmenim in cuftody at i?^;??^^ ilew with the
*'fwordthe Father and Mother of S. Donatm,

*ihU flory ofjulhnis exploded hy Baromus- Kotis in Martyrdh

One EffflafiHs came in great perplexity of
inind to Boymtm^ becaufe in his abfence hi$ ewo. Kotn.
wife Eufhr.ofinA had hid a gitat d.ai of pub- ant. Lec,^,4^

lick money, and fhe was dead betore he re-

turned, and the Officers came upon, him for it. Donatus
ftanding upon the Grave of his wife, cried with a Joiid

voice: Enfhrcfim^ I conjure thee bj Chrifi fefy^ that was
erticified, thM thoti tell us what is become of this money ^^

She anfwered immediately out of her Grave. The n^onej
thou feek^fi after, lies buried in the entrance of the houfe i

and fo the money being paid, Euftafimvj2cs freed from all

calumny.

[]• This is pretty fair, to make one fpeak au-
' dibly in her Grave, ^nt Vincentim (and spu^Hifleridh
after him, S. Antonine and Kibudeneira ) l.ij^,cap.^6,

hath told us ofa greater miracle ftill ^ of one
raifed by him ro life ^ and the occafion of it alfo a money
matter a^ the laft was. For as a certain man was carrying
out to be buried, another Came and ftopt the Funeral ha-
ving a writing in his hand, faying, That the dead pcrfon
was indebted to him twenty lliillings fas that paper
ihow'd ) and till he had his money he Ihould not be buried.

•^ * Where-
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Whereupon there arofe a great murmunng in the compa-

ny : but tome that faw Donntus at a diilancc, counfelkd

the widow to run and fpeak to the man of God. She fal-

ling at his feet, told her cafe to him, and affuredhim that

the moiiey had been paid by her Husband, only the Credi-

t(5r had not delivered him in his Note. S. DmMm coming

to the Bier^ and taking the dead man by the hand, faid to

him, Arife and plead thine own caufe, for this thy Credi-

tor forbids thee to be buried. Immediately he tofe up, and

convinced the Creditor of his knavery, in denying the pay-

ment of the money, and taking his Note out of his hand,

fore it in pieces : then he begged of Donatus that he would
fuffer him to die again, who granted it, bidding him gey

I© his reft.

S. Clara. Augufi it.

One day m the Monaftery of S. Ctafe^

Srev K6m "^^^^ meal-time came, (be was told, that

anu LscS. ' thtvt was but only one loaf of Bread ( and

that no great one, fays Rihaden. ) to ferve

them all. Notwithitanding this, fhe commanded half of
that loaf to be given in Alms to the Friers, and the other

half referved for her Nuns, to be divided into fifty parts^

according to their number : This command, though a

ftrange one, yet was humbly obeyed by her fervant • and

by the Divine gift thefe fmall portions did fo inereafe in the

hands of every one that brake them^, that every one in the

Convent had enough. [[Though this is not formally

made a LelTon nov/ in the Proper offices of the Francifcans

for S. Clare^ yet %ht fubftance of it comes in among one of

the Refponfes juft before the Landes,

De pane pafcit unico turbam S, ClareV poor Nms fe^
fororum pauperum ; largelj to their mhdj

Claret

'
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Claret ligno mirifico virtus when with one loaf Jhe the

figiiorum veteruai

:

whole Convent din d.

Dum cibat ex tam roodico Andformer powers i/t this new
magni conventus numerum. i^onder [hind.'^

" When the hour of her departure out of
^ the world drew near, behold about mid- offic.propr.MU

' ni^ht a troop of Virgins enter in clothed ^^'?'"
**t

^''^'

^ in white garments, having golden Gar- ^

- lands upon their heads ^ among whom one was fairer

' than the reft;, and her brightnefs fuch, that fhe turned
^ night into day : for it was the Virgin of Virgins, the
' Mother of our Lord and Saviour. This Queen of Hea-
' ven drew near to the bed.where the fpoufe ofher Son Jay,

' and inclining her felf lovingly over her, gave her a moit
^ fweet embrace ^ the other Virgins ( in her clmpanj )
'brought forth a wonderous rich Mantle {Pallif^m)
' wherewith they CO veered the body of CUre the Virgin,
'' and adorned the room as if it had been a Bride-chamber.

5. Elizabeth Widow^ the King of Hmgaries

Daughter, Novetnh. ip.

" On a time a noble Matron giving her
'' a vilit, it happened that a comely Young ^'^'^' -^^*
*' man, too falliionably habited, came along ^" * ^^' "

^^ with her • whom S. Elizabeth admonifhed
'^ to defpife the pride of the world. The young man made
" anfwer : Madam, I befeech you pray for me. To whom
^^ ihe faid, If thou wouldeft have nrie pray the Lord fof
^' thee, go thou and do likewife. So as they prayed toge-
*' ther atfome diftance, the young man not being able to

''endure the flame of her prayer, nor the fervour of fo

" great devotion, he began to cry out aloud , That

ihe Diould wholly defift from praying, otherwife he

Aa z "^(houM
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'^ fliould be deftroyed by the fire of fuch a prayer, an(t
*' immediately breath ont his laft. S. Elizdeth's mai*

'•dens then running to the young man, found him fo all on
'^fire, that they could not hold their hands upon his

^^ cIothes,but were fain haftily to withdraw their hands with
*^ which they laid hold on him, by reafon of the too gr^at
*® heat with which he burnt. But when S. Elizabeth had
*' done praying, the young man not fufFering the heat

" within him to cool again, he went into the order of the
*^ Francifcans,

[^ We heard before (p^^.ioS.) how cold water was •

fnaae (p fcalding hot, cmly by the prayers of S. Fechinus^

that his Butler not being able to endure it, was fain to fly
,

the Bath. Here is another, whofe clothes are coo hot to

be touched, only by the fervour of devotion. The Ijlng

Spirit: comts in fo pow^fully at certain feafons into the

Monks inventions, that you may as well Hop the current of
a tyde as the progrefs of their fidions : and though you i

may guefs in the other cafe how high the water will flow,

yet it's impoffible here to know when aPable is advanced to

its height. An Anchoret did once make a vow never to

fee a woman in the Ifland where he lived
j

J^Uanlvh, s. A man ( and his wife ) comes over into this

ilpAZQ Ifland to inhabit, and would not be per-

fwaded either by hinaor S. Brigid to depart ^

thence. I fee no offence in all this, {ince the Ifland was
big enough to hold them both, and it's to be hoped the;

woman was fo civil as not to come and difturb bim in his

Cell againft his mind ; It was but either going farther from
them, or keeping more clofe at home, which would have
faved the Monks vow, if it was necefiary to be kept. But
now their fancies work higher than thus, and bring in a

mighty wind that blew him and his over Sea unto the ne^ ix

PortTown ; and bring him upon his knees confeiling his i]

fault, and devoting himfelf after this Miracle to God and
j

S. Brigid, promifing neveir to enter the Iflc more withoui m,

th^9y€nchoreis\tV{Q,
'|

For

I
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For fome foft and tender hearted Saint to have the gift of

weeping is no Aich great wonder ; but

to be able to comn:iunicate it to another^ Klbaien.m vit,e}us.

by touching, as one would give the Itch, Lj'
^'325.^*''''"

that's a pretty feat ; and yet thus S. Ma-
Uchiasg2Lvt that gift to one, by laying his Cheek to hi$.

It's very pjofiible for the confideration of ^hrifi's pallion

to draw many tears from a devout Penitent : but to bring

in an Angel gathering into a Veffel two Pound weight of
tears, that fell upon that occafion from « . j «-

the Eyes of S. Veromca, is fuch a Bretch- ^ ,rS
^r, that no Romance ever ventured i?p-

'
* '

on the like.

S. Kentigern had a (ingular way too of kindling Ffre,'

which I could never have hit upon ; who being in haft tQ

light the Candles for Vigils^ and fome having

in fpight tx> him put out all the Fire in the
^snu7!f%^l{

\
Monaftery , he fnatcht the green bough of an

Hafel,and in the name of the Holy Trinity he bleffed it, and

blow'd upon it, and immediately, by a Fire fent from Hear
ven, the Bough produced a great Flame ^ but when he had

i lighted the Candles, the Light appeared no longer in the

i Wood, fwhence, by the way, we may prqbably conjedurc
' that Tinder-boxes are of a later invention thanS.X'^?;f?^^r/s

daysJ But what will you fay, if the Monies invention

may be fcrued up ftill one peg higher ? I think I have met
with a Saint that out-did all this , 'viz^ S,Berach ; who when
he came to the King's Palace about a caufe that was to be de^

termined before him , his Adverfary a

Magician, being in better Cloaths was ^^rLi?/t4»:
admitted m ^ but S. Berach being deipi-

cable and poorly habited, the Gate was (hut upon him
^

where feeing a great heap of Snow* as he flood without,

he called upon the name ofGQd,and blowing upon the Snow^

immediately the Snqwy Pile kindled with a vehement flame^

as if it had been dry Wood, infomuch as the Houfes near

the Gate, began to be fet on Fire. If you can believe that
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this angry Prayer of this Saint could make Snow burn^ you
(hall then have my leave to believe, that the more charitable

Prayer of S. Elizabeth might fet the young Man's cloaths

into fuch a heat, as not to be endured. But I muft not for-

get to tell the Reader, that upon farther examination of the

matter^ we (hall find, I doubt, that no Bodies cloaths were

burnt, fave only S. Elizabeth's \ and that too, not by the

heat of her Devotion, but as any ones cloaths befides might

be burnt, by a Coal of Fire falling upon them. For Vin-

centim,who lived in the fame Age with her, (and S.Antonine

after him.) tells us indeed, that ilie was fo
Vtncem.specM'i/K

'^,^^^^^ ^^^^ ^j^^ ^^ herPravers and Contem-
iw. 20. cap, lao. , . - -T 1 , .

'^
, ^ , «

plation of Heavenly things, that a Coal of

iFire fell upon her own Garment,and burnt a sreat Hole in

it, which file never perceived,till one of her Maids fmelling

Fire ran in, and extinguifhed it, and by her cry made the

Saint come to her lelf^and fee her misfortune ^ which fays

he, file as carelefly repaired, by letting an ill-favoured patch

ijpon it with her own hands : but he fays not one fyllable of

the young Man's burning, or of his cloaths being finged by

her fervent' Prayer •, this was invented afterwards, and came
by Oral Tradition, I (uppofe, to the later Writers, fuch a5

Jac. de Voragine^ Surius, and Rihadeneira.

And now I fhould have here inferted the admirable Le-

gends, which the Breviaries gives us, of S. Marj Ma^da-
ien^ and S.Martha^ of S. Francis and S, Dominic^ ^ and lome
others ; but that, to the Readers great advantage, I have

been happily prevented herein by the late Second Difcourje

of the Learned Dr. Stillingfieet^ concerning the Miracles of

the Rorn^'^ Church
'^
^\\0^t k^own exaElnefs^ as well as vaft^

Readings gives him an eafie Triumph over the Calumny of

ihofe Ignorant Zealots of the Party, who have had the Con-
fidence to charge him with falfe Citation of Authors ^ but

will not give us the pleafure, I doubt, of feeing them io

much a^ attempt fuch a fublick^Difcorerj of it, as he ha^

rnade o their Cheats ; but will have more wit in their rage,

than to ftart this New Controverfte^ whether we have the
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&me Books and Eyes with theirs, {ince it is to be hoped we
may challenge at leafl: equal honefij.

From all that has been faid, methinks we need not beg
much favour to conchide, that we in this Kingdome have

been much beholden to God Almighty for the Reformation^

concerning which fome Men fpeak lb contemptuoufly : for

iince that, no attempts have been made, with any Ihew of
Authority, upon our Faith by lying Irapodures ; no doubt-

ful Saints put into our Kalendar, and commanded to be ve-

nerated ; no religious worfhip paid to any thing but to God
alone •, no dreaming Revelations in any credit with us, nor
any pafs for current ones, but fuch as are on all hands un-

queftionable ; no Temptation laid before Men to infidelity^

by feeing the Fublick^ Devotions conduced by incredible

ftories, and invented Fables ; thefe mifchiefs we know the

Reformation has delivered us from : and I dare fay,it coulcj

not be poflible to allure and intangle us inthofe former

fnares again, if Religion were Mens concern equally with

other matters, which they charge themfelves foberjy to

menage.

For what wife Man that has due care of his health, will

forfake the fafe pradice of a skilful and honeft T^hyfician^

to run after every Ad^omte[}ank^t\i2X fets up a Stage, will

iiften to the idle (lories he tells all day of his miraculous

cures 5 or if he needs none of his Phyiick, yet throw up his

Glove (as I have feen foolifli People doj to receive Balls

that fhall take out all fpots and ftains out of their GarmentSj,

or things in the falliion of Hearts to procure Love •, or
countenance the pretended DoUor^ by gaping upon the tricks

of his ^ackzfbidding. ^^^ Devotion is fober and fafe ; has

no tricks in it, but much Honefty. We are befotted, if we
/ball attend to the Romijh Legends,qt value their Beads znd

Rofaries, if we trade with them for their Indnlgences and

counterfeit Relicjues, or be taken with the Pageantry that

commonly in that Church takes place at the time of the Na-
vity. Good Friday^^n^ the day qf the Refnri^Uion,

Aa 4 rk
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I'le add no more, fave only that fharp, and no lefs true

cenfure of their own ^ a^ander (in his Co'/jfuhatio de merU
tts & intercef.fdnBorum . Oper. p. 971.) Eft & hie error

has':dinfrequens &c,' " This is alfo a common error,that

^'^the vulgar for r of People, negleding alnioft the old and
'' known Saints^ more largely and ardently venerate thofc
'* that are new 2S\A fink^iown-^ concerning whofe Sanctity

*' the evidence is more obicare, and forae of them are be-
^' come noted only by Revelations ; fo that one may defcr-

" vedly doubt concerning fome of them,whether they were
^' ever yet in being • whofe Veneration the Fidions of Hi-
" florie*^, and the Impoftures of Miracles have wonderfully
^' increafed, which Fidions have defiled the Hiftories, even
*' of the acknowledged Saints, &c,

'

'
'

More InJJances of their Devotions

to Saints,

TFIat Cafander judged aright, in every tittle of the

foregoing cinfure, he thdt doubts of it, may quick-

ly be ratified, by a Prayer I find aniong the Devotions of

the famous Church of Saiu^ury ; the Preface to it fhows,

that they laid more than ordinary ftrefs upon it • and yet

(which isftrahge) there is'no mention made of any JpofiU
or Evavgeliji:^' no not To much as of the Virgin Marj ^ but

ehfcHre and Romantick. Saints we have good ftore. The

Rtihrick, to it fays thus.

Whof&ever jhall devoutly and frequently fay the foliow-

' fn£ Prayer
J

rvhatfoever he fhall duly and jf^^lj as\j

he pjall obtai'rt,

nAntifh.
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'Antiph, The Saints by Faith overcame

Kingdomes, wrought Rightcoufnefs , ob-
^''V^il'l'^^*

tained the Promifes.
'

Verf, Let the righteous reJoyce before God.

Anf, And delight themfelves in gladnefs,

Oremw, Let us Pray.

OMnipotens iempiterne \ llmigfjtt! et^erlafftng

Deus, qui fandorum jt\, <I?OD,tut)0^aitp.:omi^

tiiorum ^ionjfii^ GcorgH, fttj t^^ fuccour ill ff raitrto

Chrifiofhori^ BUfti^ -E|/^//, tt)0fc t^at ttltjofec tl^cpatro^

Antonli^SHtrofti^Pantiileoni^^ nagC Of t!)^ &aint0 Denis,

Livitii^ E»fiachiiy Leonardi^ George, Chriitopher, Blafe,

Nicafii, atque (^jfrici, fanda- Egidius,Anthony, Eutropius,

rumvirginum&raatronarum Pantaleon, Livinus, Euftachi-

KatharinXj A'fargaretdt^ Bar- us.LeonardjNicafius and Cy-
ifar^e, Afarth^^ Honorina^Do- ricus, atttl Of tl^C !)0l^ iSiir;s

rothea^}Venefreci<t^ChrifiinJi^ gUiS anD fpatronS, Catha-

J^redejvpidcs atque fuiitiCj & rine, Margaret,Barbara,Mar-

decem miliium martyrum, & tha,Honorina, Dorothy,We-
undecim miilium virginum nefrid,Chriftina,Frederwidc

patroeinia invocantibus,tuum and Julita , anD Of tljc ttXl

in anguftiis promilifti fuccur- t!)OUfantJ ®art^.:g, antJ tlje

fum , tribue nobis,quaefumus, rltljett t!)0Ufant3 t!3irgtn5;

eorum intercefiione faluta- >Bit3eU)5,luebefeec]^ t!)it,b^

rem noflrae petitionis effc- ttjcit intercclTion , t^t fa^

dum, &auxilium in cundis tling; effect of owr ^'^ctltion,

neceflitatibus opportunum. anD feafonable fjclp in all

"PerChrifiunt^&c, o«r ncceCTities*

^ater nofter, Ave Maria. Through Chrill:,S:c.

Our Father. Hail Mary.

That which 1 (hall now farther do, (ball be to give inflan-

ces of their Devotions, immediately addreffed to faints
^

Which cannot admit that pretence, whereby they of the Ro-

man Church endeavour to excufe themfelves, that they pray

/
'' only
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only to SaifJts departed to pray for them, though that alfo is

more than they have any encouragement to, from the Scri-j-

ptures.

A Prayer to 5'-Erafme (or Erafmus.J

R9rat fec.i*f. >--v feaint Erafmus t^t
^*'""'- KJ i^%ttimB ^mn of

SAnde Brafme Martyr ^\^i\ft, io^o luaH Off^r^D tOi

Chrifti prctiofe, qui in (15oDCltt!)ellOjD0t8a^,lD]^ic]&

Die Dominico Deo obiatus iuaisi an cccaCon of gcMtjo^
fuifti, & de eo magnam Ixtiti- to t^ee; ^ttti'tt t\)is p^a^er
am fufcepifti •, Sufcipe hanc o- fo^ i^t faltaticn of m^ bOD^
rationemprofalute corporis f m^fcul; t^at tlj^JOUgl)%
mei & anima? mese -, ut Deus p;^a^0r dSoD ma^ tiouclfafi

per tuamorationemdignetur to grte^ome fostl anD ta^i?

mihi tribuere vidum & ve- mtXit ; in t^e fjour of m^
flitum ; in hora mortis meae tjeat^ true COnfefTtOH, COtt^

veram confeifionera, contri- tcitton, anD tl)e fating ^a^
iionera, & falutare facramen- crament ij^it^ t^t unctton of

turn cum undioiie olei fandi, |^ol^ O^le ;
p£rr0t3eranCie in

in bonis operibusperfeveran- gcDD to^^S , ioitl? a rigljt

tiam, cum reda fide & inten- faitl) f intention tc tivt tell,

tione bene moriendi, cum il- tuitj tljOfe things i^at aire

lis qusDeo & tibi placita funt plcafing to vBcD ant! t^k^ tfl

ad laudem & honorem, mihi t^^ p^aifc ant! Ijcnour, and

)

autcm ad confolationem. Mo- to m^ ccnfolatton* iptOtD.&.

do fande Erafme tibi com- Erafme, 31 tommenD m^ bo^

mendo corpus meum & ani- t)^ anUfoul til tl^ae, tljat OoO i

mam meam,ut Deus per tuam bp tl)^ p;ia^0i: ma^ tlOUCfe^

orationem dignetur mihi tri- fafe to gtome grace : 3np
buere gratiam ; &: commendo 3 tommcnD to i^k all m^
tibi omne confilium meum, counfel, all m^ anions, anO

omnes adus meos,& omn'a all tl)ingS fubjeiJ unto me

;

mihi fubjeda; ut eruas me ab tljat tl)OU ma^H tielttjer mt\
omnibus inimicis meis vifibi- from all mine tnzinit^ tit^ ^

, .

' - - ^^ ^''
'

-'^' ' libu

:^
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!ibus& invifibilibus^qui mihi Sblt^ trttjllible, tDbicl)ffiefe

cupiunt adverfari •,
ut non to cppofcme ; t^at t})t^ ma^

pofiint mihi nocere in aliquo, not be able to "^IXtt me tU an^
vel uUum damnum inferre a- t!)ing, no;^ bjlltg an^ mxtlfi

nimae meae vel corpori meo, mage to m^ foul o;t bOU]7,

turpiter vel dolofe, occulte bafel^ 0;^ craftily, fecretl^

feu mamfefte : Quia tibi deus o;^ openly : ^OZ ®0D ^as
promifit^utquicunquenomen p^tomtfetJ t^it, tl^at iD^OfOti^

tuura invocaverit
,
quicquid tier O^al tall upcn tj^ name,

petierit firmiter impetrabit. iDtiatfoetjet Ije lliall ask.lje

Sufcipe me Sande Erafme in fliall cettainlv obtain* Kc^
tuam fandam fidem & grati- ceit)e me ^Erafme into tl)^

am,& conferva me ab omni Ijol^ faitl^ antJ grace, f p^e^^

malo per hos odo dies •, & fcrtie me from all e^btl all

praefta mihi illos peragere tfiefe etgt)t Ua^^ •, anU grant

cum reda fide & omni pro- t^at 3 mat? pafS t!)Cm ioitlj

fperitate & gratia, ad finem a rigt)t fatt^,antJ all p:^ofp0^

vitae meae ^ ut non proficiat rit^ anil grate, unto ttje enu

in me uila inimicorum volun- cfm^^ife-, tl)at no tJeCre o£

tas, tibi ad laudem & bono- m^ eriemies ma^ be accomi!

rem, mihi autem ad confola- plifl}t againft me , to tlj^

tionem & gratiam. Tibi San- p:aife anD l^onour , antJ to

fte Erafme commendo cor- m^ comfo^t anij grace* So
pus meum & animam meam, t^ce, ©Erafme^ 31 tommenlJ
& omnes mihi corfeilione & m^ boU^ f m^ fOUl, ant) all

oratione vel coniangumitate f^ofe 3B am bounti tO,bl? COn<^

conjundos , & omnes adus felTton f p;^a^er, oj confan^

meos, ut vivam cum omni gntnttp, anD all m^ artions^

profperitate, pace & gaudip ti)at 3 ma^ litie in all p;o^

nvinc & in perpetuura. fperitv, peace anu jo^,ncl3i

Amen. ano foj ei3er*

Amen.
Pater nofter, Ave Maria.

Our Father. Hail Mary,

J)eVGtiom
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Devotions to Saint Claudius,

^ ^^^ y"**''- V-/ tlie uefolate, tjeltDerer

ODefoIatorum confola- of captite^s, tt^utttdion of

tor, captivoruni libe- tje OCatJ, liglit Of tl^e Wtnb,
tator^ xefurredio mortuo- Ijeartng Of tje Deaf, fpeecfi

rum, lumen caecorup:, audi- Of tfje Otimb, tuto^ cf tje

tus furdorum, mutorum elo- fttptD^acfet, l)0aler cf t^e

quiura, tutor naufragantium, impotent aitD lang«t(^tng,

imporentium & languidorum tlje refuge of meDlcme, t|e

fanator, medicinaerefugium, toa^df ttje erring, anD t^e

via errantium, falus omnium faltiation Of aU tljat Jope in

in te fperantium ^ Sande tl)ee •, S> ^U Claude tl^e

Ciaudi , benigne confeffor iJOUntifnl ConfeffO^ of

Chrifti, ora Deum pro no- €'^Mi> P^a^ to ©OD fo^ U0,

bis, qui te tot & tantis illu- tDl|0 ma^e t!j0e famoUS b^ fo

ftravit miraeulis ; nam pro »ian^anb great miracleisi

:

tua fanaiflima vita, quam fOJ b^ reafon of tl)^ moft

tampie & devote geffiili in ¥h W^ tDljicb tJ^CUOiUlJ

bacvailemiferi^, vana hujus l^a!J fo ptoua^ aun detjontl^

feculi fpernendo & cceleftia in t^iiS tale of mtferp, Oe^

fedando, pro tuis meritisad fpiCng tl^e Canities cf tl)t£J

fuperna polorum gaudia col- ^^^10, anO folloiDing after

locavit, & innumeris deco- tzmial things, foj tlj^ me>
ravit miraculis. rttisi Ije Ijatl) placed t^e^ tn

F^;/. Ora pro nobis beate ^^^ ^^^^ °^ ^eatjen abot3e,

Cte^^ anB graces t^0& tottljinntt^

Kejp, Implora apud Deum werable miracles*

pro nobis auxiliura. Verf. ^^a^ fo;m Mtf^
fe^ Claude.

Anf. jmplo^edBotiisljelp

Qr^nm^,

i
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Oremus. Let us Prajv

Eus, qui per donurri /^ C^Otj, iuljo iJ^ftCglK
fan(^i fpiritu5, in bea- \J Of tfje i^. <Sf)0E, DlDtt

tsm Claudium^ gloriolum "fesnt^fafeto {JOlXi.:C tet|jro

confefforeratuumatquePon- gr^at grace antl bUlTtlTg

tificem, tantam gratiam & tnto ^lelTeD Claude t{|^

beatitudincm efFundere dig- glorious ConfefOjanD li5t^

natus es, quod per illamfere ^op, tl)at tl^ereupon almoin
totus orbis Chriflianorum, all ilyz C^JtUtan tmii^
profuis neGefiitatibas ad ip- ranstsljim fojt^e fuppl^

fum afBuit ; & quicunque of tjetr mtttHxiit^ •, anO
eumpie & devote quaefierit, tuSofoetJer tofeiS ^tm ptdtlf^

defolatus non remanebit : da l^ anD tietJOtJtl^, ftall not

nobis, quaefumus Domine, remain tiefolatc : <E5^ant to

Jufta defideria poftulare ; ut U£l, S> Ho^U, ioe bcfeec]^

quae jufte poftulaverimus , tje^, tljat tue ttta^ requeue

fuis mentis & intcrGeffioni- juft ttixtt^ ; antJ t^fe
bus, apud te jugiter valea- tilings tDjic^toejulll^aak,

mus obtinere. Per Domi- bi^ i^ts merits atiD inter^ef^

num, &c. Cons, ice mw^ continaallp

be able to obtain from 1^^
SCti^ougtj our 310^0, &c.

ii Prayer to the Holy Innocents.

^<if«fw. Vy cents, pja^ fO^ «S#

OMncs Sandi /;ywc^;i?r^/, ^blelTeD bo^S, fictoersof

orate pro nobis. O pntit'2, celellial gems, t^t

beati pueri, fiores mundi- eonfo^its of tf)e immaculate
tiei, gemmae Goeleftes, con- 5lamb. tliat talfeet^ afcua^

fortes agni immaculati qui tl)e UnS of tl)e tUO^lD; loofe

tollit peccata mundi. Refpi- upon ttje fertiant of ^our

cite famulum ( vel famulamj famtit^ j ^nU ejcp.^CfS to^

fandi-
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j&nditatis veftrae^ & often- tD^cos me^our moft tentjcr

ditefuperme veftra tenerri- boUjelS cf pto ^ tljat Upon

ma pra^cordia pietatis ; ut ^mt inttttiUim , being

vobis intercedentibus, cum p^tefentetl to tl)e 3lO.:D toit|

pura confcientia Domino a pure confcience. 3 ma^?

praefentatus ( vel pr^fentata) merit to p^^atfe t^e %m
merear vobifcum laudare SefusCtinft loitl) ^OU foj

DominumJelumChriftumin etJermo^e. Amen,

fecula feculorum. nAmen,

'A Frayer to the Jpojile^ and Difcipks.

nil f^ ail ^e Jolp ^jpottleis?

OMnesfanfti Apoftoli& \^ auD elect ?D ifCtples cf

eledi Difcipuli Domi- tfje 3lo;^ti, p.:at? fo;^ US» £)

ni, orate pro nobis. O \e- -^e taenerable jfatliersi of tlje

nerandi Patres Ecclefiae, fidei Cljurtb, t^t :E^eacl)erS of

Chriftianaedodores&mundi Cl);^itltan faitf), anU tlje

luminaria, quorum prgedica- %i^tB cf t!)e iO0?lD. b^

tionibus miraculis & exem- toljofe p^eacl)ing, miratle0
plis, Chrifti noraen glorio- anu ejcampie^ t^e glo;^ion0

fum magnificarum eft in gen- namecf €^^iftiB magntfi^
tibus. Per ipfum vos de- cD among tt)e (Eenttles* 3
precor quem tanto fervore p^a^ ^CU bp l)im, iu^om
dilexiftis & fecuti eftis, me luit^ fo mucl) ^eal ve lotieD

gratiose folventes k vinculis auti fcIloteD, tljat merti^
peccatorum, perducatis ad full^ loofing t^e banUS cf

patriam civium fupernorum. nt^ finS, ^OU tDCUlD b^ing

Praellante eo qui vivit & me to tl^e Country of t\}^

regnat. Citi^enis abcl3e* ^eper^
Pater Nofler, AveM. fo;^mtrigit, Ik^o Iit5et!)an0

reignetlj*

£>ar ifat^ert ^^ail ^a^

c^
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A Prayer to the Martyrs.

OMnes Sandi Martyres, \^ t^^gt^ pz^^fozm. ^
orate pro nobis. O 'ge ntoH taliant fouluterB of

fortifiimi millces Chrifti, Ci)nff> t^^ P^inces anl5

Principes & Duces exercitus Captains of t^t 3lo;9S

Domini; quorum vita mira- ^oUS, to^O^elifCloaSiUOn^

bilis erat & mors fpeciofa
^ tttiUl aUD Sieat!) t)Onou^

per illam charitatem infape- trafcle ; b^ t^at iltfap^rable

tabilem qua Deo conjundi lojje, tctjenb^ ^e aC0 nnU
eftis, vos deprecor, ne me ttt to ®0B, 3 Ultceat ^OU,

patiamini perire in peccatis tljat ^e teulD not fuffer me
mds^ fed in omni neccilita- to pcciil) in tn^ 0ni5

;,
but in

te atque periculo fitis mihi etier^ mttUit^ anu tiaitgcr.

advocati & defenfores, ut ^oulDOUlDbem^^titocate^
paffionum veftrarum inter- anD ^DefenUerS ; t!)atbi^tf)e

venientibus meritis, parti- intefbenins merits of ^OUC
ceps effe valeam aetemae feli- (u^mn^B, 3 mai? partafec

citaris. Quodipfe praeftare of eternal Mtcit^. Ml^if^
dignetur, qui vefter amor fft tiOUttjfafeto efecJ":, iDflO

eft, vita, falus & praemium, tjs; ^our lolje, life, faltiati^

I

Jefus Chriftus Dominus no- on anu retoro , Scfus
fter. Jmen, C^jilD^OUrEO^D* Amen.

To the Confeffors.

ih'td. f^ <ail ^0 l!Ol^ Confer^

OMnes fandi Confeffo- \^ fc^jsj, p^a^ fo? us, £)
res, orate pro nobis. J^att)ers, t!je c^tefeft EoU):^

O Patres, pra^cipui florcs erS of t^e Ctitirc^, tl)e mir;^

Ecclefiae, fpecula virtutum, ro^s of tjertues, imitatD.:s

imitatores Chrifti, &taber- cf Cl)nU, anU Cabi^macles
nacula Spiritus Sandi j m oft^e ^, ®^tft ; in iuliofe

quorum
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quorum mentibus abundavit ttttnUS t^atit^ DID abOtlltD,

charitas, in verbis Veritas, in Ijul^ofe ino^^DS tcutfi, in

in adibus pietas cum omni tojofe acttorwi put^ IjDlt^ all

tnorum honeftate fioruit : i^onett^ of ttfo;.tnxmt DID

Ecce ad vos confugio miferri- flourti^ : ^e^clD 3 mifc^

mus ego peccator & indig- table 0nnec anD tmixKizt^^

nus, veftram clementiam hu- flip to ^ou
; ^umbl^ impldi*

militer interpellans ; ut mihi ring ^our Clement^, tl^at

veftris prccibus impetrare b^ ^our p^ai^CCS ^oa tnoalD

digneraini gratiam ver^ poe- t)0UC5!"afc to obtain fo;^ me
citendi, in bono perfeveran- tl^e grace of true repent

di, & ad veftrum confortium tance, of perfetjerante trt i

gloriofum finaliter pcrveni- gODDnefS, auD finally to

endi. Praeftante Domino come tO ^our glo^^tcus fel^

noftro Jcfu Chrifto ; Qui vi- lotol^tp. HDut 3Lc^D Sefuss

vit & regnat in fecula lecu- Ct);^iff perfo^jmtng it t

ioriam. tAmeft. Wl)o Ittct!; anD reignetj

t|^;^oug5outallagesi* Amea

To the Holy Virgns,

oMnes fan6tae Virgines \J am ^cpatrons, pja^
& Matronal, orate pro fo^ u£l. ^ all ^e m<Jft Jol^

nobis. O facratiffimae muli- ljuomcn,mct^crs anD Daugl)^
eres Chrifti fponfe matres & ters, tl)e fpoufeiS of Cl);tft v

filiae., propter araorem & fo^ i^our lot3e falfee, anD ^our
vobis innatum gratiffimam moft acceptable innate pit^,

pietatem miferemini mei Jbe merciful to me a fmner

;

peccatoris ^ & lapfura carnis anD calling tO mtUD ioit^

fragilisbenigna compaffione gracious compa0 ton tl)eea^

recolentes, impetrate mihi a fi^Oipjei of frail fleO^, obtain

Domino Jefu, diledo veftro fo;^ me cf tJellO^D Jefufil,

& Salvatore meo, delido- ^OUr^elotieDaUD m^ ^aj»

rum veniam, vitae munditi- tJlOUr, tlje parDon of m^
am, & gloriam in futuro, ljni5,purit^ of life>anDglojp

Amen,
~

Jercaftett Amen. A
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'A Prayer to all Saintf.

O All ye bleffed Saints of God, aiidblef- PrmerinEfj^^

fed Spirits Angelical, whom God ^'/^ ^», ^**<^'^

with his ffiellifluous countenance and BlefTed ^onT UssT*
prefence maketh joyful and everlaftingly

glad, pray ye for me ; I falute and honour you; I givd

lauds and thanks unto our Lord, which hath chofen you,

and hath prevented you in his Benedidions : O obtain for

me forgivenefs, obtain for me grace^ and to be made one

with God. Amen,

A Prayer to all the He and She Saints I

^^\r c ^- « vJmm Of m^, m
(l J.^i.^T^'

SaniSi & t»5om;©oDfeom tlje begins
vyEieeti Dei, q^^^^^ nmi}atmmt^^mmm
Deus pr^paravit regnum

„^^ ^i„g^^^ .
g, ^^^^^^^

aeternum a Principio • vos ^^mj^ t^at mtit^mtm
precorperchantatemquadi-

tjjitf, ©oti Ija^ mm vm.
lexit vos Deus, fuccurrite tt,at^OU toulD fuccour me
mihi peccatori miferrimo, ^ mUttMz Cnnec, before
antequam me mors fapiat •

^^^^^ fnatcljeg me atua^
;

conciliate mie antequam in- xttmtiU mt ( to dDoU ) ht^
fernus me devoret. O beata f^^^ ^1)0 ®?al30 DetJOUCS me.
Mana, mater Dei, Virgo ^ jbleHcn Mary, tl)0 mO;*
Chrifti, peccatorum mter- j^^j. of (5ot), tlje virgin of
ventrix, exaudi me, falva ^t^^iH , UstjO tnteircetJCil
me, cuftodirtie., Obtinemi- fo^Cnners, l^eac me, fate
hi, pia Ddmiria, fidem re- me, tep me ; i^btatlT foj
dam, fpem certam, perfe^ jne, .merciful llaD^, a ng!)tmm charitatem, veram hu- fattlj, a certain Ijope, per^
fnihtatem, caftitatem, fobri- feet c^aritp; true |jumtltt^)

B b etatem-i-
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ctatem, & poft curfum vitae tljafftt^, (ohmt^, antl af^

mtx focietatem perpetuae tcr m^ life tg ^HDetJ tlje fo^

beatitudinis. Tu etiam fan- Cietp Of mDlefS MelteDnefe*
de Michael^ cum omnibus 2Cl)0U alfe^ J^* Michael,

millibus Angelorum, ora pro iDltl) all t|)^ ti)0aratttlj5 of

me, ut eripiar de poteftate iJngelsl, p;jap fo;t me, fljat

adverfariorum meorum
; 31 xati^ be DelttiereD from

Adjuva me, obtine mihi % poter of jn^ atltJerfa^

amorem Dei, cordis deco- tit^ : ^elp me, obtain fo^

rem, fidei vigorem, & coe- me tl|e lotie Of ©OH, tome^
leflis gloria jocunditatem. MnttB of Ijeart, a tJtgO^tOUief

Vos quoque Sandi Patriar- faitl|, anD t^ jOCUnUnefS

thx dc Prophetae, pofcite of celefttal glo^^* SHfo^e
mihi a Deo indulgentiam, ^cl^ pnttiatt^^ and P^o^
pcenitentiam, eontinentiam, p^ttB, beg fo^ me of <5oO
fandamque perfeverantiam, partion, f'eperttairce, COnti^

atguevitamaeternatn. Obe- nence, anD l^lp jperfetie^

atiApoftoliDei, foivite me ranee, ant5 eternal life* ;©.
a peccatis, defendite me a pebleffeDaipollleiSlOf (IBoU,

pcenis inferni & dc poteftate Icofe me ftcm mv Mb, tt^

tenebrarum, eonfortate me fentJme from tljejjains of

& ad regnum aeternum me ^ell anti frem t|e potDer of

perducite. Precor eiam. vos tiarifenefiS, comfo;^t me antJ

Sanfti MartyresDei, utde- b;jtng me to tlje eterlafttnjj

fur mihi a Deochariias fan- ^ingtiom* 3 PW to^ou
da, paxfincera, mens pura,.^Ol^^art^JSOf CoUjfljat

vitacafta, &peccatorum re- ^OD toulD gitje me |&ol^

fnifiio. o glorioli Confef- tctje, Cncere peace, a pur^
fores Dei orate pro me, ut luinti, arJ^aHeltfe, annrei?

per \cs mihi tribuatur a Deo JHtlTton ofmp finS* S> ^
cceleftis concupifcentia, & glo^^tous Ccnfeiro;tS of

morum reverentia, & cri- ^on, p^f^ fo^ me, tl^at hf
ininumabluEio. Similiter &: ^CU <©0D ma^ grant m$
vos rogo omnes fandae Vir- S^atenl^ tonctipircence, re^

gines Dei, adjuvate me, ut ^^J^ente of befjatiotir, an5

iiabeam bonam voluntatcm ^^ tual^tng atpa^ of mv,

cordis, corporis fanitatera^ crimes* 31n Itfee manner

!
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humiiitatem, caftitatem, & 31 intreat all ^ou CotiiS Ijol^

ppftcurfum vitaemeaefocie- tEtrginsto aCift me, t^at

tatem perpetuae beatitudinis, 31 nia^ Ijatie a gooti UjtU of

O vosorancs Sandi & San- Jeart, founDnefis cf bot)^,

d:3eDei, vos deprecor quo- ljiimilit^,cpalliti?, anDaf^s

que & fupplico, fubvenite Utm^liUXB tntietl ttje rO;»

mihi, raiferemini mei mife- tittf o( tmlt(l^ hU^tt^mtBf^

ricorditer, & orate pro me 3^nD all ^e He am She

inftanter, ut per veftramin- ^atntS cf CoD, Jp^jai^alfo

terceffionem tribuatur mihi ailtJ befect) ^CU, to ht aiDlttg

i Deo confcientia pura,com- tO me, t{)at ^CU iuoulO mer^*

pundio vera, & vitae con- cifull^ ptt^ me, anD p^a^

fummatio laudabilis • quate- earneHl^ fo^ me, tljat h^
nus per rnerita veika perve- 1?onC inUtttQion , (tPoU

nire valeam ad aeternae beati- toCUlO gtl3e me a pUtt tm^
tudinis patriam. Praeftante (timet, ttixt compunr'ton.

Domino noftro Jefu Chrifto. auDttiat 3 ma^ commentia:?

QuicumPatre, &c. bli^finiC^m^ life-, fo t^iat

hv^ ^out merits J ma^ be

abletoartiljeat ttieCcuni?

tt^ of (Internal bleCTemiefjS^

^uc ^m Jefus Cl);^itt

perfo^^mtng it. Mi^otuitli

tlie i'at!)er, &c.

Now for aGonclufion ofthefe Devotion?^ Tie only add

( befides a Litany ) one inflance more , but it is fuch a one,

as can hardly be parallelled
: It is the commemoration oi*

Btheldreda ( an EngUpj Saint ) which is gi-

ven us by the Sdtshnry Breviary ^ where Bre'v. Satufh,

ive have Three Leffons, confifting wholly /o^- 1*^^*

of prayers to her, in aLatinftyle {o unufu-

ally-fine, and fo full of Courtfhip, as would tempt one to

think, that the Monk ( or whofoever he was ) who compo-

fedthem, had fome fair Miftrefs, that ftrongly pofTefted

his fancy, all the while before his thoughts ; The) are
" thefe^

Bb 2 la
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(£ iD^o are placeo

X^^?.i.T N praefentis vitae Vy among t^c Dangers

Jl & fludluantis fecu- of tl^i^ p^efent life anD ttn^

li naufragio conftituti; ad tui certain tPO^lU, tljat t!)^eaten

portum praefidii confugimus to ftipwrack 0]^} ; 130 fl^ tO t!)^

virgo piiffiraa atque celeber- fafe port, mcft ptons antJ

rima Etheldreda ; ut tuae cir- famot!£! <lEirgin Etheldrede,

ca nos pictatis fentiamus vil- tljat tce ma^ f^el t^e iJOtelS

Cera, qui de tua jugiter gra- of tl}V COmpaHtonS tOtoartJiSJ

tulamur prefaentia. Refpice ng, l^fjO Do congratulate dih

igitur pia Mater &Domina loa^g t!j^ p^efence among
pio intuitu ad exiguum (kd m* %m'k t|jerefo?e tliou

devotum) noftri faraulams compalttonate mother ano
obfequium : & quos premit 3lat)^ iDttl) a pttiful e^e up;?

humanae fragilitatis immenli- on tlje pOO^ ( htxt tietJOUt )
tas,tuae\4rginitatis(qu3efpon- obrequtcurnersi of our fer^

fo vifginum placuit) relevet titce : anti tl^ofe tD|)0 are op^

ac fuftentet veneranda fublir p^eiTetl iuil^ tl)e immentit^
mitas. Credimus enim atque Of Ijumane frailty, let tlje

confidifnus,te ab eodem fpori- "benerable fublimit|? of tf)^

fotuoqui fpeciemtuam con- 'lJirgtnit^( \sSi^it\) fjas been

cupivit, quicquid petieris im- acceptable to tlje fpoufeof

petrare
^
quam in thalamo re- WtrgtniS ) reltete anti fu^

gis aeterni collocatam, cum Uatn tljem* iFo^ te belietie

virginum choris de palma anD are confiDent, t|&at from
virginitatis certum eft exul- t^at fpoufe of tfiine toljo Ijais;

sare« DeCretr il^"^ beauty?, t^ou

canll obtain iDj^atroetec

tl^ou n^alt asfe ; Knee te are

furetljon art placeD in i^z

baiDe^cljamber of t^e eter^*

nal B mg. anD Doll triumpi^

Mi^ t^e ^utre of tEirginsJ

intj^paifeoftjirginitp.

Jj€f,2*
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COUr, ^ Etheldredc,

Ofticcurre Mater mi- our miferp tjou motljeirof

ferjcordifiima EtheldredaWLttt^-^ h^ i)^Z iXitZttt^XQn

noftrae miferias : fuftragiis cf t!)^p;jam°S, luipeofftje
precum tuarumjfcelerum no- HailTSf of Otir CniS ; aittl

ftrorum maculas abfterge ; ti- tttafee t^ofe tl)at luait upojl

bique famulantes tales effice, i^k fuct|, tl^attl^e^ ma^be
ut tuae integritati purae vale- able to ferlJe tl)^ pure tnco;t^

ant defervire. Gregituo tua^ rupticn^ 3lct tlje fafeguarO

follicitudinis atque protedi- Of t^^ care auU protection

onis Temper ailit cuftodia •, ut allua^S tJefenl5 i^^ floclfe
5

ficut tuifacratiflimi corporis tfjat as toe conttnualli? re^

incorrupt ionejugiter gaude- jo^ce in tlje incojruptiort

mus atque praefentia, lie & de anti p^efence of t^^ moH fa^

tua fubventione gaudeamus creD boD^, fo lue ma^ alfo

aflidua. Protege igitur ma- rejoice in ti^^ tJail^ aiU*

ter filios, domina fervos -, ut protect therefore, ^ UIOj?

qui fe tuae memoriae ac vene- ttjer, tl|^ t^iWtXi.'S) ilati^,

rationi profitentur obnoxios, t^^ fertjantsi ; tfjat tfjCl? iDl^a

tuae largitatis & pietatis be- p^sfcfiS; tljcmfeltje^ OetJOteO

neficia fe gratulentur adep- to tll^ memoj^ ailD t3enera^

tos. tian^ma-g rejoice in Jatjmg
obtaineut^e benefits of ttiB

. bounty anD campafTion^

Xfc.3.13 ifpice benignif- y a)ofe ^ moH grac 10110

X\ fima virgo£f/?(?/- 1^ Virgin Etheidrede up?
<ird^^ ad noftras anguftias, on OUr troubles, lX2f)ic!jSDe

quas noftris meritis luftine- Beferteol^ fuUain ; ants b^
mus^ & per tuae fanditatis t!)e merits anB tnterceiltoii

merita & intercefliones , & oftl^^tjolinefS^bcti^appeare

iram judicis placa quern of- tl^e anger of t^Z 3UDg0
fendimus, & veniam impetra iul^omUje^tjeo^enBeU^anD
quam non meruimus. Tuis obtain t^atparoonll3!)tc!|tt30

i^recibus ad raifericqrdiam !)at3enotOerer'^eO« HB^t^"^

E b 3 - incline
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inclina Ji:in:klamdirtrid:i(red pja^^et^ incline tO metC^,
jufti) exarainis

.,
quia agni t^e JUfttce Of tlt^ fcbere

qpi fponCus eft vi ginum ve- ( but juft ) ^ramtnation

;

itigia quocunqiK ierit virgo becaufe tl)OU tl)at art a Mit^
fequeris. Repraefenta qiiaelu- gmftalt foUoiD ttje ftepjJ Of

musrupernaeclementisegemi- t^e llamb, iD^O is tlje

tus noflros atq. fufpiria^ut di- fpoufe Of tUlirginS, iotlt;?

vinae miferationis pex te fufci- t^ecfoetJCC l)e go^t^* Ke^
piamus incrementa

,
quo te- p;iercnt, toe ^^a^ tl)^, tO

cum in aecernum ga^^dere me- tl^e SDitline clemenci^ OUC
reamur ^ te petenre,illo largi- (tgt)S; anD groans, tijat b^
€nte, qui te integritatis coro t\}X te Xtta^ tttti^Z xno^t

navit gloria, per cunda fccu- of tlje SDttjine pit^, tDl)ere^

brum fecula, Jwei^. hv te tttai^ mmt et)ernio,20

forejoipce Mt^ t\}^', tijoa

asfeing ano t)^ granting,

ijDtjo Ijajss croionerj tl)ce tuitli

tlje glo:^ of inco^^ruption,

ti^^^oug^out all ageiSt

Amen.

«/
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^ LITA^,

EVery one that is acquainted wkh the Common Litanies

ofthei?^;;/^;^ Church, knows that they are ftuft with

the nan:]es ofSaints, whom they defire to pray for them •

and are larger or fnorter, according as more or fewer
Saints arc inlerted : and there being little or no difference

befides between the Older Litanies and the Later, I Ihall

give the Reader one that was in ufe here in EngUnd^ as I

find it in a iP/^/r^r Printed at London 1503. Whereby he
will underftand what a pretty number of Saints (and fonfie

ofthem very odd and ftrange ones ) they invoked in thofe

days, and applied themfelvcs to in their Prayers. After

the ufual invocation therefore of God and the Holy Trini-

ty, it goes on thus.

Saint Mdry^ ^
'

Holy Mother ofGod^
Holy Virgin of Vir-

S. Michael^

S. Gahriely

S. Raphael^ 1

All holy Angels and \

Arch-angelfy

AU holy Orders of

Blejffed Spirits^

S. John Baptijl,

All holy Patriarchs

^nd ProphetSy

V3

S. Veter^ ^
S. Paul,

S. Andrerp^

S. John^

S.Jawes^
j ^

S. Thomas

^

S. philips

S. James

^

S. M4ttheTPy

S, Bartholomew^

S, Simon^

S.Thaddeufy

S.^jMatthiaSy

Pb 4 S.BarrJl

a
9
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S. Barnabas

y

^
s. e:;^/4r4,

S. Luke^

All ye holy Ap.ojiks

and Evangelijisj

AlIyeholyDtfciples

of the Lord and

Innocents^

S. Siephen^

S. Linus

^

S. CleitiSy

S . elevens^

S, Fabian^

S. Sebajiiaff^

S, Cofma^
S. Damian^
S. Prime^

S. Felician^

S. Dionyftusy with

tliy companions^

S. yiCior^ with thy

companions,

>^// je ^^A|/ Martyrs

S. Silvejiery

S. L^i^j

S. Jerome^

S. Ai^gitjiine^

S. ifidore^ '

S. 'jnlianus^

S. Gildarde^

S. t!Medarde,

§. Albintis^

V
'-I

c

C(7«-

S. EufebtHs^

S. Svpithine^

S. BirinkSy

4II }e holy

Mors,
AU ye holy Monhj

and Hermits,
S. i^'/^rj^ Magdalene-^

S.Mary the Egyptian

S. ^f^rg^re/j

S. Scholajiica^

S. FetroniUa^

S. Genouefej

S. Praxedes^

S. Sotheris
^

S. Trifca^

S. TeclaJ
S. y^/r^5

S. Editha,

aU ye holy Virgins^

aU ye Saints^

S. Sixtus,

S. Cornelius

9

S. Cyfriun^

S. Aiarcellus^

S. ^//^/j

S. Modeftm^
S» Adrian,

S. Nichajius, with
thy companions,

S> Ef^Jlachiuf, wifh

(:by cooipanioQs,
I

!>
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^1/ y^ holy Martyrs'

S. Gregory^

S. Amhrofe^

S. Remigif^^

S. DonatioiPy

S. Eligius^

S. AudomaruSy

S. Sulpitit^^

S. l^aiernusj

S. PatrJck^^

S. Dunflam^

S. Grimbaldus^

AU ye holy Con-

,^Z^ j^e A^?/;- Months i ^
-'

4i;J Hermits^ \ g
S. Felicitate

S. Perpetua^

S. Columhat

S. Chrijiina^

S. Enlaliat

S. Euphemia^

S. Eugema^

S. Ghertrtidffi

S. Ragenfledk^

S. Batildif^

S. Anaftajiay

S. Etheldredco

AU the holy Virgins

All the ^aints^

S. Laurencey

§,TibHrcHJp

a

S. Vderian^

S. Prothus^

S. 'jacinthus^

S. Ahdon^

S. Sennesy

S. timothye

S. Apollinarif^

S. SatHrninus^

S. i7H^«nVe, with

thy companions,

S. Gereon^ with thy

companions,

-^// ^e A<7/y Martyrs

S. Hilarye

S. Martine,^

S. i^r/Ve,

S. AmandnSy

S. Vedajius^

S. Germanns^

S. AusbertHS^

S. Armdphf

S. IVulfram^

S. Silvinus^

S. Tanrinusy

S. Cuthberty

jill ye holy Con-

fefors.

All ye holy H^onkj

and HermitSy

S. Agatha^

S. Sufanna,

S. Brigid.

SoBar-

377

^

I
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S.Barharaj 1 S.PUcidus. 11

S. Marina^

S. ^JVlartina^

S. FelicuU^

S. Julitay

S. Sapientia^

S. Fidesy

S. ^'/^e/,

S. Charitaif

All ye holy VirgifJS:,

Jill ye Saints^

S. Vincent^

S. Gervafe^

S. Trothafis^

S* Timotheus^ 1

1^. SimphorianHS^ C
S.Feliciffi^Hs^

S> Ag^pitHS^

S* Albany

S. GorgomHfy

S» Achilles^

S. HippolitHS:, with

hiscompanionSj

S*LuciafJHs^ with

hiscompanionsj

^// j^e A^/y Martyrs

S* Njcholas^

S' Audoen^

S» Romanus^

S. LauduSf

S-Machutufy

S* Samfon^

•n

•-t

c

^. PUciduSy

S» ColumbanHty

S, Anthony^

S> Macarms,

S. RichariuSy

S» jidelwolde^

jill ye holy

Mors,
All ye Saints,

Monks and Her-

mitSy

S. Cecily,

S. Fidis,

S. Aufireberta,

S. Emerentiana,

S. Fotentiana,

S. Oport/ina,

S. Sophia,

S> Juliana,

S. Beatrix,

S. Crejcentia,

S. IValburg,

S, Erntenildis,

All ye holy Virgins,

All ye saints,

S. ^intin^

S. Chrijiopher,

S. Lambert,

S. George^

SMarcellinus,

S. Theodore,

S.Valentine,

, S» Gd-

a
to
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S^GrifogonuSy \

S. Boniface^ with

thy companions^

S*. Kylianus^

All ye holy Martyrs

y. Be»edi&o

S.Mdurus^

S» Maiolus^

S. Egidius^

S, Watidregefky

S.lVolmarus^

S. Filiberty

S, BertinHSf

S, lVinttoc\

S. JfidocHS^

S.Fetrpcufy

S. Botulphy

All ye holy Con-

feffors.

All ye holy Monies

and Hermits^

S. Lncy^

S. Catharine^

S, SahinUy
^

S. jHfiina,

Is. EHphraJfa^

S. Fanjiay

S. Momgundk.y
S, AldegundiSy

S. Benigna^

V

(/3

S, Wilgefortki ( (o

\ put it infteadof

Walburg^QC2i\x{6 1

find her placed

before Radegun-

dis^^ in another Li*

tanyj
S* RadegyndiSy

All ye holy Virgins

,

All ye Saints^

S. Calixius^

S. Vrban^

S. Magnus^

S* Menna^
S. RnfuSy

S. Valerius^

S, Procejfufy

S. Martinianns^

S, Marcus^

S. GordianuSy with

his companions^

S. Pancratiufy with

his companionsj

All ye holy Martyrs

S.Aldelmey

S. Anianusy

S. EHurciusy

S. Bapy
S. MauriliHSy

S. GermannSy

S, MamertHSy

S. Authberty ,

S.Willi-

f z
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S. PFilltbrordy

S. Leonard'^

S. Ofwalde^

All ye holy Con-

fefors, I

All ye holy Monkj
and Hermits^

S, Agnes^

S, BenediSay

S. tMartha^

of t^e Roman Cj^Urcl^v

S. Helena^

S. Euprepia^

S, Candida^

^ S. Bafilijfay

S, Cordulay

S, Vrfula^

S. Vi&oriay

S, Corona^

S, Sexburgk,

All ye holy Virgins,

All ye Saints^

^
as

Ci3

t

pa

li

'Vt ohfeq^uium

fervitHtu nth

fti(z rationabile

J

The reft of the Litany that follows thefe names of Saints,

I forbear to fet down, becaufe it confifts ofgood and whol-

fonae petitions, which it is not my bufinefs to reprove ^ but

rather (hall commend one among the reft in particular,

where they pray. That Godwonld make their

fervke to him rationaL This requeft, con-

fidering how abfurd their Devotions are,

was a very needful one, and was for fome

while continued in their Litanies
•, ( fori

find it in one of them, among the Hours ofSarum, printed

1530. and alfo in a Litany in Queen Maries Primer^ prin-

ted 1555.) but they perceiving that it was never likely to

be heard, becaufe they were never likely to amend their

follies to any purpofe, they have fince very wifely omitt^<*

it, ;and It is left out of all the new Litanies. ^

it would be alfo too tedious to examine the for'egoiitg

Catalogue of Saints names. Fides^ Spes, innd^haritas,

which were mentioned together, youmuftf>.elieve the ^o"
man Martjrologie that they were Saints^ and not the Graces

ofFaith^ Hope^ ^2i,ud Charity. But I cannot fo eafily gr^ti

this of one/ which Juft goes before them, viz.. S.^Sapientia ji

fori cannot meet with her in the Reman Martjrotogie^ nor-

mthdXoiaAdo, oroiVfuardm : only Mr. Cr^j/)'/I find,''
has
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1

has put her among the VrfuUn Virgins ^ but their names

( as we heard before ) are mod of them known only by
thofe Revelations which he difcards. It's well therefore if

in this cafe there has not been fuch a miflake committed, as

the forry Prieft^ according to the ftory, was guilty of, who
bad Sol in Cancro^ which he found in Red Letters in his

Almanack, for an Holiday : and there too you may find

O Safientia fet down, nine days before Chriftma^s, But
that refers to no Sdnt^ but to certain <iy4ntifhonas^ which
are required to be ufed on thofe days ; the firft of which
begins with, O Sapientta qu^z ex ore Altijfimi frodiifli^ &c.

But if you ask me farther, what is the meaning of fo vaft

a number of Saints put into this Litany > I can give no bet-

ter anfWer than this^, That they feem to have had the fame

fancy, which their old Homily admirably expreffes thus.

'' ^n 0lf)alotum tai? , cur ^itv^ttii ^., ,. .^
'' C^all b0 fconcr Ijero^ tljan an^ cttjer Da^ : ZTsZa
"fo^ tl)is Da^ all i^t faints in ^etjen f,i^^,

'

'' come togipDec to p?ai? to dSou fo^m -, ano
'' t\)tttfozz m ma^ toll fenote, tljat all coming togt?^

^'Der, lljallbcfonner l)er:oe, tlian ^f tljei? came but h^

'^oneo^ttuob^tljemfdfe*

Hjmns
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Hymnes to the Saints.

Hire I fliall wholly wave thofe Hymns, which are lYvi^

moft exceptionable , that arc compofed to the Bij

Virgin,till we come to treat of their Devotions to her ^ an^
only fet down fome of the many rare ftrains of Devotion

|o the other Saints, which fuffiaently (how, what thoughts

they have of their power now^ to confer both temporal

and fpiritual bkilings on them, and what expeftations they

have from them, upon their addreffes to them.

to S. Venantius, May i8.

efficia HCi/a $rAVe JVarriQUr , of cour4g4
Sana, i6^x. ^^^^^

Bellator 6 fortiilimc. Who to th] Torturers a*

Qui perfidis tortoribus thir^

E caute praebes poculum, Ma^B Water from a Rock^

Nos rore irriga gratisr. to bnrFt^

Water our Souls with grace*

s

dew,

thiL ad Now thou dofi ay^fjgels hlifi '

Laudes. enjojj

Nunc Angelorum particeps Readily anfwer , when ype

Adefto votis fupplicum ; fraj •,

Procul repelle crimina Ex^ell the Crimes that Vs-^

Tuumque lumen ingere. amoy^
I

Thj light into our minds con*

veigh,

to
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To S. Terefa, 0£i. 15.'

O thoH that Art Lqvcs vi*

Brev,Kom, Bime rare !

O charitatis vidima

!

Pnre fames into our hearts

Tu corda noftra concrema, inffire
^

Tibique gentes creditas Deliver from infernal fire

Averni ab igne libera. The Natiens trufied to thy

care,

SlFetrus de Alacantara, OBob, lor

San^or, j^^^ ]^^^y ^^ rohen ype Jigh

NUnc preces audi;, gemi- and pray^

tufque noftros, Preferve our Live/ in inn(h

Integros nobis fine labe mo- cence^

res. And thine own 9ood and ver*

Et tuos noftris animis falu- tmus fence

bres Infi our hearts conveigh,

Ingere fenfus.

^i^' Francifcans Ornament^ re^

Decus Minorum fufcipe ceive

Laudes precelque fupplicum • The Prafrs ype wake ^ and

Tuos ab alto mitius Lauds voe give
;

Pater beate, refpice, BleFt Father^n^ith a gracious

eye

Behold thy Children fom on

high,

S, Herme^
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S. Hermenegildus^ Apr. if.

BrevRom. iVow fiom the BeAvnlj feat

Nunc nos e fiiperiim protege thou haB chain d
fedibus ProteB us gracionjly ^ and

Clemens, atque preces dum i^hile roe pjn
canimus tua To ftng thy viEiorj bj djinr

Quaefitam nece palraam gain'd^

Pronis auribus accipe. Thj ready Ear mito onr

Tray r5 incline.

Si John BaptiR^ Jun. 24 J

Brev.KQm, 2^ow thy rich merits do thy

Nunc potens noftri raeritis pwer raife^

opimis The Fhony hardnefs of our

Pedoris duros lapides re- hearts fuhdue^

pelle
;

Aiake flane the rugged^ and

Afperum planans iter, & re- our crooked ways

flexos DireSl andmake 'em trutV'

Dirige calles.

S.Peter and Paul June 29.

Brev, Rom,

Beate Paftor Petre, demens Peter ! bleFl Shepherd ! gra-

accipe cioujly

Voces precantum, criminum- Receive otir ?rayers^om bonds

que vincula of ftns untje

Verbo rcfolvc, cui poteftas B) thy fole word^ to whom the

tradita power is given

Aperire terris coslum, aperr To open rride , and Jhm the

lum claudere. Gate of Heaven,

Egregie
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Egregie Dodor Pau/e,mOrcs Great ^oEior Paul ! oftr mm-
•^ inftrue, • ners rude inflrtt^^

Et noftra tecum pedora in And fnMcht fiorh hence^oUr

ccelum cape. hearts to heav'n condn^,

St. Peter is alfo called in another Hymn, fanitor coslij the

Porter of Heaven,

S. Genouefay Januar*]^

Horafec* Loo\favotira^ly.,towards thofe.

uf.Koin. j^igjj^ Genouefe,^^(? thee

NuBcGenouifa virgo clemens intre0
; . .

te precantes refpice : Ta^ ojf ftns heavy load^our

Tollcpondusculpae,premcntes z^nd their intended harms

holies & clades abjice , defeat.

., A healthful bodj^and a heart

\
Sahum corpus & cor mundum That's clean and jure to ui

femper nobis tribue
^ : imfart • • . , ,

^nd when onrcomhat here is

Et pugnantes inagone ,. faft^ *

caiefti jiinge curiae. ^nitem to the Saints at lajf,

to S. Agnes.

MifftlAom, Agnes who art theLambs chafi

<iAgnes agni fcemina Inlighten thou our minds with-

Nos intus illumina «>,.

ices extermina Not melj lop the f^reading

Peccatorum, -
, ^?^i^-^ .

JBut root out of ui every fin.

Ct Singu-
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Singularis Domina,

Pofi rr.iindi gravamina^

Transfer ad agmina

Beatorum,

of t^^ Roman

L^dj png-iileirlj areata

After this svate ivith crrief

offrefly

Tranjlate m, to that qmet feat

Above y to triumph -with the

Bie§r.

S^Clare, Aug. 12

Cffic. no'V, Now Daughter in the flace of

Jamjam in regno Luminum Thou doft with Father Fran-

V^in(^fc.Francifco') Qomtg' cis reign
-^

nas filia • We fray thee to SreEi aright

Da te fequentem agminum The Befs of all thj following.

Reda fore veiHgia, train.

'^^^•. f^ Hail thou fair ffoy.fe of Chrif}
'

^^^^'^ '

thou facred IQtn
j

Salve fponfaDeijVirgofacra Vnder that Rule S, Francis 1

plaiita Minorum •

firpv be^m - '\

Veffel of pirlty and pattern'

Tu vas mnnditis, tu previa great
forma fororum : ^yhom cloyfte/d Sifters ought

to imitate
;

€/^r<^tuisprecibusducn6sad At length by thy prevailing

regna polorum.
, pr^jV/^ i". Clare,

Brin^ m to Heavn^ inhere all- l

the Blejfcd are.

fiut rie a little reft my felf from Rhithming, as the Latiil v;

does in fome that follow; giving you for variety a:"'

little Blank Verie, till the Latin begins to chime again.

To
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To S, Martina. Jan. 30.

Btev.Kom,

Tu natale folum protege, tu -Do thou froteEi thy Native

bonae fojle^ ayid give

Da pacis requiem Chriftia- -^ Jeacefnl refi to all theChrl-

dum plagis
^

(Han Lands •

Armorum ftrepitus & fera ^^^ ^^'^f^ of Arms and cruel

praelia Battels drive

In fines age Thracios. J't^to the Turkifl? Coafls,

Et Regum focians agmina fub Vnder the Crefs mite the

crucis Troops of Kings^

Vexillo, Soljma^ nexibus ex- *^he Holy-Land from JIavery

ime, redeem.,

Vindexque innocui fanguinis Revenge the blood[offlaugh-

hofticum tered Innocents

Robur funditus erue. -^^^ Hoflile fow'rs defiroy.

Tu noftrum coJumen,tu decus O thofn our Hay and chiefeB

inclytum^ Ornament^

Noftrarum obfequium refpi- Regard the ready fervice of

ce mentium
^

our minds
^

Romae libens vota excipe, Rome's vows receive^ which in

quse pio devoutefl fort

Te ritu canit & edit. Lfo's pr.tife& wor/hip thee.

In Fefio omnium SanBorum. O^ the Feafl: of all Saints.

Brmar, Hymnm, ^

R^omnn-. ^g reconcifd^O C'^rifi:^ to m
PlacarCj Chrifte, fervulis Tor whem the VirginPatronefs

Quibus patris clementiam Dos beg before thy graciom

Tuae ad Tribunal gratiae Throne

Patrona virgo poftuiat. T'ohain theFathcrs clemency.

Cc 2 Et
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Et vos beata per novem

Diftinda gyros agmina

Antiqua cum pr^fentibus

Futura damna pellite.

Apofloll cum vatibuS

Apud feverum Judicem

Veris reorum fleribus

Expofcite indulgemiam.

Vos purpurati Martyres

Vos candidal! praemio

Confeiiionis, exules

Vocate nosin patriam.

Chorea cafta virginum,

Et quos Eremus incplas

Tranfmifit aftris, coelitum

Locate nos in fedibus.

Auferte gentem perfidam

Credentium de Embus

;

lit unus omnes unicum

Ovile nos Pallor regat.

Dea Patri fit gloria,

Natoque Patris unico,

Sanfto fimul Paraclito

Infempitcrnafecula.

And je^ O huffed Ccmfanj
Into fiine ra-nkj difiingui/hedj

from ills f^sf^ frefentj and to

come

JidoB gracioufly deliter us,

Te hoi) Prophets& AfoftleSj

Prevail with God the fudge
fevere^

That ree indulgencemay obtain

who tvapy our [elves in briny

tears,

Te Martjrs who have fljed

jour bloody

Te Confeffors that walk, in

white

£aII us ftom our long banijh'

went

Vnto our mofl deftred home.

And ye^ O ^/r^ of Vir-

gins chaft

And Hermits that to Heavn
are come

From folitary Wildernefs^

Place m in thofe bleft Manft-
ons.

Remove perfidious peoplefar

From th'habitations of the ju^
That in one fold Chrifl's fheej

may lye

By that great Shepherd go^

verned^

To God the Father glory be^

And alfo to his only Son^

And to the holy Paraclete

Now and for evermore,

AmeHr

AnO'
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Another Hymn.

IhiL

Salutis ^ternae dator

Jefu, redemptis fubveni

;

Virgo parens ckmentiae

Dona falutcm fervulis.

Vo<; Angelorum miilia,

Patrumque coctus, agmina

Canora Vatuai ^ vos reis

Precamini indulgentiam.

Baptifta Chrifti praevius

Sumrpique ccpli claviger.

Cum ceteris Apoftolis,

Nexus rerolvantcriminum.

Cohors triurnphans Marty-

rum,

Almus Sacerdotum Chorus,

Ec Virginalis caftitas,

Noftros reatus abluant.

Quicunque in alta liderum

Regnatisaula Prinppes,

Favete votis fupplicum

^ui donacoeli fiagitant.

O feffiy \vho eternd life

Dofi give, help thy redeemed

ones
;

O Virgin fptll of clemency^

Thy poor dift-reffed fervants

fave,

Te A-fyriads of Angels^and

Affemhlj ofthe Patriarchsj

Te Prophets^ pray for gmlty

fonls

That we indulgence may ob^

tain,

Z^rjolin theSaptiJ},ChriJi^s

forerunner^

tAnd the great Keeper of
Heavens ICeys^

JVith all th' Jpojlles, breaks

the bgnds

offin^whenln we fettered lye.

zA^d let triumphant Mar^
tyrs^ with

The gogdly ^jdire of Sacred

Priefls,

And Virgins ho^j chafnty^

iVaflj our polluted Souls fron^

9uilt,

^11ye that with th' ctet'

nal King

^s Princes' reign above ths

Stars^

JravoHr the prayers of fuppH^
ants^

That humbly beg the boons of

Heav'n. C c 3 Yi^t
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YirtuSj honor, laus, gloria All pwer^hanour^ glory ^ Uud
Deo Patri cum Filio,

Sando limul Paraclyto

In feculorum fecula.

To God the Father and the

Son^

And to the Holj Taraclete^

Both now and evermore.

Amen.

A Hymn common tomy Martyr.

Invide Martyr, unicum

Patris fecutus Eliiim,

Vicftis triumphas hoftibus,

Vid:or fruens coeleftibus.

Tui precatus munere

Noftrum,reatuai dilne,

Arcens mali contagium,

yiix repellens ta^dium.

Soluta Jam funt viiicula

Tui facrati corporis,

Nos folve vinclis feculi

Dono fuperni numinis.

- Deo Patri fit gloriajd"*;.

Z^ncon^MeredMartjr^followe r

Of Chrifi^ the lathers only

Son^

^Trium-fhlng ore thy vanquiJI^t

foes

As vi[lor thou to Heav'n art

come.

By mediation of thy prayers^

PFaJh offthe guilt of all ourftn*^

If sfad contagion too prevent

ayind tediom griefs of life re-

pel.

Thy facred body's bonds un-

eafie

AreloQs d^ and thou at liberty,

NoTp by the grant of God
above^

From thM worlds fetters fet

us free.
j

To God the Father^ &c.

A Hymnfor any Apojlle.

Exultetorbis gaudi;s,

Ccelum refuket laudibus -,

Let all the Earth now leapfor

And let the Heavens with

praife refonnd
;

Apo-
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T'he (rlory of th' ^/^fofiUsApoftolorura gloriam

Tellus & aftra concinunt.

Vos feculorum judices^

Bt vera mundi lumina,

Voris precamur cordium

Audite preces fuppiicum.

Qai terapla cceli clauditis,

Serafque verbo folvitis,

Nos areatunoxios

Solvijubete, quxfumus.

nayncy

Both Earth and Stars togc

ther fw(r.

Ton that are fmgss of ths

vporU.^

Qy4nd its true Lights that

brightljfnrie^ *

fVith heartiefi wijhes v^e in-

treaty

Praecepta quorum protinus Our humblefufflications hear.

Languor, falufque fentiunt, Te thet do (hm Beavns

Sanate mentes knguidas,

Augece nos virturibus.

lit CLim redibit Arbiter

In fine Chrillus feculi -,

Nos fempiterni gaudii

Concedat effe compotes.

Temple gates^

Qy4yidhy your word mlockjh^

fame,

Our guilty fouls from fmijh-

ment

Releafe, we fray^ by jour

command.

For in an inflant jour cont"

mands

Sicknefs and health do both

perceive
;

Heal therefore our dlfeafed

minds
^

And every grace in m in-

creafe.

That when our Saviour fhall

return

when time is fafi to judge thf

world,

Hisfentence may avpard to m
Thofe joys that never fh^ll

have end.

Cc 4 F^\
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for the Jpoftles.

atitiq.in fine,

Cceli elves digni did,

Chrifti Fratres & artiici,

• Confeffuri judices.

Quando dies erit ire,

Rgte nobis non fentire

ilamma^ culpae vindices.

Te that are citizens ofHeav'n
aboves

Chrifts Brethren and the

Friends vphom he dos love,

^nd (hall together fudges

fit.

when death our Souls Jhall

from our body fever

^

Secure m from th' Avenging

flames
J

that ever

Torment men in th^ infernal

fit,'

\_ But the mod fulfome Courtfliip of Saints I meet with,

are thofe firaim that are direded to the Relations of our

Saviour according to the flelli ^ of whom the Scripture

fpeaks very little, ( I except here the BI. Virgin, whom I

at prefent pafs over ) it neither tells us any thing of the pie-

ty of fome of them •, .nor advances any ofthem in excellency

4)rintereft with pod, above the reft of the Apoftles and

Difciplesof Chrifl
;
you cannot but obferve, that their

ynfeafonable interpofing in matters that related to the office

ofour Saviour, was repreffed by him, rather than at all

encouraged ^, as appears by his anfwer to his

X«^.2.4p. Parents that found him in the Temple • his

, anfwer to the people, that told him that his
Xft^:8.2r.

Mother and his Brethren d^fired to feeand

J<j/>.2.4.
fpeakwjthhim; and his anfwer to theBL

J
Virgin ber= felf, at the Marriage-Feaft at

Cana^ when they wanted Wine. Yet fuch is the boldnefs

( I may fay prophanencfs ) of thefe woiihippers of Saints,

that they represent to God and them, as mighty prevailing

arguments, the relation and kindred they had to ourSavi-

i . .

- ' our,
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our, and upon that account ask the greateft boons. Tie

inftance only in thofe toS. fofeph^ and to foachirndxA Anna
the Parents of the Bl. Virgin,]]

To S. Jofeph-

ofic.Nova San^, Jofeph, Heav*ns ornament
J

\S'^^''' n r 1 t
the hope

Ccehtum Pfefh^ decus, at- ^-^^^ ^ ^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^^
(juenoftrx

world's fure prop,
Certa fpes vitae, coluntenque ^^^^.^^ ,^ . ^^^-^^^ .^

Qaas tibi kti canimus, be-
• j^.^u^ufin. fo thee.

mgnus 6 jj 6''

Sufcipe laudes.

. . . TVe therefore pray, now thou

Erco regnantem fla^iten^ius _ ^^ '^^%^y

t ° Be prefent with us. and o&^

Adfit ut nobis, veniamque ^
'^

. ^ r r
n •

' * rorgtvenejs of our jtns, nere

Obtinens culpis, tribuatfu- ^^^^L . rr *

«^*-^«. - To awe Heav ns atfts

Munerapacis. 'Z^^'^'"-

Htfr. B r/fjr.
^^^"^ ^^''^ ^^ ^^^^' Jofeph,

fec.uJ.Kom' ^^^ Saviours Father^

Salve fofeph^ falvatoris. Father in name thou art, but

Sande Pater nooiine^ not in truth
;

Locum tenens tunc Tutoris, Thou hadft the charge, or thy

Cum Maria conjuge
;

Tvife Mary rather^

Virgo cuftos es uxoris To he the careful Guardian of

Vicem gerens gerulap
j

hi4 Touth
;

Thou Virgin Keeper ofaVir^

gin wife^

who didfi like an offciotps

' Hurfejlandhj'^
^

'
.

~ ' Sponfus
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SponfiB teftis es pudoris

Sponfa? tantse gratiae.

Ad te Patrem putativum

Dolens fundo gemiruin,

Ut me fadum abortivum

Ad tutum ducas exitura.

* Cum fecuri, faber fande,

Exclde in me vitimH;,

Ut fim lignum adoptiviim

Ad cceH Palatium.

* Tl^gfe lafi Verges I have not left

cut hure^ though I occa/ionally men-
tioned them at ihs beginniii^ of the

Roman Cl^UrCl^*

Thou firiEi cbfcrver of thli

Fdr one's life.

And faithful veitnefs of her

chaftitj.

To thee that art Chrifl's

FatherfiyTdj

Jldj fad and.doleful fighs I
fend,

That me forelorn abortive

child

Thou mafft conduEi to hap-

py end.

with Axe, OCarpenterfo

good.

Cut down mj vicesforward

fpring,

That I may prove adopted

wood

Fit for the Palace of

Heavns Kin{r,

Sutable to this, I find in the old Roman Miffal, tipon the

Peaft of the raoft Holy fofeph our Lord Jefus Chriil's Fo-

fter-father, ( Nmricii ) this following Prayer.

Eus qui dedifti- nobis

regale facerdotium
^

'praePca quGefiimus^ ut ficut

Beatus fofeph^ unigenitum

tuum, natum de Virgine

Ji4arin^ fuis manibus reve-

renter tradare meruit &
portare • ita nos facias, cum
cordis munditia & operis in-

nocentia, tuis facris Akari-

"busdifervire.

Per eundem, &c

to VLB a rc\:al |H^?ielf ^

!)CDt! • grant ^z befijec!) tljae;,

ttjata^ ©L jofeph mertteD

rttjtreiitl^ to IjanDie ano

bear mljtgljanBs tfjvonl^

begotten ^tn, boan of t!ic

iEirglH Mary •, fo tIjOU

tPoiil^eH mafee u^ kn'tlj

fIrannefs of ticart.an^ tnno;^'

ccnfi? J^f t?^^, to fcrticattf)^.

facriD^iltar^', p'^t^^

fame, &c.
'^ it
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It is alfo obfervable, that as in the Breviary, there is a

fet Office on Saturdays for the Virgin Mary ; fo alfo at the

end of Diverfe Litanies printed at Colen^ 1643. there is a

WeekJ] Exercife ( Sxercitium Hehdomadarhim the Title is

}

colleded by an Efidifh Prieft, and fet forth with Licenfe

and Approbation •, there you have for Sundaj an Ojfice ofthe

W. Trinity : for Munday an Office oi the H. Ghofi \ for

Tuefdaj an Office of the H. JSljime offef^ : for TVednefday

an office ofthe Gtdard'tm Angel : for Thurfday an Oj^r^ of
the H. Sacrament : for Friday an ^^jjzr^ of the H, Cr<?/jr :

and for Saturday an C^jjzc^ of S. fofefh, which is furnifhed

with Hymns and Prayers, and the Devotions divided

among the feven (^anordcd Hours •, and it concludes with

this E.ecommendation 10 \{im.

Has Horas Canonicas cum I do thefe Hours Canonical re*

attentione. jeat

Dixi, fande fofe^h^ tui ra- lor thy fake-y Jofeph, with

tione : atter^tion ereat

:

lit lis memor mei in ora- That i-n thy frayrs I may re^

tione, memhred be,

Ut vivamus (imul in coeli re- <*And in Heavns glory ever

^ione. • Uvef^ith thee.y
to S. Joachim.

In the old Roman Miffial, ( Fejlo S, Joachitn ) they make

thisaddrefstohim.

Verf. O foachim kndx ^'^ '^ Joachim !)lljSban5 nt

conjux Ann^j Pater almae ^* Anne, anB i?at!}er cf t^e

Virginis, hinc famulis^^nfer Wl. tEirgin, from ^mtt ht^.

falutis opem. II13B3 Catling ^elp en t^^ kt^

Then follows a long Profa^ as they call it, which con-

cludes thus, ^
'

Vale
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Vale Pater indyte, Tarevpel great Father \

Placa regem gloriae Heavns bU^King appeafe.

In banc valla miferiae

:

Jn thisfad vale of tears and

Clara Dei fade miferie :

Da frui in requie Grant Gods bright face here-

SandorumSandae curiae. after we may fee

O Pater Reginae coeli nos In Heavn inhere happy Saints

adjuya. Ame», have reft and eafe.

O Father of the ^^een of

Heaven help us. Amen,

Brev.Rom,fttitJe S, Joachim, Father ofthat hlef^

Joath. Mart, 20. fed Mdd^
O Pater fummae Joachim pu- Pf^ho i^rought forth God, yet

ella?, Virgin did remain
j

Quae Dcura claufo genuit pu- See our chafte vows we make
dore, to God, bepaid^

Promove noftras Domino And all opir prafrs promote^ ,

querelas, when we complain.

Caftaque vota. Tofi in this Sea with many a

Scis quot hie faevis agitemur cruel wave,

undis, T'hoi^ k^owfl we weak^ and

Trifle quos r/)undi nriare de- weather-beaten are
^

fatigat

;

ThoH k^ow'fl what combats

Scis quot adneAat Satanas ca- we are like to have^

roque ivhich flefh a^d Satan our

Praplia nobis. fwom foes prepare.

Jam facris Jundus fuperum And now thou'rt placed amomr
catervis, the b left fo high,

Immo praTcdenSj potes om- Thou canft do every thing then

ne, fi \is
;

an incLind to
^

Nihil neposjefusmerito ne- Thy Nephen> fejptf fure tvill

gabitj, }^ot de/iy^

Nil tibi nata. Much lefs thy Baughter^what

thou hast a mind to*

To
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To S. Anna.

Asthey have thus advanced the /'/^/W, fol find them in

alikeftrain, courting this Mother of the BielTod Virgin^

ofwhich rie only give a brief inftance or two, and conclude

thefe Hymns.

O veffel of ccleflialgrace,

Bleft Another to the Virgin s

£hecn^

B) thee we ^eg irt the firfi

place

Bcmijjion of allformerfirt.

Great Mother, alwajs keep in

mind

The ponder thor4 h^Jl bj thj

fwcet Daughter

And hj thj fronted prayer lets

find

Gods grace procurd to its

hereafter^

In another Hymn, after lu'gh commendations oi^^Anne^

they conclude thus.

Brev.Sarttm

ad 3ul.i6.

O vas cdcleftis gratiac,

Mater Reginx Virginum,

Per tc prccamur anxie

Remiflionem criminum.

Memento Mater inclyta

Qiiam potens es per filiam
^

Et nobis prece lolita

Procura Dei gratiam.

Ibid,

Ergo te rogamus

Rogantes iupplicamus,

lit quod potv.^s, velis,

'

Prece da nos ccelis

;

Plaeans nobis natam

Mundo per te datara
^

Ilia Natum fuum,

Tu Nepotem tuum.

Therefore fiill ashling we re^

main,

Andthy unweariedfniters are^

That what thou canjl, tho»

would'fi obtain^

qy4nd^ive m Heaven hj thy

grayer.

Do thou appeafe the Daughter

thou didfl hear
J

She her onn Sen, and thou thy

i^ephew dear.

Devotions
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T>evotions to ct/fngeis.

THat the Devotions maybe continued, and not inter-

rupted by any large Difcourfe, I fhall here go on,*

with fuch as I meet with, m their Books^ that relate to J^-
gels ., and referve what I [hall fay concerning the worihip-

inp of An?els, to the Conciufion.

A Frayer to all the ^mre of Angels.

jRorafec.uf, £-\ gnfiamBlJ Seraphims
sar.f.p2, \^ burning iBttli tote*

OInflammaii Seraphim ^ SiiiltratelS Cherubims
ardentes diledione. ft tnillg kiit!) feltoMefigB

O illuftrati Cherubim lucen- !)ig|rhrones,|nBgtllgTn t!)0,

tes cognitione. O fummi ftUimi Cf #0B* €) flip^eme
^

chronijudicantesDeifefiione. Dominations, bMring role

O fupernx dominationes do- fcp tfje 2)itene gift. "£D fa<

minantesdivinalargirione.O nwvs Principalities fet ti^tt

inclyti principatus aliis prs- ct!}£r0 lEl gotJenting* ^
fedi gubernatione. O aii- tuonisercil^ Powers, mtl^ltg;

randae poteftates d^mones aUja^^IDcMlsbp '©050 tom^^'l

arcentes dei juiTione. O cla- mam* 'D mmi^sMt Might?,

rx virtiites miracula facientes 5omg Cpirafkg fuit^t lllu^f

pro fideiium iiluminationc. minaticn Of t!|e faitilflll* ^
O fandi Archangeli magnls !j0||)Archangels telling gri^a^

majora nunciantes. O bom ttt tljingS to great pgrfoil^*

Angel i curam hominum con- ^ ^0 g^^B Angel?, flatting

tinuam habentes. Intendite C0^titmaUareofme^,Hiil1S^

mini-
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minifterium veftrum ad cuilo- -^mt miuiUt^ fo;^ nut tU^

d'amnoftram:, dirigentesco- ftCt)^-,DirtCtt.ng0Ur tf)Ol!gl)t0

gitatus verba & adus noftros luo^t!^ ailD a&ion^ intQ t^t
in viam faiutis & profperira- iua^ cf fallDattcn ailO p^G^

tb
; ut mandatorum del vo- fpc^it^ ; tl)at fo iM iising

limtarii cuhores, niimerum toilling loo^l^ipper^ of t^t

veilrorum ordinum (qui cafu rommanBS C5f (IBci3,ts3e ina^

Luciferi diminutus eft) vale- be able Ijappi!^ to f;U npt^z
amus divina largiente miieri- mimbet cf VQUt )^^Ders!

cordia feliciter adimplere. (tuijtc!) i-B DtmmtHjeD b'^ tlje

fall cf 5lucifer) tlie tiil^isie

mttt^ granting iU

'Another Prayer to the Holy Angels.

Uid.founts fandi Ange- /^ 3111 ^c!)Ol^ ^M^VS-
V^ lorum ordines.o- \_/ of ^ltgeli55P.H^fo.J

rate pro nobis. O felices in- u^«2D ^e^appv Jnjabitant^
colae patriae ccelefns, fpiritus of t!|e fClelltal CouiltlW,
inrimortales , aftra matutina, ^t immortal ^rdtltB, UlQ^^

redores orbis, amatores ho- jiing fetar^, ©OtjerilO^S cf

minuiii,& fummi Miniftri di- t!je Woalti, lot^^r^ of s^peit,

vinae voluntatis : qui de pe- antJ cl^tef ^ilUUtt^ Of t^0

ftifero Dracone potenter tri- 2Dll3ine pleafiire-, lljfjo poli?-^

timphantes, ipio corruente crfolb trtlllHp!)mg OlJCr

manetis in gloria perpetual tfjepeSfentS^^agcnifjSllg^

felicitatis. Vos, inquam^de- ]^8 tlimM£l3 DOttrn, l?^t i?Olt

precor, ut me veftrse gratiae ablBe in tljC gloj^ cf p^fpe?

confervum abhoftium incurfu tlial felicitp* SCo^ClLl fa^,

piiflime protegentes, mifero 3 p^at^t!)at merctfdr^ p^O?

morienti confolatores adeiTe tCCttllg me^MjO am a fellolli>'

dignennini ^ ne fpiriturn in an ferl3ant of ^mt grace , from
guiliis haerentem viplenter t^t intuttim of mtmitB,
opprimatturbamaiignorum- ^OU feOlll^ ^0t!jCl|rafe ts be

fed ex omni parte veftro fiil- pjefeilt to comfojt lUt mtfe^

tusprae':dio,fina^it.erjequiei> rabl^ man iX^tuS t"tB B^;^

cam
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cam in Deo falutari. Cui eft tng ; Ittt tlje ttmp of ^af^

honor & gloria & imperium lignant Spirits tiolentl^

in feeula feculorura. opjga^iei m^ fptrtt Hicfeing'

Hi^o^t fttaitB ; b«t on tf

Amen. ^zf^ 0U0 betng ftrppo^^teD

b^ ^our fafe^guarti, 3 ma^'
finally reft m (Bod m^ fal^

tation. 2Co tul^om be fjonoj,

glo^t?, I pomtnion, tljjcug]^^

OUtall^CiS* Amen.

Another Prayer, wherein Angels are invoked, promifing

mighty things to thofe that ufe it, as appears by the

following Ruhrk\, in the Hours of Sarum^

SDtips p^aver toas l^eteti to & Auguftine, b^ rettla^

ci^on of t|e ii^» (!5I)dli, anu IdJo tfjat tictoutl^ fa^ t^i5

p^ai^er, o^ Ij^^e rene, o^ bcretlj aboute tijem, (ball not pe^j

f^fi^t in f^er o;^ ioater, not^er in batpU o^ in^tmmt^ ano

^0 ^all not n^e of foni^ne oet^^, ano no tjcnvm l^all pdp^

Cnne l)^m t]^at Da^e •, ann iuliatl^e asfeetlj cf ^CSoti be-all

obte^ne, ^f it be to t&e faltac^on cf l)ii5 foule, an^ td^an

tb^ foulefl^all uepartefrom tf)i> bon^it il^airnot entrr

Oratlo. The Prayer.

A -^^

DEus propitius efto mi- f^ OoD be mcrctfuf to

hi peccatori ; & cuftos V^ me a Cnner,i be tj^ou

meus fis omnibus diebus ac m^ I^seper all tjeisa^sanD'
nodibus vita^ mea?. Deus A- nigbtS cf m^ life* vl]5oD of i

brahamX>^\xs Ifaac,T>cus fa- Abraham, (©CD of Ifaac, €5oD
co^ mifcrere mei •, & mitte of Jacob, IjatJC ttterc^ upon
mihi in adjutorium Sandum me ^ and fenD me ^ainf
Michaelem Archangclum, qui Michael tl|e 3rcbangel tO

me dcfendat & protcgat ab m^ b^p, txi^O nmv DefenD

omnibus inimicis meis.Sande me^ anD p^Xitect me frSm all

MkhMl
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mine ttitmitB> £D ^atitt

Michael t^t jSrc^angel tt^

Michael Arch^Tigdc defende fend me in Danger, tl^at 3
me in periculo, ut non pere- ma^ not pert^ in t^eD^eaD^
am in tremendo judicio. O ful >UDgment ^ ^att^
Sandte Michael Archangele, Michael t^e ^rcljangel, 3}

per gratiam quam meruifti te p?ai? tje?, b^ tl^e grace ftjOtt

deprecor^ & per unigemtum ^3llmertteD,anD b^ tje on^

filium defDominura noftrum I^ begotten ^on of vDoB our
Jefum Chriftum ^ uc eripias 3Lp?D Sefllfl; Ctj^ift ; tljat

me hodie a periculo mortis, t^ioti UsbulDff Deltber me
Sande c7^^r/>/,Sande jR^/>/?<«. t|&t£J oa^ from t!je Danger of

el, Omnes Sandi Angeli & Deat^, S> &. Gabriel,^*

Archj^ngeli Dei/uccqrite mi- Raphael, all ^e ^ol^ |lng;el^

hi. Precor vos omnes virtu- anD ^rcjangels of dSoD/u^^

tes ccelorum, ut detis mihi conr me» 3. p^a^ ^ou,aU ^e
auxiliura & potentiam,ut nul- potoerjS of ^^eatentljat ^OU
lus inimicus mecondemnare tDOtllD gll3e me Jelp anb
poffit in via, nee in aqua, nee poijder, t!)at nd enemi? ma^
in igne, nee fubitanea morte be able to CdnDcmn me in

me,nec dormientem,nec vigi- tjje iua^, tto.: tn Uiater,no;t

lantern opprimat aut laedat. in 8re, m^ ma^ opp^efs 0%

Ecce crucem ^ Domini, fu- t)urt me bt? fuDDen Deatl^j

gite partes ad verfae : vicit neither fleeptngno^ipafetng.

Leo de Tribu Juda,radix i>^- IBel^olDtlje iLo;tD'5crofj8 ^,
vid. Alleluja. Saivator Mundi fl^ atoa^ ^e aotjetfe potor0'.

falva nos, qui per crucem & SCbelllf^cncf t§0 Crtbe of

fanguinem tuurri redemifti Judah t^e rOJt of DavidtjatJ

no?. Auxiliare nobis te de- Otiercome^AKelujali. j^j^a^?

prccamur Deus nofter. Agios titour of tl)e(Ii<iH;o^lD fat^e U0,

O theos, agios ifchyros, agy- tcfto jjaH reoeeancDm b^ t\yi

OS athanatos , eleifon ymas. trofs anD btccD* ^elp US,

Sande Deus,fande fortis,fan- tue p?ap tljd^, -^ our dBoD*

de & immortalis miferere ^Pol^ <BoD. bd^ fircng, bs^

I5 immortal , b^*^*^ inttt^

upon us i^ol^ <15cD,bcl^

ttrong, bcl^ anD immortal,

t> d noKs.
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nobis. Crux ^ Chrifti fal- ]^at3emert^ ouus* ^ crofigf

vanos. Crux >}< Chrifti pro- ^ of Ct);tift fatje US^ iS>

tege no?. Crux ^ Chrifti de- crofs ^i-of €^nft piQUdm*
fende nos. In nomine Patris S>tto(B »J<Of C|)^tft DefenU

* & Filii»j*, & Spiritus ^ u$. Jntl^enam^cf tl^e#a??

Sandi. tl^ec ^, antj of tje &on >^,

>!;»<?«. anDoft|)fe^ol^€5Joft>i**

Amen.

At the end of another Prayer to Chrift they conclude

thus.

^ora. fee. )j, ©aint Mlchaeljbe flictt

uf.sar.iB3.
xnv^ ^oat of ^aiL ^ ^.

)^ Sandte Michael efto mi- Gabriel be t]^ou mi^i^elmef.

hi lorica. >J< Sande Gabriel )^ ^* Raphael be t|oil m^
efto mihi galea. >^ Sande I^ielU* >5< ^* Uriel be tljOU

Raphael efto mihi fcutum. >}< mp tiefeilUer* >J*^Xherubin

Sande Vriel efto mihi defen- be t%m m^ IjealtJ* >J^ &
for. >J< Sande Cheruhint^o Seraphin be ttjOtl m^ trutlj*

mihi fanitas. )i< Sande Sera- yh iltttJ ma^ all fl^e Ipolg

y/?/;i? efto mihi Veritas. >^ Ec 0ngelj5 f 2ltc]^angel)8i feeep,

omncs Sandi Angeli & Arch- p^oted: anti DefenD me, ano
angeli me cuftodiant, prote- b^Wg me tO eternal life*

gant & defendant- & advi- Amen,
lam aeternam me perducant.

Amen.
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1

'A Litany-, concerning the HolyAngeh. After their

Addreffes to God^ the Bl. Trinity, and the Virgin

Mary J it proceeds thus

^

'Lituniitvaria. Cdkn^

i6/^'^,tum Jpprehat»

S. Oi^tkhael^ who hail always defended the People of
God.

S. Michaelj who didft thruft down Lucifer with his re-

bellious complices from He5v^n.

S. Michael , who didft caft the Accufer of our Brethren

into the depth of Hell.

S. Gahriel^ who didft open the Divine Vifion to Darnel.

S. Gabriel^ who foretoldeft the Birth and Miniftery of
'

^ohn the Baptift.

S. Gabriel^ who waft the Meffenger of the Incarnation

of the Divine Word.
S. Rdphael-y who didft condud and bring back Tobias in

fafcty. i^
S. Raphael, who didft expell a Devil out of Sara. ' -

S. Raphael,who didft recover the fight of Tobias fenior,

O ye holy Angels. Pray for us.

Ye that ftand upon the high and elevated Throne of' >

God.
Ye that continually fing to God, Holy, holy, holy.

Ye that illuminate our minds, difpelling their darknefs.

Ye that declare Divine things to Men.

Ye that have received from God the cuftody of Men.

Ye that always fee the face of the Father Which Is in

Heaven.

Ye that reJoyce over one finner that repenteth.

Ye that fmote the Sedqmkes with blindnefs.

Dd a Ye

4^
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Ye that brought out Lot from the midft of finners.

Ye that afcended and delcended on Jacob's Ladder.

Ye that delivered the Divine Law to Mo)[es on Mount
Sinm,

Ye that brought tidings of Joy to Men, when ChriH:

Was born.

Ye that miniftred to ChriB in the Defert.

Yc that carried Laz^arm into Abrahams bofome.

Ye that fate by the Sepulchre of Chrift in white Gar-

ments.

Yc that when Ghrift afcended into Heaven, appeared

to his Difciples.

Ye that fhall go before Chrifl with the (ign 6f the crofs,

when he comes to Judgment.

Ye that Ihall gather together the Eled at the end of the

World.

Yc that fhall gather all thin^ that offend out of Chrifts

Kingdome. _
Yc that fhall feparate the bad from among the juft. r*^
Yc that bring the requefls of them that pray , unto

God.
Ye that ailift dying Perfons.

Ye that conveigh to Heaven the Souls of the Juft, that

are purged from all ftain.

Ye that work Wonders and Miracles by the Power of

God.
Ye that ^re fent to niinifter to thofc that loftg for the

inheritance'of falvation.

Ye that cure Babjlon^2ini depart and leave her when ihe

will not be cured.

Ye that are conflituted Rulers over Kingdomes and

Provinces,

Ye that have often difperfed the Hods of Enemies. .

Ye that have often delivered the Servants of God from
Prifons, and other dangers of Life.

Ye that have often comforted Holy Martyrs in their

Tojcments,

Y<r

•^
^
^
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Yc that are wont to cherifli with a peculiar care the"|

Prelates of the Church, and Prirxes that are Fofter- 1 'l^

Fathers of the fame. I ^
O all ye holy Orders of bleffed Spirits. Pray for us. i "^

Froai all dangers, by thy Holy Angels, Deliver us I g
OLord. j^'^

The reft that follows is connmon with other Litanies^and

therefore I omit it : but this is enough to Ihow, how they

court the H. Angels, and think to gratifie them very much
(I (uppofe) when they tell them of their famous ads, and

the noble Embaflies they have been imployed in.

You may alfo take notice, that they have fingled three by
Name, out of all the Angels, Michael^ Gabriel and Raphael

(whom they call^ in other Offices, all ArchangelsJ peculiar-

ly to invoke • and I find in the SaHsburj and old Roman
Mijfals, particular Offices and Mafes to thefe three. To
give a few inftances, how they addrefs themfelves to each

pf them.

To S. Raphael the Archangel

In the old Roman Miffal, and alfo in the MifTal of Sarnm^

J find a proper Mafs pf Raphael the Archangel ; with the

following Rfthrick^hy way of Preface to it.

" 2Ef)e foUotDitto: S>f[ict cf Raphael t^t Sirc^angd,
*' mav te ttUh^attr^ fo;^ ptlgirtm£i q% SCratjellers ; tjat
"

as; ^t tommtnum b^ong^t back (in \\i$ Slourne^) To-
*' bias fownD anD fafe, fo ^z toonlD b^iitg bacfe tljofe fa^
'' tDljom tlje ^afg ts fart* 31 1 ma^ alfo be (mM all
^' ficfe people, anD fuel) as; are polTeir^D toitlj t^e SDetjil,

''becaufelje is a Medicinal Angel, toi^o rello^eDBg^ ta

"Tobias, anD nifpoBTeiTeo a ff>et)il oat of Sara Ji$ ^onisf

•'Wife*

Dd 3 p,rAth.,
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Gratio. A Prayer.

Eus qui Beatum Rafha- /^ (35ol3, tol)0 Ultff tltro*

, elemh.xc\\mgd\xmTo' V_yBURaphael tl)e ^rtl^^

^?'i€ famulo tuo properanti angcl ts go before t^^ f^r^J

praevium direxifti, & inter t^ant Tobias j^attemitg (in
hujus vit^ ac viae vanetates fiis jop.rney ) anH gatiett !jim

atque difcrimina, donaiticti- tO be ^10 ^k^per. amiDff tlie

ftodem: da quaefumus. n. t^arieties aitu Dangers of

ejufdem protegamur auxiiio^ t^i^ MU ani3 lua^ : grant,

quatenus & vitae praefentis to befi^ect) tjlje, ttjat toe

vitemus pericula, & adgau- ina^ be pjotecteO b^ t)t)5atO,

diavakacnus pervenire coe- fo tljat bof^ toe ma^ Iftuw

Jeftia. PerDominum, &c. t!;e Dangers of i)^iB paefeni

life, anD mav be able to

come to tt)e j^o^s of ^|ea^

ten* SC^^ougl our Jlo^D,

&c.

r<?r/: Angele Medicinalis, ^^^fl ^«^<?/, ^'^^ ^^-^ /j/'^

mecum fis perpetualis •, & Medicinal,

licut fuifti cum Thobia^m G'^'^s m thy comfany ferfe-

fis mecunxfempcr in via. tual:

-

^ A?tdasthou wafi a Guide to

^W Tobias,

So in our waj^ let no ill chance

comeniih pu,

Secreta.

MItte Deus Archange- /^ ©oD, fenti t^ %tt%^
lumtuum Raphaelem V^ angel Raphael a sfetl^

turn medicamine opificera
; fpl too;^feer toit!) !)tS metli^

qui fanitarem mentis reporter ttne ; tollO ma^ b.2tng tiealtj

& corporis, mifericordiae- tf foulanD boti^, anO infilfe

que coeleftis donum infundat, tlje gift Of teleftial mere^*
& quae in nobis funt adverfa anti muv p«t atoa^ t^ofe

^eponat^ ut qui noftra ini- tilings ttjaf are contraries

quitate
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fjqliitate tabefcimus, de tua, tnU0- tljat f Ixie toljO tuaff

quam non meremur, pietate atpa^ in OUr tntquttieiSi,

laetari concedas. Per Do- t^ou iDOUlUelt tjouc^fafe fa

minum. tomfo^t us toitl^ t^^ p%,
tol^icti toe uo not tjeftrtie^

A Prayer to S, Raphael.

mr.fee.ursn' T ^ntceat t^ee alfo,i3o tf^oa
rum'^f'92' X adtft me £D epcellenf

AUxiliare mihi & tu Prince Raphael, tljDU bett

Princcps pbfecro exi- pi)^(tctan Of foul anD boH^,

mie Raphjiei, ammarum cor- anO tl^OU tjat UiUft p^efentl^

porifque optime Medicator, inlig^tm t^e boml^ t^t^Hf
&qmcorporeos7"/?(?^/^ocu- Tobias b^ curing t^tm., 50

los praefentialiter medicando tl^ou alfo inligt)ten m^ fpt^

illuminafti, meos quoque fpi- ritual auD tatmlt'QtB, and
rituales & carnales oculos il» Do not ceafe h^ tt)i? l^eatenl^

luftra, &cund:as mei cordis p^a^er, tO tnt Otf all tlje

& corporis tenebras amputa- DarfenefiS Of m^ l)eart aniii

re coelitus orando iie deferas. bop^*

Pater nofter, (^r. ^ur ifatlier, &ci

Ave Maria^ &c. ^ailMary, &c.

A Prayer before we tale in hand any journey^

OGood God, whom it pleafed todi- Manual of

Tt^ Abraham, facebmd youn^ To- g^^\^'^^f^^
bias in their peregrinations, and brought j^,q^
them in health and fafety into their Country

;

Grant,Ibefeech thee, tobe my director in this Journey,

which I would in no wife undertake ( much lefs follow and

finifli J if I knew it any way contrary to thy holy will

Therefore, OLord, give me Raphael for my condudor,

D d ^ tq
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to whofe cuftody I may be delivered, and thereby be

brought with happy fuccefs to the accomplilhing that work,
whereunto I prepare and difpofe my felf. Direft my un-

derftandirig, GLord, to the end that my feet nowhere
ftray-frbm the obferVations 6fthy holy commandments. In

the name of thy h.doved fon Jefus Chrift our Redeemer,

who with thee, &c. Amen,

To S. Gabriel the Archangel.

Though I find no proper Office in the prefent Reformed

Breviaries for S. Gabriel, yet there is a large one for him
in the Old Roman Breviary^ with Hymns and Leffons ( and

a frofer Mafs to him in the old Roman and SalUhur'j M^f-
fal ) there you have this Prayer at the beginning.

ILIumina, quaefumus Do- /^ ilo;iD toe tefeec]^ tj^ii,

mine, mentes noftras fi- v^ tnltgt)t^n CUC mtn0$
dei claritate ; ut beati Gahri- toitl^ tleatnefiS Of fattt) \

elis annurfciatione joeunda, tljat b^ tl^e pleafant Slniianj?

& oranis militias coelellis in- nation of ^U Gabriel, anD
terventione continua in tuo b^ fl^e continttal iXittXtzViU

femper amore crefcamus. * on of all i^t li^eatienl^ tttt^

- Per Domicum. litta, lM0 ma^ altoa^s in^?

treafeintti^lotie.

2C|)^oug^ our Jlojti*

At the very end of the Office -we have this Antifhona,

Come Gabriel Gods holy

Cryer;

Ad nos veni Praeco pie And thy fweet Hail to Mary
^^^m/ Dei coelorum

'^
fay*

Ave dulce die Ji4ari<e Bring in thy train the HeA"

Tecum ducens cceli chorum- ^venly ^ire-^

Nofque
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Nofque ferves in hac die Save us from [ins ajfaults

Ab infulcu peccatorum
;

this day

:

Ambuleraus ut in die That Mij ree my frogrefs

Per profedum mericorura. maks
Jnvertues meritorious trackj

The old Roman Mifal has a great many admirable drains

in a Profa de S, Gabrieh \ ofwhich take a few Verfes.

Nunc laetetur plebs fidalis

Recolendo Gdrielis

Laudes & praeconia
^

Omnis homo omni die

Qahrielis & Mari<&

Pofcat beneficia.

Ex his manct fons yirtutis^

Dulcor vitae, fpes falutls

£t difFufa gratia.

Ab avcrEs nos cvelle

Sana morbos & expelle

Peftes& DcEmonia.

f^ahriel qui dcfccndifti

Cum falute, fervos Chrifti

Ducas ad coelellia.

TJjw let the Saints he joyful

whilfl they tell

The fraifes an^ remypn of
Gabriel.

Thou that wouUfi ask^ good

if00ns and not mifcarry

^

Afake thine addrefs to Gabri-

el ^/7^ Mary,

Thefe are the Jpring whence

vertHeflows a paee^

Heav'ns hofe^ life'sfypeetnefs

and dijftlfed grace.

Then it follows a little after.

Heal our difeafes^ all affiiBive^

evils

Remove^ and rout both Fefii-

lence and Devils,

To earth thou cam'ftfahation
to proclaim^

To Heaven condu5l m to injoj

the fame, y

'4
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d Prayer to S. Gabriel.

Mor.fecuf. 1 p^a^ alfo uitfo tl)0e, j©
^^'«^-

, 1 txttWtxit pjtnc0, moft
PRecor & te o Pnnceps ijaliant Gabriel, i%t cljam^

egregie, (7^^^^/ fortif- pionof tjofe tjat ccntrnti;
fime, agonifta certantium • jrtfe up foj m^ Ijdp agatntt
exiirge mihi in adjuronum t^e maltgnarttst be tl^tt
adverfus malignanttfs .- efto toit!) me againft m^ atitei:^

mecum contra adverfarios fartes, anDagatnft alltijal
meos,& contra omnesope- tuo^^fe iniqutt^ : Detecf t^e
rantes iniquitatem : detege traft^ enemies anti feeafe in
verfutos hoftes & contere pieceiStl^etJtolent ; tljat all
vioientos ; ut omnes adver- mine atjtierfaries ma^ %z
fames mihi tuo opitulatu vi- tjjttien ato^, being otjer^

<ai fugentur
; favente Do- come b^ tl^^ ^elp* ^m

mmo noftro Jefu Chrifto. ^tojU Jttm Clj^tft fal30Ur>i

Who with the Father, &c, . tng* 2^0 le^om, &c.
Pater nofler. Ave Maria; ;©ur Jfatj^er* ^ailMary.

To i'. Michael the Archangel.

fforju.uf.Kom. \ /[ SDM o^imtm ^^mt
^Jl'l^: , . .^ IVi Michael, tlie Captain

P i5'?' ;
glonofilTim?

^^ ( ^^^^ .
^^^^^ ^^^ ^^,X Michael, 4ux exerciiu-

^^^^^^ ^f UuU, m t^an^
iim Mceptor anumrum.

^KtQjer of ^t3tl fpirit^J, m
debeDator ma^orum fpimu- ^Dmirafcle (apeneral, mxt
urn, Eccleiia^ Dei port Chri-

^p ei);itft,Df dBoti'S Cf)Urc^,
ftum, dux ad^nrabihs gran-

^^ ^^^^^ eycellenct? and
dis excelkntiae & virtmis

: p^^^. Deliver all tljattr^
omnes clamantes ad teabom- unto tl)^ from all aDt3Cra^
m libera adverfitate • ^ m

^^ . gj^^ ^^^^ tj^^m to aD;^
'

; CUltU
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cultu Dei facias proficeretuotjance in tlje iUO^fl^tp of

pretiofo officio & digniffima dPoD h'^ tl^^ p^eciou$ oflficc

irece, antj mott tuo.ttlj^ p^a^er*

jliaHor.fec, /^Michael t!)0 j3rc!)an^
w/^^'"-

, , . , , Vy s^U tjief officer of
Michael 'Arch^t)gd^ , paraDife, come to tl)e Seto

Paradifi praepofite,
^f ^^^^ ftovlt^ anti U

veni 111 adjutorium populo
pi^^f^j, jo jj^f^^j, ^,^5 j^^^

Dei, & veiisnosdefenderea^j^
pj,^^^ oj ^1,^ enem^,r

poteftate mimici, & tecum
^j^^ bji„g t,g ^iQj tl^e^infij

ducere in locietatcm Domini.
^^^ focjetv Of tl)0 JlOJtl*

Let fis fray,

K;-70. A(e0D, 11)^0 out of ttj^

OMnipotens fempiterne great Clemency, Ijaft tDOn^

Deus, quifalutihuma-tjerfuUicioeputeutSe glo^tt^

nae naturae ex fumma cleraen- OU0 ^jitice of tl^^ CJiircl^,

tia tua gloriofum principem blelTelJ Michael tl)e ^rcl^an^

tcclefiaetuaebeatum yl^?V)[;^- gel fo^ t!)e faltation oflju^

elem Archangelum mirabili- maue i^ature •, mercifuUl^

ter deputafti; concede pro- grant, t^at b^ i^is falling

pitiu5 ut ejusfalutarifubfi^aio, toe ma^ merit to hz

dio, hie mereamur a malis moft effectually tjefenBei5

adibus efficaciffime tueri ; Ijere from el3il actions ; attU

&infuturo noftro obitu, ab tujen toe H^all u^e, to be

omni tentatione liberari, & ff^tJ from all temptation,

luae excelfae majeftatibeatifice anO beatificall^ p^efenteU

praefentari. Per Dominum. b^^o;!^ tt)^ tUg^ ^ajefl^
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^A fuy^r to 5. Michael for the defence of the

church.

O Warlike Prince, S. Michael Arch-

angel, who haft giorioufly trinmphcd
Goiiy prayers, oyer thc infernal Dragon, and haft hitherto

Ifff't

'^"^^*'
valiantly defended the Church of God, come

^'
unto the aid and fuccour of the Catholick

people, and procure to the Church Militant, vidory
againft the furious beaft of Infidelity and Herefie : prevent

and quite overthrow all their machinations and fubtile de-

vices, and drive them out of all Chriftian Kingdoms ; and

likewife defend us both in our life and death, agamft the

affaults of the Devil ; and bring our fouls after death, to

the place ofeverlafting repofe ; Through Jefu| Chrift pur

Lord and Saviour. Amen,
I'

In the reformed Breviarj of l^ins V. upon the 29. Sep-

tewber^ on the Feaft of S. Jt^khael, I find this Hymn fol-

lowing, fto which rie annex their own Tranilation in

Mecter, foratafteoftheir EngHJh Poetry, as we have it

Iviiht Mmual of Godl) Prayers/16160^.1^^,

Th)Fathers brightnefs ^hrifi

to thee^

Tibi Chirifte fplendor Patris, life and vertue ofof^.r hearts

:

Vita, virtus cordium,
' in I09dly vievp of Angels all,

Jn confpedu Angelorum -^^ "^^^ and voice we Jing our

Votis, vocePfalUmus, farts^

Alternantes concrcpando Somdlng i-a enfmng eourfey

Melos damus vocibus. Mnfichjo our Jfeech imparts.

CoUaudamus venerantes J^ worjhifping at once we

Omnes coeli milites •
'

f^^^fiy

All ths hofi of Heaven high
^
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Sed praecipue Primatem -^//^ Michael m the chkfejh

Cceleftis exercitus,

AiichatUm in virtute

Concerentem Z^ihuhm,

Quo euftode procul pelle

Rex Chrifte piiffime,

Omne nefas inimici •

Mundo corde & corpore.

Paradifo redde tuo

Nos- fola dementia.

Gloriam Patri melodis

Perfonemus vocibus •

Gloriam Chrifto canamus,

Gloriam Paraclito.

Qui trinus & unus Deus

Exeat ante fecula.

Am$n,

Of the Heavenly comfany,

who Zabylon his Htength d^-^

JVith greatforces bitterly,

Vnder whofe guard exfgl

away

Ofuttrfoes each wicked things

with onr hearts and bo^iet

cleanfed^

O our holy Chrift and Klnr.

VoHchfafe by thy good grace

alone

Vs to Paradife to bring.

Let H5 theFathersgloryfomdy
With wellfeeming melody

;

And let us glory unto Chrift

Alfoyield in harmony •

And glory to the holy Ghofi,

Ever G&dinferfons three.

Aracn.

But befides all this^ they ha^e dedicated Feafts to S. J//-

chael, upon the moft fabulous ftories imaginable, of his

wondrous Apparitions, and revelations to particular per-

fons, requiring them to build Churches to his Honour.

The ridiculous original ofone of his Feafts upon the Eighth

ofMayy when he appeared to the Bifhop of Sifonto and the

Drovers upon Mount Garganus, has bten fet down already,

out ofthe Breviary, by Dr. StilHngfleet in .
, r ,

his Book of the Idolatry pra^ifed m the Ro- f!^!^cVZ
ma^cturch. And that you may fee how <^, 4.'

one Fable propagates and fpawns more of

the kind, the Breviary of Sarum has given us another per-

fedly like it, of an Appearance of Michael upon Mount

Tmba^ and a Feftival appointed for the memory ofit, up-
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on the Sixteenth of OUoher. The ftory is told in /hort,

by Vincentius ^ but is finely enlarged by fa-
Vincent, Spec, cohm de. Vdragine ( de S. Michaele ) and out
afij.x^x. 137 ()f hjjn jj^e Sali6bury Breviar) feems to have

taken it : Which becaufe it is very extraor-

dinary, I ftiall tranfcribe the Leflbns.

Lej[on I.
, , ,

^' After that the jr^;;^// Nation being con-
Brev, Sarum '-<• vcrted to Chriftianity, had brought under
€f^^h,i6. u

({^g j^g^j^g of the proud, through Provinces

'•far & wide;-^/r^^^/ theArchangel,the chief

^^o^ctxoiFaradiJe^ who aforetime had flioWed that he
^' would be worlhipped in Mount Gargantts •, he Ihowed al-

•^fo by many figns how he was to be honoured in this place^

^' which by the inhabitants is called Tutnha,

Lef. 2. " This place was heretofore (hut up by a dark
*^ Wood, but afterward was reduced to the form of a San-
^' dy fliore by the waters ofthe Sea that furrounded it. Yet
*' the Sea with-drawing it felf, does twice a-day afford a
^' paffage to devout people to go to the Church 0'^Michael
^' the Archangel.

LeJ. 3 . " Now let us fee how this place Was dedicated
*' by the Revelation ofthe Angel. After that ^uMertm
" Biihop of the faid place and beloved of God, had been
*' twice admoniflied in his Dream to build a Church to the

''honour ofS. Michael on the height of that place ^ it

'* happened that the Bull of a certain man was hid there for
*' a time by a Thief : The Bifhop was warned a third time
^' more Iharply, to build a Church in that place, where thfe

*' ^^// was fecrctly tied.

Le[. 4. " And when he defired to be fatisfied concem-
*^ ing the largenefs and quantity of ground { for his build- m
'' ing ) he received an anfwer in his dream, that the mea-
*^ fure of his building Ihould be that path which the Bull
*' had worn in circuit with his feet, and he was commanded
*' to fee the Bull reftoredto his owner.
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Lef.<^, '^Then rhe Biftiop being affuredof the Vifion,

" went to the forefaid place, and caufed it to be eleanfed and
*•' levelled. But in the middle of it-, two Rocks Hood out

;

*' which when they cduld not remove by the labour of many
" Workmen ; a certain Man named Bajno^ by a divine war-
*' ning, came to the fa id place with his Tvoelve Sons, and by
*' the help of S. Michael^ he removed the Rock, of fo great
*' magnitude, fo that there feemed to be no weight there.

Lef,6.
^' "When the Billiop doubted flill about the big-

*'nefs of the Fabrick, at Midnight there fell a Dew upon
:**. the top of the Mountain, but where the Foundations were
**to be placed, there it was altogether dry. And it was
'^ faid to the Bifhop, Go, and as thou feeft it figned, lay

*'the Foundations.

Lef.j, ^' Then the Bifhop giving thanks to God, bm'k
*^ the Fabrick on the top of the Mountain, round like a
*' Vault, capable of holding, as is judged, a Fiundred Men,
*' after the fafliion of that in Mount Gar^anm,

Lef, 8. '' After this, by the advice of Bl. Mlchaelj Mef-

f' fenger^ were fent to Mount Garganw^y to fetch thence To-^

^' kens ( fignora ) of Bl. Michael ; who being honourably
** received by the Bifliop and Abbot of the place, they
*' humbly declared the caufe of their coming.

Lef, 9. " The things they came for were delivered to
'^ them : vU, part of a red Mantle, for iliort Cloak, ^alli-

'' oil ) which '^{.Michael himfelf laid upon the Altar,which
^' he built with his own hand ^ and aMb part of a Marble-
*' ftone, upon which he flood, whofe foot-fteps to this day
'' remain in the faid place. Then the Bifliop AvMertm^
*' honourably receiving the faid Gifts, finiflied his work •

'' and appointed the Offices of Tvpelve Clergy-men there •

*' giving them tfpo Villages out of his Biflioprickjfor to fu-

J*flain them.

You fee from this Legend, that when People are mad
with fuperflition, any ftory of a Cock^ and a Bull^ will fervc

their turns to found a Feftival upon, and to give occafion

for
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for the further Veneration of a Saint, or stn Angela though
the circumftances are never fo improbable. This of remo-
ving the Rock is a pretty ftreteher_,and is more plainly told

in the Fefihal^ the Names only varied. *' jaifo Michael

v0' 1 J c **appr0d to anotl^er HB^l^op, ann babue

JihhXfiAA
'' 5^"^ so to an W\ toppe untom ^otirif

''Df Gardell, atto tjcce a0 Je founoe a
*' Bull tmOjIie ftolti0 make a Clj^rti^e in i)^t too^^ll^^p ot
*' (Boo ano &a^nt Mychaell. aciian tere tljerc ttuo rocfje^;

" of ifone on ^^tljer (toe, tl^at tl)e torKe m^gl)t not up*
" %^m ^a^nt Mychaell appereo to a ^an t^at J^gjt
** Haymo, ano baooe l)tm go ano put atoa^e t|ie rotbe ano
^' x^^m no tlj^nge. JSo tJts ^an iuent tfi^oer ano (tttt to
*' 5iJ5 D^ouloerg, ano baooe tje rocl^e goo utter in t^t name /^

'* of iBoo ano S?at?nt Mychaell ano fo tlje ti^lles tonte ixU
]

" ter a5 moci&e aj; neoeo to tJe ioerbe/

, And now that this work is thus wonderfully finillied, yoii %
may be fure that S, Michael will not be wanting to give

countenance and incouragement to his worlhip here^ by his

miraculous works. Jacohus de Vordgine has recorded dnc 1
. . fitly matched with thofe that have gone befoi'e'l n

^s^MUhaek.
*' When a great Multitude were going to this i

''Church ffor twiceaDay, as we were told, •

*' the Sea that encompaffes the Mount gives the People a

" paffagej it happened that a big-bellied Woman, and near
'' her time, went along with them : And behold the Sea re-

^' turned with a mighty fotce, and all the Company in a

*' great fright fled to the (horc again-, onely the Woman
" with Child, not being able to fly, was overtaken by the

^' Waves of the Sea : But Michael the Archangel preier-

" ved the Woman unhurt • fo that Ihe brought forth her
*' Child in the midft of the Sea, (which was a fine ^jiw in)

.

** and taking her Child in her Arms there gave it fuck ^ and
*' the Sea making her a way, (he came forth rejoycing with
*'« her Child,

I
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I hope alfo that the precious piece of S.Michaers red

Cloak is forth-coming, if any have the curiofity to inquire

for itj (as who knows but many a one may, efpecially thofd

of J^^r/^j Ifland, to whom this Church is fo near) which

they might be the more encouraged to, if thofe other re-

mains of the Archangel(f6r his Reliques are fince increafed)

his Dagger and his Shieldy are to be ften ; for fo they were

at the beginning of this Age ; though one of their Hiftori-

ans^ * Lefcarbotm, who defcribes his

Journey to Michael's Momt (which is
*J^''

^f"^ deohp^,

the fame with our MounfT/^z^^^) fays TJ',^'^^.'
•'^* ^'* '

that five Years before he came thither

(which was in the Year i6o7)the Bifhop of Auranchesh^ii

forbidden his Shield to be any more fhowed: but who knowf
but fome ofthe fucceeding Bifhops may have been better na=-

tured, and not have denyedthis gratification to the defires

of their gaping Devoto's.

fo the Guardim-AngeU

THc Guardian Angels had a place in the old Roman
Breviary^ upon the firft oiMarch^hut the Office was

not fo formal, with Prayers and Hymnes, as it was fince

made by Pope Tanlm V. who fet out Officium Angeli cu-

fiodisy an Office of the Guardian Angel, which was Print-

ed at Colen, 1613. and there wa? joyned to it a Treatife, de'

Angela r^/o^t-, concerning the Guardian ay^'/jgel^ compofed

by Francif, Albertinui, a Jefuite^ fitted for the younger

Wits, which are infinitely defiroas to know the conditions

of thofe fpirits above, but (as the Preface tells usj were not

to be trufted, or coiinfelled to lanch into the deef Sea^ or ta

try to afcend the inaccejfible Mountain of Scrifture to find

out their Nature, but muft be condefcended to by the mcr

thod of humane interpretation, (to ufe his words,)And in-

deed the Scrifture could never have furniflied him with luch

bold and prefuming fpeculations about this matter, as their

E e School'tmy^
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School-men could do •, for howfoever fome places may feem

fairly to countenance this in the Scripture, and nnake it a

probable opinion ; that at fome particular Seafons at leaft,

there have been particular Angels deputed to prefide over

a Countrey or Province ; and fo alfo that they have had the

charge of particular Perfons
•,
yet the evidence of it there,

is not fo cogent, as that it fhould be put as an Article of

Faith into Summs of ^ivinit]^ or that Prayers and Ojfices

/hould be made to them, and they religioully courted and

wor/hipped under that notion. To determine, as this Au- .

thor does, that every Church and Temple has a peculiar

Angel to guard it.to tell us the like of Monafteries

caf, 2. and Colledges, and of every Family •, nay, that e-

very Altar ^ as foon as it is confecrated, is commit-

c^p.20. ted to the cuflody of a particular Angel ; To know
thztAdam had fuch a Guardian Angel in innocency,

c^p. 4. and that his Pollerity would all have needed fuch,if

he had never fallen ^ that Antichriftlhall have one,

C4p. S. to keep him from doing greater mifchief, and that

Chrift only neither needed,nor had one •, to be able

«<«/>. 5. to underftand to what Hierarchy thofe Angels be-

long, that are Guardians ; whether any, or how
many of the Orders are exempted,that the Angel that com-
forted our Saviour in his Agony in the Garden, as well as

that which admonilhed fofefh not to forfake the Bl. Virgin,

. and to fly with the Child fefns into Bgjft, was a Seraphw^

and of no other Order of Angels, To know that the num-
ber of Archangels is greater than that of Angels ^ and to

know how many times the number of Angels exceeds the

number of all Mankind ; Thefe are things which the

f^p.3. ufeful plainnefs of Holy Writ m.eddles not with,

but the impertinent curiofity,and trifling fubtilty of

the Schools is bufie and forward to determine -, and fome of

them are vouched by Revelations, of thofe whom they call

Prophetick Women ; as the lafl I named by S, Briaid,whom
our Author cites in thefe word?. " If all the Men that have

'"been born Hm^Jdamj to the laft Man that fl]al] be born
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'' in the very end of the World , Ihould be computed

;

'" there would be found more than Ten Angels for every
"' fingle man. ( By which manner of fpeaking, this Pro-
phetcfs, who is fo exad a Computer, woald have us^ I fup-

pofe, to conclude, that it would be a great miftakc to think

that the number of Angels was either 9^ or ii. for one of
Men.) Thefe are fine Inftitutes to feafon Youth withall, to
whom, the Bible would be a dangerous Book. After a great

deal more fuch fluff as this, he pretends towards the con-
clufion to inftrud us, by what means a Man may
enter into a holj familiarity with his Guardian An- ^^P'^^-»

let fwhich I leave the Reader to confuit him a- '

bout) and at laft gives us an example of addrefling

to this Angel, which he calls Colloquium ad Atjge- p. izil
lum cufiodemy which take in his words thus tran-

flated.

" O mod holy Angel, my Cortipanion and Guardian, I
'' give thee thanks from the bottom of my heart, fwho after

^' God and his bleffed Mother art to be loved by me, with
^' the higheft affedion of mind) I give thee thanks, I fay/or

^'all the benefits bellowed on me, from that moment, in
'•' which thou undertookeft the care of my Body and Soul -^

^' I alfo beg pardon for my forepaft life, becaufe I cannot
'^ hide the innumerable and (hameful crimes,which I hither-
'^ to have committed before thine,and our God's moil pure
" eyes ^ Humbly befeeching thee, that out of the Treafury
'' of the Divine Goodnefs, thou wouldll vouchiafe to ob-
'^ tain for mc readinels and fervour in things fpiritual : for:

" being fo illuminated, I will begin a new life, and perfevere

" in a converfation acceptable to God, and not uhworthy of
^' thy Prefence. aAmen,

This is a pretty improvement, you'l fay, in devotion, and

acceptable talk to an Angel •, atul this familiarity does in-

crcafe daily, fo that now the learned Men dedicate Books, a$

I remember Schottm the Jefuite does a Book of Mathema-

licks, to the Tutelar Angel. You cannot well imagine hovV

tMs profanenefs lliould arife higher, unlets it be in one cafe,

Ee 2 which
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which this Author a little after advances to, which relates

10 the Bl. Virgin, in a Form ef Oblation cf ones [elf to h^r^

which rle only add.

^^ /^ Moft holy Virgin Marj^ the Mo-
p.iZi, " V^rher of God, 1 iV. though moft un-

'• worthy every ways, to be received into
*' the number ofthy fervants, yet trufting in thy admirable

•*' pity, and being ftrongly moved with a defire of fervmg
^' thee^ I chufe thee this day, in the prefence of my Guar-
^' dian-Angel, and all the Celeftial Court, for my peculiar

" Miftrefs, Patroncfs and Parent •, and do firmly purpofe

*'to follow thee, to ferve thee, and to endeavour, that

*' others alfo may ferve thee. I therefore humbly beg of
'' thee, G mother of all clemency, by that moft facred
^^ blood, which Jefus Chrift thy Son fhed for me, that thou
'' wouldeft vouchfafe to admit me into the number of thofe,
** who have devoted thcmfelves to thee, to be thy perpetual
•' fervant : and do thou obtain for me Grace from God,
*' that in all my thoughts, words and adions, I may fo be-
" have my felf, that nothing from me may at any time dif-

"^pleafe either Gods eyes or thine-, and be thou mindful of
^' me at the hour of my death. Amen,

But it is high time to return into the road of their more
publick Devotions to the Guardian-Angel.

A Hymn.

Brev,R.om.reform,

cffic.A>^el.CuJtcd. rhefralf€of<!AngelsGHar-
Cuftodes hominum pfallimus dianweftn(r,

Angelos, fvhom God^ our Natures
Naturae fragili quos Pater frailty pitying,

addidit Has given for our Comfani-
Geeleftis comites, infidianii- ons, to opfofi

bus Ne
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Ne fuccumberet hoftibus. The power and skill of onr in-

Nam quod corruerit Prodi- fnaring foes,

torAngelus, For fince'the Rebel Angel
Conceilis raerito pulfus ho- fell

^
from Heaveti,

noribus
^

Andgranted honours there^fo

Ardens invidia^ peHere niti- juflly driven
;

tur He feehj from Heav*n t9

Qiios coelo Deus advocat. drive, inflarnd-withjpight^

Hue cuftos igitur pervigil Thofe yphom Gods goodnefs

advola, thither do" s invite,

Avertens Patria de tibi credi- Thou watchful Guardian hi-

ta ther therefore flyJ
Tam morbos animi, quarn zAnd from that Countrej^

requiefcere ijphere thy charge dos lye^

Quicquid non finit incola?. Divert n'hat ere may p-ove

SandaefitTriadi, &c. their minds difeafe^

And what diflurhs the feofhs
quiet peace.

To the bleft Trinitj^ &c.

And in the Antiphona at the end of all the Office, they

fpeak thus to the Angels.

SAndi Angeli cuftodes /^ ^t |)0l^ dPuarHian^

noftri, defendite nos in V^ ^ngelS DCfeUD US in

.praelio, ut non percanius in battle, tjat te ma^ not pe^*

Crenciendo judicio. ril^ ix\ t|ie D^eaoful juHg^

mtx\U

I obferve alfo that in the Proper Offices for the Church

Q>i Lisbon^ granted by Pope Sixtm V. there is aa Office

for the Guardian-Angel of the Kingdom ofPortugd^ with a

Mafs to the fame, after it, printed at Lisbon 1625. Alfo

in the Proper Offices for the Order of the H. Trinity
^ for

'"redemption of Captives^ there is another Office and Mafs for

the Guardian-Angel of that Ordqr, printed at Lisbo?*

1621.

E c 1 In
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In the Roman Ritual^ a dy\pg perfon is taught to pray

thus.

Khual.RomJn

SAnde Angele Dei mihi V^aflftftmeas m^ fedep^

cuftos affiile. Omnes tt. 311 ^t l)Ol^ Angels
fandi Angeli & omnes fandi ant) all "^Z faints inter;*

Intercedke pro me, & mihi tCDC fo,: me, aUD fucccPl?

fuccurrite. iue/

4 Prayer to theproper Angel

Oiltmgel tutjtc^) art m^ keeper i^
vKotiues mercifnl pjot^inence, pt^^

mk^dfT'*' ^^^^^^ ntfmxy anti gotjern me tommittcD

1555.

'^

' ^0 tl)^ cure : ^ tl)ou ftuete ^ungel iutjic^

remained toit!) me, tljouglje botiel^e t^m
fpeafeel! net to me, fate me botlje bmt ano foule, 3 be^

fect)e tljse •, to? tljat tsi tlje onel^ oflice committer to t\\y^

tjarge.

The Verficle.

O bleffed Aungel the Meffenger of our God;
The Aunf-n-er.

Dired ("or rulej my doings, according to the will ofthe

hisheil God.
Let m fray.

o

(Eoti iDliofe pleafure i$, to j[)at3e rertavne of tfje Ijo^

l^ Mangels benmgl^appointetj totljine atriftance,

bir» certen tjcrp in eartl) mercifully to mtniUer unto

men, graunt; 31 berec|et5j0^, tljatt^eamigel commits
ttXi to feepe me, ma^ Direct me in gcotineg. ma^ Hirre me
tip tiliinto tiertue, anDmoftmig^teUeDelttier me from
Ifjepitte of f^nnes, fo tljat at tie ifraigl^te jtjitigement

|pl)cn tl)ere fliall be Mt one folDe o,^ H&epecote ofmm anD
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auHgcls imtjer tt)at mi$t)t^ Ifiepljerne, 3 ma^ be founce

\3)o:t\)v to be coimtcD amontja t^e ftepe of l)i0 florae*

E]^.:oug^coure3lo.:t)0 ^efus C|):ttl t^^^ fonne, luljtc!;

Ivt3ctt)ann retgnctl)iDitl^tt)i3el3cr^eODDj toojlo iottl^out

enae^ Amen.

Let us pray.

O^ol^ 5limgel of (Son, tlje mtniffec of tlje tjeatien;?

Ive emp\?:e, unto intjcme aimtgljtie (Sou Ijat^

committer anD ioeputeti t^clteping ofme : tjumbl^ 31 be^

fcctje tl)^ fo: 1)15 majeate ann pttieis falke, p^refertje m^
boo^eanofouleantiaUm^ fenfeis, from all iuiclketincr^

anD unlalnful oefiers, from all ljiirtfull3a^nanD unclean

t^oug!)t5, fromallilluConsofetJiirpiritej^, from uefi?;?

UngofboDvantifoule, auD from tp tjecetfesi of allm^
enemies, as \»eU tjifible as intjifible, inljitlj fefee De^

ftrurticncfm^foule. 0nD be tt\m m^ifure p^otectouc

anD gotjernoure, iDljerefoeljer ^ gotiave o;^ nigl;t, t^ue

0;^ time* Conferee anD feepe me in clennes ano purttte,

Hrengtfjen me in feare anD lotieof Jefus Clj^tti ioitl) all

i)ol^ nefires : ann after tljis miferable anD battel life^

cartie mv foule unto eternal felicitte ; tutiere tutt^ ©oD
ant) all ^ainctes 3 ma^ ycv toozlce luitl)oute tm* S^ut

3L02D 3iefus CbnH graunting tl)is : to Ijjljom be j^onoui^

ano glo^i^e foj et^er ano etier. Amen,

E g 4 ®<^
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/

Q^ "Brief Conclujton concerning the

W^orjhipping ofAngels.

^ A S the deiign of this Book is to acquaint the Reader

.x\ wirh the plain matter of fad, what kind ojf Worfliip

and addreffes they of the Roman Church nnake to Saints and

Angels, rather than to enter into the large field of Contro-

veriie, and formally to ftate and difpute thefe things ; there

being fcarce any thing more requifite to confute the ufages

of that Church, than plainly to expofe them to a full view •

So in this particular efpecially, concerning Worlhipping

Angels, lefs one would imagine fhould be needful to be

faid about it, when the Scripture has fo plainly and punctu-

ally determined this cafe, both by exprefs precept and ex-

ample : So that I count it a vain and foolilh tking to talk or

argue with that man^ who will maintain an opinion fo di-

re dly crofs to as full an evidence as can well be deiiredJn

the cafe : for it is certain he muft ad the part of a perverfe

Sophifter, vvhofe wironly ferves him to ihift offand evade

the force of that truth thatftares him in the face, andls ne-

ver likely to examine any thing fairly and candidly. What
can be a more plain caution againfl: this Worfliip, than that

of the Apoftle ? CoL 2. 18. Let no man beguile jou of jour

reward in a voluntarj hMraiUtj^ and vorfhifping of Angels,

intruding into thofe things which he hath notfeen^ vainly..pft

fijbj hUfleJhlj mind, T^t holding the head;, 6cC.

I do not wonder to hear Barotiius^ who
jBrroH. ai an. defends the Worlhipping of them, to cry

6o.Sic,\i, out, th:xithisflace is a Very difficult one^ not

.;
,: fiijis to be underflood^ and the difficulties can-

not
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Ttdt he overcome without an exaEi skill in the affairs of thofe

times : and after a long inquiry into the opinions of the

JewsJ
and Simon Ma^m^ Cerinthiu and the ^hilofofhers ;

the great concifort i?, that they have found out men that had

fuch opinions about Angels, which the Romijh Church has

not, and fuch Worlhipping of thcnii as is far more infamous

zndffiperfiiticpu than anything can be charged againft them.

Whereas the text is plain againft all Worfhipping of Angels,

and that others are »;or<r auilty^ is no argument that they

are innocent. No more than becaufe that the Egyptians or

other Heathens thought that the very things they worftiip-

ped were Gods, therefore the Ifraelites were not guilty of

Idolatry in the matter of the Golden Qdf^ in offering In-

cenfe to the^r^^^;; Serpent^ or in facrificing to the Calves

at T>an and Bethel^ in which it was impoflible that they

ihould have fhich low and vile thoughts of God, or fuch

high thoughts of thofc Images themfelves, as the other had

of-theirs •, but juft fuch as the Roman Church has, who think

they- acceptably worflup God ^j' them. The truth is, the

Churchof /vow^feems tobe many ways concerned in that

place to the Colojfians about jVorjhipping <*y4ngels^ and to

be condemned by feveraf things there fpokeh, { though we
fliould grant, that the Apoftle might have foncie FJeretir^

or Thtlofophers in his eye,when he fpoke them, who pradi-

fed what he there • condemns. J The learned Grotip^

( whom no body accounts too fevere againft their opuiions)

feems to give as plain an account of them as any, in his

Comments upon the place. Intruding into thofe things tha(

hehathnotfeen'2 i. e. fays he, "Penetrating into thofe

^' things which he hath not known -, taking liberty to talk

'^ ai>out unknown things .»: They fet Angels over what af-

" fairs they pleafed, they put names upon them, and diftri-

" buted them into Claffes ( and every one may know that

the School-divinity about Angels, is very peremptory and

prefuming in this kind ; telling us in what place they were

created, refolving whether the number that ftood was

e^jualtothatofthofcthatfell 5 the way whereby they un-

V . ,
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derftand, and the way how they communicate their

thoughts one to another ^ how many orders of them there

are, and the names that belong to each order, &c,
)

Net koldini the head~\ i.e, '' Not holding himfelf to
*' Chriftj whom God has therefore given to be head to the
^' Church, that by it we might bring our deiires to him.

\

*' Thofe many commenders eafily give occafion to Schifm, !

'^ the Church retains unity. There is one God and one Me^
\

^' diator, i Tim. 2. 5. But to come to the main thing.

HMmility and JVorJhiffin^ of Angels.'^ /. r. Humility in

^' Worihipping of Angels/ Ithasafliow of modefty, not
*' to dare to approach to God, but to bring ones prayers
^^ to Angels in order to their being brought to God : by
^^ which colour the Philofophers defended Polphe'tfme^
'^ which alfo Celfm did, as v/e learn from Oriaen. ( From
whom alfo Grotlus cites feveral places, to 1how that the

J^^jv;" did not woriliip Angels. J Which is alfo the very

fence of Theodoret. " They, fays

hi-pvlt? ai doe/lQ- "he, perfwaded them to do this

^ ohm ^U, dvi^iKTciTz *'
^ i, e. pray to Angels) ufing

^ ^^ff-^w^©-, ^ <sre^cr»i- a the pretence of humility, fay-

^«W l^^u.kvJ[v r,^a.y>^^.
'^ ing That the God of the Uni-

Tiiii^; ihtod. m coioj. 2. 18. " verfe was invinble and maccef-
j

^'fible and incomprehenfible • i

^' and that it was fit we would procure' Gods favour by An-

"gels. So alfo the fame Father^ upon thofe words, Colojf.

3. 17. do all in the name of the Lord f^f^'S-, giving

thanks to God and the Father ^j him ' He Comments thus; '

" Becaufe they commanded men to Worfhip Angels, he en-

'' joyneth the contrary -, that they (hould adorn their words
^' and deeds with the remembrance of Chrift the Lord •, and
'^ fend up thanKfgivings to God and the father ^y him, fays 1

^'he, not by Angels. The Spod of Laodicea alfo follow-
*' ing this Law, and intending to cure that old Difeafe, de-|

" creed that they fliould not pray to Angels, nor forfake|

*« our Lord Jefus Chrifl:. This Law ofthe Council of X^s-.

dkeaXheodoretdX^Q takes notice of in the place forcited ( iiil
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Col. 2. 18. J in thefe words. ^Eu^vz ka) nro to taQQ-, &c.
*' This vice ( oF woriliipping Angels ) hath continued a long
^^ while in Phrjgia and Pijidia ; for which caufe alfo the
''^ Synod afTembled in XW/r^^^ a City o^Fhrjgia^ forbad
'^ thenaby a Law topray unto Angels. And even to this

*' prefent are to be feen Oratories o^S. Michael ( the Arch-

angel) among then:\ and their borderers.

Which laft words^ ( notwithftanding all that B^non. hc.ant,

Baronius has faid in favour of thofe Orato- ^^^*'*'

ries, from the wonderful prodigies which

Metafhrafles mentions, were fliewed at Colojfe by S. J//-

chael
;
) are the more remarkable, becaufe that which The-

odoret calls here a vice in them., is now a common praftice

in the Roman Church to dedicate Churches to the honour of

S. Michael, and to worfliip him as a great Protedor, as

the Devotions we have fet down have told you. The Law
which Theodoret fpeaks of, is

the Tive and Thirtieth Canon of '^Ot? « ^h XexTiAvh sfe-

thc Council of LaodJcea, whofe '^^^"^"f f ^^^"'f'^';
'^

words are thefe. " Chriftians t"l%l'!!ctl:.l!'r7^Aat
P ovof/MC^y C

^fff^h Theodoret
''ought not to toriake the taUed before ^n;^^ dyyi-
^'Church of God, and depart ao/?)» ffi.r«c5«f9ro/«;/,^V«f

'' a{ide,and name ( or invocate )
^^^f<lTui • il-ns '^viv^eB^

^'Angels, and make meetings,
'^^r^r^ x^^vu^^j^^

which are things prohibited, .d-^^.'^jj kf^ii^iw, ^^uJ^
^^Ifany man therefore be found ej^oy ii^%(r^y Xei^^y, t
^^' to give himfelf to this hidden ^'ov 7a ^S", ;^ €^cfh>^o\a~

"Idolatry, let him be Anathe-
7-?% ^ct^a^.. PaW.c?^

1-"^,
, ,rri Canon, Comtl. Laod. Ca»,2^'

^' ma^ becaule he hath rorlaken
*' our Lord Jefus Chrift, and has
*' approached to Idolatry. zArlfi^nns his words upon
this C^;?ow are remarkable, who after he had mentioned the

Herefie of the Angetki^ who faid that the world was crea-

ted by Angels • he after this takes notice of fome that

taught, as S, P^^/in his Epiftle to the Colofims had fliown,

that Chrift by reafon of his Greatnefs was not fo fit to bring
us to God as Angels, which, fays he, is a renouncii-g the

Divine
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Divine Oeconomy under the fliew of humility ( and ifthe
^

Romanifis do not balk him wholly as too great, yet the joyn-

ing of this worlLip of Angels to that of our Saviour, ar-

gues as bad an opinion of him as they had, that is, that he

is lefs good, not merciful and compaffionate enough to be

truited alone in his mediation to God for us, ) " He
'' therefore, fays he^ who joyns himfelf to them, and fays

'' that the world was created by Angels, or that fays that

"by Angels we are brought to God and the Father^, let

'' him be Anathema, as one that relinquiihes our Lord Je-
^' fus Chrill the Son of God, and approaches to the opini-

'^ on ofIdolaters. He that would fee more of the fence of

the Fathers in this matter ofworfliipping Angels, may con-

(ult the learned Annotations of Mr, Beverege upon this

Canon,

* Zonarus «/7(9n t^M Canon, inline mcttiKer imerprets the words of
S, Paul. The (Time he dejcribei thusl ^Kav (u-nlyc-iv vjLca^ "^ 'f Of-

Sni^'^^a^ ei^ ^^t^aKSiAv ^' dlycKetiV y i^yav «V to Karr^^^avToii diy-

')^Koi^ hf ru'7reiVo;:{^nt'» ' which humitny he expUins, «? V7n§ v(/^^

And now though we feem, one would think, to be pret-

ty well fecured borh of the meaning of S. Pap: I and of this

Council
^

yet our Ad'/erfaries have attempted to weaken

the force of both, by pretty Heights both of n^h and knave-

ry. By the latter ( for I can give it no fofcer name ) they

thought to prevent all mifcbief this CanonQOxxl^ dotheil:

Church, .who in the late Latin (^olleBionso^iht Canons^ in-

llead o^ Angelas put in angulos^ there being but one letter

difrerence b.^tween Anp-eh and corners in the Latin tongue :

wherein they (liow'd their good will to cheat the world;

and if there had been no GreekjOanons to difcover it ( where

this trick can have no place, there being no affinity between

Angels 2^\'A corners in the words of that Language ) Jt might

have gone offwith more credit, and have palled at leaft for

a fine conjecture, i5ur this has been expofed fufficientiy by

.

'
'

"-. ^
'-

•

' " •' "
'the
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the ReverendTrim^^te of Jreland-y in his Anfwer to the fe-*

fnits Challenge, pag. 47O, &c. Thdv Great Cardinal Pe^--

ron^ thought to have done as much forS. P^/^/by hU ypit \

for he had invented an interpretation wherein none went

before him in the conjedure, which yet if he could have

made it good, had quite enervated the force of all Argu-

ments from that place to the Coloffians^ againil JVorJhip^ing

Angels, His conceit is this. '' That S,Paul
*' in this phrafe Religion of Angels ( ^^'A^aeio. ^"

^^^J^*^
^'ifyiKcov) takes the Genitive Angels not

^Jop.
*' '

" objeciivej but originaliter -, fo that by that

" word he underftands not the Religion that is paid to ^An-
""gels, but that which is received and delivered hj (sAngels^
'^ viz., the Jeviifh Religion, which the Apoftle fays, tpos or-
*^ dained by Angels in the hand ofa Mediator ( Gal. 3 . 19 )

" and?^^ ypord fpoken hj ay^ngels, ( Heb. 2. 2 ) So that

according to this interpretation, the Apoftle gives a Cau-
tion againft no Religion or way of Worlhip, lave only that

ofthe fews. But this fancy of the Cardinal has been as

Ihamefully baffled as the former, by the great diligence of

Monfieur Bailee •, who as he hath fliow'd the

Novelty of it f having no countenance from D^Uee de ch-

the ancient Fathers to back it ) and that it 'H'^- ^**^^- ^^h-

hath been exploded by the Learned of his f^^;. ^ff
^*''

own Church : So alfo ihows, that the Gem-
^^ ^ t.

tive o( >d-fi)7Keiet, is never taken in his fence,

but always in the other. Thus wifd. 14. 27. The worfhip-

fing ofidols ( e^J^a^av d-pyi^rze^ci) not to he named, is the be-

ginnings the caufe^ and the end of all evil ;

Where the worihip of Idols, cannot fignifie [f;*'^''^^
(m his way; the worlhip delivered by tura,Vulg.L:it.

Idols, but the worfhip given to them. So

fam, 1.26. If any man bridle not his tongue, rWa u«tT«t/©-

w ^pW(7;ce*ct, hts Religion is vain^ not the Religion he infti-

tutes, but which he exercifes : and ABs 26. 5. after the

mofi FiriEi SeB <f iifxirifA^ 3^tj(SK€ict^ of our Religion^ that is

the fewifbj and that not the Religion that they were the

Aiithors
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Authors or deliverers of, but that which they pradifed.

But I leave the Reader to confult him in the forecited place/

whohasfaida great deal more^ to iliow the abfurdity of

(Cardinal perrons interpretation.

But if there llionld feen:i any difficulty in the Apoftles

words confidered alone ( though they are plain enough one.

would think till men begin to play tricks with them, and
by that way any Law, though never fo clear, may have

fome mifts caft before the face of it, which may render it

feemingly obfcure till they be difperfed. ) Yet now that

the Scripture has given us precedents in the cafe, I mean
examples of this adoration refufed, even by thofe Bleffed

Spirits to whom it is pretended to be due : what can any

one defire more for his fatisfadion ? The places arc known
to this purpofe. Revel, i^, lO. And I fell at his feet, td

Tvorjhip him *^ andhe[aid r,nto me^ fee thoH do it not, lam
thji fellow-fervant and of thy Brethren that have the Tefiimo-

^joffefus, worfhip God. And i?^^'. 22. 8, 9. Ifell dorvn'

toworjhip before the feet of the Ano-el that fhew^d methefe

things ; thenfaid he unto me
;
fee thou do it not

-, for I am
th'j felloro'fervant^ andofthj Brethren the Prophetsj and of

them T^hich keep the fajin^s of this hook^: worjhip God,

Where you fee the thing prohibited twice • and not only

barely prohibited ; but by the abrupt manner of the Angels

fpeaking, '^Opa, /:/«, in the Greek, he fhows his hafty con-

cern to prevent it ; and that too with a reafon annexed ; /
am thy fellorv-fervant, dec. which plainly concludes, thati^

was not the courtefie of the Angel, but the neceffity of the

thing, that made him fo ihye of accepting the profered ho-

nour ^ and if this reafon holds good as to Angels them-

felves, then much more forceably doth it conclude againft

the religious worihip of any Saint, who are all in a much:

flrider fence our fellow-fervants than Angels are : Nay
farther, if not only for this reafon it be undue to them, hut

alio unjuft and facrilegious as to God, the invading one of

God? properties, as the Angels laft words imply, i^orjhip

thouGodx (for if religious adoration were not fuch a^tf-

^' cnli^f'
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cfiliar of his, and not to be cornmunicated to any other be-

ing, thefe words of the Angel might have received this ea-

fie anfwer •, worfhip God ? Yes, fo I intend always to do,

^et give me leave too to worfhip thee. ) I fay-, if all this

do not give fatisfaAion in this Qaeftion to an honefl mind
and plain-meaning perfon, it's hard to guefs what will •

and methinks it fhould do fo in reafon to our adverfarie«

alfOj who profeffing to venerate Angels, ought to revere

their determinations and Judgment of things ^ and not to be

fo uncivil as to argue Pro, when an Angel is on the other

fide, and determines Con. But neither man nor Angel can

flop the mouth of a cavilling Sophifter, but fomething he

will have to fay, though little to the purpofe.

It is fo here in our cafe, v/e have another Cardinal ( viz.

BeUarmine ) that is as bufie with his fine Quirks and Sophi-

ftry, as the former was, to flop the mouth of thefe Texts

from fpeaking one fyllabie againft worfliipping Angels

;

nay farther, (which is a bolder enterprize than that of

Perron's ) he would make us believe that

they fpeak for it. For thefe are his words. BeUarm.de

*^' To the fourth example (which is this of ^''«^-^^J^^«f-

*^S. fohn and the Jngel ) I fay, it m.akes lumdho.'
^'for us. For either fehn thought him,

"that appeared to him, to be God, or an Angel. If he
*' thought him to be God, he was defervedly reproved :

( Sayft thou fo, great wit ? If he m thy opinion deferves to

be reproved, whoworlhips that which is not God, even
when he thinkj him to be Ged

;
pray what doft thou de-

ferve, who art for worlhipping that which is not God (vi^,

a Saint or Angel ) even when thou confeffefi that he is not

Godf ) '' If he thought him to be an Angel, and yet ado-
'' red him ; why are we reproved, who do what J^ohii

" did ? Do the Calvinlfls know better than John^ whether
^' Angels are to be worihipped ? There is none I dare fay,

whether C^/^^/;2^/? or not, that is advanced any thing cofi-

iiderably above a iV^r//r^, who can be in danger of being

hurt
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hurt by this Horn of his ^ilen^ma. For inftead of asking,

Tvhji are nve refroved for doing -what John did ? One would
think it "^s a more material queflion to ask. Why was John
himfelfxtpvoYQd by the Angel for doing this, if it was, as

you fay, no fault, taking him to be an Angel, to worfhip

Mm ? Why do you worlhip Angels, knowing them to be
fuch, when fohnhy an Angel was prohibited? What? do
Cardinals know better than Angels^ whether Angels are to

be worfhipped ?

OneofthefeQi^flions, the Cardinal thinks fit to take

notice of, 'SNhyfvhn was reprehended ? His firft anfwer

was confidered before, which is, that per-

BeJIarm.ihU. haps he efteemed him to be Chrift. The fe-

cond is more peremptory. ''I fay that
*' fohn did well to give due worfhip to the Angel, as ht
** remembred his Anceftors Abraham and Lot had done,

( which is a great miitake, as Origen fufficiently proves;

againfl Celfm^ ifhe means it ofany higher adoratioh, than

was what cuftomarily paid in thofe Eaftern Nations by pro-

ftration to great perfons, ) ^* but the Angel prohibited it,in

"reverence to Chrifts humanity: for Angels before
*' Chrifts coming fuffered themfelves to be adored by men •

•^' but after that God was made man, and that all the Angela
^^ began to adore man in Chrift, the Angels would not now
" be adored by men, and efpecially by the Apoftles and
^^ other great men. [^Well, however one would think we'

had gained thus much, by this difcourfe of the Cardinal^

that now fince the coming of Chrift, all the old worftiip of

Angels ( ifthere was any J is at an end, and ought no more

to beufed ^ no fuch matter, for he adds, 3 " Notwith-
'' ftandirg it does not follow that we do ill if we adore An-
" gels - for we both rightly adore them, and they rightly

'' refufe to be adored. A ftrange Corxlufion ! If S. fohn

at firft did well in offering to adore them ( before he knew'

that re.afon from our Saviours Incarnation, and the altera-

tion of the Angels minds as to their willingnefs to be ado--.

rerf

J
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red thereupon. ) Yet he could not be hid to do it ( as he

did ) a fecond time rightly ( when it's to be hoped, he
knew that reafbn as well as Beliarmine^ and the Fathers he
cites) nor we, after that, to do it rightly, when the fame
reafonilill holds, and we^ may prefume, that the Angels

have not taken any toy, and changed their minds once

mbre.

But the fecret of it ( which is all I fhall add ) is plainly

this : That the reprehenlion which the Angel gave to Saint

^ohn^ according to the Cardinal^ was but acoppy ofhis

countenance, and only z great comflement : And all that the

Angel faid to him in the forenamed Texts, comes but to

thus much, if I may have leave to put it into other words,

not injuring the Cardinals fence.

^^^ohn^ I fee you underftand the excellency of our.Na-»
" tures, and know how to addrefs your felf to perfons of
" our Birth and Quality ; but at this time ( under favour
*' and with fubmifiion to your judgment ) it is a little un-
^^ feafonable to make thefe reverences : for we have all

" made an agreement, out ofour particular refped to fe-

"/^ (whom we worfhip, and your nature in him) to
^' wave all ceretnpmes Oif this kind from-thofeof the lame,

^^ nature with him, and efpecially from you, that have had
'' the honour to be of his Family and Attendance. Befides^

^' it is no time for us to infill upon thefe Formalities, being
**^ now bufie with you to advance hi^ name^ while you carry

*' the Teftimony of ^<?/^^ to the Gentiles : when his Reli-

*' gion is eftablilhed among them, then Our Prince Michael
'' will make fome glorious appearances on Mount Garganmi
*' Tumha^ and fome other places, and leave fome freciom

*^ r^w^w to indear his and our memory to the world;
^' then it \^ill be abetter feafdn to'renew thefe compiemients

^

^' and of the pundual time, 'im, if you live fo long, how-
^'^ cy^Y the Church {hd\\ infallibly have due notice^ from a

^' General Comcilj or, which comes all to one^ from the

f'Topei whentheywillbe alfo direded, to prevent mi-

F f flakes
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^' {lakes and fcandals, to referve the worftiip of Latry for

*' the Holy Trinity, ^lAolHyferdnly for the Bleffed Vir-^

'' gin, and for the Humanity of Chnft, and to pay to us
^.' Angels the worfhip oilDpil) and no more : In the interim,
*' for once be ruled by me and forbear •, and defire others
" to do fo, and to pay their worihip, where, in the
•' prefent circumftances, it is more feafonable. Let it fuf-

*' fice, good fohn^ that we accept the will for the deed,
*' till that time come, when it will be your Duty to worihip
'
' your Fellow.rfervants,

THE S:^(JD,

mfm^a^sBssB^fffSmm



An Index of Saints, &"€.

Whether forg'd or abufed by the Authors ofthofe
Fabulous ftories and Superftitious Devotions^

that are confidered in this Book.

Thofe ofmore fpecial Note are Printed in a Dif-

ferent Charafter.

A.

ADelhetdh. 315
Adon. 36

jEdud. 221

MngHJjjf0. 105.108
Agnes. 46»339«385
Aldan. 7^'^9
Aldelme, 341
Alexander. I . P, 348
Alexinf, 170 ^

Ambrofeoisiena, 107
Anafiafia. companion of

Vrjkla. 1 38
Anne^ Mother of the

BI. Virgin.46.64.397
Antony the Hermit.

23s
Antony of Padua. 280
AntonitiHs^ the Jleeper.^^

Apollonia. 229
Andoen. 35
Audrey, 1 66
Aufiinthe ^fonk. 88

B
Babcaria^ compan.ofVr-

fula.

'

35
Babyla. 165
Bado, 3 6
Baldred, 37
Balthafar. 17.66
Barbara. 271
BartkmeiP:, Monk' 30f

.

311
Benedi&a^ companion of

Vrfula. 132
Bertigna^ compan. ofVr-

fula. 132
Bennet. 1 5 1. 309
Berach. 357
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Btrthold* ^ .

Birimts, 7 8

Blafius. 278

Bonaventure» 325.331

Brendan, 182

Brigid. 36.83. 105.276.

356
C

Catpophora^ companion oj

VrfuU. 132

Catharine,vid-Katharine.

Cecilia, 34^
Celedoniu?. 278

ChelyndriS;, companion oj

Vrfula. 132

Chriftina. 343
Chriftopher. 5

CiriacHs. P. 135
S* Clara de monte Falco-

nis. 273
Clarajthe Francifcan.

354.386
Clarass the Ermit. y7

Ad Index of Saints.

312 \Confiantin^ih€jlceper. 99
Cordula^ companion of

Vrfhla. 34.132.146
Cofmus.

Cuanna.

Cuthbert.

264
108

80.104.312

D
Dadon. 3^
Damia^us* 264
Daria^compan, ofVrfnla.

35
David. 77.78.101

Decumanus.

Denis^Areopag.

Denis], thejleeper.

Donatus.

Dorothy.

Dunjlan*

77
68

99
353
339-

39,74

E

Eanfmtha* 99
Claudius. ^6^\ K.Edmmd.^Tartjr. 38

Clementia, companion of Eleutheria^ companion of

Vrfhla. 132 Vrfula. 132

Coleta. 322.333
I

EleutheriuSj companion

Colman. 44.1 50 1 of Denis, 69
Columba:, companion of\ EleHtherius^ companion of

Vrfula. 132 Vrfula. 134
Columbanus^ companion Elias. 17^

&fVrfula. 134 Elizabeth rfSckcnatp.

126 Eli-
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Emetherius. 278
Endeus^ Monk^ 59»90
Erafmus. 562
Etheldred. 166.371
Etheljleda. 1 64
Ethelwold. 310
EtheriHs^ VrJhlasJpoHfe,

140
Ethnea. 322
Exacujiadlus^ thejleeper,

99
F

Fanchea. 59
Fechinus, 44. 1 08

Fingar. '

4^
Finnian* 87
Fintanus, 86
Florentia^ companion of

Vrfula. 132
Florentine 44
Fiorina^ companion of

Vrfula, 34
Francis ofAffize. 121.

259*260
F«r/e;r. 44

Tie JngelGsLhtich 401.

408
Genoucfe 385
Genulph, 83

George. 93
Cera^na^gKofSiciljA3 2

Gilbert.

Gildas Albanius*

Godncl{.

GonfalvHs:

Gudila.

H

176
102

310
89
242

37Hafeea.
Helen, mother of Con-

ftantin. 343
Henry ^ the Hermit. 1 6()

Hermenegild. 384
Hildutus. 80

lamhlicus^ thefleeper.^g

'james^BiJIjop ofAntioch,

127*134
Jajpar^ one of the three

Kings, I J,66
IndraS, 44
Innocents, 365
^02.c\\\m^father ofthe El.

Virgin, 395
John the Baptifl:. 384
John ^/Beverley. 341
John^the Jleeper, 99
Jofeph, husband to the

Bl. Virgin, 46.56.393
Jipjeph ofJrfmatkea>, 29
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Jdfa^ compiitjion ofVr-
fula, 152

Juliana. g 1

2

Ivo. 85.330
jufiinian. JJ
JhJIus the Hermit, 42
Juthwara, 77

K
KathaiiOj daughter ofK,

Cojius. 153
Katharin of Siena. 46
Kentigern, 3 1 9.3 40.3 5 7

Kienan. 90
KieraK. 83.256

3 Kings (7/Colen. 17.66

M

256
321
232

324
II

Laurence*

Leobinus.

Lewk^ BiJIiop*

Libemus,

Longinus.

Lothariusy cof^panion of
Vrjula. 134

Lucia. 336
Lucid^ companion ofTJr-

fula. 133.138
Ludgtr. 150
huke* 60.64
Lupus. 312
Luiwin. ^79

Macariuf. 73
3 Magi. 17.66
Maidoc. 74.255
Malachias. 357
Malebusi the fleeper. 99
Margaret. 251
Mary the Bl VirginA^Q.

149
tlMaria de Turribus, 3 21

Martian^ thejleeper. ^^
Martina. 337*3^7
Marus. 277
Matrona. 165
Maximianus^a Jleeper, 9 9
Maximilian^ajletper, 99
-^e/. 318
MeIchior. 17.66
Michael /^e Archangel.

Mochoemoc.

Adochua,

Moedoc.

Molua.

401.410

86.90!

222
222II

N
Nennidiu/.

Nicholas^Eifjop.

Nicholas de Rupe.

176
265.

148

332

O
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Roch. 248
O Ruadanus, 8J

RufticiiSj cor^pAHion of

Dmk. 68
Odilia^ companion ofVr*

fula. 132
Odo^ Archhijhop ofdin-

terburj,

Ofitha,

Othmar.

35-721

77
124

236Vacbomms,

Tanefrcdjs^ comfanion of

Vrfula. 34
Pantaleon. 241

Tantalns^ BiJIjop ofBap,

132
Patrick. 42.101. 3 18

Patil de Leon, 85

Sapienfia^ companion of

Vrfnla, 132
sapientia, 380
ScHtinus, 107
Sebaftian. 242.339
Secundus^ companion of

Vrfula. 34
Sedonius, 5 24
Semibarta^ companion of

Vrfula, 3 5

Senanus, 105.325
Serapion^ ihefleeper. q<)

Peter ^«^ Paul. ^^j!^\ severus^ Eifhop. 91.169
Peter ad vincula. ^^%'Sibilia^ companion of
Teter the Abbot, 8^\ Vrfula, 133
Peter of Alcantara. 383 |

sibyllina. 330
Tigmenius, 353 jSigifinund. 239
Pinnofa^ companion of\simon Stock, 25§

Vrfnla. 132
j

T^e Seven Sleepers. 98
Vrifea. 6^\sodelbia. 322

Suibert, 76
R

Radon. 36
The Angel Raphael- 40 1.

404
(s. 150

Terefa, 385
Tbeliau. 36
S.Thomas Apoflle. 17
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Thomas Aquinas* 169 Vrffila. 110.33
Thomas Becket. 184
Tiburtius. 340 w
Trefcw. '45 IFalburg. 147

Werehurga. 8

1

U William, of Spelnncato.

Valeria^ companion of
' \ 318

yrfnU. 34 William^ companion of
Valerian. 340 VrfnUj BiJ}}op. 134
Vedajius. 318 Wilgefortis. 2

Venantius. 382 IVillibrord, 1 24
Vtni^a. 279 Winvpaloe. §2
Verena. , companion of WAhburg. \hZ

VrfuU. 127
Veronica. 35 Y
The Eleven Thoitfandvir- Ywanus^ companion of

gins. f10-33 Vrfitla. 134
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